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pc PEG ON
RICE RISES

eflation expected

in ‘mini-budget’

RETtJRN for reflationary measures that
would increase the economic growth rate

4 per cent, the Confederation of British
Jstry last night offered the Government a
iv cent, ceiling on price increases over the

" t year.

The offer came as it was announced in
~ Commons that Mr Barber, Chancellor, is

make a statement on the economy on
iday. Our Political Correspondent writes

: M Ps immediately came to the conclusion

: a mini-budget was on the way.

The announcement by Mr Whitelaw, Leader of the

se, was taken as a sure indication that the Chancellor

decided for a degree of reflation.

The C B I plan to curb rising prices depends on
it 200 leading companies giving a written undertak-

to either avoid price rises entirely for the next

nonths or to limit them to 5 per cent
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Barber statement
By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

R BARBER, Chancellor of the Exchequer, is to make
a statement on the economy in the Commons

Monday. Immediately they heard this bald announce-

it yesterday from Mr Whitelaw, Leader of the House,

MPs jumped to the con-

200 FIRMS
URGED TO
GN PLEDGE
By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Correspondent

. CEILING of five jte

r

cent, on price in-

reases was offered to the
overnment last night by
le Confederation of
-itish Industry in return
r reflationary measures
at would increase eco*

»mic growth rate to four
rr cent.

elusion that a “ mini-

budget ” is on the way.

Whether the statement will
justify that description re-
mains to be seen. But the fact
that it is being made is taken
as a sure indication that the
Chancellor has decided the
time has come for a certain
degree of “ reflation.”

He would not have volun-
teered a statement unless be
had something positive to an-
nounce. Had he nothing more
in mind than a general review
oF the situation he could have
waited until Tuesday, when he
is to open an economic debate
in the Commons.
The statement will now form

•r cent. the basis oF this debate, for

.bout 200 of Britain’s biggest which the Opposition have been
i pa cues will be asked to sign pressing.

/ritten undertaking to avoid MPs regard two measures as

es rises over the next 12 practically certain: a reduction

iths or limit them to five per of 10 per cent, in purchase tax

Ir Barber’s forecast of a and a relaxation of hire-purchase

ounces the stimulus in his controls, so as to lower the rate

erneat to the Commons on oF initial deposit and lengthen

idotv- the time-limit For completion of
*

‘

u . - .M . the purchase instalments,
a bon a Used industries nave _ „ , . ,

.

»ed to support the C B t Both measures would stimulate

stive and non-C B I members, consumer demand and thus in-

iblv food retailers and depart- crease employment in manufac-

it stores have also promised tunng industry. A cut in pur-

o-ooerate. chase tax would also help to
F steady prices, though not neces-

Ttanlre in talk* sadly reduce them in the shopsBarnes in tains
to t^ e fuI1 extent of the ^

xtensive discussions with in- relief.

trialist5 and business leaders
ing the past two weeks have Tax ffTOUPS
- included the banks.

... . . . By using the “regulator, the
ompa rues

_

will also be urged Chancellor can reduce the min
estrict price increases to one indirect taxes overnight by 10

Banks in talks

-'*• •'
; y 10 .

*-v

NO SDL

DEBATES

Thirsty work listening to a lot of take-over figures

at Truman's Brick Lane brewery in Stepney
yesterday. . - .

PICTURE BY ANTHONY MARSHALL

U.S. VOTE

By Our Political

Correspondent

JIY an unexpectedly small
majority of six to four,

with two members ab-
staining, the House of

Commons Services Com-
mittee has recomended that
the coming debates on
Britain’s entry into the
Common Market should not
be broadcast.

It had been thought that a

BBC proposal, to broadcast the
entire proceedings live on Radio
3. would have been much more
decisively outvoted. The final

decision will lie with the House
Lest its recommendation

should .be .reversed, the com-
mittee set out in a report pub-
lished yesterday the conditions
under which sound broadcasting
would have to take place. These
include:

Strict conditions

Broadcasting to be confined to
the debate alone, and thus to
begin no earlier than 5.30

pan-;

The commentator, from a posi-

tion under the gallery, to fill

in any interval before the
speeches begin bv explaining
the procedures of the House;

Only experienced political jour-
nalists on the BBC staff to be
employed as commentators;

Comment to be strictly confined
to name and constituency of
the Member speaking, with
the minimum necessary pro-
cedural explanation;

No comment on M Ps opinions,

and no attempt to summarise.

As the chamber is already I

equipped for sound amplifies-
j

Finn, with 12 extra mirrnphnnes
installed For tpsting purposes in
lflfiR. the nqlv additional tech-

nical Facilities needed would be
two general microphones sus-

pended at high level from the
roof and a mobile control room
parked in a courtyard nnrbv.
Because there is insufficient

time far the House to reach a

decision about broadcasting
before the exploratory debate
which begins nert Wednesday,
the committee maintains that

onlv the “yes” or “no" debate

in October should be considered.

and that the House should

decide beFore the summer
recess.

?ar and for tie first time the
per c^nt. 0 f existing rates. These nrr/vn inOfTC THf*

1 will set-up a monitoring taxes are in five main groups: JifDr Viol 1 o I w
/ice to ensure the under- purchase tax, oil, alcohol, tobacco
ng is being observed- and other. GPATN TRADE
•he initiative was endorsed as

since 1964 it has been possible
SriU"’

™,nS
S gE3f anT after- '"sfnl^te^^The ‘ C^n- UNIONISTS ASKED

ng is being observed- knd other.

’he initiative was endorsed as
Since 19B4 jt has been possib]e

terday s meeting or the Co l
t(J appjy the » regulator " to each

'erning Council end, ctfter-
gfOUp separately. The Chan-

-ds. Sir
_

John Fartnage, cgjjor thus could reduce purchase
sident, said that a similar without changing any of the
ponse from trade unions was others. He has no power to
a condition of the price re- apply the "regulator” to motor

lint. vehicle duties.

ut he made it clear Lhat irt- speculation circles around
try was looking for a posi-

otjjer measures Mr Barber may
• -. counterpart. take. Among them is a possible

c . reduction in Bank Rate, de-
Siage is set Signed to encourage capital in-

fr Campbell Adamson, direc- vestment
j
n PJaDt tD iD_

. general; told Mr Vic Feather, crease productivity.

? C general secretary, about M ps recall that in his Budget

moves beFore yesterday’s statement he talked of breaking

I meeting and the stage is away from the “rationing ap-

v set for the evolution of a proach which is inimical to

untary prices and incomes innovation in banking, and

icy by both sides of industry. wliicb tends to stultify competr-

A, Feather lari: night gave a tion.” What he had in view was

dictablv cautious welcome to to initiate more Flexible arrange-

CBImo“e and said it could meats, “basically by operating

usefo”" If the C.B.I. pro- on the banks' resources rather

,al was tabled for the next than by^ directly guiding their

etting of the National Econo- lending.”

a 4

Deve,opm“t Co“"d ' 00
Hire-purchase control

further moves are expected at Mr Bai^er has also been

v set for tbe evolution of a

untary prices and^ incomes

icy by both sides of industry.

Development Council on

2 4.

'urther moves are expected atujmvi — - ' ~ _ r j mi DPivci ***— »

ading
.

towards
H
an agreed

shldying tbe report oF rhi

conomic growth policy in rrnwther r.ommittee. which rec-Crowther Coramittee.

ving tbe two sides oE industry amended that consumer credit

•j the Government “should be subject to the gen-

-le added: “I find a good deal cra\ methods of quantitative

encouragement in the CBI monetary control.” and that con-

tement. It shows a construe- rro j over the terms of hure-pnr-

e re-ponse to the. policy which
cj, ase contracts should be

; TUC has-been advocating ^ndoned.
• some time.

'

chancellor received two

The CBI move was last night three days aeo the mid-vrar

sarded in Westininster as eConnm i c forecast, prepared hv

niher important indication jreasurv expert?, for whirlihe

-it the Government was now ws Wl»itin= bpfore comniiniH?

ised to announce further re-
hiTllseir to - reflaie.

tionary measures. this was the tlinrhm^ far r ,n

intinued ..on Back P.. Col. 5 Confinocd on Back P-. CoL 6

Trade unionists were urged

yesterday not to take holidays

in Spain because this involved

supporting a Fascist regime.

The recommendation was made
by the Transport and General
Workers’ Union conference in

Scarborough.
Mr Jack Jones, nenpral sec-

retary, who served with the

International Brigade in the

Spanish civil war, said visitors

to Spain were supporting a

"rapacious dictatorship.” Trade

unions, be added, could be

jailed by the Spanish Govern-

ment.

Government confident

Otm Madrid Correspondent

telephoned: General Franco;s

Government is confident rew it

anv Britons will heed Mr Jones s

words. “When it comes to the

crunch holidays and politics

don't mix” said an official.

"Sennr Jones is backing a

loser.”
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Watney bid faces to limit

strike threat Greek aid

By NICHOLAS OWEN, City Staff

DIRECTORS of Truman Uanbury Buxton, the

London brewing group at the centre of a fierce

takeover battle, expect to decide today which of two

rival bids they will accept.

Yesterday saw a declaration by Truman workers of
.support for Grand Metropolitan Hotels’ £34 million offer.

They are worried about warnings that if its- rival bidder,

Watney Mann, gets control, up to a quarter of the em-
ployees will be made re- . ;

dundant during the next
five years.

. MANY FLEEMr Maxwell Joseph, Grand
Metropolitan's chairman, re- . 0 * rrr
p
nrS=t

y
™Sf4

d«®trth
ul!

AS QUAKE.
der his plans. WTTnG ^TTPTi I"V
More than ' 200 workers at. XU-1S UAL X

Truman’? Stepney brewery stop: .

‘

ped work for nearly an hour to By Q1SCH -RufilCfl
discuss the siruatlbn. They re- in Rome .

"7
solved unanimously that Mr .

, c'rcrvxrr
J»|apb-S offer should be uecep- A ' ^TNorthe^I^y

sec^.S^f.b^Ss^S'
1^ '

'toy!

General Workers Union, said: sending thousands of

“In the event of a Watney Italians fleeing into the
take-over we will ask the union streets.
to take the matter up at national Two people died oF heart
level. We will strike LE we attacks induced by fear and
have to.” . shock as they joined masses of

people stumbling through the
Drop in share value streets into open country. Many

,.T _ .
' . . ... others were taken to hospital,

When Watney stepped in with according to police.

morelh^ The earthquake was felt in a
wide area from Genoa to Venice.

Grand Metropolitan s
_
latest

It t cj, un i. s n p mf,c0nrv

and Vintners centre between Parma and
Watney has a large holding—to

Rpggio EnjiIia ..

make e 1 • A few slightly damaged old
Because the price or

_

these churches, mainly in small vil-

shares dropped sharply in tne lages, were closed and a number
Stock Market yesterday the 0f bouses evacuated.
Watney bid has fallen « wlue

But th6 earlhquake passed
and is worth practically the same 0Qr th 0 f Florence and Italy's
as its nvats orrer. artistic treasures were . un-
An important^ factor is the harmed,

attitude of Whitbreads. which Refugees began trekking back
owns 10-7 per cenL of Truman, to their homes shortly after and
It has supported Grand Metro- two small earth movements later
politan. were barely noticed.

and Vintners shares—in which
Watnev has a large holding—to

make the bid.

Because the price of these
shares dropped sharply in the

Stock Market yesterday the

Watney bid has falien in value

and is worth practically the same
as its rival's offer.

An important factor is tbe
attitude of Whitbreads. which
owns 10-7 'per cent, of Truman.
It has supported Grand Metro-
politan.

Grand Metropolitan has made
a small adjustment to its terms
to trv to win the Truman board's

support: It is willing to take

out cash and substitute stock.

I

This means the recipients would
have no immediate liability to

pay capital gains tax if they

accepted the offer.

Details—P17

BRICK PRICES

TO GO UP
AGAIN

By Our City Staff

Brick prices are to go up
agaiu. Builders fear that tbe

continuing rise in the price of

all types of building materials

wit mean a bouse costing £5,000

at the start of the year will

cost about £5,650 by December.
London Brick, said last night-

that it will raise prices byan
average of 3 per cent. This

would put an .extra £5 on an.

average bouse. Brick prices last

went up a year ago.

Mr E. V. Dawson, president

of the National Federation of

Builders’ and Plumbers’ Mer-

chants, said: "The rate of .in-

creases in prices of building

materials is absolutely frightful.

What we want is stability, with

manufacturers oromising a

definite date before auy more
increases are made.”
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SPEED-UP ON
CIVIL LIST

By Our Political Correspondent
So as to complete its inquiry,

into the Queen’s finances as
quickly as possible, the Select
Committee on the Civil List in-

tends to bold meetings during
the Summer recess.

A motion asking Parliament’s
formal permission to do so will
be required. Sittings are likely
to be arranged during Septem-
ber.
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WALL ST. CLOSE
The Dow Jones Industrial

average fcU 2*26 to 8SS-D5.

MINISTER’S CAR
ATTACKED

,5crer;)l hundred Italian

Defence Ministry workers
snnshed rear window of

Defence Minister Signor
Mario Tanassvs car during
d?L".onstr?linns for more pay
in Rome yesterday.—Ecnlrf-

,
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POLLEN COUNT
The pollen count in London

for the 24 hours to noon yester-

day was 57 (high). Forecast:
similar.

Weather Maps—P23

Mintoff waiting

for visit by

Minister
By HAROLD SIEVE in Vtdetta

T^TR DOM MINTOFF was said last night to be

awaiting the “ imminent ” arrival of a

senior British Minister for talks on new
defence and aid arrangements.

The unpredictable Maltese leader has apparently

dropped the conditions which torpedoed the planned
opening of talks yesterday with Lord Carrington, Defence

Minister, who abandoned

his flight to the island at
TTO*n

the last minute, on receipt AU vXU5 i
of a harsh message.

Mr Mintoff now- seems to T71VTI T?AP
ive had second thoughts. JCjI iLf Si. vJ-I*.
lese were conveyed to Lon-
m through the High Com- r\T T~\ /"V'hTIVQ
ission yesterday afternoon. KJLjMJr J.1 n kj

By ALAN OSBORN
in Washington

rFHE House of Represen-A
tatives Foreign Affairs

Committee yesterday voted
to limit American military,

aid to Greece and to make
it conditional on a written
pledge by President Nixon
that such aid was an
“ overriding ” requirement
of United States national
security.
By a 17-12- vote the com-

mittee agreed to limit American
assistance to the controversial
Greek regime to $80 million
(£33 million) this year, the same
as in 1970. The Nixon Govern-
ment is seeking an increase in
tbe assistance to $138 million.

The House panel's actiou'JTol-
Iowed several days of testimony,
most of it hostile to the present'
military junta in Athens, and
despondent about the chances
for a return to democracy with-
out American pressure. - - -

United States military aid to
Greece was resumed last
antumn 'after being suspended
when the colonels came to
power in the 1967 coup.

Anti-Pakistan vote

The house Foreign Affairs
Committee also voted 17 to six
vesrerday to 'end all American
military aid—and most of its

economic aid—to Pakistan until
the Government of the war-torn
country adoots measures to re-

store stability and allow the
return oF refugees.
The vote would suspend all

sales of military and agricul-
tural goods to Pakistan until
President Nixon was able to
report to Congress that tbe
Pakistan Government was “ co-
operating Fullv in allowing the
situation in East Pakistan to
return to reasonable stability.”

An amendment- to -this, subse-
quently approved by tbe House
Committee, would exempt from
the embargo aid provided for
humanitarian reasons by the
US under international auspices.

Pakistanis threat to quit
Commonweal th—P4

BODY OF GIRL
FOUND IN RAG

. The body of a 10-year-okI girl

was found stuffed in a- poly-
thene bag and partly hidden by
reeds on a river -in Leith yes-
terday. She was Maria King, of
Elbe Street. Leith.

Preliminary examinations
showed that she had been badly
injured before death. She had .

been missing since Wednesday

Today's Weather 7
General Situation

t

Cool
. stream cover? much of
Isles:

.
j

S-E- S.W„ Cent. Engunw
Midlands. London, SJ^
Mostly drv. sunny uHP

his flight to the island at

the last minute, on receipt

of a harsh message.

Mr Mintoff now- seems to

have had second thoughts.

These were conveyed to Lon-
don through the High Com-
mission yesterday afternoon.

The message prompted Sir

Alec Douglas-Home. Foreign
Secretary, to tell the House of

Commons tha-t there were now
hopes of settling the difficulties.

Sources in Malta say the gov-
ernment is awaiting only the
name of the leader of the
British team. It is not yet known
if it will be Lord Carrington
again or Sir Alec himself.

In these changed circum-
stances there is now no likeli-

hood whatsoever of Mr Mintoff

By JOHN PETTY
City Staff

QLD pennies and three-

penny bits will cease to

be legal tender at the end
of August, the Decimal
Currency Board announced
last night. This date is

nearly a year earlier than
the maximum period origi-

nally set for the complete
conversion.

nauu wudisoevei oi ivumuii ^r. r~ acr,- }- that- moat'

vS& have
11

already^ stoppwl
to London. But he does want the !, *»,_ mine About- £90
mountain to come to Mohammed. mUIioo-worth .of them were lo

Vieit ntt circulation when decimal money
visit on was introduced in February

. and now more than £13 million-
MMnwhjl^theiuided nnssile

worth have ^eo returned to

the Mintdestroyer London stood off

Grand Harbour briefly yesterday
before steaming for Taranto. A spokesman for the board,

said :
‘‘ Very few of the rest arej• __ , . .. . -«t . 1 _ .. acuu. v ci y icw wi luc ini a,

Jn circulation. They are thougi

Vvofd Sd
be

c

1

h
n
,^

I,ttp
j
gl& ba

j
&/fhe ,ffc £ort^Sa ».«««*#during the talks Lord Carrington
had hoped to begin yesterday. g™_had hoped to begin yesterday.
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PLENTY OF SUN

FORECAST FOR
NEXT 30 DAYS
A unsettled period at first is

expected to be followed by spells
of warm, dry sunny weather,
according to tbe Meteorological
Office’s long-range weather fore-
cast for the next 30 days.

Mean temperatures are ex-
pected to be above average,
except in the North East, and
rainfall to be below average,
exceot in Southern England and
North East Scotland.

Tts last forecast was “broadly
correct ’’ but there was a littl

less rain than expected, ijf

office said. jF
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MEL COUNCIL
jar Easiness Correspeodent

%#ban McGarvey. president
ffifie Boilermakers* Society,

Tbeeo appointed- a member
the Iron . and Steel Con-
ers’ Council, the Trade and

ndustry Department said yes-

In Australia,! will...
We still need more professional men, and women,

who are searching for real scope-peoplewho feel

hemmed in for any reason.

In Australia you will be respected for your

qualifications, ability and experience; there are no

crushing limits on, say, research facilities; natural

resources are being developed with all stops out
Rewards? There are plenty. And they are big

and worth striving for, foryou and every member'

of your family.They all stem from saying to

yourself Tn Australia, Iwill . ./

Why notjoin the otherswho are
1making

Australia a great place for families.

n Jl

Just post this coupon and wall send yon non ifllonnatinn. fres and wiftout obligation.

To: Cfahl Migration OHiBBt, Canberra House, Haltravars Street London WC2H 3ER

l mdenttod adafes can get (fere for CD and TfiooBslers notin T9 travel ftoe.
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TAX ‘BASED ON
Faulkner tries

to avert

TITTLE-TATTLE’ s~lpHt

ALARMS JUDGE
TjEJECTING a claim that certain confidential

documents used in assessing purchase tax

were privileged and need not be disclosed to

the taxpayer, a High Court Judge said

yesterday

:

“Purchase tax was introduced in 1940 and it

appears that for the past 30 years the Commissioners

may have conceived it to be their duly to base their

valuation in part on the

TAX ERROR
DECISION
4 UNFAIR ’

By JOHN KEMP
Social Services Correspondent
f
j
'HE victims of income tax

x
errors, whose cases led

to a Government review of
rules, will not benefit from
the decision to wipe out-

arrears in some cases.

They include Mr Albert
Farrow, of Dunmore Road,
Swindon, who received a de-
mand for £220 underpaid tax
following mistakes by tax offi-

cials.

His case was referred to the
Parliamentary Commissioner
(Ombudsman^ who said that Mr
Farrow had suffered injustice

as a result of maladministration
on the part of the Inland
Revenue.

Under the new rules an-
nounced by the Chancellor,
peonle with incomes below
£1.500 a year will not have to
pay arrears which result from
mistakes in assessment, and
those with incomes between
£1,500 and £2,999 will have half
their arrears waived.

Only oeo piQ with an Income
of more than £3,000 a year will
continue to face demands for
the full arrears.

tittle tattle of the market

place.”

Speaking of “ secret ” in-

vestigations by the Commis-
sioners OF CU5T0MS AND
Excuse before assessing tax-

payers’ liability, Mr Justice

Forjsrs said: “If that is so,

the sooner those sources of
information are subjected to

independent examination the

better.”

He ordered that the docu-
ments must he disclosed unless
the Court of Appeal directed

otherwise.

The Commissioners, he said,

claimed that in some cases such
documents contained discredit-

able references to traders

emanating from other traders.
They argued that confidentiality
was necessary to get trade co-

operation.

By COLIN BRADY
in Belfast

•rpHE British Government
x and its people would-

not allow Ulster to become
a stamping ground for

thuggery ” Mr Faulkner, the

province's premier said yes-

terday in his frankest state-

ment since taking office in

March.
He also forecast that Ireland

on both sides of the border
would he “ engulfed in chaos
unless there was co-operation to

defeat IRA extremists.

The statement came as 12 of

the 13 Opposition MFs at Stor-

mont threatened to withdraw in

protest against the Whitehall
refusal to hold full public in-

quiries into the deaths of two
Catholics during riots in Lon-
donderry last week. They met
last night to discuss the with-
drawal end the setting up of a
separate assembly.

Mr Faulkner said: “I have
tried to give leadership where
I can, but others with influence
to deploy must show construc-
tive leadership too. Nothing
less will he enough.

Alarming ” practice

“Unfair” decision

Mr David Stoddart, Labour
MP for Swindon, who raised the
case of Mr Farrow and others
in the Commons, said yesterday
he thought the decision not to
backdate the new rules to apply
to those already facing arrears
was “ most unfair.”

People involved in the mis-
takes included several who had
oow retired, to whom hardship
vould be caused.

Be hoped to raise the matter
jhe Commons as soon as pos-

in the hope that the de-

2 could be changed.

Stodge very least, said Mr
a “uyoue now living on
the de? should be included in

<• rhjipn to waive arrears.

Dresrann fcound to give the im-

haf^ot kat the Government

P^aer^°w^, on «*e

ff^
when arrears 0

^erday that

suit of errors, vi^ -JJJJf
future they would "

automatically. dealt wth

There would be n
people to make clai{?

e®°
A
to

l
man with an Income
£1,500 would not receive?

1^
demands. ,irtfaer

JUDGE REFUSE
PLEA FOR

“That contention amounts to

this/' commented the Judge.
“Some of the information on
which the Commissioners base
their fair and impartial valua-
tion consists of statements made
by third parties who will be pre-

pared to make allegations be-

hind another trader's back but
would be afraid to do so to his

face. 1 find his alarming."

Mr Justice Forbes was decid-
ing issues arising out of arbitra-

tion proceedings between
amusement machine, manufac-
turers, Alfred Crompton Amuse-
ment Machines, of South Side,
Clapham, London, and the
Commissioners in which Cromp-
tons disputed the amount of pur-
chase tax they should pay.

Last March Mr Jostice
Eveleigh ordered the Commis-
sioners to disclose certain in-
ternal and confidential docu-
ments. Crompton’s later claimed
that the documents produced
were insufficient to comply with
the Judge’s order.

Mr Justice Forbes said the
Commissiooers claimed profes-
sional privilege over certain
documents and Crown privilege
oyer others. It was an inviola-
ble principle of the Constitution
that taxation should be levied
not at the will of the Crown but
at the will of Parliament

Neither the incidence nor the
computation ef taxation should
be capricious or at the whim of
the Executive.

The daim that to order pro-
duction of the documents would
be “an injustice to the public
and cause resentment against the
public administration ” was
astonishing.”

“We are not living in the
early days of the Tudor adminis-
tration,” the Judge said.

People’s choice

Be asked Opposition MFs not
to betray their constituents, and
told the people of Ulster that
it was a choice between chaos
and progress. But the Unionist
Government’s programme of re-

forms would go ahead even if

the Opposition withdrew.

The people of Londonderry,
can have all the sodal and

economic benefits of an imagina-
tive development plan for their
area, or they have riot and the
fruits of riot—destruction, in-

jury and deatb.”

He praised the Opposition at
Stormont for their welcome for
his plan to give it a bigger say
in the running of the State.

He added: “They can have
real and effective participation
in our affairs, a chance to do
genuine constructive work to-
gether, or they can have the
instant politics of exploiting
every issue as it arises without
consideration of long term
effects-

1
1 had hoped, and indeed still

hope, for the advice of all par-
ties and interests as we move
forward.”

Mutual respect

Mr Faulkner said Mr Lynch,
Prime Minister of the Irish
Republic, could develop with
Ulster a relationship of mutual
respect in which, while ack-
nowledging fundamental differ-

ences “we con do business of
practical issues.”

He appealed for a joint effort
against Republican terrorists
and said: “The IRA have been
frank about their intentions.
Just as they dispose of life and
death today without responsi-
bility to anyone, so they would

E
ropose for their desired united
reland a period of military

government”

BBC rejects scho

.

broadcasts repor^

by Mrs Whitehou*
By SE.iN BAY-LEWIS. TV & Radio Corresponds

THE BBC has rejected a report from

National Viewers’ and Listeners’ Associa -

alleging that schools’ broadcasts were guilt

bias and of encouraging children “to

contemptuous of all

A discussion between Mr Sargent Shriver (left), 56,

former United States Ambassador to France, and
Mr Mark Bonham Carter. 60, chairman of the Race
Relations Board, at a meeting of the American Bar

Association in London yesterday.

American Bar Association

Channel policing plea

hy Attorney-General

HOME AH)

ON FAMILY
PLANNING

By CLARE DOVEB
Science Staff

By TERENCE SHAW, Legal Correspondent

THE Attorney-General, Sir Peter Rawlinson, Q C,

told the American Bar Association conference

in London yesterday that the risk of collisions and
strandings in the English Channel, one of the busiest

waterways in the world.

YOUTH ACCUSED
OF ATTEMPTED

MURDERS

15-day order

£17,500 BAIL

None of the reasons advanced
convinced hkn that damage to
tbe public interest in disclosing
the documents would be “ other
than trivial if it exists at alL”
compared with the damage to
he public interest which wonld
illow non-disclosure.

A request for bail for one of
two men charged in connection
with explosions—including that
at tbe home of Mr Carr, the
Employment Secretary — was
rejected yesterday, at the Old
Bailey-

Mr Justice Melford Steven-
son’s refusal came after bearing
that hail totalling £17,500 could
be put up for Ian Purdie, 24, a
film technician, of Tyneham
Road, Wandsworth, London.
Pnrdie’s mother was willing to
stand bail for £10,000, a solicitor,
£2,500 and a town councillor,
£5,000.

Mr John Mathew, for the
Crown, said Purdie’s co-defen-
dant, Jack Leonard Prescott, 26,
decorator, of Roehampton Lane,
Roehampton, was charged with
causing explosions at Mr Carr’s
home and at the Department of
Employment in St. James’s
Square. Purdte was charged with
conspiracy and bad been in cus-
tody since the first week in
March. Tbe trial had been fixed
for September 7.

SHOT POLICE VERDICT
Open verdicts were returned

by a Belfast inquest jury yester-
day on two Royal Ulster Con-
stabulary policemen killed by
automatic gunfire during a riot
in Belfast last February. They
were DeL Insp. James Patterson,
46, of Ravenhill Gardens, and
P c. Robert Buckley. 52. of Cool-
park Avenue, Belfast,

He rejected the privilege
except in respect of doca-

zjvs passing between the Com-
rrj*mers and their solicitors

1meal's, f01® purpose of giving
* “vice or assistance.

the Commissioners
documents falling

“5 J?
a
L:lass within 15 days

toe remaining

SSwTEat
l
j5fp

«,io" imn,e-

Frank Morrison, 19, £>f Well-
ington Road, St Thomas, Exeter,
pleaded not guilty at Hertford
Assizes yesterday to attempting
to murder six police officers in
incidents at Birmingham and
Hitchin, Herts. He was re-

manded in custody to stand
trial.

Morrison has admitted 17
other charges including burg-
lary. stealing firearms and
ammunition; using a firearm
with intent to resist arrest; being
in possession of a firearm while
committing on offence and tak-

ing cars.

COUNCILS VOTE
FOR ALDERMEN

V, a

a

C
rwii d that before

alxmt £100.000

“No doubt this ha deterred
some, probably many, ^Serein
the pest from challen^ae the
Commissioners’ valnatio,” rr
purchase tax is to be
from them bv the use ofmch
material I can only regard i «
a shameful episode ”

He bad not inspected th,
documents bimself because be
had been told tbere would be

appeal. If the Court of

An attempt to do away with
the aldermanic system was de-
feated at a meeting in Lbndon
yesterday of the council of the
Association oF Municipal Cor-
porations. Mr Derrick Walker,
of Rochdale, had claimed that
the system had suffered at the
hands of party politicians.

The council rejected the de-
mand by 54 votes to 29, but
accepted a General Purposes
committee report that the num-
ber of aldermen should be re-

duced from one-third to one-
sixth the number of councillors,
that onlv members of the coun-
cil should be eligible, that alder-
men should retire at 75. and
that the period of office should
remain six years.

an
Appeal upheld him they might
wish to see the documents
before they ordered disclosure.
Mr Morris Finer, Q C, for tbe

Commissioners 1 said it was
virtually certain " there would

be an appeal- Some of tbe
Judge's observations were of
most fundamental importance
end would have to be considered
“at the very highest level

‘ I am certain that this matter
will have to go to tbe Attorney
General" he added.

S. AFRICA VISIT OFF
tirmingham libraries commit-

tee has withdrawn permission
for Mr W. A. Taylor, dty
librarian. to visit South Africa
in Octojgr on a visit arranged
by toe British Council. Labour
Counallo; Peter Tebbutt, who
proposed The motion said after-
wards: “ could not agree to
the, a'ty librarian visiting a
racialist Sty® like South
Africa.”

was of special concern to

Britain because of tbe

hazards of pollution,

“One means of reducing
the risk would be to estao-
iisn some effective system tor
regulating the movement of
ships in the area, aimed at
preventing collisions or
strandings,” he said, suggest-
ing some form of international
poncing.

The International Maritime
Consultative Organisation had.
accepted Britain's proposal tnat

existing voluntary tramcthe
separation scheme in the Dover
Strait should be made compul-
sory.

The organisation had also
decided to make its other traffic
separation schemes throughout
the world compulsory.

Both Belgium and Britain
were making it an offence for
their ships to proceed against
the traffic flow. “The import-
ant point is that under our pro-

e
osals. States would impose the
iw on ships of their own flag.”

Sir Peter said the Torrey
Canyon disaster had “opened a
new chapter" in the way the
international community tackled
pollution and environmental
problems. In the Government’s
view a basic principle in inter-
national action for dealing with
pollution was the need for
regional co-operation.

A regional approach was the
best means for tackling pollu-
tion from waste material which
found its way into the sea from
rivers, pipelines and through tbe
air, as well as by dumping from
ships.

Race relations

In a comparison of British and
American experiences in race
relations, Mr Marx Bonham
Carter, chairman of the Com-
munity Relations Commission,
said neither Britain nor America
could be proud of its record.

“ Equality before the law, indi-
vidual freedom, toleration

—

these are after all the touch-
stones of our political life,” he
said. Political and legal tradi-
tions should have allowed both
countries to handle the problem
of race relations better than
they had.

“We must remain ashamed
until these principles, of which
we are justly proud, apply
across tbe board, irrespective
of race, colour, or national or
ethnic origins," he added.

“Secrecy eroded”
At a session on tax law, Mr

Patrick Jen kin, Financial Secre-
tary to the Treasury, said formu-
lation of tax policy in Britain
was changing fast and the cult
of budget secrecy was being
eroded by tbe Government

Its disclosures of future poli-
cies in Green Papers and the
setting up of the Commons Select
Committee on Corporation Tax
proposals were being widely wel-
comed by industrial and finan-
cial interests and should lead to
better informed debate and
better legislation, he said.

INFLATION
THREAT TO
CHURCH

By Dr CECIL NORTHCOTT
Churches Correspondent

JNFLATION is seriously
threatening the finances

of the Church of England,
said Sir Edmund Compton,
chairman of the central
board of finance, at yes-
terday’s General Synod in
York.

By 1973 the church would
need more than £64 million a
year to provide for its worship
and work.

"If inflation continues to in-
crease on expenses while in-
come does not increase the 1973
and 1974 forecasts will need to
be cut by another 15 per cent,"
said Sir Edmund.
To meet its 1972 budget tbe

Synod had cuts its expenditure
by 15 per cent., bringing its
budget to £1,110,000.

Chief expenditure was £265,000
for training ordinands and
£170,000 for colleges of educa-
tion.

Grants approved
Grants of £11.600 to tbe

World Council of Churches and
£15,570 to the British Council
of Churches were approved.

The Bishop of Rochester, Dr
David Say, said there was a need
for closer working arrangements
between the General Synod and
*u~ Church Commissioners.the
There was a serious risk of Over
administration.

Prof. J. N. Anderson, chair-
man of the House of Laity, de-
fended recent grants bv the
World Council of Churches to
freedom fighters in .Africa and
other places. They were justi-
fied. he said, because they helped
in the fight against tyranny.

“Fair majority”
The_ Synod voted by 65 per

cent, in favour of union with
tbe Methodist Church.

Tbe voting of 307 to 363 was
described by Archbishop of
Canterbury, Dr Ramsey, as a
“fair majority.”

All that was required by this
vote was a provisional majority
in order to send the motion
down to the dioceses for further
consideration.

Tbe scheme win then have to
be discussed again bv th*
General Synod probably' at its
meeting in February, 1972. when
the final vote will be taken.
At this final vote the percent-

age required will be 75 per cent

PARIS BIKINI CLUE
Police in Guernsey have ex-

tended their inquiries to France
in an effort to identify a young
woman whose bikini-clad body
was found in the sea off Sark.
The bikini was made in Paris.

TpAMILY planning is to bex
brought to the homes

of people who are un-
willing or unable to attend
family planning clinics, if

efforts by the Department
of Health and Social
Security are successful.

Problem families add families
living io outlying districts will

benefit mainly. A circular from
the Department has been sent
to local councils urging that
more moaev should be spent on
this type of service.

Local authorities in England
and Wales forecast an increased
expenditure on family planning
From £750,000 in 1970-71 to

£2,500,000 in 3972-73.

The Family Planning Associa-
tion, which acts as agent for
local authorities in running
clinics, already runs 35 home
services, 16 of which are in the
London area. Others are based
in large centres of population
such as Glasgow and Leeds. In
Westmorland, tbe service caters
for country districts.

No question of force

The association is expecting
a rush of applications to pro-
vide more centres from which
these home services can operate.
There is no question of forc-

ing family planning on pennle
aeainst their will, an association
sookesraan stressed. The
families to be helped would be
identified by health visitors, dis-
trict nurses, social workers,
general practitioners and proba-
tion officers.

“Once tbe health visitor or
social worker has found a couple
that she thinks is ready for
famllv planning, she gets their
permission to write to us, first

checking with tbe G P.”

Efforts will be made to en-
courage women to go to family
planning clinics, where possible,
rather than waiting for the ser-
vice to come to them. The
annual cost to a local authority
of treating a person in a clinic
is £4-60. compared with £13 to
£15 at home.
"There are women, mainly in

the low-income bracket, who
already have children, and
would like

_
to avoid having

more, who simply cannot man-
age to attend a clinic.” the
spokesman said. Problem fami-
lies would grow into even larger
problem families unless the
treatment came to them.

“ We also hope to contact pre-
probiem families. It could be a
low inrome vnung cnuole with
one child. The health visitor
might spe that this F*milv would
he on the wav tn bpcoming a
prnhlpm familv by having more
children- which thev cannot
keep in a proper manner.”

forms of authority .

5

Mr Charles Curran, BBC
director-general has written

to Mrs Mary Whitehouse,

I the association's secretary.

He says that “ many of the

assessments in the report are

personal and subjective, based

often on selective references

quoted out of context."

I The report, " Schools Broad-

casting Monitoring Project Cov-
ering Programme Dealing with.

Ethical, Social and Personal

Topics, Autumn, x970,” urged
that such broadcasting should
be brought under .Government
control.

The monitoring work was said

to have been undertaken by a

team of 40, which included,
teachers and dons, and took
in I T V as well as B B C pro-

grammes-

11
Fully representative”

In reply, Mr Curran writes
that all programmes are pro-
vided only at the request of,

and in accordance with, poli-

cies determined b* the School
Broadcasting Council, a body
"which as you know is fully
representative of the different
teachers’ associations and other
educational interests.”

He says that in examining
the report two questions con-
stantly arise:

1

—

Is the evidence based on
an adequate understanding of
the purpose of the broadcasts
and knowledge of the educa-
tional situation in which they
are used ?

2

—

Are the

UNCLE WEI

HIS NIECE

COURT TO!

education aims
advocated in tbe report those
which the BBC is counselled
to pursue, or is the BBC
providing programmes wbich
are incompatible with the
educational' aims tbe associa-
tion wish to see promoted ?

"On the first score. I feel

bound to sav that tbe assess-
ments made by tbe members of
NVALA monitoring the pro-
grammes are evidently personal
and subjective, often based on
highly selection references
quoted out of context.

They do at points speculate
as to how pupils might or might
not respond to the broadcasts,
but in no single instance is tbe
speculation related to actual
study of the use of broadcasts
in a classroom.

“Ignores principle”
“ For the most part the report

assumes that broadcasts are
self-contained lessons, complete
in themselves. It thus Ignores a
basic principle of school broad-
casting which is to provide
material for teachers to use and
develop in the light of the needs,
circumstances and concerns of
their particular pupils.”

He adds that be is “not im-
pressed by the methods” that
nnderly the association’s study.
On the second question of

eduactional aims he finds that
the report asks for “ moral yard-
sticks” refers to “somethin?
called tbe established morai
code.” and urges high ethic*!
standards to remedy tbe influ-
ence of teachers “ sympathetic
to radical atheistic philosophies.

Daily Telegraph Repor
A YOUNG Southami:

couple married, e
though they knew t

were uncle and niece, it
• •

said yesterday in Southai •

ton magistrates’ court.

Mr J. L. McNeil, prosecn
,

said that Raymond Paul Ai 1
‘

lets', 24, and Linda Iris Heat
20. both of Deozil Ave
Southampton. were rel;

throuah a common Father. E -

denied making a false decl

tion, required under the
riage Act that they did
know of any impediment %

they should not marry.

Adderley also denied, for

purpose of obtaining a marri,

licence, wilfully signing a f*

notice of marriage.
Mr JlfcNeil told tbe ma

[rates that Adderley was
uncle of the young worn
Heather Adderley ’s fatt

Ernest Adderley. married

1922. He had a daughter nan

Rosena Edith.

The marriage had ended
divorce. Ernest Adderley h

married again m 1947 a

Raymond Paul Adderley was.

son of that marriage.

Raymond, therefore, becai

a halfbrother to Rosena Rose

had married and a daughter, ti

girl defendant, Linda Heathf

was born.

“ Told by family”

“The two families starte

associating and both ymm
people were aware of their ri

lationship. The family warne
them about any monkey busanes

and against any marriage,’ sau

Mr McNeil.
. ,

The young people insisted or

going ahead with the marriage

be said, and, taking the advice

of the local Citizens Advice

Bureau and reading books in

the library, could see nothing

against their marriage.

“Tbe Marirage Act of course

forbids them to marry because

of their b’ood relationship, said

Mr McNeil.

After his opening he applied

for an adjournment for one
week, which was granted, be-

cause prosecution witnesses bad :

not been warned.

WOMEN CHECKED
LAVATORIES AT
THE PALACE

BOY IN PIPE HAD
NO RELATIVES

John Mnrrao, an 11-year-old
orphan boy was killed when he
was sucked intD .a fillration pipe
in a public 5wiminiim batii at
Torquay on Tuesday had no rela-

tives, Mr John Brophy, head-
master of Abbey Road Catholic
Primary School, where John was
a pupil, told an inquest yester-
day.

John, of St Vincent’s Child-
ren’s Home, Torquay went to
the Marine Spa swimming pool
with two friends. He »as sucked
bottom first into an Sin diameter
filtration pipe, and was found
in a jack-knifed position in the
pipe 26 hours later. The inquest
was adjourned to a date to be
fixed.

Much broader
Mr Curran writes that “th*

aims laid down by the School
Broadcasting Council are
broader than this, having ft
mind as they do the many
different educational purposes
that school broadcasts might be
required to sen-e.”
The Council had never asked

the BBC to make its school
programmes ” permissive or
atheistical or anti-authoritarian ”
and “a closer study of the pro-
grammes criticised will show
that thev are none of these
thing*.

The Council is indeed con-
ceited wth right standards but
it knows, and is constantly re-
minded by teachers, that the
generality of today’s teenagers
are not responsive to imposed
systems of religion, morals or
discipline.

Self discipline

“Thev will only come to
accept standards if thev are en-
couraged by their teachers to
consider their attitudes and
opinions- to think of themselves
as invididuals and as members
of society, and so to arrive at
the only worthwhile discipline
which is self-discipline.”

After dealing with the specific
programmes mentioned in the
report, Mr Curran points out
that Mrs Thatcher, the Educa-
tion Secretary, has herself re-
cently turned down the associa-
tion s suggestion that schools’
broadcasting should be brought
under Government control.

A two-year check into the state
of the nation’s toilets by mem-
bers of women’s dubs included
even the lavatories at Bucking
ham Palace, No. 10, Downing

i
Street and the House of Lords.
Yesterday, the annual confer-
ence of the National Association
of Women’s Clubs at Dudley,
approved a resolution urging the
provision of compulsory washing
facilities in all public lavatories.

Mrs Audrey Bailey, who dis-
closed the penetration into the
Palace and No. 10 was one of
the two movers of a Middlesex
resolution. She said: “We now
know what really excellent toilet
facilities they enjoy there. We
are simply asking For a general
improvement.”
Mover of the resolution, Mrs

Lily Hammond, from Harrow,
said that husbands had been
used to inspect gents lavatories.
There was after-shave in some

of them and they had warm
breezes in which to dry their
hands.’’

HOSPITAL ORDER
after attack
Charles Robert Frier. 33, of

Gloucester Avenue, Camden,
was ordered to be detained in
Broadmoor Hospital “ without
limit of time ” at the old
Bailey yesterday after he
pleaded guilty to attempting to
murder Dr Marian Gilbert.
Mr Robert Harman, prosecut-

ing, said Dr Gilbert, 63, suffered
multiple injuries when Frier
attacked him with a knife.
Frier was suffering from a
severe mental illness.

UFT SHAFT DEATH
Mr Frederick Hills, 35, of

Wearsde Road, Ladywell,
Lewisham, was Wiled while

« lift shaft at Lloyds
Bank. High Street, Chelmsford,
yesterday. The lift began to
move and he was struck on the
head by the lift weight.
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ROLLER’S LETTERS TELL
‘MY SINS

a - ^ By WILLIAM BARTOX
i i-

r
-fr.

letters found in Michael Bassett's

n^
3t

hv. P°cke£s h 'S death in a fume filled

told of his life of - lies, sins, failures and
... neral uselessness” and of how he was
l

|

provoked
7>

into shooting and killing three
. “Ifting French tourists as they camped in a

"IS .leshire lane. “I taught them a lesson ” he
\d.

[{> Extracts from the letters were read at the inquest
h
»i‘i

7

1 Stafford yesterday when the Mid-Staffs coroner, Mr
V

* :

‘:r ward Huntbach, recorded a verdict that Bassett. 24.
Park Drive, Barlaston,

er
'''

Jffs, killed himself.

ii'j
: :..rhe first letter read by the

*" - •.'roner was a confession to
; triple killing on Monday

. Claudine Liebert, 20, her
. :-i . ter Monique. 22, and Daniel

;• i' -.yiand, 20.

I confess
It said:

save a lot oF police time
and public money I hereby
confess to the murder of three

- ; persons camping at Moulds-
>-- worth.

shot them with a -22 rifle

which I stole the day before
from the fairground at Rhyl

- ••
. together with three magazines
and 100 rounds of Remington
cartridges.

all I fired about 20 shots at
the three of them. They had

, .
provoked me so I taught them

.
.
a lesson. In the lay-by just by
you will find an empty cider

.
- flagon with ray fingerprints

on.

The second letter, addressed
his sister with whom he lived,

• id:

iving had just about as much
.... 'as 1 can stand of life I have

decided to do away with ray-

.... .self. I felt the only way to
get away from all mv lies, sins,

. failures and general useless-
• ' ness is to turn myself off as it

were.
\

.
hen you are in the habit of

: , doing evil things they esca-
late finally to the ultimate
sin.

the coppers are as bright as
they are supposed to be yon
will learn of my ultimate sins,

td so dear I must away. I
hope you accept my dying as

- the best thing for me. Don't
grieve for me.

Stolen gnn
. In his third to an unnamed
in friend he wrote: “At long
-t I have derided to put my-
lf out of my misery.”

• He referred to a mntnal
quaintance saying “He is in-
d fortunate he did not come

Michael Bassett.

into my gun sights or he would
not have carried any more
tales.”

Det. Chief Supt Arthur
Benfield, head nf Cheshire
CID, who is investigating the
killings of the tourists, said that
the gun found in the car with
Bassett's body was the one
stolen from a Rhyl fairground
and as Bassett had said in his
confession, an empty cider
flagon — Bassett's favourite
drink—was found in a lay-by
at the murdpr scene at Moulds-
worth, near Chester.
• The chief said that a news-
paper Found in the car with a
confession to murder also writ-

ten on it above the murder
headlines also had the news-

paper report of Ihe killings
a lli-rrd.
The alterations rninrirlrd

''Hh later information gathered
during [he investigation i»LU the
killings.

Hr HAnnLo Brown’ said BasseIt
wn* his patient. He hail niit-ndcd
him sinre Mjj. 195.1. fnr child
irlmertls and inoculation-. He
I'tM saw him at the surgery in
June. 1%9.
Asked if Ra^clt lud any

menial I run hie. Dr Rrm>n said:
“Not In im knowledge. He never
i on <ullei| me tor any mental
’dress.’

Dr I-'p.amk Pick, cnnsnltant
IwtlhoIngKi at Staffordshire
i ifiieral Iniirni.irv. «aiil l*,a«-i>tt
died from asphyxia following
Carbon monoxide poisoning.

No mental trouble
Mrs Madge lhirndall. Bassett's

si«ler hj adoption, said she last
*aw him al t« 1.1 p.m. on Friday.
He said hr wn< going to a party
and might sfav out all night.

Mrs llm ihIdII's hu.-hand. John.
said Ras-i-n had no history of
im.nlal trouble, showed no signs
of deprecij,,,, anfj j,ad nevpp
talked of taking his own life or
anyone elves.

He was interest ed in weapons
hill did lint rolled them, al-
though he had owned an air rifle
until a few months ago.
Mr Hnrndal! said P.assrM’s

mother i fir-i f jt his birth and he
was adopted by his grand-
parents. After leaving school
he tried lor a iob on a local
newspaper bur did not get it.

He then had several other
jobs, and in the past few months
had worked for a publishing
cornpanv.
Mr Michael Cusiier and Mr

OntiPFRCY Keeling, both of
Meadow Road. Rarlasion. gave
evident c of finding Bassett in a
car which had tubes leading into
it ri'inn l lie exhaust pipe.

Mr lliinlbmh said lie was satis-
fied iii.it l!;iss. i had taken his
ow n lile. The murders were a
mailer lor i he authorities and
he would be making available
to them the inquest exhibits and
noles of the evidence.

ONE MOURNER
AT Mrs GETTY’S

FUNERAL
By Onr Rome Correspondent
Only one unidentified woman,

attended Mrs Talitha (lefty's

funeral at the Verano Cemetery
in Rome vesterdav. There were
no flowers. Mrs Cetlv. 30. Dutch,
horn wiFe of Mr Paul Hetty jnr,

died in a clinic on Sunday.
No-one paid respects during

the 48 hours that Mrs Getty’s
body lav at the Institute of
Legal Medicine where doctors
carried out an autopsy. Police

sources said the death was pro-
bably caused by barbiturates.

Her body will be cremated
next Tuesday. The sole mourner
was believed to have been a
Dutch relative. Mr Get tv, third

son oF the oil millionaire was
said to be in seclusion with
their two-year-old son.

POLICE

AVOID
PIG LANE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

irpHE address of the new
police station in St

Ives, Hunts, is to be Broad
Leas, not Pig Lane as
police had feared.

They contended that the name
“ Pis ” would be used as a de-
rogatory term by Left-wing mili-
tants when the station was built
in the lane.

Rut three months ago the
town’s magistrates refused to
allow the borough council to
change the name after the resi-
dents claimed that Pig Lane had
historical connections with the
town.

After a series of meetings a
compromise was reached: the
part of Pig Lane where the
pnMce station will stand will be
called Broad Leas

Mr Frederick Drayton Porter,
the chief constable, said yester-
day: “ T am delighted with the
new' name. On the court's ad-

vice T thing the council and the
residents have come to a most
amicable and agreeable de-
cision.”

Mr Smirnovsky, the Soviet Ambassador, being
confronted by a portrait of a Russian Jew on trial

in Moscow at the opening of an exhibition of Soviet
Press photographs in London. The demonstrator
was whisked away—and so was another picture of
the jew which mysteriously appeared among the

exhibits.

Moscow police seize

Jewish protesters
By JOHN MOSSMAN in Moscow

POLICE made a dawn swoop on Moscow’s Central

Telegraph Office in Gorki Street yesterday and
detained a group of 40 or so Soviet Jews who had
been on a sit-in and hun-

ger strike since Monday,
according to Jewish

sources

The Jews, mostly men from
the southern republic of
Georgia, were protesting
against alleged official delays
in dealing with their applica-
tions to emigrate to Israel.

Others join

According to the sources, a
large force of uniformed police-
men took the protesters away in

a small convoy of vans. For

the next two hours, it is said,
police diecked the documents
of all people entering the
Central Telegraph Office.

The original group of silent
protesters from Georgia was
joined on Tuesday by others
from Moscow. Kiev and Sim-
feropol, the sources said.

They added that the protes-
ters were taken away at about
4 a.m. to an undisclosed destina-
tion. Those from Moscow were
released after an hour. In the
past, people involved in similar
demonstrations have been de-
tained for only a few days on
charges of petty hooliganism.
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Crossing death train

driver
6

did not know

bov was tra
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

rPHE driver of a diesel train which killed an

eight-year-old boy trapped by his arm on a
railway crossing on Wednesday night did not

realise that the boy could not move, a British

Rail spokesman said

£900 FINE

ON HORIZON
HOLIDAYS

in Nottingham yester-

day.

“ He saw a man trying to

flag him down and also

noticed people on the cross-

ing-

“ I understand that the
driver sounded the engine's

hooter and braked but could
not stop in time."

The boy, Graham Wilson, of
Clarence Road, Attenborough,
Notts, hud Itis arm trapped be-
tween the rail and the crossing
sleepers at a footpath crossing
near his home. He is thought
to have been listening with his
ear to the tine when his hand
slipped through the gap.

As a train approached, a hus-
band and wife walking past tried
lo pull Graham clear. Then the
man ran down the line to try
to stop the train.

His wife waited with the bov
until just before the train
passed.

Nature reserve

A local school manager, Mr
Derek Guest, said the site

—

directly oupposite a children’s
recreation ground—was “ a
nastv crossing.” He added: “I
think it ought to be closed for
ali the purpose it serves.”

The crossing is part of a
footpath which leads to a nature
reserve and is used regularly
by children and local residents.

Mr Lcn Smallwood, keeper of
a main crossing 200 yards away
at Attenborough Station, said
last night: “There was a group
of about half a dozen children
on the line before the train
arrived.

“They just go through”

“I have fetched kids off the
line no end of times but as soon
as you turn your back they are
there again.

“ I lock the wicket gate at my
crossing whenever a train i's

coming but they just go through
the gates on the platform, ignor-
ing the warning signs.”

British Rail yesterday began
an inquiry into the incident and
a report will be sent to the
Secretary for the Environment.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

JIORZZON HOLIDAYS,x one of the biggest tour
operators in Britain, were
fined £900 by magistrates
yesterday after admitting
six breaches of the Trade
Descriptions Act.

A couple had complained that
Some of the attractions promised
al the Hotel Miami. Playa cs
Cana, IbLa, in a Horizon bro-
chure did not exist.

Mrs Diana Pick of Squitchey
Lane. Oxford, booked the family
holiday after reading that the
Hotel Miami had three bars,
“ two beautiful swimming pools,”
a boutique, a beach snack bar
and the chance to go skin div-
ing and water-skiing.

Mr Quentin Campbell, prose-
cuting at Oxford told the court
there was no water skiing, skin
diving or snack bar. the boutique
was not yet open and there was
only* one crowded bar.

Dirty pool

“There was one rather dirty
swimming pool and one empty
pooL’.’ said Mr Campbell.

In imposing a fine of £150 on
each summons, a £50 advocate's
fee and £22 witnesses’ expenses,
Mr C. J. Howse, the presiding
magistrate, said: “There was a
fully culpable breakdown of ad-
ministration. That is the crux
of the matter.”

Horizon Holidays gave imme-
diate notice of appeal against the
fines.

Mr Montague Sherborne,
counsel for the firm, said it had
accepted information about the
hotel in good faith “and there
was no reason to believe that it

was other than accurate.”

When the company received
petition from holidaymaker;
director had Immediately
out and people had been o|
the choice of another hot
Later they were offej

compensation or the alj

of 50 per cent, off a hoUBkterl

year. This bad beer
by many involved.

i/

You’ll want to choose from the besw Europe

So Currys have searched them.all out for you.
Fridges like this ignis fridge/freezer, and many new
models from GEC, Electrolux, English Electric and
Tricity. Plus, of course, the beautiful newZoppas

range from Italy. They're all at Currys. Small
fridges which hold more. Big fridges which

cost less. Two door fridges which combine
familyfridge and home freezer in one neat

unit. The choice is unique. The value better

than ever. You can now afford a generous
sized family fridge from Currys and thanks to

modern slim-wall insulation it will take up less

space than ever before. Pound for pound they

are far and away the best value for money in

Britain. And that's only the start.

IGNIS “HUMICOLD”

8 ciift fridge/freezer
This superb unit'gives you a 6.7 cu ft fridge and a 1.3 cu ft

freezer in a spa^e only 1 95" wide x 23f" deep. That means a

generous shelf area and freezer space for up to 24 lb of frozej

food. What's more, the fridge space gives you the exclusive^

Ignis 'Humicold' feature, which keeps up the moisture cojfnt,

prevents food drying up and abolishes the need for defro/ting.

CURRYS
PRICE £6795 or on eayterms

over 9, /or 24 months

Made in Italy

USUAL PRICE

GEO 4.1 cu ft -jafrss-

GEG Frostmatic G.3 cu ft S£t-

BED Deluxe 6.3 cu ft -£47-

Engiish Electric 8.5 cu ft

Capacities shown are gross

UM £34 99

rOW £49 95

NOW £45 95

NOW £62 99
o» on easy terms
over 9, 12 or 24 months

:urrys on free trial in yourPius a free home trii

You can have any fridge

kitchen. A

Plus up tn £20 onjuf °W *j®8j5n
If your electric fridg#'n good eondrt'on

Currys will give yoi^r trade-in pr.-ce for it

Nl
U
matte^how^^e

S
Cu

r
rlyfprp, your fridge will still

besanriced fre#t a year. After tftat a serv.ee contract

costs very littl

Plus caserns to suit you
Curivs are/rigid minded about terms. As far as possible

.

you payJfwsy that suitsyou best.

Plus srBR'int answers .

.

Ask a/estion at Currys' and you get a straight answer

witl/b hard sell.

pk payments insurance _ .. ...

ffs means you don't have to lose your fridge ifyou are ill

/unemployed and can't keep up the payments. And you
i/on't have to pay back the missed instalments.

Plus your money buck il you change yonr mind
Currys give you your money back without question ifyou

change your mind within a week (provided, of. course, you

don't misuse the fridge).

You get all this in the CurrysflE?
it's Your Charter of Fair Trading

YOU GET WHAT YOU WANT AT

c
400 ELECTRICAL STORES ALL OVER BHITA1N
FOR THE ADDRESS OF YOUR NEAREST BRANCH
SEE YOUR LOCAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.
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WILSON SEEKS TO

AVOID CONFERENCE

MARKET CLASH
Bj ROWLAND SVMMERSCALES,

Political Staff

MR WILSON, the Leader of the Opposition,

was still hopeful last night that tomorrow’s

special Labour party conference could still be

staged without a disruptive vote against entry

to the Common. Market.

Approaches are said to

have been made to Mr Jack

Jones, militant leader of the

transport workers, m an

attempt to avert an open

clash.

The key figure will be Mr
Ian Mikardo, Left-wing, anti-

Market chairman of the
party, who presides at the
conference, the first special
conference for more than 50
years.

No guarantee

It is still hoped that he can
be persuaded to declare that,

although the conference has the
absolute right to deride its own
procedure, his personal wish is

that there should be no more
than a make-note debate.

Even if he took this course,
which would back np the execu-
tive’s recommendation, there is

no guarantee that the militant
unions and constituency dele-
gates present would approve.

If Mr Mikardo seemed to go
too Far in bis attempt to be
neutral, some of his Left-wing
colleagues might move a motion
expressing no confidence in the
chair.

Another key figure will be Mr
Callaghan, party treasurer, who
has been deputed by the execu-
tive to stem, the tide of militant
demand for a vote.

Mr Michael Stewart, rormer
Foreign Secretary, hopes to
soeak in the special conference.
He has taken the view that
members of the 1967 Cabinet
cannot with integrity reject the
terms secured by the Conserva-
tive Government.

The final act will be a wind-
np by Mr Wilson. This may
prove to be an anti-climax since
he is still reserving his “ dear
and unequivocal derision " until
the July 28 executive meeting.

IF the executive has to admit
defeat on its clan to prevent
a decision unto, the October
conference, the odds on a
motion rejecting entry being
pdssed are immense.
At the last count 18 unions
»d come out against entry,
3resen ting a block vote of

eJt 3,050,000, enough to
ra a majority.

Difficult week

ive V?
erical awi Adnriolstra-

*d to Vers
* Union have plan-

isnut if
if a rejection motion

!2000 v«gut musters only

ers^md M unions, the Gen-
Clans, the 5dpal. the electri-

RriIm£?L s
loiial Union oF

meat W-ken? local govern-
=— — - ^ fnn Id probably

oppose taking a decision but a

heavy anti-vote seems certain if

Mr Callaghan cannot convince
the delegations.

The biggest vote that could

be mustered from the trade

unions in favour of entry would
seem to be under two million.

The constituency vote is expec-

ted to be largely anti-MarkeL

Mr Wilson will find it in-

creasingly difficult to fulfil his

various engagements in the next

week without making his final

decision known.

He will speak on the roles of

the executive, party conference,

and the Parliamentary Labour
party, at a party meeting on
Monday. But Mr Roy Jenkins,
Deputy Leader, and Mrs Castle,

wm speak on the issues.

Mr Jenkins is a deeply com-
mitted Pro-Marketeer and Mrs
Castle is equally fervent against

entry. At Tnesday night’s party

meetings, Mr Harold Lever, pro,

and Mr Ross, anti, will be the
Front Bench speakers. They will

have do inhibitions in express-

ing their views.

Party protests

But there were protests at

last night's party meeting, when
Mr Dooglas Houghton, chair-

man. announced that front
bench spokesmen in the four-
davs' Commons debate begin-
ning on Wednesday, would be
restricted to “ the framework of

the party’s position, namely that

it had not yet reached a con-
clusion on the merits of the

matter.”

Speakers in the debate

Speakers in the four-days*
Common Market debate in the

Commons next week and Mon-
day week are:

Government:
Wednesdav: The Prime Minis-

ter: Mr Kippon, Chancellor
oF the Duchy.

Thursday: Sir Alec Douglas-
Home, Foreign Secretary: Mr
John Davies, Secretary for
Trade and Industry.

Friday: Mr JF. Prior, Minister of
Agriculture.

Monday Week: Mr Barber,
Chancellor: Mr Maudling.
Home Secretary.

Opposition:

Wednesday: Mr Wilson, Opposi-
tion Leader (attitude still

iadecisive).

Thursday: Mr Jenkins, Deputy
Leader (pro-Market).

Order of Speaking not yet
decided: Mr Harold Lever,
spokesman for European
Affairs (pro

-

) : Mr Denis
Healey, shadow Foreign Secre-
tary (undecided), Mr Fred
Peart (anti) and Mr Michael
Foot (anti).

FARMERS
ARE NOT
OPPOSED

By W. D. THOMAS
Agricultural Correspondent

rhPPOSmON to Britain^ joining the Common
Market will find little sup-

port among farmers.
This became clear yesterday

after a meeting in London of

some 200 leading members of

the National Farmers’ Union.

Before the meeting was
leter from Mr Prior, Minister of
Agriculture, to Mr Henry Plumb
NFU president, giving a num-
ber of assurances safeguarding

the interests of British agricul-

ture.

Preliminary meeting

The meeting broadly backed
the terms the Government has
agreed on agriculture, provided
that assurances still needed
were met.

The meeting was a preliminary
to an assessment by the unions
59 country branches of the terms
of entry as far as they affect

agriculture.

The view on the Minister’s
letter, said Mr Plumb, was that
while he had gone as far as he
could, many assurances were set
out in fairly vague terms. But
the letter was felt to be helpful

“ What we are anxious to see,”
he added, ** in the period before
membership is attained if Parlia-
ment so decides—is that the
Government should see that
agriculture has the necessary
resources and conditions to en-
able it to finance expansion

Zambia university shut

by troops and bayonets

P 1

By CHRISTOPHER PARKER in Lusaka

^RESIDENT KAUNDA yesterday replied to the

student challenge to his authority by moving
not police and a battalion of troops into Zambia
University and closing it down for six weeks. There
was no resistance from
the 1,566 students.

Thevniaynoi

face,btt they
’

notknowyour
11know his.

There are many ways *>f taking money
abroad apart from cash. But Cooks Travel
Cheques have something no o^er form of
'safe' money has -the face of This. Cook.

This face is recognised ana-trusted,
wherever you go, in any part of th<s world.

Hotels, restaurants, shops, car hire
companies, as well as banks, acceptCooks
cheques readily. Which means there's no
embarrassment and no waiting for banks to
open to get hold of ready cash.

Something else worth knowing.
Ifyou lose Cooks Travel Cheques they are
replaced promptly.

Next time you go abroad, take Cooks
Travel Cheques. And you won’t lose out.

Or lose face*

worthmoie than justmoney
Available to Sterling and U.S. dollars from

Cooks offices, appoaftted travel agents, banks, Trustee
Savings Banks, Offices operatingNational Giro.

The trnnps moved in with
fixed bayonets while the
students were still in bed.
telling them to pack their
bags and go. The presence
of the troops prevented mili-
tants, who held off hundreds
of the President’s supporters
the previous day, from resist-
ing.

A few students who ran out
of their rooms were stopped by
troops who threatened them
with guns. Two petrol bombs
exp'oded, but there were no
reports of casualties.

The confrontation betweea
the Government and the
students stems from a letter
they sent to President Kaunda
describing his policy towards
South Africa as “inconsistent."
It was said by the Government
spokesman to be “ highly insult-
ing.*’

Ten barred

The spokesman said yester-
day that ten members of the
committee of the Students
Union which wrote to the Presi-
dent, would not be readmitted
to the university when it

reopens- Others would have to
apply, and their readmission
would not be “automatic,” each
application would be “con-
sidered on its merits.”

The government had taken
the decision to close down the
university “after receiving and
considering disturbing reports
of indiscipline and lawlessness
among students at the univer-
sity campus.

4 The arrogant and highly
insulting letter sent to His
Excellency the President, the
breakdown in law and order
in which the life of the univer-
sitv has been seriously and
adversely affpeted. and wide-
spread Intimidation of the
majority of students loyal to the
Government, have made it

abundantly clear that the
deteriorating situation should
not be allowed to continue."

Pledge required
When students are re-

admitted to the university they
will be required to sign a pledge
to devote all of their time arid
energy “to the pursuit of his
or her studies, and not to
engage in any activities calcu-
lated to undermine either
the university authorities or the
Government.”

Students I spoke to said thev
were loyal to President
Kaunda. although they believed
the Government would benefit
from an infusion of new blood.
They said there had been “ no

bridge ” between students and
ministers with whom they had
hoped to discuss Zambia's
foreign policies.

In their letter to President
Kaunda the Students’ Union re-
jected his ban on any further
demonstrations against the
French Embassy, which they
attacked a week ago in protest
against the building of French
Mirage jet fighter-bombers in
South Africa.

Its publication caused 600
members of Mr Kaunda's United
National Independence party to
march on the university demand-
ing it be closed down. The
students defended themselves
effectively, and the demonstra-
tors could not get near, causing
even further annoyance.

Britain contributed £1 million
towards establishing the univer-
sity'. almost a third of the total
cost.

Editorial Comment—

P
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AFRICAN CHIEFS
FOR BRITAIN

Leaders of three Eanlustans
'African homelands) in South
A*rica will visit Britain iu
October at Ihe invitation of the
British Government. Chief

Chief Minister of
the Transkei, said yesterday.

They are Chief Matanzima.
Chief Gatsha Uthclezi. Chief
Executive Officer or the Zululnnd
Territorial Authority, and Chief
Lusas Manc.ope. Chief Councillor
of the Tswana homeland. Chief
Matanzima will alio u.-it the
United States at a later date.—
Reuter.

CUT BIRTHS,

BLACKS TOLD
IN RHODESIA
By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION

in Salisbury

"RHODESIA'S biggest
economic problem,

“ irrespective of sanctions,”
is the inability to absorb a
rapidly growing number of
unemploymed Africans, Mr
Wrathall, Minister of
Finance, told Parliament in

Salisbury during his no-
change Budget speech yes-
terday.

The number of Africans
employed in the cash economy
was dropping. Last year the
number unemployed bad risen
to 4-4 millioa—out oF an Afri-
can population of five million—
and by 1980 he thought the
figure would reach six million.

“The African people should
have no illusions about the
future. If they wish to attain
reasonable standard of life for
their children. Free from the
frustration of thwarted aspira
tions and free from the misery
of poverty, the realities of the
situation demand a concerted
effort to limit population
growth."

Strain continues

Other points in Mr WrathalTs
speech included:

—

Foreign Exchange: The bal-
ance of payments would con-
tinue to be under strain for
some time despite a 16 per cent,
increase in exports last year as
commitments tor imported goods
and services had risen steadily.

“Exports have been de-
pressed by the bad agricultural
season while imports have con-
tinued to rise sharply because
of replacement needs and de-
velopment plans.”

Tobacco remained a major
problem. Sales bad increased
during the past year but so bad
losses.

Mineral production was rising
steadily and the Minister was
encouraged by the expansion
and diversification taking place
in mining activity.

Economic growth bad been
characterised by a high rate of
capilai formation, some 17 per
cent, of the gross domestic pro-
duct. Immigration from Europe
remained at a high level and be
forecast that net immigration
this year would be the highest
since 1958.

The Minister said that Rhode-
sia's successes against sanctions
were “a condemnation of a
medieval and archaic diplo-
macy.” In the five and a half
years since they were imposed,
Rhodesia had emerged from its
reliance on primary production
with relatively unsophisticated
secondary industy into a
“vibrant economy which is well
diversified.”

GUN SCARE IN

QUEENSLAND
PARLIAMENT

By Our Sydney Correspondent

Police in Brisbane detained a
former mental patient yesterday
after he appeared in the dining
room of Queensland Parliament
House wearing a mm in a
shoulder bolster. Tlu» gun was
found lo be a replica loaded with
dummy ammunition.
The Slate President, Mr

Bjelkc-Putersun. has been
harshly critici?rri rcr cully since
declaring a stale of emergency
In protect Ihe South African
rusbv tourists, who are lu play-
in Rn‘h ni>‘j exhibition ground
rt-xt Thursday. One effect of
ihe emergency is to give the
Government control of the
ground.

Queensland's Trade and
Labour Council is to challenge
the legality of the state of emer-
gency on grounds that it was
ba>ed nn an inmrrerl legal
premise. The nil-while lour has
thus far made a profit of moic
than $.\30,Uflfl tI32.uui)i Tor the
Australian Rugby Union.

AMMAN ARMY
EJECTS

GUERRILLAS
By Our Amman
Correspondent

'J’HE Jordan Ministry of

the Interior said yester-

day that the Royal Army
had ejected Palestine guer-

rillas from 12 villages and
sites in the Jerasb area,

where fighting has been
going on for three days.

The operation, a spokesman
said, was decided on when the
guerrillas refused to move from
the area to a mountain district
3l Jellad. west of Amman. The
main Army attacks had been on
the chief guerrilla base in the
Forest of Dibeen. three miles
south west of Jerash.

The guerrillas had aow been
sent to

44 new agreed positions,”
though the spokesman did not
specify where they were.

Source in Amman said tbe
guerrilla positions attacked
were in a populated area, and
the guerrillas bad for several
months been threatening tbe vil-

lages and making rocket attacks
on their homes. They had also
endangered Army vehicles by
planting mines in roads.

Lockheed TriStar

guarantee Bill

‘by Aug. 8 ?

By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

Congress will act/CHANCES that Congress will act on tht

^controversial Lockheed guarantee legislator

before the critical deadline of Aug. 8 havs

perked up following a statement by Mr Wrighi

Patman, Chairman of the House Banking

Committee, that he expected the House oi

Representatives tto have approved “some kina

of bill ” by then.

MOPPING UP
Aims achieved

Our Beirut Correspondent
cabled: Reporters who went to
the area of the clashes saw
pillars of smoke in the forests
and beard the thuds of explo-
sions. mortar fire and the sound
oF machine guns. Though mopp-
ing up seems to be continuing,
the impression was that the
fighting was dying down after
the Army had aebieved its main
targets.

It was stated in Damascus that
a Syrian military delegation was
visiting Amman with representa-
tives of ihe Palestine Resistance
Movement to intervene between
the two factions. The decision
was taken after the guerrilla
commander Yasser Arafat, met
President Hafez Assad.

ARABS CONFER
ON MOROCCO

President Sadat of Egypt. Col.
Garfaffi. of Libya. Vice-President
Mahmoud of Syria and a
Sudanese Army leader met at
Mersa Matruh yesterday for
talks on Ihe aftermath of the
abortive weekend coup against
King Hassan of Morocco.
No details of their discussions

were disclosed.—Reuter.

This is the first authorita-

tive prediction made for the

guarantees. It hadi been

thought that Mr Patman, an

opponent, would have kept

hearings open for at least

two or three weeks making

the deadline impossible to

meet.

The August deadline when
the House goes into recess is

vital for Britain's contract to

continue supplying Rolls-

Royce R B 211 engines for the
airbus project is conditional

on the guarantees being ap-

proved by then. About 40,000
jobs in Britain depend on the
fate of Lockheed. :

It was earlier expected that,

so long as there was a chance of

tbe guarantees eventually being
passed by Congress, Britain ana
Lockheed’s airlne customers and
bankers would continue to sup-

port the TriStar oa a day-to-day

basis.

|

Foil approval

Although full Congressional
approval seems improbable be-

fore the month-long recess, it

looks as though the legislation

could be significantly closer to

realisation by then than had
been thought even two days ago.

On Tuesday Senator Mike
Mansfield. Democrat leader of

tbe Senate, had said it was
“ most unlikely ” the Senate
would act on tbe legislation until

September.
The Senate Banking Com-

mittee approved on Tuesday a

Bill that will almost certainly

empower the Nixon Administra-

tion to secure for Lockheed the

$250 million (£103 million) in

loan guarantees needed.

Under the Bill a new three-

man board will be established

with powers to dispense Gov-
ernment guarantees of up to

$2,000 million (£832 million) to

ailing firms. The Bill could
come to the Senate at any time.

CHINA WILLING

TO EXCHANGE
AMBASSADORS
By Onr Staff Correspondent

in Hongkong
China's Foreign Ministry bas

told the Charge d’Affaire's office

in Peking that China is now will-

ing to exchange ambassadors
with Britain.

As part of an agreement.
Britain must close its consulate

Formosa and issue a state-

ment that Formosa is an inte-
gral part of China along the
fine* of statements made bv the
Canadian. Dalian and other Gov-
ernments now Fully represented
in Peking.

The British consul in Formosa,
whose office is some distance
outside the capital, Taipeh, is
accredited only to the Formosan
Provincial Government and not
to President Chiang Kai-sfaek’s
National Government. The con-
sulate is concerned mainly with
trade.

—Around America—

,

WHITE HOUSE
JOKES UPSET

WOMEN'S LIB
By Our New York Staff

Republican party
members were con-

cerned yesterday about

the feminine vote in next

year's Presidential elec-

tion after bantering

remarks made by Presi-

dent Nixon and Mr
Rogers, Secretary of State,

about women's liberation.

Reporters at the summer
White House at San Clemente,
California, overheard Mr
Rogers jokingly referring to

the recently-formed National
Womens Political Caucus as a

burlesque."
Mr Nixon spoke of Miss Gloria

Steinem, one of its attractive

leaders, as “ Henry’s old girl-

friend,” referring to Dr Henry
Kissinger, his foreign policy

adviser. The summer White
House soon realised that hell

has no fury like a women's
liberationist scorned.

“ Nixon will find out in 1972
that the caucus is no laughing
matter " said Mrs Bella Abzug,

a member of Congress and one
of the founders. Miss Steinem
said: “I am not now and never
have been a girlfriend of Henry
Kissinger.”

CALIFORNIA
One-third want to quit

]*f
EARLY one-third of Cali-

Fomia’s 20 million residents
are disillusioned with the Golden
State and would like to leave.

A poll published yesterday
showed that overcrowding and
pollution caused the main dis-

content.

Most people favoured Oregon.
Colorado and Arizona In that
order. Since 1963. about
1.500.000 Americans have migra-
ted to California to enjoy the
scenery, climate and prosperity.
Its noDularitv has broueht most
of tbe evils of a population ex-
plosion, including smog and un-
employment.

TEACHER KILLS 3
A 35-vearoId teacher shot

himself dead as he drove away
after killing three women yes-
terday, police in Torre Del
Greco. Italy, said. The car
smashed into a railing and
turned over.—U P I.

Pakistan threatens to

quit Commonivealth
By OUR KARACHI CORRESPONDENT

PArETAN was
,

Siviiig serious thought to leaving the

terdav
'

5?
a 1

J
,olHWn said in Islamabad»

tries " is Canada. Earlier in the
crisis oyer East Pakistan. Canada
had said that it was Pakistan's
internal affair. But early this
mouth Ottawa suspended econ-
omic aid to Pakistan.

After making the threat to
quit yesterday, the spokesman
said: “ We are going to wait
for British response but the
waiting will not be indefinite."

Difficult to assess

It is difficult to assess the full
implications far Pakistan of
quitting the Commonwealth be-
cause of the large Pakistani
population in Britain. Thev remit
about £3 million to their fami-
lies in both wings of Pakistan.
If Pakistan did quit it would
mean that Britons entering fb-
country would be treated a-4

aliens. This was expected ai
some time in retaliation For the
rerent Immigration Act in
Britain.

Anti-British feelings have been
mounting in Pakistan si ore
Britain announced the srispen.
the dispute between East Pjki«-
tan finds a political solution to
ihe dispute between East Pakis-
tan and the central Government.
Canada and

i

West Germany tnl-
Inwp'I Britain.

Retaliatory diplomatic and
political moves including sup-

sssrifass^
Noteable among the “other

senior Commonwealth coun-
Port for Northern
Roman Catholics and

Ireland
Quebec

THIRD “ DEATH ROW ”

101 condemned prisoners

A third “death row” is being
opened at San Quentin Prison,
California, to house tbe grow-
ing number of condemned me.n
awaiting appeals of their death
sentences.

There are at present 101 such
prisoners, including four women,
in California. There have been
no executions in the State since
1967 pending a ruling by tbe
Supreme Court on the Constitu-
tionality of the death penaltv

dinner invitation
Crime prevention plan

JJESTDENTS of Murray, a Salt

.
Lake City suburb, have been

invited to have dinner with the
chief of police at a local restaur-
ant if they help to combat crime.

Invitations have gone to Dee
Demro. 7. wbo identified a
burglar, and to Tommy Ran-
daxzo 17. after he pulled two
girls from a blazing car.

MAN WHO STONED
POPE INSANE

An investigating magistrate
at Veiletn, Italy, ruled yester-
day that a man who hurled
two stones at the Pope 10
months ago was insane. He
dropped penal charges against
him and ordered him held for
at least five years in a hospital
lor

u
th® criminally insane.
It was the spirits who

ordered me to do it” Luigi
Guiseppe Donno, 36, told police
after staging the attack during
a general audience at the papal
summer residence of Castelgan-

separatiooists are in the offine S,
olfo - The stones did not bit the

Already some 5‘ Pope—UP I.some newspapers"r’”“
Ulster.

have
" genocide "

*
“if t0 West GermanyPakistan plans to allow thepresence of an East-

6

representative. German

HELP FROM CHINA
Abandon west call

from Cal-

m-er East
11

P
d
l*

d,0ck contin«e6
future I*pn^stdn

,>. poetic il

ex-Hein hfdi!
d 1 puht

!
aa*> in

preside £Mfe
5
oming onderpressure t0 abandon Western

a
! 5nurces of help

i"
lL10

r
h
^Pw themselves at themercy of the Chinese.

In the last Few days, guerrilla

Sywts^-ss

F™as*- -M2

SSH *?W=
Fnui'iL.

,lr,|H*d into the MuktiroLj. th. rfiimilla army fight-

JGcngd?
a° ,lldePendent East

Low cash-investment -

H iyh prpfUhyieldiw
lthithe.

.

new MINI WASH ETERIA
*usl ?IJt °I the bag - there's

a brand new WASHETERIA Invest-

CIS .

and if you act now,
you ii be in the vanguard of today’s
cuin-op revolution, investing In the
compact easy-to-run, low-cost
nigh -yielding MINI WASHETERIA-
specialjv devised smaller urban
areas. Research shows hundreds of
such areas of opportunity in Britain,
ana our own technical staff havecoma up with the perfect installation
tor them, based on the famous
rntGIDAIRE commercial washer.
Minimum initial investment of
£2,000. Post coupon for facts

and figures.

WASHETERIA
PH Frigidaire — Equipped3 Coin-op Laundries

WM» NOW for rW.ir
NAME

ADDRESS

I -JW 1
, automations tmemaifanal {U.K.J Mi. (

J 3?, Hoad. Htuiimnv, Houmiow. f

| Tet OI-759 9MI* !

j
h Mite of Eh-cUicJ jrtfi I'.J.i'.irial 1

t ac-un.HS Urjjn^iUu*. DT16/7
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I

The following table demonstrates the comparison between the dynamic growth

of Grand Metropolitan Hotels and the pedestrian performance of Watney Mann:—

Earnings Growth Index

per Ordinary Share*

Year to

30th September

Grand Metropolitan

Hotels
Watney Mann

1965 100 100

1966 88-3 81-0

1967 99-5 94-8

1968 108-5 80-9

1969 152-2 801

1970 229-5 99-9

6 years’ growth

plus

129*5 per cent.

minus

0*1 per cent.

*Adjusted for rights and capitalisation issues.

Can there be any doubt as to which company the shareholders of Trunks

should prefer? /

Mr. George Desmond, Branch Secretary of the Transport and GeneralVvorkers

Union at Trumans is reported as having said “We are behind Grand

Metropolitan offer because we fear for our jobs.” /

Can there be any doubt as to which company the staff of Trumans would

prefer ? /

Can there be any doubt as to which is the better offer? /

This advertisement is inserted by Grand Metropolitan Hotels Limited, a duly authorise# Committee of the Board of which

has carefully considered all statements of fact and opinion contained herein and^ccepts individually and collectively

responsibility therefor. /

15th July, 1971
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SHORTAGE GROWS

he the

same

again

Hie fabulous

will see

to that
Smoother, closer . .

.

you've heard Itall before,

but now you can realfy

experience ft This is the
finest shaver in the
world. With it's sleek

body crowned with a
Gold Plated head, you
shake hands with luxury
every morning.

The Golden Flyer,
with a 3-year guarantee,
brings a new meaning to

shaving, andtoproveour
claim we invite you to
try one locally.

Send for descriptive

leaflet and the name of.

your nearest ‘Flyer’,

stockist; or if you’re in
!

London why not visit us
j

and try one?

HERRMANN SHAVER
SERVICES LTD. (DT3)
111 HKB HQ LBOR*. LONDON WC1

Telephone: 01 -242 8270

Inland

Ireland

International

Reservations

Irish Tourist Board—Bord FaiLte

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A WARNING that there will soon be a “ black

market” for rented flats in London was

given yesterday by London's biggest residential

landlord, the Freshwater Group.

The group, which owns 23,000 flats, said that it was

“getting tougher" to rent a flat in London. It also

called for Government

LONDON LAGS

IN HOUSING
FAMILIES

action to “ turn the tide.’

A statement by the group

ud: “Within three to five

Daily Telegraph Reporter

T ONDON is falling behind^ other big cities in efforts

to rehouse families on its

waiting lists, it was dis-

closed yesterday.
The number of families on

the London borough councils’
waiting list has risen by 10 per
cent in the last five years,

said: “Within three to five

years the black market will

be rife.

“ Rents will be double and
large premiums, supposedly for

fixtures and fittings, will be ex-

torted. The Government rent

officer service will be helpless,

because demand will so exceed
supply that people will find ways
and means of saying the market
price for a rented home.

State corporation jfi

to run ordnance

works opposed
BY om POLITICAL STAFF

THE idea that the 11 royal ordnance factorie ,u~;

should be
' “ hived off ” from the Civi

Service and turned into commercially rui
j

\\

State owned concerns, like the Post Office, r . :
,

rejected in a report by a Government appoints
‘

committee published r
“ ~

- •
!

'

yesterday.
;

The committee says its

instinctive reaction was that

the factories were a; “ natu-

ral candidate ” for hiving-

off.

FRESH LOOK0
AT BAN ON

CAMP
..V. ...

'

:

Lack of confidence

“Today and in the very near
future it will be the middle class

although 88,606 families have which will begin to
been found homes since Decern- 5^^ the crude and painful re-
ber, 1965. when there were of
152,030 applications for the "“J*”

’

whole of London. ‘ This buildup

But as it began to under-

stand the underlying’ reasons

for the relationships between

the factories and the Ministry

of Defence ** we gradually

came to accept that hiving-off

was not feasible.”

Instead, it recommends that

the factories should remain
under direct Ministerial control

Daily Telegraph Reporter '

SEVERAL Ealing council- -.ip’B

lors, after visiting the

controversial camp for
; ‘

.

young visitors at Old Oak
;

Common, feel it is not as
1

objectionable as was -

thought it might be, a
borough spokesman said
yesterday.

Christian Action, which estab-

.

“This buildup of pressure on

Birmingham, Manchester and the middle class ranget of rented

Liverpool housing departments acrommodadou has been u lj
reported that there had been a evitable ^equence of the lade

drop in the number of appljea- j* itSJSrtSSgS
tions forrehousing to the landlords audfioandal tostito-

year period. They indicated tw™ “the fuhire of rented

Sat the problem was ^difficuh accommodation as a form of in-

and continuing one with new vestment.

applications being received “ The return on capital and
every month.

vestment.
“ The return on capital and

the security of investment are

RENT ROW
TERMINAL
EMPTY

“ To let ”—vacant desks at Heathrow Airport's
new long-haul departure terminal yesterday.
Airlines have refused to sign tenancy agreements
because, they claim, the British airports authority

is demanding “ exorbitant " rents.

fo
SJ>ar

K Christian Action, which estab-
fence but that they should no ^ ramp has submitted
longer be financed by the Mims- a f___h ni_nn{T£ aQnliraHnn fnrtonger Oe ^anoed Dy tne Jvums-

fresh planning application for

la?
v"'e

„
h"S it This will be considered by

ovvn JZSL,aad the borough planning committee
greater commercial freedom.

Financial target

A Treasury paper on the pos-

on Wednesday.

Fears that the camp would
prevent normal use of the com-
mon and possibly become a

A report published by the subject to political interferences

Greater London Council yester- and uncertainty. So no major
day said that despite variations fiat building for letting has been
between individual boroughs, carried out since the 3930’s by
the waiting lists remained fairly private enterprise despite the

constant between June, 1969, demand there is for rented ao-

and December, 1970, at 167,000 commodation In London.”
and 168,000. There was no increase in theand 168,000.

Losing battle

Daily Telegraph Reporter
HPHE new long-distance

departure terminal at
Heathrow Airport remained
empty yesterday because of
a rent row.

Grammar school pupils

study most science

•ft!? * 55* »*?»*«! nuisance to iEKSi. caused thl,L, ( |4__ •
.

.

. I J V, 1 - „L.„: „ UIUKUILC LU icaiucuua Lflustu I 11 '-

nL;
wo

,
°e t0

.
ain committee to refuse approval on

sufficient income to cover inter- jnne 10
est on capital and depredation. .V , T „
A financial target over and above f^

mp
,
op??e5 °“r

this would be a matter For ran- 23 with the backing,, of the
this would be a matter for con- _ — .

^‘deration. I Greater London Council, owner

rEi of the land. Under the Town and
The committee argues that rountrv planning Acts no plan-

such a Fund would “ give more ^M^nSion is needed to put
pomt to commercial considers- ri „ ,,n +n 98 (£v*

mere was no increase m me Airlines, including BOAC,number of homes available for Pan American and Trans World
rent, and yet the demand have refused to sign tenancyctoo/filn inmoiroX Tn 7 Q1 A fill . . ° “““-MA spokesman for the housing steadily increased. In 1914, 90 agreements for desks and offices

department said: “If you are per cent- of rented accommoda- because the British Airports’department said: ii you are per cent, or rented accommoda- because the British Airports’
talking about the numbers of tion was provided by private Authority was demanding “ ex-
the waiting list it coaid be said landlords. In 1968 this figure horbitant” rents
that London is^ losing the battle had dropped to 18-4 per cent The authority,’ which has re-

By JOHN IZBICKI, Education Correspondent

GRAMMAR school pupils spend twice as much time

studying science subjects than pupils in

secondary modem schools and 50 per cent, more than
those in comprehensive

iHins. But lit adds that al- - j ; . i,nHinrH screes.
though this would have good

providing the landlord agrees.
up a camp for up to 28 days

effect on management morale.
“ we do not delude ourselves
into thinking that this! will auto-

“No complaints

Everyone has remarked on
maticaUy extend down to the fac- how well run the camp is,” the
tory floor.” Rev. Colin Hodgetts, director of

to rehonse its families.

need is being reduced and we
are carrying out more investiga- .

tions into ibis aspect of hous- lime 15 miming out ”

“far Geoffrey Chase Gardener, was a trend to sell

airman of the GLC housing which
J*

3® cause of

It was still dropping because
“But we think the degree of gjg™ "» e«go““c basis for the accommodation until they
sed is being reduced and we

|
building homes for rent. sign agreements, yesterday re-

el Timo ;c 1-U....C—. n jected the airlines’ claim that the” rents were too high.

schools, says a Govern-

ment survey published

today.

The survey also shows a

All-in charge
marked disparity in the pro-
portion of children studyingportion of children studying
modem languages at the

TEACHERS
4NEED ROLE
IN POLICY’

About 36,300 industrial and Christian Action, s^d yesterday.

4,000 non-industrial civil ser- There had been no complaints

vants work in the) factories
organisation. They propuce about
£43 million worth of 1 munitions

factories from local people.

ice about The camp, which has six mar-
iunitions quees sheltering about 250

stores and equipment a year for youngsters a night, is about 300
the Services and for some yards from houses. The visitors

friendly countries. are allowed to use showers and

CcKnmJtteeT said that at the end squeeze to which the Lon- It said the rents were higherTSSM applications a doA middle classes were being because they include, for the
*Qt schools-

vmp were lanoinff hera iice hons- subjected. There was a danger first time, charges for items such While most at grammar
L7 1S& were me t in some 11131 each ***** 3 was sold as heating, lighting and main- schools continue taking lan-ug needs were met in some auiu as

ther way, or people moved or W to
,
tal<e tcnance-

ing needs were met in some
other way. or people moved or
lost interest.

“These were more than re-

placed by new applications

its place. Yet the demand con-
tinued unabated.

In some cases basic rents had secondary education, those at

not been raised for nine or 10 modern

inclnding the David Brown Cor-
poration, was set up by the Lab-
our Government in 1968.

placed by Dew appUMtiOM “We are now reaching the years. The rents also reflected a fairly high “dropout

being registered at the rate danger point where a disaster cost rises since the charges were raie-

_ V P . mnnn n la eSwlUww T firef ralmlnfpH enmp Hmp nffn Tt- will I.u.
equivalen? to 57,000 a year” I is striking London’s middle class first calculated some time ago.

In Birmingham, the number families, having already left in The airlines^ said the rental

on the waiting list has fallen its wake hundreds of thousands charges had “more or less’

from 38,000 to 22,000 since °f
inadequately housed working doubled.

1965. Mr J. J. Atkinson, the families.” For “commercial reasons'

iifferent schools. STrSTa^ SSJSSH
While most at grammar

Eancation Correspondent ^ director Qf several firms,

ichools continue taking lan-
,T,IHE National Union of inclnding the David Brown Cor-

guages through all five years of Teachers is to ask its poration, was set up by the Lab-
econdary education, those at members whether they want our Government in 1968.

nodern and comprehensives to heln in the oolirv-makinv It was also asked to look at
how ft fairly high — dropout ” ofS schools

® the organisation of the four
ate.

or “6^ schools.
home doc^yardSi Portsmouth,

It will be seen from table A union has set up a 25- Devonport, Chatham and
below thah’^n

1

general, more member working parly to sift RosytlT
iris than boys study modern OP1^011® of 68.° Joral it fouod the task difficult.

The committee under the changing rooms normally used
Chairmanship of Sir John Mai- by footballers.

chartered accountant Charges range from 25p to 35p
and director of several firms, a night, depending on wnether a
innlmlind the Tlavirf Rrnwn Gnr- s_2 , 1 1,;. ...I. kaJJmn

comprehensives

visitor brings his own bedding.

If Christian Action's new appli-

cation for planning permission
It was also asked to look at

js graDted the camp is expected
the organisation of the four t0 0D sept- 3.

girls than boys study m<
languages (in percentages)

found the task difficult.

I
Part> because there was

_
no

commercial
housing manager, said:
have made substantial :

on slum clearance and th

It will be argued that the issue
lager, said: “We The group said that if i<t sold neither side would give details survey, by the Department of M r Edward Britton, general
substantial inroads off its flats to the sitting tenants, of ^ ™t€s charged, but £3,000 Education and Science, is out secretary of the union ^vhkh has
ranee and the wait- 23,000 units of accommodation a year for a 4ft square* tjedwa of date smee it covers 196566. SBSwieniffis; deried that SSe

conferences will be held on the £eady raeans of measuring out-
is
^
je

-
.

.put and productivity.

^k\book

minute^free.

Phone:
London

GE23512^o
Manchester

061-766 1121
Birmingham

021*236 6581
Glasgow

041-332 9633

ing list, but no one is sure would be lost to the rented would be about the right when there were only 387 com-
whether there are families who market forever.
ought to be on the waiting list F PrQC., . mere are 00 sum ucsiu iu uie
who have not applied.” wiflSawii£ fro? terminal’s first phase. Comple-
The waiting list in Liverpool J? catastroahk?

tion of the se™Qd Phase will

has been reduced from 14,000 to HmuW re^erate tK^S double tbe nTunber’

12,000 in the past four years,
d U the airIil,es continue to re-

Manchester has reduced its JgJJgf
1 WoaJtl accelerate “e

fuse to accept the charges, work

move was meant to “ vote the

But the report says that there
are “symptoms of an unhealthy
situation," including relatively

3 ACCUSED OF
ROBBING PEER’S

CASTLE
Three men were accused at—

-
— 0— — move was meant to vote the „„„rnmp anH iiuec men were accuseu hi

figure. • prebensive schools compared hpad taarhpr out of pvistpnrp ” overtime Bedford vesterday of entering
There are 86 such desks in the with the present 1,200. . . . „ .

‘ waihng time, apparently low 0dell Castle, near Bedford, home
nninal'5 first phase. Comple- n _ .

But he said: 1 am sure that productivity, hints by the unions
Qf Luke, chairman ofPoor cousins a very large measure of staff that management could be im- Bovry and stealing valuable» nnnnoul frn nrnxtaA nnH I ar\r of CfIF rrihnsm XJUVrll, aUO MHUID,, VH 1U3 O le

waiting list from 10,048 to

7,550 since 1965.

UIVU UI Jtuvuu vraxa J . , J , j . . .r „1C AJUVi u, dUU OICORUg VdLUdUIC
double the number. Secondary modern schools

deasion, as opposed to head proved and lack of self criticism Md paintings. AH
If the airlines continue to re- often considered the poor nf iarS^choo\

bj the man S three were sent in custody for
fuse to accept the charges, work cousins of tbe secondary sector,

rmmm» ot a iar«e scdool
Soeed-UD urged trial at Bedfordshire Quarter

4. . . . _ _ on the second phase, due to start come out of the survey better
Time is running out. Unless at the end of the month, will in some fields than compreben-me present Government intro- be seriously delayed. sives and grammars.

More autocratic

MAGISTRATES
WANT TO END
LOCAL LINKS

duces urgent even emergency, ‘ — For examnle 81 uer cent of their staffs to participate equally Defence but urges faster pro- Road,"”stTMtham, "his" brother!*C d
f
v' D 1 • secondary moderri pupils studv " th

,

e poficy-making of their gress in improving the fiuanaai Michael Heston, previously knownSUZ ^cTe
S Breakaway union ~ SSS

~‘"s ^Me SSS
fnr snninr nilnfjs ««: comnrehen^ve puplfs *L Jkfe

P
,’K

Streatbam, and William Nola^

Speed-up urged

The report endorses changes

three were sent in custody for
trial at Bedfordshire Quarter
Sessions.

They were: Boy Alison, 23,
The union wanted heads and initiated by the Ministry of minicab driver, of Belvedere

five years time—unless you
have a spare £1,000 to pass

for senior pilots

under the counter for non-exis- By Air Cdre E. M. Donaldson ventages

By Out Legal Correspondent JJj&j to
The Magistrates’ Association or more.”

Tedded yesterday to press for

:e reorganisation of magis- Plig]
“tes* courts within the new °

iljnework for the higher There w
SF

U:nal courts set up under the sions the Government could take
t-j0lN Act 1971. which would start to turn the

^ assoda lion’s
_

coundl fide*

end the historical finau- The Government must recon-dal an administrative links
between ..inefnlpc’ rmirtie snrl

tent fixtures and fittings or can Air Correspondent
aff0

m
d
ore°'-

b"y flat f<>r n0l00
° S®0011 BO AC captains

have dedded to break
Plight of homeless away fron* the British Air-

™ . _ . . line Pilots Association
There were a number of dea- /bat da] tn fnrm -
ms the Government could take tn rp2n?
iich would start to turn the JSL.'IEJJK

represent
pilots problems.

ie Government must recon- ^
cfiS«h the

0
^ssodation]

6^ ber Vring per-
3^one e,se ia Public Iife- .^3b^hing the 63, of no settied addr^.

them." are sham in table B that there is in the teaching ^andi ^em
below. profession a very, real .feeling ^SSSSm “
2S25Z i0^ tXfgPjrzPJSl

Plight of homeless
There were a number of ded-

mathematics and languages rw
<f
e° ne®a ?i3“ of vote finandng. ,

Kenneth Hempson, 52, jewel-
accounted for about 40 per regard to deasion-takmg needs

Commons written l?
r

’ 2* Frant Road, Thornton
cent, of the curriculum time of a new Iook-

in 3 <-om™ons wrmen T„K„ — r-n

Roy Alison also faced five
charges concerning illegal pos- 1 IF T
session of two pistols and ammu- 'LL
nition.

Kenneth Hempson, 52, jewel-

pupils in secondary modern
schools. 50 per cent. in

comprehensives and about 65
per cent, in grammar schools.

David **eatb, and John Markham, 59,

retarv ?r d
,
ealer

i of Sangley Court,

a new look.” In a Commons written tt*
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’ ,
{ uoru“1Q ..,ja
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S tone, wopid d“ »£ !!?'“ from c^til. Ban™ :-»hiparticipation. This could be by

the rateable value of proper-
ties to which the Bent Act
applied.

Those studying eight or more bafed^hSa^S Derek R^Ser? cWef ^ exeSlKJ
subjects for either the Certifi- ^ designate of tbe new defence

allowed.

cate of Secondary Education or procurement executive.

professfonal “a?fl
bc^ ,o d^idc on carnculDO,

proressionai ana acts uxe a
showed 59 Der cent educational policies,

trade union involved in day-to- p
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the Lord Ch-en^PcVffice But T,ZZ „
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alteration in the present role

trates’ courts immittees should

He would consider whether
there was a case for a some

bate scheme was implemented practices.” in grammar schools’ 40 per the election of staff councils with

retain their prCSrMHiS; 11118 year for private tenants. npw nn}on r_ tn hp ..n.j cem. (boys) and 30 per cent, the head as chairman, or a

tie, including f”
1t
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of the Factories.
The Government accepted the

ue, mciuuiug i a appointment
of clerks to justi B.
Under the Com/Act> Crowo
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e need for

MAN TO REPORT
DAILY TO POLICE
Leonard Lee, 19, arrested at

guarantee scheme such as tion and is to be registered
per ce?t* fb°ys aQfi girls) in with an executive which would

operated in Americ^ This under^the ^w^n^striS^Rela-
enabled financial institutions tions Act. Scores of Britain’s .
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to advance up to 90 per cent leading pilots are said to be sixth
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of the course, sub-

consist of head I eaclters and
levels, in the heads of departments.

broad principles of the recom- Croydon register office as he wasmendations on the dockyards married on June 17, appeared at

brought within the mv frame.

work is also being urg^ by the
Justices’ Clerks' Society

of the capital for a homes-to- keen to transfer,
rent scheme on which rent
levels had been agreed. Upset over claim

Office development permits BOAC does

stantial differences were shown
according to the types of
school.

BOAC does not operate a JrSap, of
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FOR PERSIA
TO BEGIN SOON

PETITION TO END
1927 MAKRIAGE
Sir John Eric Duncan Holder,

A spokesman for the British
Airline Pilots Association said
he understood that only a band-

itti yr.

For
5th yr.

For
lstyr. 2nd yr. 3rdyr. Exams Total Exams Total

B. Our Defence Correspondent ‘° ^1“=
F„r
P
p.
d
“S"S,?l™lftain tuik, Josephine) Holder, ta mS

break away from the association.
No resignations had been re-
ceived so far.

anion the sponsors must take at
least 51 per cent, of tbe B 0 A C
pilots who are members of

Modern ... 37 32 21 9 12
Grammar 99 99 97 89 93
Corprehen. 74 70 55 26 27

Girls
Modern 45 40 51 11 16
Grammar 99 99 97 89 95
Comprehen. 75 75 70 30 52

M 1 ^0 °K"ed o decree of restitutionS.rSvS-lU' S
f

efeSag4e
riShtS ta “ “

lieved^trTbe’for* abolft 70*0 tante* riid™ ife

sssf'^Ass^ars
reported ia The Sundav Tell EIT2& appears in

Thefirstb&irdrinia^ibe':'> '.f -. -v
thirtyjor more classic straights -y*?

whiskies each maturing lit oaken %

Casks. Then, when they’.w

.

reached their individual peak, -

imagine them blended to'gether.
v> :

:

Most jpeople would besatisfiedv'j'-
,at this stage. Bntnot n
Cutty Sark-

. JJ

:L::The&&oiirf barrel:they put
: the scotch back into Hie wood to

:let tfie maks mingle, marry and
; mature, together for at least
.another year and a half Growing
in subtlety and character until

a flftvour emerges that is’

Undoubtedly greater than the 1

its parte.

chanted they are free to leave
and they can join the Guild of
Airune Pilots and Navigators.”

WHITE RAILS
FOR SWEDEN

Subject
General Studies
Technology and Handicraft (boys)
Geography
Shorthand/Typing (girls)

Social Studies
Cookery and Domestic (girls) ...

Music
Drama

tomaturethe malts.

By Our Staff Correspondent Drama
in Stockholm ^

a a

The Swedish Railway Board Table C i Courses
has ordered rails to be painted
white in certain areas to pre-
vent them from buckling in sun- 4th year of course
shine. White rails expand less 1 to 4 subjects
than ordinary rails. 5 to 7 subjects
Last summer an express 8 or more subje

Modem
21
97
83
25
13
85
66
11

Compre-
orammar hensive

reported in The Sunday Tel

l

the latl^ rS* 8ppcars
graph on May 30. Vickers* acting

6? of
- ?

lv
.
orc

?

to be about 140 tanks.
K„i — i,vuuoui
out may not be heard until the
autumn.

Modern GrammarvuiiHiHiar oomp.
Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls

1 to 4 subjects
5 to 7 subjects
8 or more subjects

was derailed near Gothenburg 5th year of course
because heat had buckled the
track. Two people were killed
and 64 injured.

1 to 4 subjects
5 to 7 subjects
8 or more subjects

... 24 31 2 2 19
56 59 40 43 62

A* 40 30 59 55 20

f • 8 22 3 3 7
... 67 58 56 61 73
Ml 24 20 41 57 20
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'Austria! flexes

^LORRY DRIVIRS WIN
'^BIRTHDAYS (FF

WITH FULL RY,'rif
Opri^

- -M'J

rr

f,V’ ULGH DAVIS

^ ^ P£ ^0rm Part 3

^
;

deal on W0r^ing condition negotiated with
haulage company by theTransport and

^
-x.'GeDeral Workers Union.

^ t*ie birthday fails on a weekid or bank holiday

,

1

P16 emP^°yee W*U be allowed anaer free day—and

1 |j,
T he was born on Feb. 29 he will ive March 1 off i

•M „ * „ I
aon-hp years.

t\ RAELMEN TO
LODGE FRESH
PAY CLAIM
By MICHAEL GREEN

Industrial Staff

; JL CLAIM for a “sub-
staotial ” pay rise is to

•• be lodged next week by
leaders of the National
Union of Rallwaymen for
their 200,000 members.
The 24-man executive was

ordered to lodge the claim in a
resolution, passed unanimously
at the union's annual conference
at Plymouth yesterday—10
weeks after the last agreement,
giving 11-2 per cent, rises, came
into operation.

But the tone of the wages
debate was moderate.

Sir Sidney Greene, general
secretary, said he was not happy
at putting in a new claim so
soon. He was glad of the bar-
gaining flexibility the confer-
ence bad given him.

The unspecified claim com-
pares with a demand for an
extra 25 per cent, last year.

60 p.c. rises defeated

The 77 delegates defeated
demands for a flat-rate claim to

help the lower paid. A £16
minimum claim for the union's
8,000 women members, many of
whom work in railway

_

hotels,

was ruled out as unrealistic. It

would have meant a 60 per cent,

rise for some.

Delegates generally were satis-

fied with the recent settlement,

and there was no indication of

any wish to embark on a head-on

clash with the Government. In

the union leadership, there is

recognition that:

\—Industrial action in the face

of the continuing anti-inflation

campaign by the Government
would be

':~2—British

futile:

Railways has no

:;:vi

money in the kitty to pay out

big rises. Income has dropped
considerably because general

stagnation of the economy has

Ti reduced passengers, while

costs have risen alarmingly—
more than eating up last year s

modest £15 million profit.

The conference also launched
a campaign to raise pensioners
living standards. They called on
the executive to make a vig-

orous approach "
to the Govern-

raent and other unions to try

to obtain a substantial increase

in pensions.

WALK-OUT BY

LABOUR OVER
‘ALL-IN’ PLAN
The 29 Labour members on

Northampton county council

walked out of a meeting yes-

terday after the go-ahead had
been given to revised compre-

hensive education proposals

under which grammar schools

wiU be retained.

In addition to retaining gram-
mar schools that have not

already been reorganised on
comprehensive lines the new
proposals reject the idea that

all children must be sent to

comprehensive schools. The vot-

ing was 49 to 32 in favour of

the changes.

The revised plan will now be
considered by a working party.

Teaching organisations have ali

come out against the changes
and say they will boycott the
working party.

The birthday bonus has
been \m for the seven lorry
driver employed by Tina
Transjrt, of Terringlon St
Cleme., near King's L\nn,
Norfoi

It i«_ the idea of Mr Alf
AvisonSo. who has a reputa-
tion i militancy as district
secret? of the transport
worker union at PcLcr-
boroug
He id yesterday: “l was

called i to the company after
a veryiinor dispute. I thought
the exa day would make a
differei kind of fringe benefit
to crec good industrial rela-
tions.
“ It'sa unique agreement. _

hope oer firms will follow this
lead.”

Ikintenance plans

Mr Crdon Brown, 45. general
managi of the firm, said:
“Each lay will cosL the com-
pany £or £6. But so long as
the me are happy, I am quite
content

"I low they will appreciate
having he time off to spend
with thr wives and children.
“ In idition it will help us

to plat our vehicle mainten-
ance pigramme. We will know
well ii advance when each
lorry isfree For servicing.”

Mr C-il Freer, shop steward

for tbedrivers, said: “It’s a

great ira. It will give us the
chance > celebrate our birth-

day in vie."

This as the third unusual
agreemrt negotiated by Mr
Avison i the three years he
has worid in the area. He per-

suaded i other haulage firm to

allow hi union to inspect their

books, ai a company agreed to

pay thei drivers if they came
out on sike.

‘BE BUSINESS-

LEE’ PLEA
TO SURVEYORS
By Oi Property Market

•urespondent

More bsinesslike approaches
by profesonal people to the

many asprts of property valua-

tion will ; necessary irrespec-

tive of wb.her Britain joins the
Common arket. Members of

the Royal Institution of Char-
tered Surtyors were told this

at their reference at the Uni-
versity of Lancaster.

Professical men must shake
off outmoed methods if they
were to su'.eed in a more com-
petitive wld said Mr C. G.
Hunt, maaging director of
Taylor Wodrow. He spoke on
the questin of development
opportunity in Europe.

Mr R. E.rhomas. manager of
an overseasbranch of the Mid-
land Bank joke of problems of
obtaining log-term finance on
the Continat. He suggested
that there \»uld be freedom of
capital in Brope in five years

with Britisl banking systems
baving incasing influence on
Common Mrket countries and
British bank possibly haring
European braches.

GHANA PLANS FOR
ALHHNIUM

By Oar orespondent
inAccra

President Eward Akufo-Addo
of Ghana sai at the opening
of Parliamen yesterday that

the Govermmet was negotiating

with a numbe of foreign orga-

nisations for extending the

country's aluimium industry.

The new deelopment would
be based on buxite deposits in

the Kibi, Nyinhin and Ashanti

areas of the cuntry. known to

be in excess f 900,000 tons.

Transport Workers

Campaign for larger

pension increases
By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

A CAMPAIGN to raise State pensions to a least £8 a

week for a single person and £14 for a married

couple is to be launched this autumn by tb 1,160,000-

strong Transport
_
and

General Workers’ Union.

The union, Britain's largest,

will press for a new deal for

8.000.000 aged and retired

workers including concessionary

fares, a seven-day meals-on-

wheels service, and local

authority laundry and chiropody

facilities.

Present pensions of £5 (single;

and £8-50 (married coople) are

due to be increased Gov-

ernment to £6 and £9*70 in

September. But the union urges

even faster progress towards its

objective of matching

wage demands of £16 '50 to £20

a week.

It is an emotional cause

which, at the union's policy-

sssa w
least one histrionic demand ror

a one-day strike to enforce the

union’s policy on Mr Barber, the

Chancellor.

Ruled out

Such a move was firmly ruled

out bv Mr Jack Jones, Left-wing

general secretary, who had also

Seen challenged by one nf
M
the

delegates to
‘ to

support of hisber pensions—an

ironic echo of his proud boa.t

on Wednesday, won he said he
would risk the uiikely prospect
of imprisonment to defy Mr
Carr's Industrial delations Bill.

Mr Jones said that “drastic
action ” would oiy be possible
if future pensio adjustments
became a matter or negotiation

between the TU; the Govern-
ment and the ernfoyers’ organi-

sations. This is Jso a keynote

of the union’s deiands.

Instead, the unin will for the

present back a rampaign oF

nationwide demontrations org-

an teed through le near-mori-

bund National Couril of Labour
(representing the ‘ U C, Labour

party, and Co-oprative move-

ment).

Frequent rviews

This campaign wi! seek an im-

mediate iraproven?nt on the

£1 rise due this aiumn. a sec-

ond pension increas in the nc%t

budget, and more Sequent re-

views of State pay Tents.

Borrowing and unending a

Gaitskellite pledge, first voiced

in opposition to he union’s

poliev on ynilatenl disarma-

ment, Mr Jones. 58, old the con-

ference the union vould “fight

hard and fight agan " for un-

proved pensions

Car workers

asked to give

up holiday

By ALAN HUGHES
Industrial Statf

W1LMOT BREEDEN, the
Birmingham cur com-

ponent works, yesterday
made a revised pay offer to
2.700 pieceworkers and
coupled it with a request
that some of them should
give tin part of their annual
holiday to restart produc-
tion of ear window winders.
A |>r»-\ inti-i pay offer. giving

rises iff u.i in £6 a week tar
men ami £5-50 for women hod
been rejected. A group of 87
workers al the company's
Tvselev pl.uil, mostly women,
have been on strike for over a
week seeking an improved oiler.

1.000 laid off

Otrr I.UOO Chrysler UK
workers were laid off at Covcn-
irv Iasi nighi berause of the
overtime ban being operated by
in.000 Coventry toolroom work-
ers.

Some 2.800 day workers at
British Leyland's Austin-Morris
car assembly plant at Cowley,
Oxford, voted yesterday io re-
ject the company's latest pay
proposals which would have
given rairs ranging from £30 BOp
to £40 GUp for a 40-hour week.
A meeting of 3IMI roolroom

workers al British Leylanil'sAust in-Morris plant at Lnng-
bridge. Birmingham, decided to
resume normal working follow-
ing their strike over the opera-
tion oF a productivity agreement.

Lucas militancy

and suspicion

‘due to rows
5

SPHERE is “ a general militancy and a deep

suspicion of management ” among
Merseyside plants of the key motor industry

electrical component group, Joseph Lucas,

Ltd., a report by the Commission on

Relief “ on tap " yesterday for Andy, the black.

Himalayan bear, at Chessington Zoo, not the best
of places to have a fur coat on in this weather.

Industrial Relations

concludes.

“But we judge these to

be the consequences rather

than the causes of industrial

strife,” it adds.

The report recommends
changes in management and
union attitudes, together with
new disputes procedures and
a movement towards an
agreed job evaluation system
for hourly-paid workers.

“ One might conclude that
Merseyside factories do consti-

tute a special problem” it says.
Over 23 per cent, of all the
industrial actions in the Lucas
organisation during 1969-70
arose from the five Merseyside
works uh.'ch constitute only 10
per cent, of Ihe total Lucas
labour force.

“ Various other measures
were given to us to illustrate the
different labour relations situa-

tion on Mersevside. including
greater wage pressures, restric-

tion on the use of labour and
a higher labour turnover*

“ We examined all these fac-

tors and concluded that in

themselves they do not distin-

guish the Merseyside establish-

ments from the rest of the
organisation.

*• We found deFects in the
management structure, in trade
union organisation, in the work-
ing of the domestic negotiating

and dispute procedures and the
consultative machinery.

“Such defects are present in

many ailing industrial relations
situations and are not neces-
sarily related to a specific geo-
graphic region.”

The report, which has been
generally accepted by manage-
ment. and is being considered
bv the unions involved, is on
five Lucas Merseyside factories—Lucas Industrial Equipment;
C A V: Lucas Gas Turbine
Equipment: Girling, Ltd., and
the Lucas Central Service
Department, Fazakerley.

lO'inml-.itin on Iniluslrutl RrtMinn*:
Jrwrph LuraH Lid.. Stationary tWSrc. 45o.»

The Daily Telegraph,
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Stay at the best

hotel in

PLYMOUTH

The Plymouth Holiday Inn

• 224 large bedrooms

—

af / with double beds,

private bathroom, radio

television and
telephone

• individual room
temperature control.

• Heated glass enclosed

pool and sauna
for guests.

• Penthouse restaurant

overlooking Plymouth
Sound, coffee shop
and bars.

• Underground car park.

• Our “ courtesy ’’car

meets London trains.

The Plymouth

Holiday Inn
Armada Wav.

Tel: 0752 62866 Telex: 45279

London Reservations Office

01-S39 7456

Don Tycross is a roadtester. Every XJ6 is

roadtested once.

At Jaguar there are craftsmen putting the XJ6 As you can imagine,jfle demand for the XJ6

together. And there are craftsmen pulling it to being what it is, there/e some pretty important

pjgCes people trying to hury a car through the system.

Or trying to pull it to pieces. wi ,

These are our inspectors. The men whose only What our inspectors say goes,

function is to make sure your XJ6 is as faultless What they say aoesnt gp, stays,

as we can make it.

And until they give it the go-ahead it doesnt go

anvwhere.
Not even if you go down on your bended knees. Jaguar Cars LUL, Coventry

Recommended retail price 4.2 litre manual £2,98940 inc. p.t. Seat belts, optional extras and charges relating to delivery, are extra, of course.
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CALL TO TAKE-OVER LAM)

‘Six warning’

privilege

issue allowed

BY OUR PARUAMENTARY STAFF

T AND owned but not being used by British

" Rail should be taken over for housing,

Mr Freeson, Opposition spokesman on housing,

said in' the Commons last night.

The present figures for house-building in London

indicated “ disaster
5J
for the homeless. A fresh initiative

was needed and it might be necessary to cut across the

autonomy of local authori-

ties.

Mr Amery, Minister for
Housing and Construction,
said that if he acceded to a
demand for security of tenure
to be extended to furnished
accommodation, such tenan-
cies might dry np altogether.

BY Our Parliamentary Staff

tiCS.
rTHE Speaker, Mr Lloyd,
J- uM tha fninmnn.i; VPS

There was an overriding Gov-

ernment responsibility to end
the urban squalor which mil-

lions of men, women and

children had to suffer.

told the Commons yes-

terday he had decided to

allow a motion alleging

breach of privilege.

This arose out of a Press

Delay deplored

Mr FREESON (Lab., Willesden,
E.) opened the debate by moving
an Opposition motion deploring
the Government’s delay in acting,
effectively on tbe grave report
on homelessness in Loadon and
other reports on London housing
available to Ministers during the
past twelve months.

More than a year had passed
since the Conservative election
manifesto declared that one of
the aims of a Conservative Gov-
ernment would be to “bouse the
homeless."

Since then, the record of ihe
Conservative Government bad
been one of many words but vir-
tually no action.

Mr
_
Freeson said that having

inherited^ the Greve Report from
the previous Administration in
June, 1970, it was not until
March, 1971, that any action was
taken by tbe Government. That
action was to set up another
committee, a joint working
party, representing the Depart-
ment for Social Services and tbe
London Boroughs Association.
Were we to find ourselves in

July, 1972, stfl asking when the
Government proposed to act on
the recommendations?
One of Prof. Greve’s recom-

mendations was that there was
a need, which should be exam-
ined carefully, for establishing
community legal advice services
in housing stress areas.

Under the previous Govern-

ment tbe Lord Chancellor issued
a White Paper in January, 1970

called “The Report of the Ad-
visory Committee on the Better
Provision of Legal Advice and
Assistance.”

Over 18 months had passed
and this report was still being
considered by tbe new Lord
Chancellor’s department.

A second recommendation
was that the public needed to

be better informed about selec-

tion procedures for council
bousing and the general man
agemenl of properties and re-

lated matters.
A further recommendation

was that there was a strong
case for extending security of
tenure . to Famished accommo-
dation in London.
Tbe Greve Report found that

there was an increase in fur-

nished accommodation with
little security, poor Facilities and
high rents. It was in such hous
in" that a substantial part of
homelessness arose but the
Government refused to act.

There was a net shortage of
about a quarter million homes in

London. There was need For

London local authorities to build
40.000 homes a year and to clear

up 50.000 slums a year if the
main problems were to be
solved in the 1970s.

When Conservatives won con-
trol oF tbe Greater London
Council in 1967 and most town
balls in 1968 the housing effort

had slimmed. It was running
now at about 20.000 starts a

year with only 5.000 sdums a
year being cleared aad with
house modernisation running at
10.000 to 12.000 homes a year.

If the figures continued at
these rates thev would spell
disaster for London and hope-
lessness for the homeless. Fresh
initiative was needed and it

A MOST IMPORTANT

PUBLIC AUCTION
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loft at P«RV Bedford PH on to Old CoUibnSF AJ*T°5l iStfl

ffawXE* 0?*tofl
urn lefc 11,10 Poyle Boad’ Md Hd&iS fto£d

APPOINTED AUCTIONEERS: DWfD HANSFO.D & co
E«iale A^enp, Auctioneer',

"

302-304, OLD MARYLEBONE ROAD. LONDON, : w 7
Tel: 0T-2SZ «raaTT23 T1P2

'

Lists dotAiling sires and origins available during rle»ing per,^ qNLT

Eradicafors

He urged Jem to direct the
report t^e previous day which

GLC and the Outer London
sa Jd ihat Mr Alex Kifson, execu-

boroughs to list all available
f
. oR

-

lccr 0 f the Transport and
development sties. For coni pul- Gcncra i Workers' Union, had
sory purchase where it was

lhrc;[tenc{j lo withdraw finan-

ecessary.
cia | SUpp0 rt of Labour M Ps who

British Rail should be re- did no t oppose entry into the
quired to make its ijon-opera- Common Market,
tional and surplus land available matter had been raised
for bousing with house space the prev jous day by Mr STEEL
rafts in such places as Victoria,

fLib Roxburgh. Selkirk and
Euston. Kings Cross and St Peebles).
P®°cras

’
. . : . , , After the Speaker had given

There should be an end to the Wg nfljj,- Mr WHITELAW,
procrastination which had gone Leader of the House, moved
on under successive govern- ^at ^ complaint be referred
“cuts. to the Committee of Privileges.

Hospital boards, too, should Mr WILSON. Opposition
give up Jand held for the specu- Leader, suggested that as the
lative Future needs of the Commons was going to be asked
hospital service. to take decisions the next day

„ on the procedure involved in

“Legatees of history privilege cases, Mr Whitelaw

Mr AMERY Minister for should withdraw his motion and

H o usidg and Con s tructioofmovied ?>™der position on Mon-

an amendment which deplored day’

0J
n lbc ,ght of what hap*

the legacy oF homelessness and PC"®0-

housing shortage in London In- AFter further discussion on
herited from lhc last Admiulstra- procedural difficulties the motion

Uon " was bv leave withdrawn, the

It' « welcomed steps taken by SPEAKER pointing out that the

the Government, together with ™ rter «*“w be considered de

the London authorities," to
novo .°? .®" a mot,on

secure better provision for moved b? Mr Whilelaw.

London’s homeless.

It also expressed confidence
in Government determination to
solve Ihe problems as quickly as
possible. their houses and tenants will

He said that both parties were bc protected from hardship.

Ihe legatees of history in this Mr STALLARD (Lab., St
problem of London housing. Pancras, N.) said there were
There were Labour shouts of some homes in Tendon so over*

“ 13 years" when he said that crowded that the families had
clearly if there was a responsf- dismantle the beds before
biiity it lay more heavily with cou*d set up a table,

those who had been six years in ^
Government rather than those family planning
who bad been in Government for Mr FRASER (Lab.. Norwood)
00

i,oa ,
said he did not want to offend

,.wL
h
‘lr

e
i

n M
J
on, *lie5Lby the religious feelings, but at the

ID,% Govern- same time wanted to advocate
Gr

,?
v

*r
a domiciliary Family planning

Report. What had been called service.
Greve his “final Families with only one child

P5f^-ted 3u
s
[ a better chance of saving

General Election, but money which would give them a
t0 501116 c**611* a n,is_ wider choice of accommodation.

ti.. ». . If children continued to come
r
o5°

rt
' c

,en st0O(^ along the chances became lesswas based on 1967 figures and
] ess _

took no account of the third re- Mr GUMMF.R (C„ T.ewisham
of
.

working W.) said that there were people
party an London Housing and jn council houses tortav who

T» r
ouehr. and if given the urge

Material lo enable Professor would wish, to buv homes of
t0„^,nn§

b,s
,
report suffi- their own. But there were not

aently np to date for Ministers enough homes for them to buv.

Commons Questions

AdmiraVs Cup captain sails djL

despite
6petty jibes’

Continued from preceding
column

BV OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

YACHTING as a recreation and being Prime Mini-

ster are not incompatible, Mr HEATH declared

in the Commons yesterday. Amid loyal cheers from

his quarter-deck, the Prime Minister made it clear

he intended to ignore

“ cheap, petty - minded

jibes” from the Opposi-

tion and to go on sailing.

Mr WILSON accused Mr
Heath of petulance^ and
added: "If the House wants
a part-time Prime Minister,
they can have him."

Mr SKINNER (Lab, Bolsover)
asked what provision the Frime

j

one would expect you in join in.

Mr WILSON: I have made
no remarks about your hobbies.
I will choose my owp rime to

describe them.

Officer shortage

whatever jibes you and your
friends make at me."

Mr WILSON, accusing the
Prime Minister of “ a Utile Ht

of petulance,” asked: “Are you
really so complacent as you
sound about the number of jobs
available for school-leavers this

year?”

Mr HEATH: I am in no way
complacent. When it comes tj

questions of rhejio, petty jibes

to take action on it had been
passed to him in August, 1970.
It was not untl January, 1971.
that Professor Greve was able to
evaluate and take account of the

He questioned the rightness
nf people being badlv housed
for a whole generation while
others held °n to accommoda-
tion with two. three and four

additional information supplied bedrooms which they no longer
Him- i oemofed.

_ Wr GRANT (Lab.. Islington
F.i said that decent housing
would do more than anv other
single thing to reduce social ser-

Sonnd basis for talks
Within a few weeks oE receiv-

ing the final version, the Secre-
tary for Social Services (Sir
Keith Joseph) set up a working

Minister had made for exercis-
ing his responsibilities during
Ws absence at sea in the last
week in July and the first week
in August.

.

Mr HEATH: The usual pro-
visions. If you are expecting me
to be out of London throughout
that period, you will find "out-
self, as usual, much mistaken.
Mr SKINNER referred to the

Prime Minister “plaving at this
rich man’s sport while millions
of ordinary working-class people
have been having their sails
trimmed by this reactionary
Government.”

Amfd cheers from the Gov-
ernment benches. Mr HEATH
retorted: "I have been asked
to captain the Admiral’s Cup
team and I intend to do so."

Problems ashore

Mr REFFFR (Lab.. Walton)
spoke of employment difficulties
for srhnol-lravers In Liverpool
and declared: "People believe
thar while you are sailing
around the coast you are not
concerned with rising unemploy-
ment, rising prices, with attacks
on social services.

“They are aware that you
really do not care about their
problems.”

Mr HEATH : I do not propose
to comment an these cheap,
petty-minded jibes. 1 am quite
caosble of doing my job ?s
Prime Minister and at the same
time taking tbe necessary
recreation like any other sensi-
ble person.

“I intend to go on doing so

Lord BALNIEL. Minister of
State, Defencp. said the short-

falls of trained male officers in

April were 549 in the Royal
Navy and Royal Marines. 90 in

the Armv and 149 in the B A F.

But applications in the first six

months of this year had in-

creased bv 50 r
?> for the Navr.

31 Co for ihe. Army and 72‘S- for
the BA F.

Rear-Adml MORGAN-GII.ES
(C.. Winrhestrn said the Navy
shorifaii was very serious.

Mr ASHTON iT^b.. Ras<elfaw)
said Hi.it thn improvement in

applications was tliie to unenv
plovm n nt among <r hoot-leavits
and graduates who had not other
oppnrl uniiie*.

Lord BALNIEL replied That
there was a realisation that
there was a Future in joining the
Services.

Beira patrol

tankers which would oerwise

have been delivering ich oil.

had “ obviously been aterred

From doing so.”
j

Mr KING: In a weekf which

Zambia has announcetshe is

increasing trade with lodesia,

can you tell us why Brfio, and
Britain alone, should Jar tbe

cost of the phautcui Beira

patrol? Jt has nu bpen

going on for six long ) rs and

isn’t it time to assure tt House,

that whether or not aiiement

is reached with Rhodia, this

particular waste OE money
should cease 7

Mr KIRK said the qction of

the patrol was a matte or the

Secretary of State.
11 T» is an

obligation laid on usiv the

Security Council oF thjUmted
Nation?."

Mr ROYD-CARPENlF (C..

Kingston upon Thame? pptrol

in Rhndp^io is not on unrat-

inned but rhpaoer thar n Lon
don. and Foreign Office rosters

now accept that this y

,Ma,,ar

method nf carrying it the

Security Council resohibt is not

a requirement on this juntry.

Mr KTF.K said he .
d not

accept anv of his cnllea es had
made statements of tb kind.

The extra cost to thi ountrv

of maintaining the Bei patrol

since April 1966 was ajut £2u
million.

Border contkl

Mr EVELYN KING (C.. Dorset
S.l asked ho wmanv nil tankers
had in the past three mnnihe
been prevented from delivering
oil by the ships and aircraft of
the Beira patrol.

Mr KIRK. wnder-Serrefarv.
Defence, said no oil in Rhodpria
had passed through Beira. All

Studies oF methods o mprov-
ing corrirol of the be ers of

Northern Ireland were band,
said Mr JOHNSOF SMITH,
Under-Secretary (Army Both
the main border and l‘ coast
line were patrolled byecurity
forces to prevent srrru, ling of
arms and ammunition id any
other illegal traffic whi) would
jeopardise security.

Capt ORR (UU, Dow) S.l: Is
it not becoming an inierable
scandal that the Irish ^public,
reputedly a friendly wer, is
allowing its territory l >e used
constantly for train g. and
refuge of people who a shoot-
ing our soldiers?

YVhpn he asked whs kind of
arrangements there *re be-
tween the security rces of
cither side to prevent lis kind
of thing Mr JOHNSO SMITH
said it was not in the ntrrests
of security to disclo* specific
measures. “ Of court we wel-
come co-operation th the
Republic."

House of Lords

SPECIAL
POLICE ,

EXCLUDED
By Our Parliamentary Sta

GOVERNMENT amend-
** raents to exclude
special police forces such
as thte British Transport-
police and the British Air-

f

iorts Authority constabu- -

ary from .the ambit of the
Industrial Relations Bill

were added to the Bill in
tbe Lords yesterday.

Earl JELLICOE, Leader of iht
Houie. moving the amendmeaL-
on report, recalled that the con
sultativc document said jt Kaj
proposed to exclude the police’
from the scope of the Bill.

At that time the Government
had in mind primarily the cic
police, whose inclusion woiik
be iirappmpriaic because oi

their special reyponubilities anc
-because thev had their owe
negotiating machinery.

Since 1919 no member oF a
police force might be put in a

position where unions competed
for the right to recruit him and
to call him out on strike. Par-

liament, the public and the police

themselves accepted that situa-

tion.
Special police forces played art

important and ancillary role in

the country's police network. In

the areas in which they worked
they had powers similar to the

civjl police and operated in dose
liaison with them.
Some of these constabularies

were engaged in guarding estab-

lishments which were, in some
respects, of vital importance
to national security.

COMING DEBATES
HOOSJE OF LORDS

Mon: Ini migration Bilk ettee.

Tubs: Industrial Relations Bui.

3rd rdg.
Wed: Finance Bill and Hijack-

iog Bill. 2nd rdgs: Immigration
Bill, ctlee.
Thors: Housing Bill, 2nd rdg:

Immigration Bril, ettee.

Fri: Anguilla Bill. Diplomatic
and Other Privileges Bill and
Education (Milk) Bill. 2nd rdgs.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Mon:. Debate on White Paper

on “Fair Deal for Housing."
Tnes: Debate on economic

affairs.

Wed. Thors. Fri and Mon, July
26: Take-note debate on the
White Paper on the United King-
dom and the European Com-
munities.

Trinity bar examination re
of the 1971 Trinity I

j*«rtXTH:
I J,K no Klnn: cjlfrcnirlM,-,:_ -. '

I
Jon*! JO N Webb: JK Havun: I i. G Kvlp; «. 'niiriPii- Ln Brfti; i.

nmatlOOS, are as I ? Prttrharrt nun l.-wi-: tv Um: l{«.Ui.|rn<,; R

results

vi r*« snpnding.
Tt would alleviate crime and

party. They had produced a deliomjency. prevent wrecked"port on Way. 27 which pro- mam^es and ill-health and
vided sound basis Tor talks with stno rh*» creation of nrefudices
the London authorities. We conld not afford not tb spendThe working party had now more on housing,
turned its attention to the sodal
services aspect of the problem
and bad started to look at single
homeless people.

The nnderljing cause of home-
lessness was the physical short-
age of houses. He would put the
possible defid t in Inner London
In 1974 as high as 120,000 dwell-
ings but the Government bad
recognised the gravity of the
situation.

He had called a conference of
all Londoa boroughs and the
Greater London Countil for Sep-
tember.

Furnished tenancies

IF the Government gave the
same security to furnished
tenancies as it had to unfur-
nished ones, there was a
danger that the supply of fur-
nished tenandes would dry up
altogether.

Land availability was a con-
tinuing problem, espedally in
London, even allowing for the
potential of the docks and of
Coven t Garden.

“The essence of the problem
lies in improving existing
houses and stopping them from
becoming slums. Here i believe
the Government's reform of
housing finance will prove a
shot in the arm. Owners will
have an incentive to improve

Continued on next column

“Cynical opportunism”
Mr CHANNON. Under-Secre-

tary, Environment said the Lab-
our party had controlled Loudon
for 30 years and the citizens oF
London had cause to regret it.
The Opposition motion revealed
cynical political opportunism,
taking advantage of the misfor-
tunes of a minority, and should
be rejected.

The government had taken
continued action on housing and
would go on tackling the prob-
lem energetically. Housing starts
and completions in Loadon had
risen since they came into office
and there had been an improve-
ment in slum clearance.

The Government amendment
was carried by 501—267, Gov-
ernment majority, 54, and the
main motion as amended was
then carried by 302—263, Gov-
ernment majority, 54.

Today In Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

II : PocinI Security Bill. 2nd
rdg: Special Roads fClavics of
Traffic) Hrdcr T97I and a simitar
order for Srnltand: Cincmatn-
Rraph Films (Cnilrrtion of I.cvv)
l Amendment No. 2i Regulations.
1071.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
It: Angnilta Ci!t, all singes:

debate on privilege.

Results
bar examinations,
follows:

Pass list for Part I students
admitted since. April 1, 1969:

CIIOUP A
Cn** I: N*> .lwjrJ.

II tin iivder o! nierlr}; 1IC Lrr!
AC floylr; B*ryl A KniRi: ».n S
MamckBin Chrlv.MUs-n; NC N-irdtcrhln:
TJ Bowie-: S£ NRV Joruan.
KDS\A knlg.H- RM US A
S.BLF: eap-CJi^bassia Chi-mum Seek*:
LS Khoo: JR Caun:; Mjrnarrlte Jack-
Son. HS Naralla: AnIM .M Brill ell: CH
ini' lYdrrrn

v -c,0,,a M Gilbert:

MC Rote; Keren O Codwallarlen W
Se“: A lJoyd-UaelM: Pairlcin XI Sum-
mrrbrld: BMN Nararl; EA Smith. NC
Andrr^jn; 'L'l VW; AL Green: Norma E
MaiHand: MBM Nadzlr; MJ Bc-rlirw;

£lr.Th1m.",L Rjr Gordon: NA Stewari:CAD Aeimjjhan: CO CobIIh; Juju a
Sawyer. WMC Ham: Caroline KBnnrwm.
.Ccaaa 111 tin numerical order!:

Mates: WS AiUdlna: JNL AahworUi:
Elizabeth A .Bacon; RESS Badrn-P'<w»11;

. Barber; JH Bute*; Gf Benue II: PC
Indmn: CA Bodcnham; LGS Rrmlerjek:

Oioim; R Cionlbu's;
dine: CA Bode

rtWBKl »
CarpHnr* H Dan-
LTH Chunn: PW ClarVr: ADR Cn-.»|n:
•rnllnp M Dm'-; Het* m D-dman: ja

pen bin: AN Dnb-m: PC DunUet; Simile)

bln GB Ala linl; AA </.liri«toili>irIhl<->:

FO Fcnu>l: K ru-hjl; i.’u Slvakiiiiirthu
Kandnrt\anu UVn MaiAh: AT Sbnh; JCM
.**« ••• ». Li'idir A f|i'tiiii»-iin.

^
Vvunlril a C.iiiiliiiiiii .1 p.i ,, In ijn'ii i

RA Hanson: Drlrdre B Barm; MAR
Ch.judhnr}; DC Davie.; AA H.i liim;
CAV Nel,on.

J.A rile-cray; N Slnuh: JHW lirai-:
MA t-.fliiiMniJm: MM Hnltpr: EA \v • >.

Paved Indfvldual sections to ciiiupietc
Croon A:, bin AM AbiiAirj OR Hurion:
IE CnLe: WPS Damerell*. Cecilia IN-rnb':
PG DraBan: HIM Train; AH
RV Huhnrd: MA Hnqne: f. J

If you've got woodv/omt. wet rot or dry rot, don't hesitate.
Eradicate it now. With Cuprincl. Once and forali. The longer
you wait the more it will cost to replace contaminated
timber, repair woodwork and valuable furniture. If you can
tackle thejob yourself, get the Cuprinol you need from your
ironmonger, D.I.Y, or paint shop. Or write to

:

Cuprinol Preservation Centre, 5 Stag Place, London SW1.
Tel :0l-730 9966.

MPs fear Government

pamphlet broke rules
Our Parliamentary Staff

SUGGESTIONS that the
Government broke the

™'2by giving away copies

?iVl•?* short version of the
White ?aper, ** Britain and
Europe,’ at post offices
were mao® in tho Commons
yesterday.
Mr JAY p^b., Battersea N)

drew arrention |0 a Commons

taxpayers* money was used for
propaganda on a highly contro-
versial matter not debated or
discussed in Ihe House.
Mr WHITELAW soid lie would

go into lhc mailer.
Mr ST JOHN-STFVAS (C.,

ChrlnibFord) said it was a reas-
onable exercise of the Govern-
ment's “informing Function n to
publish factual information
about Government policy

motion which co^emned ihe use 1 whether in full or abbreviated
or public money Vj- the Govern'

‘ “

ment “ for the di ^emination oF
p.irti.ean propaganda.” hc said
this use of the taxes ers

- money
was " a disrrputabin practice,
which ought to be disenntintied.*’
Mr WHJTELAW, Ligder of

the House, said he sim-^lv did
not accept what Mr Jay s^id.

He was pressed by Mr FOOT
(Lab.. Ehh’v Va!*») to mak« d
deeper studv of lhc subject be-
cause impnrtpnt questions .,f

prindpl** arose.

Mr WILSON supported the
plea. The previous Government
had twice been ad\ isel. on “not
necessarily controversial issues."
that it would be contrary to ihe

form.

Eut the
<
" dangerous implica-

(inns of this point of view" weretinns of this point
donounred bv Sir DF.REK
WALKF.R.5MITH (C.. Hcrtinr:!.
F..I who cl.nimrd that an\ie!v
abnut_ ronstirutional propriety
nn I his issue was.hv no means
confined to Oppnsitinu M Ps.

Precedents wanted
lie called on Mr Whilrlaw. in

his statement next week, to give
a Full exposition of the prece-
de nis.

There were loud protests when
Mr WHITELAW replied: “I
have not undertaken to make a
sin lenient. 1 have undertaken

rules iF tliev published popular
;

l *> look into the matter.

versions of White Papers at pub-
lic expense wli-n r lie House had
not approved them.

Highly controversial

Mr THORPE, Liberal leader,

«a r rl I hr:t even Tor \J Ps like him,
with a committed position in

favour or entry lo Europe, there

must be cause for disquiet if the

Mr W||.<0\: Surely when
you have lnnkcd al it, you are
not just aoiim to write a little

note to vntircelf and not tell the
House iihoiit il.

Mr WHITEF.AW raid there
would he a «?atcment but he
was nnt cert a iix he would be
making it.

Mr WH.srjN iniiiral«'d that
this satisfied the Opposition.

SV Diiwnnrc. FJU Danr.lnq: R Dulla;
Ailopn ML Flilh; Jan' £ CUIl; KA
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ninu. I) l.p n l.-Ke); K«' lain: III Ire;
IB lie. «C M V. >-K Mali: In Man.
’ JP’-1 . SI* M-N.an.il N Mi h.-nnn-iii
.>L'

rl ' M.ini >n; N\| P \|i,ril«in:
1X1 arn, ifiilltr. II N.e:; Ks Obii;
ItllM Oilfi: Marie Pnn-lli.s.

.
Ik. II I'eirj;KA I“|.|..: JKI 1

-1- 11.111 U\ . d.i- -n Ull,-. |
-

I. S-‘.-:i.li,r.. AHL .- 1( 1 ) Wi-rn:
TL r.m; k Iri, 1 V.„. ITP
Wiirink; JL lit n«in: •

A il I’j-- in i >-;• n ivrh
•ill. I :•• lun m lir.i,-; eK

:

KCV: « 7,i. ('«iw.i‘-.iiii>nn> an.i A imim.
ir.T vn l.nv if. i. |l - nr, i|i~ Inuii-n
I en.-l .-\ iini anil i<f l iPili-di I -i-v. iTi
I 1,111 . 0

. and I rli,', in). pa:.) I.iiw
ilr.r. Patlnn.-.hlpi:

AR B.'llr? 'Ri. nW K im «f.i: PF I.H
I a I! AVI Mhu iB): Y/ ,\ll >Cr<; I D
I'upnompiUni i6).

AI !“)•<! i A". \H VI rili i‘h: «nn \
Wan i5i: AHUM Yn-.nH l'\ Vilimi
<3>.

Pn>-Wl Hl'IWtlill*' v. Ilinta Ii. r.-nil>Ie|e
Grnnp R: OA Aknmn. AM n -! h mile
AN •-ampin'll; l.P I ail- , \J Crum i AH
II.ijie*; I A Du< n-s: |,|| |li|i|iuii|! ni.
in.-, nil rh*>«i. j< ru
f.r.dilhf, H. Uill, Jl. I la ml, l a.
Jmi n-tin; T M Junrv Ch rulin'- \ l.ln'ii-
Inni: TTJ I I'tle: Jhnei ), Lurn; tip
laiurirn, I5J Mirtli' : * II Mills; IP
.Mnrohy: m.ii i» 'l>res; a Minmn:
II* I’rtre; AIHM Rartl>: PB Rieh-ir.Hi.i»:

\ <hnTi>r; si . S*rt*t'»-. ,liiniS‘»-i T.-mVi-i.
rsrr n.ini; Hi*m ». uiiii.iiii.ini: vi.,„, m
Hi l-v; I. «".i>i-iii: I'lij I ii "ill. I)H
Ki- in, JMI ll.’-p-Hd'lil'iii : A Af il|-n.

H.ivlnn i miiiiI. Inf Pur) I nim pi-s-il
Uie Par I ll i'\.inil|t:iti»u |u uh ilmd

a MaiInn.

Part 1 sludm^ .'irfiniMnd bc-
twp**n Scpl I, : n < I M.mh 51.

WiO:
r.iun'p \

i't.a*-«< i • nn r.iiiuinda.
r<w i| nn ii-iW ..r in- i <r

r.'idi. n; KF iVnn: '•••r; n.-«
.

jm
A*. red* K dirpr t'f-el'-li. Dll l ,

flY Bur,; JBS AIi*i«l*; HA l|tnnili*>n:
kY

I | K< ll|- Afs At In rr ; KH A • I- J

t

t R -in > I'M lljf- I, |l< I <• i*-. l'l

l— n M Va, MK M-il't-i-.ii V.« i .

Gs« p.»r •!-•' • -.

HR nn-pnrjimh: CH Kam-daD. 5A

KnR Oktere; .NRW Lambert; Panii-la A
Laurence.

Patricia CM Llilyntilte: PR Mollhewe;
N McCord; K Obeog-nnrki.: BJ O Hn-e-
R Perkin; C Papal: DB Roderick: JD

S
ou land; K Fnmacklrr: NTC SamVarwie;
Teel nek: MSA Turner: KK W*n*».
bln AN yji.'l.llll; TC Chappell; RPD

D'ltjer-pieei,; MA M'Her; bin AH HP-
nil; MISS M oh Id re n: NC Van Der BUI:
IB Alt: ME Awunh: PR Ba'ker-Jone«-.
AR BarnirlKUpli; GTH Jone«: K Riordan.

CROUP B
I; No nviiinl.

ClA^o II lilt onlee of me-irl-
D.IH Moore-nwyn: AH Oce: RPD
Uenjer-Oreen: JTt J Brneolir*: T natle.;
IVJ Leon: PI She’lrv: LKS Veoh: P\
Kemilno: MS VVUtttnF: FAV An.l-e»-;
TAD C.iihhldnn: Y»< Vee CM Tti-rni- JW
nreentilU: FK Anklr>a'la; AMS I e.ir.
rannlh: CN Innh.-in: MC Tnrtnn: ri.S
Li)n: AF Baker: AHeen R Ridnur.
Clik III; HA Abpvaeekera; MM AHI:

MliinK All: S BanerJI: DA Barren. Jill
CailHmi: PmiK'In annuli: VJH Ci.il.lna;
t’A «:«nih«l; M.,rv A O.rwlev; R|H
Dn*.d. Ull Du llil: AU I idril: MDP
I-.letline: HR ilrlilart; L llarvev; HKV
Jeimr: P Jliowry; LC Jnhnson: Jllki
Julie*.Dwen.

i:v Kniikiini; MHK Khniril; KA kiiniar:
Namnl Lavaly; Fi; Lee; HD Lllti: .Ala) C
Lnck: K Lnkfifia: CA Mickni-, S Mall-
mnd; KM Mi-Lend: MJ Mello; UK Mlira:
C Mimla; DR M"unl; KK No; AW>.' Drr:
BC Knknwhl; OA Pnkn-Kanl*am. BR
Rubin.

rremlla Rnnipliul: MNV Rotnienii;
A’NKS Sem-jii-l.uqo; Sumnne J Sheli.i-
benr; S Slitnli: SblnS Snhalml; NT 7 ,he;
DKK Ten: RWB Threltall; RG Tre-. ,a;

Grnralnn TnumMl: KM Vlrk; NG Waller:
CJE WnNnn: XM Zuikini: DP Fl«h* r:
TC Chappell.

Awarded a Conditional Pm In nmiin
B wHIl wainR yet lo p«<w ill bin*
gnin,i iheir name.

Kry! f41 Coni.Tlnillnn.-i1 and Adm <!*
Irallve lav*. (Jl Hfaiorv of ihe rim‘.**i
Lem) splfm and of Ennlloh Law 1O 1

Law of Land mr Altfrnaiitr).
N blille H74AI Arte-b ih); Bin )l

Ahmad 14 1-. KN Ahbar i«): OI. Amhiilk.-
AI: R Ro*wnnn-r)irvipa 161: D BtionniTii -

Sam iS): TS Cllnnn c6 >: I'RI Clirl -nn
ifil: CR rildorri 16I: 'Minn C.lrni-i i 4 i:

SK fianaa-PerNiiid iSi; ncK Cntm »4i.
N<* Indr.im r6>; M'M JneK-nn i6*: iVm
A Irnli 1 4i; C Miwell i.rwk ifti. ll
M-Innel i4): II M'-ir 161: BR Mnrh -11

Sn,n|ler A M-.nk Sana . T); IIAI
Mlirpiip 141: Ho'h I Njvnreilp.ini i Ti.
N Na/'m HV. JA Neilitd.r* «bi. Nil
N'l.in ifil; Lilian A Onn I'll: PM A P-ilm r

•OH A P.iniiiiirnm iSi: K.imaln r.il
It iiriper-nd i4i; JT. RU li.iriK.an .*); \l ir.
Iiirie s It Ii li.irdMin i4l: AT Sa-e<l < il.
SV Shot) i4>: Jl SMnl.'V >41; f >1 Si.-rn
•4i; II Triiiniier 15); 1*11 W.lew.n .|.-,ie

•4*: MA 1 i-lie, i4): lini All ll.ian.il <4>:NC V.1 H ilnr Bill l51
I’avml Individual m-ciIihm in cr>midr|p

f»• Jl.

Il Al' liik.- ; Helm l*rti< h«rtl: M,
A'lam: JH Mla.it: JF Amakve; k .Av-kn,
rjll Baker; f RA Ilrlilnrman. D.ih\
llmwn: MK Chen: CR Chope; Vern.m.l.i
flnrand; fl«llrthe*«i, thrnhlm: Afi
rnhiihamlen: RIM File: Sail* Tinn: IA \
J'tnnrl*. I.L Clnn; PJ Grihhl'; K
Han-haran.

Mabinuil: AnqclKa Mil II: Glem.
Viioiiuyu: RJ|. .Npjsey; / Ok ai: M*
Oimi: Gi-oralna Paul: UT PeiL-ra; I II
H.dii-rl.; S Riil.eri*: S Sark: OM Srll*.

H‘.L S*-nniur: APB I'-rld.in: S
Sui'ih: KP Siva Separa-. J< Sinck: CJ
S|. nJii-ri,; JJ SL*uul; l\l. lam;
I- n-l»|u; Thrlnp: TM V >*|l(v<if; V E
Welkin-: Wfc wmer: pa nnud: R».Z
^iMmfk.il-WilliuiRs: LB All UE Aivurfli:
K K/ordan.

P.is-.u in Land Law.
Jilt Mfred: CH Own, .

pO EdomnJc UA Hamirio| ‘ n s.vnk"-
luiHftu Kart da-, vim; DH Ul-ec:
MarMi: JBS M.iody. fCONTRACT AND'OMT
kM-s I Nn nn-ard. I

il m ordri of merit

CH By*r<; flC F.aimnn;
'4k*>-
HVR

Sluronefie U Lewis:
N • irnv SE Jne-*: CC
RDFi. Skepr: Maroorel.
Mlt.f'.: n Kn-lin.i: SA,
R. rv.poi. u I

Cli*s 111 : S Abldriv
Arnoa; SJ Anroll

j o iAmariey: KA Amoli

id
:ssasr!

c&p“4
C ark-on- LG Lok-". SB d
OK IJridrleovn: RA Clio
hm sh Fel*a‘

‘ -

Ff Carlnnd
(..bid!.

Ins: HI

SS CHI: EO Gnoikwi
A toinn-eeim- MA Hal 1

M Inb-iF R Je«i!ilhre«a:
RIV Kirk: J Knbin-
Kfishnan; ^JO Kiraku:

*

t .

OirSft:

ItlVI".
ofon: M

‘ Hell:

C.ST Ad.ly;
Afcif; R A.'li
KK Apaw;

. __ . h: PH Biand:
JP (hdororou; L

:

r
^W_Da*iea;

.
, „ . Enumah:

Ferninfc EL Fraier:
payle:

raicr;
KO-O

jE Craves:
AZMI Ham
AC Johnson:
and: Ns.'oR
l-riakldes; H

. in-on: Fll I Invd; J-f lowrn;
\Tfe«>i him: HAH Afirrmy- I MiiovnitHr;
JI Neibell: 1 NR '!•••; AO O.-o:
FAl Onn: AT A I inl'ili*n|n-pr> Cyrlnmn^r.

Of. ParS-s; OS-s h valrtn: HM
Pii'hhi.; svi Punniahi MA Rah mn n:
M.l S Rahvinn: B Ram-ill: I.KK Rami:
RAM RliAiarrf-: op Rhird-on: HHF
R. n-is; f'hrirtine n Ri* IT Riichn.iif':MMA A id:k*:i; PR San**: KS Ssrves-
iva-ren. J|IB SainderijM Rlnqli: TO
srifw.i"; «A S\w«*: Lj -ninmrwon.
.11)11 Tluimliin: PH TurJ-; St Unipvre;
TL Vilinrn: RC Wnlkei

.]

CHnu>-4r. Iaiv
Cf s« I Nu nvvnrJ. I

« • i„ |l 'n .-rd— - J— '» ;
e SvhIi:

KP f.lennnillisean: MMAfadikall: Sharn-
Wflle M LevvW; MSlRnhmnn; SAA
P.,n,.»l,: A MJ If uma: KO Adn:
II M iv-.-l-i MA til -m. A h‘n ill
Msllrl- R Moolrhan: Pkeavr-Hill; Jean
rr HinpThne.: ck PaAah: K-H Chat:
r.rw-t r 'l-'nard; A"I innn.

TO Viamril: F A»-ln: K Amur;
WAN \o-hibvlrl: AH Ahn: PW Caud'r;s\ Iwn IA Eyn: rr. Fra*er: JO
'-.had hi- n*.; \l ohnch:
S*? Olll. s CunnvcM A4SA HiLlhi;
A Ifinie-: AC IWH*{ BA*“ Inhnu.R;

j Knin ,. Amnnh; Nl n R Kri*hn>":
k,».>r-e j MmUy. Ik Mrn-n: IfP
MKfr- JH AfTheP: 17 MI'sInRis: ji|R
M«r(»>n- MjA Mn-il OAR v,n-ij
JT >i*he*t FO f»k.I Mo Ownl 'h1

;OO Ovelumarie: r'l Pa-kin: OSS" J’'- Pln-r SA J Prmniah:
Dll Ree«. f

• I H i'h. SK R.|e. I-ku; KAR P Owe;
I'llll v'ainsrl' PR f . -rv. f ^'linm:
JIIB S nintlrr*.; n s l..n, : \| Rhami-*;
A !.•inin 11 sr: lVil.

J
SF Unlnne; OJC

AAiiliiiK* M A nun: t| Zaln ; M bin AS
Z.iki. MKII /»!. I

LAW OF I ANO
• • ’•>« I X.i av. Jl.

Ci.»vv H in .1 , ,.f mem • n
Ni-.-di- IT Anil H.I'i' llirkna: HOIt
«*»%» Me; V Pi-lm in 'il Af B-pi.in- DMn •' -am. Rli i < .n - imoiF-" Prne-.>-AK Pri'iirl: hlnSH r-j I: AL Pn«.TlnlWe*:

H - Shirnkn .'n. .-

» i • n nn. • lem-l-v. Shamnelln M
IiVr,..1:1 ' ,MI i-’vrr:

M Pm: \l
ll-n—• AS J-.
1 1,1- HO Ii Id
Vi. U •••ha-.-.»n.

•T «*-s III J.A

The following students h.i\e
been awarded First Class
Honours Degrees:

Bath University
MaPiin» Himrn.M: If: s*epi,-n.

TiinOruiue \\i-1K Te*-h S llrumle* irJi.
AI-i-i.II u Bnnriuv: AA II Jenkln*. rj n- n
LAi/.ib'iii I.S. Curniarilii-n. U Pi.- -i.
IPnii ll.irll.tn.l CS. AA-ivk-np. 1 in ,|
Kll \-iil. II. ill SOiri* • i*i, Sh-Tli II
II Ui l-r. Marl
Ii.it> lA i .hir-li

Lol
• i i • i »ua i .i.i-r:

.AiihIi I... Ilf
'•fimi-.n l>i n kn.
Jiidilli M lijenir, Bur

A.n

AC. n,ke-;

f- Rniicrm: MAA'
I N .AJi-.iin. 1 fi
Hilfirr; M |n,(l;

rl; Jleiene Ambler:

JJ Brasle: M Be«hai-ry; PH BluU: KJ
Huron: j Bouden: DJ Cauefl; DW
LauiflejL Clarkeon: Dolly Cohen: CG
Jriu SK i. David: BA Dawodu;PAH Umnun; Gf DtuwaJ; EJ Dldie r ;Annrin VS Durand: GC JEaumah: JA
\y.ul JLH Eyile; GA Fldy; £L Frater;
JE Tu.lcr; H Funa; BK Charter; SS GUI:LO Goodwill.

B
EA Harris; AC Henry: EBT Hope; EW
asheii bln MY bpialt; R JonnibeeM:
* ..-lyfo. SAL Jubnaaa: IB Kamara;

J Kubi.i-Anianfl: uc Leona: BK Una:
I, ^ V•»»*! jrb Low; ll
M.ihndavaD: EF ktanseU: SM Mavm-
mnusldkiv. MAH Mira; A Mitre; JLS Nannni Rosemary Neale;
JiS AI BA OJo; lA Ojo;

k-SC
S
PeS^..

W
3?.

Oovkogo; MO Ovvolirbl:
p‘t,Fr - T Rahman: MSRdbnni; ll Ramdeen; Yvonne PE Rattray:

?^™^red;. I,Lvy , s Samuel; Hilary BU

YL AYonn: >T£ VVona: Ruby K Wyatt.
HINDU AND MOHAMEDAN LAWCuss I: No award.

Hi: a
S».'

CLS-B
Class if: No awurd

huS^^ A“ i

.

*1™*
ATRICAN LAW

LLahs 111: J«_ Odlete; NS Ofni.
COSSTTnmo^l. AND
ADMINISTRATIVE LAW

Class 1 ; No award

.

rV^S Grri? ,a
.

''V PEL. Raiw.iv.
h,Sri^i J

11 *- fl
bH Abdul: J Canalnn-

HdHir-
JL

=lr f?
llc: F

n
D Gardiner:H filler. SE JoilAs; R Vfatiflrlnvnn* r

Ni-Bve-HIII; DO New; B5
" Samnddar: JV

^?oo5
n,i •'l,HSU Schoni-ld. JCF Bim-mnpdi: Lynetle A Stephenson; s Suial-

HiSTOO\'’ THE LEGAL SYSTEMAND OF ENGLISH LAW
Class I oa award.
Clash I| In order of merit: AC H*L

Co
r
iilnL'?'

nr
»^u^ IE Garland-

Douohlin
' A nneln " VS'buraid’T'

H
‘ r?

_ 5? Gill: Jn Gubbny; ESO
- - Nanve-HIll: J kIimd: OL ranun;

SMI
BA RC,VC: A 8

"*w;a s&sr™Class I: No award.
_ ’-LV!B I*. In order of merit KP
Tc

n
*|

i

i?hee™"Ar *», Bhoynil: BW Chous;
r. .™ ir,° 'i

MaharaJ: l Baboolal.

Ulv ,D
„

nuioorlnil ortler: HeleneAmbler. RV Ranrrjee: RC Benjamiir.A tinei- lirr M Chen; ST Chans: GLd Ainn-mnnt; PAH Dawson; KC G"h:Rim—nu MJ H.-iJI* AC He-ni-v; BMN

fdc
Blv,« ggHSR T^-

ADMINISTRATIVE IAW AMI HISTORYOF ENGLISH LAW
Class I; No award
rr.iss tij RDFC Skene.P^MA1^^ Dhdi ‘0nt: """W V

fnnirejna. havinn cpmplrrrd Part
1 h drey pBhH'hetl as wshn Iht Port firvaminailon In the 3 rd rw- HGRBrfyxnc.

First Class Hcpours Degrees
vn r.nni.i-.. u:d Mki a.tm'.i t;sMU ’frreli. l-t Y hnll.Tn

ELtL AND
K.i*biu. Hereward
«-•* ui tt.reiia'.
Viiahuai. | iLtM:'* i MiiTiiarri.ii y.

' •! )K. H.ili-

ull fir.irtn- yt
IWli km.n 1

1

h.it> n i .Hir-'im . in.ii Vni.iui . |ij,
Pii ki-rinw. B-IIi"r<m>i!i IK. »f. P..II.,
ikin-t- hi'Sirui:. < t . f,\\ |i im . 4

'

•lllllni- IV rl
ll.,ii.i|. a iinj.ir,

i c ni
ll> .1 ill . M L'i

1*11 Wild
• f-A limn
M mi In sir

IV.ir .on. ml s. i.im ' is'. ,

KM I ill.

I.iiiihi.s iv.ii: HI I. |» -\iisKi. 1 1. i.
J

‘•’ITIIMAI m-i j,

5-,n>- L«*.l: I»v» Minn, Hmsu.I *ns- ],. |, ;
« sru .i •«.

‘''J! M.'ll.l.l • uiV.. .’Vi.liiini nli.iiit Terh.
.IV- U I .1

VYin , In

i

i «
• t». \u r.t.k.

• .Il N.IIT |.

M fllll ..M

lllrtl. IKnnlfL
I m«.|, |

1 **!i; J.K l.i.-l.r

|

* -R. ( i|l« l,li'\ .

>.i: Ulm
i.i/n-i- i.

*,-i 'L\ w.:r. i .• •••ii
• '- ii< h mi >iio -.

1

1

m n-.il i

1 •n: i»l > •%. va ii i H..,.*Hu .in m > n. - N..r.,.i. id; rf oi.,,,'
Hi. i, i.s i,, | In, II- -ii i r.

Nil It>• s
I II ir-"|..t .1. II III II. His |*l S-.

*•11.1 nisi* *-|I.O Util. ,.| 1 ,(11, s,'

Salford

NJi ii -m i -. ii.

A.sion Univprsitv
nun •*.!> M m : nr i iw'k

,

,lll-l\«l- I III III ll. 11 l,„l,
, llM-,,1. I ,s

Rrtililim. DA P.irri . Hn»e i .s A.,.,n
‘

r.lrmlnnb.ini
. |rn^,

I
,
a

.Inn,-a, il.irrun lie.ild i nrv Il.irrii.i
Rir/allii II K-iie«k leu Ii Trur.. i „|V ,.v‘
Pinnil.. , J.nei I . Her. ft I,

k, JllleJIleJil, All l|»lill. I»i|...l. .. ,.s
• .Ire; I) IVilmd |,s i .

Wilson. • nlr-:u;l i l'ii|si, s-' Ai|
r-Miirl», H'nlrv |*u i •hiid.
lYTIIiniusoii WTinl-'.- 1

- I'm, i»r,‘ s
rillV PT nwi'ii. P. II. lull Mm
iw-Tfi—il . I'm ii-oii I*, il mi im' vnnl I,

'

Dli-nam lnhitelon f.*-. I •iirti.iiii
Hi ll ms,: JA 1 r. i.

|
... rs. i ..i . „

I fill. Inin l*l.»*»i%i. J),

i Vr| « „
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1
•l''ni|,i i „

•mu. i e, a ;

I Inirv |(t.
: Ml-, -u
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)
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I
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f

Tn P” r -

7 f 1 ••Ulna tv
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.
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MjIii if

\l-eMev 111. Ull Ul- -('loo > ,, .V
j

* ( r.S ;
< IV" IBM-: F*M II- .-.•. II. il ,L I...I., T'
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(.ill Sc \« I ..I M II.'
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V,.
,,V", =

;r—n t • ii ni'uii ii’iiii .
I’lL..

, .. Ma rjiHi R
k.iP’-i H.V.-ICiinsdenM [U>s \><ith-un.
e. I .-• ,|h -]rn Cu|.•in. Hoimhlim GS;

J.-se-.lis „p. IR
_ ,

1 P».TlLr.S : UJ
Cilserley. Uentbam
l.llldic. NuruMBlUD

Morris. Wi-tndhauae
t.: p flruvin. Balnea

[University

• ••uni i- n-a» ni ' i .i.n
-f. Wulv-ioin. IV •-•o- ||.-

I. • l-n ' il- . f! ll *11 • I.- .

«. IP*.

tJrailfnril t'nhrr-i''

IIMI. • " »*••» * I r , . I . ,
lniinnl.iii ••-• Ill l

LliMl—lh GS. M-m Ir'lil nn. I Ion

l|iiU|
. .

|
ll • •.HIS If. £
l .inn ..I .

' B' ' •:•*

Preli, o
r'„ Ffldrefnrth.

1
J' Pi"'- &rart>or-

i Richards. Wrdnes,
•sir 'II--M Teeh Cfi|.
•s Bdrlijw. t2^ern

•urn Klpc EWCHf
' TrMi Cn[. Uvarl

S

ale CeSi StreHnrd Cnl-
w>rt Cnl nf FE; jm

£ I* n.imsrT

w Blirr.lfl. CniWnn.
4l-W-esbrn: M Che "2
'.-I dmhc Col (l) )„}.:
S; .,1 onbridne W l!-v

. to
w.inqinn: Pj rfiiii-i

\l'l
9
WiiklnT’ol,'.

W-sinirtriand. Bln^L,

Qasgow

riiJS- ,
I,S

’ ^ Clau-
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SITUATIONS VACANT
HUN-ON (minimum srtt'iu.)

Bad 5011 - DISPLAYED
mill Unas of white spare.
Indents or donate - line
ttuiiiii)—U-40 per line.
VV hlle apace b ebaroed per
une lihu. (a addition to
the text

“^SI-AVEDimJde a brrr

Sj'v ;
vkh'3B rtpr and

?'*“* —-1 per singlernlmnn
I rand pro m-a.Minimum Inch. Do nut

etipi-ar ur a cluuiiiBd
beading.

ARE YOU
UNDERVALUED?

your tme wotta — w-u“ 000

Dial it aur udl( «"d iiniro. Don't

FRIENDS' schooi

APPUCBllQOK urc InVltMl•MB B4 PO-vVltjlH IbITB^boS

bursar
looepondenf co-educa-

Jd£?*l
1

Board loq and aur
EriMds™0 Sy “* Society of

pflSft-

SfiS'mTOrS;!' * otHUacd

BURSAR
EWityd for Thomas Belarus
foldS?. i^IIL

8lH“tta - Ton-

Sesponsinie for routine ad-
ministration of the school
VTJ'T-, BBUft*- Commutes
Minutrs. uUnn and wane*

stall nod ourrhaninn uc-
rauots. btarong anlary naga-Unbls within Lbc nugu
£1.260-£ 1.845.

Superanoaohlo past If de-
al red.

Modem detached boose at n
subsldbod rent.

intemlews will be held nt
the School In Sooteniber.

App toailon Forms may doobtunod from the Srhoola
f Lenina. tr.Oibli.-h meat
Officer. The SrwsricsSonrrv. IB Park Crescent.
London. W.l.

BUYER
We require, nt our Head

Offices, an experienced elec-
trical Bayer for the onrehate
a( electrical equipment lorcomplna process plant
contracts. Applicants muit
have good all round tech-
nical background. Previous
experience with a chemical

S
lant contractor and mem-
erohlo or Institute of

Purchasing and Supply an
ndVHntane. Wo are an ex-
panding orgnnlMllon and
Occupy modern office accom-
modation in the centre of
Crawley. Terras a ad con-
ditions are excellent lnclud-

*K* *"*1“ hollduy. Appli-
cants should write or obono
•or an application form to
tn» _ Personnel Officer.
Woodall-Duckh.im Ltd.

887?™' "”* Rrf ‘

_
CHAUFFEUR

for Chairman ot airline, incd
33-45. Folly Experienced.
Unlorm orovided olns free
travel Facilities for self and
dependent family. Write stat-
ing previous experience and

nli' nr remitted to C.F.
316. Dally relsgrapn. EC.

COIL WINDING MANAGER re-
qulred to direct a department
employing female operators on
the winding and processing or
colli. Prevlon* experience or
all tyoas of small transformer
windings es-renrial. Salary
£1 .300 p.a. Applications to
Personnel Officer. Reading
Winding* Ltd.. TBS. Basing-
stoke Road. Reading.

U£A«U bALEb
t IENIC1ANS
tfUBrien. KtFIlLstNTA-
ri\ ts iired by leading
Lumpauyiuuljciuring jim
ni.itkviin wide ronite ui
Oil UDdivbred healing
equipme i io cover uie
tail Muds arcii. A
rcwiudtacucecr lur **.

selling dircci

JJ- ‘OOy. Applli jaii«*»-- youotf tcchnitdi
knuwlcuipiib mr -tllllly*® ,,y** •>!» mviiea io
fi* 1*1*- o^ntdence. diiaii-
Id9 cnrsruci jcitca.

,wri|,,,ul1 mtiii meJM Salary
??F?.VJUI,,n Write Us
iSSP/ JJly 1 ek gi u pa.

helthe aged
•SSS »“0Bia# L-hariiy
a •

"*e 0 over £800.0001
dcdicuieu:- Lae relief oj**UU|. luyiugg me BUEO 7c“““*

f abroad, ierka
™ i - iatiac or public

,l
5S. P1* lor ,w mime-

diuiL de\nuLD| Drcjgrduime.

Ka?ser XIPR HJND-5?;“'' *» exccotiunai** "rttatae r e.i van: ex-
aea''a ' wurlc or
ln tuanaurini-ai

t?*.™**
1™ ,faJ new

**?“ o-tiif n. Lninu-

"wint*
MUn LVa * AO*•*WMIi 1 be nvuoiiaLcdwan ineni man.™ AM LU AlIkKb.

lo
.

* and ooirol u-
2*L Area U'ujdimtb
engu'jeii oca] jpu.-,im ur. -
gramtatoa jarve.opnkpi ciCUariLy ^ptwAi ,n (h ,.rarea, oi organise r w,\j
St -i1 lY'J*'

Tu tine
ba«Cd SU\^icr arvj. oquwaann. iii/ucDCin>j >a.a v

£’,,'T5o"*
43U‘ r,'lllu 10

pANlnLI— .uuiicir. inLijnjun. dial id. ^and bcuij. tic- n.-n: au-puriunity r e.i-i.j«--(c m.
ami win-. . -ii- ounce n
fund-ruAi bvid wi:n
i
p
.
Ph'V. .

c:u'»ing und
cusb. IVr for lurmer de-

Loiencinn salary

£3:SSS:
00 - ™m* w

VOLT! OFFICbRS
vacancies VorkMiire. Lao.
c<uuiire. i M j jnJS -n ,i
SLiiiland dcdiLBlrd, rn-
fpiu auiic >unu mco ana
woolen n organising ex-
perience -r in od- raising
events wi young people.
Ci-mu.Bii Sdlary £!.0(J0-
£1.330. no lo E2.UUU.

Help tl Aged otters •
wuniiwtiti urr-r wun
Iramiug eituU opportunity
lor suociui pi-opie -.a

achieve Don ion -o the
higbest lex Borne appoint-
mean ut cm. mieml to
praduaira b ibrrr venrs'
cSDcr mcejihrrs to nr n
sad wdm~q.,-o JI-4U wilb
businesi Pscliinq experi-
ence. Lay liclirrs or »cuve
Christian urkers should
apply. Abi nil uophean'*
need dnvi innmuve and
d<-terrainaLi to produce
results. It rssenuai th-*y
ahauld be ble io muw
ariir-vemeM

Prnsrun ome and tree
Life Axsuria. Lar pro-
vided or iwince wbrre
appropndle.il vice re hous-
ing accuinmiiion it needed.
Please wrltratiiig achieve-
men'S. aspuuits. auc. ex-
purlrnce. *d j and position
applied lor Frank Batter
rauote HTA). PO. Box
S3- 16. ocoln's inn
Funds. Lone. W.C.2.

INSPECT0 CLERK OF
WCKS

An appoinrnt is to be
made in Iheutuma of a
Building Wo. lospnctorl
Clerk oT Worbn a substan-
tial building iject id North
London. E\pence of bigh
Quality ttnlsbniid ihe inie-
grerlon of uhnnirat and
elect rlcnl servt is t~scnllaJ.
Those wtshln to be con-
sidered lur irvicw ipruu-
ablS in Augnsshould wrne
uow to the Iwulimy bn-
ginerrs at Iheldrevs below
giving resumt: t-xperlenco
and pursunal xuls.

FOSPOROPAVKY
ft PARILRS

Abbey House, liuria drreet.
London. Sttf 6LY.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
HARINGEY

PROJECTS CO-ORDINATION

The Projects Co-ordination
Team la now expanding, and
there are vacancies tor rvo
naw posts:

DRAUGHTSMAN/
NETWORK ANALYST
Salary £1,515 lo £5.01:5
per annum.
As well ns drawing and irain-
lainmg networks and charts
to" major projects. wiJ te
rxnccted lo lake an ac ivn
role in original programming
wurk and development.

OPERATIONS ASSISTANT
Salary £1.515 to £2.025
per aannm.
To progress and schedule pia-
grammes for major projects.
Involving contact with j wide
variety of profcwiaoal offi-

cers. Will also have general
administrative duties. Xbillly

to investigate new t'-cbniuu.-e.

to deal with ne-iplc sr.n act
on own Initiative required.

fcjpenrace Of if^ai Iiove, n-

meot or network ana y*-
1

.*

whilst, useful, is not es-ra-
tial, but good rdurn'iuual
standard and .-or cvidciii<.- ,i

tab achievemen t lequ.iin.
Starting salary may be auove
mJnimam,

Application forms i.orp t me*
Administrative officer ITech-
ttiCal Servlcssj, H=. l-'F 1 own
Hall. N.8. returnable by 7
Angust.

bOUTH VST
MLTHOPCiJ AN

REGIONAL HOSPAL BOARD

MANAGEENT
INFORMATIONJFFICER

Senior AdministrsM Officer —

-

Salary Scale £1.76 to £2.317
per annum (plus 90 Lwdoa
Weighting).

This orw post offetttq excellent
opportunity far an djilluiu sta-

tis'.iciou *crfcing to rc-adeil his

experience. The poscarncs re-

spuniib-lity lor reseanng. plan-

ning and advlstao othe Implc-
1 mental ion of a mabement in-
formation service rorbe ri-glon-

I ibe yucces-Jul appllttt will be
responsible For achievicnl of an
aqreiHl prunramme research
aimed at making rffl.m use of
medical, financial anddmmislra-
llve resource munagesnl mfor-
malion. He wilt also • expecird

to pBriicipal- in feasllry "tudles
associated with plantq ihr re-

piacen, fni Boa's 1903
computer. lhe port based at
ihn Board’s Hendqtqers end
will Involve freonetu ctact with
hospital ButhortUes.

Application forma sndirtheT In-

Jiirma Cfon from Secrtry tS2».

40. Eastbourne Terrao London,
W.2.

Completed lonna to b returned
by 6UI August.

0 & M—ROAD TRA5P0RT
An international K>iadians-
aur ation Company, with
qeHd Offi-:- near B reford.
E*-e* wishes io apt;-:
Klkiiuing Conlrol Offir IO
plan and superv'.- I .m-
p|Huii-n'ati"n ul traffic glrol

The sue- asstm candldattniLSt

have had O ft M cxpe.nce.
preirrab:y as sppU( to
traffic -routems. and a tuw-
leJ.je or one or moreuio-
prau lungungov would o a
ci inside re ble nd vantage.
A mod salary w ll b<- (errd

,o the rwhl man, and •> re

is a jjon -contributory ’en-
siod scheme.
Application*, in strict eh-
dvncc. wiving d ie and daiis
ul qualification:, and twrl-
ence find present mr.v

t mu Id be sent to the i.nf
Manager. Union Certaguu.
Lid 14. West SmiUrld.
h.qJoo. E.C.l.

EXPERIEN^P
TELEVISION PRODUCER

Required by the Ffl'T'' *
vision Dtvluon of ihc CENTRAL
OFFICE OF INF0RM-*Tro:vl ,0T'

weekly quarter-huiir pronruniino

made In Lflmfan tor tnglnh-
rticaktnq conmries in Amts. Ap-
pl Irani* must have cnlt-merab.*
profc-'.ional end d»mon«f''JPi» e*-

pi-ncncc in the producli-'h '*

trlcvomn magnilnt- maicrui oi

a ll types, in the studio and on
localtan. und must oe abiv *p
supervise and control the xv<J f k

ol researchers, writers and dtrec-

•virs. Ah'":y Id write and edit

V.-mu add *° nxerclss manaH*-
coorrol over stnfl and

a.iancB is essential. A knowledge
of Africa and °r tSB audienoeq

,
‘ which the programme Is

Lir^-l^d i« unporfant. Appomt-
meni to this po41 wUl ha on a
?lfniraci basis. 1 n« OK'd h 9«df«l

Senlo?”Information
Officer. Sal-

j

J™ according >o experleoce and
,

ounllhralli'iu* w»M«» ,h*

? i 704 lo £3-274 nrr annum.

ilT’ is •‘nrrieil thJl
h

s

SlSwV»

AS».
f

DraanmraV
1
'^ tninh^niHPt.

Frufexxiunal A t
p
P
Jr.!.

,

nIi..n straw'

ffSSSS. ^/cwnn ^te lur

ct-moleted torma 28tli J*v * 971 ’

nir.ll FnMlcnnon# .Minrora

Unit and Print Library tit

provide a vital Mivlce 3

thr airline’s E"jjl«wrtng at

Maintenance Division.

Anollcnnli vdinuld .«jve bn
edirclina to GCt A
slmdard in Mu'hrmatlt
Physic* audio- I hiTlH'O
th'-v ’Should orrf'nt'l* hrt

Cltv and Gt.i'.W M-* r

lin-Bip nr hav- P.t*;'" "
lnrermriliato Evnntin.u*' ,ii

the |a"ritiitn of H»‘ ui-'n-.itf

phoioprapher; u»cl-, i'- * n<i

Scf^piiBr PhnUyjrxphv at

Phniogranhie Scfenrr S>-vrr

years’ recent e.vnrrii*nr>- i

nholivirapti l rron-q-iirn

work wonid ba an advoinaai

xiv'tinf Wfn be with'n
S-liJ £1.70* to £2.029. In

chirflnn l.nnrtnn Wh-gblln'i
.nil .ttrinc'ive condition- a
"L^ioyment Inc'ude a con
trthil’nrr fVnsFnn Si-heme an-

nnfiu'innltles for holiday H
traval

w-ntr nfvni bne
(,f

nuahficnlluns A

S^.TSrhW5f-

ismr rx''
nn**rr0:

Houiisinw Mlildlcs* s.

Continaed on Page ColJ

t>ejn
The Daily Telegraph. Friday, July IS, 1971

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS
{ak|local government

AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
£4,524 (4 x £120) to £5.004 HARLOW URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL
Jni

S
nn°?h«"^!^

h wilL vac" iotcrcstinfi range of services. This

jir-nt °knMnr
tf r

ir
n,ent

5-
rcs' p,,it lv>ll offer challenge and oppor-

c*1!*?
,
officer tumty io die successful candidate,

r i J£™™nd4atcs “ ,l
-
h

,
r,,st Conditions of sen.icc of the J.N.C for

r mmrin^ro.n „ ' DIC1'*?1 ct\' Chief Officers of Local AuthoritiesSEnL R l,l! 1 and ad" w 'll apply. Car allowance payable.

aa.sawrtfaa
no^cSin3; SJSffSS^^3 BS?S'^

ADMINISTRATION
5ENI0R ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
iPutchatinfi and Office Scrviccsi
£5,1 06-15,751

_ BOROUGH OF SWINDON
Thl* I- a nrw in llir Leuul and
AdminMlraliv-- > rvl, t.roni,. ih,-
ful applicant Will be n-i|iiltvd Id du.hl ltic
A Jni III 1*1 rut inn Mjiia-u-r in rvri.-winu I lir
C.-unctl’s r\l-.linu purchlriinu arrunacmr-nl*
"'Hi u iww to .irln.-Mim mi rv«-»-i| rilk-fi-nry
and rcououiy. iniiu,fin.i thr -,-tlm.i up ana
i’ik rdllm iif rrnir.il niu-cliaMna .irianfirnii'ntB
or rommon u-nn is wh- ri- u;iprt>i,ri.itr. Con-
ui.loiis should hdVi* vmnd r’cp.-ncnr- in
pur* ti-iMnn uLtivillr-. nnd h-.M-.’.iun of nn
appropriate qualiiu.nlun will Ik- ur advan-
taa... H.iu-inn at, oiiiiii.iri.-lic-n .ui, I

75' 1

, rr-
ni-i'-iu r»p-nv> m.iy hr urullabU- to iiuirrlt-d
nifin-rn. Applrjli.in forms, c-bl iiiiuhlr Irnm
th- E»i«bllsl i mi-ut Oiti. ,-r. Clvir Onic—..
Aurlndnn. Will-., should be returned by
'.nil Aa-nnt. 1971.

SOCIAL SERVICES
SOCIAL WELFARE OFFICER FOR THE
BLIND

BRECONSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
SOCIAL SERVICES COMMITTEE

Applicant.* rhtiuld be suitab'v qualified and
desirous of working Ip driiphifnl rural Mir-
rounding* near the Brecon Beacon*. AjiplI-

SOCIAL SERVICES
ranis mint hold en appropriate qualincHrion
In Blind Weliiirn end mn-l br nfale tu drive
a ear. Snl.iry eeale £l,14l-£ 1.611 per
annum, with starting salarv nrmrdlng to
nblllly nnd ntperlence. N.J.C. CuuUlilon*
ul hervlt-0. Further partirnlara and lurm of
nppllralJnn nbtalntlble from Ihe Dlri-rlur of
Knelul SiTVInn. Social Sendee* Department.
Captains' Walk. Brecon, end rompleted
apnllrntlnn/i rmurnablr to thr nnder>lnni-iJ by
loth Annust. 1*171. T. F C. Young, rifrt
or the county Council. Hew Cooney Unit.
Hrrcnn.

LEGAL
LEGAL ASSISTANT
APJ/4 (£1 .515-JE2.02.5)

SALOP COUNTY COUNCIL
ffl

llcanla mint luive nt least Bve j.-ar*
lime expeneiicr of gvni-rdl legal work

and capable ul mi irking ivltB tniniiuum
supers i—i an . Preferenra vvkll be )lv<n IO
Mi-iubLri. at i ho Insiltiiir of Legin Execu-
tive, and Liic.il Government experience
lli.iu'ili not rsa-mn| wilt be an advantage,
rive day week; dL-luroance allowance; O-m-
in*r,iry ticconimndailon may bn evanable.
Amilli'iilltins giving the name and eddies*
nt ivvit reli-tfes to be *eat to the Urrk.
Shin-hell, Abbey Farcouti-. ShRWfibury, not
later than 21 at July. 1971.

YOUTH SERVICE
ASSISTANT WARDENS AND
YOUTH LEADER

CITY OF LEICESTER
YOUTH AND COMMUNITY CENTRES

Requirud fur lu.luwlnn lull-dmo appolnt-
u"i”>i

—

b> Am,stunt Warden for iwckuig
F-nni Y uutli end Community Crniri- o>
A-.s i>tn n I Warden for Thurnby Lodgr Vauth
and Cxinmuntly Centra. Salary sc.de JNC
scale lar Vv'urh Leaders and Community
Centre Ward.ms i£| 070 to £l,G20l plus
tv-jHincllilllty allowance of £123. c) Lauder
ut Granby Youth Club. Salary Kale JNC
Kale lor Youth Leaden ukl Community
Centre Wardens (£1.070 to £1.620). Hdih-
tnu or lodging, removal and dts.tnrbanca
and travelling allowance* avaOnP'e. Further
detail* nnd application formn from Director
of Ed deal Ion. Newnrka Street, LeJctaltr.
LEI 5SQ.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

DERBY COUNTY
BOROUGH

New post* pav- been created
w libln the recent]} evinbllsni d
Uepurtmi.-nt of Planning under
Hie dirrdion of J. O. L. Bras-.
M.i.P.I. .u pursue an uiyeul
Mark pr no rumme and lu nrepuio
pian- under the l So 3 Town and
C'-.anity Planning Act.

KClRW.AKD PLANNING DlVf-
S1UN—preporaLion L,[ Slrncrurc
Plan and Dntricl Plana.

1. .ASSISTANT DIHECTOR —
PO 2 £3,366-£3.79a.

2. PRINCIPAL PL.ANNER iSIruc-
mre Plan. — PO 1 £2.949-
£3.5bb.

3. ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL
PLAN Nt-k i Resra ren . nuorma-
UuOj—PO 1 £2.6h5-£3,04B.

4. SENIOR ASSISTANT PLAN-
NING OFFICER i Structure
{•Ian*,— SO Grade £2.I0b-
£2.751

.

RESOURCE PLANNING DIVI-
SION prujrct plannJD-j, dale
lyiirias. planning cu-ordtnatluu.

5. PRINCIPAL PLANNER plon-

2^fl

94§
0
i“3r3'^.l,0n,

- PO 1

6. PR LNClPAL PROJECT PLAN-

?£%4£'&:kL
p
.

uaaloul~*0 1

CITY OF SHEFFIELD

ASSISTANT PROSECUTING SOLICITOR
£3,048-£3.471 according to ability and experience

CiXKfderalton will be given to newly admitted applicants and
to thovc a wotting admission—nnd Ihe salary range In the case
oi Mich applicants wr.nld be £2.5S6-£3.150.
Y-'uiig Solicitor* keen to obtain experience In advocacy are
Invin d lu apply Fur this appolnlmcnt. Ihe main part of Uie
work will Up in the field or criminal prosecutions on behalf
ot 'he Sheffield and Roinerlnm Conate biliary and wIU also
involve haul aulburiry proseculKina and rtvil HtlgaUan In the
High Court end County Court. The range of work available
would prove Invaluable experience for a future career—either
io pidlie advocacy or in private practice.
A contribution will be made toward removal expetum—and
housmg acrommode Hon may be available for a limited period
n appropriate cases.
Application* giving fun personal and career detail* and the names
of two referee* should be sent to the Town Clerk, Town Hall.
Sheffield SI 2HH by rho 26th July 1971. Interview* will
take place on the 2nd August. Please quota ref. D-T.

1- ASSISUXr
, ,

PRINCIPAL
PL.VNNE.K • planning iiu-urdin-
BUum PO 1 E3.6S5-L3.048.

ENGLISH LAKE DISTRICT

SPEECH THERAPIST
Required by Westmorland County Council. In sole
charge of clinics. Salary Scale £1.026-£1,680.
Applications from candidates qualifying this year
considered. Car provided or car allowance. Apply
giving full particulars to the County Medical
Officer, County Hall, KendaL

‘sSisr’®*' LOCAL GOVERNMENT (Continued)

9. PROJECT PLANNER idau

£L272l£2.363.
Cl“,r " 2-5

10. PLANNING ASSISTANT
j
planning co-ordination in brat

In 'll,iii<; ei wiihm Grade 2-5—
£1 ,272-£2.268.

IMPLEALEN 1 ATION DIVISION

11- ASSISTANT PRINCaPAL'
PLANNER (Action Tbins) PU
1 £J.655-£5.U48.

.
Applicant* lor Post No. 1 tmiM

,

be suiiably qualin.d and bav« b-id
extensive experience in the pre-
paration of Structure and
ready be in punlLon ul senior

nuradDement, la lbc first I ru. Lance
ae w.l I also be responsible tor ibr
clivilicn ol the Hcsuurcc Plan-

niug Ll rv wlun.
la Ihe rase nl Pn*u No*. 8. 9

and 10 . tbc L-uiiinienciag salary
point to be determined acrurdiny ’

lo lbc dulie- and reaponaibilrin
MlliiCHli-d nod lbc evperieace und
quulib'.j Lions oi Uie succeMlul
CJildidale.

All appl.<:auLs lor senmr
ssiv.dnl P'jm, and abuve musi b.

inly quel. a, il and buve bed «]•-
M.'upriatc ii pern nee id the ctiOsen
Held.

AppOinimcnL- arc peimeneni.
sup. runnujbl.. and subject tu a
iclMd.lur> meuiedl r> u’.-rt. Com-
inen.inq salmy vsillim Ibe grade
nay be Cbitsulereil, Kemovaj ett-
pensas and s<i’uraiion allowance In
certain iim wlierc eppropnalr.
dl (he rate „t £4 per week for a
maximum p-rmd >,t is wcl-Cs.
pny.ible Iri ine successilul appli-
cant. Housing accoaunodaUun
may b»> provided.

Please write lu the addresa be-
low lor the application forms and
Job descripliuus. si.iiiag number
cit post in whurb Iniereolad;

Director.
pi-onrLiueul ,il i'lannlng.

Cuumy Bi’r-JII'IQ ul Derby-
Thr Cuuncif Huu.se.

„ __ DERBY Dtl 2FP.
CLObi.Xu L'Alt _'U h Augurt.

19 1 1. II is Intended Mini ini r-
Mivw will take place by nud-
bcp.emuer.

ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICER

NEW CO&1PL) 1 t'R CENTRE
£2. !S6-£2.646i

Wflh the complelicid of the
new ivmpu.tr c-ntre at
iuwer I'oint. Enbeld, lur
(tic Londun Un-Line Local
AuiburiUo now iiiiinineni a
rarv oppun unity is pirsrated
lur Hit ADMIMb l KA11VE,
bft'lLbk lu be ul at the
tunualive vlape, ut planning
Bad selling up the adminis-
trative auppuri >ervRi-> be
will subsequently Cunirul.

He wlH ne rrsponsiliki for
the control ol tienoial office
services and ueruin aciuunt-
tng lutH'iuDs lur a pru.es-
aiunul couipuicr trad ut over
100 . e.su the general nmn-
Biivm'ilt Ul Iho piL-inisLs m-
iluduHj souuriiy and radin-
lenaiice.

IV a equlre an rurrgutic.
niitlurL- man wiili gaud
OLdan.iiu- ability and knnw-
’euur ol financtal anil Cleric.tl

piui'ituro wiiti 1* able to he
ui with a dynamic. vuuLb-
ful and onmar i ly tucliaiid]

mvil uuiuenl.

Apply lor Bppiuiinua lorm
aaa iutUilt dctaibi;

Head or Computer Services,
L.M.M h.i:..

5 UucklngUani Gato.
Vibtuna, 5.VV.1.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
l\ ANItbWOlt I H i.i» .S-ENIUK
Ol. ANlllY jUKVLYOR
i 2b O-IA0S9. Al’Iiin-.iUon*. III-

viiid Jri'in mi nrii. is, ul it«

It.I.L.b or l.rj.S. wiili 10
>i.vix ,-\p, rlciiii- m » prut' *-

siunul iiHite -tine Mnaiitt mn.
lu iini.lr-ri.ike .1 will-.- rail')-- •*>

vvurk iniluiJinM IiiUsIii-J -iin.il

u'ivius ami ijtniT imhiit bmiii-
iirts. A sound Inuw I--J-j*

tudirdii pror-i-iur-'- i- ri-'imri i

c-.niiilcd vvilli the ability to i*” 1'

nJviLi mi ,•. i-i- .iiisiii’i. im
sulli-s-lul applli lint will Ln: i v-

petn 1 tu cii-jage in fhv uviui
dudes oi tdUitg nil. is.tini.il -n i

eii. snd be ri-nun.-ib-c tut

providing Uip Cinully i-tliled

version ul the ti-iul-r d.'.u-

menta (bi QUANTIFY bUR-
VEVI.NG .AS5l*>fAXT SlbUs-
C2558- Applicants xliouId be -it

the mb-rnu-dinti- or final P-’fl

1 Ma-.i-- fit Die R-l-A.A *ir

I.Q.h. qualifirntinn with prartl-

aii exp.-runt a anil 1>'- r.ipaou-

ot tstkin-i nil. pn-rwirin'i vs*i-

iitiiii'h. - ini plan* nnd p*«t f^n-
irut W-'ik. Lii.lllll- li' ’li-’ •

w.i I rim •I’d Pi-un U-.H- - spert-

mu- 01-1 qua I fi- .illiills. -i-U-ll

c.ir d-T if.li-vv.uu. . r-

rape Ur- s ul J-n...riel- •

ApplimlMH l-irnw l" 11
".

‘‘

B.iruJ'lb Aivll-f- I—D.jei MIT «
D--’ eltMtnien' -Hi L-n nr'
Hill s.«.H a 1 -I :

BH99. Ext. >521- Clusto—Lud
August. 1971.

aTY *
TECHNICAL ASSISTANT

£L272-£1,515

Graduate wiih a good
ecun-.-pj’Cj degree Is rrqaired
In the Clly Treahurer's De-
partment. He tor ibei will
be a ou-mbur ol a mall irdi-
tucal Lea iii advising on the
fiuonclai and economic imoti-
Cdiiun u( Ibe council's acU-
vi lie*, w-txh parte, ular rrier-
ence to ciiy and regional
planning and olner real pro-
perty and social projects. He
will be expected to be
acquainted with leebdiques
ol pruji-ci evaluation such as
cu»t benefit aottly-J*, di»-
oo an ling and lorccullng.
wlib intcrt-sL* in suivcy
wurk, slaltslicoi analysis and
computer appLicaLuus

Quality Is at more import-
ance man cxpi-ncnvr lor this

C
M. which uffirs a cballciia-
ny pu-iiiun lur u recrnily
quail led graduate.

Salary will hr fixed wnlhln
the abuse sea.• . Five day
week Slu-.j liclllli.-s
Huuin-i a'iiLHiiiniKlr I ion and
TL-in-ival expcns-.s avj liable in
cenam circumsiaccia.

Further details mav bo
ob> aiucd from Ihe C(i» tred-
Minr. Lily Hall, Norwich.
Ni-r 01. A. Ap r»llca I mils Olv-
mu (li-iatla oi qualibcaticina
and i xperlence and nammp
iiv” referees should be sent
tu him by 23rd August 1911-

AJLTKINCHAM PUBLIC
l.inR.s m ss

SENIOR ASSISTANT
Appiicaiion* are Invlied

from t-barured Librunana
wun exile r i- nee ol cio*- Ifiid-
I ji

>

n and caiaiuyuing. Salary
within Llbraiian'* bialc
Ll .4 1 3-El - 776 > dependent

upon quolihcatiun* and txiie-r-
lince. .N.J.C. cuudiliuits
apply. Cuu-idaraiion will be
given la Hu- provi-ion of
housing accuimnudaLioa,

Appllcaiioa*. Dtvlna appro-
priate details and Hie name*
and addresses ol Iwu rtiur-
n s lo the 1 own Clerk. Town
Hall. Altrincham, by Und
August. 1971.

DEVON COUNTY’ COUNCIL
MANACEMLNI 9ER VICES

SECTION

WORK STUDY
ASSISTANT

AT. 3 l£l .51 5-£ 1.7761
Exeter

Duties are taitUUJy the
ln>tailation ul banu* schemes
etc., to County Rufidmeg in
Devon and/or manual work-
ers ID Dielnct Councils- In
the lung term the successful
applicant may ba required
la undertaika work in ainer
braacnas of Alanauament
Scrvlun. Applicant-, must be
trained In Work brudy anil
shuuld be progressing to-
wards a qualification.

Car allowance payable and
]>uin schcuio tor car piirch.ua
available. Ajsm* la act- wilb
rfmuval expenses anil «epara-
Uun Uiluw.ini.e fur nia/rH-d
oifii.-r* whilst seeking ac-
cuuiiTi'jdallon.

Applications nlvlno details
Of vducalJ’jD. experience,
present aalaiv aid the noiucs
1 Lmi rttcreta lu be received
by lbc Mnnagement Services
Ufficer, Cuumy Hall- Lxeier,
L\2 4Q.U, by the 33rd July.
1971.

COVENTRY CORPORATION

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGIST

£r.22b-£2.5B6 Sciul bury
Range ' A

Applicants -bonJd possess an
honour* degree 1“ Psycft'jlfigy
or L-quivalcal quahncaliunj.

HAM reHIKE MAGISTRATES'
COURTS CO\LM 1 1 I Et. AN -

LifiVLR. BksiNGSIOKE ft

KINVSCLbKL GROUP. fclol
As.-n*iant. Salary on settle E;F
£1.70l-£2.52fii. Appllcariunv
are Invited f<u IJ»« pom r.| FiP.1
A-oWbiU iOOicp Manauen in
the office ol the Cfeik to thr
Justice* al Andover and Bak-
ing- ukr.
The Mictcuful candidate will

be required io have a wade
kn-uwlcdge nf all a-pccts of the
work .ii a MagRirale*’ Clerk's
Olfic and hi- capable of taking
all tsi<>* of Courts without
suptrti-ion.

The L'ommlltre W’U pay
ri-abunahle remuval expense*.
Travrlhnn cxp'.-n*c> Incurred In
thr cmuis-- ul duty w-ill be paid.
I he ,ucc-"s4i*l CuiidiUalr will br
icquired lu lumish evidence nf
medical fi.n.--.- bef'-r.- Uie ap-
p..lniineiii i- run firm i’d.

ApplKa:

I

ijiis OiVnlii the name*
and ndtlrcs.---* uf two merer*
sliuuld bu -c-nl ln the undcr-
*iuu'.d by 7th August. 1971.

T. W. B. HUDSON,
flc-rk to Uta JusAicus.

C(’Urt Hf*n*r.
Lonihv.i Itnad

.

B \SINGSTOKt.
Hamp-diirn

|

CUV OF SOLll HAMPTON. Dt:
PAhlMh.SI OF CUMVtL'MIY
HI ALl H w ’sites lu appyinl
iwu StNioR UtM.U
OfUt-tK- ui he cunis-riu-d

w/.ii in.* ui ,iani*a)mn aiui di--

v-lupnisiil «i i-
.
Pruvc-ntisc

u. i .. I servi- i-s. J- Denial
Ir .i.int-ui »i<iu>. I Pc- Dcpaic-
Oil III Ilf LlilliniUDill UtAilHl

L'.aLi l III L*! I M y Ull Mia WuiL
in l.n- piu»i»i-p and planiu.m
oi service*, and riicuuniuet

active tluil.il purticliialiwn. Pdrt

01 ihi- duile* of unc M the
Office’ s uuiluinlad Will be cun-
cvri.ed with rhe suporvlfilon 01

a (.'liiilCill unit ul Uirc-c dental
nuMliari. s working in a mudi-rn
puip-jse built c'.inic. The posts

otli r uppuriunilic-s to aUiay* in

elm i>a I work nnd to jmib in

u uiii’irdiiiiii* vl applied re-

*c aich Salary ranur »*ill fie

uii it lee h'.ulr a.d.898 Lo

i". per annum. I*.acemail:
l.'laiid IO Individual prulea-

s.-'ll.il status \djiiiuna) paid
*, ..ns are permut’d anJ
i.i. | jni. . arr available lor

n'li inuitte nt 3"'i iir.idunfi

,,m .js F,ir intei lint) nbpll-

c-.iH* furth-r partKxSr* arm
.mu!.’ nH'in I’M in» IPJ> be
i.t.1 jinc.i ti it' Ibr Mcii'cJl
iidi.ei oi Be.ilih. Civic L-en 1

Sr.ulhamiv.in, 609 A\G, lib

July. 1911.

GENERAL
SEVENOARS into AN DISTRICT

COUNCIL

SENIOR TOWN PLANNING
ASSISTANT

b.o. GKAUb 1 06- ££.556.

Hits ia nn opportunity for a
person who * pregored to
enmribul* bia xkillx and
Jd. nH ro tba Town t'lamuno
ai-ciiun at ihr Enuiarer and
fiurvryijr'i Department ur
the* Kmur position at one
ul two senior fitwistapu, Sur-
rounded by mg Green Belt .

Kevenoaks j* an bb'onc town
which ha* two ilnimMM
c.in-.-rvdri.in area*. drafttuwn centre plan ud xevaral
arraa which need lo ba 13-
vr*t,gated a* General Im-
pruvem>-nt Areas The pog>
turn win also involve deal-
inn with all Uie routine
fiuhrt. arising in buymanning oilier and df-velun-
!"'»• fiuntral lor which (ba
CuunclJ iv a fufly delcgaled
finthnrllv. Attendance arTown Planning Committee*
and appearing at the Coun-
cil » wltnev* ar Public In-
quiries may also be maul red.

£80 per annum local webiht-
nn 1* payable nnd an rswn-

*!"* "'•r ror allowance of
per annum. Honlnn

nrrnmmrxlulnn will be made
uv.tl|nb1r It required and Uie
Cnvmci] will also n-talst with
rrmov.il rtpeun.

Annlfratfnn*. crating age.
qunltne.it]niM and experience.
L'JSff'MT with t.e p imea and

01 Hvd referee*
shnuld be aent tu me by nix
Idler thnn 3RthTuly. 1971.A e. E. DAVIS. Clerk or
•J

1* Cnunell, CouncU ODIcn.
Argyle Road. Sevettoak*.

PROJECT LEADER
x- ?

,ealn to be base.) S[NaiHanbiim. lu carry L>ur ana-^siment ot CAIN 13p«
the machine readable acces-MO» Met of the National
Anrlmlrurnj Library. USA

—

and of the data hive ul ibe
t-ummunwcaJib Agriculiurdi
bureaux. Starling lute 1971.
uie «*Mv*mt-nt will involve
Mibsldnlial Use oi computer*.

(jikitttic.iliuna r-.-quiri-d arc
a degree In the biulugicn] ur
tuff-nulturui *uetKn>. or in
science* basic to Uu-*c. plus
rxpei irncu m the band ling uf
scientific, inlurnuilon. OR
altvianltvely a degree in m-
lormaliodi library science piua
experience In the handling uf
bluUiglcal; apriculiural intor-
nuliua. Research anil t-vm-
puier experience ore desir-
able.

The Bppulnuncnt h lor a
Ivvu-year pertud. in Lbe scale
£3. 195-C5.U42 mnder rr-
viewt phi* an aMuwuace ul

i -axablc hut nut biipL-r-
annuablej lu oilwt poiaonal
cunlrtbutlOD tu superunmu-
tl.m under FSSU. StarilDU
xalary according lo inkillA-
coilun* and experience,

Further deintJ* and appll-
ceiiun i onus iiu be reiurned
pot laier than 1 7th AugusL
1971) lrom:

The Secretary.
Commouwealth Auriculturu

Bureaux.
Farnham Hoose.
Farnbnm Royni.

SluiHih. SL2 5BN-
Tol. NO.:

Farnham Conimon 2S81.

BOYS' AND GIRLS'
WELFARE SOCIETY'

Tanllwyfan, 510 Abergele Road.
Colwya Bay. DenbigtadUre.

WARDEN
Tanllwyfan 1* a borne for
18 boy* and girls of school
age who are in care and
Whn have particular social
and erauilonai problems. It
Is therapeutic in Intent and
I* well supported by the
local child guidance and
education services. The home
ho* been offered as an assis-
ted community bums for tba
HrgJunal Plan.

We desire to appoint staff
of good experience tn the
residential care or children
wlui special skill In assess-
ment and treatment Tbcre
is a real opportunity lo
develop lbe wurk further.

Be post would preferably be
- a married couple, the

wife bring employed either
a* a houBemuiher or os
housekeeper. Single male
persuiu may also apply.

Warden's salary b within
R.C.C.O. ..Bouse 6. gener-
ously applied. Hoi^porenis
{-banes are R.C.C.O. grade
S. A live-day week to guao-
aulred.

Rill detnlb and application
ruts from: General secre-

tary. Boys’ and Girls' Wel-
fare Society. Gaddum House.
Queen Street. Manchester.
M2 5JJ.

ASSISTANT
WARDEN

PIddoct Project at Oxford
for 15 male adult probation-
er* requires an Assistant
Warden. Single accommudlcm.
to available.

Salary scale for Assistant
Warden al present £1.122-
£1.413. lean £219 Tor board.
5 work’s holiday and super-
annuation scheme- This ex-
perimental wurk offers •
challenge to a mature person
to work with men on proba-
tion who may otherwise
have lo serve a prison sco-
rnace.

Apply with brief pxrtiralars.
circled candidates wIU be
sent application forms for
completion.

J
. Iran-EIlioH. M.B.E.. W'ar-
rn Maodsley House. 112.

Afilngdun. Road. Oxford,

teaching -xpcncncc and post
giadutt.e iruining in EnHiui-
L.unol Psycbulogy.

TTa successlut candidair will
lo» e well establisbod team
ol Educe Lkmel P*yc nolog Isis.

1 here will be opportunity
wubln toe school psycnulugy
m. nil co -o gain .experlenti- in
oil Bspecfii of educuional
p-ycholugy In primary,
sccunaary and spinal
cltouiB. and In the work of
Ibi- team at Um CbUd Guid-
mce Centre.

Application farms and further
particular b lrom lbe Dtrix-lur
ol Edutalion. Connell Offices.
Cuv.-nuy CV1 5RS. K»-
oinuLble by July Z6lfa-

LQNDON borough of
BEXLEY. BOROUciH EN-
GINEERS to bURY EYORti
DlPARl VTENT. FRINCIBAJL
PLANNING AS6ICTANT iDE-
VELOPMENT ,„CONTROLi.
P.O. 1 (DIE) £2,646-£3.240
p.a. iInclusive of, London
Weighting). To lake senior
rusDuUrtblllty in the Develop-
muni Conlrol Group. Iiniiw-

diaiciy undur tbu Group Plan-
ner. with special rr*nonsl-
b III He, lur supervising aud co-
ordinating Lru work involved
In ilh- consldoratian uf re&l-

denlliv) dcvelupmunl in Urn Iwu
Sectors of the Burouyo. Appll.
cants must have Development
Control nnd Appeal experience,
and preicreno: wIU be given
to suitably qu.i

l

ined appUkanltt.
Offices in pmtfiaot suirangdlnuii
at Sidcuf). essential user car
altowfincB, temporary housing
will bo coibidered. siorUng
Suidry jcrorduiB to experienm
and quaJifiea lions, — Apply lur
application forms and lurther
particulara tu Borough Engineer
A Surveyor. S’dcup Bore. Std-
tiip. Kent. iTuL: 01-3113
7777. Ext. 8200 ur 8210). ro
ivhum they vtiuuld be relumed
mj! luler llidn 3rd A(igu*l,
1971. CUVfc DENNIS. Tuwn
Clerk.

BOROUGH OF MARGATE- —
WOKK PTUDV^ AbblbTANT.
A post ol Work study A»,is-
ram t* nenv^ recant In the
Management Services Unit of
me Town Clerk's Department,
Management Services are cur-
rently vugnged upon Ihe pre-
paration, Implementation, und
nuuntenanea a* 3 wide range
or manual work for three
Authorities, offering good ex-
ni-nenrc and vnrioiy. Salary
will be (dependent upon ex-
periencei. within the range of
£942 to £1.089 «od the pnst
Will be pet malient and super-
gnnunhle. Travelling Allowance
wiU ba (mid. on.j auiKtaiica
iv.ih removal .and housing.
AauhVanl* olidbld have ruCelVi-d

ir.ilninq and bnvc hud rxpert-
ente In Work Study. App.icx-
tiun-i io um I own U>nk ft
Cnut Esc.ulive, 40. Groevyilor

fST^aBk^S-aiist
Tuwn OarU & Chief Executive.

NEW COURSE FOR
GRADUATES

THE ROYAL INFIRMARY
Of EDINBURGH.

EDINBURGH EH5 9YW

A two-year programnie lead-

ing lo Ihe qualification
Registered General Nurse Is

offered io untveriiiy gradu-
ates who reaiisu the appur-
tu allies available In Ol"
nursing praferemn. Training
allovvanca and. uniform pra-

vtded.
Ynrther details and applica-
tion lorm lrom Lady Super-
intendent of Nurses

QUEEN CHARLOTTE’S ft

°CJ^UbAHOSPITALS

SENIOR RADIOGRAPHER
required for

,
Ihls pwl-

graduala tcauUlBU JiptMUl
nruun. AccummoJeUon may
be avullnhle. Eauuirivs
uD plications tu the Haute
Guvernor. 339... Guldhawk
Hoad. London. M.b.

viihth" svk«t iirmtorou-NOHTU HOSPITAL
BOARD- Higher a«R*l ufficer

required la the TrffiMurer'a Ur.
par.ment tor Inlerunl audit
work Audit experience uo«-

UaJa £1.149-£1.415 tlnoludlng

tiospirai
Tirrace. London. W.23QR
quilting rcleinneo 34b. retBin-

gble by 30th JuJ»-

\NCOATS HOSPITAL. Man-
liiulei Mi 6EB. TWO
R^D^OGR^PHERb tDlaqita,.

iici riouircd. Ti-mpofoir resl-

dv.ice m- v be available la fe-

tus it- ntwlicjnis. App.y with
iwnifs nodi nddrettsui of iwu
rritnn to lbe HO^iliai Ad-
znlnlsttaior. (Ref 7815 l

AM9fl)H? ADYBmSEMEKT

ASSISTANT BOROUGH

ENGINEER
£3,777-£4,209 (P.0.IL2(H))

Applications are invited from Chartered Civil

or Municipal Engineers for this third tier

appointment in the Directorate of Engineering
and Basic Services.

DUTIES: will jointly supervise with the other
Assistant Borough Engineer an engineering
stall of 50.

CAB ALLOWANCE: on essential user basis.

REMOVAL EXPENSES: 100% in approved
cases.

Application forma and further particulars from
the Borough Engineer and Director of Basic
Services, Churchill House , Green's End,
Wooheich , London , SEIB 6OT, to ba returned
by first post 30th July.

LONDON BOROUGH OF GREENWICH

CheshireCoimtyCoundl

Assistant
Director of
Education
(ADMINISTRATION)
Salary Scale

£4,119-£4,551
Applications are invited for this new post
which carries responsibility for supervision
of the administrative procedures of the
service. Candidates would normally be
expected to have graduate or appropriate

professional qualifications. Experience at a

responsible level in education or a

comparable area of public administration

essential. Salary Scale P0(3)a—£4,119-’
£4,551.

Application forms and further particulars

from Director of Education,
County Hall, Chester.
Closing date 26th July

V V"V 7 COUNTYIB ARCHITECTS
\ A 7 DEPARTMENT

ENGINEER (Heating, etc)
£2,I06-£2.556

ENGINEER (Electrical)
£2,106-£2,556

Qualified and experienced engineers required to dedRn,
specify and supervise new installations associated with
building projects and also supervise the maintenance
ot existing services. Essential car user, subsistence,
removal and lodging allowances in approved cases.

Application forms from the Clerk of the Council,
County Hall, Trowbridge,’ returnable by 2nd August.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

EDINBURGH CORPORATION
NAPIER COLLEGE OF SCIENCE

AND . L ELUNOLOGY
Applications are Invited for. Bin
umj appointment to the academic

"lecturer
tl-e. Teacher) level as LuUqwh:

—

DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGICAL
SCIENCES:

Teacher l Grade I or IU In Medical
Lafiurdurs Sciences

to lecture lu cininai leading to
the Ordinary and Higher National
Ccrtificaufti m Medical Laboratory
Technology and tu the Fellowship
of the Institute of Men Ism
'Ldburaiory Technology. A qualffi-
sutiun la Haematology, blood
TnrasfmioD or Hiitopathology is

oecoMiry.
In addition to appropriate ex-

perience In approved laboraiaxies
or in revenich. applicants lur
Grade I nut should possess on
honours degree and Inr Grade
11 pout should be a Fellow of
the Institute of Medical Labora-
tory technology.

Salaries in accordance with
ScuiLtth 1 Metiers" Salark-a
Xleiuordhduin. 1910. snarl Jed by
ihp Remuneration ol Teacher*
iScuLLradj (Amendment No. 2j

TEACHERS: Grade I —
E1.518-£2.B20. Grade XI —
£1.3BI-£2.388. . _Additional payment. of £108
per anaiun tn respect ox approved
loathing ouahfi calicos. Placing
on scale* lor approved teaching
and lor Industrial experience.

Application forme and farther
particulars from the Secretary lo
Uie Board of Management
IS Holer College of Science and
Technology. CuUeton Road.
Edinburgh EHIO BDT. with
whom application* must be
lodged not Liter than Wednesday.
11 Auyurt 1971

LONDON BOROUGH OF
ENFIELD

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ENFIELD COLLEGE OF

TECHNOLOGY
tpart of proposed Middlesex

Polytechnic)

LECTURER Q in LAW
Required from 1st September
or os aoun aa possible
thereafter to Oaatot in the
iLachitin of Law mainly on
Burmese, Studies courses.
The College offers iwu
CNAA degree courses (sand-
wich and pirt-Uni-j and on
HNC course In this sohtect.
Applicants should have a
knowledge oi InaustxuU and
Labour Law and Common
Law miblerte.
Salary: Lecturer II—£2032-
£9,622 par annnm ’ includ-
ing London Wrlghttagl.
Appiliu.iun foiui- oijU fur-
ilier details ubtainebtr /turn
and retuniBhle la the Aca-
demic Registrar. Lnnetd
CoUrge of lecbaplugy,
Quetnaway. EnSelU, Mlddiu-
aex. within 14 days.

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY
FURZEDOWN COLLEGE.WELHAM ROAD.
LONDON. 9.1V. 17 9BU
PRINCIPAL:
MISS U. Em GARVIE. B Sc.

EDUCATION LECTURER
required from January 1972.
Applicants should uatn recent ex-
perience of teaching In intont
MdiiHil*. Including cue trachuiy ut
leaalny.
Salary in accordance with the
I'clnum Scale 1 1 ,69U-x2,5dh
plus Lunduu allowance X8a. Re-
unburMDiMii of fiauudiuld rr-
uiovai expenses will be con-
sidered lur the oukLBsslui canal-
dale.
Further details and application
lurm* ore available tram the
htttiur AministruLva Officer at
tue CtiUuue to whom they should
he returned by 30 July.

THE UNIVERSITY OF SHEF-
FIELD. UNIVERSITY CUM-,
PUriNG SERVICES.—AppUca-J
lions are invited for a new puidl
ot INFORMATION OtHCLj r

In the abuva Services, i-naijp
from I October 1971 iir#
Mjun as puMofilc thereof ter.
Person BPbOintnl Will be rafs-
»Jblc lur keeping usenif nd
potcnUal uoera ul Uie )#Ver_
ally's 1907 computer tv
iormed of all d*pecuft» the
Cumputios Service-#Dulie*
wilt include pl&jimiiUjptd Bli-

mp cunrscs un Pijrannxupa
lecuuque*. compuiwaw^ie-
nun and ihe one flUh* av

.*‘t
able facilities of ihfComputfitB
berviocs. Tb» ^lniormation
Officer will beffRXjxctrd to

u mlintake reseajp in on uppro-
pridte field ft Compuiei
Science. Ml# ,ta the range
£1 491-£3417#WiUl F-S-S-U-
pruvulon- _Jirther txirtiuiinra

from the BpjKtrar Ln w.ioiu
auuii*Biiuh<#abuiiid ho sent ny
6 Augiul All- Rcl- R.l9lki

Further drtoJto
I Drum may be
ihe Principal lo
applicitlons *ha|
later than 30 d

Slued from .

rorapleced
|

i>r sent not
1971.

« of Mrt«orokW.DMJOiy
ELE^ON103 ENGINEER

ia work oa hr«*d
of meteorotogiLOl in-

gCeatabon for ^rijund

!»d. aircraft and bahooe
*nr equipment where *im-

Mei-.y .hvI rrllabllliy errot
JFlmr Importance- ^-p-.Kdats

£c » w 3o sbou
,'{Lt5 ,

*Y
f

K* Urgree. BSD or HNC
’ LJrctt.c-rl Eneioeerian and
ptcleraWy ILL Part ill.

Sboui five years 1 experience
la rIretrontc* _ design end
fabrication. f»tory ratal"

£1.728 1* £2.592. Apply
lo Pro/taaor F. A. Sbcppord
at utovve address.

CITY OF CARDIFF

m SENIOR ASSISTANT SOLICITOR

(2) SENIOR CONVEYANCING SOLICITOR

(Principal Officer Scales 1(3).

£3.048-£3.471 p-a.)

AppUMtfeiu or* tnviltd fur Out abort posts.

The Corporattea have recently commenced a
30-year programme of comprehensive redevelopment
of the centre of the City involving nn estimated
Investment of public and private funds of £48 million,
together with extensive schemes Tor the extension
of the University College and highways construction.

Applicants for pose (1) should have local govern-
ment experience and be able to assume responsi-
bility for major assignments including work related
to redevelopment and committee work.

Post (2) ranks second to the Principal Convey-
ancing Solicitor in a Section dealing with a large
volume and variety of conveyancing. Applicants
must be accustomed to handling complex trans-
actions and be able to negotiate with developers and
their advisers.

Commencing salary within scales according to
qualifications and experience. Assistance given to-

wards removal expenses and temporary housing
provided in approved cases.

Application forms obtalnabl
nt Officer, City n«h Cardiff,
h August, 197L

obtainable from the Establish-
L Cardiff, must be returned by

SOUTHWARK
Department of Architecture and Planning

Applications are Invited for the appointment
in the Property Division of

SENIOR VALUER
Principal Officer salary scale (£2556 to £2,949}
plus £90 London Weighting.

The Council is engaged on large schemes of
urban renewal and the appointment is as deputy
to an Area Surveyor responsible for the acquisi-
tions and management of one third of the
Borough.

Applicants must he Professional Associates of
the Royal Institute of Chartered Surveyors.

Application form from Establishment Division,
27 Peckham Road. SJE.5. TeL No. 01-703 631L
Ext. 226. Closing date 28th July, 197L
RLrf: (DT/4/2590).

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
HOUSING DEPARTMENT
HOUSING DIVISION

SECTION OFFICER
Applications Section

S.O.(b) £2,1 06-£2,556 p.a.

The Applications Section is responsible for the malntenaE
oi the Housing Register and deals with aM applications/
municipal tenancies, overspill accommodation and hdm
for sale. This includes accommodation for Homeless faxor*
Tenancy Queries and transfers of tenants ot sub-stiff -

properties in advance of the Slum Clearance Prograinxl
The Section Officer is responsible for the organisms °f

work of a staff of 35. dealing with a high w «*»

correspondence, interviewing, telephone enquirirar
preparation of reports. /CHence
Applications from suitably qualified officers wfta&ld be •

in the control of staff and in organising abijrpsst and
made by letter giving details ot age, qualified/, to the

B
resent posts and the names of two iJrungham.
irecter of Housing, Bush House, Broad Stiff

BI 2HL, not later than Hie 27th July, 19# (V8942S

DEVON RIVER
£3,852-£j

Deputy Engineer jj
and Principal WateJr

fHORITY

jpe Authority

ources Engineer

AppUcaMon* are Inritrff
engineering Staff. The sacM
Engineer io the AultiorliM
to Chr Walrr Reaoareea Cm
Qm- part lenient may be oOf
opplJradoiia should be ws
3

At new poet on the Authority's
Applicant will deputise for the
Rfffll hove spoclai re«pomtt»imy
Sea for the now functions, rnr-
rom bbe unuvra-g^ed. .- vv.i m

irrrto not later than Tueadaj.

INNER LONDON
LDUCAI1QM AUTHORITY
AVERY HILL
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
ULXLEY ROAD.
ELI HAM. LONDON.
F.E.9 2FQ.

PRINCIPAL:

«. JON£S-

TEMPORARY LECTURER
IN EDUCATION jj
required in Seotembvr 1971 Jr
as soon after as possible prow
ably lur wurk wila utiidenisA
paring lo leach lbe Inland .Kf
age range. Some supcrvjsJfL
encl i ins practice would nffTne
be Involved. 7 be pusl Is m K,,-
i-sr only in ihr 0r*t /n>i# ap_could lead to a wnttjff
puinunent. ufth Uie

Salary In aceordanif1^Pelham scale Tor .if,i.xsd
Collme* ol Educarif Si SSS
X £52(1) x £53ilJP Ess.—

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON
KING'S COLLEGE

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
(Co-ordlsatJoal

App 11callon* are Invited
for lbe above port to ba
estabUolied BI the beoinalno
ot October. 1971. The dm Lea
will mainly be concerned
with the general Co-ordina-
tion of college policies, the
Integration oC .academic,
SnanciHl and baudins plans,
thr allocation or resources
and ihe monitoring of ihelr
application In Uie college.

Salary ante; £2.727 .by
£13B-£5.41? per annum plus
£100 London Allowance.
Peualun riphto iX-S.S-U-i-

Applleoais should ba
grnilaaieg prelerably under
40 yearn ol age. with Uni-
versity or Civil Service ar
other relevant admlntolratlva
experience.

Application forms and de-
tails ore obtainable from
The Secretary. King's Col-
lege- Strand, London.
WC2R 2LS. to whom they
aboold he relumed by 1st
September, 1971.

A. G. Conybear* WfUtama.
Cleric and Chief Executive Officer.
Dnoo River AnlborHy.
County Hall.
EXETER, EX3 4Q3C.

IES. COLLEGES, ETC.

UNIVERSITY OF LEICESTER
Dopartmeoi oi Engineering.

Application* are invited for

RESEARCH
STUDENTSHIPS

in Mrobanlcal Englneering-
Candadatm with Interest In

any of the following pre-
ferred.
Computer-aided de»ion with

inter ertlvr, grapb+ca.
Creep in engineering struc-

tures-
Eloctroelmnlcal Burhlnlng.
Industrial fluid mechanics.
MeohonJcs ot grinding.

.

Transfer aroces&ea In Ionised
gas.

Tribology.
Enkuiries to tin bead of

' department os toon oa
poulble.

UNIVERSITY OF HULL

M.5C IN INDUSTRIAL
PSYCHOLOGY

Two sludentshlpe are evail-
ablr for this 12 -mon'h
course beginning October
197 *' ^Candidates should possess H
gand single ar Joint honours
degree wilb Psychology as a
main subject.
Enquiries should br made as
oam as possible to:

Dr J. Annelt.
Departmenl nt Fsycbology
The LtatvcrnitT.
Hull. HUS 7RX.
Telephone: Hull 408B60

DNTVERSrrv OF BIRMING-
HAM. OFFICE MANAGER.
Applications are Invited for
Hie post of Office Manager In
lbc Bursar's Department

.

The dalles ore primarily
concerned with the das lo
day running of the ncoeral
office, financial and accom-
nodaHcin record-keeping, and
preparation of rna-ti.
Salary on scale up to £2.289.
Apnllca' ions in writing to the
A-wtotnnt Secretary {per-
sonnel!. Univeretly of Bir-
m-'nnhain. P.O. Box 863.
WrmiiHlhpm B15 3TT. Ref.
701 / A/ 798-

PUBLIC OFFICES

MANCHESTER. POLYTECHNIC

COST STUDY OFFICER
£2.106-82.751 (under review)
Tbe nimsgful applicant

will be in charge or a cost
study team at present being
ret no wlttihi file Finance
Division. Tbn post reqdlrta
a person with drive one in-
itiative Who will have had
post quitlilptag experience in
a senior capacity. Know-
led"** of hi*iher education to

desirable bur not essential.

Further particulars may be
obtained tram Ut Srcrcrary,
Manchester FoLrtactmlr.
Lower Ormond Street. Man-
chester. MIS 6BX. IO whom
applications, quoting two r-
(ereM. must be rent by 13
Auaust. 1971. Please quota
S/73.

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION.
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER.
A man or woman Is required
from 14th Sen'ember for thh
wrrt as the Number 2 in ton

UNIVERSITY OF DURHAM. —
ASSISTANT DOMESTIC BUR-
SAR ir<*.’thviti required Seoiein-
ber, 1971. for women's college
25u *r j-jeaisi. Salary in range
£501 -£999 with Ircc board and
lodging- — Further particulars
from Hu Bursar, SL Aldan’s
CoUege, Durham.

College AdnUnlsirallOQ. Ans
appliauH shinsld like adnuata-
trailno. understand tba youth
or today, enjoy accouflto and
like analys» of suusti<to-and
costa. Proven ability id -“J!*?.
Bald#- is ^renuJiaJ.
Sulc AP3 lEJ.575 W £l-7T6i.
The majestic scenery would be
an added attrarrion for -the

country loving. Further paninu-
hn from The PniKiml
CN-T-S.s.i. aaffiga daft 2Otto

July, 1971.

WEST YORKSHIRE
CONSTABULARY

CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICER

SECOND ADVEKBSEMENT
Applications are Invited for

an Important civilian post at

i

Police Headquarters. Labur-
num Road. Wakefield. "Ihe
rmier Admtntotraliva Officer

will be responsible for ad-
ministration at Headquarters,
and will super?!** section!

dealing with personnel, build-

inys, stores and equipment,
and finance. The successful
applicant to likely w nave
attained the age of o5 years
and lo have had considerable
administrative experience at
a Ugh level. A knowledge
of administrative systems .

within tba police service and
of the financial procedure*
used by public bodies wndd
be on advantage.

The salary scale wfl] ba
within the Prineloal Officer
mage (2B1 £5.687 rising
through .four Ineremeala to
£4.119. Atslfcriinoa can be
given with removal expeases
In certain circumstances.

Applications giving fuff
personal details together with
particulars of previous ex.
perienir. present position.

" and with the nomas and
addrewes ot two referees,
shuuld be aent to the Chief
Cnnu-Uble- West Yorkshire
Constabulary, P.O. Box S.
TVnkefieldt by August 2.
1971.

GREAT OUSE RIVER AUTHOR-
ITY. 1'iJtiiirton Prevention De-
partment. Ajwtfcations ore h>-
vlted lor Um following oppoluu
nwnw In the Monuonu at
Cambridge. 1. Aartsunt Btota-
Cisu a. LeibOfMory A»«*tafit.
Apotoairit for post Nu. I
should be quaHfMd bioioatow
with m interest lo hydro-
btokffy.

. Bxotaicoc* in lie
toreuMbon of rivers and/or
fresh waters wonid be an ad-
vantage and an interrsi lu
freshwater «r!w, fuajp and
mfioroptiimE an added rerona-
moudaison. The salary Is withm
AP 3-4 <E1.515-2.025J. An
ewffiniSal user wr allowance Wifi
he made, or an Auibority'e cot
pruvMed. Aoolirefrts for Port
No. 2 sbcOM hew ot kat* Sve
• O levdto ipefodnSfi Cbemtotfy
and Uatiienutics. and an inter.K lo Bte asmissda of waters.
Opportunity w*U be ghen for
fo rtlrer study for HNC
Cbcmbtoy. Tt* adorr w« bo
-wttfefe AF TiriuMi

.
Grade

(£489-1 *l3h The aaoolntoucnts
wifi be suhjem .to the. NJC
Schnne of ComUtoous of Ser-

. vice for Local AutfundUee. end
the cpnanencing salayses wilt
depend on quanClcntions oevl
yxrierietaW. Furitier detaBa and
svptecatioa forms, vtidi sboujd
be oomrieied *od returned not
taw than 8th August nett
addressed to for PoOutlon Fire.
vedU4n Offieer, «nny be ob-
tained (rem ffta OitoT Chemist
•t the address btiow. Great
Ouse River Authority, (W-
Oon Rood. .DambridS^.TT
^ISGETT^Qrrlt of the Anditxu
toy.
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HOUSES FOR SALE
FLATS & MAISONETTES

m sat
nwidenUal district. BcaaUfollj
ftUUllZicd llUUQ •

ypr[^

< COSY 00RMEB FLAT* tern., S
I mns.. US., bill., sulUMe - 2

folk who diuUkn smoking- Soma
sen luff C«. XT BBS. SO tftos.
Oty. Central Line. Thane bat.
01-50& 1130.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 9 Col. 2

?SS??*V..JS3SL I EASTBDUWNt. Lu*i>» purtWM
lsoulb

g
a‘c

p
nj'l,

i1 L HR let floor flat. 3 Brit..

GENERAL

AESmOSSOKE
Edinburgh — 48 niiea Coldstream — 4 mile

t

RAWKSLAW estate
543 ACRES— VACANT POSSESSION..

tussra*jst%ss tara ts&j.
hard tennis caurt.

A tftsC-class arafcfe fine y*S* .•"da-eg^pped
jteadTngs. farrahouHi antf 7 modemsed cottage*.

Ejccellent small shook- 46 acres of Woodl&fld.

Particulars from the Ue Aaww .Sale u£
Partners, Glendale Road, Noflbnjnhadand; and
4 Sends Place, Selkirk. ML Weoftrr 36F 9t Selkirk 3761.

COLCHESTER
nd (be maOtvaf iQbjt imfnHati

53 «f«. B«- Train to. Omvaal Sota
FiiO Selection -jot wady jropeHfr taafablg (bom this

Can to see us today or Mondays-Saturdays inclusive.

BOTMBf
ESTATE OfFICTS. 55 CKOQCK STREET, CDhCHESTER

TffEi iWUi {ft Dm;}.

1. M. fftLCH Or SON

RURAL ESSEX
LONDON 30 MILES
A VNlfHK. SMAkL

KWWEWtMkl ESTATE
Developed over IBs past 2D
years with little regard toexpense. comprising:
ieua Cealury Hr»ide*ca or
_ ' btVIl CtlOBV%
a HBccgtigg Kooint, A M

2 arMWooaw. rofi otr-
Fired Central Hcd:«ng. Ek>uh|*

.
Greenhouse. *c-

Utltalttful Gardrn & Groanns
*{,j£Ja ***** ,wiU> .OmwaiM
Pood wllfc fotuTn-Uut:. nzasaflr
mailin' Urn. ——

»

Luxury Heated Outdoor
Otr-PTrerf FTrai fn-3. Purification

f££L Concealed. Underwater
LhthHng and Snri ootaoar*f- .Sun
Lcmoge. Changing Rmim.
Kile hen and M^r.htae fftfent,

Ftn* E*err Barn.
will) ilwidinl roof of

Norfolk Bmh

2P* rirtp. floor and MlratrnlsaWnbHnmi. Ooeix-
,£*rr Storm* with

Sliriny Room. Kl'chen. a
2r

..
rl

a

"5 Bathroom. FuU
i

g^gSSot, c*nta,! HcatI“
Drenched BWf Roik greeted

4 R
V^rVim° WhrtM? Llvfnn

bsk# ^sssst on -Ft™
Iho wfpjhr primrrfV n'llThttM
__ .

»0.»IW 31, ACRES.
Main Servlci*. Vacant Poo-

SV,',“W w WrrtM
FOR SALE WHMjritni

Farmer detnth from. Mr
S"Tf Aaenrt.

'• li M- .WEfICW & OQN9.
:
Chartprod Sorvgyom. The OldTjwo Hufl. Duimow, Essex.
CfdLa 6m« Bnimmi 1W

* mnt STfi9.)

f
room (huHi balcony), dining

H room- 2/5 tivdt uuiu. MKRcil*
I

1 tMttjroom and. nmff> w.C.
Llfl. Night tmmm.
Rciuse disposal. Garage. Per-
lea tor rallrement. £1 lADa
Freehcritt orhctm nffer. DKAM-
2ERLAWC, - BFSQTHEEtS &
EDWARDS, Qnneredl Suf-
veyoR>. stontprlter dr™#.
CHLLTENH/VM. (Toll SS4o9

|

d 52*561.
EASTBOURNE 5 mis. EBetfr ftuo^

lully equip, ale 2 bstfrna Hat-
Lodr let. Ext. views. Write Em
4724. Datly Telegraph. E.C 4.

ACCOUNTANT
OFFICE MANAGER

—— BEDUNDA.VT S .

I FACTORY MANAGER mdustry'end
I nPPnRTI T\TTFFS 4 rap-a. \ -\pandino luf.-narloP* PboitB 01-S33
;

UiiUlil L.illlUij jna B< 'god manufacturers u-t* new S p.0>--6
i vacjnr’ l.jr » Man.m'f. 1° Stoodv-

•*-*’ con’ro' tectan wtiiin cmol'1'''

Arrni'\'TANCY ^s°w fmai*. pepnUUUL.M.l.iui emcri r \rwricnce nn. ii«cr. At- Jtt-OJr
I

i -active -alary. Frinmr benehK-
A- « n f--m :tie cen.'livioil en l

I pjeavr miiIij m eotrfiilidirc. nlviril Itnqu
i <frv vifr r -ii J'lHX U"ls • mj| ri'-ldi’s age, dspcrtcacc. edu-
FAK!?i'EltfaiP sttci also bccaue- ©aiion. *c.s np'vITyF.NT
5l”-r.d.n'i r-ir“mea»« there !' jLlanemm Director. iiMlUDii ‘

I a n .tvi ;•:• :>> :mpc.rran- k.4V U LTD. ( £RJMULAjr . , r
post; in «he ^counwncT field Klmcwar. T.V.T.E..

Tfl
H-r- m 'he id! t-’v ;»irs. G.n< -ti-ad. NE11 CST. fBjipnw. XU

c-f p'-nd.n.i there l«

I a n-.-tvJ f'.‘ rom* tmpor'an-
I post; in ihe Accountancr field

H-r- Id -he d.’t! t-”.- ;eirs.

Tft LET
ALDeSURGtfr. SVFFOkK. llBfc™

»U-n»tsfned: anc. .
N&fitsinm

beottna. 5 roamsv Ban
runm. Blnh gnmod wUh Eoaotax
vietar- Gdf^gr * u«Udte»i. Tufi-

Aideburgh S565-

FURMI&HED

BEHFOK£> AVENUE, WjCJ
Superior Furnished Flat la
oulet but central position.
Lounge, 5 bedrooms, kitsbsn

1 and bdtntnt Coarimil bob
i

nilrr. Minimum retting or
1 year rntuiml at 21S0

I u.m. To «tw tdepkMOfl St- I

|

636 5757-

'GLAPHAM COMMON. Seif cou-
taiwdi well fiianfcrtmdi SA on»-
prislng louiroe. bedroom, bath-
rcuKiu Bitcban rdlDVe. ~*fr Mr.
had. pboae. £3 wrr woak- Sole
3 sSnrBig- 62g TOT.

BUCMUVGHall COURT. EiaauR? I

iuuikiu LoapBRi Kit,. Bulb- St*.^ ^ rirSer. Gormie. £0.750.—W«
q e
^

Fer- ~ET-mO. Dully Tel« B rai>ta. Et4

fliSoa MODERN well turn, garden Hat
irwam-

1 la period Kenvfnglon Square.™

£

i . SaXtRbla for married couple and
Sur- «*iW. CH— swore Barden

mtus. Bcgqso, Tel. tranwJE'L.

, g§459 £30 weekly.—01-737 4562.

;
TWO nJRIM- FLATS & lock-up

an. nunZ each wilb twin bed-™ m sms- jnge.. Ml., btlirni-. wr.
rriU EAff I JT. ™1«- pilaus. P-w- tad.
sex Write T.F.1S542. Daily Tda-b

yaafc. g.C.-c ;

vcncneED tv 1Cterra 75, mlra-l.
Furnuhad 1st Floor 8IC Fbt.

—uTiim 3 Beds.. Lounge. Ktt^. BiR.
C,U*E2 HE- 59 p-w. Apply ROWT-V^J

GOJUIN&C St CO.. Uckfieid
ATiLJniCSb fervfc

MCCARTNEY, MORRIS *
_ _ BARKER

, ,

Chartercd surveyors, Ludlow

SENIOR ASSISTANT
ta take lull ebarqa Ot Pro.
party Department. AppUcnala
must ba expert encod in urban
and rural residential proper-
tin. Early Pariitersulp avail-
able Commencing salary in
region of £3.000 P.a. Car
provldrd. Applusatioa fn
writing to G, k>, lJasiaR,

\jrfraur» «b fetfiSKHS
TeSa,r's%.t

M-1523- D * ^ °™r:-
ASSISTANT

ACCOUNTANTS
ASST. ACCOUNTANT :c

.cr cf acca or

•mi v. ’.'cm --u;:«siy U'xs.JL I maflUaa tnveVooe " copideoum.’'

GORBINGE & CO.,
ftat, 3153>. Sussex

r ITNFDRWISHED
EOOHOB DEGBSi- S/C nronud

Hnnr. suit unala lady. LnOO.

.

. hednn.. kit * EmOrnr. £360
I per mum axcT. Reh. rnnulna.

JS.15362. Doily TelegraptL.
I E.C.4.
LITTLEmUPTON. Uugc sea

front Bat. suit 5 quiet adulB.
Nb eMAmn. pets. October.
£5(10 P-b, esc —Write L.L.
15558. pally Telruraah- EC4.

UckfieJd SHOP nrnNO ConsultHQL sued
25 |o 40, to Ml respouable
position in old e&tabllsbod

Oil industry connected co inoBD> q,> fi-ahou. Practical
requires a London omce «x^eri',nee ofi-i-fd at Head Ol6r»;
Bccpuntnnt tor qroeral accotmimB ,nj .j- branih'-s in acconqttn-i
du ilea and assisting in prepare- ^vvi-mr wnrk An efement <-t

non of modUily financial »r- frav-iiino rtqn.-ed from Mtue ro
count*. Poealbly >on« lorewu

,im . . far .a range £1.600-
ravel. Foil partlculari to A.A. £2.000.
15182, Dally TcteBfaPM L-C-4.

company- Mum bate Drawlao
Office ngMrlrnce and be fully
canvaran a i In nil nsoecta oC AUDLEY ASSUL,lfkliia rrtira Of aoy--d Fev- 1 end W»-
hith clws simp fitHag, H. ieiablv Fan 2 ACC*. W nqutvu- i

Mflifl tc Sum Ltd.. 1068, Hioh ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
. C f«!ifi':e:-'’n. Training and

NCO OOP. w.l. Music CO. UlW level, mid p„rtkal exucrirnea will ba pf«-
SOLICITOR with at least 5 n0 -s. to prepare management T(dl,rt a . b0rti Head Office and 1

y*«re experience since ailmis- Recounts and supervise. £1 ,800 - orench's. Pal la range £1.100-1
don required far busy loaa £1.500,
established practice In Beck- BOOKKEEFERi Exp. to T.B.

TRAINEE
ACCOUNTANTS

AUDLEY ASSOCIATES

£S(IEJp.s, oxc—Wrile L.L. enbam: mainly eonveynndng, miF. Central Ldn. Comm. Sal- Ar’COTTNTANlCY
15558. Dally Telrg mull- EC4. good wlaryi. early

_
prapecis “i.sOO + L-V.'o—WcndU AV-.L.EJU1N I/\1NVj I

lor partnership for right man. uBice. TR A TATF FVfltrmi Phono 01-l25fa 01*1. I- r\-rV-Ll\ HILO
FURNISHED MOUSES A FLATS SOLICITOR.—See Management WAGES CLERK i CASHIER-

up lo 50 fins. p.w. required in and Executive caluraa. xf. r m td. r.O’a. Computensrd taking «w orca-snui ,m *

Surrey _ FAULtq«IER KING- SayroU^ braining arien. S.E. Ldn ACCA or similar qimlmrai:

WELL KNOWN FLAVOUR
HOUSB
require* a

payroll training given. S.

location. Salary £ 1 .500 .WELL KNOWN FLAVOUR ESSor.' s£S?- £ 1 .500 . *SS& (qr*^Wfc,,SSSS^ *5
—mr— requiVm? a COST CLERK: Male, competent RSA ci^ihcei^ usciul. Pay in,

KTsmuwEQBsmmvt ®»J»S l^S^raSrtmeuSl^ I
lV ‘ *'

I eac^urviqr
^'° '

f”i?isdiy 'airnS^
|

MNMIttTUMPTONSHIRE
A PFFACrtEff

EXECVTTO DORMER
PBWEyHCW MSSIDEWCE

tn superior reildanttoJ arm.
Bdraining open counrrvuM—
cwrtr 3 ocUep tasroa pood
ptos centre aoff anafer Son f»
Sr. Pancrag ilbguri. FULL

‘Churchman Burt
BWFflAM Bear ABflNKL

furnished Srrrlce Flat. Two I riOBFGAJC. Country rbapol and
rooms, kircbcn. belhroom. £ofr

I
grounds, quiet paritlon. suft-

to £54 p.w. 78, Buckingham I able far developmeat. £1.500
Cate. KW1. 01-322 2S65. » DaiaAni Mankrt 2T20L

HOUSES TO LET
A I^irge .Selection of

5WKY l S.W. 16NNK
FtJIlPnSFTED PBOFERTTES
TO LET FROM £14 P.W.

Properties urgeuOer wasted
Complete annsgeAene
service for Landlords.

Phone Any OMj s
Oxsbott 2377: CoHn 453-1;
Esher 65728; WimbMon
19461 6263: VVeytnldlpr
46737; Waking 02244.

Applicant must be capable
of making small scale: batches
of boiling*, fondants, cara-
mels. ana some chocolate
work and cbould have
attended or be attending a
recoqni—vt mnwr la SUGAR
CONFECTIONERY.

Conim Ba\. £1.400 friendly anno*.

^ooen
4*
’general ammiiaes and”' share ‘the brollls.

m^nage^S^- "S&iffS S,
a ^ er F«wct* are exceHont.

phere. A'l m-mbers have a v*n.e

SUPERVISOR; « «’ affairs. MiW fifM
..S

1.*-
1

attended or be attendlnq a Circa City Office,
ivcogni—

d

poarve la SUGAR _ ..CONFECTIONERY. Contact; Mr Quick. 01-24<
Apply. .Personnel Manager tKHAJ. 7454: Aadlsy Associates, 146
BUSH BOMtL ALLEN LTD.. Uhiropssaie. E.C-2-

nnriinn to dJv. " Acci: £2.500 Flcasc vsTf.e rviuq details of

Circa City Office. qualifications and exocncuca to.

DePHrtin-nt f>r perwonet.
Contact.- Mr Quick. 01-24, ^hn Lc«i» PartocrditP,
7454: Andley Assodates, 146 Oxford Stnce*. W1A 1EX.

£5*800
(Open to good offer)

SOMERSET
GbflBege fTasTdenre wfHfi Gar-

' "7n and Pcrmlsji.-tn for oat>
ape. Hall. 2 Sitbe.. 2 B<£.
all offices. Outbuildings. Sole

. Agents:—
WYATT, POWELL A CO.,

Chartered Sun-rears.
2, Court Asb. YeovQ.

Tel: 3526.

VHlyga m Aran1 VWfey,
completely free of through
Motor Traffic.

WAKKE HOUSE
A Period House. 5 bedrooms
scape for further Improve-
mertf.

WALL COTTAGE'
t*tefunKqcis; amall. fflnt
built.

AUCTION, as a wkote> or in
2 fats: 3rd Aogosf T971.

Churchman Burt
. .Biwhg 512781 also art

HtKsnom and BiMn^htnst

jONDOM AH> S8B8IBS cOUmnr AND SEASIDE

FCPRN'REHED
ABOVE AVkBAU ftirolafK*

properties to lei fn Surrey.
Kent and sooth London. 12-
flpjm- w.w- — CHOCtWT.
WHITE & CO- 125. Buu'h
End. Croydon. 01-M3 4155.

AYLESBURY , 1 hr kanden. to tat

rum fur :: years from Poor 4.
4 bnini'd del ham vrltb dbta
aaraua. rfm« to ahnp* A
schoolb- Zrt. Blgfii Wjunsta

COTMCC TO tET nr Kh»-
bridge. S- Dcvun newly nwd-
rml?rd turd furaEiOnf. Sleep
4- JfcaJTi fiexHt. £S» plw. Amut
£25 p-V^Tel. a1-995 3153
even.

.

rOOLE HARBOUR.—Sandbanks
inr. Dournemouthi. Wide nclec-
tlon of superior fumrilicd pro-
perties In eflnDen locaDw to
let 3—6 manUw from rod
Srut. £7 •« £16 wmkta.
Rumsey A Rumsey. Sand-
banks. Poole. Dial tiSNfrcr?
357.

&O4R0 RESCKHCH
LONDON

STREATBAM. 19. Uutull R4,
S.W.2. HAS. 01-674 4913.

' C .N' f vS-O-
Seitto End. Croydon,

finrrer
07-688 4155

i WANTED fig Z quiet adults l £200
,

advance, cunt and £8 weekly
! ofNeredr. SIC top unr. rl^>- own

itonnee Free caretaklng if

l erntartti. Eaecltem refcnonaeB.
House lease accepted. Urgent.

,
Any area accepted. Tel: Mafid-
siotre. Rear 65638. p-00 to
BLOB imd. weekdays.

NEW HOMES
FEATURE
will be published on

WEDNESDAY,
JULY 21st
Far detaBo of roles,

•tCq Jlhwiff

KEN GODFREY*
01-583 3939. Ex. 307

Ash Grove.
Hackney. E-3.

TECHNICAL
TRANSLATOR/REVISER
Versatile nad eommerclany
experienced. of Lnottah
mother tongue, with admin-
IstraUve ability- FulMlma
atalf pomiini in North
Herts, on Londoo main line.
Languages preferably (a In-
clude Rrorian. Salary nego-
tiable around £2 DOO om.
Please send details ot ex-
perience). qualifications and
present earnings to T.T.
14957. Daily Telegraph.
E.CL4.

P.easc quote reference
DTI774.S1.

APPRENTICE AND ARTICLED
lnn™u„^S PROFESSION ML. MAN i Oort

LONDON, N.1
_ FOR SALE
Late Qeorgian terrace
house, of character
uttnrdtfve residoouar Ibe-
fr ddsfgnnfed' General
trmaaem aweF Owwtp-

trfflb modernised to ax-
on t eraadkcd provMfns
4 bnfxia*:— 3 Reception:.
W.C..to*K Wtetorn; bOfti
ago. Gbower/W.C.. flar-

fired C.H.
66 rau

•90.

BROWS'
Qurtiftl . BROWN,
Islington Hitjvayov*. 2

Ttf. 8a'’treat. N.
1358.

HAIXerT * Ccacala. W-
Parade. Kew, KK. 6. Roral

_ bow rorvtca- 084. 34-
ISEW WAl bEh. Bet. i,

fiw. 3 roc,. 3/5 Htaf-Typa
c.n.. garage apace. E- part
gdn. Close all nirnltied' kopt
22 min*.). Fbd. £9.25VI«»»

__942 5084 evngs., wkndaOI-

fiols In bluck al 6, Ground 4c

tx
fUror. S. and & bednus. Z

arbraoms. etc. Pacing Son to
West and 1 min. sea taunt.
Lift. - acre gtin. gpee. £9.750-
£13-258- 1 to not USD p.a-
toci. C-H-W. a Cent. Hig..
etc. Lad- rales- Tel. Eavt-
bournc 22584.

MIOVVAY CUIUVORD A
DORKING 5 bed. char. Res-
ets tang. 3 sees tgc. grads.
£ 1 5.9561. Norman *. Huguton.
Ouuatocd 76833-

NEW PCMEST i nr. Jratiaag-
bridge i. Attractive Bungalow in
a pfcasont heorfee, wilb naartoua
Drawing Romp. EMnbm atrea-
kunben. 5 bedo. talk orl-tkmS

f
«lei: 6855 40661-

NORTHANTS. Banbury S mis.
South West. 26-acre bolding
With P-p. for now farmhouse.
SecTOdba pmttton PtR tottb
•views- Auction LlUk Aunuat.
Full details Howkuu and Co..

Guildhall ^goad. Northumn-

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
R£.tD£JU are recommeaded to take appropriate prajisloiui

utMce before taterbut oMIearuvn.

-v-aiMlas ™UiU VI lULUUiQi TIL
torn, a equipped 4-bad. tn>.

SShg^Bg?2 cJh- «•*
ON-SEA. For *R ovofl- F>fi

arwiEJr %BrxhIU. T«L 410. |S

art SL’BURB. Superb unique arc hi-

;
nt tect designed professional tacuse
ton to ektMed petition comp rising

01 . 26ff Inn*., dining rm . study/
4th bevlrm.. full tttd. kit., front

B- * ft* oorctam. vM, 2 4M-
bedrow. i r with vonicy unit und

. i wta btfeosun. . i stogi* .b«i-
ue., baton*- Ml snoeroc «*b»-

“£ net and s«p. w.c. 2 brick»sM built ages, and caravan/ boat
eutra ace. Gas c.fc. fkrougbouu

«v«H. . FT*»n 7,500. Tel NWUllO-
ns 1 hue 3325)4.

S/D Bonne low rbau» I9B5*. 3
beds. 1 large lounge, kitchen.
coloured bothroom Milt. (U>
canirul beating. guragC. tele-

• rtss®-

«

j£?'oo°.- wrtw r -B-
_ 4783. pa/Iy Telegraph. EC4.
CHI DDINGSTONE. RENT- JeCO-

bean country cottage. _4 beda..
DPtoa.; ,ati«uu. wttti’ lu-jte-
Nogk. bthrin. kit., cellar. Qge..
PV-xty pardon. Fnfly BoOii u-
jsrt. £n -3©a, Tef. PatMfmrst

A't"-: iwpn. gncii.
Det. Chafer. Looege- din. rm..
Hygroa' kit. /break. . cloaks,
yv.c. S dbl bedrooms. Mudyi4ih
bed.. 2 bath; VVCa- Sun loggia.
Out- .grextng. CT.f.c.tt. Cmh/.
£T5.g50 trtrMd. Coorfeil 239?.

DEVON ; Interesting spue. RESI-
DENCE. centre small vRfcme
clove Devon/Scnnme t border.
3 Rec.. Kil.. Urility Rm.. 4
Beds.. Bnthem., 2 w.c.*. Out-
building* fuel Garage. About
'j «re gdos. end pedftock.
Mu. Sem. ,

Sutra Wr Res. ,ir

Antique vfrop. etc. £7.350.
REF: 3672. THORNF A
CARTER. Cb. Sure*.. CUL-
I.OMPTON. Devon (ttf.s
08845 3535k

DORSET / WILTS BORDERS.
Petoihed Rouse of ibaiutiri
In ehartnlDg village "twtvt
SjUvbcrv / Shaltesbwry end viith
fim-clnss rail wrrtr* to Water-
loo 3 hr*. Salt trrmUy bring
close to stowffikbmpfs, Anell-
can A R.C- chi f i ili-s . 5 bed-
rooms, bathroom. Ilvlne room,
dlu tun room, pfevroom. kit-
chen. Walled harden. Ci*™*"-
Main Sfrrlrn A rfl Qrrrf cmr.
htg- Freehold. EQ.CSO Inr

Sick sals. Pwo-wWn.
t.APMAhf. MOORE A MUG-

i"JKD, Amrlon>t-ra a Estate
Aqcntn. 9, High Street,
BtoarteabuiT. Tel. 24Q0.

EXECUTOR'S 5AUE—EocttmKag
ae-clal old work! catintn
cotrane. faring aoutb, between
Heath field rad Bnttfe. 2 beds.
2 rec.. etc- email secluded
garden. By anctlmi 28Ui July.
Illustrated partfcufnrt rrora
Geertpg A Colye*. Kealhfield.

that. S44U.
XlINDffiAD. 3 Miles Hajflcmere
Stoiui quiet close. 4 beds.,
half mod hath., ctks with
shower, time- opening to dki.
rm.. Sdtlbkfat- rm.. ntlj, rm..
warksp/pl. rm.. awe. g1?..
gi/h. about ’i acre. Frica
£15 BOO. MeesetBter May lh«n-
ofnek. 20. HInh Sr.. T«. Hnle-
mere 2507;

tCEKSET-—Quantock Foot-
tUs. or. Bridgwatet. be-
efed fuQy modernised de-
bfed country cattane,
cabl’d lounge, dln./kil..

2 nmlory. bathroom ih&ci.

C.rft.i garage, cumplele oil

£6.7 Attrarlfve nurden-
Mauv Freehold. A.4802.E.
Bpopeiffier town, and cuunlir
ParSneri.—OavM MJJUM ®
WM. BnBtftfe Cora-
,24 hr. i water. Tel. 5471.

SURREY. t__——
five 3 bfWTONE; Dtannc-
Lnge/ diner. «?- h""«e -

gee., petto. ’it. etc-. C.H^
pother wtm
lovely P^ro.tc^ K/c Tl/rt;

green. £13.93U«J^ Tl ' l*^r

atone 253R. Tel. God-

£4.950 41.0. beai—
,

——-r-
CuroWh luimM. 3P. «®*hJ™
beach, vflktge. torf*S»
ktt.. Mum.. too...2 h«da-.
mains. Be«at- coontr#"0 --

J

u

Markyete 579- Ttf

:

Mercliant Bankers
Invito application flem prei^ttsaffeInins^
trial ana Cammcrcral Private Businesses
k*FMM8 daOaemat vmifar tnAiag
Capital
y^pliatitsshouHbe estaHniodbnszaesses •

hissHifea.psov^psi^hiatoiy'VHth- pre-tax 1

profit currently not less than £100,000,
with a wnr ia time, faDowing. fitiaoKai

,

sapport being provided, to going forward,
under the auspices of the Merchant Ban£
fora PublicQuotation.
Applications with outline particn&is to:

5.E. Taylor, Director,
JoEant S. Hod*e &Cb. JJ±.

JnSanS. Hodge BnOdnig, NewportRoad,
CaniifL TeIeplNM4S577.

THE CHURCH ARMY require
dedicated Christian men to
work la tbelr C*n'e*o? and
Book-4itw>? wttti H.M. Forces
tn Germany. The work h» hard.
bat arwrthlev* reward inn.
5ri*nr commences at £667-
896B o.o. wbLcb t« got usually
subject tu u.K. Income Tav.
Further details from Contain
B. P. Simmons. The Church

SSHio
'SNW 1 WL Road.

THE NESTLE COMPANY
LIMITED

rcvfn Ire

a young man with an Itrtaretf:
In machinery and mechanics
for tbalr engineering depert-
mpnr. to deal with corraa-
pondraca on technical equip-
ment and machinery.
The applicant most be able
tn read oorrewgn deuce on
the subjects le French. Ger-
man and Spanish and Ft can
be Msumed Lhai pciuainraucc
wrttr tectrofcnl terms win be'
acquired durian the course
or training. The ability to
carry on telephone conversn-
tmos In roe or more of these
language* would bo nn
additional adrantage. but ft
would not bo neceSHny to ba
able to write other than In
flood English.
The post can ba regarded as
progressive with opportuni-
ties ia Ula general parebastog
bBIq
Ftoaae contact:

Mrs. J. Fosrie.
_ Personnel,
inn Nestle Co. Ltd..
St. Ccprge'i Bsogs,

Croydon.
_ .

Surrey.
Tel: toil 686 5383.

_ «xt. 3765.
For an application term. <34
hour answering service]

.

TRAVEL AGENCY. Msidt' Valeana. requiros Counter Clerk
immediately- Salary according
to agq and experience. Tclc-
phooa for appointnieaL 286
1J38.VERY OLD FIRM of East Berks
Solicitors require Probate Man-
ager tor bmy office ta pleasant
aurroandlqgs. Please apply, m®ws banowtitlng. staling ex-
ocrijcuoa. age and prewnt «.
Kifi

l

.

D
E C.4

15194 ’ D*1,» TBl °-

SURREY COUNTY COUNCIL

C«J WORK STUDY OFFICER

,

£8.1X5^8-358

I
(b> WORK STUDY
TKAINEE/OFFICER

£1 ,128-BS.115
Applicants, preferably in ttio
-91-55 ope range, most hava
be least 3 years' experience
aad possess a current drivfng
licence. Applicants for post
la) most bold corporate mom-
berahfp of the I.W.S-P. nnd
will act as deputy to the
Team Leader and therett.ro
Should have wide expert vttrjs
of motor assignments nnd the
Intmctuctlrvi of fnccnnva
chemra. Applicants tor port

City chartered accountant.-.
SucreestuI applicants, age 7 7
tu 20. with •A*’ level com-
mence at £800 p-J. plus auddal
and examination success ln-
erreaes and. vrlth partner
supervision, will gain experi-
ence and respooidbTUCy-—write
AA.I5324. pally Telcaraph-EC

BRANCH MANAGER
c. £2.700

Good oooorrnnlty for
Qualified accountant (age
30-45’ fn Felixstowe, dua ta
lmnendina rellremant of
nrese-u manager. Recent
oractlcal exocnencs of U.K-
tax and incomplete records
c-mntisl. Provincial experi-
ence is desirable. The man
nnooIntM wilt be nsednt
to run e small pffleo with
minimum suoervtrion after
orotMtlonary period. and
expand a growing and cr-o ‘Al-
abin branch.

Non-contributory petufoncheme etc.
Apply With brief bat com-

orehenfive derails ot soar
career and mlary to data
to s

Still Partner.
ENSOR. SON AND GQCTLT.

7. Elm Street,
imwiob. D*1 1EZ

and Works Accountant or
Company secretary preferred!
with Industrial experience, for

expanding familv htta|n«»- ELx-

ceUent future prospects- Sal-
ary by negotiation. Full par-
titular* to Kemble Planer..

Mount Avenue. Bletchiey.
Backs,

COMPUTER STAFF"
A>AL7bT- Southampton, to c.

£4.400. Mm. 2 yr-' kxp.. low

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER
Amcrirsn Uompanv wito

opereLens Iq the U.K. and
Common Martel countries Is

searching urr a qualified fin-

anual controller. Responsible
lu the V ico-President Euro-
pean Operations for the pre-
parations of biidfftto. costing,
pr»lit and hnaDCMi report
analT^s. rtc.

The rlqbi man to be bo>
tnron 55-45 scare of Aga,
wiUi senior level experience.

Plca^n send curricaluzu
vjUc tu F.C.15ZB4. Daily
lewpraph, E.C.4.

GENERAL SALES
MANAGER

H. E. NUNS A CO. LTD-
FORD MAIM DEALERS in
Manchester, wuh to appoint
a General Sales Manager
whg will bn rnponsibla tor
use vale nt all new and uved
pa*«ngtT can. IHii Import-
ant i Hcani.y will attract a
professional Motor Trader,
preferably, but not necss-
sarily with Ford experience,
who wiibRB to pr0 ;/rta« )o
the top of the Rciail Motor
Industry vt.t one of Uis
I.irpe-t Depots la tba Mann
Egcrton Group.
A salary will be paid

commensurate with experi-
ence end will be by negotla-
uun. Reply in absolute con-
fidence to: Mr, G. F.
Gpurlay. Mananinn Director,
Bury New Road Mancheater.

HARBRO, the Leading Fashion
House require, a yunng man
i31-35) to assist tbelr Sales
Direct or. He will be Onset) at
the Weal End Showroom, bur
must be prepared la travel. No
lushlon exnnnence necessary.
Training wiu be given. Salary .

witt be negotiable. Piease_wrUe i

In ronh.lmce lo: Pcl« Dolan. I

HARBRO. 113. New Cavart-
dish Street. LONDON, W1E

;

2UZ.
I

GROUP ADMINISTRATION
MANAGER

£Z.400. Min, 3 yr« w.jw cvwini«i w v^?orwiH<«ttfKiv an

St,?*?*!W sst ^sr^u^^toeV^ tn
CO^PUTECH Bret £». ,«««. 'iZF'ouZTM**caSSSkTf

'

^

r
u

positions. 01 -/ 94 020- l Agy’- [,/ive ’wcnenrc over a wkie i

range or ailmurtriretive functioae.
NORTH GLOUCESTERSHIRE An aeCMinfiim or company secre-

RE5IDENT
lor AninUtl r
iBppros. ZC
£ i,ln>lil.

c\rer!cnco
t/nn ond Sla
rial. A dean
15 rcqulrtd-
ralary £1 :100
annual review.
b"use villi

men &
Contribute)
3 weeks
tin atar
personal
addressed to:

Establishment
R.S.P.C.A..
105. Jenny

n

Loudon, SVW

SALES

Mint ba fott
inaugurate m
all svpccts
with agents
representative!-,
spcnyiblfl for

and aJi other
connected with
The applies
lean three
id a similar
engineering
factories art
South of
successful
required fu
throughout
The Loduui
alze and itr
wide and
are made
& rati do ana
of turnover
orders. The
write glvln
prerioait
alary reoai'w

|

whetber
etc. to -—

.

Telegraph. E-C.l

SALES M
GUMMEBS

mnnufacrur
Water Sin
quire a-Mimage;
SihlHty
Safes .*

can!4 i

had er

Ing ana
anetnem caper
above or roll

adds.
Fun

drroils c...
In Mr M. T
Managing Dfri
hacu Valve Wi
ham. 1

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
CHfLTENH \M

OFrARTMENT OP
M.t f H Ema ncs.
STATISTICS AND
COMFUTING

ranne or aifmiotorstive functaooe.
An aec Nindivi or company secre- irfrnn
tsrisl h-'Ckground would be ed- SOLMama nyu.
unu^niu. FINN- write wtih
full curncirhmi vttae. stHthfn
•nlary required. to Personnel SB*—aMl
Manager. Robert Krtcbon Taytor

tf..
c
w.i.

1"" ”' 18 - B8rnora trade
7
^sso.

LECTURER GRADE T IN kjrdford growers ltd..
dataprocessing asssasa LT

S<MJ*ry xufle £l 260-£.4-roOa FRUIT LTD- TUcso leading
D,a «* h.irfiLUltnrAl m-nnrmrh/M nil

firm {5 nan nera> with dtvem
and interesting work. n».« vac-
ancies Tor school leavers of
both sexes wishing to train as
chartered accountants. The re-
muneration will be progresales
•’d linked to WriteC.A.20730. Dally Telegraph.

CITY FIRM OF
CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS

n&ar salaried, partner* to
after abort probationary
period tn an eager! anced
qualified taxation rpeciallsL
under 35. Appropriate com-
mencing salary to person cure
reatiy aarulna more than
£5.5oo. Wriio C.F.15168,
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4-

LECTURER GRADE n IN
DATA PROCESSING

|G alary ranae £1 ,S47-£2.S57
P.1.1

The above anordipments w/H
tukr effect from 1 st S»d-
trmbrr. 1971. or at sr.nn at
pov-ihle rtie reefter. Auoli-
csnL should hnvn experience
fn Troerummina and/or
Gyvmu- An-is-eis on a mod-
ern cmnufi-r. Fnrmi nf
anollcali-m ind further de-
tails may hr bMnmrd from
The Principal. North rflou-
ccsi-rjSilre Cntl-ne of 7>rh-
nolnqv. rite rark. J,hrl-
tenhnra. Gkw.. Gl^o 2RR.
tn whom rpmnlefrrt forms
should bi> roruroed WITHIN
10 DAYS of thr Hirofrareiice
of this advertlM/mrnt.

OPERATORS, London aroa.

GROWERS LTD AND WYE
sandwich a district
FRUIT LTD. These leading
horiicultnral co-opera Uvea, alt
momhers al H.G.F.. are to
appoint MANAGEMENT
T RAIN EES. They are looking
fnr candidates hr tbefr 30'»
who have recently achieved at
leant Netianoi Diplomas or
equivalent etanderds. and who
have a goad grnrral education
and intend lo succeed In horti-
cultural marketing. A cc-mbiaed
12 month training programme
i* planned Involving all 5 Com-
pnmra. Initial salary according
to age and experience. Applies,
tioue with curriculum vitae to
XG.15212. Dally Telegraph.

FLUMMER5 OF GUILDFORDA DgtKaham blare
require

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

Vacancies are nuw availableurtKATORS, London aroa.
6 ninths. 1900 or 360 exp- Md womea aged
£1 .250-El.6r»o. K.F G.. 01- hciwoca 18 anil 24 . possessing

1

948 4151- Agy. C.C.t • O^lcvcis.
FROGRAMMF.R. E.C.S. Min 1 Training praoramma oavera I

yr. FLI or BAL to a. £S.250. fj1 avpecni of DcparlmeiM ,

• FINANCrAL
ACCOUNTANT

A Baanclal aeeonatont Is re-
paired by an expanding
group of companies based
ta S.W. London.
.

tu* person appointed will
he responsible lo the Group
Financial Accountant for the
whole ot HW accounting
tnnet ion of 5 companies
within tbe orooo. and will
«oiral a Mas of approx. 50.A computer ts In operation.

Preferably, he should be
a qualified Chartered Accoun-
tant fant more emphasis will
£* Pl»«cd OU„, expertenc*
rather than qualifications, it^ taouoht itoot o p«i«on
under 55 year* of age wta
have neither the maturity nor
CKporteuoa tor which wi are
lOOftlOja
The commencing, salary

will he. oagoHsble but wfU
not be leu than £3.000 par
annum, plus pension and. Ufa
aunrnnea benefits.
. Please write In the first
Indance with brief particu-
Mre to P.A 15080, Daily
Telegraph. E.CA.

_ K.P.G.. 01-948 4151. Agy.
P.L.I. Proi rammer. Southamp-

ton. Min. 1 yr. exp. to c.
£1.850. K-P.G.. 01-948 4151
Aqv.

Management and Metabaadtso.
Two-yoar training period.
Good eaJary-
Sralf Discount.
Sickness Benefit Scneruo-
Tbrec waeks 1 paid boUdj

least 2 nan.
mainly conveya
and CUy expe
Three office*
SR20756. f

TRADE ASSOi
appoint new
esperinnoe

,

orguilN
cednTc
JonrnaUL
term'
Una
E-1. ,
tails of expel
Laado. 50.

.Aimrgi uuaau
We have <

1

first class ~

ta fully
current ai
soon Jeaiauni
tions arc inm
Derlcnced Trbort
flrre who. tldnr
selves mrT.'l.il.
ol acting nn ir nwr
tivw and
mechanlca. ..
are oreooredl nay
notillve lalamo
man. Onnorwlcs
motlba rdulil
frinae bene

Written
frtjiju «r
and

Inns Ltd..
Holly W*
Soa.

SENIOR ANALYST. E.C.S. to Three
.
waekV paid holiday

£5.250. Ex-prog. Iateurated mwlod-
evstem« exn. desirable, able tn Accepted trainee* will be
lead teams.—K.P.G. 01-948 require* to join tna Company
4151. any, brturu 31st August. 1971.

SENIOR ANALYST, S.E.l. to AppUcaUons should bo
£3-000 with real time exp. addruiood In wrttmg to;—

WORK
small prog:
lag comps
mu Deration
right nun.

fUM
^„0]-^4R 4151. Agy.
SOFTWARE Programmer. S.E.l.

Min. S yre. R'VL exp. Real

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE
A CAREER a not ended by re-

dundancy. There arB ilwam
appurUmltlire throughout Indus-
trv and Commerce created by
promnlinn. retirement and new
d**ek>pra»irts. Wo know, wa
have b.-cn locating them for

CoiygldK f
AFRti Bv firm

THE GENERAL MANAGER,
’LUMMER RUUD1S LIMITED.
MILLMHOOk. GUILDFURD,

national U-fao'

ounaancy. mere are always
anourUinUles throughout Indus-
try aad Commerce created by
promnlinn. retirement and new
devekjpra-rrte. Wo know, wa
havu b>-rn locating them for —
rfaODsanda or cllenta tor «>» r controlling a young atoll a Da/T
511 yrars »r home nnd nver- „ of sbuut 20. rt £y/iiA
seai nnd particularly London— The rewurua include: 7T
Percw Courts a Co.. 141. 1. Excellent commeuclag Misty. CIVIL, STPCGrand Buildings, Trafalgar 8q.. 2. Lite aaMiraaca and pension TRICAL. ElfilW.L.^. ( Anry.l beneftts. rWFMfrAi -SrA CHANCE TO RUN your own 5. Ptnuicilt or removal ex- fc Y" DPales prianhaMoa. If you are .

pciwoa ivture necessary.
a tup class salrsmar wiHi o~jd Written spplicaiUniis ugly giving n'f
management ability and would drl.nfr ul L-»Piri«cK.c 10 date to -n nomr I
like the financial reward nf OJ4.I5270. Daily Telegraph. EC. 433 130 fV t
running your nun hii-ine**. w- Road iv 1 tiehave a nrntunr nranoirftlon th.it ijnc

'

as
l

Jli!!f
i

‘!rni2ll
l

M^'r
4Krn? ’C

lh'“ ULD-EblABLlhHED AND PRO- ’ SEftR
l

'v,i
n C.RLSS1VE Una cm the bonlcre APRN7

OFFICE MANAGER
ipreicrably aoed 55 or overi re-
quired si newly created central
otpee ol a rapidly expanding but
•staMistied cumaany.

Applicants require:
A. Good knuwkdo* of book-

keeping.
B. Etuericncc to awciuoisod

accouuUofl.
I

C. A flair tor motivating and
controlling a young mfjff

lacturers f

9arta,h
man . e™ -
fnraiRhrd
party car.
Mlory ocrfing to
exturlencr loMiimi
Wlih rso )* iniorc

CHIEF ENGINEER
Required ter large tmran
dyeing. THiatittu and
top works. Must be tu;iy

owwiMiit with modem
smcWncrY tor thta industry.
ExuiUmt cHHUHtuinty lor the
rind: man vrillt the wen.
nary QdaiificattoM bnd ex-
perience. Applkvnt njovt bn
capable of controlling a lnrga
main Ionap« rlaff.
Apply. In cunMnm. to:

The Chairman.
SIR THOMAS A ARTHUR

IVARDLE LTD.,
Chnrnet IVetta.
Leek, SUfb.

CONRAN DESIGN GROUP
urgently need an experienced
Proourc Dramaer to work on
poui aomrauc ecniptnuit and
capital goods. Expm .

'enc? in
r.Utibiboa ud rack 3 r.ing
d«»!gn would be an advan.
t/ror. Salary by MTattgement.
Write. iL^mg details cl cx-
serlettce. to Gcorae Mon.
btgur. Conran Design Group.
5. Railway - Flac«. Lunaoa.
W.l.

MANAGER
CONTRACT
£5 ,000-£3,500

A pronresaive comtisay.
spedisliatng

.
In Mid* SWWial

beating pHellaw Is re-

nreanoing l!s ccatrttftop
opi-raliun--,- II Is appi'inting a
ContracL Menagtr, who win
be dirtily reaponsibi' - lo lh«
managing d.rector fur oil

•spedls of cautnct ntaaeg^-

ment from the initial order
to tbe nnul account ibcIulI-

toq labour cr.ntroi and enn-
trort accounts.
U you are between 55 .45

&wi bsvr raccttblut practi-
cal experience of planning
and costrolling site works on
sewers, water, gas, or Other
PMfrground pipelines and
bare a close appreciation of
contraciural comkiloas and
•'(rectum la, you would find
this Job reward: eg and
chaiien3ing.

Tbe bead office ta beWatford and roar rota enp-
tracb, ohrousbout Ita coua-
try. Salary wfu be in rue
range £3.00D-£5.5iiO nod a
ciuupany cor will ta pro-
vided.

Please write for as appli-
cation form to: J. S. W.
RJdCfi, Managing Director.
Pipe Cnndnltx Ufi— St
Albans House, Tg] . Tta
Parade. Watford, WTtI lNJ.

CONSULTING EngCVEBSS Re-

R&STDE* P£NG8VE£R to enpewlse tbsSnWracJ* of sewers. R.C.
«tnks. JfimMlog. ere. Moat ham
bad nt toast 5 woo mmitar
ettc ruweiieaoe, ba over 25
years i-t age aad be n car
owwvtWitr. Salary £1.500-
£2 .-JO depending 00 age and
experience. Msteage aliotvanco
at CBBuat user rates. LANDSURVEYOR rampcMnt with
ravel, to carry out ecwm* sura
soya. Must t* ear owawl
driver. Salary El.20QSl.300
dttpttndtaq rm age and exocn-
*uoc- Mihtoffe oboivance at
casual user rates. Anoly to

:

Saodfort Faweett. WllkMI A
Bell, CoanrMfng Emrtaecti. 31
ln*r Park Road. London
S-W.19. SCO.

CHARTERED CfNTL / STRUC-
TURAL ENGINEER requin-d
by British firm of consultants bo
resident engineer to eupervibO
construction of build Inti tvoru
to Saudi Arabia. At least 3
rent practical experience since
qualifying- initially 1 year
enunti with 1 month’s U.K.
leave. Free ftxrnfctiicd bachelor
ucoomEnodartoo. Salary E5.500.
Post available immediately. FuU
details ta C.C-15592. Daily
Telegraph. E.C4.

DRAUGHTSMEN elec. 275 k.T.
o-M lines, sub -stirs, etc. 3 yn.
contract Knit. 29/- p.b. A
Lunches. Rc-mnfc* to World-
-Wide. 11 Sou tii Wharf Road.
London W.3. 'Agyi.

DRAUGHTSMEN’S BURE.MJ,
The SPECIALISTS’ AGENCY.
All tirade Engincerl-.q
Draughlnraca. Traders, forts oil

nets. Top aalarles. 495 5061.
8 . New Bond Street. W.l.

ELECTRONICS Circuit Engineers
i Louie exp.) £1-50 p.b. N.
Loudon contract. Wore 5695
anytime. (Aar.)

ENGINEERS
CONTINENTAL
CONTRACTS

Site Englaeera required for
highly paid poritlon*
tiirombom Europe. Petro-
chemlcnt experience In pin-
ing. steel ofructuroa; &c.
AnnUcanta moat ipuk Ger-
man or French. Apply
Lowloa EnpIn'era. 16-20.
Marlon Road. Mlddles-
hrough. Teesslde. Mid-
dtcabrough 47446.

MASS MONEY IN YCRJR
STARS UMK

SCORiMP

TAYP0RT. FIFE
THE HERMITAGE
WILLLAM STREET

For oale by prime baranto
tbe above artrnrtfvB det-
ached dwelUngboose. «n-
Mrtlng of S bedroom*. 3
tvfOt watb-bamf bnsla, 3
pnbRr nmnw. kftrbor md
urfHty Room. tSwkram
with W.C. atrrf w.i*ft-h«md
twin. Bruhrowu with sea-
arum 1'iiirt nnd shfuvrr
racnL MiN unrooe heal-
ing. oil fire Ana and Au-
nuiHc. Dnnble gnrugc. Welt
•locked BMdrn with preen-
house taad vommer Nmce
all In 'xcellent coodlllnn.
New rateable valoa £152.
Fimdoty £5>18.
Apply Dundee Property Re-
ptaier. 95 Seagate. Dundra
or Rose. Srinchna A Com-
peer., SoarHot*, z India
Bolldlngs. 86 Bell BttHet.
Dundee. Trlephoo* 25252.

rtin oratftt pualb industries
10 the Wpflrt today. Good
otpaolaera are retriml who
vnnt a financial faturn build-
ins up their own busfne**.
devo ting 4 tit 6 hnnr* weekly
from a tveftel lu inlnwnr of
£ 1.(100 completely secured In
stock. Nn vllw h Involved
a* Company appointed ogcnK
can be supplied, .Write for
details, diving telephone aum-
bra to Stutaane Entmaka
Ltd.. iRef. DTI. 1*1. Us-
ware Road. Loom. W.7-

LVOl WITH ample /rods avail-
able welcome* bonneas prooo-
11too*. Srrfnus replica only.— L.W.lSoSO, Daily Telc-
prapb. L-C-4-

SM4LL FAMILY MARINT TMJSI-
,

NE-rtS presently evnnodlnq .

wishes to arqulrr a marine nr I

ancilliary type Uu)ne.v. Tltft
bviMM uovld ideally taw
MtSrrcd bun In (he post nad
vL.rakf ba ptrsnoUy Mill (rad-
in'I. Holla in cooMcacn lo
jolip E_ Bolton A Cn.. 419
RKtunumf Hoad. E. Xvririu&-
barn Ql 393 8354.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

OVERSEAS

r ,LANCASHIRE
1X1’NTY COUNCIL

thrF**nll! am Invried tor

Coamv t “<* actively, to
.rooncll evwMtsb-

the Period Ise
a,“

*•» G«n«*i i-nm, ,

/to Ftoe Dtota°^taa“t-
lei Wide Spectr2“

id,

Cornish briwty spot. Secluded 1

two aero yronod aad eb, par-
apet floors, panelled loinv,'
«l,r.. 5 beda., £12.500, Phone
940 2938.

FUft AN APARTMENT Font
JWSPAJNr Fully Furotabcd. avallcbi

mF-u-W-* _ Atartmeirta. near £ducall<
blarbella. 2 bedroopw vrilh /w. Ctwin beda.

> bathroom nnd bMet. pRi s
shown, bath.. h.w/n. w.c.. rofirniiMimqe / rfiorr opentmt to sun Cmintyterrace with sea A. mono)am «. m , hView, kltcbenotfe wilb Ameri- jqvi.““ style bar. Nwmrnrno other * a4i
villas A flat* 10 fiis.POO. Mar —
J'

.(wvhuard. In U.K. wlib LONDON
arranged^-- haveh

s?’*^ j- * vlied fi
rartndra Ltd., T61. Oxford yehrtetes
Ronrt. Riiqrtinp. oerfsa, TcL : _

c

ITReading 55197.
’

Fonnw ol Taj. m
treeliable from the raw
Education Officer. P.D bu
J
T . Cmmty Hflll*

R1 SRJ- Tendm
rrtumrii to the Cki* W m
Cmmty Council _ by i,°-n
4-m. Monday. ** Atatafr,

1971.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

ICflllllE OVSRSE£SCXBFTONVILLt EKOAQ9T/»U*S. ^

MUJJJON. HCWon. Cnrowali. Kf
0 '

Sity. Mnllkut 425.
WEW FOREST. Larar Country tITJuCU. nr. YALEN-

5^-. B^n.c.M. h'.tnlaf P1*,. Two how** flight fromrije.. B.p.E.M. lw h'.tidav V“. iwo nour* fiiybt Irani
flirt. Broefwre. Astrarat 247S. Luodop.. Apartments / Vilfas.

ONDON BOROUGH Cjt|

HAVERING. Tenant* T*.'",1

v,wd tor ibe rotxtty irf

veMrtw fifltf *W8 *—Sir Ler la ad .,550 F.G.
cb.r*sls with B.M-C.
and nuocdied .tnonmed wjib
Weffarr Cnach .
se.ited and/or vtoreiebate*. by
W^dbjm StTlparr Cnach-
builders Odd.. _ Ota iOfltn

Whet lpasa Land Rovra Chavsts'

c.ib monatert with Sioioas Hv-
draulic PfnUorm. tSireet

l^ohlinq Tower _Weqonl. One
IrtAfC BBC.
ward CoutPlI ^Ctiavsta.Ctab.

and aba required to hq imJ-

pHcd vwvlb Ibl* UPhlCJe. Dr.
munalaMc bulk bnHi

fo AMdmhis or CUffierne. pe.

mu irateW* Hitfi Prrwure Ie>
Him Pud. Srrte* 650- Mjn>i.
fecturcd by General Dewrafin-i

Co- LWa. Worlioo. NoSh.
Arobcanov* ictwlr tfc«twn ilw

cootfTtird* for tfliroi

of Tentfc'. Sfli!rifcnli0fl. Con-

LANCASHIRE
COLXTY COUNCIL

Fuel OiJ. Qas? " D ", Itt

comply with BS. 288»:
1370 with the exception
Q-o/o by weight maxi-

mum sulphur

Fuel 00, Class “C2" lo
comply with B.S. 3369:

1970

Tender* axe Invited tor
suirpb at Knv au/pbor coo-
tcat Fuel O0&. epecUMd
above.

Tbe Contract wiQ be foe
a period oT dm year, cotn-
nracfcq ItL Scvlrmbcr.

1971, the apwoxanaia
tora; quantity of 100,000
nntlons b required la ba
delivertd U> County Hall.
I'rcV'ia. mintage capacity
37.000 galJonr.

A FIXED REBATE to
required to be nunipd for
Um fall prated tf the con-
tract tamed .anon the pub-
lldyrt prrv.iUnm onirr «W
arc* of tbr lute oil h li
Iriotad ia tbe •* Petroleum
ioB." The pricr tluttBTh-°°

liar miract in be tM
2^-tUmi price tea tba

tra

-JJjyteathKK for
.

Tender
ar* obta-naMe“D® I«e Cnoatt Archtteet-

g-°-- ” 36. i-juuly Hall.
Pteaca put SRt. tn be
rratinted i [hr LTrrk ol lb*
conntr t

.
Tpa-i'l pat Inter

tbrfo V 0 . Or, . «g. fiQ frtikyi
•eOffi July. '971,

<b> rnnvt have nt lra«t 3 ’O*
levels nad be studying for or

n.Tivsfc
Both posts cany ear atlow-
unce. Geornr>« rrJocuiion
assistance in approved cases.
Application forms _ fiom
EKtabUshment o (fleer. Ccunty
HaB. Kingston upon Thomas.
Ot -546 1050. ext, 426.
OcsinD data 26th July.

JREALT* CONTRACTS
BIRMINGHAM

require a

YOUNG MAN
aned 27-50 years, who lu
fully experttaerd In all
imprctS nf the fm'ptltllnTI
trade, with some famlilnrlty
wlui francfT and demrnt-
fnn. and with an RDimdi-
Mon of modern dmtnn.
Aiollrom moat have at leant
five yeara’ noerirnn of
lorav and amall contract*
from tba fnceplhm at a
Kbenre- antiDU LiDO. pro-
grTumnlnq, and carrylog oat
cor tract*, through to con-
PtaHop.
The rfcjhr IXivill Will tMMe to maintain good Cus-
tomer relation* at all Utnra
nd vrill hr not who la
Inoktnq for greater reapou-
uihltity.
Plroe writs, qtvlng brief
details aod triepbone Slum-
ber at. which von can M
reached, in r _Nipcl SeylcT.

Maimgnr.amt c.noin»cin Ltd..
20- Kterbrr 5trrcL
HnJImvay Heart.

Blrnttogbrnn. B1 lOL.

ACCOUHTAHCY
A VOlrifi OUALirrCD AC-

COU~VTANT r equired by a pru -

gr*-.alve prival® proup of cum.
nnto nomufacturiiio and dl«-
trlbpNnfl irmrn prodnett. 2
or 3 jrvrv' metical ejraerleocr
an ndwanthqc. ExcrJlrot pm,-
pecra.

.
SaLiry negotiable with

eontrtbutury WwMnn chtro-.
Applications to Mr L. H.
Welker, Horton* Im/rn Pm-
docts Ltd.. 61, Palmursioa
Road. Bournemou lb. Tel.

A BETTER SAI.ARY + melteat
pro 1

.pert* Through the Louden
Areomilaury Buf.. 88 Fnmnq.
dim St. E.C.4. 01-^53 95bH.
5431, 7J63. Call us now.

ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENTS
Ti,mp* -01-734 64.77.

AfXOUh.TA.-VCY EMfiuemrar*
1 id. IflDt too perm-iiKut irttw,
£1

.
300x£o.5CKl. 01-Z4S 607].ACCOUNTANT A.C.C.A..

nual. D ARTFOR II. Kent. Able
mud Ha 4- . onnd -ip. to lake
charnn ID *toS. Bnoget*. lorr-
ca«i*. flnanrlol nert*.. Sal. r.
£2 800, Rlnn J. Iphp. Wren
Bur. WLLULNL. Ili.h. 01-504

ACCOL VTANT 1CASHIER, m.lle
or Irpiplt, nllli rtperp Mr. re-

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER re-
flinred by, London band Inter-
national ieuhinp operation to
insuinta Euinnclal and credit
control vyvteniy. rel-a llnanre

i

and play on active part Id I

manancment. Aged 50-35.
|

WW.4

EXPERIMENTAL
ENGINEER

AND ASSISTANTS
For Laboratory development
of aerials tad associated
devices for nfrhorae use. Ex-
perience of R-F- line ttioe-
ing matching lertmlquea or
R-F- circuit design. Know,
ledge of polar diagram plot-
Ung lerhfllquri. AhUitv ns
make and interpret R.F.
mrasuremreitu. Please write
Qh/LOfl drtails of experience
to Cheltnn Elcctrostatlca
Ud., Marlow, Bucks.

Mananinn Director. Drnt. A. in
the Brat Irwin co at A.C.15524.
Dally Tel-grnph. E.f..4.

AL^ RQUAR8 Purchasing prn-

sisar-Ss-Hri srs«f
Monday. 19th lufv or TsV wl,

.
l
7

o^rer evpcrlrnce In tha
ISelratton)

1
Ltd

'
7. Wpita?k noH-ordrr field. IJutlra will re-

Strrat. London,' W.l. 01-955 bSSkASt

c/i b'Uffonlshlra and Worcester-
hire require LEGAL EXECU-

A^iTMVMy-k

TIVE with sound Lunvcyduring 41 f^vreufirau.lt;

.

experience. Agt range 25-55.
salary up to £2,750 acccidimj rir-p

'

lo spa and experience. Provi-
sion of a firm's car may be
nciotlated 11 required-—IV rite
O.C.15oOG. DjIIi Tr Jr-nrapti, EC I

is*.: •fi. TOl

tetowtedge of slatls- PER.-jON!NCL MANACER imaic

INTERNAL AUDITOR
A really good opportunity
tor a young m.in with m.in-
•aranent potenUal la iho
age group 34 to 38. Mini-mum education'll require-
ment nf nx ’o* levels In-
elarilDo Mathematics and
EfltWi, wlih preference for
some subjects at ’A’ Iran.
Ji »' musi be genuinely serk-
Int a career wuh good pro-
motion prasptela and ba
prepared in study for onhor
»« accnuM.incy or urcre-
trlal ntullfuaiiota. Smno

aecoununolbnitk-
Inn experience Is dcslra
able but not esacntfnl.
AJihnuqh based la London,
cnreadreubla travelling |» in-
votved 10 Branch Officea
Ihronghoirl the Unlicri Klnn-
dofp. Snljry accord inn 10 ex-
perience nnd quallllciiltana
would ntnrt at between
£1-3 IK) and £1.600.

Flense anote in writing to:Mr a. C. Milhnfcr.
Fer*i<nne| ODicrr.
Abh-v Nation ol Uutldhn
Si«"ir-ly
Abbey Hotraa,
Baker Si.. London. HWl.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT
CROYDON AREA

ACTOUNTANT required,
aged 25-55. by expanding
manufhriurar of bpltdlnq
material*. The rartralnj
npptjcant will he rrspnrnlhla
tn the Financial Dlrrctnr tor
emirml or meclmnlsert uc-
enunt- u-.|ng cnmpulcr fariit-
tlra and will hr rcnulreri to
prepare monthly npi’rallng
st piemen La and o-^rit In pre-
parnliem ol nunrtorly nnd
nnannl group aecounix.
UoffwtlraiClnp mlniv E2.0n&-
£ 2 . 30(1 wlih excellent pros-
pect;. for ndvBiiirrnrat.
.AppIlQittons, with particu-
lar* Of "0*. experience h nd
niiHlIficatlnn*. tn M- A.15532.
Dally Telegraph. E.L.4.

tic*, alnrlc records, bnok-keep-
log. wiirchoittc activities and
depnrtiiirntat co-urdlnsllon. Ha
/SI 10 will nerd In have nrpanl-
mllntMl Ilnlr. If you can meet
till—-e reqiiirvinrnl* Uieu Dleaxa
write tn Personnel Secretary.
19. Church Hill. WalUiamriow.
El 7 5All.

APFLVWltirE ofrer a profe*.
slnn.il presralntion or your |.ih
Ottplicnllnii, lor £3 we edit
an.l prepare frnm supplied p.ir.
Iirulnra or 13 dlre-rl from

E
mr draft. Anplvwritfl, 15.
rvnn Avenue. Humour. Man*

Ches/er 10. Tel 06 1 . *!« 3745
An LA SALES MANAGER, In-

,

nr female) lu head peraunnel . _
(unction at veimuiIIikj plusBc^ AREA
cionp,HIV •-mploilnrj 400
penpln, Rr*p.in-.iblfiuLS Include Amwr II are. imlueuul relutKins fromnnd rccruLim.-at of all c*ie- ao'-d .goriev ot Malf. lactury and m
clen.-al. Emiilio'Li lamely un ,perennal cuntnet with era* fi
j.linix". miller than a.iniiiiistra- ran o

illl(••.Hi ip.* I* mipnr- if.*.?tain. Gra-luuie preferred, pos-
' '

Jii.lv Mini I.f \1. -manned* P. a™turns, ttal.irv mu hi,- j rouail Sl’./T.
1

ll'.uoo. \i.pi» ivr*.'»inei oin- rn 'fM
CIT. AlfflV t’lisllra Lm,. iv In. I*

UOJ
.
,r

mill Konri. ’-ifti.iiry-c.ri-Th.tiU-"* All.
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over Le Mans
By PATRICK GIES

FTER Frankenheimer’s

\ "Grand Prix”, which
took us round several

jtor racing circuits, comes
e Katzin’s Le Mans (Odeon,

"• irble Arch, “U”) which
eps us gyrating round the

.. cue circuit for 24 hours, but— .t quite so fast, for this
nous race, of course, is
t for Formula One but for
called sports cars whose
pearance is far removed
jm the conventional car, re-
Uing rather something

. signed to go into space.
in fact one or two are seen
take off spectacularly, and it
on this aspect of motor racing

. it the film concentrates, one
ght say inevitably, since

. ier, more interesting aspects,
” .ch as a driver’s skill and a
- r’s design, appear so diffi-

lt to communicate in a film;
deed even for the initiated
is is a tricky sport to follow
iless one is in sight of the

.
oreboard and within hearing
the commentary, for unlike

horse race, the man in front
; not necessarily the leader.

So it is on the “thrills," which
: have heard described cynically

- s “ arising from a likelihood oF
anger to life or limb." that the

. m is, faute de mieux, pretty
- ell forced to concentrate; and
.

: these we have a foretaste
' hen the experienced driver,
ichael Delaney (Steve Mc-
ueen), stopping his car just
tort of the town of Le Mans a
ly or two before the race, re-
11s an accident he had there
e previous year when a fellow-
•iyer was killed, pretty horribly
judge from the flames rising
am the crashed car.

Widow’s return
Our appetite thus whetted for
rills to come, the film moves
i to the track itself, rapidly
ling with spectators and teams
nong whom, rather curiously,
the widow (Elga Andersen)

om last year’s accident, retura-
g, presumably for some thera-
sutic reason, to the scene oF
e disaster. Naturally Delaney
somewhat embarrassed to

eet her.

• He is in the Porsche team,
s rivals are Ferraris, the cars
ring easily differentiated by
ieir colours, the first being
.tvery-blue, the second red; but
iw they differ mechanically we
wer know, nor—strange omis-
>n—are we taken round the

Satire fades a joke

goes up in staoke
pHE agonies of a man trying This he fife in general social
L to stop smoking I have satire, of j community’s ex-

en made very amusing in a
-we sketch. Norman Lear’s
aid Turkey (London Pavilion
A ") attempts the same sort of
ike on a considerable scale, the
esult being that the humour is

ather buried beneath the
:Jaboration.

A devious PR man (Bob New-
lart) persuades an old tobacco
vcoon (Edward Everett Horton)
o offer $25 million to any town
Inch gives up smoking for 30
ays-^partly as a salve to his

onscience, it seems, partly as a

heap publicity stunt, for it is

ssumed any attempt will fail.

This doesn’t take into account
le dire situation of Eagle
nek, Iowa, and the energies
r

its minister (Dick van Dyke)
bis little town, which is with-

it industry of any kind, has
>en dead since an air force

ise closed in the post-war

iriod. with the young tending
emigrate and their parents
get older. What would the

ize not do for the town in the

ay of new developments ?

Repetitious trend
Needless to say, most oF the
habitants are dedicated
nokers with awful coughs and
mi plaints, and it takes much
irsuasion and blackmail From
ie minister before the pledge
signed by all and they settle

)wn to 30 days hard. While
,e antics of some addicts pro-

de amusement, the joke tends

. be repetitious, and one can

use the scriptwriter desper-

ely searching for a way out.

This he f fc in general social

satire, of community’s ex-
treme Rig iVing society, for

instance, w h is only too glad
• to be set > as anti-smoking
police. Tbi there is television

to be satied, which starts

giving the bn publicity, then
sends camenfeams to report—
there's a revwng view of their

covering a each service.

Desperate'un
Big business.^, comes in for

the usual knoi with the PR
man urged bytis directors to

undermine thi town’s deter-

mination, and ssave them the

prize money. !x, naturally, is

not neglected i the desperate

look-a round forun, and some
mild humour Extracted from
an expert's advi that sex will

offer the smnldj addict some
distraction, like e consumption

of food, which ialso examined
in several contes.

Finally, the cpidity of the

citizens themsefc is aroused,
several wanting >ge sums from
the prize money'or their own
hobby-horses—hoital, school or

church—while oi individualist

calls loudly for s equal share-

out, so much cas per persoo.

Greed, on prevhs experience
with “It's a Mad. Mad

World” for exapTe—is very

difficult to make jnny. More
savage, perhaps Mack." treat-

ment seems to be quired rather

than this koock-abit farce: and

when in the end E?le Rock got

its 525 million sd a missile

factory to keep it-rosperous, I

felt it had exaiy what it

deserved.

k **
.

Mi vri

mmm

13-km ciiit to sec the diffi-

culties, ihgh we da experience
a ;.Jbd *1 of fast motoring
From canas cuvering a corner
or fixed the front of some
careeringar.

The wle oF straight-toothed
gears, tf staccato crackle oi
exhausts id the screaming ul
tyres area much with us that
one com* to envy the drivers
their earugs; indeed the gen-
eral impisinn of noise, spnr-d
and danr as the long rare
gets und way appears authen-
tic.

,

as ithould since a great
deal of alimentary male-rial is
used, coiined, very cleverly,
with the:lion.

_

It is f this general impres-
sion rath than for anv parti-
cular dr* that the film is in
be esteeid, for the characlers
could haly be more casually
introducEor their relationships
be more nuous.

Questii dodged
No dor it is in character

that the ivers between spells
at the wfcl should be laconic,
and the li’s restraint is to be
admired isparing us the usual
improbab. track-side love

^ driver promising
his wire tretire after the race
and a b-F conversation be-
tween Deiey and the widow
are abouthe only exchanges
between t sexes. “Is all this
worth theisk of a life?" the
widow as. A more positive
view on t: question, one way
or the oti, would have made
a better fi. As it is there is
a slight sgestion of a human
blood spe comparable with
the Roma

i

ircences.

While nothing vague is

shown ofeam management,
tyre-changr during rain and
repairs toars. it is on the
often vertnous \-isuaI thrills

that the fi concentrates, pre-
paring us *h some early shots
of ambnlam. rescue helicopters
and surgic; instruments being
laid out fore crashes that must
happen soor or later.

When the come at last, they
are certain spectacular, with
cars hittineach other or the
crash barruat speed, spinning
around andhen disintegrating
in mid-air. ne can understand
the direct-) being so pleased
with the r ist that he calls for
an action plav. as it were,
going thro git all again in slow
motion. Suidid in its way. but

'

little to dqvb motor racing and
less with hi, which is rather
remote infclis context.

f m»-
\
«A
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From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Amonp news reports which
appeared in later editions of
The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

Malta

ALTA'S Premier, Mr MintofF,

i

x in an official statemeat. laid
I the blame for the latest Anglo-
,
Malta row clearly on Whitehall.
He accused the Foreign Office oF
misguiding public opinion.

Vienna

AUSTRIA'S National Assembly
is to be dissolved. A nine-

hour debate ended with 85 votes
For dissolution From the Socialist
Government, and a small opposi-
tion party, against 77 votes from
the Conservative People’s Party,
the principal opposition. New
general elections wiil be held on
Oct. 10.

Paris

VyOMEN took part for the
* T

first time in the traditional
Bastille Day Parade. The group
oF 180 were with 10,000 service-
men in a 70-minute march-past.

London
piARM workers in England

and Wales are submitting
a claim to the Agricultural
Wages Board for an increase of
£3-20 on the present minimum
wage of £14-80 and a five-day
working week of 40 hours, a re-

duction of two hours. With over-
time pay now averages £20 a
week.

The father of a seven-year-old
Greek boy suffering from cancer
has agreed to have Mm adopted
by an English family so that he
can get National Health Service
treatment The boy. Dimitri
Andrionas, travels daily from
Stevenage, Herts, to Hammer-
smith Hospital For treatment

* * *
Defence Ministry papers in a

Government brieF case marked
** confidential ” were found in a
street at Gipsy Hill.

Coventry

ILITANT Engineering union
shop stewards decided at a

mass meeting to set up an emer-
gency fund to back workers in-

volved in disputes over the
scrapping of the war-time Tool-
room Agreement.

The agreement, signed in 1941
to prevent skilled toolroom
craftsmen from leaving for lucra-
tive jobs in armament fac-

tories. guaranteed high average
earnings.

Strue from the film “ Le Mans "
: a clever combina-

tion of a fictitious story and documentary muterial.

San Sebastian F3m Festival

PUBLIC SCHOOLBOY’S
IMAGE SLIPS AGAIN

By ERIC SHORTER in San Sebastian

THE aiBng reputation of the British public school-

boy has dropped another notch at the San
Sebastian Him festival. Having always been depicted

as a sadistic bully, he comes out now in “ Unman,
Wittering and Zigo ” as a — ——
niiirHerniie Markmailpr shoulders as only a Frenchmanmurderous blackmailer

the new,y widowed husband
not above rape and apt to feels no vengeance either.

push form-masters over >pu1

r
^
ercr finds fbe ab-

i-er
sence of judgment increasingly

cliuS. intolerable, just as we may find

If he doesn’t reach the
story ««»**

point of actually raping the But tbe timing of its telling

attractive wife of the new is never less tban_ superb. So is

teacher in this adaptation by ste^e^Sdra^^d iKIis
Simon Raven of a play by Pferiere.

Giles Cooper, it is an ex- _
tTpmplv near thinff T*161 Russian version of “ Undetremeiy near tning. v9nva •* w » hi- a:*.
tremely near ’thing. va?ya“
One attributes his ultimate appointment, despite the pre-

reticence to a respect shown by sence of Innokenti Smoktunov-
most of the films in this Festival sky in the title role,
for Spanish susceptibilities and No doubt one's lack of Russian
censorship. accounts for much of the tedium

|

for Spanish susceptibilities and No doubt one's lack of Russian
censorship. accounts for much of the tedium

After Cannes, where they *n '^re
!,

Mijalkov's evidently

have a sex film market, and faithful adaptation of Chekhov’s

Berlin, where the recent can- PJ®y-

fours of “ The Decameron ” ^ Few songs have been added.

caused the projectionist to ?,
15tl

?
res

?
f
A

lower the screen lighting, the suffenn,, to supplement Astrov^s

tactful fade out at San Sehas- a
{S*

the photography ,s

tian and the absence of nudity ft "ocative of 11131

—except in the poUtest long time and place,

shots—come as a refreshing the acting of the men
change- seems entirely humourless and

^ the pace excessively slow.

. . . . _ . . . Nadine Trratignant’s "That
It is not, however, lust which 0n]y Happens to Others" makes

iw
t

L
er

.f * ^
ra

.
ther

. 1 .

fa
j food parents of Marcello Mas-

fetched tale of a humiliated troianni and Catherine Deneuve™a
Si?

r
i
at

?
s

,

mall pablic school wh0 grieve incessantly at the
in Wales. It is menace. death of their beloved baby
The victim, David Hemmings, daughter,

in Ms first job as a teacher Miss Deneuve is miserably
becomes convinced that his good but the theme begins to
class was responsible for the curdle and goes maudlin long
death of his unlamented pre- before the delayed and foresee-
decessor. The boys keep drop- able end.
ping dues in his path. ———

—

The headmaster, Douglas ^Vll- nn onr~im
mer. dtanlHe, it aU *as non- JOKINESS SET
sense. So does the only other
teacher he can talk to. And even TTVf p \ tjt *tT
his wife won’t listen—despite LAXiL i
several strange accostings by _„T.,VTT,r„ ^ . , ,

the boys—until they corner her .TOKINESS set in depressingly

in the squash courts. Mrly at uie opening of

Tnhn The Borage Pigeon Affair ” by
J$2,J$£S2SLftl James. Sa-nde?,, performed

JOKINESS SET
IN EARLY

°fwS S0l
Sr CTe^ably by the' useful ariors

a“
d
aog“me”

aV
fSr

5
tt? BrUford CoUe*=

fail to blend satisfactorily the A *- j.. . . .

elements of sinister Fantasy and rd tnaa
. .
wl

J°
realism on which most of Mr blew pieran0 blasts on a whistle

Cooper’s plays depend. was
.

charS.c of keeping the
*

. , , . ^ production going and sometimes
The background is not per- he explained the action, such as

suasively established, and Mr was, to the audience.

ms cue for 0ne character to
the p0 wa-ke up and start acting was to

of his pupils.
set off an a]arm dock in h]s
ear; a waitress offered dishes oF

As if to show ns bow such !“"Vpil°,
the S3

thrillers ought to be made. characters’ included

Claude Chabrol's "Juste Avant
Ta Miiit ” aTJd Peter Loathing. But we en-

£470,000 SALE OF fel?"the. tSS^h..S5i ™h i^d Anton Phillips and Ann!

BBC PLAYS TO U.S.

By Our Television Staff

The BBC has sold plays and
drama series worth £470,000 to

the American Corporation of

Public Broadcasting. The pro-
grammes will be shown under
the title oF Masterpiece Theatre
by 200 television stations at peak
viewing time throughout
America.

Among the programmes sold
are .Tude the Obscure, the.

Gambler, Resurrection and Cold
CoraFort Farm. With the sale

of these programmes BBC
drama exports to America have
now exceeded £750,000 over the

past nine months.

the coolest calculation imagin
able.

Domingo as a coloured John
Bull and Britannia.

t. „ . Outstanding in a strong and
^ °n j

audible cast were Stephen
Boxer as a seedy journalist,

fh.i
b

nc .
d
*.i

Bl? Jacquelyn Rees as a nagging

mi rably absorbed whether we *Db>
0| Ljayynl

believe it or not.
Thg p]ot

'

staPled s]owly. Tt
In a moment of excessively centred on a political turmoil

kinky passion a husband stran-
jn th e town oF Borage and con-

gles his mistress who happens to cen]P d pigeon pollution, immi-
be the wife of his best friend.

Later he Feels compelled to
gration and aduhery. . .

There were too many fn-
confess it to his wife. She smiles terminably long speeches that
and being Stephane Audrani she were gobbets of philosophy and
smiles beautifully. But_ she feels foe author also took broad
no resentment or indignation. swipes at local government.

Later still, he tells the best colour prejudice and the lack-

friend that it was he who mur- of integrity in television,

dered his wife. Shrugging his Malcolm Nornson directed. I.C.

The Old South

rises again—

in Austria

By ANNELISE SCHULZ
in Bre^enz

(AN A stage built on pilesw
just off the Austrian

shore of Lake Constance,
the Old American South
has risen—complete with
Catfish Row. cotton boats
and a hurricane. “ Porgy
and Bess,” generally pro-
scribed in the States, nas
moved to the European
outdoors.
A glittering cast of Negro

singers from New York's Metro-
politan Opera will appear At
this summer's Bregenz Festival
in the first open-air performance
of Gershwin's musical. They
have been rehearsing since the
beginning of July for the pre-
miere on July 23.

In the opinion of Herr Marcel
Prawy. producer of Vienna’s
Volksopcr, it will be hard to
equal the authentidtv of this
production. William Warfield is

Porgy, Joyce Bryant, Bess,
James Randolph. Crown, and
Robert Guillaume, Sporting Life—all singing in the original
Charleston dialect. The setting
is by the Met's Robert OTTearn.
The director, Mr Nathaniel

Merrill oF the Met, has taken
great pains to reproduce
Southern life on the nine-acre
stage, with bathing children,
fishermen and fireworks; at

times, the stage is swarming
with some 200 people.

“Porgy” is not at present
played in America because of
its racial conotations. Mr
Merrill said. This is why not
only regular audiences oF
holidaymakers but also sophisti-

cated music lovers should be
attracted to the new Bregenz
production.

Concert

Coloratura

assurance ot

Beverly Sills

By ROBERT HENDERSON
THE operatic concert,A

like that given by the
American coloratura
soprano Beverly Sills with
the London Symphony Orch-
estra at the Festival Hall
has nowadays a slightly old-
fashioned air.

From the 'enthusiastic re-

sponse of the large -audience
some pleasure can obvionsly
still be derived from hearing
a true, disciplined and agile
voice negotiating in an appa-
rently effortless manner one
virtuoso aria after another.

Though the natural sound of
her voice is not in itself espe-
cially attractive,' it rippled
easily and with the utmost
assurance through Rossini's

"Una voce poco fa” and a

familiar showpiece from Doni-
zetti’s “Linda di Chamounix.”

The rapid scale passages and
intricate embellishments were
all exactly in place, her tech-
nique always in absolute con-
trol of the teasing voca? line.

A scene from Rellini’s “I
Canuletti ed i Montecchi." if

sliahtlv impersonal, was again
sensitivelv shaped and sung
with a certain polish.

The accomoaniments were
directed b'p John -Pritchard, who
also conducted an admirably
clean and rWantlv poised per-
formance of Mozart's 34th Sym-
phony.
V Rrodnted From yesterday's later

edllions.

NO BUYEB FOR
HARLECH HOME
Lord Harlech’s Family home

at Woodbill, near Oswestry,
failed to find a buyer at public
auction at Shrewsbury yester-
day. The sale was attended by
only 10 people, of whom Four
were members of the family.

The early 18th-cento17, 37-

bedroom property and adjoining
coachhouse, entrance lodge and
three cottages, were withdrawn
at £43,500, having Failed to

reach the reserve price. A
spokesman for the auctioneers,
said; “ We. expect to complete
the. sale privately within a day
or two."

The Daily Telegraph, Friday, July 16, 1972 J.1

First Night

Painstaking portrait

of quirky lecturer

By JOHN BARBER

*T<HE interesting thing about Simon Grey's

new play at the Criterion, “ Butley,” is that

a distinguished dramatist, Harold Pinter, took

the trouble to direct it. So it is no surprise that

the acting is crisp, the jokes take wing, and the

sudden moments of

tension grip the Ugly fantasia
house. 0 J

pieced
i
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a
U
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S! with Httenisll

life of a university lecturer

called Butley. nlirrri-nU« Ll I'lW lit'
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U
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S! with Uttenisll

life of a university lecturer

called Butley. rlmTin
He is a whimsical jokester LU/I * * v

who masochistically enjoys
himself kicking his vicious By HAROLD ATKINS
way through the debris of a « Trs QaHed the Sugar
failed friendship with a A pium * by the
younger colleague. can playwright Israel
Alan Bates, on stage through- Horovitz, at the Open Space

out, draws a pmnsrakiug portrait Theatre, Tottenham Court
of this quirky fellow, with his « ilinrh-fimP has
sloppy clothes, his impromptu *«>aa, at mocn-ume, nas

little rhymes, his donnish turn now made several appear-

oF phrase (“May one wonder aoces here and there and.

why?"), and the characteristic stands up moderately well,

goatee of cotton-wool over the With a cast of two, it pre-
shaving cut on his chin. seats a piquantly rounded theme

Butley's homosexual relation- —oF an American girl student
ship with Joey (Richard who comes to another student's
O’CaUaghan) did not stop him bedsitter to reproach him
from marrying or having a bitterly as the killer of her
child. Now the marriage has student lover in a car accident

broken up. As Butley puts it: and soon becomes the killer’s
“ I’m a one-woman man, and mistress.

I’ve had mine, thank God.” Hovering over the scene is

the macabre hint that the young
'

. „ . , . . man might have run over the
His day gives him scope to other one from sheer perversity,

exerase a wasp,sh tongue and a ^ perfidy, of woman, the
notable gift for hurting aod em- childish^ illiteracy of some
harassing people. He is ^ blister- American students, the popular
ingly rude to his owlish students, gjrnmicks of anti-war gestures,
His patronising cruelty to the uncomprehended oriental cults

weak Joey, whom perhaps be and yearnings for “ real people

"

still loves, has ended by dnv- au have their part in this small
ing that fickle

_
charmer to Ugly Fantasia, dressed out with

another man (Michael Byrne), youthful appeal. The author
Butley ends his

_
day with no has an acute ear for campus

heart to teach his one promis- twaddle-talk—“If you can't beat
ing pupil and fretting ms way ’em, Zen ’em " “ You’re almost
into another drunken coma. virginal do you know that 7”
Here, in fact, is yet -another and so on.

study of failure, a man choked -*

hjSkiS^'hSrt ^deJ^pfwk? BW”Jainnan as the youth,

{52 fpr
P
eS t

SS cSE *L hSi teaching. hfhSrt
fit playS Sd qSite oTen with ‘‘ Brahmin’’ (She: “What’s

Sony But since it never really JSSSS
explams ^at tujned the butter

m
tf

rancid ’ 11 15 final,y
turn berates him. wants to read j

unsatisfying.
his poetry, admires him fo/

' Son? ft0m yertePd“^ being a spare-time meat por^T
-- among real people and lour

him when he hits her. •£

PUPPET OPERA
ish kittenish charm, wijfeik

BRILLIANTLY gg* shoutin& ^jr

DESIGNED BRAVE
Bjc

MARTIN COOPER TUPT/DAY
The production of Stravinsky’s UP

“Soldier’s Tale" at the Little
t -r-vTvrflVr

’

Angel Marionette Theatre. DKJr A
Islington, is something that no ZnurSF
lover of this work should miss. g KFJr
Although the musical perform- J

”Jf golden-skinned
ance is not live, this is a small Oberon, p, a head-dress of
theatre with good acoustics and and toppc»feyS the amorous
the usual objections to taped feather5^^gquahbles of the
music do not make themselves antics jK fo^ proud and dis-

strongly felt. bu
.
m
?
nJpr 0f an American

Stravinsky’s score certainly damfu|kfta jn .

invites the simplification of India^
js ;ndeed something

gesture and the generalising or TWinarily sunerior, • ir

emotional situations associated exc#about tbe jUng of the
with the puppet theatre, and njT

in ujg New Shakespeare
the puppets themseWes have appaov's " A Midsummer
been brilliantly designed by JEht-’s Dream.” at tbe Open Air
Lyndie Wright. Jfieatre, Regent's Park.

BRAVE
OF DIGI

‘DRi

’DAY

By h
Oberori,

“nurse
golden-skinned
a head-dress of

the puppets themseWes have .. A Midsummer
been brilliantly designed by Dream," at tbe Open Air
Lyndie Wright. Jlieatre, Regent's Park.
Each is operated by twn#^p

uck (Richard Monette). for
black-masked operators and th*^ ^ ^ a hright-eyed brave,
Devil—who in one sce^ ho ^ onjy jn a brief

mnn fppl- in hpicriw 1 . . « . i -reached nine feet in heigh# j^o-doth and a pair of primi-
needs three. One oFjT ^ve boots.
Soldier’s operators, Chris Jr",
also spoke his part, withjfL ^

^
naivetfe that perfectly nf^ yhia is the first time I have
the facial expression#® geen the Shakespearean
puppet. _£v also Athenian Woods resemble a

Alan Joad, the nnrJ reservation. It is a touch that

itered the stage °
will na donbt be welcomed andentered the stage an?” °
will no donbt be welcomed and

the card game. jPCT ,rre«fu i recognised by this summer's
Musically the at , March, United States visitors to the

scenes were tneV' ^ Park production,
where two sengF'

^ aiiet, and Such an intrusion into the
<?ted

T,
a _9rcu

|&i which the play does little, of course, for
the Ragtime^" her gI

.adu. the poetry. Yet it does under-

pin cess exnn^
terest in the line, obviously, the disparate

ally increay relationship between the two
Soldier, Jg ^ chorales worlds that converge in this

«rm£d
VI

jpifficulty, since they play.
proveu j^ation of movement, Gary Raymonds s Oberon,

h>h Jfthe puppets’ element, truly the tall and dark noble

n-jfhowever. the producer, savage, and his followers, dart-

right, had devised poses ing in and out of the sreen

foAffestures of an extraor din- bushes, are ubiquitous, att-

eloquence powerful and Fully m controL

two cnoraies worn

oro^d 5P fficulty’ siDCe thCy P,ay‘

P'.°vfh«J&atioa of movement, Ga

Plaque Fighter.©
Dentists will tell you that[
plaque is a sticky filmthaporms

on your teeth. /
It holds the bacteria,

:

. at

produce the harmful acids and

other chemicals which attack

the teeth and irritate

the gums.
Tests have shown that

the toothbrush is beyond any

doubt themost effective

weapon in the figjit against

plaque. Forplaque is consider-

ably reducedbypeoplewho
brush their teeth frequently

_

and properlywith a well-designed

toothbrushliketheWisdom.
So fightplaquenowwith

a new Wisdom.

The wise buyWisdom
The best-designed toothbrush in the world*

Addis T
T
Tv-ilford
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r*•&-.&. w The Duchess of Gloucester, Party given, at Lincolns Inn

wr fTfrnrlrrr Prince VViJJiam of Gloucester, for the Members of the Ameri-
princess- Alexandra, the Hon can Bar Association.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
July 15

ft r Dr Lee Yong Leng was
received in audience by the

Princess- Alexandra, the Hon can Bar Association.

Mrs Angus Ogiivy and the Hon The Hon. Mrs Wills was in
Angus OgiJvy were present attendance.

Her Majesty’s Body Guard of KENSINGTON PALACE, July 15

&«jssh£. ®=t j*

seoica me utsuEia ui jic«« “* x :— - «» *-*•” via: rpn f TJ

his predecessor aad ids « Y» nen. of the Guard were oa
Colonel Com-

Letters of Commission h» High duty. « , pnm< nF Tran-v
Comiuissioner for the Republic The Band of the Scots Guards

f p^ ciaxton
of Singapore in London. and the Cambrai Staff Band of

officer in cB
His Excellency was accom- the Royal Tank Regt. played Br{rf v H J Carpco-

panied by the following mem- selections of music during the
J Transport Officer in Chief

bers of the H5gh Commission, afternoon. -®r* 1 rari5P .

who bad Uie honour of being The,Duke of Edinburgh, as an w A? Bunting. Director of
presented to Her Majesty: Mr - Honorary member of the Tiger Simnlies and Transport AuS-
Anthony Tan Song Chuan tCoun- Club; was this morning at Buck- traHan Army today.
seUori, Mr Ng Kwee Choo (Stu- ingham. Palace Chairman of the
dents’ Adviser) Mr Daniel Jacob Panel of Judges for the Club’s
(Second Secretary), Mr- Maurice “Dawn to Dusk" endurance
Ang Ong King (Attache) aad competition.
Miss Tan Siew Lian (Attachd). His RoyaI Highness this even-
Mrs Lee Yong Leng had the iug travelled in .an aircraft of

honour of being' received by the the Queen's Flight to Ringway
Queen. * *

The Duke of Edinburgh. «
patron of the London Federation

of Bovs' Clubs, will visit cluhs
in Lewisham. Buckinghamshire,
Kent and . Sussex on July 20.

. . . - . , - Princess Anne will not now visit

.
Airport. Manchester, and^ was

flic Diamond Trading Company
Sir Deuis Greenhdl fPerman- received by the Lord Mayor . oa j„iy 22. or accompany the

ent Under-Secretary oF State for (Aid. Douglas Edwards). Queen that evening to »hc
Foreign and Commonwealth The Duke of Edinburgh, as Grenadier Guards officers’ repi-

Affairsj, who had the honour of Chancellor, was later present at "£*!
itbeing received by Her Majesty. a dinner and dance at the Uni- S

was present and the. Gentlemen versity oF Salford; nBcstcr win

were^Li ittend^ncl
“ Waxting CapL Michael Barnes was in the East of England Show,were m attendance. attendance. Peterborough, on July 21.

Sir Arthur Bliss had the __ _• __ Princess Alice, Countess of

Cut in

makes

price

lamb

buv

jRSONAL
krity A ppeals "5p V^r line. Trade £2 per In

,

A family gathering yesterday at the London
residence of Dr Lee Yong Leng. Singapore High

Commissioner; pictured with his wife and daughter,

Gek Ling, before leaving for Buckingham Palace to

present his Letters of Commission to the Queen.

good
By MARY MINTON

LAMB. Wh English and
New Zealand, is a

;:ood buy for this weekend.

. .. . English " leg?, reported From
one group a\ a reduced price

I of o4p lb n week ago were down
‘

to 55p yesterday and whole
shoulders were 24p lb, a reduc-

tion from 2op lb.

New Zealand lamb, in one

I

group with 1.570 branches, was
also cheaper. Shoulders of
lamb, at Up lb. were cheaper
by 5p to 7p lb.

Oven-ready roasting chickens
were 16p lb in more than one
group. Their weights were
generaH> 3 to 41b.

Beef and pork prices remained-
<tcadv « ith home produced top-
side of beef costing 4(lp lb. More
Fnclish veal was available with
shoulder joints costing from
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LUNCHEONS
Faculty of Accountants and

Auditors
The Hon. Robert Boscawen

M^eroftheOrder of the noon at V Garden Partv even Leagued 70th" annual general MP. was host at . luncheon

ComSmiorfc nf Hnnni.t
f

a. MMHU meeting at the Mansion House at given by the President andcompanions or Honour. at the Middle Terapw for mem- whJch Maj-or, Sir Peter Coundl of the Faculty of Aceount-
Mr I. F. S. Vincent (Her bers of the American Bar Asso- studd. presided.

Majesty’s Ambassador Extra- tiation.
ordinary and Plenipotentiary at Ruth, Lady Fermoy and Sir TODAY S BIHTHDAiS
Managua)- and Mrs Vincent had Martin Gflliat were .in attend- Prof. Hugh Ford is 58 today;
the honour of being received by acce. Lord Westbury is 49; and Mr
the Queen. .Reginald Prentice, NLP., 48.

The Queen and the Duke of KENSINGTON PALACE, Joly 25 ~~~~~~~

~

_
Edinburgh gave an Afternoon The Princess Margaret, Today 1<s the anniversary of the

ants and Auditors held at the
House of Commons yesterday.
Presiding for the occasion was the
Faculty's Patron, Lord Cham-
pion, together with the new Pre-
sisdent, Mr R. F. W. Walwin.
Guests were:

Sir Ki.birt RWlinper. Oinirman ni

r>_^_ .
, — : -—

,
: _ i , » iikw.v us nir: j*imr* c*iid<in*n. m r. Mr Jrrencr

firry in the Garden of Bucking- Countess of Snowdon, was pre- explosion of the first atomic bomb w™. m r. Mr pnoi d-*h. m p. nu
ham Palace. sent- this afternoon at a Garden in New Mexico in 1945. j

4
Mr

w
iui

Forthcoming Marriages
M*wby. M P. Mr J. P. L.indau. Mr
J. U. Smith nnd .Mm J. L. Ltcrmcr.

The Hon. F. H. Balfour and
Mrs D. C. Keefe

The engagement is announced
«f Francis Henry Balfour, of
Garden Cottage.- Bathampton,
Bath, to Daphne Cecilia Keefe, of
Rockfort, Bathampton Lane,
Ba-thamptoo, Bath.
Mr R. EL-Fereival and

Mis P. A. Sellars

Confederation of British Industry
Sir John Partridge, President

of the Confederation of BritishMr A. ff. Dougherty and . . . - .
-- —

—

Miss C. E. Kingham industry, yesterday, gave a ion-
Mr J. P. Hepburne Scott

The engagement, is announced. The engagement is announced ?|]*
on

rr
at 2k. Tot

j
llJ

between James Patrick Hepburne between Anthony Walton “L* ™on-, Richard Wood. MP,
Scott. The Black Watch (Royal Dougherty, of United States Naval “mister for Overseas Dcveiop-
Highland Regiment), elder son of Headquarters, London, elder son menu other guests were:

the Hou. Francis and Mrs of Mr and Mrs Francis W. Cng£
Hetdwme Scott, of Lcssudden Dougherty, Philadelphia, Pennsyl- x/pamq. Mr cnJixm M^iin. sir Duncun
BanL- Sf anA rhrl«Kan vania. LLS_A__ and Carol Elizabeth. Opv«i.hrlTO. sir Miclu>«i WoJk«r aad MrBank, St Boswells, and Christian vania, U.S-A-, and Carol Elizabeth,

... „ Diana, younger daughter of Major elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
The engagement is announced John Surtees, of Waterside House. Quentin Kiugbam, Taihapc, New

between Robert Eldon, only son Drayton St Leonard, and Mrs Zealand,
of Mr Ian PemvaL Q-C. MP- and Audrey Surtees, of- 70, North End MrD. L Porritt and
Mrs Percival, of 4, Paper Build- House, London, W.14. Miss S. P. Schofield
mgs. Temple. E.C.4, and Patricia Mr G. A. W. Coleman and The engagement is announced

Joint WhUrftora.

Ann, only daughter of Rev. and
Mrs C. H. Sellars, of The Vicarage,
Hampton, Middlesex.

'CapL C. P. PoweU-Jones and'
Miss A. V. Booth

RECEPTION
Corporation of London

The Corporation of London gave
reception yesterday at the

Miss J. B. Doe between David Ingham, younger Barber-Surgeons’ Hall on the occa-
Tbe engagement is announced son of Mr and Mrs H. S.'PomtL sion of the. Commonwealth con-

between Gordon, second son of of Norden Road, Rochdale, and fcrcnce for Life Saving. The Lord
Dr and Mrs J. W. Coleman, of Susan Penelope, elder daughter of Mayor arid Lady Mayoress. Sir

„„„„ _ „ Rockmead Road. E.9, and Julia, the late Mr R. S. Schofield and Peter and Lady Studd, accnm-

The encasement is - mmSmiI ""ly daughter of Mr and Mrs R. Mrs Schofield, of Ling Lane, Scar- panted by the Sheriffs and theirme eiuagemcot a announced
of Springmead, Great Ches- croft, Leeds. ladies, received the guests. The

Mr P. H. Dalrymple and company included Admiral of the

Miss M. J. Law Fleet .Earl Monntbatten of Burma.

between CapL Philip Powell-Jones. 'J?
8th Q.E.O. Gurkha Rifles, younger e"°. „ „
S
on of Brig, and Mrs D. L. Powell- ^ *• B- Kurkjian and
ones, of Sydney. Australia, and Mis» C. C. Abadjian
Anne Victoria, youngest daughter The engagement is announced
of the late Col and Mrs P. Booth, “d the marriage will shortly take
of Brynmelyn, Hay-on-Wye, Place between John, younger son

The engagement is announced Grand President of the Royal Life

between Peter Hew. son of Mr Saving Society; Sir Henry Stiiddv,

John Dalrvmple and the late Mrs PcP.aJy Grand Freshen t.jnd Lady

Herefor

DalrvTnple and the late Mrs wpuor urana i^csiaenr. ann i-aoy

net Dalrymple, and stepson Studdy: Mr S. E. Perk, President,

s Jean Dalrvmple. of Kera- . and Mrs Peck; Brig. T. de C.
T» . li.j.I.L. 1..., Tonne Hiipf Cnrrpfarv snrl -Mn

Margaret

Dr P ML rjnvd Jones and ?f, ^ColSSifSi G ondon sing, ^ent, and Madeleine Janet, Jones, Oiief Sccrctarv. and -Mrs
Dr P. M. Lloyd Jones and

S.WjS, and ChristinaL daughter daughter of Mr Justice and Mrs Jones. Senor Jose Antonio de
Miss E- J. Johnson Mr T d Mrs -C Aba!diian of ThI E. T. E. Law. oF Nairobi, Kenya. Pascual y Lopez-Quesada, Presi-

Ybe engagement is announced oh ;
..

tsr,- „hrfn^. j*?!

,

rT“f < n a-klav and dent. Federation Internationale de
ayeeu Philip, elder sou of Mr c5Vn!?

^ Chat ^ ^ a l Carter Sauvetagc. and .Sonora Lnpez-
‘

N(. Mrs Brv-cunor Jones, of
font 5t GiJes, Bucks.

•n.aJSSS.t i«^inSSm?ed Qucsada, representatives from
Qg^iwood, Middlesex, aod Jenny, J- dc Mam and Toe — 1$ annou ccd wiomkee mi.nh<ior

D. .
daughter of Dr and Mrs

Osy^cJbhnsdn,' of ' Whittington,
_-

_v. Shropshire.

Mr J. P. de Main and
Miss a JL Haines

Mr j
tT
. B. Sinclair and

The e Miss M- J. Erskine

between L^son Henrv sou of member countries. life-saving

u^S
°H c

em
Arklav of teams from France, Spain and the

The engagement is announced X*. “f
8 p^wnu^h hoari United Kimrdom. the Master of

between Johri Derek, youngest son 1«, ^ruborough Hoad,
fhf> BarhorsC - Company and Mrs

of Mr and Mrs D. W, de Main. Berk. ,*nrj Aldermen. CounrBrn^n

LORD LIEUTENANT

»«» »»• ivnuu. 1 J, »«- ,_j uern. .’no rtinrrmen, uoun<"iioi-m
of Dunswcll House. Cottingham. f

nf°W ^Doualaa anri °fficory of The Corporation

of KirkcudtrW^kcI iffc. Stewartry u_ » j r. EUas and -Miss K. M. A. Taylor
stepdaughter^*®01*- Mary Jane,

j p Mevlan The engagement is announced
D
nf cSSi The engagedVaS^ed T^hy. hunger son of

SEvanUl^^e, Dal- ^id^ Ro^ Co^nl C^Iyton, Devon, and

Mr M. X &n^o^N.w"-Vid
k<^,d

Mrs”B: anjy djJghMr "f
WOss »”d Huneeus, of Alcudla. Mallorca, ?“3 ff^^,ĥ m

Ta
^p°

tf

r’

11

of Follett

The engagement M- ®npeii and Janine. youngest daughter of Lod^e, Topsham. Devon,

between Michael yt announced and Mme. Claude Meylan, of
Major and Mrs J. V}?,cc

.,
S0

J
l

, Le Sentier, Switzerland.

Lord Clitheroe has been
appointed Loid Lieutenant of
Lancashire in succession to Lord
Rhodes who is retiring on Aug. 12.

FURNITURE
FETCHES
£347,000

44p lb.

Good value

SKIERS ENJOY
Leaiima Wffl Eatf Ship
ttPik-tlvs sub und«r »0
bon. ple«,inn peraoDRlH
ol utei-im and »ki rrs<

ferabl* ivate 0Spe*iS<Kc C
!>!• r-irf,l .. to loin *aie»

nnd IrC"? Ski h*
Stuart Ha»»daiao*i Qj-^3f

By Our Art Sales

Correspondent

•TpHE last of this season's
Christie's fine French

and Continental furniture
sales. held yesterday,
totalled £55,593.

This brings Christie’s total
for the season of six sales in
this category of mixed Contin-
ental furniture, including Italian,
Dutch, German and Spanish
examples, to £347,598.

A pair oF Louis XJV boalie
and ebony meubics d'entre deux
were sold to Frank Partridge
yesterday for 8.000gos, to make
the highest price of the sale.

A fro uJle bureau mazarin of
the late 17th century sold for
5,800gas to the same buyer.

A Christie’s sale oF fine wine
totalled £23.932.

Fish prices were similar to a
week ago with medium-sized
Dover soles and plaice good
value. Scotch salmon varied
from district to district. A £1
for a pound was fairly general.
Broad beans and peas varied

in price according to quality. 6p
lb was average. Early runner
beans were around 20p lb, a high
price which will drop quickly if
the warm weather continues.
Strawberries. raspberries,

loganberries and cherries, all

homegrown, were plentiful and
cheap. Imported apples, pears
and bsuanus were slightly
cheaper.

DOGS EXEHCISIISG SCPfE- CEN-
TO.M. LONDON 674 1
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DRY CLEANING POSTs
rar BriMih lales. Colie i and
livery mt London areas. I oar
aad nidterials Incindloq irdra. re-
ceive meocuioos care attenttoo.
All an*, hafll flrrisfacd. mkra.- re-
Dutrs (buttons. Ac.) ante ically nfr
cutcd. Simply vi rap qom taa post,
or writs ror dctsUe. L an * Cox
Lid. By atmotntnimt a rr Majesty
llie Ourm. Dry Clnfl' Drat. DT.
IB. Hriniev Street. Hi er So us re.
London. W1R BQE. Q29 4255

ALL l.C.I. WAiduPAFBRa TYMURA
hrt pnee. G. ThoroblLtd- 267.
PcntoorrUe Rood. N.l.fBS? 2771.

Imperial cancer rcsrch Food
ivIiim entlrrlv on aoai-
and rovenanty to coorT
and iu-grot resaarcb

iegocli
important

laborx-
lunes into all formv Jcjncer. is-
ctudlns leukaemia. " Tl
?££'>’ P>«a»e heljj oo
1*2. ICRF. P.O. Bos
Ian Fields. I -Ondon . |V

reaesreb is
DenarUneait

SOUTHPORT CHESS
CONGRESS

Decorative arts

A sale of decorative arts at
Sotheby’s totalled £24,408. A
feature of the sale was the fact
that a series of Tift any studio?
lamps made the top prices of
the sale.

A wisteria lamp went for
£3.300 to Best Products, of Rich-

ATter four rounds D. J. Masters
iChertsey*. emersrri a* the sole
leader in the Southport Chess
Congress yesterday with a maxi-
mum total of four points. He
defeated J. Wo Is tenho Ime (Man-
chester’. who resigned a some-
what wild ydme when he was
unable to avoid tbe loss of a
piece.

D. SikkrI (Holland), a student
ol computer sr iencc?. defeated
the r«ji-tu{:ue<c «.hainpinn J. Diirao
and slutted M.-rnstd place with J. E.
LKHetvtjoH 'SkelmersdaJej.
Round Tour re>ults:

ANY DUCtRPED CLOriC. Wr canalvrayy maku good um oled cioHUita.

ras, tsas’^S

K inav M dor to br«>n (Ionian,
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pruvtsiun tor ifttc-e vlio reguin m
bnl care. The hiacnnal ixxjrtv
Lotleptlc*. chnliopt Si Fctcr, BrV? ,

iR«9is(ered Charlb-. Pairan; *

Queen).

achoohnaiter noVv naaiy aetS eIS'^
a Home. Flfam* helO Wits thaf.nnm (rtlli ni,» frnm kd .

'-Vcannot tnUy meet Den tus
moo. (Case

“

Chnstooher'!

tnuy meet unm ms >
JOf 49001 H.C.ATcr^fl - 'A
fcer'i Place. London, flj *

CITY OF YOKK l.nOO'Ji iim^.
CdebniUOBj July. 6-seot.
niv IMT.,I 2nrl r-.r?** U
runts to York *} mnij tn*

m

....
Weds, nod TRnrs. Leav*

' Cto*. 06.00 or 09.00. Cn*f S?
,«jiU0rw Iwtf on«- fa9 VuL£4
b-TOKiiW a: Kma s Cmu

COLLECTOR Will - oM~U
vaaeit and bowl*. -OiataM e\,
iiccrotable. Ha.-loiv, 55. SeuiSa
bourpe 54945.

;

MAONlflCENT Pr. CSfiSt i»i~
Tempi* ijsnipa rureue Bunsni O
Lung. Byik-c/UniMajw. 5IL f,
Palace. Pekin. £12.000. fiBr
Cluaear laud Lae. tssn wftb daw
£30,000. Sir Allred East. R.
P.R.B.A.. R-B- floe Paiaiisx.
Valley of The Senunr River. E13.0
Write M.f.4766* Dally Tdcors

DUE TO
SI ANClS.

Meditei

UNFORESEEN C1RCTJ
aauabaui utile bumui

on Mcditemaena CMS 12 miles <
nf Milana lor natc. 2 betfrooms. b

jeef kUchon- tuna faaHxrac
room vriih fl replace, ternce <U ha

Telrgranb. E.C.4.

PAEVTENGS. CLOCKS. SCREENS. FU
StTUX£. pro-1900. Antiane la
lana. paraaala. greelmg c^rda (V
torfanr, Ac— req. privalely.-
I515B. Dally Tel-flrafh. E.C-4.

INDEPENDENT CO - EDUCATIONS
prep school ijuorlen rnrilres tv
matrons lor September. Miabt n.
two friends- No act Dunum. T«
Norwood HID 461.

SHOW YOUR COMPASSION! He
people la need By givian il> nnet '•>

can sow*. Then drey mil apt V
sottea be POSITIVE in j-our «;rnipsi

mod. Duuate NOW. hand -mtiet t
can tn TUE CHURCH AKM •' U
27 Cl. 185. Marriebone Bd.. N-W.i

FREE HOLIDAY in Algarve. .

Help latter, a chQdrra 11 & 1

ou3*. FURNITURE ANolFECfs” dac.vbjectw nought lor 7089.

wp.ibip p{ haadllag to 50.000
P?r riay |o n hi eftatmh-

•joa Ktanrterds- Fairly sily remove-
able aad re-ylied. It ; not neces*
WI'J need civil wort i aew Mte,—Telephone Ely 2607'

ADVISE at-DEKT ror
_ Spodes-ly Clean Demi] Chon.

_ ttul-|enhr>lmr 0. Vlaviery I: Slkkal 1.
Otimai 0: 1 illlm-nrid I , EiU 6: Lev
Conrrvy 'j: Oliver 1 . Hannan 0:
U -Coniu.il 0. Mrilmno j; Kettcroo I.
Mas-. 0: WrrrOMiHniry ». Ftey lj; KlMZ
1. barton 0. 0. Burr 1; v. D.
ttelde |, VI,'. -t'l.m 0: Krandtiam ’-
lulia-nfl.loll all’ll \ I lh,l III Bbker
Choeudin 'j. L-h- ‘j; Hililred.O. Seelc

a

1: Charley I. 1)1. k 0: H oh, 1. Boyd O:
Mar-h f a. dulaney ia - Havllluwi 1

.

Match O: E1lb.,,ii 1. Jacobs 0. Habbock
0. RnoynkkcrB |; oUier axnien are ad-
journed.

A la-vear-nM Sny iront Malden.
Essm. Moir"Im Snriqbt. drew In a
MOiullantcniis dltulav alven by the
Pnrfuuii—*» rhampion J. Dnrao. »«1»o
ronrede,' only ttlio draw and tbr-a 1 >

from 1 9 games.

^»ATB
1
NURSING |ULD HAVEHELPED. Perhaps Iq word* apply

to someone you LoveI Plean* help
2 bers In similar arcudicas to beoe-
pi fronj thn nnnalniip privacy of
ill* Floreoce TVtghhle Hospital.
Particulars of admMidiBd the hoo-- work are obablc from:

Loadon.

PflrWM

B
latter. 0 cbQdren II & 12 . In

lent Jrfendlv person wau«f«t.—
r.g. 15568. Pally Trlcnnwrti. E.C.4

HOLIDAYS AND INCOME. Irtli.
Riviera.. Caravan and Inibldt Olui it

_ale at lovely Pia-de-Legii< . prival
sU«, w»t«. electricity, fij ,M0. 'uil
enulpped.—Writ* H.A.l554n . IM»I
THcgraph. E.C.4.

GREAT DANE PUPPIES. Fawn an
Briodle. Show/ Petr.—Bleodon_ bread

tire.—Tel. Cranlelota. -Surrey 3,73.

TORQUAY — Enjoy livtnfl io grectoti

period manaiou. Conurtcd in *k.
oomfnrrs of modern living. Bed art

ring roams are planned to open ir

autumn. Many have nlotwua vu
noWe. Some svltb pH rate bams
Spacious lounge—beautUul garden. FoL
msaH •>* retroiced. Privately owned—
perM>nailv luperwod.— 1' rile T.E. .

15536. Deny Telegraph. E.C.4.

Pilal*

RIRS7* ,9 -

RUDOLPH STEEVER sHaJ. HVHOOL.
Siofilo Housemother oipnsefaui’rr and
Assistant or Trainee agroup of 5-8
maladfosled ctdldren. jnuMial chal-
lenge, and opportmut or work and
in community livin']. >o experienced
person to noderatpdy id laler take
over a. Matron. It; Cobivold
Chine School . Box. I Stroud. Glo&.
Tel. Nallyworth '259f 54.

mond. Virginia, and the same
firm paid £1,500 for a tulip lamp.
while a dragon fly lamp went to

Lesicutre for £1,300.

A sale of minerals, fossils and
shells totalled £9.786. A private
buyer paid the top price of £190
for a group oF long shafts of

TODAY’S EVENTS

of Hillsborough, Chag?-
and Susan, daughter ^-.DeY°f'Mr 0. F. Gin pell .of Ca«.the *ate

Mr J. G- Keniston asd
Miss P. A. S. Moultrie

The engagement is announcedMr u. r. Eon pell .or Lai-"*5 The engagement is announced
South Row, Blackheath. between John Gerald, only son of
Mrs L. Gingell, of Swindor5- and Mr and Mrs P. L. Keniston, of
Mr P. L H. Haigh and Ivor Heath, Buckinghamshire, and

Mask D. M. M. Patricia Anne Scott, only daughter
The . engagement is annotF* ,

of Mr an<* ^rs
,

V. Moultrie,
between Peter, only son of M? rt

.
of Dundee, Scotland,

and Mrs F. Haign, of Sticknf Mr R. L Wilson and
Boston, Lines., and Deborah, on» Miss & C. Ford

•: daughter of Squadron Leader anc. Tbe engagement is announced
Mrs H. H\ Moon, oF Campsea between Robert Lochcad. younger

• Ashe, Wooribridce. Suffolk. on of Mr and Mrs G. B. Wilson.
Mr A. Co it and 1 Wellington, New Zealand, and

Miss S. E. Legg ojria Christine, second daughter
The engagement is announced fbJ*p

'.am* ^ Ford, of Slea-
between AJan. eldest son oF Mr

. M Lincs.
and Mrs H. Corr, of New Leake. ‘R. T. Gregory and
Lines, and Sally, youngest Miss P. L Ward

-daughter of Rev. and Mrs R. R. ngagemen t is announced
Lesg, of West TytherJev, Hants.

0p
r
jjpchard Thomas, younger

Mr JR- J. Poo let and of Gregory.
Miss R- M. Grant ford, and S0??' Bls

?
op s Sto,

;

t'

The engagement is announced daughter o‘ ,i
ricIil .ircnc, only

between Roger J. Poulct. elder son Ward, of Mavf a
r

"tr5-
of the late Mr V. Poulet and Mrs Stortford, Hei,,n®.

^

aac» Bishops
Margaret Poulct, of Wendover, Mr P J Till

-

.

- Park Hill Road. . Wallin-ton,
inr

i" 1
' and

Surrey, and Rebecca Maria. The ;’r*. K. France^
daughter of Mr J. E W. Grant, between Peter”Jo ** announced

:
of Richmond Bridge Mansions, and Mrs W G TillJ son of Mr
Twickenham, Miridlocv, and Mrs D^o^nd Pamela Hof Exmouth*

Stella Braban. of Holland Villas Jg*
t**- daughter

Road. London. W.14. Tltc marriage W
-v- Franceys,

will take place at Holy Trinity.
°r Woodihorp* ’

Mr B. Lenthall and
Miss L. Segrave

The engagement is announced
.
between Ben. son of Mr Thomas
Arthur Lenthall and the late Mrs
Lenthall, of Grasmere, Potters
Bar. Herts, and Lydia, daughter
of the late Mr Edmond Segrave
and Mrs D. Segrave. of 12. Hert-
ford Street, London, W-l.

Prince Philip aUrn. I- World Wildlife Fond
(tinner a halt. Hnrila.nham Club. M.i.

QurelT* Lib* Ci'.ird minjprinp. Hor«'-
cnarila. II: Guard mmintim. Itiii-k-

uMham Falser. 11.50.
Bniivh Mu-corn: AnrJciil Clerics. 11,50:

ErtMr wfnr flnnru. 1; Anru-nt Enypl:
Old Kinfiiiwm. o.

N.iriirel Ht-rnry Mu-ram: Whale-, o-
GrtlldhwJl S-li. of .MutIc. John Orfvnrrr

SI PuWlf F.vam. Rrrlraly i>rrcnfl
/nvirumrais). 9.^o>7.S0.

Thwirr*. rln-mav I 'an*- 2*1

stibnite from Japan.

A fine golden cowrie feyprae
anrantiun) retched £95. and the
Leicester Museum paid £63 for
a 20n.00fi.no0-vca r-old sandstone
cast of the foot-print oF the ex-
tinct reptile Chirotherium.

Latest Wills
ANGUS. Mrs A. M.. Hamp- Nrr
stead uluty E25.4ftli ER2JJ37

BAXTER. A. S.. Norrhamploo
duly 106,062

CLARKE, Alice Dora, Felix-
tnsvr r duly E1R.420* 56,201

EVANS. A. T. M.. Bourne-
month irluty

MOCECHN4E. D. Hintfhead
• duly CT4.62S) 53.11B

MOSELEY. Vi.. WoWeriimnp-
ton i duty E27.S331 82^SI

NAYLOR. L. T. H.. Kidder-
minster idutv E64.M0I 136,063

PARKER. J. F.. Wotverhamp-
loil 'rfutv Cl ,211 1 53,145

PHIpps. n. U.. Swineahead.
BcdFfird«hire (duty EM.RMl 79.IW9

rOWELL. J. B. M.. Lymrrrc-
ton (riutv CT1I.rail 184^75

Fine furniture

A two-day sale of fine furni-
ture at the Bournemouth sale-
room of Riddett and Adams
Smith totalled £21.000.

Oil paintings

BENNY, BriS. G. D.. Wokin*
rrtiih- EI3..'i.jni st.

MATRON rratilred ly Sepcentber
boarding octiool 75 ft aged 13 ro
13. Sole ebargr nira* iclorhlag. Me.
Attractrva auiirtvn. Ikpaljr Hcad-
*n»ler. Cwgkliiin Cc. ffmvbary.

KIND NURSE aeaded t inaCher with
poM*. .Good conditio/ Near London.
Write V. Robertvon.j Manor Clone.
fyriurd. Woking. SlIT. EdAland.

DEALER HEQuiBEI) toircAin arttatc
-dock nr Ev1>lbltFd r pnlnbog*. No
r.“??««ble over refit. D.R.1S29C.
Daily Iclrerapb. E.Q

ALL WHO HAVE HEIXOMMISSIONS
'regular or teaiporar n tha Aimed
Force*, and their « i or widow*.

• !*» EOlVA1-

* Sister Annre'<». Beantt BtTWrL" VV.l”
lVe apoeRi ror dorraK and legaciea
** belo mclntainf- low ebareea
_Of this Independrm biUl.

MORNINGS ITS
DINNER Its

SURPLUS to Hire Oe{ 'or Sale. Bare
an!"- »rren £12. LrPMN- H1RK DKIH'.
37. Oxford st„ W.J 01-437 3711.

PAKISTAN W/GEES
UNICEF repnrts vitielivered Incladre

120 Ions nheJIer mnl. medical BUP-
phev. food, tfWSDC and eonfomeot
tT-nlSSf

1,

,
«nd

.
wyio* reined at

CnjO.OOO. in additjr enough fartffied
fond nnade In India* UNICEF gped-

130
SCT \TS. A„ Leizh on Sea

i rlutv £in.?i?u S|.431
WiLM\MSnN. G. R.. Cam-

•'-irfae 'duty £?g.3lh R4JB2

Obituary

A sale oF oil paintings at the
Steynimr. Sussex, auction room<!
of Churchman Burl totalled
£7,344.

Brampton, London, an SepL IB.

IN MEMORIAM
Mr G. L. Davies

A memorial servire For Mr

Me M. J. Brookes and
MISS W. 1 VfnltThe engagement Is an .

behv-een Michael Julian,
cf Mr and Mrs R. W.
Orchard Cottd#e, Park Lane ’ll
Rciantc, Surrey. and

lie? Jc\vn? E
C
Citestoday.The

e..i Rncil Wjtcnn nRiriulcrL Alkrmgton, Middleton
Bev. Basil Watson ofiiciatcd.

assisted by the Rev. Norman
Jeffries- Mr L. F. Brown read
the lesson and Mr A. T, Campbell
gave the address. Among those
present were:
Mu M. F. Dnvl.-« imiiImwi, Mr .ind

Mrs I 1
. I'lil'M i«n-io-l»« .and d.iu<|h>' ri,

Mr nail Mr, J. Ftirki-r ibrjlhrrln-lnw
and «i*l< r-in-lrti\t. Mrs \t. R>i--ni.iii

ivis'rr-ln-tjwi. Mtw 1.

taonsInL
Sa> Drill* RlunU'-'II, lliyh Comaus-

bionrj mr New ZreUndi, Lord Lloyd.
Ciiuirnian. iX'dllonnl Rmk o£ New Zea-
land, ^n<l Mr ain.i Mr. A. H. En-ir.
Su Errin'ptnn und Ladr Kevllle. Mr
F. R. AdnOM irrnra»a-ntiii«i Vi-cnupl Cnfl-
hiinis. Mr J. W. Rodrirn. Mr C. R.
vincL-ni. Mr and .Mrs j. r, MnrConn-
clik. Mrs L. P. Ur.svvd. Mr .mil Mrs
R. \. Su-murti. Mr add Mr* M. H.
D.insun,
Mrs A. T. Camabrll. Mr K. Whitn.

Mr ..ml Mr- A. R Frethry. Mr pnd Men
L. W. H. Rnnnlr-.iin. Fir Jnha Wa-ibII.
Mr Nurtbroir tCuni : rbn'V Fr.irrn Mi-ail
Cu. Ijimlnn Lid.). Mr and Mrs F. S.
Arthur. Mr C. Woolq.-r. Mr C. .

K.

»-™, Middleton.
Manchester.
Herr £. Messer and

Miss IVL E. Morton
The engagement is announced

between Erich, second son of Herr
and Frau Messer, of Thun, bwit-
zurland, and Elizabeth, daughter

mm ^ an<^ *^ri J- B- Morion, of
Moiintjoy Horsham, Sussex.

Mr L D. Fas call and
Miss A. M. McMahon

The engagement is announced
between Ian- eldest son bi Mr and
Mrs D. L. jPascalL of Dollar. Scot-
land, and Ann, daughter of the
late Mr J. McMahon and of Mrs
M. McMahon, of Alloa. Scotland.

WEDDING

Sturdy Independence

AN unofficial inquiry is to sit

in Londonderry’ to investi-

gate the shooting of two
men by British soldiers. Miss
Bernadette Devlin, who helped
to organise the inquire, savs:
“ The Armv has already said
there would be no independent
public inquirt-. We think there
is a need for one.”
The three members of the

inquiry are Air Stanley Newens,

formerly Labour \I P for Ep-

certs. In I he event of the dispute
rmrtinuing. more and more notes
would be withdrawn until at last
only one note remained.

Rut the. players could not
agree on the order in which
iioirs should be withdrawn, the
militants favouring Ihc immedi-
ate elimination nr A and E rial,
the moderate* favouring a token
withdrawal of G in all works of
more than 20 minutes’ duration.
Another suggeriinrt. Ihai all

in I ism. which many thought ^oult
!,

br P^vcri ai a wry
ping, Paul O’Dwyer. a New dead, may not be reviving again. s,tm .ictnim tlw nugnm it and Inal

Mr' A. CL Phipps and
Mrs J. Y. Slannard

... _. The marriage .tonJi place n uie tly

ir,l

ur
CI,5!i\’

1̂
*i..

5T' sStiJ: ?
n ’,

?
iY

1
.
15: tetoeen. Mr. Anthony

Tr iiiiriuw iK-nv i.f N'-v. '/ri.'iVrHi: Constantine Phipps and Mrs Joan

=lr v Mr _J- H - L.iwr-'. Mr Valerie Slannard. widow of CapL
IL F. T. Stannard. Jt N.F IVhol. ir R.,nk nf Siinlh

.Vtiv jl. Mr W.-Hirr iM,v|||k«, A Gnort-
re.»". M- n. s. p.iirk. Mr W. 1.
^-TorO i IV-nl. ol ,v Sun'll W.UlSkMr ,i,.| Mf |». lanl.. M |«--jrr E-l-or.
L'r ^ nj Mr. H. Urr wflrr. Mr n. Fr n*i*r,
Mr G. HlKltruiK iK.ml ol Eiril.in.il. Mr
f; KrniK«n ' l.lm-K 11m nl T. Mr S. O.Mew. 1. Wi-n '.Lh4.h n.inki.

.W 1 * DrlolH 7 Pl-flji-r
GnBUliv < Tr. I, Mr G. I. Cl. nniMlrl»n

r-m,..'
1C” r« '

,r C ‘ 1 11 ChaM«-v
LGiilni fariM. IT .-nu ii i rtn.i. Mr 1. F

fh« «r eertflin sections of the orclirslra

AFo™ 'is iSPu^^sa ss
called in the oases hy pirn with IT'!! !!!

d

the Inn? memories nf the
Maghrebi once acain preparing,
under a new. redoubtable leader,
tn assert their mastery nt the
Me:’ iterranpan area, and then,
that base secured, strike at Hie
" w| nnderbetlv of Europe "

—

as the ba/aar stialeeisb call il

—

and bailer nt the gates oF
Vienna?

r
... .... ... “Tap a drum in For." runs

^°*ds who once dec’ared that an old saying ahuut the unity
hP “ abominated ” the place, of far-llung J slam >:1 ill ci'rrcul in

,

Gifford has distinguished thr *i:elJiiug .ilUws uf Tripoli, ‘tflirmet! I heir iinmiTs snlidarity
nirn«er in a wide, range of " ainM lie soilnd will be heard m m: " "Jr musicians and nfl’cierl

T.pfhtl activities: Vietnam Diakdria." ?
n ao and bore holes in their

demnnp_j,flnTT5 , propaganda It is no accident that reports msirtiments ami swen pour cold
against -

ir. nre^on » regimeA ; n of Indonesian inehili-ation. un- le.i inside them ii required, .ill

Greece. R-nrlpcia. Africa, confirmed a« yet. ha%r reached entirely tree of charge.
Portugal O, i< rhairmnn of the me today from ;ources wilidi
" Committee for Freedom in must be nameless,
Moyamiwjne. Angola and Industrial NciVS

York lawver. and I^ird Gifford,
an English barrisler.

f know nothing about Mr
O'Dwver. eveept that he is con-
cerned with “ civil right ?.*’ As
an M P. Mr N’wpns was onr*
of the group of “ cxiromo Left-
wing Labour” members who
could and can be rplird op to
support, in and out of Parlia-
ment. any nf the appropriate
Left-wing causes any time and
•11 the time.

\ mrmher of the House nf

blows bet ween
.second violins ami "otid-wimj. m
which Piem R:ik>lii. the
comatose Pakisianj iri.-mgle-

pl.T. rr. who had somehew got in-

volved. had his Inangle twisled
nutof shape.
No .igreemcut wn« re,idled nn

.'trike action. But a new factor
was introduced into the dispute
yeslerdav when l lie Amalga-
mated Hole-borers’ Union execu-
tive. on a show of hands.

Dom Cotumban Mutcahy. In
Edinburgh, aged 70. Abbot of
Sam-ta Mai ia Ahbev, Nunraw.
East Lothian. IfHJWW. Leading
figure in Christian unity moie-
mr>ni in Si wllanri; initiated talks
betwern Roman Catholic Church
and Church of Srotland.
Neville Richard Morphy. Of

Horiichui-ch. Essex. aged 81.
rrim.iun1 of llcrlford College.
Oxford. tPSl-59: Hou. Fellow of
llertlniil fjillrji’, Iti.iH. nf Rra.se-
ll i JSC. IMHO: wrote "The Interpre-
tation id Plato's Republic.'* IP.H.

James Proudbigl. In London.
a-jr*l Cs”. Pnr trail paint pi : mem-
ber. Royal Sntiel' nT Portrait
Painters, and ol Royal fiutfjlutr
nT Oil Painters; ,iiv tirder| the
Mention Hunnrahte ” bv the

Paris Salon in t*V37 for his por-
trait nl Prlrr Ustinov.

S'Aforel tin bm bStt to fore 4bUv
I' t iMlHnii rUMren Wvo montto.
Much more K wn* Flree help md

-m-ura vour rnooey a»c*1 to roaxt-
•purn hrnefir by nra

“ronr coon-fbn-
tfou to UNICEF, On 7. 135. JUgnt
i-irerl. London W1RJJ.

LDULA/KD COOK JMbLKLbPtK re-osired bv Prareos
son 1*341 to lal.

GeoUemao wrtth

ra-llv-mn
_ 4-hYdn^id

r
*hoase. **cSSd

PUBLIC NOTICES
ML, IMLsrWl.\r FINANCE
JPUST UMlIUi Hanultnn
U>-i Himta. HUlLBV GIVE
h'UJl.j I H 1 1 . in, "n-fHiurnr-
il ch,<nii>- uvi tir i -tun, M«

jplllinl tt, in,- | je.n- ri

.

»l Iti.1i- .um lortU'Tv
I ll<- Mr,

fill''

nnii<
•haul MiMpinu Act 1H94. tn

i-TTRTA V! re»r ship - wr rj
PI'lLI ’ or Ijrrra-i.-il

Guinea Fpo-«nr«hip of a Rill
tn allow- dc«'-tarS Trom Ihr TR /FEAlijERS of Illy Strclclirord
American forces «,« free iti If 1 .Municipal Si niphmtv
Great P.rfain: V ,1 dp.

renre n f Orchcslrti arc cnnsideruia
Ihc.. former u

P.! pn„ Pr" u limber in luir" oh| in symnathy
lender *' AfichaeT X* wilh Ihc slrikc hy ihr I’.nnnjr-

&r.
” ** ’

Dreadful Trade

R

. -- .
IjvrrB-i.-il

'llii ui Nuuilj. 1 onioAO ,durn— <,ifln,ii. 1
’ TSn.K.j ion-.

1 <-i| r» IVr l',im.r ,.4.»J..i4
t-uis hiri-l.il-or nwni-il livV**nw -*n tankri to IJ-I.

J Lijinli-n. p.^riuivruin n
V R Sill.

S

rL ,
r

,,,r ‘ Oi-LSN
J.

'u
*i“

•»< nsnurad m
»n«- sni.i mi, him- a< ib-

'•.,wr
,
.
a""l a.* owurd b>lu-, Iniral I lii-n, . i, U j, Liiiii-

V' ufcp-dlUM. Irt lha
piiipm-.l

I Hi-n-n -l ii,,,,. „iuv
r" ... I" J

1'
.

"" H.'ii. n ir
1 .. 11 . r,.i nl s |||| ,|,, ". | llld .. r>„

n*'
LLurtr^nnl I t ,lr.

I;;;-.
-...It -;

., 1
V
l,v::-„cV

ll, IH-'nirnT

\t,nir-> unit ana
ri^rion offered, i
•in'- ind fu|[ ,

Ocnrter. 5 r«rk
Surrry.

•riafaie nccomina-
in ivrinng giving
lare to L. J.
Arena a. E*tMr.

35t7 YV^rrth
£ 1 .750 n.n.o.

e’^Np.IBSCH UIGHT FOR SALE.£70 O.N.O P.)5583. Dallv Tele-
ftWPW. f.iC.%1

W'.™y WSNTEOf co-operative booh.
JJ»'ll»nL Irrne. rnd pnpnK Tor Hill,
lor a flomtnrnM. f-aracy PltES*» f*»5i.
*5. No, Ovfnng.. London. W.C.l.

on I no* and all bonqiiet-
tiap eauipiQFnt. _Pnpn« Joan AnderMQ

M-^RQUEES,
dan MuiflL. ,

Uira UxBQdQt 55651

.

YOUR POEMS PUBLISHED
rtf auilablrt 10 a bnabltU aotbolcay.
Free rdilorial cridcraro. Send poems
Ej^.C. tor detail* of cadi awards t£350i
and excellent terms.

LONDON LITERARY
EDITIONS LTD.

29. AVENUE CHAMBERS.
VERNON PLACE. LONDON. W.C.l.

GoodSPEAK ENGLISH PERFECTLY. _____
accent ami <1teflon taught private!?.
Defects corroded _ Public peaking

iallty.—948 I004 r

With-IT African beadh bolldaf. Youna
mao. Eton. Camhndoe. U-S-A. etc. -

wants a few extra of erttaer sex to
fill unexpected vncencies. 15 due
from July 22. All laclusrvn riot, ac-
commodation and meal*, i only £541
01-573 5038 before 5.30 n.tn.

HAPPY HOME
e.vr. loci. Tol. Fo

£15
55590.

MISti LOTUS SiMASSAGE open as
usual while exterior of 15a Pali Mill
betas redecorated. 950 0145.

PREGNANCY TESTING. £1. 01-693
3797. Morsioe faculties.

ENEMA COLONIC IRRIGATION rrnfl
Patricia Teal. 3.R.N-—Ql-672 402t-

Sg%-10H% Front yearly on Investment
of £100 to £5.000 out of iirraetmnt
teotmiqum and principles won triad

tested.—Details) rrom D. Roy
' eU Ha
Lancs.

Levon. Dept. T.D.10. Mettarll Hdawr
daytoo-le-Daie. BlaoMtacrs. La

J-H waEHS. 14 cu. ft. £60. Guarao-
teed. Repovre«-ion.—01-743 4049.

CLINICARE PREGNANCY TESTING.
Cltetesre 'T;. Mi- Ftrnw SnuVr^:London. W. I . TrI.; 01 -3HO 2100.

KUMHCO Masaapp and Bam
OXPAM ISHEXFTNU THE BUND JTJSEE. Chtorurt-Windnese la

la ports ol Africa. ™ ma
"VBKr

himself. Surely this Is money well

Rond. Ortord.

£2 ha*
.

nahlac a
to fend for

40, 274. Banbury

wok3?T
.
ITALY—Baviaso/Aoolo diatrict—Van loa 40 mflea. _ Portrct ohmu

r?COOPTry house ^facing . South—Georgiclandscape ln bills orertooklnn Venetian
SiSlS

-
eSJ7'

,w.°ny2or * hviooroom 35ft by 20ft. 3, double aad 1
siiMila bedrooms . 3 bathroom.-,: matd'a --I
room with extra bathroom. Css- - .
tral beating telephone. TO LET — - ’

from rad Auguat for abort or lonq „ |ornod nuffi and Mareh and apam ul
Mey-Jwoe 1973. Domestic help avail-
hie. Rant roajonable tr* br negotiated -

VJ
0
!?

11 pf -Write L„I.NAJ5j96. Dally Telosrxpli. E.C.4.
RADIOGRAPHER Locum rroulred «m- • [M,mediately for a Harley Street CUoie .

Salary In sscem of 2; i'it
until March ’73. .
Whitney

_ rent-.—Vyr]ts R.L.15386.
Daily Telus raoh. E.C.4.

FRIDGE?- New Imnorfect iron* £35, 30 ' b
Freezers from £45.—-01-743 4049- ' “

IBBCH t'-RAJNO PIANO No, 1436«“
ib. need of atientioa.—^,,!

Brawn 937 8141 Ejrtn. S3.

SffilDE

hUvtRB FRH
fUOO olui (1FOR r Ol 4h
provided

Aec
„ STANDARD
bv Coouaeotei

u

TDLlROCKS
SHIP CASTLE

HTELS
823ft.

In -Taol gad un.poiit

STilAWES
COR.MVAL4 lei-: U3J66 401.
It -puled in
PI Mil IFC
-uui in

'nj WARMEST, moatCON '«NLNTALtnnfl . I n-urp«-Pd
in Dnnsb ra lor reiJms. Ac.
I u- kpei.lv, rgood_ bu*. limited

• Vi
i ,,l lul>.

LEGAL NOTICES
Uil .

t'll.
J'iJK r.>

WMI-.VMI.s \l |-

. r * ' vi - rM |l M,-.
ii,

.

i- ii, t , i i.

p-hi-.i r
Ml

i •I' f

i n,j\ iiii;

IlOnn^lANS." --are Ihr
Thnr:; of Zombi", "^ir

doing a roaring trade
pspnrlinji c»ti‘i'pillHrs"—

»i UwiuiiLn divh ui Hu* C>ipi*cr-
bch--" lu /L.iinhi.i."

l’l'.iring imlri’il: ihj< infanuins

GHRISTENBSG .

The in Tan I son of the Hnn. Cecil

and Mrs Law «7f cbrisleiied

Edward Henir Tmury by Prcb.

G. T. Chappell at St . James’*,

.

Suysox Cardens, Wi ycslerdav.
The i^odparenla: are Mr
Christnpbbr ‘Slade, Q C Mr Peter

-

"V. x E Jolui^oo. Won Rut^ri Jjw. the
R. „Mi.,*np . M*, n H.rv.y a Couatesc of Efflinton and Winton.

nnrlnn ln-en«tare
tj,e jron . Mrs Evcrard dc Lisle

Mr r
M- M
R,*>,l M» 1. IliirtNcs
Renki \l- |. rim Hi.rrl4dek,idn*.

_ Mr Liimiic*- M-nn,
B‘*lnkln"i Cn nf *t,.*n..i
Kr'i" n-ry .C.-.-r «>j-
R. 1 — -

C,

, lt.mli -if and Mi&s Josephine Street.
Cnnum-rrl.i!

On H- A.

J. rvill -rl,rtit.;*'"Vo«ir»« ‘"iLnapI
if I l-n,!, in*. *1- R A. ^., lt

i"hank nj V-I--.
K*-.-i,h . Hrfil nl tniLm,!'. r ,!*

. . — . nl tm 1

rrilr, l»e. I, — | 1... -1,,-r f
•'’U Mr- R I.;.,|r-|„ M-*
.'|r*." |,|. * lt„— Mr rSH-U*"
' « .f- .T ,11 > It. -Ik-, M> ' .

v- n. r. r.„-- :i_ m-*. xtr

rn 1 it.
'Ir

I .

, 1^ M- S.
'I- W. Mi"j

r .errll.
• I'll-ll-

•’

tr* 1

ST -DAVID’S. REtGATE
The St David's Schnol. Beigatc.

dinner has born revived apd PH-^.
meinl?r«-s of th«* ft-fseriation nrc
invilr-il In Quaglinn's. Buc1' SlrecL
S.W.l. nn Thiii-'ilay. Oirt. 7.

Turihnr infnrmalinn from the
f-narHe and CataJ*-*- C"\*s

yi; pT^lL-T
w
eS'

,1

»t.-h , •«» . And Kirk's Branch, Lioycfs Bank.
- Mail.’torn* r cn:lrea»**

There i* mlhiRfr 1.i. p ;, n jn
rienr-mjenf infillin', is lip-re?

Crisis

PTTHE Sfallp-r. if is m-eried.

mnt»h Symphony On:hy,i,-.i I

14

:
m m^wms

who nre in fii«.-r*ji|r. with Hie ^-v '* |1 , ,0 ‘

coim'-i! O'er fees
’ fh-ian^ he [ire-

*
r
l°”' ^UMbi.in <iinvm\. rears

1 arc akirmed bv H»p imVnrii- lions ‘'fie mpdr. One of ihrm
iaic ‘sujipfi-T aitr>|! tn (hp w.is for a " select iv«* “ .strike- l»y

attcmnird coup in Alnrnoo h<
whit h oil nn.,mb.v> of the nrebrs-

0)1. Oaddafi 0f Ufri-a. who d-d ^ *noW refus** in pi^v cr'.'l.iin

nof ovon waif fn hrar uht*ih'.T r, ‘ !!’•' seal** ,i‘ rhpi- rr.ij-
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• LAST OF TIE BEACH BUYS
v,

'. "V.

• JEAN
SCROGGIE

v::. finds out
. r„

.

:

v’ .where

'
r

it.!.'

: the best

bargains

. are . . .

yOUNC fry esc mother* hare not yet
provided ti with faeachwear in this

stammer'* size the August holiday exodus
had better tab»ttcn firmly in hand.

Most shops: clearing holiday wear in
»hcir sales, aiwon't be re-stocking this
season

Youngsters 10 don’t persuade their
mother* to seit out quiekly could find
themselves tor into the permissive Com-
mon Market ctiee of crawling, toddling
or paddling at on sandy shores stark
naked, tor lac-f fitting cover

Sketched h are several " modesty "

•irments whiipollyanna shops and store
boutiques arctling off now and shortly.
Ail their suttr stock is being cleared;
mothers who * to buy by post can write,
‘iuiskly, for ale* broadsheet to: Polly-
,nn«* 660. Fun Road. London. S.W.6.

and nylon shorts, sizes 2 to 10. 37p to 57p;
striped towelling bikinis, all sizes. 45pt
striped jumpsuits, 4 to 10 years. SOp. At
John Lewis major branches, shirt-and-shorts
set* are from £1*45; striped towelling shirts

and parkas from 72p.

British Homo Stores* summer sale, which
started yesterday, has cotton slacks. 85p.
ages 4 to 10; nylon tops, 35p. and striped
playshirts. 70p. ages 3 to 11. Also: cotton
fashion shorts. 4 to 12 year*, from 80p. All
at their major stores

H ,.' 'I**

V, „•

Sketched

by

DUTHY

THERE’S a quiet revo-
lution taking place
in the world of

•*. psychiatry, it is being
accepted that lay people,
you and l, have a definite

.
pari ix> play in the re-

= covery and treatment of
‘ mentally ill patients.

We are needed to go^mto hospitals to help not
only the patients but the
doctors and nurses—and

.
this is where the strength
of the change
lies: more and

> m o r e profes-
.. ' sional staff want,

. and welcome,
‘ outside help

... Fnibourn fios-
’

_ pital, outside
Cambridge, pion-
eered the idea ot

.. using volunteer
• staff on an or-

: ganised scale in
. Britain follow-
ing a working
trip to America

r by their Phy-
sician Super

- intendent, Dr.
‘tr David Clark.

There ne noted
• the large aum-
T bers of volun-
; teers employed

successfully in

mental hospitals,
administered by
a fulltime
organiser.

IN THE SKETCHES

Af John Lt’s Ladybird Shop ule. onoow until abc July 24, T-shirt* will be
37p to 62p. a 2 to 6: assorted cotton

FAR LEFT: for modest sun-

seekers: stretch terry towelling

bikini, in navy or pink, sizes 2 to 8
years, now 75p, all sizes,

at Polly-

anna.

OVER IT: a sleeveless cover-up,

polished green cotton with tur-

quoise floral print reversing to tur-

quoise terry reduced at Beal’s
to 98p, sizes 2 and 3 years.

SECOND FROM LEFT : PoUy-
anna’s spotted stretch terry one-
piece suit, sizes 2 to 8, in green
with blue, err pink with orange
spots, now 60p.

NEXT TO IT: hand-crocheted
beach suit, sizes 2 to 8, in beige,

white and brown, for mothers ipith

money, £4, regular price at Esca-

lade, 187 Brampton Road, S.W.3.

THIRD FROM RIGHT: bib-front

hot pants, in red or blue cotton
jersey with white yachts and star-

fish, sizes 2 to 8 years, now £1 (sub-

standard) at Pollyanna.

GROUPED ON RIGHT: covered

up, to hide a bum or shelter from
wind: unisex towelling Bermudas in

lime, navy or turquoise

,

with white

bow fastening, ages 6 to 10, £1*15.

regular stock throughout summer,
at Fenwick, New Bond Street, Lon-

don W.l (postage 20p). T-shirt,

white, yellow or blue with assorted

appliques, from regular stock at

major Littlewoods, 85p, in two sizes

to fit 6 to 9 years, or 10/11 years.

Swedish spotted cotton shirt, yel-

low with white, trimmed with red

or blue spotted pocket, sizes 2 to 8,

now £1-25 to £1-45, at Pollyanna.

Cotton skinny-rib sweater

,

in red,

white or blue, sizes 2 to 12 3/ears,

now 7Sp to £1*05,. Pollyanna.

Mob caps, in plain colours (white

or navy with contrast bias binding),

florals, spots or abstract patterns,

(postage lip), cost 41p, at Dobbies.

79 High Street, Wimbledon. S.W.19.

or 32 Putney High Street , S.W.15

Size : Baby to small 8-year olds

Pioneers In the psychiatric wards
aae proving that help can

cone front a caring community

Fnibourn saw
the possibilities,

and got a three-
year grant from the Nuf-
field Provincial Hospitals
Trust to try out a similar
scheme. There are now 83
full- time organisers
throughout the countrv,

mostly paid for by the De-
partment of Health.

It has been proved that

people from outside

—

older school-children,
housewives, retired men
and women—have the

potential to help.

“ You could say that the

staff here are patients play-

ing at doctors and nurses,"
says one of Fulboura's
consultant psychiatrists, Dr
Alexander Mitchell, a keen
supporter of the schema

“ Take depression. a

dominant complaint It

affects as all at some
time, and those of us who
have mastered it are help-

ing others who are slaves

to it”

Dr Mitchell believes that

volunteers have 2 deeper
part to play in a mental
hospital than in a general

one where they often have

a circumscribed role—like

arranging Sowers.
“ A volunteer who has

been recently bereaved can

talk about her problem
with a patient and will

sometimes have a more
meaningful approach than

the professional,” he says.

A sixth-form pupil teact French to a patient in a mental hospital.

? .,

A volunteer helps with sitting-down exercises

By OLET
JOHSTONE

“An essee of being a
patient witla doctor or
nurse is beg helpless

—

sitting back liting for the
doctor to see your prob-
lems. The renonship with
a volunteer tm outside is

very differen’

Dr Gerald -plan, one of
America’s leang psychia-
trists, sees he profes-
sionals in psyiatry in the
second line, tining volun-
teers who arout in the
front line witlhe patients.

Could voh teers do
more harm ian good?
“ No more s than the
staff,” says .* MitchelL
The politic* implica-
tions of vonteers in

mental hostals, he
adds, are tha they are

the biggest insurance

against damaging use
of patients.

“My theory is that a
hospital belongs to the
community it serves

—

rather than to doctors and
nurses.” says Mrs Kay
Graham. Fulbourn’s
Organiser of Voluntary
Service. “ Bad hospitals

are often in communities
that doa’t care.

“ Of course. I have
failures in my job but
99 people out of 100
who come to help find

they can do so success-

fully. I can offer a job
to anyone who feels

they’ve got something of
themselves to give although
I have to watch that

helpers don’t come to the
hospital to work out their

own problems.”

A 17-year-old boy was
brought in with school
phobia. After unsuccessful
treatment an undergradu-

ate from Girton reading
French—one of the boy’s
favourite subjects — was
asked if she would visit

the boy. She was eventu-
ally largely responsible for
his discharge.

A housewife who had
had training in home econ-
omics and came one morn-
ing a week to the “ rehab-
ilitation cottage," was of
the greatest help to de-
pressed housewives : those
patients who have respon-
ded well to anti-depres-
sant drugs, make a final
stay in the cottage relearn-
ing to keep bouse, shop,
budget, etc. The volunteer
got them cooking better
than anyone else.

In the occupational
therapy centre, men and
women were busy folding
cardboard boxes and pack-
ing Raw!plugs into them.

“ These are short-term
patients whom we aim to

discharge within a year,”
the therapist told me.
“ Volunteers who might
find it difficult to talk
‘ cold ’ to patients in a
ward often find sitting and
working side by side with
them is easier: they can
talk and bring the vital

link from the outside
world. There’s never been
a failure in the centre.”

.

It’s vital of course to
have the cooperation of
the staff if volunteer
schemes are to work. I saw
this for myself at Fulboura
when I asked the Sister on
one ward if she had volun-
tary help.

“I don’t need it” she
replied, “ all my patients
are ambulant.” A far cry
from

-

the male Charge
Nurse of another ward who
assured me he couldn’t do
without his volunteers—
“ They’re better than us
in many things!”

Wkl good are godparents?

ADVERTISEMENT —

«

Stop Summer

j
Dry Skin

{

There is nothing lovelier

than a satin-smooth skin

that has been warmed by

* the summer sun to a

J
golden bloom, but take

Z care that the skin’s natural

4 fluids have not been

J
depleted by exposure to

Z sunshine and drying

4 breezes. Before yon make

j up, stroke a film of moist

} oil of Ule

y

over yonr face -

4 and neck to assist nature 4

) to maintain the oil and 1

4 moisture balance of the

l skin cells. This tropical

i Ulay oil will cherish the

2 skin to new beauty, and
i banish traces of wrinkle-

J dryness. 4

r is a wb child that

knows it godparents.

Apart fromay christen-

ing, 1 nevemet my god-

mother ar now my
mother da not even
remember Ir name.

To say th« godparents

are irrelevantoday is al-

most certain an under-

statement, or many
people choosbaptism for

their chiidre out of a

sense of sod; conformity

and godpa res out of a

social “ dra»r.” Many
are Christiai in name
only and ti promises

made about being con-

firmed in the 'ith are not

likely to be Incured.

So ludicroi has the

situation be-me that,

after a periodif delibera-

tion. the Gened Synod of

the Church of igland met
in York this *ek to de-

bate, among aer things,

the question owbether a

service of tmksgiving

By
Paula Davies

might be more appropriate

for some families than
Baptism itself.

The report was noted by

the Synod and may be sent

for consideration by the

dioceses.

One alternative sugges-

tion is that the service of

thanksgiving could also be

a forerunner to Baptism.

Being a godparem in a

godless age is rarely an
onerous duty, except for

those people who still take

it seriously.

One of those is Norman
St John Stevas. a Roman
Catholic M P. but even he
wonders whether god-

parents arc relevant at all

unless there are excep-

tional circumstances. He
himself has five god-

children.

“It is nice to be asked

to be a godparent,” he
added, “although 1 don’t
think it should be done
purely as a social thing.

Being a godparent is set

dom important when the

children are young. When
they get a bit older, how-
ever, you can try to be
around to help them with

their problems.”

But one man L asked
was not sure whether he
had aine or ten godchil-

dren at the last count.

Obviously he was not tak-

ing it seriously.

The Churches them-
selves do, and have, recog-

oised that godparents,

take a back seat today. In

all the variations now per-

mitted on the Roman
Catholic rite, such as hold-

ing the Baptism during
Mass, it is the parents who
are questioned first. The
priest merely asks the god-
parents to promise to help

the parents.

As one priest in a Lon-

don parish remarked, “In
the old rite the parents
were not mentioned at all,

an anomaly that stems
from the fact that the tra-

ditional service was de-
signed for adult converts
from paganism, not in-

fants.”

In the Anglican church
the parents have been in-

volved in the service for

a long time, but even here
they are changing things

by reviving the practice,

long common in the
Roman Catholic Church, of
godparents giving a
lighted candle as a symbol
of “ Christ, the light of the
world.”

Godparents are sup-

posed to help keep the
light of faith alive, out if

the parents are uot pre-

,

pared to, or cannot,
1

attempt this, then I feel

godparents have about as

much hope of succeeding

as a down trying to liven

up a vicarage tea party.

Country

manners

versus

London

cool

POINT OF VIEW

LORD MANCROFT, president of the London Tourist
Board, recently complained about the quality

of the tourists we get here. He should see (surely must
have seen) the lot we send abroad!

Gone or going are the days ot the English milord,
Afancroft or some other, distributing largesse on his Grand
Tour; rare the quiet inquiring dons on their Greek island

cruises; the elderly sun-hatted ladies painting water colours
of flowery Tuscany.

Rather more typical, so it seems, alas, are those who
reel off the day-boat and terrorise Ostend; the hairy drop-
outs who, with Union Jacks stuck on their packs, thumb
lifts along the Calais-Abbeville road; the packaged and
processed monoglot herds who fry and eat chips all along
the Costa Brava.

If any Marquis de Mancrofte or Marques de Man-
croftos presumed to pick over our visiting compatriots and
criticise their quality we might think him a bit impertinent
—particularly if he were head of an organisation, which,
in the hopes of gain, had done its best to get them all out
there!

:

Your towels are onJ
as the water th<

I
T surprised me when three of

our four daughters strongly

objected upon being told

that we would be leaving

London end living pernsan-
' entiy in Cornwall, instead of

spending at least three holi-

days a year there.

But Hie first morning we
all awoke in the new home
very early to hear two cur-

lews calling to each other

across the still water of Hie
creek and it suddenly began
to make sense.

Now it seems an age— Hie
leaving and the coming —
made more apparent by tha
change in us all. The three
elder girls, weekly boarders

at a nearby convent, are

twice as energetic mentally
and .physically; eat three
Hmes as much as they did in

London, and race about this

cliff building tree houses,

dangling their tegs over Hie
edge of onr own tmy stone
quay, bird-spotting or locat-
ing fresh mussel beds to re-

port back to us.

My third daughter joined the
other two at Hie convent
recently, after a short stint

at the village primary. la
London she was one of a

class of 40 in a school of

roughly 300. Here the
school consists of two
classes, two teachers and 32
children precisely.

Not surprisingly the atmo-
sphere took her, and me. on
the hop and quite a bit of
readjustment had to be
made. Other things apart,
she most have been one of
the only children who did
mot have a cousin in the
same class. But she was in-
stantly accepted, not to say
spoiled, by the older child-
ren.

There were several occasions
when it was obvious that
country manners and built-
in courtesy had it bands
down over the loss of London
cool. My spies inform me it

turned out to be a pretty
salutary lesson on both sides.

With a London-based husband,
a considerable mileage Is

clocked up oo road and raiL
but I never bargained on
feeling an alien in the cr

where I was born,
considerably bumbled wj
I discovered that my
life and daily routine
sesses a third of Hie
and irritations thaturban
living produces.

What do I miss? Lonfn street

markets; an ib/ianee of

decent places / eat in;

doing the Napal History

Museum on ive* summer
days, or riiw Victoria and

Albert; or Minings spent in

my own mmpany at Hie

National Jbrtrait Gallery or

secondbap bookshops.

What haf I gained ? This is

difficuf to pin down, largely

I sudpect, because life is

sti Ihyperform ing a meta-
mdphosis for ns. At the

ie time life is slower and
busier than London. You

mnot speed up Hie local

(plumber or the garage. On
Hie other hand, all last win-
ter village activities and
functions pressed on each
other.

I have alio gained that precious
and wonderful seise of re-

turning home. Although not
born in Cornwall, I spent
most of my childhood here
and am new reliving large
chunks of it through Hie
eyes and senses of my child-

ren.

Elizabeth Parkinson I

.Sowhatdo you.do if* XjgjJ
you live wherethe
water’s hani? ‘{If

.

‘ The answer -.use <

Calgon Water ‘ - V
•Softener’Thenfeee

the differericereally #

softwater makes tof / *
your towels and

"•
' >jh

everythIngyou wash. *
: You’ll getmaximom

'

performance from * •

your washing-powder,
-anddeaner,
brighter dethes. „

’ •

" Softer too. because
there’s no Ifa'cky :

,

scum left in the fabric
afterrinsing. No .

other washing aid
works quite like

Calgon. Zt also hel$i J?
keep your washing? 1

machine free from,
troublesome seder V
and scale deposits#'
No equipment

buy- simply use
‘

Calgon* (in powi

form) straight L.
the pack, wbejfP°

' whereyou wr^r
in hot, war^" even

cold wa___ .

Frmn^mists.
Groceraf^r<^ware '

it

rStores. -

wateryyitfarr.calgrn
‘.Locksafter>^^

A HRM,YOUTHFULNECK
That’sthe promise of

the safe, effective
3retti-Neck®

lome treatment
Pretri-Neck « a new complete

treatment never before

available in this country.

Th.e unique
Pretti N e c !.

Contour Mask
and the specially formu-

j

lated liquid preparation*

work together irnmedi-

ately to help mould your

heck and rMn into vital young
shape. Soothes and lifts sagging
contours and weakened tissue— -

all while you relax for just 60
minutes.

* The formula is exclusive

to Pretti-Neck.

APPLIED IN SlECC --

COSTS LESS t;-:an 5;
PER TREATMENT

Already hi 1 erh
nique has achie*-:^ a.'bund-
ing success in lace and figure

contouring salons throughout
America, and is used regu-
larly by actresses, models
and actors. (IT.5.A. salons
charge as much as £3*00 for
a single treatment.)

For complete Pretti-Neck Kit,

send £2*75 {Post tree)

Return ktt lot full rcntfol 0 pod m
not amrietetr miiiicd

P'OleifiMri

Prefti-Heck Beauty Aids. 102 The Street, Rastmgton, Sussex
Invited
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TERMS FOR REFLATION
MR BARBER’S STATEMENT next Monday, on the economy
- -m 1 V “

. LJIIaJ Mm M VHItAI D HflJ aiAr^nM
JLl U L/*--*— «/ - ' . j

is already being billed as a mini-Budget; and yesterday’s

statement from the Confederation of British Industry will

only strengthen the impression that* Ministers are being

propelled by events into a degree of reflation. Already

there have been two shots-in-the-economic-arm for the

development areas. And the latest excellent trade figures

suggest that there are no external reasons why the economy
should not be encouraged to expand somewhat more rapidly.

The level of unemployment and the amount of excess
productive capacity in the economy certainly suggest that
the Chancellor might, without undue risk, cut certain
indirect taxes by, say, a tenth; Capital investment' badly
needs a boost: the CB I was shocked by its latest findings
about the state of business confidence.

Even so there are ways and ways of “ doing something ”

—which Mr Barber has Tor long been urged to. do from
many quarters—about the economy. Of 'Tate there haye
been ominous rumours, largely stemming from the meetings
of the National Economic Development Coundl, of a deal
on prices and incomes. The urge for a concordat between
business and trade union leaders is far from dead in this
country, despite the total failure of so-called incomes
policies in the past. Ministers would be wrong, by the same
token, to trade a degree of reflation against a pledge by
an arbitrarily-chosen number of Britain’s largest companies
not to raise prices by an equally arbitrary amount for an
arbitrary period. Such “ examples " of ostensible good
behaviour impress almost no one and are almost invariably
and inevitably ignored by many. More important, they
inject another artificial rigidity into an already: arthritic
economy. And they tend to depress profitability even
further in that wages always increase much more rapidly
than prices. If the Chancellor judges it right to reflate a
little he should do so unconditionally.

THE AWKWARD MR MINTOFF
MR MINTOFF certainly has a cheek. In a message to
Mr Heath, he hopes he will be “ saved the embarrassment ”

of “ having to ignore " the presence in Malta of the British
Defence Minister. Presumably if Lord Carrington- had
arrived on the island, instead of cancelling his visit at
the last moment, Mr Mintoff would have left him to
mingle with the tourists. That Mr Mustoff should want to
tryto negotiate better terms from Britain, for the payments
to ' Malta under ' the defence and aid agreements, which
have until 1974 to run. is reasonable. That he should
show willingness to expose a senior British Minister to
ridicule is not

Mr Mintoff had himself asked earlier that a British
Minister should come to Malta, and it was in response to
this that Lord Carrington’s visit had been set in motion.
Mr Mintoff

[

s act of rudeness in indicating that he would
not be received is presumably based on his contention,
hich he announced immediately after taking office last
“jnth, that the agreements with Britain are nolonger valid

rr ^at he will only negotiate with someone empowered
new ones. This is niggling almost to the verge of
As Mr Heath pointed out in his message to Mr

tnth* 7esterday, negotiation requires each party to come
jJJr vftble with goodwill and without prejudice. How
£ri?»in ftMiNTOFF expect to get new arrangements with

CririnetMl
“ unwiu“,S to receive one of the most senior

_ Government was willing to send so senior

SJiKrirKr indication of the special place which Malta

“L™- As ^ Foreign Secretary told the
we “lean over backwards” to

^2 _;!rt
^5sions started. But Mr Mintoff is

at all. La view of his well-known“7 ^?„P®.& half-cod« in ail directions at the drop

^
Bat, at might mu^

fcave ^een wiser to have detailed
a more junior envoy, Mr Mintoff should now
redeem his rudeness l accepting Mr Heaths renewed
invitation and coming tc* ond£n himself

KAUNDA’S WAY WITH STUDENTS
TO ACCUSE A POLITICIAN inconsistency is highly
insulting, say the toyal jart. followers of President
Kenzjeth Kadttoa or Zambia, i^g js what started the
two-day siege or Lusaka University .which ended yesterday
when a battalion of Zambian troops i0ved ^ The students
won the first day of battle against «,e United National
Independence party, routpg the UI lp attackers from
the rooftops. The challenge began Qari]er wben the
Students’ Union urged the Governnien. t0 boot out all

French diplomats as a reprisal against Fknch arms ^es
to South Africa- The students expected at *ast a dialogue
with the nation’s leaders on certain inco^gtenrigg in
Zambian foreign policy and were rebuffed.

Before they are allowed back into the iinivei^tv which
has been summarily closed before the end of tenn.^mbian
students must sign a pledge not to undermine ^Govern-
ment. That such a heavy hand should be laid on anemic
freedom must dismay Canon Collins and those who i-»gard

white Governments in Africa as the only transgmrors>
the multi-racial university in Salisbury has not

closed, and those who deplore the continuing of preventive

detention in Rhodesia should know that Zambia also ha.

preventive detention. A statistical freak is that there are

actually more Rhodesian Africans in preventive detention

in Zambia (163) than in Rhodesia itselF (108).

The Zambian students deserve sympathy in that they

were actually seeking contact with aod clarification from

their Government. They wanted to know more about the

mvsteries of foreign policy and why the Socratic rules of

logic, so dear to student hearts, do not apply to diplomacy.

ROY
DOTRICE

Boardrooms without frontiers i

Common maki

T.ETTEKS tithe editor

rr

I rom I'irc-AtUul Sir GlLBI£lpgE„S0
-I vender iF those fello

fjMns year the sales of sub- RUSSELL LEWIS sees the multinational

corporations
5
shmil^l^eed combine as a useful, not a sinister, development

500,000 million dollars, that is to

say more than the total

world trade. It is usual

these corporations as

though not more than 60 per cent Product 'on'"which suras had can corporations which Keep a ii in«
j

happen if we do not enter au

actually are and some of the Len spea t developing it for the brain work at home ,Mid into the
j that verv powerful, country Russi

’ ” ” *— -e non- American market aud which with bargain bribe the best Eiwpcan
, considers it time, m p^uance 0.leading multinationals are

American like the Angio-Dutcn on^y minor adaptations could be brains to go and jon. them. In

Shell’ and Unilever, the Italian iet loose on Europe" The American reality the international comoid-

Olivetti and the Swiss Nestle.
iuusc o v w— JU-

Moreover, as the operations
these subsidiaries are more dos . _

interwoven, so their transactions Eurobond market. A further ad-

become an increasing force in vantage they had was that Ameri-

world trade. Thus the Board of can managers were usually better

Trade found from a survey in 1966 than European, especially when it

that 22 per cent of the value of came to running large organisa-

Brrtish exports consisted of tions. Finally—a point easily over-

“ transactions between related looked—the increasingly tough

concerns.” American anti-trust policy, by

This is therefore an excellent frustrating the domestic expansion

gerial cap which still yawns be-

tween them and America. As for

the hrain drain, it would be better

to regard i'.uropr?in scientist? who
go to the United States to imbibe

at Hie source ol the worlds most
advanced technology h> «i brain

bank to be drnv- m upon whenever
needed—remember it was the five

time, for the appearance of a book beyond a certain point of some ot --- ---
p„. rr ,4 on the

taking stock of this dramatic the larger corporations, diverted French -Jl [Jf
4-u^ um.i ri nmn tVioic ovnmcinnict ambitions Maunattan. project who made the

development in the world econ- their expansionist -
„ .

,3
.

-• _ h
omy*. For a book written by a abroad. Trench atomic homo,

politician much of it is disappoint- Having arrived, how does the It is true Hi.it multinational

ingly non-controversial, its main American corporation behave? Mr companies e: erase increasing

concern being to get the facts

straight

The history of these enterprises

of stocks, shares and bonds by indi- . ology propagated by Prof,

viduals and financial institutions. . Galbraith and his followers is so

Today, by contrast, three-quarters rife that it needs a thorough

of the capital flowing out from the squashing,
leading industrialised countries

„ ...
consists of direct investment by Price manipulation
companies.. The change reflects ^ T descriptj011 „F
the vast iraprovemeut in world
communications and it is no matter
for surprise that the most rapid ex-
pansion of the multinationals co-

incided with the coming of the jet
airliner.

The American corporations, like

the American heiresses, first drew
attention to themselves in Europe
in Edwardian times. It helps to put
contemporary alarms into perspec-
tive to recall that a book called
44 The American Invaders,” by F. A.
MacKenzie, published in 1902,
sounded a warning that Europe
would he overwhelmed by the huge
and rapidly growing American pro-
duction Of pig-iron.

It was in the aftermath of World
War I, however, when no other
country had capital to spare, that
the American corporations crossed
the Atlantic in strength, including
such household names as Ford,
General Motors,. Hoover, Reming-
ton and Procter and Gamble., It

slopped with the - depression ’ but
was renewed after World War H
with more drive than ever.

Great Britain was for obvious
reasons the favourite location, but,
after the signature of the Home
treaty in 1957, more and more
American companies concentrated
their attentions on the larger and
more dynamic market of the Six.

Why did they come? Overwhelm

how the multinationals extricate
their profits from under the noses
of grasping governments is most
revealing. Many American sub-
sidiaries, for instance, constantly
remit the bulk of their earnings
so as net to get caught out by
devaluations. This may require the
parent company in the United
States to lend funds to the sub-
sidiary to enable it to maintain
working balances and expand, on.

the theory that governments are
less likely in times of crisis to
prevent loan repayments than
dividends.

amounted to between 50.000 and
55.000 million doll.n three tiroes

the size of the Aquricau Govern-
ment's reserves. Yet the evidence
is that this financial power, which
is after all iu a great many differ-

ent hands, is not used politically

but commercially, and serves only
to bring heme to governments
economic home »rjihs—like the in-

correct value of their exchange
rates—which they would prefer to

ignore.

In any case i he frantic idea that
America, threuch >he multinational
company, is I akin g us all over is

mistaken. The nste. of profit of
American subsidiaries in Europe
has been falling irt recent years,
probably indicating that European
business is becoming more com-
petitive. Those who go on bleating
about the American challenge are

Again, it is possible to mauipu-. likely to steer us into narrow
laLe prices at which goods change
hands so that a West German
component qualifies in E F T A for
zero duty. By price manipulation
profits can be diminished in a
country where trade unions are
aggressive or where there '

is an
obligation to run a workers’ profit-

sharing scheme. Most important of
all, astute

.
price adjustments

between one affiliate and another
can minimise, the amount of tax
paid, by keeping prices lowest,
and therefore attracting the
lowest charge, in the country with
the most penal rates.

No doubt this all sounds dreadful
to those who can only think in
nationalistic terms. Many Socialists

restrictive policies which will only
make us poor. A rerent Fabian
pamphlet typically advocated a
code of con duri for Mip multi-
nationals which would require them
to buy British whenever possible.
Lord Tsennet more soph isHeatedly
demands a revived. Industrial Re-
organisation Council for Europe
to foster mergers, but Mr Tugend-
hat reminds us pointedly that in
Great Britain only one in nine
mergers succeed.

It is time to recognise that the
multinational company, far from
being a misfortune, is more in
keeping with the needs of the
present-day world than the national
State. The political counterpoint
to the multinational company at. ,

- ,, - t r s
,
ee the multinational companies as w ^ iuu, lul.uu,uu

ragly m pursuit Of profit, and the the Viliams of the international present is the Common Market and
profits, were there for the taking, scene, depriving their countrymen at a later stage a free world
Sometimes; it was a case of a com- of their birthright at the bidding economic order' with a unified
pany possessing a technological of grey-faced accountants in commercial law. The great mistake,

b^ m°re
K

D
lf

tro,L 5- fact
- rhal ^.ppens is as Prof. Harry Johnson has force-

ably-exploited through a subsidiary that countries with punitive taxa- fully observed is to “ accept the
tion obtain least benefit from inter- rights of government to interfere

. «

f" The Mnltijiationals." By Christtmher national corporations and serve with, the operations of the corpora-
--Taerendhat, RfP. (Eyre and Spottis- them right. tion for its own frequently myopic
r

'

woods; £5-25.) Mr Harold Wilson, again, has and narrowly partisan purposes.”

Heath’s sailing a

Wilson fixation London Day by Day
ENTERING Europe, Mr Heath

told the Central Council on
Wednesday, may help us to

shake off the mood of the last
decade—“obsessed with petty in-

ternal squabbles, narky, bitter and
rather unpleasant”

Europeans sufficiently Interested win
find in the exchanges at Westminster
yesterday about the Prime Minister's
own recreation of sailing a Fair sample
of what he may have had in mind.
They culminated with Mr Wilson
describing him as “a part-time Prime
Minister.”

Students of Freud will excuse this

on grounds that Mr Heath’s prowess
at sea has become a deep-seated fixa-

tion with BIr Wilson.

This seems to have begun aFter Mr
Heath’s victory in the Sydney race
and his subsequent telerision appear-
ance m “Sportsnigbt with Coleman.'*
to which Mr VPikon sought, as it were,
“ the right of reoly.”

A more detached view might sug-
gest that British Prime Ministers of
the last decade or so have suffered
not so much Irom an excess oF recrea-
tion as the. lack of it That is under-
stood to be Mr Heath’s o«n view.
Outside the Labour parly nianv will
share it

cricket—celebrates his golden wed-
ding. His gift from the family will

be a brass lahlepiece, engraved with
a picture of the Worcestershire prep
school. AbberJey Hall.

A good choice. In 1921 Ashton left

Cambridge, married aud went to Aber-
ley Hall. He was headmaster there
for 40 years, retiring in 1961. He and
his wife still live in' Abberlcy's
grounds.

A story is told of Ashton in 192

L

when the late Lord Harris, a formid-
able figure, asked him to plav for the
Band of BroLbers. Ashton, explaining
that he was leaving Cambridge, gel-
ling married and becoming a head-
master, begged to be excused.

Design by a a*niti/c >/>*,r:iu/i>t

“When 1 invite young men to play
a match," replied Lord Harris moodily,
“I expect them to accept." Ashton
was noL asked again.

Burnt bv Boadicoa?

Spreading the word
T ORD HARDING, chairman of the" Gurkha Welfare Appeal, who
attended a special showing of Anglia
Televisions film "Gurkha” at the
Ministry ef Defence yesterday. -s
®«*eadv in touch with other television
companies.

H,rlech. Tyne Tees. Grampian and
Lona-tQ Weekend are all showing
intere.r in tlus film, but onlv A TV so
far hav-» fixed a date for ii.

A* yesterday's screening. lord
Harding *od the Ncpaie:-e Wba^a-
dor, Upenr-a Bahadur Basn^at. com-
plimented Phi] Honevmam who wrote,
produced ant narrated the film.

will be talking
to you. on

.Mr Honeymibt off to Malaysia vest T^EMANTJ* fnr rv*«ine mnrni^momh to make a aim about the Junttlu

.Wncfe'ion party imv- in London

BBC-I
Television

(6.55 p.m. on Sunday)

about Chalfont Centre
where 500 people with epilepsy either live in
permanent care or are trained for return to normal
hie. Please look and listen and help us with what-
©vet you feel you can spare. Donations which will
pe gratefully acknowledged should be sent to

:

«' BOV DOTRICE The Chalfont Centre,
» Chalfont St Peter, Bucks.

National society for epileptics
airon . her Majesty ihe Queen)

TJLNNIS CURRY, chairman of the
electrical appliance firm, and

Harry Poiterlon. one oF lib divcrinr.s

have been on their hands and knens
in the cellar of ihoir Oiiche>arr
branch, which is being rebuilt. They
havr* discovered shards or 5amian
potierv believed to date from about
A.h. 60.

Mr Poiterton. who described him-
self yesterdav .is an amateur nrchae-
oingist f«r 30 years.” honed that be-
canse much cF tlir pottery was burnt
this- meant ii dated Jroai wbcu
EdadicM sacked the l own.

fir Curry, who is rrnfes«"r
to Ihr Cicnlocv Department of Uni-
versity College. London, thought thq
hoard of fragments—probablv includ-
ing fruit how I? and wine avs—was
almost plumbed. Just ns well. An
excavating team from Colchester
Museum "has been taking advantage
of the builders’ holidays, which end
next week.

red and siher on a deep blue back-
ground.

It was specially commissioned
from Herbert Jones, head or Gicves*
special tie department in Uld Bond
Street, who has already been hailed
as tic designer emeritus to the
R A P. But he has a special quali-
fication in this case, as an associate
ui the society.

Hi> services in this specialised field

lid\e aheadv been used in 27
countries. His Battle nf Britwin
Association lie. nmv cm view in the
Imperial War MnsPiim. is thought to

be the only comwinnorntive design
ot its lync accepted for dupl iy in

a national coiirclinu.

Dmb Hnunor.. ir/m oprrjsrt a nrir vine
xhop in Motcomb Strerf, Rc/prcrw,
In-: via hi. lies n ifpiuifj partner,
Nicholo<: Clorli, irlia dri'cloprrl an
itniumullu precocious inlerc.-t iil

trim-. ffis cnuudfnMirr, « doctor,
u -rd In prescribe ifii-n ler-br'tUcz of
chant public, for nil dtihlhh uilmcnls.

Guessing game

Not found wantiti!

rI‘
,HE guest nt liommr fell well belowA
scratch sit a Vurif.li paiiy I'dward

Hale *>F Hnyvcy's so ' c ' r.'tertlav in

llieir Vail Mall collars. The. " gaest ”

wnji ft temp finely rpx'.terrous hnltlo nf
Chatpau Lalitr. whii h Indued a.s ihoiteh
ii dated I nim rust brlnrc Lite turn of
tile rcnlun.

Getting Gurkhas on screen

Warfare School at Vlu Tiran some 50
miles north of Singapore, himseiF
served four years with the Gurkha
Transport RegL

h-ive prnvjrir^ Moss’ Bros, with their
merest te<t for a long lime.

•‘We have had to draft in c\lra
even fmm the nffiec':, to rnpr.’’
Trrd 1.e<tpr, in rhargn of i|ic

formal wear deportment. Just hrfonp.
closing timr j-esterday he was plravcd
in sec empty vC«f7 in the waiting mpfl

[
,,r the first time since opening, “ it's
been .in Ascot week plus.

“ The Americ.ius started ordering
ns long as nine months ago. Our
storks arc rather depleted hut wilh
inc fumigation plant clothes are soon
hack in son ire. We ha\c never been
lound wanting yet.**

S.irily. it smelt und ta<|n«i thorough I v
disagreeable. NrvrilUelo^. Christie's
irtim*’iu-«:!v kntiwlcdze.iltie \vjnr expert.
Michael ftroadbent. Ihouslit u miyht
tome from somewhere between 1331
and i:)J6.

1 here were m.iuy com pcri-sn Lions,
hnweter, includiiu: a marvellous IHHI
J ^lil»:. produced In match |hc pre-
siinwcl aer ul Ihe .-Ir.ingrr, and h
rii-ltejiu U isemirs nf |!*85. I bought lu
be ihe oldest wine hntilrri In Jlunrv'j.
in ovlstence. This .vnme UL*1

#!-
—" like r

wcll-.hnng game hird.” said Broadbent
—and some tjiil jmi,

As a grand linalr the nnsterv bncile
was .-'mashed and n hroLrn hit ol < ni k
bcaring the date exlracln!. It proved
lo be a mere 1924.

Tie iin camera

Asbton of Abbrrlcy

tTVHJS weekend Gilbert Ash ion, 74
and eMest of a famous bio of

brother*—all captained Cambridge at

Ro;. al Photographic Society-

—

the oldest organisation of *jis
kind in i he world—-ba.> ,iu=t intro-
dncP-d its own lip lor il3 IflPP mem-
bers. Tlir design, as mv pirltirr.

d'T'S, consists nf the tellers TIPS
surinounlcd by the royal crowu, in

Attendant misfortune

G^CRAWT.CD on a Suiithero Region
railway cmriagr was this rnn-

trihulion In Ilio Unmmnn Market
debut r: “ .loin the Cnmmou itiarki-t
and the British l-ee'nu will SipL'iniq

the foreign Legion."

PETERBOKOUGH

her known foreign pobey w Wor
Revolution/’ to draw us into nej

net as she did Czechoslovakia.

Who would help us ? No one.

GILBERT STEPHENS011

T
i%s

who regard Europe as the means
enforcing the general wage frwit^ • '

In his 1964 writings he demande*/

adherence to the five Gaitskell coi t
.

“ then (uliich is tru '4 ‘

conditions were not, an •

.

led like being, realise

'

Labour leaders warned the Govern
meat in November, 1962, the con •-

cessions already granted were tin.
"

acceptable and there is sraali doubl
a
- -•

[hat in this attitude we should have •

the majority support of the elec -

torate.”

If Ted Heath and his Govcriunam

w,moh Vccavi doubt this, then let a General Election
Saflron Walden, assert

dedde^ issaE , .:
.-

ARTHUR W. J. LEVWS
House of Coounons. -

In and out

5IP, ip ihe event of the L-abouJ Heath on sovereignty

p,rty being returned_t°
SHU-Tou report (July 12) Sir' Alecn'-'rl General Election Mrs Barbari .

le has implied that her part Doudas-Home asjHgntf there is ci

might well take the United Kingdon saenfice of soyereigutj- in the Com- •

out of the Common Market uion Market.
... . .

Assuming this country goes in n Could anyone comment on this in
.

1073 tosetlier with the European JF™ the light of Mr Heath sL statement to

Trade Association countries, ue. Noi House of Nor. 1 1 .
.196o ... we

wav. Denmark aod Eire, presum abl: should frankly recognise this surren-

tb»v would not follow suit.
,

der of sovereignty' and ite pur_po«? “

Thus we should be left completel DAY ID L.4Z.ARUS

out in the cold. Perhaps Mrs Castl London,

has overlooked this point. _ , .

c. J. gibbon hov In short supply
Colsshill, Eucki _ .

SIR—I have visited at least a dozen
post ofiiees in the hope of obtaining

4

Wilson''s hunt la set of the fact sheets on Britain •' -

and Europe and a copy of the popu- -
\

From Mr A. IF. J. LEWS, M P (Lab)

SIR—-Harold Wilson bas no
- need t|

“ bunt for some excuse ” (The uadi
Telegraph, July 12). Aff he needs a
do is to remain firm to his firl

and continuing statements From tn

time oF the “ Gaitskell five conditions
1

until the present.
All that he said in 1962 and 1

was then true and is true today,

a reference to Hansard , June 7, 19
ml. 673, and his publication “ T
Relevance or British Socialism,” 19
will clearly explain. A few relev
extrarls are quoted:

* Tbe plain fact is tiiat the wh?

lar version of the White Paper on *
the Common Market. All thp post
offices lisited have had special cJisplav

stands, inviting the public to get (be
facts, blit so far. in mv experience,
nearly all the pigeon-holes for leaders

have been empty- I have only seen
\ ^

copies of fact sheets 9 and 10. te'
When I have inquired at the coun-

ter, clerks have adopted an attitude

of indifference and one or two have
volunteered the information that ihe

suppiv of fact sheets and ot the short
rersion of the White Paper has been
meagre.

I can only conclude either l hat the

Government is doing a bad infornra-
conception of the Treaty of Rome **

"Pn'<V -j

pE^!“v""”
3-" anyratea“'"”JH Office workers are deflferetefv with- I

’"ofirn Have the form hut not t| holdina Ithese PuHigUoM °r
D
d" 10 '

stance of purpose public owmf ^ anfi-MarKctccn I

'There are some’ Ministers at lei Oxshott, Surrey, a

Presence of the Britisl

helps Malta

Hove Corporation’s sale

of clocks

e

SIR—As secretary of the local c

mittee of a British society that
tributes thousands of pounds ye
to pood causes in Malta, I mec
larger and more representative
tion of the Maltese people than m
other British residents.

1, too. live in a Maltese village
have done so for Ionzer than
Lennox Johnston (July 9). I
yet to meet a single Maltese, ric

poor, who is “fed up with
British.” Far from showing rr
meat or envy, they are eacer to
late us. This they are able t

because “ the astronomical
rises” Dr Johnston mentions
been accompanied by extremely
wage increases.

To give two examples, iu six
the wages of workers in the bu
trades have increased almost
fold and the hourly rate for do
help has more than doubled,
seen all my neighbours, manjof
them working-class people, inslng
modern kitrhens. complete fifth

cookers, refrigerators and vc»

machines. Almost »H their
have sound radio and telerisio
forest of 60ft television masts
a feature of the Maltese land?

Six years ago there was o _
in Hie street where we live, low
i here -ire 14. 11 of which are imd
by nur Maltese Friends. Tn FafiStr,
the Maltese, too. arc buying M
and we British residents v rfl'erv
happv to sec this. Wc all n" fliem
thanks for manv kindnessriffhey
are our very good friends. I.-:(may
Lhey remain so!

THOMAS
Hon. See., Malta local O

Friends of TVD
Balza

I
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Doits’ dinners]

not.

will

lishes.

»'Qces.

itutc?
i»arts

nthi

SIR—-The rte~*s dinner v ; firdibl*
dish reported on bv Prt-Jroilgh
t.Tilly 1 Oi noser serious diffif
pernap'.. foreseen bv its invr
DoC^ tr^inrd lo r.»|; rli

probablv aiirmpi to eat oth
with possible untoward con
This package deal also i

a problem in iiselF. Dog;
oF ihcir dteoern mnrr th
and most dog owners are
W i|.b tbp lefulte Of tlte

displayed hr I heir frten
rvtrartinn a 'id mnrealmfr
pnr»ron> in-ived in be
g»tMronnmir.ii merit.

To en'iiro ihr rnnsilmpdl nf the
rltib aRer i hi- edge has If n taken
off the -mpriile ii will lie to he
m.nte inoir «urr;l|>eiit llmithe mra|
ite^lf: ntliPr*' it vHIl I iper«»lv

SIR—-I have now obtained from
Christie's tbe catalogue of what is

described as the . sale of *' English and
Continental Furniture. Eastern Rugs
and Carpets, the Property of the Hove
Corporation,’’ price 25n. The catalogue
lists 154 items of which 12 are illus-

trated by photographs. Christie's

evidently consider the objects to be
sold of sufficient importance to warrant
a sale on their own. and they are not
included in a general anction.

The Hove Civic Society has already
expressed misgivings regarding the
sale, and now that the number and
quality of the items may be ascertained
it is abundantly clear that these doubts
were amply justified.

Mr Henry Smith. Chairman of the
Antiques and Fine Arts Section of the.

Regency Socictv. Councillor Ramon
Burke and others have emphasised the
value of some of the items of furniture,
and I wish tn draw attention in particu-
lar to two clocks. Nos. 65 and 66. The
first is by Ninvon WiTmshurst of
Brighthelmstone, who is one nf the
Wilmsburst family who were the only
Brighton clockmakers of note in the
16tb century. The second by Richard
Comber of Lewes is of considerable
interest. This maker is described in
all the standard hooks of reference as
being a clockmaker of exceptional
merit

Councillor Burke has suggested that
many citizens of Hove would give a
home to some of the items iu tb’e sale
pending the day when Hove Corpora-
tion have room te display them, and I
v.ould willingly care for these clocks,
but the Corporation soem determined
to prc5s on with tb r sate regardless of
ihp opposition. "We can but hope
that the responsible authorities in
Brighton and Lew*?, haring a greater
rense nf responsibility For our heritage,
ra-»y avail themselves nf i he oppor-
tunity of acquiring these docks and
other items in the sate that are of
areat local interest and should never
in mv opinion have been put on the
open market.

REX BINNING
Chairman. Hove Civic Soc.

Hove, Sussex.

Street parking

uaintrd
grnuify
in the
f l hose
inferior

SIR—The ban on junction parking In
built-up areas proposed by Mr Peyton
and long advocated by my association
should make a substantial contribu-
tion towards reducing the number of
accidents.

According to statistics two-thirds of
ratal and serious accidents In -built-
up ariM* occur at junctions and a hfrh
proportion of the victims are pedes-
tnan?.

to«-er| with and ihpn left.

rov -.rpithte ranter* ill snpp
In frho

r^Liring

team hi lip hi^ dinner
c-^rpni jnd r-il Ihr. dish hr.

to ihr ••arrlrn for mrdii;in.
It mtehl hr tidmr irpiniir ihp

riinnrr oil lo Ihr Carpel
plare. ami dispense vnl
altogether.

fMrs) N. 1LKINSON

Children as inidners

pt ill I his

Ihe first

the dish

amhrivi«c.

i

cxceptioos were made, as your
leading article proposed (July 81. con-
aUSI7? ,

,vouTd arise and ertforccment
vnuid be weakened. The problem, of

,

"*t f0 do with So many cars canhot
Dr solved bv perpetuating conditions

s!afct?
et parkin3^ CQdaH3er PDbUc

T. c. FOLEY
Hon. Consultant,

Fedesh-ians' Assn. far Road Safety.
London, E.C.4.

sin—Damn Margaret Shnerd fJulv

Boer War soldiers

I D may h- assured that
docs no! .vik or rucour
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Oppn-;Mj In siirli a pcilir
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SIR—Relcrcnce :uur
ppnndenr.r .ihuur rcou
addition iu the gailanli
aociciy inches some 2(j

resloriiia life annually.
WI5111i

or tlirse cases the mdod used is
“ Ihv kiss nF lifr.” j

Copies ot rerprds oij

are
_
rj rente ted monilih

f

bnrltev. :,mi arr. .n.iilabltn Liiis office
Inr £lnny.

j

Pi. T. IIjw i..,, tiljinirin. Rqynl
Humane boc-i R. W. C..Ur.uoN. Sec,

Indon. VV.C.J.

. SEAGER
Prevention
Animals,

don, S.W.i.

3lad to say that the Boer
War soldiers of the Devonshire Regi-
ment are not fading away as yoiir
report by Mr Norman Riley bn
July 12 irapL'es.

At ou r annual rf-unioff in Exeter
on July 10 four of these veterans,
wnose ages ranged From 31 to 96, were
on parade. Only the 9fi-> car-old fwba

tea??
1 iQ l^c Tirflh Campaign in
was persuaded not Lo march

•nc mile to Lhe CatHedral as the teih-
perautre was not far off 'SD degrees F.

J- K. WINDEATT
- _ , . Lieut-Col.
Devonshire Regi.. old

Comrades Assn.
' Exeter.

Post Office riffimick

SIR-Ts not enough slovenly
English in uee already without the
P°?/. latest exhortation to
“Write it Right'1

?

A gimmick of course, but so ajd-
ntfihg lo nur foreign visitors—or will
it help them In speak our language
as she is writ"?

FREDA .TARMAN
Wells, Somerset.



CALL

INTO

•v By /^ES O'DRIXCOU
, H;S fc Conrt Rcy^r

vA 5
or 311 into an alleged

confession by a man accused of indecent
tssault was made by three Appeal Court judges

. 'esterday after they quashed his conviction.
*'^®.-«0Ur£ 'vas told that six dnvs iiFtc-r Jami.s

Aitcbie, oO. was convicted, the woman he was alleged to
Jav® ass®?lted saw raari who attacked her Tn ihc

• street. The man had
.ince been arrested and

You til

assn

OU gl

A

iad admitted to the attack
ihd assaults on other
voinen.-

A jury at Maidstone Bor-
,u

-j
Sessions found Ritchie,

;aia to be illiterate, guilty orr
un

u
a^ter Police alleged-

1C had admitted in a statc-
neot: •• if the Indy says I
lid it, I done it.”

Mr Justice Lawson said that
he woman he was said to have
ittackcd. and a woman who went

James Ritchie yesterday.

to' hex* aid, both denied before

-

the trial that he was the man.
The judges freed Ritchie, of

Hillhead, Perry Green, Much
Hadham, Herts, from a nine-
month jail sentence. He had
been granted bail on July 7.

Ritchie was convicted of an
attack on the woman, a Mrs
Paice, in Loose Road, Maidstone,
on May 24.

Mr Justice Lawson said it.

was dear Ritchie could not have,
committed the indecent assault
and the court: was “disturbed’*,
about the statement he made at
the police station.

.“The court therefore desires
a further inquiry into ttoat mat-
ter by those responsible.”
The judge, who sat with Lord

Justice Cairns and Mr Justice
Bean, said that Mss Paice was

retcning home from cullrrting
Iwo bottles oF lemunadc h'ont a
oublic house. A man. walk.ug in
front oF her on ihc footpath,
turned, crabbed her and inde-
cent !v assaulted her.
A .Mrs Butler, walking ncarbv.

neaid her screams and. after
she shouted, ihc man ran ofi.
Both women gave detailed des-
criptions of the assaifani.
Rirhic was latrr sern hv a

Police officer about o mtir away
from the scorn oF the attack.
He made, reprated denials oF
being responsible.
At the police station he again

denied rhe offence then j=kcd-
‘VWill this get into the .Nor.? nf
the lVorfd.” He was told il would
not.
He was then alleged in have

said in a statement taken down
For him: ** r grabbed her: rite
[ell to the ground and 1 pul my
hand np her dress."

No full hearing
He was committed For trial

From the magistrates court
under Criminal Justice V* pro-
cediin* which meant th'-w was
no full hearing before Hie mag-
istrates, only the inking of
written statements.

Mrs Paire and Mr« Butler did
not see him until H?e sessions
hearing. In evidence »hev de-
nied

_
he was the attacker hut

the jury still convicted bim.
On July 1 both women identi-

fied a man walking in the street
as the attacker. He w as arre«t-ed
and admitted assaults nn women,
including that nn Mrs Paice.

He made a statement describ-
ing in some detail the clothing
worn bv Mrs Paice and Mrs
Butler that night.

• Ritchie had his apne.als asainst
conviction and snntcucr allowed.

"Kent police are tn hold an
internal inquiry into t-hr circum-
stances nf the confession.

19-YEAR-OLD youth
scut lo EorsLal on u

(^<4130 ol indemitly
a$sau!tiua a studcni nurse
w*»s cleared and lrccd by
finer- Appeal Cunrl judges
yesterday.
The girl had nol identified I in*

VOUth, YV 11.1.MM FnifflERlCK
Mipwiniip.. as her a&saikmi.
said .lu'-tirc Cairns wlm«- silting wjlli Mr Justice
Lawson and Mr Juslicc Beak.
She had said a \nulh h.irl

approached hrr in I he si reel
and mu his hand hrlwrpn her
Irus. Hi- I hrn rail off.

Midwinter, a pointer, of P.m h-
d_a]p Tin.-id. Tunbrida*1 Wells.
Kent, m.is seen laler hv pulii.e
dud made a alenient in which
lie .nhnilied the assault.

Retracted statement
But he rrtrncied this at his

trial, Ai?-.-inc he «.{< fieri ous and
had nn1»- made it io gel mil of
lhe pnlire sfahnn. Re CHlIrrf
several viitnessee ro «nppnrl his
iljim ih-it he had been nt n
friend’s flat at the time.
The girl never identified Mid-

winter her assnilanl. either at
•it an iflenrifiralion parade or in
com*:.

She s,ue a descriplinn rvf her
atfacker, however, and lhe inrv
must have thought Hint Mid-
winter fjit.-d il. said Lord Justice
C'lnvs.

"It is laid down that in a
ca*e like this there should
he dirci.iirin.s l*i Hie inrv nn
rnrrnl,ovation. No such riir'-rtinn
was given and lhe rnnviriinp
mu.sl hr quashed.” Midwinter
had been convirled at Maid-
stone sc.srimi.s nn Mnrrh 2ff.

//«• On'1 ’/ ‘fritrsneph. ,
rrfrfat'. Jut;> /ft. VS‘t lo

Fine on truncheon

guard
6
a threat

to security firms’
*

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

rpHE managing director of a security firm
*' claimed yesterday that a decision by
magistrates to fine one of his guards £10

for carrying a truncheon could threaten the

firm's livelihood.

INQUIRY PROCEDURE
Chfaf constable’s decision
Ora Crime Staff writes: The

normal procedure in cases where
an inquiry is called for is that
a senior officer is appointed to
investigate.

It is left to the discretion oF
the Chief Constable under the
Police Act of 1964 whether he
appoints an officer from another
division of the same force or
if be calls in an officer from an
outside force.

£2m NEEDED
TO SAVE

NILE TEMPLES
Daily Telegraph Reporter
A furrher £2 million i« still

needed to save l lie Nile temples
oT Nubia whit.h have bepn
eroded by the river’* rising
waters since the building of Hu*
Aswan dam. Seventeen coun-
tries. including Britain. ha\o
already agreed in contribute ;o
a £0 million appeal.

M. Rcnr M:iheu. Director
General i»l iJnes* o, said -n
Paris yesterday ih.it ihr money
was needed by ne\t Juh. The
temples are nn lhe island of
Philae and include the Temple
oF the Goddess Isis. Many .if

the monuments dale back to

4 EC.

Ldg Mechanical Engineer Robert Croxon, 22 (left).

CPO David Guest, 36 {right), and Mechanical
Engineer Donald Beckett, 24. who were trapped for

10 hours when the submarine Artemis. 1,120 tons,
sank at Gosport. Hants, on July 2. wearing the
submariners’ new Dolphin Badge (below) while
trying out a submarine simulator at HMS Dolphin,

Gosport, yesterdav.

SNIPER SHOOTS ROY
An airgun sniper shot T2->car-

nld Dennis Morgan in the Icq
yesterday ps he sat in the sun
on the Avondale Drhe housing
estate at H.i>es. Middlesex.
Another shot ua* fired at a man
who ran to help the boy.

Happy Junior Carlton

reject - rebellious mob 9

By BRIAN SILK

THE Junior Carlton Club lias withdrawn from nego-
tiations for a merger with the Devonshire Club

because members were shocked by the behaviour of
‘•troublemakers” who broke up "a meeting of -the
Devonshire to deal with
the matter.

A leading Junior Carlton
figure said: “ We are a
happy, friendly dub. We
don't want to take this re-
bellious mob in with us.”
The Junior Carlton had been

in Favour oF the merger. A de-
rision was to hme been laken
at the recent annual meeting,
but lhe resolution was unanim-
ously withdrawn.
The Devonshire meeting, at-

tended by 120 members, broke
up in confubion without any de-
cision bring taken on a proposal
to hold a referendum on the
merger.

“ Not gentlemanly ”

Afterwards. Mr Colin Gibling;,
general manager, said that the
meeting ended prematurely be-
cause ’• members were not act-
ing in a gentlcman-ly manner.”
The seven-man committee is

to resign when another meeting
convenes next Thursday. All
hut one are offering themselves
for re-election, but several rival
nominations have been received.

Bolb clubs will now have to
consider increasing their 5uh-
scr/plions from the present level
of £42 a year. The Junior Carlton
has calculated that its subscrip-
tion would now be between £75
and £BH a year if it had kept
pace with inflation.

The merger was suggested by
the 1,100-memher Devonshire be-
cause oF the shaky financial posi-
tion of both clubs. The J,600-
member Juoior Carlton, which is

n Conservative club, lost £50.000
last year. The non-political
Devonshire estimated it may be
£25.000 in the red by the cod of
this year.

Tt was proposed that the
Devonshire, in St James’s Street,
moved into the Junior Carlton,
in Pall Mall. The lcat,c oF these
premises is valued at £350,000

The Junior Carlton has not
entirely closed the door mi .the
merger. It the Devonshire
makes a fresh approach life

Junior Carlton will “consider
j what terms on which lo take
them in.”

MateusRoseiss

The lively personality ofMateus Rose

lends enchantment to the long, lazy days • *

.

And there's something more.

The chance to win a way to your island m the sun.

INSTRUCTORS
ANGRY OVER
‘L’ PIRATES

By JOHN LANGLEY
Motoring Correspondent

THRIVING instructors are
threatening mass re-

signations From the .-official

register of approved in-
structors over lack of effec-
tive action against unquali-
fied “ pirate ’ instructors.

Since last OctoTjer it has been
an offence under the Road
Trajc Driving Instructions Act
for anyone other than an ap-
proved. registered instructor to

take money for driving tuiinn.

Maximum penalties are a £100
fine and four months’ imprison-
ment.

The instructors claim that

4,000 unregistered teachers still

operate throughout the country’.

One oF the first 'to withdraw
from the register in protest. Mr
Douglas Gifford.' of Lefchworth.
Herts, said yesiorday: .“Instead
of calling im self an instructor, I

am nov\r a supervisor.”

Sick of Ministry

He has refused to pay the £15
renewal fee required bv the
Department of the Environment
to remain on -its register of

instructors.
“ It dons not :matfer whether

I am an approved instructor,
supervise or give practice, my
clients will be -faithful. I am
sick of the Ministry.” he said.

Mr Alan Page, vice-chairman
oF Driving Instructors Ltd.,

which represents the 14.4D0
registered instructors. said:

“The. Act had all-party backing
because, it was recognised to be
in the public’s interest that
driving instructors should be
properly qualified.

"But its enforcement must he
tightened up, otherwise there
arc going to be mass resignations

What has particularly incensed
lhe .approved instructors is the
result of a court case at Luton
in which a driving school pro-
prietor. not nr the register, suc-

cessfully pleaded that she hart

given learner drivers “practice,”
and nor, tuition. •

She was Found not guilty on
four summonses under the Act.

A spokesman for the Depart-
ment oF the Emironment said

last m'ght Ihat since October, il,

or fhe* pnlire had successfully

brought 25 prosecutions under
the Act. with fines ranging from
£G tn £75.

Giov.il and bottled in Portugal

BISLEY LEAD
BY MERCHANT

TAYLORS
By Our 5hooting Correspondent

Jt i*a< Schools Da'j at Flisley

yesterday. Merchant Taylors
won the Ashburton Shield with
Uppingham second and St Pctcis

third. The Spencer Mcl IWi wa4
a tie, between Sgi 1?. J. Tow*e,
P. Ionham and Cp! H. C Kinne}-
Herbert nf YVcIlinglon boih
scorrri nut ot 5(J. but in the (

lie Towse did not drop a point.

Results:
Afcli't n |.»\ S"ICLl- NUrtll-int 'MUbm
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.

U'l'in Lin 500 i.JMl.*: Si IV-ltra

^ ork -i.n*. M.,|lr,-tpilr, '.‘SJI: r.Hliliv 251.
CeriT-M-W Vive: X*, I'-UriH^ 5U",
On,, i. I.in<.n-| 1TI».
Iown SC'’frl“n: Cl-M.iliiinud *95.
>l -.ll-.V Mi mi.^ I il.lll \. i».

Mill iHnll-thiiryt 5tl
M
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1. ^»i C. W. >iHi*b;- < i ifl Ifhim i

r
in Mo

ij. Hriin’.' >•1* I*. 1 nr.i-.m >0.iVii,ii|n

(<1 i|i- in r«—-in : r.nr.hioi- .“40. Cl'H'in
I.1.:. Cntirtrlrfi J5P Si.-niv*’ :

J.,; n. J. T»«ir (Blii\*iiihii 4B »««• 15.
C nil.' I H. C. hlnMi“-1l-rbfvi w.-llipft.

Inn' l*1 l,r "O-
(vii rrviTi l.r.vt. Pmii; MtT.in.s:

Ih- H imi-hry ‘'ouilirMi.
lb- T. " .Mu-* i .mil'll, nol. surnir

'

'Jrsi irt •: U«n«il'pn l.—fc Oari
n n»i|»n ,.|..inrt huji- (ft rmcirti ... ,w. - -- -

areas'ou the map denote Forest.

PLACES TO \TSIT
In. this weeks issue oF- The

Daiiy Telegraph Magazine tberci

is a special article on the nee^
lo preserve, and look after, tl

countryside in Britain. W|
this feature ihere is a map giv-

ing information on
j

the best
places to go in. Britain For sail-

ing, walking, climbing, camping,

and sn on.

Unfortunately, due to a colour
variation in the printing, the key
reference for lhe areas In

purpie/grey nn the roup has

been printed wrongly.
purple./grey arcus denme forest

parks, while the dark green

BADGE FOR
SUBMARINE
MEN

By Cmdr N. E. TTHITESTONE
Naval Correspondent

^HE growing importance
of the Navy's submarine

arm has been recognised
bv the institution of a dis-
tinctive badsc for sub-
marine specialists.

The bade?—a .pair of gold
metal dolphins with a crown
surmounting an anchor in lhe
centre—will he worn on lhe left
breast, ahnve medal ribbons, hv
all officers and men who have
qualified after a period of l rain-
ing.

Formal presentations of the
badge, which has been approved
by the Queen, were made yester-
day at HMS Dolphin, the sub-
marine headquarters at Gnspnrl;
H M S Neptune, the Clyde sub-
marine base: and at Vickers’
Yard, Barrow-in-Fumr^s. where
nuclear - powered . Fleet . sub-
marines arc under construction.

The Ministry of Defence em-
phasises that the badge in no
wav indicates that submariners
form a “private Navy:’’ they
will always remain- an inteeral
part of the Fleet The badge,
somewhat overdue, brines the
submariner in line v-ith aircrew,
parachutists and other special-
ists.

Mr D. Vivers, head of

Safeguard Security Services

of West View, Consett, Co.

Durham, said

:

“This derision could well
put mo out of business for
certain types of security
work where we deal directly
with the public.

“ An offensive weapon ”

“My staff Teel that if they
cannot carry a truncheon
1 ratal]}-, they would rather not
be on duly at Functions like
dances and barbecues where
trouble occurs."

The security guard, Chris-
topher Fields. of Onslow
Terrace, Langley Moor, Co.
Durham, was lined £10 at Bla.v-

doo on Wednesday for carrying
an offensive weapon. a
trunchron. after an incident at
a Chinese restaurant.

Fields and a Chinese waller,
Chun Choi Sung Nelson, were
both cleared oF assault occasion-
ing actual bodily harm.

More vulnerable

Mr Vivers, who employs 2i!

guards, said that notice nf
appeal had been given.
He said: “Every major firm

in ihc security field issues its

staff with truncheons for their
own protection.

“ Wilh this decision we don't
know where we arc. My staff

feci they are far more vulner-
able lhan the police, who have
legislation lo protect them from
assault.”

CORNISH STUDIES

APPOINTMENT
rmFessnr Charles Thomas,

Professor of Archaeology at

Leicester University, has been
appointed first director of the
newly - /created Institute of
Cornish Studies, which has been
jointly founded by Exeter Uni-
versity and Cornwall county
council. He takes up the appoint-
ment on Jan. 1.

The institute at Cambome-
Rcdruth will promote and co-

ordinate research and higher edu-
cation in subjects related to
Cornwall.

DOLPHIN
IN THAMES
MAY DIE

Dally Telegraph Reporter

A PORTUGUESE dolphin
* which strayed up the
Thornes os far as Tending-
ton Lock and evaded
attempts to capture it yes-
terday is io danger of
dying.

The dolphin, with its mate, was
first seen in the area on Wed-
nesday. but yesterday the iemalc
dolphin was found drowned.
Mr Garrv Marshall, head

ir.«hier of the London Dolphin-
arium said dolphins can oniy live

for up to 5l> hours in fresh water
rod he fears that the male may
die unless caught soon.

Last niyht lhe iln'phin ma» still

swimming round tfir fork pool,

nflcr a five-man learn l rom the
dolphinarium had railed off ils

rescue attempt.

Net across river

Mr Marshall tried to capture it

hv driving it from a rowing boat
inin a net si retched across the

river!

From time to time the dolphin
showed spectators and camera-
men craning over the lock bridge
a tantalising glimpse of grey-
brow 11 back or fin, but avoided
the ort.

Tiicv will trv again with a

hieger net this morning.
The dolphinarium has been

asked In raich the dolphin bv

the Natural History Museum.
South Kensington.

U.s. LICENCE FOR
ATOMIC BATTERY
A British atomic battery nset

For heart pacemakers has bee
licensed for manufacture to

Gulf General Atomic CompJ
of San Diego, California, it

announced yesterday byj
Atomic Energy Authority^

The batteries, design!
well for a life of 10 yf
heat from the radical
of a small quantity^
runm-238 to generat*

Cut out draughty 0K1

Pranehvmin&mm
wwmmsmm

Old-Fashioned French windows or heavyj

wooden window frames spoiling the look*
your home and your view? Then take a Up at

Cold Shield WALK-THRU AIuminiunriBing

Patio Windows that open up your hodj^nd
bring the view inside. Walk-Thru w'"®'ws are

glazed with factory-sealed double

so they have insulating power
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Account: July 12-JuIy 23. Pay Day: August 3. Bargains Marked: 13,051

Rises: 585. Falls: 305. Unchanged: 1,196. Dollar Premium: 20£ p.c. (
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AFTER a morning of drifting prices
wfaea the market looked as u it had
lost heart in the wake of the Organ*
isation for Economic Co-operation
aod Development forecast on con-
tinued high inflation for the United
Kingdom, the industrial sections
rallied towards the dose and the
Financial Times Ordinary share
index, 1-8 lower at noon, was finally
2*9 better on the day at another
new 1971 peak of 406-2.

This tnrn-round in market senti-
ment was mainly influenced by a
umber of good company state-

ments, notably from Barclays Bank
and Great Universal Stores, while
renewed activity on the takeover
front was also a helpful factor. Late
news that the Chancellor will make
a statement on the economy on
Monday gave the market a further
lift after hours.

News of the takeover approach
to the merchant hank. Singer &
Friedlander, caused great excite-

ment in the market and S & F
shares soared to 72p to 232p. The
Trafalgar House terms for Cunard
also proved a major talking point,

with Cunard shares settling down
at 195p, a net rise of 7.

Wednesday’s late flurry of events
in the Truman Hanbury bid situa-

tion saw these shares 6 up at 410p,

after 413p, bnt Watney-Mann ended
11*2 down at 118p, and IDV 4
off at 75p, after 71p.

The day’s newcomer to the indus-
trial sections. N S S Newsagents,
made a notably firm debut. The
lOp Ordinaries, issued at 62p,

opened at 72p and rose to 76p before
dosing at 75p.

The inflation warning contained

in the OECD report undermined
the market io British Government
securities at the outset and quota-
tions sustained losses extending to
5
s- The subsequent appearance of
“ cheap ” buyers brought a swift

recovery and the final pattern of

prices was no worse than narrowly
irregular.

Some of the “mediums” closed
harder on the day, but Treasury 8 J

2

p.c. 1980-82, had a net loss of 3
8

at £103, after £102*4. Undated War

Market leaders

regain

hesitant

stride after

start
Loan 3T

a p.c. dosed J
8 off at £39,

after £387
g>

Profit-taking in banks ahead of

the Barclays Interim report saw
prices lose ground in early dealings,

but the market came bade strongly

on satisfaction with the figures

from Barclays and these shares
ended 10 higher at 536p, after 515p.

Sympathetic net gains were re-

corded by Lloyds, 9 up at 522p,
Midland, 10 better at 492p, and
National Westminster, 12 higher at
512p. After the news about Singer
& Friedlander, Brown & Shipley
jumped 55 to 520p on revived bid
gossip.

The good results and proposed
scrip issue from Great Universal
Stores had the early morning bears
on the run and the company’s “A”
shares, which were sold down to

373p at the outset, were finally 14
points higher on the day at 398p.
Apart from the excitement in

Truman Hanhury and Watney-
Mann. breweries were featured by
strength in Marston Thompson, 10
higher at 102p on the results.
HuB, 9 up at 16p, and Samuel
Webster, 5 better at 510p.

Sangers jumped 19 to 140p fol-
lowing the company’s statement on
the background of share buying
activity, with dealers reading this
as a prelude to a possible takeover
offer.

Universal Grinding Wheel ad-
vanced to 112p on bid gossip, but
reacted to 103p after the denial.
Strength in A. & S. Henry, 15 up at
62' 2p on sudden speculative de-

mand, also brought a takeover
denial.

Still reflecting the good interim
results, Hickson & Welch advanced
11 points more to 571p. Silentbloc

rose 4 to 29p on the increased take-

over offer from BTR Ley!and. but
the bid terms from Cavenham Foods
did nothing for the shares of
Bovril, 2 easier 2t 524p. After Wed-
nesday’s jump on bid gossip,
Haighton & Dewhurst rose further
to 24p, but quickly reacted on
profit-taking to ISp. a net loss of 2.
Imperial Chemical Industries,

initially dull at 501p, were finailv
higher on the day at 308p. while
other leaders to make headwav in-
cluded Courts olds, at 120o. British
American Tobacco, at 387p, and
British Leyland, at 42*ip. Hopes
that the Chancellor will soon an-
nounce measures to encourage
consumer spending left Hoover “4”
11 points higher at 430p.

After Wednesday’s reaction onAmerican selling. Plessey shares
fS"r pD

,

ise and raHiPd toiZIp. On the other hand, EMIw«e on offer at 165p, a fall of 5,
Satisfaction with the increased

dividend and profits stimulated
interest in Richardsons Westgarth.
which ended 5 better at 34‘io.
Elsewhere w engineers, Wadkinmet renewed demand at 128p fup
o), out pending a further announo*-

,
OEL^ie P"t|al Wd situation,

® jA I
SL
st

J1

21 = 10 SS1
2P- Edgar Allen

ended 9 down at 247p, but specu-
lators remained optimistic about
prospects of a bid from Spear and
Jackson.

St Martins Property advanced 10

to 277p on further consideration of

:he results ami proposed scrip issue,

while other firm spots were
Regional ‘.V’ at 264p. Sovereign

Securities, at 80p. and United Real,

at 203p. Westminster Property and
Investment shaded to lolp pending
further news of the bid situation.

Expectations that the company’s
receipt of permission to develop
the Beagle House site will attract

a takeover bidder left Wharf Hold-
ings another 17 points higher at

197?.
ramelia Investments, which has

a interest in Wharf Holdings,
rose to 60p in sympathy, while
Jorehaut. a Camelia running mate,
jumped to 95p.

Leading oils fluctuated in the
course of a fairly good two-way
business, “ Shell '* ended 4 higher
at 41Sp, but small net losses

occurred in BP. at 622p, Bnrmab,
at 471p, and Ultramar, at 267p.

In mines, Casts jumped 11 to

260p and Selection Trust 30 to 770p
on revived optimism about the
“ Agnew ” nickel prospects. Lonrho
eased further to 72p before rallying

to 79p, a net gain oF 3. while Anglo
Transvaal “A" ad\anced _25 to 780p
in a thin market. Karangi Minerals,

a Mercury recommendation at 4p
on Monday, ended 6T

4P. The com-

pany’s statement on the deal with

Deepwater Minerals came after

market hours.

Tailpiece
ENCOURAGED by recent brighter

news from companies in the paint
industry, dealers are looking for
satisfactory half-time figures from
Leyland Paints. Referring to the
company’s last annual report on
March 13. dealers sav that the chair-

main’s cheerful outlook is likely to

be confirmed by next Thursday’s
interim report. With the shares, at

54p, selling on a relativelv high
historical price/earnmgs ratio oF

15-2, potential investors should not
rush in purely on market gossip.
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whitWirr so.
WUJUnwfcflL 63'
Wulrorlimptn 140
.Yoons ft .... £11

+13

u
+ 2

-A
+10

+%

06
410"
M3
118

ti

tI
! +1

+ 8

CHEMICALS &
PLASTICS

an*
144
EB
23%
61

6%
H5%
GO
15
3K%
U%
49
330
114
105
43%

350
SO
47

Alexanders....
AJIsn HV7&I2.
Allied Irish....
Ajurto land ..
Ajb. Latham-
AnstrallaNA
Kt. or Ireland
Hank Leu ml..
Bank of NSW
Bk-oTSootland 440
Barclays 536
BarotaroDCO 487
BristofMerFa 68
Bdt.Bk.Com. 101
Bt. XfeM 135
Brown Shipley 9=0
Bryanston. r8

340'
450
485
147
265
258
SBfi
5L

336

200
60
460
111

Cedar
Clive HIdas...
Oom. of Auai.
Datum Barton 540
F. C. Plnanue. 160
Flirt Nat. Pin.

““
Garrard ANot.
GHIefS.
r.ulnum Uao
Hsnihros-....
Hill, tiamncl..
Boise Group.
Hijitk-^hanK. £14
Israel British. BOO

205
805
320
S5

300
121 *

22

fl.TTiTn...
1 . Umi.,Jowwh vr——

h-'TOOr Pllmn
Khw fttibason
Kfclnwrt Bra.
Uords
LloriliftBotea
Lloj^te ft nloit
LOfiftLbtrScs.
Mercantile Cr.
Mercury See..
Midland.
Minster Assets
MrmuiTU Tst.. . .
NatftGrlndiar 230
>ai-\ustraias 135
Nut. Oj in. Grp
Sal Wert mix.
Q'seaeFln Tot.
Pror. Cloth. ..

Bea Broa. *a'
ItaluJteSiKB.-
Schrodr rn
Sinner * Fried

370
23fi
375
2B0
135
522
365
101
190
IBS
178
492
65%

175

-6

-5

+ 2
+ 5
+lfl

+ 3

+ 1

+J5
- 1

+ 6

+10

+ 6
+ 8
+%

+ B
4 S
4- 6
-5
+ 3

+ 6

410

+ 3

147
177tz

*4

!«%
148 10.
100 51-

135 Til

TO 56)2
19

68 48
60 35

194 UO

FOOD

lAlbzuditft W.
Allied CoD'da.
Auehor Cheat.
Ashe 'Them. ..
oalL W.W....
BtBcnJsolOrtm
Barrefl
Catnlin
CuaJite
Co«T. Hones.
CroQa
CryBtaifLta ....
Bmlrvn PhtsUo
FIbodp
FordaUt
GloverBCheni
GreeO Chans.
Hiokson ft W.

KncsiejftKth
Laokro,,.

I

LaPorte Inda.
Midland Tax..
Moss, ilobert.
Plysn

5ci, >>cntokil- vwvart Plash.
L;rei’ Bn a. ..
^.rosJftR-.
lYeireJ?**-

Dya....

66%
106
70
4 It
81*
110
9%

89
86%
15%

332
21%
49
3CB
138-
112*
65%

371
308
a5
176
106
147
14B
100
126
66
41
70
60

194

+ 4

±‘i

4%

+%
+ 8

+%
411
+ 2

lift
863
71%
-3

219

ft,
141
aa
98
122
43%
73
73
IB
UB
79
24
707%
mo
153
100
35%
lil

95%
1M
465
80
15
240
GO
14%
81
140
187
325
3BB
374
32
5B%
105%
39
80
350
ISO

70
»S%

140
57

Si
246
49
10

SB
6

1£S
34
21
13

&
130
51

”S
61-

ao%

S'387

A
V
5S

&
91

r-
32
63
48
50
96

51
16

ffiO

213
100
67
15%
9E
,63%
130
335

48%
8

170
37
T
15
88
115
ZH%
257
256
15
41%

flock

A. B. Klectrla.
Al^rdere Hid.
Aitnuce Etea
Aerlalite
Alltal Insul’r.
LkinpLTox

Pita: + nr

HJjrh
| Low

Stock

80
21%
143
58
61
280

-%

Ainplivox .... zbo -
H5Ji S40 -5
Best4 May 57
Banoohnru—
Bowthcrpe.-^
Bt^ea. Can's

British Bebiy.
Buhdn AJP.'A’
CaiLon Elec..
Chloride Elect
C-jivern
Crabtree Bleo.
Cray Mr aha...
Currro .... --
£*sooa C«1

—

Kecan'J

-%
-

1

17
47%
8

174
56 -
34 _
69 ..
98 -1
92 ~
134 „
74 ..

248 -13
195 - 3
185 - 5

Dcwhnrrt Old 11% ~
Dewhinst'ft'- 11 ..
Dlniplex 34% —
riiirm n SmthA 140*
Lireaxuland. .«#

ImbillarEm
Eleotrocomns
Bleo. Mechme
Elec. Kenkvte-
EverBraar...
jFun^l Etact-

G^,C.*B‘ .....

(rtarince Scott
Leo Kefrhr'tn.
M.BL Bleotria.
MTE Contact,
MJ3.M -
Mulrhcnd
Newman Imla

20
11%

&
48
81

317
190
141
140
63
h7
160

n
74%
183
64
24

-3

+ 1

Hi
- 3
+3

5S

S3

Newm«rk„_
NoruandKIra
Piintlya

ns
te:::::::
PTO Options-
lUcal Elects—
ItaUduslon ...
BevroUe, Par.

18
131

+ 1

- 5

+ 3

+%

1A4»
fie

78%
187
27
370

£%
69
19%
145
136

A-S
118
167
E5%

294
1H)

87%
82
37
U5
3Dm
SG
136
55
36
90

137
81

344
51%
32
145
81
85
<tti-

137

M
98
97%
83%

151
24%
322
115

,

18% i

77
73
43
146%
16
ao%
0
581-

14

78%
7B
39
196
31
98
U5
a
925
50
61
87
96
69%
13%
no
27
91%
32
15
GO
88%
51

925

»
18
ns
15
te!

88
98
IT
44
40
63
39
113%
u
2U
78%
M%

Price +or

+ 5

_ 1971
Hfchl Low

Stock Price + nr

-1%

14*
94
126
15%

163
38

141
Bob'"sou Bent. 466* +6
HriuOex—
K»lla_ -
ficft.3leaG.H-
ficott James.
Shiptnn Ante.
Btanwood ....
Stanc.I. ft'P..
Talehulon ....

TVJe .1 Centals..
Thorn Hire,..
Thorn Klee "A"
Ultra Eta?....
Utd. fteleo tiflo

Ward ft Gold-
V/eat. Allen..

.

Wcrtforth ....
Westing I)aeB.
WitftaU £L..„

80
15

230
46*
13%
20
140
18S
325
361
359
52
68
104
37
80

245
150

+%

-9
-1
- 2
+ 1

+%

+ 5
-a

+ 5 DRAPERY & STORES

+ 3
-1

+ 2
+ 4

123
512
ays
344
265
66

555
233

Slater Walker L-jO
Smith St. Abu.
fitaml ft Chart
Opi™ DiB'.nt.
Un. Dom. Lit.
vvacun Phua.
ft intrust

130
523
S70 1

193
159
112t . + 4

+ 2
+12
+ 5
+ 1

+ 6
t 5
+7
-5
+ 9
+ 7
+ 6
+ 1

BUILDING & ROADS
Aberdeen Cns
JoiczGmnp-

, AnaitttssistiH
Cement..

AUas Stone.„

g-i'ly. Ben—

hcSJbS,”::

fiSarHS^r
BlucClrcleAcg
Blundell Prm.
Boyil
B.PJt. Inds..
Brcedon 1 Yd,
Rriatijl Plant
BrlL Dnalast,
Brosnft.lcksu

te.®!’: £
Comben Wkia 46

tonstable Urt

103 + 4
91 -%
87

366 + 3
150 "
82
ra
85 —rtj

lbJ
85

S'2 + 1
94
41*

IBS - 8
167* + 4
63 + 1
lb
79 -rift
66
63 + 1
28

SS
21B
52
ffl

899
58%
232
48%
106
14
107%
77%
US
57
£8
156

122
135
39
71%
CS
95
120
115
ite

67%
£5
57
154
«%
S3
39%
61
83
G2
13
2'2
02
.SS
189

62%
347

155
125
5£0
1U
86
63
260

H
4

so
zi
79

,191j
115

7S-
aa

gjMdflK.-- 171
CO* H.. 30
‘Croat Homes., las

-1

-2
+ 8
-

1

172

10

£2
90
60
14%

151

zas
its
no
£02

43
I4B
52%

161

71

1H
200
44

,12%
15b
102

136
96
54 .

16
223
51
57
206%
43%
1E1%
36%
78U
91;

81
62%
SO
37%
173%
UO
re

s
a*
G7
76’j

75%

f95
51%
17
2B%
94

.37
100
20%
40
.21
152%
42%
2S7%
118%
56
395
85
KKi
,29%
1S6%
M

+ 6

* HTERING
lASrlffsn’dffiJ sSi

¥l

tejfeC =%-Wre-tiiods Jf*8 12

Av-xna Group. 7. ,
•*

%sw>U G... : IOI2 ~
Utmers Krt.ru
Kt-iisIrdSft W
KtehotisStare*
Bovril
BowmiWIial
tfrierlerSinkt
Briti-h Surar.
Bt. Veurtim.'.-
BmohcBonilB
t adliryfiehn-p
/avenhani F4.
ClIDonl Italra.
Clnlitl ItdinA
Clover DiUrlea

Grp..
Cullen's rites.
Till Ira ‘s‘A\...
Liantab Ken A*
Lynwood.LB,
ruMTiru- La. O
Edvda MnaoL
F.U.C.
Pilvh Lovell..
.CatewavSecA
l eiklen Ex...
MJldrol Kou’rd
Hinton, Amos
He.metare..... _ .
nulrtts Sonar 186
hit- Stores.... .62%

l.
+1

104 -
SJ -
KM ' -
1.-6

108 ..
183 ..
36 + 1

73% +!1
80%
94
ISO
11 a
144
53
65
57
130
63

34
60
83
62
113
23
63
=1

+ %

42
42
14
55
60
lb

,
a
126

7
42
70
£
10
88%

191
144

,76%
387
22
Si
87
U9
51%
79%
120%
20

8
45

S
1’

as

Kjalock....... 347 T
K trill Sava.... 195 „
Lennotw ...... 123* _
Lynns. .! A” 520
Mo&liRftGta 110%
Mario ft FrnoQ
Mnubears Hid
Maynards ....
Meat Trde Sup
Ml'ILh.1

Mills AJ’.
Moores Btorew
Morris .t D.l’s
Morrison n’m
ML Cbarlotta.
ioribni[JDsIra
twain ft

'
X
NunUn ft Pe'k
(KtrtCWwBst
rtiwaon. K...
Pit ft incy Tnd
Price rlts
Raka»ra.LlrTl
Kaake Herts..
KrekiUftCot,
Btchurhai T.
Bab'snFdo 'B‘
fiflMUtreea’h 497
s. * %. mdsB. 45

I
Beat Meat..... 147 ..
gpHfera. ...... 01% - I
Tate ft Lrte... 161
TIjsiw. 69% -1%
Coisate Ill u
UuL Eismrtta. 300 ..
Unward ft Klcb 44 ..
Walter ftHrily 12% ..

JVanis. K.J... 166

78
60

260
67
44
SO
21
79
66
18

112 *

172
10
51*

85
64
ia
1SS
Ml
178
94

+

1

-1

+ 2
+2%

ftrUsunftPhlp 101
WhcsDhT.Inv JE8
Wheeler? Best
WruliUBlsca.

-1
BE
4C

SHOES & LEATHERS
rszsegst % -

TSsask? §1
¥

gcM^nnu^ so

I
£awS% Erlth*

+ I

82 .

74
123
03.
12>Z

a
24

S0 +3
4J -1

+5J*

+ a
-

1

-

1

94
33
104

104%
!5%
IS
SO
S0%
25
4a
80

Ji's

ff"

«

10
18
75
S3
9%m%

3S
40
10

M 2

B
37

144%

s-
U
41

Brrrltt. .......

,

Britton.G. B..
Church ft Co.
Parmer ,1

Head la rq Sinu
h. fillLRM

Loinbert Hth
ILoui.i..
Mcitxar. A. H.
Jl-S. Pnntwesj
N^wlikift Krto
Nome Shoe..
PIWard. G. Vi.
Kaya*. H. M.
fitradftBIm'A'
sjylo Shoes...mmown. Wbl
Jgirra.
ghiia,
ftuud. W

24
33 „
ItW
97li -1%
14 *.V ::
50% +h
16 +

1

40 ..

15% *%
41% +1*?
64% +3

229 - 1
63% +h
81 +J
21% ..
29 ..
44

Si

10
7'a

216
89
118
H4
16%

230
za
71
u%
44%
10%
176
21
288
32
135
75
75

297%
aao
137
147
53%
13a
vt
J?

33.

SS
116
17ii
345
209
20%
46
a
63
16
62
112
443
SOU
217
30

55
180
106%
35
17
47
77
300
46 1

84
30
ISO
14%
18
46

73
Li
45

155
39
78
«
9

*

®%
117%
23%
62

a.
97%
144%
8%

158
154
43%
3%
23%
6%

130
12
159
L2
«%
za-4
28 Vt

16
as
2J0
120
92
40

|6%
17
19S

237

271

175
78%
12
17%
*5 lz

a!
1

40
32
7
43
79%
292

^37%

92
78%
22%

51
AO
3
se%

90
7
8
18%
Si
10
30
65
20

s-
61;

%
86

29 ..

217 - 1

32% +%
75 +2
8% ..
7% +%

216 +12l s

82
118 + 3
244* T 1
16% ..

lAcnaswnn 'A*
LAnuy * Navy
Bensons Hoa..

gaSS-K::
Bo'rdmnMrffai
B00L1 Dpi-,,,
Bourne ft Hol[
Breniner
Urtt.HumeStr
Bncbhudiaiii^
Barton Group 223
Burton Urp 1A -

220 +.‘2
Collet. J 55%*-

2

'GoUler-ri 10
\BnuJtr 45 f—1%
ft Watts 10% ..

jCourt Bros "A* 174
fCmtoraaric - 19
Uel-Tiimna.'.. 228 + 2
Daum liu.- £4
liinzte. E. 133 +3
IlixanH Photo. 75 t 3
L’ikdir. Ph.‘A’ 73 +3
Klin ft Gldstn 18% ..
Gmpiro stores 297% +10
r'ornnovs. .... 280
j>d'.T Urol... 177

(

-n.vin.-uu .... 147
.taler. A. 4 46
;+]I«r„-. A.. 122r
’Xxlman Bros
niton Ware
ire. 3Ullett4..
in.Lnlv.nirs -oa

• t.DnivbiraA 598
Halwtns. 1:33
Hardy ’A' .... 91
llel .me < £x>n<1 1 13%* „
HepwrthJ.'fr 343 -6
Hoc. or Fix-wr 209 — 3
Kmuclc.Philip
Lawrence. F..
Lee Cooper ...

Uopl-rifoaUA
Lyunaft Lvnns
I
taeownrur. ..
iwle ft Gx..
fj.rLsftSpeo. 434
Jj-:laNo«s.. a™

tSEUiF::
Polar*, j^'

Killy
UiNniSft MJJ
ICalnuxs
i.'ayhccft Mat
ItexL Anstio.. 278 +8
HI si to L_DS3 42% I “

282
49

2C9
:a
45
41
41
8%
C8
110

T 5

^ 1

*1C
-rli

— I

- I

+ 1

107

46%
6%

67
74

&
T
11
62%
165
»%
37
115
55
35
113
W't
30%
81%
*n
190
143
715
1771;

87
53%

las
65
65
87
172%
90
86
66
120
50
135

£*
38
70

8*
60

ie
56
40%
159
44
EB

34%
13
55
IBS
130
12
14%
67%
a
£36
»

g»J
92%
«%
13

11
15%
66
n
Ulti
87
75
S

58
42%
160
58
36%
16
34
138
S3
31%
g'*

2*
a®
5
30
10
148
126

128
16
41

47
35%
100
57
50
80

115

bl*
15
25%
46%
3
Z7
47
76%
unit
41

BTli lieylatxl 8
Babcock ft W. 28
Baird, Wn„, 141
Baker Perlctoa b>

Balfour ftDor. B
B'ub’ryEOdB*. 3"

Barelay Sees— 11!
Batuet. L 2:
Barlow Rand 16,
Burrft iVal ‘A* «
Borrow Heoh. 12)
Buxton ft Bonn H
Bath ft Port'd W
Baxter FolL.. «
Beits,.p Clark 131
Beau tufty .... 81
Ueeahiun 344
Beewon BolllL K
Uellalr Coe— 31
Hi'rcfoas IntL- 138
Ben tins 11
BerteTorda BC
1+rry Wlxclns 40
Boft-jbell ... 157
KvyerPBacocfc lc3
Bibby J 94
Blhiroued Bn 68
Birinid-MnaL. 91
fB.AA 56
BlookftEdctn 150
Bl.ietftClawnn 25
BLiokw’dHdir. 295
BteinfenftMu 110
Bloftdole Prod. 15

Btakeya— 13
BlueBtone* HI 19
Boldins J JOT
B-»kera....... 91
Booaey* Hbj 155
Boulton Wm.. 32
Brady. G. 'A'. 98
Knufw&r ...... 36
BrayhmuL a:

B'housa Dnd. 67
Bnshton fitd. 74
BrialiWlfta..^ 60
Brit. AJumn.. 160
BritainaIHU. 66
Bnt. Aortoi.. 48
UriL ImLHIda 19
BrlL Lion 44
BrlL Match. „ 1511
BrlL Oxygen.. 87
BrluKoIliokr. 56
BriL Ropes... 1091
Brit. SJdac.... 54
BriLSlsaikraft 32
BrlLSSjn.Spo, 106
HriLfihwUXn 63
BrlL Thr 27
BrlL Tool ftP Id
BrlL Vita..... 377
Brockhouse... 182
Brooks l>n>. .. 158
Erknmn Prps 635
Brook SL Bur. 149
Brooke Tool.. 24
Brooks TentL. 41
Krotbertel P.. 90
Brown & Tana 54*
Brown Bay ley 55
UrownCUUoid 85
Brown^/uhn.. 154
BuHou-rhfiec. 78*
Bnrco ltean... 79*
BrnsessProd. 82
Bart Boulton. 120

Rsrer. Geo....
.Expanded M..
|*iru?l
Falrb'n liaw'n
Palray
gaeder __
PeflxrtoveD'fc 230
Prr'ier. J. H-. 160

K
O Meta la.

Art
17W B'Ort
1 Brown—
iCIevttl'd
el. S.

Fjcmino. A. B
Flew No
.Fluldrivs
IFocarty. B....
(Folks*. & NIV

+%
+ 4

1071
Bisfb I Low

iFrwoou Miiw'tj
red I ft H

+ 6

-X

+ 4

+ 1

+ 1

76
29%
19

127
109
64
73
68

220
B0
17

147
86
30
56
206
75

PoLfaendll
Fronds Inda.,
Krieirnrl Hoc
G. P„ 1 Holds* 1

lialn CiMinetio
rial lenkndid A 148
(•aakell.k Chin 45
1 raneraJ L E.L
Gen Bl ft Mech
Gan BnsIRadl
i.tesivtuer 'A

.

ulhhons. S...

GUI
- -

143% [danlleld

55
48
16%

178
42
144
260
93
384
164
46
16B
44%

G(uw ft MotaJ.
hlaxu '?roup_

Goiuiui* Hl> las
CnuuiPo HI rial
rirml Met Htia 191
rirentermn 'A' 540
Gt-Nltut Tde. ***

tiristvrt &Ut
uroenlns. N..
tUlJV. ’ItnaL
iTripperotte--.
riramCa«n-..
•ui'rt ItrqL..
Hnden. O. N..
Hatfmteo. B.
Hall Erie
Hall Mat haw.
Hall-Thermo.

+ 5
+ 1

+ 4

+ 1

-4
+ 1

- 2
- 4

- 5
+ 1

+ 3

+ a

+ 9— I,

+ 2

£15 ..
87 ..

40% +1%
98% +2
61

Hal Lite Hhlaa.
Halstead. -r...

HumpaonXiKte
Hampton OftJ
Hanson Trast
Haplnn B111..
Harrroares. ..
Harland ft Wlf
Harper, .f

210
390
230
160
97
140
60

110
16
33
60

156
si

+%

-7210
29
51
176
106
30 ..
15% -1

51
* 3

-1
—

%

L'traftCs—
S.ft U.SIOM.
(fiannwl. U

—

Srlincourt
rihonuaa-
Sirinbw_' "A'_
fijone-DrL
Sturla. G
b'unrta Cft 11
ll'nital Drapy.
Vantuna....—
Walker, .las...
Wrotan. Man.
ttillmitt, turn
.Viuun llandi
WooIwucUi ..

K3
,:s ..

+1
iSi —•*

+1%18
43
72
i3 :

-

43 T j
I45r -f*
30 +11
73 +2
46 ..

6% ..

..

73 -1%

10S
66%
42%
111
267
LB
*95
28m
14%
»
148

JS%
356
41%
20
4G
42
2Sb
20b
42%

2F
U7
35
U0
48
£J
37
aw*

.

INDUSTRIALS
n 103

|A.U.In»nl,,.. as +3
.75 lAGBKer.iircn 108 -

A.P.V. Hldbt 267 „M A.V.P. Indus. 118 ..
IS Aarooson Bt«l 295 +10
,22 Abrasives InL 36
137 Acrow 175 _
.71; Ala iBnUfnxi 7%* ..
13% A'Jv. LuiudS— 25% ..
IK Adwvri 140 +4
6 AairCrow 8
— AW* lnd 65* ..
E3 AJrOx S.Y. .. 56* +2

Alcan: ll.L. ft. 34 ..
Allen Mlcnr.. 247* -»
AJl-LErrt.PU. 41
Allied Inmsst- 17 +1
I.UlsrWl^ fl
pUwrn Hides.. 42 +5
.VraalLlvKSA 260 ..

LVmsI. M-.-tal.. 165 ..

Uniat IVnci . 56
lAulierinrf j 12 _
.Anderan Maw 61 _
AadcrteP Fn» IOO + 5
A_L.VuI.ntUO

n
9
st
us
61

65

9
315
43

&
so
315
78
£5
SG
92
14%

261;

1U
u
55
45%
87

I*
34

.55
27
te%
Bl

I S6.1

rlT
au
390

155
41

171;

46%
SW»
73 -l
M
ra
G2
134
W

127
3M

I
B25
13
45

67%
a
9%
£9

J4
a
ft*
a
62%

110
22
S>

36
IS
80
8
ID
41
U
213

£%

Uic

neaCmn.
(BallIns
BniLcrldHrvy
B vi land
|CVLb'rBtaua_
l.tahrter Group
Altai) la jSk-c.
Lainpari
'Lninn^x.
1. 'amilne. IV...
LVmmL T Glass
Cope .Isliwtos
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COMPANY
HIGHLIGHTS

More all

round from

RECORD ‘jbove-forcyst profits,
auolbcff dividend mcreue and the
n«sws UTift laat AufiUats uiu,ijc-
resslul biddci Crfilioa lndu.'.tiica,
*JiS stepped up iii stake Lo 25*57

Ufrfham Steri,u™iL
Sl0,y ^

..At.Bie pre-tax levcj profits of

r hav« advanced
fraan i.rou«aa io £S7j,.j26. At the
2rL ?A- t slaae the rise is from

.
po.5i rh® anticipated

£j*10
:0H0 to Li(2^37 and the fore-

5f*j,
*ur this year “predicts a

Jff71
"" percentasc Increase over

MeanliiDe the 14 p.c. iinal divi-

Snui
°n SepL 13 takes share-

fTora 16 p.d.
... past the forecast 13 p.c. to 20 p.c.

ERF sales up sharply
BALKED BY a ,i2*5 p.c. e^pdu-
Sion in net profits from £404.860

l& to £505,463. ERF i Holdings i j5 lift-
ing its dividend total for the year
tu April 3 from the equivalent of
I'S P-c. to 20 p.c. with a Anal
payment of 10 p.c. Chairman Mr
Peter Foden indicates that the
dividend increas<* would have
been larger bnt for current
economic trends and the need to
assist in financing the group's
extensive capital programme
, ^*1*2. last year rose. l»v more
fhan 29 ox. to £12-6 million, butrKF i« now beginning to Teel the
rcression in the vehicle industry.
aUhmigh Mr Fodon believes tint
as snnn as the Budget measures
Percolate throuah ERF should
resume jts e' jiansion in sales and
Profi Ls.

Metal Trailers down
VERY INACTIVE trading condi-
tions in the second half and the
need to substantially write down
“certain" metal and mineral
stocks are cited bv Metal Traders
as the reasons for cutting the
forecast final dividend of 25 p.c.
to only 15 Lo make 50 n.c_ C46l
lor the year ended March 51.
Pre-tax- profit slumped 18-7 p.c.
tir SI97.R97 Fn £857,500 against
raw* £1.0.55.197.

The chairman notes that there
fa “present uncertainty " over
prospects for the current year,
and that profit variations “such
a* these " must be expected For
rnmnanics engaged in commodity
trading.

More from Marston
ON A DAY when the bis brewers
were making the news there
were encouraging figures from
one of the “ mediums” too

—

Marston. Thompson and Ever-
shed. Over the 12 months ended
March 51 its pre-tax profits have
increased from £1.112.766 to a
new oeak of £1.276.616 and for
shareholders there’* an 8 p.c.

final dividend which lifts their
total from 10 p.c. to 12 p.c.

Ritiifat-Dorotfiy Perkins

MR JOHN RTTBLAT. chairman
and managing director of British
Land, is teaming up with Dorothy
Perkins to exploit the ladies’

wear retailer's property poten-
tial.

He has joined the boon! of a

new company, Dorothy Perkins
Properties, which will mondze
the property side. Additionally,

an associate company has been
formed in partnership with
British Land for the purpose ot
car lying out developments in

connection with tbe group's pro-

perties.
This is disclosed in tbe Do/olhv

Perkins annual report. Chairman
Mr Ian .

Fanner also says the
current year has started well,

and he has the utmost confidence
in the future of tbe group.

Polish on furniture

THERE’S GOOD news for the

market’s furniture section in the

form of the results from Beau-
tility and Yattwn Fnrmrore-
Eeaulility has got its pre-jjx pro-

fits back on to the g^wth track

aFter their check in 1969-70 with a

20 p.c. rise in 1970-71 from -So^.S-i-i

to a record £786.936. It has made a

good start to tbe current vear

with full order books, is soon

gc*og to develop surplus proper-

ties. and meantime is stepping

up its dividend from 2j*< to -j

p.c. with a Yi l
a P-c. final on

Oct. n- _
Yattun, a recovery situation

spotlighted recentlv by njemtr?/-

hrfs weighed in with 3970-71 pre-

tax profits up from £160,658 to

£26tL.>78. It is passing a same-
dgain 9 p.c. total dividend with a

H p.c. final on Sept. 50.

Barclays Bank cheers

’fill. FIRST of the halt yearly
ic-i'lf.-i fiom the clearing bank*
Ii: ought rJicerful figures from
Barclays Bank. The interim di»i-

dcuU is raised from 7 1 -* to o'j

p.r. Group prfrtiis profi ts after

allcmfog For bad and doubtful

debts, interest on loan stocks

and some net losses on invest-

ments. rose 7 p.c. to £»'7 nul'

lion against £o7-T million.

The figures include
.
L- - o mil-

lion i against £2-9 million i share

of profits of associated com-
pauic*. which are being adorn
r.n the first time. After tax nro-

fir a:ti ihutable. is £18 '7 million

lag-jinst £16-4 million plus aa

r.vcrpfiollfll profit of £1*3 million

a vear previously i.

See City Editor

Two successful Issues
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By RODNEY LORD
TRAFALGAR HOUSE invest-
ments yesterday raised its
bid for Cunard from lo5p a
share to 199p. The increased
onor, which come*! with the
full terms, has been made
after 15 days of Ulks be-
tween the two sides which
revealed. as Mr Victor
Matthews, managing director
oF Trafalgar, put it. that
" there was some doubt about
the value of certain things.”
The iiicrcjic is d swcolcncr

made “in the hone 1h.it rl]i-s

might influence the hoard tn
recommend Trafalgar's bid,"
added Mr Matthews

So far there is no sign that
Cunard is willing to he sweet-
ened. The terms, said Cunard.
are complex and came ton lair
lo be fully considered at the
bnard meeting held icsl&rdav
morning. ” It wac

. thcicforc.
unanimously decided Hi Lhr
hoard in consultation with their
financial adiisers. S. G. War-
burg. ihal no conimcni on the
revised lerms could be given
until they hart received mature
con sidera lion.”
However, unless another bid-

der intervenes, such considera-
tion could persuade Cunard to
lower thn flag to Trafalgar. The
book value of Cuuard’s assets
totalled Slop a share at the last

balance sheet date, but fheir
profitability shoved no Wdl” in
a pre-tax losv of €l-n.9 million.

The now hid. moreover, has
been specially desicaed to me^t
certain “ comments ” made bv
Warburgs in the discuss-ions
with Tr:ifalj?ar’s advisers. Klein-
wort Benson, and has two
separtar dltcrnaHves. including
a na)I-sh.ire offer and a partial
cash undervriting.

The basic package is: for
even-- 10 Cunard Ordinary stock
units 140 Ordinary of Trafalgar,
ex the impending one-for-fivc

scrip ij5UP, plus £60 nnriusl oF
10J

i p.c. unsecured loan stock
20UI-U6. Thr loan flock is to
be i-.;-ued uiih 30 tdctachahtei
warrants for every F100 of slock,
enabling holders in suhscribe
for Trafalgar Ordinary at !Wn
a share between 1972 and 1976.

Valuing the loan slock at pur
and lakin? Trafalgar at llflo,
or 99' in ev-capilalisation. this
offri* Cunard around 199p a
share against' a market price at
vpjterduv’s close or 195p fup
7"—and a prirp mi June 10 of
161n. Mternativplv Cunard
shareholders run lake 55 extra
Trafwl-ar Ordinary instead of
the loan sin. k. gi\in£ a current
X.lin** of 195p.
Thp seennri alternative is to

1-ike i ash init'Md of jihares in
the basic va« knee on thr hasi":
nl PJp h share, giving a prir«* of
101 Up. In that rase th»» loan
'inch must hi- accepted, not the
.ill-rii,i re version.
From Tra Falgar’s noint of view

the longer the rrjnitv partirina-
finn is delayed the better. Taking
in in iiL'Coiml llic 24 p.c. oF
Cunard atreariv held by tlur

grnup the new shares to be
issued would amount to between
17-7 p.c. and 25 p.c. of tlic

enlarged equity jn trims of the
present structure. Within the
Trafalgar rroun there will be
immediate "benefits.

“Thr logic uf thr tie-up is that

whether it's fand nr sea it’s

;4i-cnmiiinil,ilinn.’’ comniPiitcd Mr
Mallhews. HpI hotrls arc ns yet

a small clement in Trafalgar's

business and anv svnergv may
Lake <hue to develop.

Terms for the rmrcrcnce
stock arc fnr rverv 100 5 p.c.

units in Cunaifi £-"0 nominal of

9 *- pc. unsecured loan stock

2006/05 of Trafalgar, and fnr

every 100 of the 6 o.c. units £82
nominal of the same. With the

slock at 92 that gives a total

value tn tbe bid of around £27-75

million.

Investors continue the

flight from
THE FLIGHT of investors out
of unit trusts continued un-
abated in June as it had done in
May, according to figures pub-

lished yesterday by Ibe Associa-

tion of Unit Trust Managers.

The value of redemptions For

Junr. was £11-7 million, almost
as much as in May. This per-

formance underlines the fact

that as the stock market begins
io recover its former poise there

is a tendency for unit holders'

to sell irheir holdings at some-
thing near purchase price.

Tn addition, the position was
further aggravated by a moder-
ate performance by sales, which
v ere worth only £14-1 million

it the Save and Prosper iinkrd

investment trust placing of £10

million is ignored.

When this low sales figure

is set against the current high
rate of redemptions the amount
of new tnonev that flowed into

the industry through the usual
channels in June was a paltry

£2-4 million. In May the net

figure for reinvestment was £6
million while in June 1970 it was
£9-337 million.

During I he first half of 1970
the total for reinvestment was
£62-9 million. Sor far this year
the cumulative net figure is

£45-6 million.

Against this background of
disenchantment with the busi-

ness as a whole must be put the

startling performance of tbe
competitive savings media such
as the building societies, which
appear to command a bottom-
less pit of funds. Net receipts

for building societies during
June were £188*6 million.

Unit trust managers them-
seh es arc unanimous about the
causes oF the continuing bad
performance of the industry.
Thp high redemption rate is due
to selling nut by investors who
pm just heeinning to see then*

money back. The lethargic
sales performance is symptoma-
tic. of tbe disillusionment that
investors feel about the equities
market.

Cavenham offers

more for Bovril

than expected
MR JTMMY Goldsmith’s Caven-

ham Foods is bidding more for

Bovril than it indicated last

month. Then It said it would
be approaching Bovril with an

offer worth 3iUp a share but

the. actual terms price the food

aroup's shares at 324*5p and
the equity as a whole at £9*96

million.

The terms are seven Caven-

ham Ordinary shares at £3*40

nominal oF 10 p.c. partly con-

vertible unsecured loan stock

1991/96 for every four Bovril,

with a cash alternative of oldp

for each Bovril.

Boveil's managing director Mr
r

'

s. Stephens commented:
We will be looking at this very

jirri with oin- lin-Hiiridl advisers,

o the meantime T have no coni-

iriit." There has been some
;ijk of n rival bill here but

Intake Bond sav thrv are not

?oin£ to hid "'bile F.cechams s

sticking to its policy nr making

comment on City rumours.

W.

no

Rise in Sangers

share price may

foreshadow bid
A RISE in the share price from
105p a week ago to 14Pp yester-
day has stirred the board of
Sangers. the wholesale chemists,
to ndvisc. shareholders that it

looks as if somebody is hir ing

in heavily v ith a view to taking
tlic company over.

The company was approached
last >car by Mr John Bentley,
uf Barefav Securities, but the

Sangers board refused even to

discuss a iiu-icrci*. Thev say that

there was " no advantage to

shareholders" From talking -md

the aproacli was not publicised.

Sangers is keeping a close eye

on share Iransfers, and although

no-one has yet built up a holding

of over 10 P-c- this does not

rule out the possibility that

nominee shareholdings currmitlv

being built up are on behalf oF

persons acting in concert willi a

potential offerer."

Trading ]*'• higher than a year

jiao and the' directors will

gn p greater detail at l he annual
general meeting on July 23.

Wooiwortli

slips

£1

NO END in sight yet for the

do'ivij" ard trend of results at

the I w Wnohvorih siores

chain. Jn Ibe first six months ot

the current year pre-tax carn-

nw »nk From £15-7 million lo

1-3 million.

Turnover edged, up only

£960.000 in Ibe period -a total

£W-6 mil linn. The inlmm div-

idend stays at 31
? p.c.

The company blames Ibe dis*

.ppointinft pnr'omiance on tbe

-lbseoce. of increa‘*:d furn-

rr.” .md ii i« ennrerned nboul

lime bring taken io tmkr
cssary changes.

Wool if**- " <avs that profits

the first half included -•

,,iy; oF li’.’fil.ff'M! mi properh-

Sides-

ffueslor—P18

on GUS

the
l?C<

for

STGNS of pressure. «n profit

margins creep into the latest

12-m'onth figures from *^ir Isaac

WolFcon’* Great Hniyprsal

Stores, the. grrn'p embracing a

host of High’ Street shnpN add-

ing to timm only I-if i mouth
with the £9'-’ million inknover

oF the J- and F. Slone electrical

chain.

GUS pre-tax profits are up

£2 million lo i'"*f»-3 million,

while turnover shonx a

miili»’n improvement at £444

million.

}>j- ^hi'rcholdei* there is tn

be a free scrip issue of one new

slrai'p Inr c cry two hrid. The

total dividend is bring Is* <ed

tv n-and-a-hiilt points Uj ’"'j n-r-

wjih i he na.‘ ment nl a p.c.

fi:i,i.l.

yucstor—

m

"O

Sir Smallpeicc. chair-
man of Cunard—Lime needed
for M mature consideration."

Grand Met now

favourite in

brewery stakes
By NICHOLAS OWTSN

A DAY of hectic stock market
dealings yesterda« in the shares
ol the three coinnanics involved
in Ihc brewery b.iMle left the
l wo ri\al bids for Truman Ban-
bury Eiixton worth almost the
same. The market seemed Lo be
betting on Grand .Metropolitan
grabbing victory from Walney
Matin.

This idea was reinforced last
night when Grand Met announ-
ced that it would make available
an alternative to the cash ele-

ment in its bid. This would take
Ihe form of a “ loan note or uu-
secuivd loan stock of such terms
ns would be expected to com-
mand a price of pur in the
market.”
Watney’s second bid began

liFe on Wednesday uight worth
£6 million more than Grand
Met's second approach. But as
1 million Watney shares were
sold in the market, tbe price
dropped ll'^p to 118p.

This., together with r 4d Fall

to 7Pp in tbe International Dis-
tillers and Vintners pric^

—

VTatiiey is using part of its TTtV
r

stake lo make its bid—made
VVatnrv’s terms worth only 406p
per Truman share.

Grand Met's shares edged un
2p to 1 flip, which pushed the
value of its terms For each
Truman share to a shade over
402n.

Truman’s nrice pert on 6n to
4i On. Both Grand Met and
Wafnev Mann bought "."rnh-

stantial” amounts oF Tinman
stork. 8nd Watn*»v now has a
hoi-line of over 2(1 p.c.

The 10 -7 pc Whitbread stake
remained firmly committed to

Mr Maxwell Joseph's side.

F.vervnne involved had talks with
Truman’s directors yesterdav.

but there will be no derision
until today.

Looking on, I D V enlarged on
its satisfaction ivitb Watney’s
attempts. " TDV would wel-

come. as U.K. wholesalers, ihe
onportunity to negntiafe there-

after fnr the supnlv oF wines
and spirits In Truman licensed

premises." said a statement.
To makr the whole idea work-

able. Watnov’s advisers ackoow-
1edged that «ie rroup will haue
tn add EflOO.OflO to Truman’s
still-static profits over tbe next
two yeai-s.

criticises

content of job

advertisements
JOB advertisements do not

supplv the information potential

applicants are interested in. says

h survev carried nut by the

British Institule of ManagemenL
Managers looking For a job

want lo know the pay. but “sur-
prisingly only 29 p.c. oF the firms

covered include starting salary

in their advertisements.”
Applicants also want a defini-

tion of responsibility, bnt only

56 p.c. of ihc surveyed companies
prepare job descriptions and
* even has follow this with man
specifications."
The main source of managers

„as iniernal promotion, with
newspaper advertisements by Far

and away the most popular way.
of bringing in outsiders.' The
DIM notes, however, that head-
hunters are being used increas-

ingly and account for 8 p.c. of

the 'senior manager recruits in

the survey.
After promotion and news-

papers. the most satisfactory

method of recruitment is through
selection consultants and trade

journals. At the bottom of the

list are the Department of Em-
ployment and the professional

sue i a lions.

Hyams drops

out of the

bidding for

Methodist HQ
By DAVID BllEWERTON

MR HARRY HYAMS* plans to
buy Kingsu ay HaR. Lnndno.
from the Methodist Church, first
reported exclusively in I7ic
Daiiy Tt'lefitaph i.o.1 November,
have uow Tallcn through.
Lord Soper confirmed last

night that Flyams had dropped
out of tlio bidding, but the out-
spoken superintendent of the
West London Mission is still con-
tidoot ot a sate to one of the
other developers interested in
the property.
Mr Hyams js reputed to have

bid £5,050.060 for the building,
which occupies a prime site in

Kingsway on the edge oF, but
outside. Ihe Cevent Garden
redevelopment aren.

I understand that contracts
were never completed because
Hyams could not buy adjoining
properties at Ihc price he was
prepared to par. In purlieu] nr,

and ns reported in The Daily
Tclenraph last March. Mr
Hyams wanted to buy Carlton
House, owned by Reed Inter-

nal ionnl's subsidiary Inter-

national Publishing Corporation.
Reed International chief, Mr

S. T. fDon) Ryder, was said to

be slicking nut for £2 million

for Carlton.
Lord Soper said last night

that he was “ready at anv
time” to clinch the deal with
one of the orber interested pro-

perty men. “We shall pro-

ceed," he said. The. spiritual

work oF Kingsway Hall has
already been moved up (lie road
to a nearby church.
The other interested deve-

lopers are understood to have
somewhat less ambiliuus plans

than Hyams’, and! will not need
to buy other property on -so big

a scale for tbeir implemen-
tation.

IN TOMORROW’S Family

Money-go-Round:
Holidays: A comprehcnsivo

look at the businew of soing on
haiiday and somo of the finan-

cial problems that arise before,

during and after.

Phis the meal features on
tax and insurance, and a

crossword.

societies

advance record

£236m in June
LENDING to home buyers con-
tinued at a high level during
June, according to f?3ures_ just

issued by the Building Societies

Association. Mortgage advances
were a record £23C*9 million.

At the end of June the soci-

eties were committed to adiancc
£7oP*7 million to home buyers,

(he- highest figure ever recorded.

£38&-8 million (including £71*6

million interest credited to in-

vestors’ accounts! was received.

Withdrawals of savings
amounted to £201*2 million,

leaving net receipts at £IS3-G
million.

Lcnliro ‘happy’

>vit& mine chief
LONRHO chairman Mr Alan
Ball said yesterday that the new
manager of its western platinum
mine. Mr Jack Curtis. “ is a very

experienced roan and I nave no

worries about the decision that

he should replace Mr Proudfoot.

This was a local decision, but I

am entirely happy with it."

Mr Ball repeated bis assurance

that the mine is “ on schedule.

In tact, milling started three

weeks early ” he said.

Falconbridge. not Lon rno as

we said yesterday, is responsible

for raising the loan finance for

the mine. •
. .

The dirertors of Coin;mere
announce that an._ amicable
settlement oF the • dispute

tween the Lonhro Group and
the heirs uf the late Martin

Thcves over the control or

Cominierc has been reached. As

a result, all Icnal proceedings

have been dropped and the

Lonrho Group controls Comi-
niere and now holds more than

halF of ils equity.

pays more
BRITAIN’S largest spirit sup-

plier. Distiller?, is increasing its

tola! dividend from 12 ’j to

l’w* p.c. by lifting the final dis-

tribution to Va P-c. Pre-tax earn-

ings tor the. year to March 31

dr? up from £52*6 million *o

£54-7 million-

Distillers makes most of tbe

country's whisky and gin. Its

brands include I-Iaig. Johnny

Walker, Gordons and Booths.

A recent crucial event w as

ihc decision on Oct. 1 tn raise

Ihc price of its products, the

first limp Urn company hud
dune so for nine years, despite
sucresfive duty increases.

Whiskies «“iit cm bv »« much
as J5p a butt !p. and gin lop-

Qnestor—Fi8

Good year

for brewery
FAR AWAY from the struggles

over London brewer Truman^
Scottish and Newcastle Brenjfj

eries announce a buoyant jet

of trading results for the Jast

Full year.

Profits before tax climbed

from £14 million to £17-2 mil-

lion. and the group is adding

two points to the total dividend

to make if 14 p-c. The final is

S T- p.c. The directors plan to

sub-divide the company'* £1

shares inio five units oF 20p.

Beer and lager .sales in the

sreonri half or the year rose

To p.r.. against IT p.c. in the

firrt -'ix montiis. The »'alc* in-

rrf’ns1' einrv Hip pnrf nf Hip vrar

i«: rnntinuing at a " satisfactory
”

pace.

Good relations

the way to Europe
BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE CHANCELLOR of the Exchequer yes-
terday promised a statement on the
economy on Monday. The Confederation
of British Industry disclosed that it will ask
203 important companies to give written
undertakings to avoid price increases for a
year nr, if some increase is unavoidable,
lo limit it lo S p.c. Dividends are not in-
cluded. Ordinary shores on the London
Stock Exchange, after earlier hesitations,
moved up. taking the Fhnnmaf. Times
equity index lo a new 1971 high of 406-2.
These three happenings are not -un-

connected. They arc also relevant Lo, and
the? arc part of, an extremely skilful pro-
gramme to win support Tor the Govern-
ment's decision to take Britain into tile
European Economic Community.
Mr Barber has decided that the time

has come to reflate. In his last Budget, it
"ill be argued, iie did uot do enough. His
detailed measures he will announce on
Monday. With that understanding, the
C B I has gone ahead with its own volun-
tary prices policy.
The Confederation will hope, though it

cannot know, that Mr Barber will choose
to help its cause by reducing purchase tax
and other indirect taxes through the
medium of the regulator—Mr Selwyn
Lloyd's device lor varying rates by up to
10 p.c
Lower purchase tax would succour the

C B I*s price iniHati'-e. Aided by the
changes Mr Barber has chosen to take
(easier hire-puivhase terms, special invest-
ment Incentives), it would also put steam
and driie into a flagging economy, flatten
the unemployment rurve, and raise the
confidence level in industry.
A rising slock market has an important

bearing on business confidence. Having
got it right in the last few days the market
will be further encouraged to back its
conviction that politically (For Mr Heath)
and economically (for everyone) tilings are
taking a derisive turn for the better.

Tn an expanding economy, with unem-
ployment falling, industry will tend to
overcome many of its reservations of ivbat
a European future holds and the apprehen-
sions of the anti-Market majority in the
country at large will diminish.
That is part of the grand design, which

is beginning to look at least as clever as
the Conservatives' 1970 election-winning
strategy. If Ted is also allowed to win his
big race tbe Admiral’s Cup will run over.

Bowring- S.&F.
a good match
C. T. BOWRING'S £24 million bid for
Singer and Friedlander, if successful, will-

make a fully-fledged merchant bank with a
market value of over £100 million and' in-

terests in insurance, shipping merchdiitiiig,
hire purchase, plus banking and new- issues.
Singer and Friedlander's board, which

owns or controls 2G1* p.c. of the shares, has
already accepted the offer of one. Bowring
share for every two Singer end Friedlander
Ordinary, underwritten for cash. In a
business where goodwill and expertise
rank higher than assets, these terms go a
Jong way towards clinching the deal

Siuger and Friedlander announced early
in the day that a bid approach had been
made and the shares rose 72p to 252p^\Vhen
the bidder and the precise terras were an-
nounced after boors the market movement
proved to be a remarkably accurate assess-
ment. Bowring shares slipped back lQp to
445p. valuing Singer and Friedlander at
222* 2p, or 9 x?p below the actual market
price.

. But the bidders believe Fand hope) that
Singer and: Friedlander will come back or
Bowring "ill rally, and S and F share-
holders "ill not be tempted by the. fact the
market closed above the bid price to sit and
wait for another bidder.
Mr Pat Matthews’ First National Finance

Corporation, which bid for Bowmaker in
1969 and was beaten to it by Bowring, was

tipped yesterday as a possible contestant,

but Mr Matthews may have other things

to think about at the moment. The Singer
board is very excited about the prospects
of linking with Bowring, and has neither

sought nor received any other offers.

The two companies will go together very
well. Bowring has been looking for a mer-
chant bank for hve years or so, and might
well have, bought one before if Bowmaker
had not come available first It has looked
seriously at two others recently but found
no wilting sellers.

. Singer and Friedlander was approached
two weeks ago, and things have gone well

since. Bowring has insurance broking in-

terests and a small life assurance company.
Crusader, with about £60 million to invest
It also has a substantial money book.
Singer and Friedlander has expertise in
banking and investment hut no insurance
interests.

Financially, the two fit welL Both have
shown earnings growth of the order of 20
p.c. to 25 p.c. in the last two or three years,
and if Singer and Friedlander is given
credit for the £465.000 previously undis-
closed profits transferred to inner reserves
in the last accounts, the two companies'
earnings per share work out at about 24i *

lip
For Bowring and ^L-p for Singer and Fried-
lander. This could hardly be closer to
the one-for-two terms!

Banks a safe
inflation haven
IF THERE was ever any doubt that dealing
in money and financial services is a good
hedge against inflation. Barclays bank’s
interim results yesterday should help to
dispel it Mr John Thomson declared a 7
p.c. increase in the pre-tax profits to £41*3
million for the first half of 1971 compared
with the same period last year.

AFter tax and minority holdings profits
attributable to' the bank are 14 p.c. higher
at £18-7 million, on an. exactly comparable
basis. The interim dividend goes up from
7j

2 to SJ
2 p.c.

The result augers well for the other
clearing banks who are due to announce
their results for the first half of the year in
the coming weeks. After the shocks caused
by revealing true profits for the first time
18 months ago and before real competi-
tion between the banks begins, bank results
are all likely to follow a similar pattern.

Barclays results suggest that the ban]
have succeeded in outpacing all the e:

costs which inflation has inflicted on tl

—.higher wage bills, the introduction l
new. pay scale based on merit rathejv;j:
seniority and a cut in Bank Ratej
reduces the windfall profits. J

tl
These costs have been covenyrif;^

because the banks have already#1 ^°vt

of the heaviest costs of compjf
Success in mechanising many drf
intensive aspects of banking/eans l

ha
!

staff numbers are no longer#1^ as
. l?

st

as' they were in the 1960^ • ?XIStm§
staffs are coping with the
work* 1 , ^
At the same'time thdfej®

ha
.T®

bee
.
a

able to attract-an exy £100

deposits in the past ydr*n, a
,*!. ,

onaI

p.c. of raw material/’ver ha,f tte extra

money has gone”# current accounts

which earn no ini#®* and- can be relent

at margins wh# have been pushed

significantly highf during the past year.

Demand for#'er 'irafts has been dis-

appointingly /S'gish over the past 12

months, but#asury bllk and tbe money
market are/"vestmeut areas with low

overhead the banks.

Lookinj/*[wo or tbree years ahead,

ajthouohJfle banks have, traditionally been

sceptic^ Common Market prospects, the

^of fewer credit squeezes in an
-community should be beneficial.

E.R.F. HOLDINGS) LIMITED

F^iminary Results

1971 1970

/ £ £

Sales, to externdcustomers 12.601,789 9,764.131

Net profit bef# tax 915,365 734,761

Taxation Jr
379397 329,901

Net profit#er tax .
535,468 404,860

Dividenp . .

paidfnd proposed (20%) 1924*00* (17i%) 182,343

Retup on Capital 32-19% 30-39%

Djjpend per share t 5-Op 4-3p

I Hfrnings per share 12*67p 9-67p

|
Jr * Net of dividends waived by a major shareholder £18,350.

j

^
t Adding back dividends waived _l

i The results for 1970-71 must be

considered very gratifying in the context

of the inflationary trend which the coun-

try suffered throughout the year and

which is unfortunately continuing in

the current year.

9 In view of current economic trends

and the need to assist in financing the

group's extensive capital programme-we

consider it prudent to limit, the total

dividend to 20 per cent. . .

9 Vehicle production was. 24 per cep t

up on the previous year despite difficul-

ties with material suppliers. Export sales

were buoyant, showing a 34 per. cent

increase over the previous year..

# ERF welcome the opportunity to

expand into Europe and our first steps

in this direction have proved that our

product rang? can compete successfully

against thebest ofEuropeancompetition,

• The recession at present in the

vehicle industry is, I bdieve, only tem-

porary and as soon as the Budget meas-

ures percolate through to industry, we
should resume our expansion of sales

and hence profits.

'

• Trading results for the current year
- are difficult to- assess. Nevertheless we
are -confident of the medium to long

term opportunities that are there for the

taking if we are prepared to invest in

engineering development-and manufac-
turing capacity.

• ERF are therefore taking every op-

portunityto plan forthe futureand not to

be distracted by short term difficulties.

Mr. Peter Foden, Chairman.



earns good,
/safe interest in

a Lombard Bank
Deposit Account

I

A Bank Deposit Account with Lombard
provides a good rate of interest, with
complete safety for your capital— leading to

financial peace of mind.

Deposits at 6 months 9
notice of

withdrawal can earn 7% interest

per annum, but you can withdraw
up to £100 on demand during
each calendar year. Interest is paid

half-yearly without deduction of tax.

TIME DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS— Deposits of
£5,000 and over can earn higher rates of interest
for fixed periods. Details are available ou request

Lombard is a member ofthe National Westminster
Bank Group whose Capital and Reserves
exceed £329,000,000.

Opening an Account is simplicity itself, so write
now to the General Manager for further details

and a copy of Deposit Account Booklet No. 3.

LOMBARD
BANKING

LIMITED

Bead Office: LOMBARD HOUSE, CURZON ST-
LONDON, WIA 1EU.

Tel: 01-499 4U1
J City Office: 31 LOMBARD ST-, LONDON, EX3.
r Tel: 01-623 4111

Over 90 branches througHom
the British Inlet

Rowlinson
CONSTRUCTIONS GROUP LIMITED
Mr. P. J. Rowlinson, Chairman, reports :

Profits increased from £53,433 to £102,094.

Dividend increased from 15% to 25%.
1 Large sum invested to be utilised for purchase of

further land stocks.

* ndustrial estates development progressing
&
tisfactorily.

* Sfjdential development to be doubled in currentj«U

* year
tleve* at ^east maintained in coming

$
A^OLVCEftlENT

AATro%TcrS?
ard 0f Dir̂ ors of CONSOLIDATEDMURCHKON announces th*> ^ agreement is being

Holding

s

yhereby CONSOLIDATEDMUBCMSON will have an opt^ t0 take a substantial
interest in their Mitchell RiVj. Antimony mine in
Australia. In terms of the agree^ent a detailed investi-
gation of the Mitchell River mine^ North Queensland
is being earned out on behalf ^ CONSOLIDATED
MURCHISON, by its technical adviser. The Joha^sbm-g
Consolidated Investment Company Lifted.

By order of the Board,
ANGLO-TRANSVAAL CONSOLIDATED INVESTMENT

COMPANY LIMITED.
Secretaries

per: L. H. Van der RieL

London Office:
295. Regent Street,
London, W1R 8ST.

Head Ls?ce .

56 Malt Street,
JonannesM1rg_

15th July, ’

971 .

An Employer's Guide to THE INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS ACT

is
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Imtisn uxygen

The civil engineering and build- DPiTTlSH Oxygen :$ In huy {Hr

ing contractors, Whatiings has had 3,0i»ton-a-year Melamine plant

a better first half with a pre-tax that Cyan amid is closing at Go?-

COMPANIESM
RESULTS

Blyth Greene iJSSSSf^
J a better first half with a pre-tax

WITH 1970 having duly produced profit of £5,000 against a Joss of

the predicted best results in its £38,000. This improvement, reflects

history, Blyth, Greene, Jourdain the completion of the contracts

is raising its dividend by a full which were largely responsible for

three points from 15 p.c to 18 toe group’s pre-tax proflg mmb-
p.cL, with a 10 p.c. finaL The hog from £200,700 to £46.4oQ in

pre-tax profits of this general 1969-70.

merchant and banker have risen Again emphasising that first*

52 pA from £390,000 to £592,000. half figures are not by themselves
and with the group's business a reliable indication to a full year.

iM
It will be re-sited

oop
which were largely responsible for United Kingdom den^n-is for

the grouD’fi pre-tax profits tomb- Melamine," said Mr Dudley 5c2; no.

ling from £200,700 to £46.430 in BOC chemicals division chief

1969-70. executive.

well diversified chairman Mr as group profits are normally
E. J. Jourdain is confident of a earned in the summer, the board
well diversified chairman Mr

Broadview-0 F T

further' profits increase again adds that the reorganisation of

this time. the building subsidiary is never-

summer, the board
|
AGREED TERMS

adds that the reorganisation of reached for Broadview Financial outlets. improved quality control

the building subsidiary is never- Trust's offer for the shares of and increased advertising, F. W.
bheiess proving successfuL The Overseas Financial Trust not Woohvorth managed to improve

EVEN WITH the help of four recovery situation, but it does ^H^!ia

c^r“g
r
“ e^‘

t w
Woolco stores now into profit, give the rebels a bit more to lm^hca^^^vere^not
with cish-and.wrap installed at shoot at.

the vSeS?
over 600 of its 1. 100 traditional

n j nn f this time but should stui leaa

ooaraman* Marden some improvement in this yea
...

7
results.'

1 The samiMgam 5 p
WITH its 1970-71 pre-tax profits interim is payable on Sept. 30.

having risen from £209,997 to
£343.694. Stockport clothing manu- ^
facturers and importers Board- |N Baffler
mao, Marden are recommending 1

a final dividend of 81
s pxL, pay . _ . „ tHnidimrs

Sept. 10, to make 16 p.c. for tie EfSSS

bheiess proving successfuL The Overseas Financial Trust not Woolworth managed to improve
benefits will not be fully realised already o.vned bv Broadview. The

its sa !es by less than three hitler rOOni
this time but should still lead “ to terras are a1 Broadview Ordinary auarlers of 1 dc in the first

“llIC
T ~

some improvement in this year’s shares of 25p each credited as
ha’f r^ lQTfi

P
NO ONE can complain that DiS- fop G U Ooanriig ” Tko camp-seam 5 n.c_ fuliv naid. for everv four Ordmarv 0f ia/U. -\r . . , io. '-p

p.c. fully paid, for every four Ordinary
). OFT shares of lGOo. Broadview

currently owners SI -2 p.c. of OFT.

IN BRIEF

A. and JBL Meltzer (Holdings i:

BTR Leyland

Mr E. D. rBill”) Medcalfe.
the chairman, comments: “The
disappointing turnover for the

forecast

a

or
°
higher "profits.*°The FOR ONCE. Great

trouble is that the market was Stor« rerart profits ^came^as^ a
disappointing turnover tor tne trouoie is "‘--a* cirnrico tn the market Th»«A»»

to 'd ate!

"

'sh rewd." No explana tion l°5^.c°in™se^in^he second

for
_

ihe latest VVoolworths sol- halt hence the 4p drop o
r££ted favourably to th? B&ivL

year i^dMaU ^ P^tarjrofit ^1970 was £21417 BTF, Leyland has decided lo back; but ^iVis something to hear price to 174p.
i ^

134 P.C in 1870. Directors Report
i
£1
n
3^2L T

n
lml,‘ °1V1" f?

« i

S
r |7

tb,oc that ** difficulties will be tackled Trading profits, in fact, look a
galS and^rofitS reflected a solid

that In the first quarter of tbo dend 4 p.c Co p.c.) SSSiSf SSi ”?5J5
aL°I9 with the utmost energy by all little brighter than the pre-tax

^rforman?e iii conditions toat
current year there has been "a
substantial increase in profits”

Alfred Preedy: Pre-tax profit c?
n^t-r£ibr

Ie ““secured loan stock concerned ”

For year to March 27 was £183.656 of
..pI

RL
- ,
Th« conversion terms The shares at 75p Fell only

i£189,416). Tax £83,399 l£89,506>. he such us to enable it to ™ _
!

thev
Final dividend 10' a p.t^, payable he valued at par, the company ^2P 00

,
“e day, tbougn mey

Sept. 10 making l! ,» p.c (same), says. Details will be sent to share- did touch i*.p at one sia^e. At

Knits': Pre-tax profit for year holders soon. this level they must he counting

substantial increase ra protits tor year to iwarcu^r wo* wwwn
u,;u L V. * «..u -I , The shares at 75p fell only

f0r yMr

Seot. 10 making 161- p.c. (same). ?a?®- Details will be sent to snare- did touch i2d at one stage,

Ri mils'- Pre-tax profit for year holders soon. this level they must be counting

D - 1 1 n J1 to March 31 was £39,797 (£28.814). more on the property revalua-

oncknouse UlKuey Tax £15370 I£1L816>. Dividend n w lion and the prospect of a bid
J 22 n_r_ (samp.) oavable OcL 6. «91*Sk'P6 - mnre rpalictir oos-

BRICKHOUSE Dudley's profits re-

to March 31 was £39,797 (£28,814).

Tax £15370 I£1L810>. Dividend
22 p.c (same) payable OcL 6.

are- did touch 72p at one stage. At shcc!

this level they must be counting hold
more on the property revalua- jntei

tion and the prospect of a bid rest.

mtie ^ performance in conditions that

£lel?oc"" “«T™a
d
n
S!

income is 14 p.c. uOWTJ al unih itc 5 nr cnla and nrnfil in_

order accounting for rougbly

BRICKHOUSE Dudleys prouts re- Commonwealth Minins Inve
covery gathered pace sharply in meats: Final 8 cents making
the second half of 197tV71 with cents ( jS cen tsi, pay SepL 17. K
the result that over the full year profit for year ended June lb
they have rebounded from £316,000 ASl.025,036 (A$905,475 in 1970).
to £610,067 pre-tax. Dividend re- _ , Cl .

storation continues, with a 25 p.c. Ellnef Co.: Pre-tax profit I

SaraaTcJS'SkSiS' iSSS *s.Sf SKS
5» SXJF&JZ- *>*% % rlrSS.

mm
v5SSr'°* -on, than oa Ihe. boardja affor.,.

meats: Final 8 cents making 16
cents (15 cents), pay SepL 17. Net
profit for year ended June 1971

Elbief Co.: Pre-tax profit for
year to AprQ 30 was £546.200

Achurch t Holdings) to Geor&e All that has been produced in

Thomas for abont £275.000 cash, the half » ear, besides the

scopie sales increase, is a rail
- # ; nr-T.. ri; rt a cirmllK

At the half-way mark profits
were £84,000 up, but in the second
this manhole and inspection cover
maker topped the corresponding
half’s performance by £210.067.
The improvement continues.

final taking the total up From 20 ^ar to Aprd 30 was ±^6^0 T ^ - n . • • in profits (including a surplus

ICI PaMtS DlV1S10n
,lS„
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At the half-way mark profits £l P-C- ICI Paints Division has almosi rr-^intained interim dividend,
were £84,000 up, but in the second F. Wrighton & Sons (Associated completed its reorganisation and t the balf-vear profits
this manhole and inspection cover Companies): Pre-tax profit for yr. is now the biggest paint-maker in

LU™ v" q ihird
maker topped the corresponding ended March 31 £241.202 (£270,4081 Europe, Mr Charles Vowles, the account for only about a iimra

half’s performance by £210.067. tax £87,500 i136.^i 5). Dividend new chairman of the division, said of the years total, aim n. me
The improvement continues. 15 p.c. (14 p.c.l payable Sept. 2. yesterday. Divisional sales reached time the peak pre-Christmas

[this was a more realistic pos- Down at the earnings level o5 p.c. oF turnover and profits

Ability in the past, when Tesco the lower tax rate takes effect, tthe whole impact of the postal

looked hard, than it may be so earnings are up from 8-2p st”ke seems to have been ab-

now) than on the board's efforts. lo 9-5p. giving a price/earnings “^Jed leaving MTOnd-half profit

All that has been produced in ratio of 13-7. of.^29 “Jjkon against £28-15

the half ' ear, besides the micro- Possibly this is placing a good “J™®®* ,

P

n
. Pf®1

scopie sales increase, is a fall deal of faith in the chairman's
in nrr.fi ts (Includitia a surplus miprim «fatement that the rise nrst-balx 7 _p.C. pace to have
in profits (including a surplus

r»n property sales) of £1*75 mil-

lion to £11*89 million and a

maintained interim dividend.

Deuudi Tea
ALTHOUGH its 1970 pretax profitsALTHOUGH its iv/u pretax proots (same) payable bepL 9. Board
have jumped from £101,448 to confident that trend will continue
£253,058 Deundi Tea Company is in second half,
keeping its total dividend at 7 n:ow , r„„ .

D.c., with a 4 p.c. final on SepL 9.

TTiis derision to conserve re- aan
sources is made in view of the

c

hwwyew, ^

present situation in East Pakis- SS5® 1

' ?
d U p

tan and tie probability that this lsatn€ * payable SepL 1.

will result in a material reduc- Selukwe Gold Mining' and
tion in the current season’s crop. Finance: Profit, after tax. for

G Dew and Co.* Pre-tax nrr.fi t
£5S ;ast year and the felling seasnn is in full swing

r fil^ear M Pw« ^ ‘ion ui to reach £100 mdhon tbe potential benefits from
85.000 (£175,000). Tax £74,000

Dy JMUU
- casb-and-vvrap. cost and quality

78,750). Interim dividend 6 p.c. control, and the newer and.

line) payable SepL 9. Board D„„L„Jr Yfl CE more profitable stores coum be
nfident that trend wlU continue KaVDeCk-Weril felt.
RprnnH HnlF J .V r ....

profits (including a surplus interim statement that the rise nrst-nau p.d pace to nave

i
property sales) of £1*75 mil- in home prices would have little KffP c

e
^.?-

ar’

in to £11*89 million and a effect in the year just ended. su^ests a £30-5 nulhon

aintained interim dividend. More likely, buyers have been £ar„et for the latter haff, and

Luckily, the half-year profits tanking on rumours of an immi- a profits of £1*5

count for only about a third neot jn export prices (£1 a m
„

0l
^r. ..

the year’s total, and by the casc ; s tbe magic figure). Be that as xt may, the ques-

ne the peak pre-Christmas But if D C L has been finding tion for the share price, now sell-

for half-year to April 30 was hv man
£185.000 (£175,000). Tax £74,000

Dy 00

(£78,750). Interim dividend 6 p.c.
(same) payable SepL 9. Board

felling seasnn is in full swing competition as tough as it a *- 20_tim.es earnings, is how
the potential benefits from claimed in the first half, then things will go from here on.

casb-a»d-wrap. cost and quality quite a sizeable part of any So far there has been no catch-

control. and the newer and prjce increase could vanish in a UP
.

spurt m mail-order

more profitable stores could be revised discount structure. sales, so it looks as if buyers

felt.
.

Also to be taken into account wbo failed to receive their new
As for the cut in Selective

js unhappy relationship spring catalogues simply went

Selukwe Gold Mining
Finance: ProfiL after tas

partly i

be paid
tion m tbe current seasons crop. Finance: ProfiL after tax, for completion It is expected that
Only “an immaterial amount” year to March 31 was £8,409 WerfTs profits, pre-tax and

of the 1971 cron has been sold (£19,114). Dividend 6=j p.c. (same) jnteresL wnll be about £75,000 far

paid within two years, of on to staff as a result of genuine
firsi half rise).

and resultant delay in receipt of payable SepL 16.
income will put heavy demands t*., i

on working capital. So far no „*6?,dSS
1

T<?JStandard Tea Holdings: Group
the year to June 30.

on to staff as a result of genuine
first half rise). ally dismal first six months. For

wage increases. Dock strike or not, it seems “Gussies" a lot depends on how
AH in all. it is another dreary that part of I972's profits have far Mr Barber feels able to

old story from the perennial been effectively brought forward stimulate consumer spending.

damage to “tbe company’s proper- W%
ties has been reported.

Hall and Earl

(£84.956) after tax of £35.116
(£83,790). Dividend 5 p.c. (same),
payable Aug. 18.

Wheeler's Restaurants: Pre-tax

of Essjis Smith Holdings
p.c. (same), c1

APPOINTMENTS
THE BOARD of Smith Holdings
(Whitworth l is now having “ex-

profit for year to March 31 was I ploratory talks " with the party
£154.549 (£133.068). Tax £64.227 I who has been making offers toPARUTP tt-u £154.549 (£133,0681- Tax £64,227 who has been making offers to

^ i < v (£57,2371. Final dividend 35 p.c. “certain Preference and Ordinary

?n n
*** S'^ making 521= p.c. l

47i
= p.c.). shareholders" to purchase either

in December. 1969, with a reverse . . .
“ , n,-,-- shares or their rights to

take-over of Richard Stump, has „ Interim dividends: Analo-Israel
®r “ eir nRnis

United Glass—Mr J. F. Small
^ IV TOW

has joined tbe group board. «
Inbacon—Mr K. G. Kenrick, Al/At' phflllffP1

vice chairman, has been appoin- tiiiaUb,v
Ir.rl rhiirmin ^

United Glass—Mr I. F. Small
has joined tbe group board.

Boots planning

EEC expansion
in December. 1969, with a reverse ... 7‘

take-over of Richard Stump, has Interim dividends: Anglo-Israel
beaten its increased profits fore- Bunk, 4 p.c. (same), payable Aug.
cast for 1970-71. Originally it 17- Debenture Corporation, 4 p.c.

was going for a rise from £201,696 (same), payable Aug. 31.

to not Jess than £250,000 pre-tax.
lu January it put this up to Ainuen
around £325,000. Now its figures «nlllKnflBn
show it has. made £354,535. In

1 1

itS dividend 2‘
a Bertram Griffiths—Mr B. L.points to 10 p.C. Griffiths VrIiia nf rrIm Fnr nnon-

CHABRMEN

their shares or their rights to

appoint proxies.

yMIT CfKBS

Target Eagle Fund

of auditors
BOOTS Pure Drug, with sales
up 16 p.c. in the first quarter of
its financial year, is preparing

Bertram Griffiths—Mr B.
Griffiths: Value of sales for o
ing months is up notwithstam

p.c, "certain rrerereuce ana uiuma >

y

te(j cj,alrman. ^
their

eb
^ha

e
r^"or° SSb

righto ti Sotheby-Mr J, BowesjLyon £ J*. BOOTS Pure Drug, with sales

7ael appoint proxies. has be€ “ appointed to ^ 01 HUOlLOFS up 16 p.c in the first quarter of
Aug. General Accident Eire and Life its financial year, is preparing
p*c ibmit AECED6 Assurance Corporation—Sir John OPPOSITION from City institu- for expansion in the CommontfWIT

.

PffEHS ^nen^MrSa^deCwr,

Ni5k? Hons to S and K Holdings* deci- Market. Its French subsidiary

_ r i r , SOn5 a managing director of sion to change auditors emerged 1,6 springboard, but

Target Eagle fund William Collins Sons and Com- a t yestertiay’s annual meeting.
f°r 3

A C panv, has joined the board. A-rtl,. . i„1 loult venture in Germany.

. L. T.ARGET has launched a new Kimmel—Mr L. Roydon. chair- ^:er

*J“'
y ? ** J ,1' ^ w

,

i

J
Io“Shby Norman, chair-

ipen- f-owtfa fund to be known as tbe man of Carlton Industries, has I
Mr William McPhail, a self- man, told the annual meeting m

ding Target Eagle Fund. The fund is been appointed a director, and styled “careful Scot," was re* Nottingham yesterday that he
H* J , the increased prescription charges, aimed at capital growlh. The Evelyn Rose Glaser appointed

aiYpoia-ted chairman and heMann and Overton Every expectation that barring the initial offer _wiU be made at 25p managing director of the com- JJjT.
®

ao umr . - . . . I unforeseen the present level will until Aug. 3.
AS WELL as a higher interim I be at least maintained. I

dividend shareholders in Mann

CONSULTED MURCHISON (TRANSVML)

GOLDFltos AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

,
LIMITED

Uncorvorb,d ^ the Republic of South Africa)

^°4^STh
p
0,V|5

1,

pi
0
on
S &«Jf,ffSiJS'*3S5^SiS Mnrrkknn

SepL
™ 0 P-L te 6 5 p.c. On Boar,, hope y,, resul[5 wm Jhow tlOHS. iVlUrClUSOIl

a satisfactory increase. CONSOLIDATED Murcbi
„ Oil and Associated Investment completing an agreemet

Plastic Constrnrtinns TVust—Mr A. s. Joseph: TTie Nuttall Holdings of AJ.1A»U.L Luuau UUiUlla board sees no reason to alter its which will give Murchison
DESPITE the general pressure on optimistic view of toe long-term stantial interest" in Nutta

Mr WiLbam McPhail, a self- man, told the annual meeting in
styled “careful Scot," was re- Nottingham yesterday that he
appointed chairman, and he V[_

as “generally optimistic

”

called in accountants Pannell r5^mor,
0l
iiAnrW

ltieS m 1116

Fitopatnck to investigate Hie First-quarter profits this year
grocery grnnns trariuur crrHciWL • _

" „ .. _ _ -
I

. - - common xo.arjs.ei.
James North and S«ns -* Mr Fitzpatnck to investigate tbe Firstmuartor nrofits this vear

Barjneta
sa-

MruWt 4 -5-? *

Holt M P, have resigned from fl nes significant increase In volume
the board. Price Waterhouse, one of the
Sedgwick Collins Group (life City's leading firms of account-

and Pemrionsi—Mr L. H. G. ants, is still officially S and K’s

Price Waterhouse, one of the of sales despite price increases.

Plastic Constructions
Exchequer Loan 1971
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stantial

margins by increased costs. Plastic future of the oil industry. (This chell River antimony mine. John- n-i « ur * i. , . SLJtSE!
Constructions, which came to the corrects toe statement which „!«. which holds about 28 p.c. of °*ha”v, AFter
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?? Waterhouse had Excheqi
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top its 1969-70 forecast, has sue- W
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technical error North Queensland property which Mr M. H. Wells and Mr F. A. down, opposition to the change be
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n aPPointed to was led yesterday by the M and

profits rising over Die six months PI?®.
1? ^or ano^ier company to the Murchison is the world's largest group hoard. G unit trust group M and G rJrtiM,

to March 31 from £59,502 lo trnsL) antimonv prodnccr. Charterhouse Japfaet — Mr
exeaitive T&virf T.,%^
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market last July and went on to a^??e?r,
lu

yesterday and
top its 1969-70 forecast, has sue- wMch through a technical error

ceeded in keeping its pre-tax attributed substantial overseas
profits rising over toe six months °rd«p

?
for another company to the

to March 31 from £59.502 to trnsU
£65.779. Chairman Mr H. Aron Ultra Electronic Holdings—Lord
says present indications are that Orr-Ewiug: The first quarter re-
the full-year figures will top last suits were poor and since I wrote
time’s £137,142 too. The interim my review in May it has become
dividend is the forecast 10 p.c, even clearer that firms like us.

Exchequer Loan 1971. This loan
matures on SepL 10, 1971, and
will be redeemed at par on that

Charterhouse Japfaet — Mr “
nillve M? Ti.vW t u

H. S. Clarke succeeds Mr ^F£Htlv
t
e Mr

??
a
y
ld Tucker

payable on SepL 2.

Ratners (Jewellers)

Orr-Ewing: The first quarter re- MKHf
suits were poor and since I wrote FSEew igawna
my review in May it has become
even dearer that firms like us.
trading principally in the capital U1UOT1 liOIUnifirClfll

SSm
S
th”SSSomy

CSD
?wjSffnf 7° FACILITATE the expansion, of

ceives fresh stimulus as a result investment portfolio Union
of Government action. Commercial Investment Company

is raising £5 million with a righto

trading principally in the capital
goods markeL cannot prosper
until the economy as a whole re-

of Government action.

BIDS AND DEALS
WCLUDTNG £67,208 (£18.175) pro- ——- issue of 61, p.c. convertible un-
fit on sale of property the pre-tax BIDS AND DEALS secured loan stock 1986 at par. on
pronto of Ratners (Jewellers) • the basis of £8 of stock for every
jumped in 1970*71 from a de- . 35 Ordinary shares,
pressed £55.082 to a best-eve r \ ccnr> hichamoc
£222,563. Moreover current year 1 lallCI ICS
saies are substantially up and ASSOCIATED Fisheries and Allied Wrexhaill Waterchairman Mr L. M.. Ratncr ex- Breweries arc to set up a chain

WICAU<UU WcDLCI
“*at P1,06

?5 , .
l,™.e too of 60 Seafarer shops across York- TFTE OFFER for sale bv tender ofcompare favourably with shire and Lancashire with fish. £450.000 10 p.c. redeemable Pref-

the 1970-' 1 performance. chips and fried chicken as the crcuce stock 1977 for Wrexham
Despite all this, however, it’s a main offerings. Associated will and East Denbichshirc Water

Usue of* convertible"^- Mr

the group board. K uni* at Some £900 million of 6*« p.c.
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e Mr David Tucker ing. Official holdings account For

Warnoek as chairman and Mr c3 ' 1™ for a poll to reject a a large proportion of this and a

Wells has been appointed man- resolution appointing Pannell conversion offer is therefore not
aging director. Fitzpatrick—but the move was warranted.

Federation of Stock Exchanges deFeated by 5*8 million votes to
.

in Great Britain and Ireland — I '2 million. n lieLMr hJS be"
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The Government's recent ded-

AMERICAN COMMODITTES
bh. ‘‘k0 ‘54-101. Oct. 50-10154-00' D,,- 51-75 153-701. Jail.

same-again 30 Pjc. total dividend
for shareholders with a final of
20 p.c.

main offerings. Associated will and East Denbighshire Water
provldemarketing. trajninc and Company will be at a minimum
distribution while Allied runs toe price of £104 p.c. Lists will open
shops. an Wednesday.
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AREYOU
READY?
The Industrial Relations Bill is well on flC* ,

its way to becoming law. It will
'

revolutionise every aspect of labour I •

relations at every level and you Will i-; y
have to know about it. You are going t ...

to need this book, with its check lists,

for action NOW. This is what it does.

& Explains the complicated legal phraseology of tbe Act.
* Gives numerous check lists for action.

* Explains how the new statutory bodies created bythe Act affect you,
* Describes how the new forms of union representation mey change

existing Industrial Relations practices.
ik Examines the consequences of union opposition and howlt can

be overcome.
* Lists and explainsthe many new contractual obligations of

employers and unions.

* Provides a key for easy reference to the Act itself.

Order your copy now, either from your bookseller or from tha
publisher, using the coupon below.

(Jersey)

F.W. Woolworth & Co., Ltd,
bsb Interim Report

Extracts from the Statement of the Chairman,
Mr. F. Strasser, circulated with the 1 971 Report and
Accounts

The pretax profits for the year were f683.936 against
a forecast of £400.000 made at the time of the
flotation.

The total dividend is 35% against tne prospectus
estimate of 25%.

The South Wales factory was completed early

in 1 971 and will be n major step in the _

company's progress.

Prospects for the American double
jersey venture—Uxbridge Knitting

•/lills—in which we nave a 40%
interest are very promising and it Sgfj
is r.ow proposed to acquire a further ys-.5
40% interest in this business. •

"J??!
Certain benefits from the

expansion which took place last -

year should be felt In the current / w

'

ga
financial y^ar. Your Board hope §§£?
that the results will show a

^
satisfactory increase over those .

for the past year. 9B£

r
Eoarfl of Directors present the

or Inc Company and its subsidiaries forcomparative figures for 1370.

Turnover

Consolidated profit before depredation
taxation, and adjustment slated separ-
ately below

Less depreciation oF fixed assets

Adjustment for Managers and Executives
remuneration iscc note below)

following unaudited statement nf h«the six monihs ended 30th JiLe!

Six months
ended 30th
June. 1971

£noirs
144,621

13.831

1.93S

~lTSl3~

Six months Year endedended oUth 31st December
June. 1970 1970

1

Profit before l.ix.iiion

Cnrporarion l.i\* and om<cas taxation
(rninpardtiv*' figures liav been lestiiird
following .suhsequerr mducrions ufraii^i« BB m a

m

Consol i.Inted nrt profit aitubulablc to
I lie oidinarv slockholdms

11.338

£000's
143.689

15.519
1,842

33,677

15,677

£000’s
522,352

38.S47
5.784

34^63

34,563

14,056

20,507
Notes on profits lor the six en fipri -n.r .

11

\a) There is indurfrd £2Kl,mm ( in70 ‘ 7-1 00^1 In"
^ 1911‘—

nF properties ,\0 account has ber-n taken
oF realised surplus on sales

fM
n
A
e
j
,,

,"!M^:
M|, cllul?-

°f the property revaluation, which s

1971 1970
Turnover £6,099,536 £3,870,350
Profit before taxation £ 633,93® £ 343,509

Total Ordinary Dividend 35% —
(Nova-Knit became a public

quoted company in June 1970)

Issued Capital and Reserves £1,746,469 £ 839,141

Copies Of the Report and Accounts rr.-v,- Sx. obiaincd fi^m jh*> SocrcTary.
Nova (Jersey) k'nil Umiled. 234-J-JS Old S:rc:t London EC1P 1AL

INTERIM DIVIDEND
* "" »' >" •aSSE ‘WC,S ““

As anoouncorl nn 101 h June Tt7i - • . .
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techniques ,}lU \ steps tuv.- almj.i. i..-.' 1Vhk."n
,

?«
e
L^°?-peli^on by improved sellin"

yii:u>l.v envisaged haw- proved i„ h f.

k* n '.n *his direction. Other chanei ore-
impicmuni Ihun e\|..-cie«j. Hu»i'ier‘™ J'm" 'mp^lions and will take ini?«i

>1

5[OMV by ai l
~r d.lbculties will be ..ckwJgPulflSS*

i-lili Juiv, 1 :it I
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E. L. G. MEDCALF. .
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UNIT TRUST PRICES
AK\CU!» UMT MANAtiKMkJ\r
1971 l .

,
Nam" Kill

5'C I »-S fflaat 11.7
Offer
B-4

*'4 S4-2 lloanor ................ Se-4 -jo-o

, IWI
Blrh 1 I .owl

I

H

RATES are slipping, but
'ating profit of £5 million
fir on one ship alone is

-d today by Mr Basil M,
?on in his report as chair-

VP f London and Overseas
*

. ers.

the 253,003-ton tanker
V;. Pride, in which theV las a S5-1 P-c- share. The

as delivered two months
md bas put in a highly

h*jle «“ra voyage before
. -If a three-year charier with

ABBEY UFE AKSUHANCE CO.

i

,gl l,g £ IAl.lierjS.miiF Hmnli 11-t
|
iwi

fc.tetesa’Sst'w 1 "

ilavroleon shvs the ship
j U nulnon, but investment

effectively reduce it tn
.

Ib'on. A sister-ship ordered
. iuld cost at least £15 mil-
d there would be no in-
3t grant.

3ting surplus on the Lon-
, de wHI be somewhat less

. -next two years because of
o<ts. But no tax will be
• on these profits because
ill be used for writing-

,

he cost of the ship under
. i'i'c depreciation ” allow-
t « shipowners.

i ot the change in the
v S market show in Mr

Mavroleon’s
work can
carrier that became available
earlier this month- It bas been
temporarily laid-up.

“The shipping freight mar-
ket has gone down steadily dur-
ing the past nine months and
we cannot know if the bottom
has been reached yet,” he states.
“Certainly there is no sign of

!
here being am improvement

in the near future.**

Lofs also enntruis the Austin
and Picker-aill shipyards, which
remain remarkably profitable
while other European ship-
builders run into difficulties.

er^s' s of the success is the
5DI4 standard cargo ship, rip-

signed as “the workhorse of thr
seas." The ship has done so
well that it has knocked c\en
the Japanese yards out of the
market for replacing the oid
Liberty ships.
A pre-tax profit up from £1

million to £5j4 mi [linn was dis-
dosed last week. “I am not
in a position to give such an
exceptionally good forecast as
I was a year ago.” Mr Mavro-
leon comments.
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JARDIAN BUILDING SOCIETY
WILL ACCEPT INVESTMENTS SUBJECT TO THREE

3NTHS WITHDRAWAL NOTICE AT AN INTEREST RATE OF

no
18-987.

Equivalent to a grass

return, if you pay

income tax at ihe full
1

standard ratB, of

ncoma tax paid by the Society

FOR AMOUNTS FROM £1,000 -£10,000.
(Husband and Wife £20,000).

tenary Year. Assets over £75 millions. Established 1871
' amber of Uw BniMbtg Societies Association Authorised for Trustee Investments
ise write for free brochure and balance sheet to: Dept DT.
) High Holborn, London, WC1V 6RH - Telephone: 01-242 0811

r:!

pi r.’-

fJ: R- IVOR GRIFFITHS, F.CJL, Chairman, reports on the

year encted 31st March. 1971

. . increased profit after taxation 1971 £320.000 (1970

—

£272.000)

. . increased dividend 1971 17% (1970—15%)

- . further substantial land purchases for future develop*

meat made during the year.

. . in the absence of unforeseen circumstances the directors

expect that profits will continue to grow and that the

results for the ensuing year will be satisfactory.

Results for the year ended 31st March

1971 1970 1969
£ £ £

roup profit, before taxation m 531,000 507,000 400,000

axation 211,000 235,000 180,000

roup profit, after taxation ...... 320,000 272,000 220.000

DIRECTORS
IVOR GRIFFITHS. F.CA. (Chairman )

D. NORMAN JENKINS, NLA. (Managing Director)

W. J. B. DAVIES (Assistant Managing Director)

EARN AH EXTRA 2%

ON MORE A YEAR

ON YOUR CAPITAL

IRE Of INCOME TAX.

The normal return on guaranteed investments is up

to 5%% a year end on equity investments rt averages

not more than 4% after deduction of income tax.

There are over 100 different growth bonds, property,

equity and guaranteed, but very few offer all of these

advantages on an investment of £1.000 or more:

- 1 Income tax free withdrawal of 6?S a year with a

' reasonable prospect of real capital appreciation.

2. Complete flexibility of investment between

property, equity and fixed interest : the

proportions are constantly kept under review for

you by an expert panel.

3. Special provisions for surtax payers.

^ 4. The full value of your bond back at any time.

5. A guaranteed return on death higher than the

current value of your investment.

6. A joint investment can be made by husband and

wife ensuring continuity of a tax free income to

the survivor.
OR

earn up to a guaranteed 8% a year free of income

tax with absolute security and with the r®tl
^
ri
? ,

of

your original investment after a given period of year.,.

AntonyGibbs

4 Curzon Place, London, W1Y 7AA
^ Telephone : 01 -*93 1 B1 5/1 671

Act now: To make the most of your capital return ths

coupon to Jeremy Gibbs.
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THE
GENERAL
ELECTRIC
COMPANY
LIMITED
Statementby the Chairman, LordNelson of
Stafford, to be circulatedto Stockholders on
4thAugust 1977.

It gives me considerable satisfactionto report the remarkable
improvements in operating efficiency which have been
achieved through the mergers we have undertaken and
through the steps taken since their fulfilment. Although
not every one of our operating units has yet achieved
acceptable standards, the overall performance of the
Company in the year is extremely encouraging. The picture

has been marred, however, by the impact on our results of

cost inflation and industrial strife. We were by no means
able to recover all the unexpected and unpredictable
increases in costs, including those arising from industrial

disputes.

We participate in an industry of tremendous growth
potential. The demand for electricity has been on the
increase at an ever expanding rate over the whole of this

century. There is no foreseeable prospect of electricity

becoming obsolete, as the predominant source of power.
Its advantages are such that all primary energy resources,
water power, coal, oil, natural or manufactured gas and
nuclear fuel, are to a lesser or greater degree converted to

it. The business of your Company is to produce equipment
to generate, distribute and use this power.

The rate of expansion of demand for electricity in the last

decade has been greater in most other industrial countries

than in the United Kingdom. Already about 40 per cent of
our trading is carried on in overseas markets by way of
exports from this country or through our subsidiaries

abroad. We have the framework in which to secure our
share of the growing world market in electrical goods and
we also have at our disposal throughout the Group a most
resilient management team competent to deal with the
opportunities. Our management is aware more fully than
most of its responsibilities and I believe, with good cause,

that our executives are not to be numbered among those to
whom hard work and direct involvement are unfamiliar.

Last year, management was faced with unprecedented
demands for higher wages. In many instances,where there
had been significant improvements in productivity and
performance, it was easy and satisfying to recognise that

higher earnings were justified. But beyond and above this,

there were demands brought about by the landslide of
increases conceded elsewhere. In the circumstances which
prevailed, sensible arrangements were generally arrived at

between ourown managements and the unions concerned.
There were, however, too many cases where extravagant
demands could not be resolved rationally and where
subsequent strike action caused ioss of production* loss of
earnings and savings of those affected (including many
not directly, involved) and an impairment of customer
confidence in our ability to meet delivery commitments.

Our employees, at home and overseas, last year received

£304 million in wages and salaries. Our shareholders will

receive £18 million by way of dividend. It is an inviolable

fact that employees no less than shareholders are depen-
denton industrial efficiencyand growthto achieve increas-

ing benefits; sadly,’ in recent years Britain has lagged
behind other nations in raising the rate of industrial growth
and of productivity.

The future expansion of the GEC Is dependent upon our
ability in competition with others to produce and sell more
in the markets of the World. This applies to the home
market as well as to overseas; in recent years we have seen

Lewston
Developments

SUBSTANTIAL
GROWTHAHEAD

Mr. A. F. Findlay's statement on hisfirstfullyear as chairman of
Lewston Developments Ltd has these highlights

Fully active once more, our fortunes show a complete
tumround from last year’s loss of£2,343 10 a profit*

after tax, of£i57i935-

Doubled dividend at 10 p.c. marks our confide

that substantial growth will be achieved^
current year.

je of
jroperty

finmercial

proving

sion being

Half-year dividend will be paid, if

according to plan.

Transitional phase now complete,

direction puts greater emphasis

development, and industrial and
investment.

Recent acquisition of Minton
successful. Other opportunities fa

constantly evaluated.

In view ofactiveprogramme ahqffl, borrowingpowers

to be raised from three to right'times paid-up capital

and reserves.

Promising start to current year and longer-

term plans augur well for continuing growth in

earnings, assets and dividends per share.

Copies of the Report and Accounts of Lewston

Developments Ltd.,for (heyear ended 31st March, 1971,

can he obtained from the Secretary, 23 Albemarle

Street, London WiX fDB.
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a greater intake into this country of electrical goods,

especially components, from our foreign competitors. In

the market place, price associated with value is largely the

determining factor, and there is a real danger that- with
sharp increases in wages, we will begin to find ourselves

losing opportunities for expansion and the increased

prosperity which is the common aim.

Another aspect of cost inflation is the demand it creates

for additional funds to finance the same amount of

business in real terms. If costs and prices doubled, for

example, a business would need twice as much working
capital to finance Its operations. In GEC we have striven
through greater operating efficiency to reduce our borrow-
ings; we have been able to do this for the second year in

succession, although our turnover has increased. The
profits we make and retain as a Company are available
to be used for expansion and for plant and product
improvements in the interests of our customers, work-
people and shareholders. But if cost inflation carries on at

a high rate the management has to decide whether it is

justified in borrowing other people’s money merely to
maintain operations at the previous level. Other people's
money means other people’s savings, including money
lent by bankers and by those looking after funds which
provide woikpeople with pensions. Before management
can undertake higher borrowings, it has to be satisfied that
its use of this money will bring sufficient margins to pay
interest to the lenders and, more important, that the
principal willabe repaid when due.

We have been living in conditions in which manufacturers
do not know what their costs will be three, six or twelve
months ahead. Yey many contracts take three years or
longer to complete, in too many instances, manufacturers
do not know whether work in their factories will be dis-

rupted tomorrow or the day after. Strikes in other people’s

factories can be as damaging, or even more so, as in one’s
own factories. This atmosphere of uncertainty and un-
reliability is, in my view, a major underlying cause of the
lack of confidence which prevents large, sections of
industry moving ahead.

1 am unconvinced as to the desirability of government
controls overwages and prices ; they distort the market and
carry with them residual problems which might more than
outweigh any temporary advantages they may achieve.
Fiscal measures can lead to inequalities and, in practice,

may cause unnecessary restrictions on the industrial

growth which should happen for the benefit of the

community as a whole. What is needed is the re-estabiish-

ment of mutual confidence between unions, their members
and management whereby responsible long-term policies

In the interests of aif can be adopted and can clearly be
seen to be beneficial.

1 am very glad to tell you that, although your Company is

still suffering some harm from Industrial disputes, there

has, since 31st March, been less disruption than was the

case a year ago. I hope that this trend will be maintained-

and that conditions will be created under which we can,

without obstruction, quickly and effectively build the

resources which will accelerate your Company's profit

growth and will bring more jobs and high wages truly

earned.

SOME SIGNIFICANT FIGURES

31st March 1970/71 1969/70

SALES £924m £891 m

EXPORTS £214m £202

PROFIT BEFORE CONVERTIBLE
LOAN STOCK INTEREST £6fi-7m

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION
AND MINORITY INTERESTS £36*0m

REDUCTIONS IN
BORROWINGS

AVERAGE NUMBER OF
EMPLOYEES

DIVIDENDS PER SHARE
ORDINARY SHARE

B ORDINARY SHARE

EARNINGS PER
ORDINARY SHARE

£24m

225,0C

7-25p 6*30p

THQjfiAS LOCKER
(HOLDINGS) LIMITED

Stevie record results

The faffwiag is a summary of the Statement of Mr J. R-

Lock^Chairman of Thomas Locker (Holdings) Ltd, for the

rear ended. 31st March, 197L

is with pleasure lhat T report a record year for our

Company; The total profit was £362,450, an increase of

15% over last year. A final dividend of 12-25% is recom-
mended, making 16% for the year (14% last year).

The increases both in turnover and profit are a reflection

of every major activity within our group_ of companies
showing significant advances over the previous year. This

is particularly so with regard to the overseas companies
and the direct export sales from our UJC. factories which
together account for approximately 44% of the group trad-

ing profit
’

Locker Industries Ltd., our principal operating subsidiary,

produced record results. Additional product fines were
introduced during the year in both the Engineering and
Filtration Divisions.

1c Following a successful rationalisation programme. Asso-
ciated Perforators & Weavers Ltd. (50% interest) paid
a 56% increase In gross dividend and this has been an
important factor in our advance in overall profit. George
Baker Ltd. experienced a difficult year but steps have been
taken to ensure that the current year and the future will

show favourable returns.

1c The Australian group had another good year and our
investment has even greater prospects for the future. Our
South African company made a good profit and the out-
look for the current year is encouraging.

1c Thomas Lacker SA-, our Belgian subsidiary, increased
their turnover by 27% but returned a similar profit to the
previous year. This was due to a deliberate policy of expan-
sion of the selling organisation necessitating new and
larger premises. The current order book is 50% higher,
than at this time last year.

Present conditions in the United Kingdom make the future
difficult to anticipate, hut on a base of high percentage
overseas investment and increased exports to world mar-
kets, the structure of our company, I believe, is suffi dently
flexible to ride the normal vicissitudes oF national restraint
with buoyancy which, coupled with the satisfactory state
of our order books, gives me reasonable confidence that
our company should produce another good result this year
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r MONEY AND EXCHANGES COMMODITIES

FOSTER
BROTHERS

Clothing Company limited

D-mark moves up as

Bonn unloads dollars

At the Annua] General Meeting held at the

Company's offices on Thursday, 15th July, the

Chairman, Mr H. G. High, reported.

• Profit before tax 21% higher at £1,501,306.

• 10% increase in Ordinary Shareholders’

Dividend Income.

• 22 new shops opened during the year with a
further 30 shops planned in year to

February 1972.

• integration of Bradleys to be completed
during the current year.

Increase in Profits and Dividend forecast

Comparative Figures

Years to 28th February 1969 1970

THE DEUTSCHMARK again
rose in value against the dollar
yesterday as the Bundesbank
attempted to rid itself of more
of its dollar hoard. In the morn-
ing trading was fairly quiet
starb'ug at 3-4670 to the dollar,

but when the Bundesbank en-
tered the market in the after
noon the mark touched 3-48

closing at 3-4620. About S125
million was thought to have
been sold at around 5-4650.

The guilder and the Swiss
franc followed the mark in a
more sedate manner. The
guilder opened at 5-5575 and
closed at 3-5560 after 5-5550:
the Swiss Franc closed at 4-0940
against an opening 4-0950 and
firmest point oF 4-0920.

In Paris the Banqne de France
supported the French franc all

day at around 5-5130.
Sterling opened at $2-4184 ex

the technical adjustment and
closed at its high for the day of
52-4188. Forward sterling was
also firmer.

The London gold price rose

9 cents in the morning to S40 -44

an ounce at the fixing and shed
1-5 cents in the afternoon to

S40-425. Turnover was modest.
Silver was fixed 0-6p lower at

64 -6p an ounce for spot and
65 -9p three months forward.

Overnight money in the inter

bank market started at 5’2-5sa
p.c. and dipped to 5 pc before
rising to dose at pc. Local
authorities paid 6-6l

a p.c. for
three-months funds.

There was a sizeable turnover
oF funds in the discount market,
but. overall. Exchequer dis-

bursements roughly equalled oil

revenue settlements and heavy
sales by the Government broker
of the new “ tap ” stock.

LOXDOX METAL MARKETS
Kuiloll Halil repurt.

COPPER : L'a-ler Hit. Bar*- L"i
settlement £479 OO IE49J »*>'. On. n'"! -

Jay M-h £473 00-£l79 no i ’*

E437-50-E4H* HO. An do**
E47.5-0O-E4J3 511. 3 nrn». i-4o.» J-

14SS - 5u. 1.0; 5- .'00 m." _
C-rfhatu Oil. wvinn-n* t-t;* "U
i£47s OOl, mlddB} £-jjbJ O J-

£4*5-01' S mini. £47 J 00-14 . 5 KO
Aft. chrtr ta«.h 4413 Utl-UbO 00-

,
?

m’ris. L4bt> - Qu-i468 00. 1 U Z.*-o
wet. tons.

SL'NFLOH ERSE fiU Oil- Quiet. July
£ 1 j j On - ii.-3.Mm. -j-d!. _ £155 •00-
£176-00. N.- il 55 >?0-tl <6-00. Jan.
Sl'iD-on • l!.'3 00 M lrcti £ 150 - OU»
i.!70 uo. M*: i|4S • 00. July

u. i.£|. uO sail’.; nil.

tt OOl. •

fi oil 1.
1-4

a i ti-y _. * j

.

o3 o. iK'
fc 5. Suit-

9 . .iuv. luiv 77 U-HO 3;
; 5. 13 ---. 44 0-34 a. Murrn
M... 34 :-<>6'0 |u,y U-l-g-

ri * u-c.6 3. D-.C. 36 5-
. ;..ur K.*f of vf.JjO kihi*

TLX: Penang up. Litc-’O jI'4'1

OH. Mitirinriit £I.4S8-(/u * 444 w.
un. uiijJbj mn LI. 4 jo u' * I mo.
3 mm.*. fcl.4o6-00-tl.4s4 vv- A:-.

slGSs: i«»h fcl.450 UU- a. 1.404 uo. J w h.
1 1.464 -00-4 1 4a- UU. 1 U OSU Uict.

1005.

LO.VDO.V CRAi.V MARKETS
THfc K4LTIL. IthPAl: UflnadltftlM m.i -Ud N-i 2 Aug Iran? un

fcj-r 04.-. Vi 3 Adg. trims 3 j 25
£d-«t !_'•*» L 5. Hill'd Winter No. *

Ij’i p.w. Ah-j. 3U 13 tost Coast"V r *-4 - .}*« 'ran* mt out
2.i I j i . Maize: Xu. j Yellow

A-urriCnn Aug. 28 30 Tilbury. Barley.
.Hiaaian .\u, 2 Auy. 25-25 AvoomuuLh
’T"

6u »w aKt - *•«»- lung lan un.cu I

LEAD: Stead}. Ofi. wl»lMii-*ai

£109 -3 i£lo» am. os. m.ud} *a-n
1 LU9 - Ou-£l US 25. 3 mill, iill-.j-
fclld-ud. Al.. clt*»* u.n t*u9 ou-
fcl05 30. 6 DIOU. till iJ-fcl*- in/.

1

1

u ; i _'S net. tjib.

ayeai

/iv 9iedd>. UU »ct:i*ni-at £153-75
£133 - jOi. un. m.dda} vaaa. M>j-5U-
tl jd 1 Ijr 3 llllfl* tldj' l-J.

Ail. c.L*e cam 30 5
iiima. tl.i5-5u-l.l33 75. IiU 4.673
net. tuo»-

MAIlk IHE; \ery quici. Avernuew..r i auo aiions ror prumpl <Mrv-ry
L'nii n a/.-rt Wheat: son milling as S0-nw c-e>P* 24-00-
nr'„^Li hard and feed all

monti
^S-'hard. hard and feed allur.dU-jied. Barley : malting and [fed un-

?»--i j'TUOO^ja-OoT^
" B “8 ' °0-29 00:

hlL\Ut: £a»itr. Sput 6* ip-t.1 ip,

j Li* ala. b5 - OtJ-60 - bo. 7 w.u» _ or ap-
od - Op- spue u4 jp-M'O^. 5 m.ii.
U3-3P-0S- ip. 7 Hi :DO . 6i-Tp-6T-'dp.
4iU: zip lutt. of iu.uuiVji eacp.

LUNUU.N OlfcVLK OLAZtKfcl ; ,N t

64-Op .63 2p.. 3 U.Jb. 63 33 ibb 331.
a ii. in- bi op o / - up i. 7u- la
iVO - iPJ.

S#ij°'
l^, 1

,p«01*-V steady. Wheat;

“;«0.- Menrt 26-900. '.Wa“
5
°S7-i75:&4 -|?o. SifiSS- sp^-hs~o-500. Per rang tan ek-sLarc.

PLA1LSCM: Offiiia; £5o (£50/ per
Lruy ut. free market t45-t4y it4n-

SMITHFIELD MEAT
Mm. and max. wnoleeule per 16.

per truy ax.

“ vvw vwv
Turnover 9,137 11,089 17,272

Profit before Tax 1,135 1,237 1,501

Ordinary

Shareholders’ Funds ... 4,353 4,609 6,382

THE FOUND ABROAD
The fallowing exchange rates far H»

DO Had show yetferdaVj cHasIm pme flr*t

and Hie previous closing price second.
Ttir London market rate Is -muted for
Argentina.
Amutlin „ 10.60-10.70 10.60-10.70
Anrtria .... 60.30-35 60.30-35
Bchdiim .... 120.00-10 119.95—130.09
i.'SDH/U .... 2.473|b-47ri* 3.47la -471j
I^Diuarfc .. 18.13-13)2 18.13-I3t
France l5.33-3Kia 15jalt-33i4
Oirui'n/lWI 8.43—431 -> 8 .43 '2—44
Borinnid .... a.38Hi-60>e s.eoi— 6i
Holy 1 .506 It— 3.607V 1.506Ji -1.5074*

OTHER MARKET RATES
Wrwifhnnf Hfc.Dlrs.14 J530— 14.614

LONDON CONLMODITY .llABKEIS
LOLUA. _ a.wiu). jui» Ljo-j.jj, u.

?EEF:.
ScoKh killed sides 17-5-20 6tire h-Qin. 217-22-9; 1'qcn 11?:

.
Argpn *ne cli b>.'Dt ir»> cu

V;‘
pn Aj -o-M 7. rumpr £0-0*33-O.^top Sides 27- 9-29-1... Mjre.sjd..,

Ti s"7i » 26 -2-26 7. ponies
'>a.L: Lnjj. U !9 27 .5.

An investment of £5,000 in a

Twentieth Centray Income Bond

guarantees you a regular monthly . „

income of £37*50. This means that yon retain

the advantage of oar present high rate of9% fOT
the next three years, after which your capital is

returned intact.

You can invest any sum you like from £1,000

to £25,000 in multiples of £100. For example^

£2,000 earns you £15-00 a month starting inf

mediatelyl

GOLD PRICE
lxt Fix Dollars 40.44 Sod Fix Dollars 40.435
Close Dollars 40.60 ( Dollars 40.40;

6tP.. 4J4-3-/J4 U. Ll.c.
Mi/ili May J3i-u- ii- 3

-

JUi, -33 -t»-_33 • 3. 5&pL. -36 • U-—dM ui
3did»: 4.(117.

LOCIINL'T OIL: Quin. July fclL*o-uO-
£ 1 _>'UU. ei-pt. fcJ 2a-0U-£i2 , -OU. ,\uv

ti?
1* 18 "‘-1-“0-0.' raeiiiuni-

1- 0-13-0. Stolen

Dwtu'd/IWI 8.42—43'-.
Bolinad .... B.6BHi-603s

EURO DOLLARS
SeTBndxTS 54b-6?i On* month
Throe moatbfl 6 'a—6S« Six month, 6 *e—7^s

2- 1 '7* -OU-tlJ, -CIU. JeO. fcI2U-UU-
fcl^D'UII. Man.ll fcl 1 9-OU-*12j Up. ilsy
^ 1 1 d -UU - £ 1 24 iiu, Jiuy tiJi-uul
* 123 - UU. bam: nil.

w0^
undrr lOi'lhs
lO-O-ia-3.

10 0-14-2. 100-
120-1 601b 11-7-

4m>as ahs-1;—aus
K-rway .... 17.17- l?i*
Port/isaj .... 68,83-93
Sim in 188.12-23
Sue.fun .... 13.471;—18
Switzerland. 9.89's—90's

883(>— B64lt
17.17is-17tp
60.85—95
168.16-38
la.dgti -484*
9.BI-9U2

DbLdQUes.. 2.41UU.-41UU 3.410m-41Um

FORWARD RATES
The forward rates for currencies far one

month and throe months arc as follows;

Austria .... 30cT.jim-10er.dlH SO -.05 cr.pm
BeUrinm .... 14—4 r.pni 47-37 r. oni

UI1U 11#

London Boroogli of Havering

8% I 81%
A_fr,od Period
4-10 years I 11-20 yojes

MINIMUM £1.000
OnHoa of rapajmsni at death of

NO COSTS—1 KOblEE SECURITVPhOH UOtlFnpn a*n.m oTr•PhOM IlOMFOKD 46040 EtU JH
0- VT|Xf or

Borauqb rreoMirrr iD.T.,. Town HilLRomiord. Emoc. rmi mg

fitUNCIAL NOTICES

Camilla. 39—.29 o.pm 1.10— 1.00 c.pm
IMnraarfc .. l'j-5 Ore ilia 6i;— 8 On.- dia
KiUd Ik—14 c.pm 5—21; u.Piu
i«»nD’nW W> <a Pfa.pm 1%-H, Pfir.pm
Holland .... Ik — 1U r.pm 6i<—43*

i

,.pm
I'oJy Ji;—U I Ire pm 2S»—1U Lire pm
Norway .... l';-U Ore nm 3-H Oranm
Sweden — U— t Ontdh i«-4i Ora dl«
Swltserland. 2 1 ’—2 **.i»iu 6'>-6's r.prn
UtdJIuua.. JM-.03o.pm At-jic.ru>

LOAN RATES
BANK BATE:

6 p.c. 1st April. 1971

FINANCE HOUSE BASE KATBi
Juin 7 pa

LOAN: DayJtulay 4J,— ss*

Seven days 4i*—

6

BAITS BILLS:
Three months 6 *0—61,
Four mnntha Bis—61,
Sts months 61b—

S

he

TRADE BILLS:
Three and Four moatha 7—713
Six months 7U—75c

COFFEE- s.L«d>. July 371
v^ 0 ‘ , 433-3-Pjp.U:iau- «l 0;jJi a .Mofvn # - a-o4rf II;.way 345 - 0-3^3 - 3 : Juiy o+5 -u-j^4 o.luc lh evs mns each

';
r
7 -,l SO-iaOlh 10-8-11 -3. 1301b andMtM 0 .u.]{).g. Eire, all iwqlib 11-7-

*Sr<v-ial qufi'.-iiion—»rn In-in '•alji>
produce / limiied supply.

JUTE: Quist. j

Jifc> , .Aug. i+d. "U
W9- r,/ luiiy Lun,

hLLLINGSGATE FISH
“t ’* grade

1 grade July, Aug

NICEK1A.-V GMOUND.NUTH: Kcnirl.
OU: A2S3&fcldo ifclBUl. C«Kc 36 p.c. ; Juii-smi648-OU IL44-0UI. ^

_-5,on.>—-UrlH 100-260. rod f.|i.-« I6IJ.2o0 iiaddtKti 0-210. Uatlbul '-00-450.
100- 1 40. kiPjrerv 180 rurboi

-CO-4JO. willline 50-90. Lb—Ciat» JO--3 . lobMers 65-95, Mtoiun 45-08 soles

Twentieth Century Income Bonds give yotc

* Interest fixed at 9% p.a. for three years.

* Interest paid monthly starting immediately,

sfc Payments made without tax deduction.

^ Capital returned in fall after three years.

* Complete security. Our funds are secured by
first mortgages on top quality commercial and
industrial properties.

COTTON: Quiet. July 50 -bUu-30 -blip. Ucl. 30 - 4 Op-30 - blip.
ilU ' 4UU-AO > MUn. Man-6 "n . iT. . ia

COVENT GARDEN

oU-.up-Sp-dup. Marc a 30-4OP-30 Uup!
fcfcij o0-40p-30 -8up. T/U: mi.

"

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Tw dart 6^i—6li Ssren dara 5V—era
On. month 6 Three mnntha 6—fci 0

RUBBER: Spot 14-50p - 14-63UIl4-43p-l4-60pi. Aug. 1 4 -iOp-1 4 hup
•lA-AW-lA 'lop/’

OCU

Improved d* maud lor m>K trulls. Morecno.ta in tmnorred nrap«. Slow sal.
"S .

and a.ilalors.
i.raoej. |b Bela. inuKK 70-100. black

Youalwaysknowwhereyouarewitfa
TwentiethCenturyInconieBonds

PoU thlj ctxapofi for fuQ dstxDfcI
SISAL Ijujy-Angl: No. 1 Uaais XI aifcibi. Alo. 5 Lonu £7B (£78l. U.lJ. fc ,3

[MVERIAL TOBACCO GROUP
LIMITED

London. 16th July. 1971.
NOTICE IS HKR1 HV GIVEN that in.

TR,4NSlrfcJR BOOKS of the Ordinary 3Sp
Shares or the above Company win be
i LOSED lor one day only on the SOtfa
JULV. 1971. and SharehnidHra on Lhr
Hrahier at tbe close M business an the
29th July will receive the dividend pay-
able on the 1 st Seoiember.

B* Order
I. R. BA1GB. Secretary.

INVEST IN COUNTY BOROUGH OF

NEWPORT.
7}% 71%

INVEST IN

THURROCK U.D.C.
TRUSTEE SECURITIES

Min. £1M-£995- Cl.BOO A ever.
Trustee Securities. No expense*. 3 to
< years. Details from Boreiqh

Clvte Centre. New-
port. NFT 4UR. Moo.

S 111*

SOYABEAiV OIL; Quiet. July
EJ ?JI- 00 - 1.140 -00. Bepi. £128-011-

r !3? r
1 25 °‘ fc 1 5 7 ' 00 -

£ J3-00-£loa-a0. March £I22 -UU-1.134 -00. May £11D-(|0-£153 -00 July
fclio-

U

0-£ 130-00. Sal«: nU.

iu . !i
‘

1 r,cV 1S-50: 'plums lb

6-

in. nurr.i b' rr.rs |h dessert 4-9 .-nol.-
nni 4-5: lsrai-1 i"i>-n niciuir. an 150-200.Im i. 4rwr| ami'? lb 6-B; imp. lb

7-

*. avucu-J.i p.’-ars iray 210-240. indn-
' BO- 1**0. S.A. BiueegDl« an

125-140.; S.A. niaiuyw. cfn 145-160. S.A.
cln 215-260; lemons S.A. i-tn

-00-250: llel. <nn 165-200; Irlluo- doz

2 Yean S or 4- Years
Min. £300

.Apply lYfesurer iDTJ. Cotmcfl Offices.
Gray*. Essex. Grays Thurrock 5122.

: London doily prior £42 -80

AV £4“ S0-E42 95. Ucl.
‘ 22 1 ^ ,5efr -43 95-£43 05.

Hi"** I4?‘ ,0-£«-JS. May £43-75-
f“-80. Aua. £43 -50-£43 35. Oc?.L43' nO-£4o • J3. f 10 : 74.400 loneSurcharge £T4 per ton. Tale & Tilevx- refinery price £4-19 i£4-19)

I
,
i

,

i.
n‘1 --50 "40 - cus 40-50. f urumlc.'i. b-is

120-loO: tonialiiL>> Ih 6-10: mu^hro.HfO. lb
15-25: brans lh Eng. 15-30. r.ihrrs 15-

TWENTIETH CENTURY BANKING
35. baud lb 5-5: pros n**t 60-80: aspara.
9U.S bundle 40-80. caufinowrrt dor 40-
50: ptitna lahbagc nrj 60-70: ti>rcvd
m.irrijwv ca 4-7. creirerttcs Jb 6-10: ejo-
(icum Jh 7*a-12? Hub'nmHK fb 1 n. I 2
celery box 80-100; carnvs net 23 lbs50-60; n-.-w b.'. lrn.jj nut 50-60. oamns h
bail 80-100: swi-lfcg art 28 lbs 60-70-
w-jiaiuo. hi bag 55-30.

CORPOBATIOM UIS ITED
Cenruty Honso, Brighton BN1 3fX • 143 6L diaries St, Birmingham B3 3
Tel: Brighton 28324 Tel: Birmingham 23B 8704

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 10 Col 10

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
REQUIRED

ZUKAS MACASINtH COPHEN.
LONDON.

SIMON ZlIKAS A. HARTNEHS.
ZAMBIA.

OIL RIG

GAMBIA.—Senior Structural En-
gineer to take charge of Structural
tiepa riment iif busy CoiiMOLuig
utBce. A Chartered Graduate En-

Tooipu-wiere. dni
tan i driuere.
Exoeneaced. o
1232 iAgy. 1.

drillers Ann-
dernckiuen.

COSMO 754

g/aeer u> eoviaaood—epprux. 10
yearn experience and or-r |D r.c.
and Steel desirable. Free lamlly

-within the organisation-

duLimmiKiel ion end paMdgeo pro-
vided. The Job Ik 4 dial leog Log

Written applications should

one. Salary open and with auore
il proBL

be sent to the Personnel
Officer.

LONDON.—Chartered Structural
Engineer.—University degree an
advanmge. required for positions
directly roaponKible to Amodatc
Pnaners. They will he required
to handle varied projects In both
R.C. and Structural Slrel wurke.

GKN GHOUP

Birmingham New Koad,

iSifiSr"R.C. and Structural Sieel wurke.
Iho office h. expanding end the
iub will be a challenging onetub will be a challenging one
both technically and administra-
tively. Minimum S years U.K.
experience dnireble.
Write. giving hill details,
/ukas Magaeiner Coppen. Dra/ukas Magaeiner Coppen. Dra
Huiue. Ounloa Street. Lon
VVC1H OAX.

HIGH CLASS
SALES EXECUTIVES
who want to earn top money
urgently required lor London end

YOU COULD BECOME A
PARTNER IN OUR £50
MILLION BUSINESS.

Southern England, to join an old
eweblished German Company.
with strong] Enulish connections.

,

In on Interesting and challregma
market. We are leaden In our
field in Europe. U you are be-
tween 25-58 Mr Rieke would like

That's what we mean
by helping you share in

our success!

to see you at the Rembrandt
Hotel. Tburloc* Place. S.W.7.
between 8-5 today.

HITACHI
ELECTRONIC
CALCULATORS

The fastest growing calculator
company in, the UTK. requires
additional nuicMUon in most major
Clues. Basic £1.500 plus high
commission. Minimum yearly
esrauina £5.500—Plus car. Com-

JSSr iSSra offer a 5.

advertfiSgg* b4?k-up.
d ““

Apply:

AM.L. ^llJ?RIBUT{>R3 LTD..

Tel. 01-533 B174/6.

Already, some of our suc-
cessful team of LIFE AS-
SURANCE CONSULIAN 1~S
have reached tbe lop of the
promotional tedder. They
have become partners in me
huslneoe. tt*a an extra re-
ward for their role in help-
ing us to echieve our dyna-
mic rate of growth. V uu
could do the iame—and
acquire a stake In a Group
with a currenl annuel turn-
over of £50 MILLION, plusl
>ou need no experience

—

Just detenninatiun in »nc*
ceed. and the desire lo help
us double our turnover yet

B«/n ! An Income of
.000 e year could easily

br nothin your reach within
«**<". d«t two yen re I Alter
that—the sky*« me umltl
Your inccexs is assured, be-

BRgcBRS * ._»£
THE BEST _PflLlCtls' Ais' I

J

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
We require one additional

member lur our Sales Force.
Their function will be >u sell
U»-slufls. mainly to the
Textile Industry.

The oers<in we ere looking
for will have a knowledge
ol dyeslutf application. They
will receive a compreb.-ilMVe
training in all oepecla of
their lutnre work.

4 good salary inaeUier
with commieeion will be
paid.

SUCCESS IS FUN
How much do you enlovyour work? Probably not asmuch a9 you would color
working with us 1

GOOD SALESMEN

A Company Car and reim-
bursement of business ox-
Ptnva will be provided.

Please let me have details
of yuur career io dale:—
1
TI,

E ".?"!.« Sales Manam-r.
-*-• if- Holliday & Co. Ltd..

P.O. Bax B22.
Huddersfield HDJ 1 UU.

achieve job satisfaction and
high Income related

~£
rrZLy witfa their own

e Boris, and every oppor-lunuy 01 being two muted
’J"™ an early age—ou fact
po of our prewnt execu-

storied with us assalesmen.

Mo»i Join our laiornalional
Organ mat lo a when they are
approximately 24/34 years
01 ago and from then outhey receive planned prci'ts-Hve framing almrd at devel-

?ISfc?
q
.r»

,
V
e‘r

i
•" the

^opv?«e!
l,n,“l“ ,n '"n,t*

Cummission Is naid on a
togeiher with aregularly reviewed four

0,,,, °,e vre
domoa/iv c.ir and

attractive fringe bencfiis.

JOURNALISM & P.R.
'Motor Industry)

SjSBj*
,

«BS3L ,fcBWa
1 London 1 requires SeniorM j° ,.*3' 27 + for writing
and P.R. wra-k hi exception-
al ly interesting field. Wide
ranging oonorrniMiiee for
man wnh sound, practical
JourTMlisiic experierKo: pre-
fcr.ih/y an industrial '«con-

THE BBT POLICIES AMU

or one company. Proepects
for promotion am excellent.
No cold cenvesslnq—elected

This oooortunitv i* only rormen currently living m
S'

1!? the area „r owfunl-
u» ' Ji

n,,r^ Mure I N.
”aiUh

bi
Vnrf.°L

",C
‘’J?

8 ° r

ah ire
York<hire / Derby-

iirjun.ini VI.UH-
nmics background; end
briniy devr loped Interest in
motor vehicles and the In-
dustry.

Salary c. £2.800 o.a.
Pk-iSc wrHc 1-with tele-
photK- nnmben to Managing
Director. Mnuii'i Es^tu-

ks^'esassii

leads supplied. Basic salary,
generoua commission, ex-
pc nscs. pension, etc. Write,
•taling age 25-45/ to: R.
Wensfeydale. Moran Wcpb
Croup. Norwich Onion
House. New Rn.id. Brlotilnn.
OT TELE-PHONE BRIGH-TON i0275i 27822 AND
fl.SK FOR RICHARD
WESSLEV DALE iTroivifer
charge on long -distance cal?».

JSunffiarw0- ,eB<1

P- Ftlcklantf.
L,0

^i „ Limited.
Link House.

Uxbridge Road.

REPRESENTATIVE,
PRINTERS

BUILDING MATERIALS
Lea<Jlng and expending mu I re. of
P.V.C. Cleddinga. etc., require
representative. experienced la
eelllng 10 Estate uevrlopen..
Builders. Architects and Councils
for

with own contact! wan lea
for smith Inttrrprevi and
lltho winter*. 20 miles out-
side London. Good snlarv.
car and expenses Write
R.P.20738. Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

..The following post* heve

.’son in the Dcvelupment

R.C. DE5./DETAXLER
Hftirol L Pllyalo Street
",°Ai Section of Ihe H.gB-
v*‘» 4£ bridges Deportment:

A newly lormeu nrm it Con-
stant Engineers require an “x-
penenerd R.C. Design 1 Ur tal er
to join a small tram In central
Southern England Please writs
111 thn first instance slal.ng aur
qualifications, experience end
salary required to A.N.1SZ08.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

REPRESEHTATIVH

HOME COUNTIES NORTH.
ba«*<1 Herb./ Cambs/ Bede
balarr £ 1 .500/

£

1 . 600 .

_ Fins Commlsslaa.
Ewi.. Co. Car. pansioa.

WeMbrick riastlts Ltd..
Edison Rood. Salisbury.

RESEARCH &
DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER

required for onr Tnrhlne
Bldle aianntacturlng divi-
sion. Ibe success! 11I aopU-
euat will be directly rrapun-
aibit mr the rollowiap 1 unc-
tion :

—
To lead a team -o erirn

ddit'.-m development* iqio
practical operation and tn
develop ccmn'.etely new. nri-
nia re methods of manufac-
ture.

Qualifications: Micimum
HML iProd. ?r Mrcb 1 or
equivalent with n oceeral
background of mu »rn .'r-
vemomenl principles to-
gether wild considerable
knowledge at Production
methods and viandardf
special purpose machine
tool dealae with nertiriiiar
emahaats on larni raniM
BVHtrm*. Specialist rxnerl-
eme In tbe maoulacinre c:
cpmpresvnr* and ,ur'nae
blades an advantage mt no*
euentiel.

Tbla le a senior enpmnt.
nient end gives rn.!d.-*i«i<
scope far advinrem.-nt i. r
an rnglncer pf ,-b|i!i-iS|M
ehlltiv end drive curreeflv
earning ovei 12 500.

Api'lcatlons will be
treated m strict confiirnce
fret. P/21C/DEVI. Peraoa-
ca] Manager. Central Ltd.,
hnsldon Road. Nowron
Abbot. Devon.

UNITED FILTERS
ENG. LIMITED

To complete the Irani ol tne pro-
ject department. we require
SENIOR tSIlMAIOR whose
duties will Include tbe preparation
ol detailed quantities and costings
Inr lender* lor prolable mdu-trlal
end swlmpool trcelmrnt plant.
PROJECI DRAUGHTSMEN
whose Uullcs will Inilude de-ten

-

cilrnlatioa and praparatlog 01
Tender Ura wrnus. Candidate* of
iiruspn oneiDeerinn ubhliy and
exorrlence m this field trad wtui
are kreu 10 work in a 'ivcly and
RMpandlng company essodalr.1
with Ann Crn-te Mills 4 Ca.
Lid., In Ibe Woodall Uurkhatn
Groan Mloil'd apply In writing
la- UuiAller Hoove. Roleiab Gar-
dens. London Road. Miicham.
CK4 5UP.

A FIRST-CLASS TRAINING and
50 Jobs i week nvetlahlr. Top
Co. Reps, earn up 10 £5.000
a year. Why not make Ihiv
your elm? Specialist bomr-Mmlv
course fallowed by Iree Ap-
craini ments Service gel ion Hint
By lag siarr on 01 here coaxing
ad*. Free boon from Desk U66.
National School of Salesman-
ship. 265. Strand. W.C.2. Ol-
242 4211. BA hr*.

ANDREWS * PARTNERS. EX-
CELLENT opporunitv for a
career In an E*tatr Agency

.

Energetic negofiatur rrtroirrd
by extensive and progrrvsive
orgenlvaMnn for our office, m
E-vex. .Applications are w I-
eararu Train men ut the bon-, t

Inlegrlty, previous L state
Aurncy experience valuable but
not ntrnlltl If proven ability
in prcvlou- r?rcer. Selling < x-
penence deglrable. Aged be-
rwren 13-2 f. Fension Scheme.
Free Life A**niance. company
ear or generous car aOawance
flrwc write m confidence
Mr. trank Baker, owing pnr-
Ucu'art ni experience preyror
emolovm'nt. vi'ary. etc., in-
uding telephone number il

|Av»lblr P.O. Box 25. Lon-
* a. W.C.2.

AREA SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

Frremn*—Wuihl Bfire mnnlrl-
V'mim covered rnm-

ponents and AHSFoam
moulding* fnr aiitnmallve
(mplnlyi ay industrial ™o-omer* in 5 utfieni England.
Lundofi > Horn- Couatlci

An eprwiv- man. aged
preleraijii „5-3’,

jj, required.
Etperirnre In vllinn in
Motor Mannlan.ra^i
Will lilj

AIR PRODUCTS LIMITED

CHEMICAL TECHNICIAN
c. £1 500

Salary ueooti/»b>. com-
Car and pension

9cnrmp.
Plee*e epnlv fn writing

oivirn /oil drt.vfl* to c,i«
BrRHh Mi girted

Fibre Ltd.. Saencera Wood.
Reeding. Berks.

REPRESENTATIVES, for Innrr
London, who can work with
h.ind and brain to «et! uur
pronunv to: baleLi. bovniial,.
tdinnlv. local government.
•**1

1

op 1 no. builder*. plumper*
A i'le. Basic £1.500 p.a. pin*
numnumun and rtprnsf-.
Write in Hydraulic Water R.im
l^p-j _ Lid- . 105. Kingswiy.
W.C.2. 242 1554.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/

TYPIST. 30’s, required by. SO’a. required by
End Solicitor* office.
Include personnel workDuties Include personnel work

and P.A.Y.E./bnnkkeepinn.
May consider a shorter work-
ing day. £1200 ' £1500 p.a.
STELLA FISH Eft BUREAU,
45b Strand. W.l. 2. 856 6644
talso open tomorrow morning
10-13.501.

£1.425 per annum,
addi

:
iimal eUawaaces

recognised cortlflcalea
liortbund and typing.

CONFIDENTIAL
SECRETARIES

-The hospital Is near to
itusseli Square Tuba stationand convenient to Went End
Shops. Facilities for staff

1

Two of ow top Bight
Secretaries are leaving us lor
domestic reasons afler long
*.-r\ id-.
Ur orr now looking lor two
• dually peivnnublc and wcll-
<-iiuciiicd ladu-s In the 23/35
an> >iruup lor the following
appointments;

include a dining room and
library. Holiday arrange-
ments honoured. — Apply
«JV.k

J

vrttlnH _,a G«-offrey A.
®?"eiary to the

o* GDveniora, The
Natiotml H<»piUil. Qneea
Square. WC1N fiBG. glvuia
Tbe Damn and BtidresKi cv

SALES CONSULTANTS
C. £5.001) p.a.
iHumi- Countlrsi

Four Square Care ring ft
Vending, a U. Vision ut Mure
Ud.. I* Hit* rruintry'a
largest vending npereior.
The Cumpuny 11 enluylng

e period nf rapid evp.inslnn
and to mnel ibis growth urn
require 10 Increase the size
of our exlslmn Mlev team.
We invite applirallnna

from exn-nenceil and sue-
cesslul spevialllv salesmen
within 1 h« age ranpg of
25-33 veurs.
A h.i« r sjlarr In rxce-uf £ 1 .4 So per annum .md

rommh'i'in i^ucturf
uftlrh will ^nnhli* ihp «nc-
rrMfifiil mmi lo ^BTn ov^r
tJ-OOO p.a. rt ofTrrrri.
Th^rp 1 * a ContDrvbrnH»v*k

bon - conlntmiurr suemi
wruirlrr icfirmr and a com-
pany enr is provided.

Please write, nivlnn rte-
laiiv ut vour iarm to dale
to;

Terry Rogeri.
Persoon.-l Suih-rinlenrtent.
Four Square Cnirrina ft

Vending.
Ales Avenue.
Siuugb. Bucka.

UIIANI-tKV
TR AIM. IIULLH.NGS

otter u uiiiuui' in-dii -vrvlee
1<i mdir-iry and require eddl-
lIUDd

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

in London anil tin- provinces.
1 hi* Is an npiinrf unity In
Join nn vri-niil m-i company
Willi a qreal tiilure. huiic*-.-
lul iippllc.inls Mill earn in
evii-s* pf £5.0110 i».u M.ire
if they liavt 1 ability .mil drive.
Musi be e.ir invner. I.-I.—
pliunn or write lu L. A.
Sampson. I lb. rtianrerv
laiuo. l-uidun. IV.C.2. 01-

WL .ite u rapidly expanding pra-
I—.sinnully tiient.H.-.l t.tf ker.
nq. with vaiiim ir, I-, Li-mu n
5>mlhern and M.«.iib—Ur
J"-1'. O'li — labh-h'd sue.
res«n,| agents -we e.irqlng laPXiev. oi trull) wr Iiiunih
11 T'lU reel M.. ran

.
vo,

;
r per-. 1 n.1 l income

Mlr|l-I. leli-nlirine lU-l.-r U .i„
riuvlurd 2660'!. l-et -r Hu h!
r-iri-ham a?"2 l. i-hn
fcl.idd.-g_ Wllm-l-uv '.'0(64.

Si-rrelary to Che General
M. I nailer. New Products
Uisislun. PERSONAL ASSISTANT,

SECRETARY
«_ •niir«T. lii^ should have

s.'im.l pruciical i-speriencc in
p>i-iti.in> ui similar vtatu*
•iml v*ii! also have high grade

for PnncrpBl Nure-

siiuriii.ind and lypim, apeedy,
be able, lu ivurk un tlivlr
•vvii initiative mending
i..i.si<ig wnh the Company’s

«'her localiun* Inru. u.K. and accustomed 10
d'-.i.inii with people.4 SALES

REPRESENTA HVES
L.irnmgs II,. Ill tl.jOO 4-

i£l 300 iumc » Cnmini—nmi
tor rwiM w IMiuiv

Thrar Head Office appoint-mcnis .,t h«a Dulwich
ib.irderiog an \\e»i Norwood)
p-*,

,r> wLne, ul around£ I .->OU p.a. with quodm urkiug e.indltiuo* ,n a
lici/iis prrniie-sive CompanyMi'.nn Hi*- lelecommuoica-
tuuis ludujiry.

„h-l.
p,,l

.
y br let,er or teie-

DEiun*. lo

:

.t. Wesley Sinilh
l-i-r-onuel MjiLiui-i«\1«C L(M I T'lD.

Marteil Ruad.
West DuiWich.
Londnn. S..E.2 JTei. s oi-67o aau.

SALESMEN REQUIRED

lake approximately
tniiDUis to complete.

RESIDENT ENGINEER
( Salary up to HvSUU

)

Applicants sfaottld he char-
tered civil engineer, with
experience la the aipemsloa
of MtwcniBC Murk.

Ai> Product* Limrtra t* one
of Ihs world’s leading sup-
plier* of osseous chrtnlntly
and our rapid rale Of expan-
sion has crested a new
vacancy in the Speciality Gg*
Department el Siokc-oa-
Tront. to work nn the menu-
tncture or qnseon.* chemicals
end the preparation of aos
mixtures

A TECHNICAL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

EXPERIENCED
REPRESENTATIVE

REQUIRED

I’nnresawr nqilon.il mm-wn in irknting conlmii.n-
prv. mrdlrlii.il and i.ureiry
product, ri-qulre* evperiPiuial
Salesmen to cat! on. mainly,
retail nutli’N m

NORTH f I N TRAL
I

n

n DON
„^..NO»ril kLNlSOUTH k I \ |

• SUMSCX
incl. nRICiHtON

Sntsry coinin' nsiiratr with
eipi-ri.-uce. c.'iimpnn> mr.nvrrrirtlnn uunmusiMH. fumh
olli.vvioLe ami uine r

Wrlle nivlng .Irtail- ,if n.penuuri- In; In*, Luurfpnav
iJi

1
- ,;

p^n""‘l Rcpli Ser-vice 36 r»xf,«i,j sircrt. iijD.Chester Ml oHH.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENT
SALESMAN

uillECTOK ni Hbormareutical

A
W
« re

?u ‘ r« Ferfunul
^ ,

1
?
1U> 01 me lure

j>ar> pref-rred. with cx^cn-«“« ‘n Audio-Shorthand typing
expurl documenluiuin

.

hs- capable ol uvlnu uwn
in*i ativ- in dire:-ur’s abvrn.e.
T. .J

,r>
. ..

“rranoed. Hull-UJ* «.»miaiiiin*'D|«h hoDoun*(l.us anna: Aston Cliniuu, Nr.
sii.iMinr),

I mcks. phone Aston
™
,

.
in on 8121. Mr. Foalc. lor

nierVKiv.

Heim 1peg ,n tin- North nf
nniand and bcuiland In run.

Illllie lhr siieres.1,,1 prnnin.non nr nm Ira. iiistrinii. n i».

il'.’-
b
s

1 r * In.-.t in -ale* and
haie a hronrf seienllfi-- ktu-ir.icuge. Gi.n.i linn-.
•alius, rumpum i„r -luitv
in u-riiimi -i.v.ng |i,;i.
HiU..|i. „| tr.iniinii anil . t.prr,r„ce lo I' k.iril * 11-11 ...

L*' 1
;.

'"'h Hull.-.
Fmrare Way. IV, v.

ED1T0R1.AL ASSISTANT
r,,<,

!
lirp'l ,or 'Octetv In W.l,

sai J 9 "?4 ’. penonalliy
1 n

,
,

i
r"1 telephone manner ewn-

I' V’ h able to lype. Know-
ledge 0

j
ctirtnfytry useliil but nul

'“^c-ntial. IVn- k reouLr. g accuracy
and un rye lur detail. For turlher
ii.riKuig's nip -c Nog Miss VVood-
i’»". 580 3432 eB?«“

*,peu riinB OO axpuri

Our client in a malar Inter-
RorionaJ irnmnaa* who cnaon-
lacturng B WlUPWe NDqt OK

ASSISTANT
RESIDENT ENGINEER
(Salary up to £&25(Ji

Apnliranlg. aged op to 40.
shnuld have n general know-
ledge nf chemistry barked op
wl'h experience on Chemical
process nlsnt 6r in IB
ImJusinal Irtbnrnlury.

weirtmq allors and eqntp-
jnem ih rough no: Hie unrld.
Thpj nee seeking 4 men io
fill vacancies in their large
ales force based on

Live con m-c turns with
builders’ nicrchants. heating
and plumbing contractor*
rssential Notts / Derby I

Leigs. Full delate lb lbs
krai instance to:

editorial secretaries

?u^^rvrd ib “- ft*.

1
. E. London.
. Ham*. a

. 3. Emex.
4. Glasgow.

'-air* Manager.
t'lntt5 l.auglcy Eaglnecrfas

C' 1 Lf^
K'-iqg Langley. Herts,
lei Kino* Langley 64022

SALESMEN

Applicants should be gradu-
ate engineers prt-ierably with
some sile cape lienee

Suitably qualified applicant*
riiould write giving InJ! p

mu h a sinfi apnnintment
with hours of work nn
duuDle day shift «w»m ra

fi .^n a m. lo 2-50 p m. nnd
2.0 n.m tn 10 n.m The
salary will be around £1 5011
per annum togetner won
nenrrou* Hie Iniurance and
pension whemra. Avdslan-e
with refocslion will be oro-
hied.

The successfnl * nnl Iran's will
luive ««Ies. mn <iieermu or
welrtma nxoerience. r».' aged
S3 33 anil unt he alranl nf
hard Mnirk They wil have
a rrwarJIag rarerr and the
opportunity to earn tJ 1100
p.a. and mot* when a***b-
iMied in thtir territory + fi

crtmpanv car and expense
UowaiKe.

FIRST CL ft \IT.«MEN W
j FH ln_ »nir»| niTh Ipilun'yial
Flrnw. n.sii Pube. n«rane». ate.,
fn oiink urdr's lot G'lmk'HI
Advert tslnn GUIs. Dl.ine*.
Pen*, ra'rnrtin l-nhs. etc., nn
Ofwid rnmalss/oo. w r »r Vesjs

s,r” r c c - 1 -

who wisi, tn mn thrir own t,i,c|.

iWirhMMi'i r
n
.

nl
.
,al ‘"•'Miwn'.

r.I.'ir
,ur del-uls 1.1 Mr. U. T.Jnnrs. nr tlll.Slie Prg.,y (.I'lld.ut llarroitalc 07641.

Pleare fionly In wriHiM Hiv-
ing a short returns of vourInn a short, resume
career to date to:

Mr C. Moody.
Prod per (ou Manager,
fujelautv Ga* Department.
ATH PRODUCTS LIMITED.
Slonor Street.
Cobrldqe.
Stnke-UD -Trent. SIBfia

Our client wiQ even
puaranm them mliumum
eorulQT, £1.500 p.a. danug
their very thorough traiuloo
pragrammo.

GERMANY. ITALY, SPAIN.
USJL

Are you toco 4 man t Ifm write to u* today with a
hrlel outline Ol ynqr exnerl-
enre qnutlrrj trf. TRS.f
S.D./D. T. cm both envkium
and Idler to Major MilcheU
Advertisign Lid.. Kecnrtt-
nieDt Division. S4. .GiWjjrt
Stmt London. wfY 2EQ.

V-fi * Uuapicol,

ACTIVE «uccns»fnl agent* sell-

ing lo hurdwnre. qr,<cvrfi C.
ft C-. elc. Ike ncL-d »uu to
sell our regular rtpedni
lines on generous ffimml**Min.
Write A.b 14366. - £Uity
Telenmph. E..C.4.

World famous AmrrKou
company mks dvninlc
yrtnrtp men and women aged
only brtwt-cn 18-32 in t-xB
on Ameriran families
slallone*! In Enrope. Sucr-s*.
ful aoplhrapis mint he win-
ing lo •tart nnd travel lm-
med-sselv. Nn exg-rierjee
n-eecsiiry at. 'raining WTi ha
v.ven. Ana'lren's mu«’ tie
nr qOt:»l HDOfjrinrr Ig'ar-
»:rvY* daring the w-rk lulr
16-?Vd. For *99h -I'm-h"

_ telrplretir 01-82k

W '1'~ ”*">
golden npnnrl unity
ror n rn-r.

.1
S'lleaniitn to Inin .in rg.

P.indlng nrtv.ti.lv owned r.,m.He nm. at present.
nr'ih.lWv he selling in thp | ,|st

slid h? ;
i 'n 'u

,

,,,rr Foods marketana br pblc Io ndnpi io wllin-i

5*, •K?.
U
*S

'' h,ch «•
wUii.n!,

a ™li,h,0° w' e,,r- Ikeposhton rarrir* * n ,11Kj
‘""u*. commiwdnn. ex-
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Quality

Building!

£8,000
A highly successful multi-million pound company
specialising in major alterations, extensions and
renovations for banking, insurance and other dty
institutions, wishes to replace its Managing Director
on his retirement.

This London-based company is backed by the
resources ofan international group with a current
turnover in excess of£100 million.
Hia work will involve personal contacts at the
highest level ofcommerce and industry and will <-a!T

for a man with a rare combination ofmarketing
expertise and management success in the building
industry.

The ideal candidate would be aged under 50 and Is

likely to be earning currently about £5,000.

Starting salary will be negotiated around £3,000 and
generous fringe benefits include a company car.

Written applications gfvtnc foil details of
qual ifications and experience and uatias
anr companies to which letters should
not be forwarded, be ne*n La die
first instance toe

J- S. Stirling, Manager, (MD/DT),
JWT Recruitment Services,
MoorHouse,
London Wall,
London EC2Y5HS.

inthe

Accountants

Iw Isas several Jobs handling
Its money. Three, in fact.

Inere are now three different opportunities In tho financial functions at IBM. For
product analysis and cost accountants m the manufacturing plant in Havant, where

i

/ advanced products arc being manufactured. And for budget analysis

fa!

'

lnic‘m,dI,on Limited, a company also based in Havant that handles
ib .,,1 s internal mloinidtion on an imcmaiional scale.
Product Analysts
V-"J will WO I 111 1-1 in Support of the 370 systems which are being manufactured at
Havant and you II be m^prinsiblo for analysis of cost reports and billing prices for-
products and introducing and monitoring a cost reduction programme
You should be qualihcd to ACWA. ACCA or ACA with 3 years' industrial
e-pOnence.
Cost Accountant
'i ou will be evpeered to organize and co-ordinate a number of materials control
report-,, Experience of and interest in this field is essential and there’s every chance to
learn about the use of computer systems in industry. For example, a sophisticated
material control system 13 currently being developed. About 5 years' related costing
or mveniory experience is needed.
Budget Analysts
You will be responsible for 3 major tasks. The preparation, consolidation and
evaluation of the company's financial operating plan. The financial evaluation of ISL
protect proposals. And the control of actual expenditure against plan.
You should have 3 to & ycais' e>pcrrence in accountancy or financial planning in a
manufacturing or services environment.
Safary and Prospects
The starting salary will be very good. The prospects are outstanding—there's every
chance to progress to other areas within the Accountancy function. There’s also a
long list of fringe benefits, including help with any removal expenses.
So write today
Write today, with brief details of your age and e>perience. to Mr Bill Craft. IBM
United kingdom Limited. Langsione Road. Havant, Hampshire. Please quote
reterence number DT/9GS0&.

IBM
-• :«L*. rt*

nftjrrn experience.

Applications, stating brief details of career to
date should be sent in the first instance, to
Position Number ABI446. Austin Knight Limi-
ted. 83 Hagley Road. Birmingham BIS BOG.
Applications are forwarded to the client
concerned, therefore companies in which
you are not interested should be listed in a
covering letter to the Position Number
Supervisor,

(ak)advertising

SECRETARIAL
TRAINING
ASSISTANT

An opportunity exists in our Training Section

for an enthusiastic young woman who is

interested in working with young people ana

enjoys the challenge of a demanding job.

She will be responsible for training girls aged

16-19 to RSA standard in all secretarial skills

and will also assist with the recruitment,

placement and training of junior secretarial

staff.

Candidates should preferably be aged 25-35

and have an imaginative approach. to training

based on sound secretarial experience. They
should have passed or be prepared to study

for the RSA Teacher's Certificate m Short-

ha nd/Typewriting.

Salary will be commensurate with age,

qualifications and experience. Free lunches,

4i
a weeks’ holiday, profit sharing and non-

contributory pension. -
Please send curriculum vitae to the Recruit-

ment Section at:

ARTHUR GUINNESS SON AND CO.

(PARK ROYAL) LTD,
Park Royal Brewery,

London, NWIO 7BR.

As manufacturers of food products of the highest quality
we attach utmost importance to hygiene and microbiological
control of production and we wish to appoint an Assistant
Microbiologist to engage in this work.

Responsibilities include; product sampling, the examination
of ingredients, packaging and process machinery and the
supervision and training of junior staff.

The successful applicant is likely to be under 30 and possess
a Natural Sciences degree or F.M.l.L.T. Previous experience
in the food industry would be an advantage.

We offer an attractive salary together’with excellent
amenities and conditions appropriate to leaders in the
production of margarine and edible fats.

Apply in writing to:

The Employment Manager,

VAN DEN BERGHS &JURGENS LTD
Stadium Road, Bromborough, Cheshire L62 3NU:

F ;

\

A UNILEVER COMPANY 'y

The totalg Telegraph, Fridag, Jtxlg 28, 1971 2f
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Now is your opportunityto join ourteam of
Engineers engaged on £multi-million road
and bridgeworks projects.

Viaducts, aquaducts, river, canal, rail,

road and footbridges givewidescope
to Bridge Engineers.

Deep cuttings and embankments in

various types of soils in faulted and
mined areas give rise to problems of
varied interest for Road Engineers.

£30 million of heavy engineering works are

now under construction and more large’

contracts on the M62 Motorwayareto be let

this year.

This is a real opportunityfor Engineers with
abilities in team management

(A) Senior Section Engineers £2751-£3471

(5) Section Engineers £2556-£2949

(C) Engineers £2106-£2751

(D) Engineering Technicians

(Civil and Mechanical) £429-£2025

Assistance with removal expenses subjeetto
certain conditions in approved cases.

Applynowfor details using thisform or by
writing to

J. A. Gaffney, B.Sc.(Eng.).F.I.C.E.

County Engineerand Surveyor and Chief
Engineer.jammmmmmwwmmi*

ENGINEERING APPOINTMENTS 5

.Tel

.Posts interested in Q- I I T"! t~"l

Send to:—
County Engineerft Swveyor.and
Chief Engineer.

WEST RIDING COUNTYCOUNCIL
NORTH EASTERN ROAD CONSTRUCTION-
SUB-UNIT.
County HalL Wakefield, Yorkshire. DT

Why do we value a good

Project Enaineer?
Simply because he affects our future business
so much. We rely on a small but select team of

Engineers to take their respective projects from
start to finish. Each man has at least one project

of well into six figures and the Chief Project

Engineer expects him to be responsible for the
planning, design, and internal development as
well as plant purchase and commissioning.

The industry is high speed canning and
packaging and the Company is Britain's leader

in the prepared pet food industry with sister

companies on the Continent, Australia and
the U.SA.

Also we are thinking about the future and a
good Project Engineer can earn himself

management experience outside his department,

indeed this vacancy has arisen because one of

our young Project Engineers is being trans-

ferred to the Continent for two years.

If you are a Mechanical Engineering graduate,

aged around 30, and can show a record of

affective problem solving and implementation,

you may be the right man. We expect to pay
between £3,000 and £3,500 per annum along

with non-contributory benefits. Generous
assistance for house removal will be given.

Are you aged between

22-25 with at least ‘A’ level

in science subjects?
MERCK SHARP A DOHME, one of the world's leading

. Jr
pharmaceutical companies, is looking for enthusiastic and ambW01

young men to appoint as ’
• Jf

LOCUM MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVES IN: LONDON. SQ#3
WEST ENGLAND, SCOTLAND. M

PHONOOISC LTP. will shortly appoint a Manager,

lik»ly to be his 30‘s and able to cam a salary 'n

the region of £3.000 a '-ear. to a rentonposit.™ -n

Product Distribution at its new premises m Ilford-

r&msnsaSSS
minSn .“ftJ8?"8S of labour relations and

efficiency.

Phpnodisc as a
f

nWach'rini! and

company for Pofydor Records L
- 35,||<P-,ng

Records Ltd. sees* this posit.nr» as 1 ™
opportunity wWiir* a large iniernat o ,

n:n and as one that offcrs ^c pr^ct P lunnsr

personal dcvojepmwit tor the man 3Cie

a success of it.

Appftotb”9 be made tv: Die

Personnel Manager. Phanodise Ltd- °

Box 13. 60-70 Roden Street. Ilford,

Essex. Trf. 01-553 3434.

Geo. ggfc
TUCKER EYELET g%
Go. Ltd. gig
Watsall Hoad, Pcfrjr Barr,

Birmingham. B42 IBP. 1 B 7 1

GENERAL MANAGER
YORKSHIRE

We are a subsidiary of B. B. Kirk & Company Limited,

Civil Encmrcrs. embaiklng on a large..

programme tor our internationally established wall

coating.

We require an energetic man, aced 55-40, currently

earning OAM&OOD p.n. v.ilh a proven record or top

level manageme nt and to be lulls- I'vpcnenced in the

decorative and building industry. The ability to manage,

in the full sense of the word, will be of paramount

importance.

Noitna! fringe benefits exist and relocation expenses

will be available where appropriate. Write with foU

personal and career details to S. C. Kand, Tex-Cole

Treatments Limited. 3 TJIncy Street. London. W.l.

Installation Supervisor /Tester

based at Cirencester, Gas.

Sales Representatives

for London and Glasgow areas

Plati-Srhindlcr. the U.K. -uh-idarv of Schindler—

one of the world'* Irflillng manulai.li:n r- of quality

li.L- •'"d e-i -ha-, -p; -in:r.- h r* i| -ir-.tieM

lor the dtioio. Sal3M**% cB'inl vlU be in juenJiiii' e

with ago aml er.tresi. i:w. ,-r>.

Apply fn irr/lino l*» The ilirl.rthin {'

IVrector, PIjII r i.i'l LPotlrri, V^VV V
rorum Huujc

,

1' vj_, i-.r. V J

Please write or telephone for a personal history form to Stephen Wiicock or Vivienne
Smith, Petfoods Limited, Melton Mowbray, Leicestershire.Tel : Melton Mowbray 4141.

FIXINGS FOR THE CONSTRUaiON

INDUSTRY WEST MIDLANDS AREA

THE COMPANY has recently set up a
civ Construction Industry Sales Division
10 market a range or structural fasten-

ers to the Const ruction Industiy throufib
a dlstnbuUve network.

WE ARE currently lnnkim: for a Tech-
nical llcprekcnUtiva for the Dixision to

cover the Greater West Midlands Area.
Experience of seLUng to Lhe Construction
Industry generally and the more detailed

knowledge of the fixing? field ts dcsity

ahle, together with a knowledge oi

distributors of fixings In the area.

APPLICANTS should be aged between
25-40 and be used to dealing at lop
level in organisation*. The salary paid

will be commensurate with ability and
experience and an imeiiliie scheme is

applicable. A cnmpanv car will be
provided tnyeiher with all out-of-pocket
expenses. I’lea«e write In confidence,
giving details of career to date and
current salary u>:

—

Employment Officer,

wmoms

These-positions offer an opening to an exciting and rewJpS
career in the pharmaceutical industry, with every opporw^fY

j
01"

future advancement. After a limited period as LocumJF?1^
Representatives they will be assigned to permanent teafor).

e^-
Representatives play an important part in the marktjFS °;K
Company’s products as they are the prime contact beaffe“V“e

Company and doctors, both in hospital and in geneafP1?^0?-
Candidates should at least have G.CLE. *A’ level apes on saence
subjects. They should be single and mobile. Rjpou.

s experience

is not necessary as comprehensive training wUpe given.

The Company offers a starting salary of £l,40Qfer annum subject

to regular review, and operates a Pension anpJle Assurance

Scheme. A car is provided. m ,

If you are looking for an opportunity to j# Jf
vigorous ana

expanding Company, write to :— The Sale Manager,
Pharmaceutical Division, Merck Sharp rfDohme .Limited,

Hoddcsdon, Hertfordshire. #

r a vigorous and
Manager,
ohme Limited,

SO^ERCK SHARP to DOHME LIMITED

RETAIL FURNISHING

TRAIN FOR

GENERAL MANAGEMENT

WITH THE WADE GROUP
Our current expansion programme will shortly

create a number of Retail General Management
positions in various parts of the country.

Over the next few months a carefully selected

group of trainees will be groomed by us for these

positions.

Applications are Invited from young men with a

good educational background and sound commer-
cial experience prepared to work for top position

in the retailing of furniture and carpets.

A trainee on appointment to Store General Man-
ager can look, forward to annua! earnings in

excess of £4,000 plus company car. pension

scheme and generous fringe benefits.

Write, stating age and full details of experience

to date to:

—

P. H. Kelsey Esq., Joint Managing Director,

Wades Departmental Stores Limited,

Manor House, Ecdcsall Road South, Sheffield

S119PR.

LVTT V-TV •.*•••» fcV V. . -L.l

CHIEF IBS EBEil
FOR SOUTH AFRICA
A Chief Engineer ij required for a large and rapidly expanding passenger

transport company in South Africa. The fleet prewmly consuls

of 300 Leyland and Fim vehicles. The appointment calls for wide

experience in all aspects ot vehicle maintenance and stall management

Applicants should be technically qualified and eilher currently responsible

for the Engineering Department of a bus fleet, or be Senior Assistant

Engineer in a very nibsuvnial fleet.

Safary will be commensurate with ability and experience but will not be

less than the equivalent of £3,030 p.a. and the prospects art excellent

The 'uccrtsfwl applicant will join lhe Group pension rcherne in addition'

to other Iringc beneliU and have the use of a company Car.

Alt applications which will be treated in strict confidence, should n-JOtn

REF 3R/SA.A14 and be addressed to:- The Appouilmonb Manager.

mms mmsxHm so
Eeikeley. Square House. Berkeley Square. London W1X6DD

SOLICITOR
Energetic and ambitious Solicitor required

for the Legal Department of a public Company
engaged in banking, instalment credit and pro-
perty investment and development.

He will be responsible to, and will assist,
the Group Solicitor and deputize for him when
necessary, but will also be expected to use his
own initiative and to work closely with senior
management.

Applicants should be aged approximately 27
to 40 and have at least three years broad com-
mercial experience, ideally with a banking or
finance house or other similar institntioo, or a
large firm of Solicitors. There are good pros-,
pccts For a Solicitor willing to take responsibilitwp
and wanting to make a career in industry. Jr

Salary wfU be negotiable according to all
and ability, but will not be less than £5,000 mis
participation in an Executive Share Schememnd
non-contributory Pension Scheme. m

Apply in confidence to: r
S. J. dayman. Esq., f
Group Solicitor, t
First National Finance w

Corporation Limited, /
City Wall House. /
Finsbury Pavement, f
London EC3P SHI. /

INYERESK RESEARCH IHfERNATIONAL

CHEMISTRY

if /Are you a ^

I G^Hsyor
MmEffdal KHsjer?
sW We are a group of companies, broadly based In

B the construction arid ailiadlndustries. The
JBI attitude of mind that we have fostered in tha

rep management teams that control our operating

companies tvs directly contributed to our -

IjS continuing success.

ill We wish to appoint an energetic self starter as

§3* manager to a new activity being underta ken by
igB the Group. Although some knowledge of the

111 construction Industries is desireeble, more im-

!|g portancs Is attached to marketing and general

!||
management experience.

(flf Original training and experience Is secondary,
Ish we believe, to an enthusiastic approach to com-
l|| merdal decision making, and an ability to suo-

Kp cesd in a dynamic environment.

uB tf you are a successful manager,who feels that

fgs you could achieve more in such art environment,

lifj Mr.TM.Glenn,our Management Development

.

pM - Manager, would be pleased to hear brief details

-

||ik of your career to date.

Galiiford Brindley Limited,
;eaFcb programme, vacancies
tjf, preferably with Industrial

fan Interest In the synthesis

1 biological activity, and the
rudv of the distribution and
aterialfl in the body.

In accordance with

vacancies Wohrey, HINCKLEY, Leicestershire.

K. sim.
ch International,

Scotland.

\m
A vauincy exists in the Gull u:ea of the
Middle East for an Equipment Officer. Applica-
tions a:e invited From men with appropriate
experience in the K.AF. ut junior otneer level.
bucLL\soiul iipniicjills will ltcehe ail excellent
sala:v Ove.'dll coudibuiis die alt: active and
include aene;m:« leave w,lh fite air passayes
Apply in irriliag, quoting Re/; 3

1

fo
I'ersoinif I Mfissier,

AIRWCKK SERVICES LTD.
B»WMCciatHurnl Airpoit. Chrisfchureh. Hants.

Due to continued expansion we are seeking to

appoint sales representatives. Applicants should

be between the ages of 2545. Previous sales

experience in the garage equipment field ia

essential,

A car is provided, salary commensurate with
experience. Applications outlining career to date
should be addressed to:

Mznzgin; Director,
. .

HOFMANN BALANCING TECHNIQUES LTD..

44A Sferforfh Lens Trading Estate.

-hcste.-fc'sfd,

u5>a -JerbyJure.
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'Could
you lookafter
23,000 people?

John Hopleydoes
-every week!

These 23,000 people are
;;

hiscustomers, and.they shop
in hi s SafeWay Supermarket;
His job is to see that they are
kept happy--- happy enbugh ;

to return every week.. arid to
tell their friends about, us.
To he Iph{m John has nearly
1 30 staff, who tequi retrain

-

ing and motivation; He' also '

has the back up services of
Safeway/ -the third largest

.

retailer in the world with 45 -

years . experience . jn the
.
grocery ; business John's
young too - he was a Store
Manager "at 26,. and : he
is now earning' oyer
£.3,000 per annum with-
t he chance of consider-
ably more. \

r i'r } _.Wouid you like-to fol

low in his footsteps ? ey;V'

T Safeway- offer you the
opportunity ' to' join; 'their

"

A Level
Training scheme

•••••'. '-:r \r ''' ’

v' •

"‘f-']'.*

’

.

'. vj .Designed tot produce -

our Store Managers of thet ,.,..

; ftit ure it corn bines planned
orifth e -job tra.ini ng. .with;',^
bjock;?release at d

:

.Co f!og,e. t V:y

Vy" :
’ If you feel you have the

necessary ; d riye-fand per-

>

sonal : qu a I ities- ’ wr i te to

:

. Personnel/M n linger ,-{JH / 1 ),
: '

Safeway Food Stores Ltd>,;yi,

Forstal • Road. 'Aylesfpnd.--/..

Nr. ' Maidstphe'^Kent> y ,c

or .contact' you r- foca I ,-t

Safeway.. StoreV/M'a'ri-

y-/ . -7<; •• *

supermarkets ofthe seventies -

>
; .

Opportunities Overseas

. „ . ... n.AfMciaxallv aualified Civil Engineers for the following appointments. The emoluments shown are based
Applications am ,nnM ^ ^ fam

.

|y pasM;es pjid |M>8 edlleatio„al etants and subsidised

acJTmiKfaHun FoJ /eJtain oMhese appointments an appointment grant and a ear purchase loan may be payable. Appointments are on

hrZ-3 years in the first instance. Candidate, should normally be citizens of. and permanently

on basic salaries ana allowances. *

«

accommodation. For certain of these appoir

contract to the overseas Government for Z-

resident in, the United Kingdom.

SUPERINTENDING
ENGINEER
£3,238-3,575/Kenya
To head a specialist unit or Provincial Branch

office or the Wafer Development Division, deal-

ing with investigation, dosign. construction anfl

operation of water protects and To tram local

slat#. Ha must be 38-50 and M.l.C.E. with a

minimum ot ten years' responsible relevant

experience at least two being at a supervisory

level. A Gratuity of 25% (45*c 'f leave forgone)

of total emoluments is also payable.

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
£ 1 >800-3 >328 / Lesotho
To unoertake field measurement of river flow

and suspended sediment, operation of warcr level

recording station, and surveys of gauging sites

and installations He must be 23-32. exempt
from Part* I and II of the Institution of Civil

Engineers examination, with minimum of one
year's post graduate site experience on hydraulic

works, and be prepared to spend fang periods in

the field—probably under canvas. A Gratuity of

25 Jt of total emoluments is also payable.

LECTURERS (HIGHWAYS)
£1 ,966-3,308/Kenya
To lecture and demonstrate to students on all

subjects allied to mad maintenance and construe,
tion, from Superintendent to Overseer fevel.

including plant maintenance and usage, and to

organise practical training work. They must be
23-35 and M.l.C.E. or at least exempt from
Parts I and II ot the Institution's examination,
with a minimum of three years' practical experi-
ence on road works, preferably with some teaching
experience. A Gratuity of 25 X (45 X if leave
forgone} of total emoluments is also payable.

SENIOR CIVIL ENGINEERS
£2,937-3,045/ Malawi
To be responsible for superviSian of construct' 3n.

bv contract or direct larour. of ma ji

projects- They mo-t be ?2-p3. and M 1C z. v.i:h

sufcttannal senior experience in hiih.-.ay ce^ '<n

and construction. A Gratuity of 25 of tots!

emoluments is also pavab'e on completion of

tour of not less than 30 months.

IRRIGATION ENGINEER
£1,832-2,826 /Malawi
To carry out field investigation, survev, design,
construction operation and maintenance cf irri-

gation. drainage and flood control schemes
independently in the held under the direction of
the Chief Irrigation Engineer. He must be 25-50.
M.I.C-E. or at least exempt from Parts I and II of
the Institution's examination with some experi-
ence in drainage and irrigation or a relevant post-
graduate qualification. A Gratuity of 25°a of
total emoluments is also payable on completion
of tour of not less than 30 months.

CIVIL ENGINEER
£1 ,800-3,3 1 6 /Swaziland
To be responsible to the Senior Water Ensineer
tor supervision cf contracts for construction <,f
water supply and sewerage schemes and to pre-
pare designs and contract documents for construc-
tion or small schemes. He must be 2S-55 and
M.l.C.E., or at leart exempt from Parts I and II
of the Insritutirn's examination, w'ith minimum of
five Veers' posr-aualir,canon relevant experience.
A Gratuity pf 25 (

S» of total emoluments is also
payable.

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

HYDROLOGIST
£2,224-3.384/Zambia
To be responsible for selection of sil^ for new
h.dromsrri; stations, operation of existing and
new stations; development of representative and
experimental catchments; liaison between Senior
Hydrological Engineer and FAO Luangwa Develop-
ment Survev. He must be 27-45 and M.I.C-E., or
at least eremot trom Parts I and_ II of the
InstitutionV o-aminahons. or alternatively hold a
relevant scienc? degree vvilh a post-graduate
diploma in nydro/xev and have af least 2 years*

e c-ericnce or hydrolcncal fialdw^rk- A Cratuity

of 25% of total emoluments is ais3 payable.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEERS
(ROADS)

£2, 160-3,622 /Sarawak
To take charge ot road construction projects, or
sections of maior road construction schemes, in
rungie conditions. Candidates must bo 23-50 and
M.I.C-E.. or at least exempt from Parts I and It

of the Institution'; examinations, with at least

six years' experience ot public wotks design and
construction, oimcipally on supervision of road-
works using heavy earrh -moving equipment. A
Gratuity of 25 X Ot total emoluments u also
pavaple.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
£2,1 60-3.622/Sabah
To wort: in H'J of the Public vVorics Department
in a Division on me coriilruriinn. maintenance
and jdminiifrabcn oi roads, wjtor. sewerage and
building works both ov contract and direct

labour He must be MICE-. MIMunE or at
lea.i exempt Irom P.,rty I and Ii of Ihe l.C E.

exammauon. with a minimum of 5 years' rele-

vant post qualification experience. A Gratuity of

25'^a ot total emoluments is also payable.

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
Further information may be obtained about any of these vacancies by writing

briefly stating your age, qualifications and experience to:

—

The Appointments Officer, Room 3D1A, Eland House, Stag Place, London, SW1E 5DH

ETHICON LIMITED

Employee
Communications
At the end ofthe summer the Company's

new Head Office will open at Hemel

Hempstead, Hertfordshire. We are looking

now fora new member to join our Public

Relations Division whose job will be to

make a positive contribution to employes

communications.

This is a new appointment in our

professional P.R.team with responsibility

for a wide range of internal corporate

communications as weil as other

associated areas.The successful applicant

will have both advisory and practical

duties to perform at ell levels within the
f

Companyincluding liaison with top

management. Previous experience of

industrial relations is essential- whether

within industry itself or perhaps as an

industrial correspondent in newspapers or

other media. Afundamental belief in the

value of good communication within

Industry as well as an excellent knowledge

of the means of achieving them are also

vital. Age is not a crucial issue but the post

will probably best suit somebody in the

late 20s orthe 30s.

Considerable importance rs attached to

thisnew post which could carry an

initial salary of around £3,000 according

to the candidate's qualifications. There

will be good scope for advancement.Tha
Company offers an attractive range of

employee benefitsincluding a contributory

pension scheme.

Applicants should write in confidence
giving full personal details including

experience, presentpoat and salaryto:

Personnel Manager, Kodak Limited,

65 Kingsway, London WC2B 6TG.

Kodak i
SENIOR MECHANICAL

PROJECT ENGINEERS

£3300+

MARKETING
MANAGER
c £3,000

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT
c £3,500

A company, basedinthe North and part of a large international group,
marketing building products in the U.K. with a turnover approaching
£4,000,000 annually is currently undergoing re-orientation. Within its

product range the Company is considered to be one of the industry's
market innovators with plans for further development. To achieve
this effectively it needs a Marketing Manager (early thirties) and a
Management Accountant (mid-thirties).

These are both challenging appointments responsible to a dynamic
voung Chief Executive who places great importance on modern
Management techniques. The growth potential will greatly appeal to
ambitious executives who feel they need to be stretched and who
waft the opportuity to exploit their potential.
Interviews can generally be arranged to suit the convenience of
candiiates. -

For application form
and appro pria^ detailed
job specification please
contact Bryan Asfew

Askew Gray Limited
Rocmlunem and Personnel Consultants

PO Box 41, East Parade
HARROGATE. Yorkshire HG1 5LN

Telephone (0423) 616S1

QUALIFIED MALE NURSE

to fill tbs position of

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT

EXECUTIVE

Applications are invited from suitably qualified
Male Nurses to fill a demanding position in
the marketing group of this rapidly expanding

He will be responsible for evaluating new
products, maintaining and expanding an already
established group liaison witb the surgical
and nursing profession in Great Britain. The
successful applicant, possessing cither SJLN.
or R.GJy. qualifications and operating theatre
experience, will be expected to reside in the
Edinburgh area A driving licence is essential.

Members of tbe nursing profession prepared
to accept the challenge of this interesting
position are invited to write for an application
form to

The Manager of

Personnel Services,

ETHICON LIMITED,
jrSjj Bankhead Avenue,

Sighthill Industrial Estate,

Edinburgh, EH11 4HE.

Opportunities for Economists
As already Indicated In our previous advertisements, the Central Bank o( Ireland

win be enlarging its economic staff In the Autumn. Appointments will be made at

both Senior Economist and Economist level.

The salary scale for the Senior Economist posts will start at £2,925 per annum
and for the Economist positions at £1,935 per annum.

If you have a good graduate qualification in economics
together with a postgraduate degree or equivalent
training you are invited to apply for appointment as
Economist. Applications are also invited from students
who have a good primary degree in economics and
who expect to have a postgraduate qualification in the
Autumn of this year. If, in addition to these basic
qualifications, you have had a number oi years'
experience in applied economics we will welcome
yourapplicaiion for appointment as a SeniorEconomist

Write for an Application Form, which should be
completed and returned before Augu3t 1st to:

Head of Personnel,
Central Bank of Ireland.

Apollo House,
Tara Street,

Dublin 2.

CENTRAL BANK OF IRELAND

These vacancies exist in en Engineering Design Unit

established by the Anglo American Corporation and
Charter Consolidated in Ashford. Kent to co-ordinate

with a similar unit in Zambia on major expansion
projects in the mining and metallurgical fields.

The successful applicants will be responsible to
the Chief Mechanical Project Engineer for the initia-

tion and supervision of The investigation, design and
specification phases of major mining and metallurgical

projects.

These are senior positions calling for engineers
with a degree or similar qualification with specialised

design knowledge and experience with heavy indus-
trial equipment associated with mining and metallur-
gical plant including crushers, mills, pumping installa-

tions. compressors, mechanical handling and other
associated plant. Applicants with experience in the
petrochemical, steel or heavy industrial fields will also

be considered.

The starting salary for these permanent appoint-
ments will be negotiable and will not be less than
C3300.

The Unit has modem offices at Ashford which is in
an attractive part of the country with good housing
and schooling and is within easy reach of the coast
Assistance in finding accommodation and meeting
the costs of relocation will be given.

Please write in confidence giving details of
qualifications and experience to

:

Anglo Charter International Services Limited,
Appointments Division. Dept. AAI 48,
7 Rolls Buildings. London EC4A IHX

KEY OVERSEAS POSTS IN THE

PETRO/CHEMICAL INDUSTRY
First class qualified management personnel arc
required to fill the following potions

:

REFINERY MANAGER
Minimum qualifications B.Sc£ng. and/or
AJd.I.Meoh-E . with 5*10 years .•xperience in
petroleum refinery, primary experience in opera-
tions or maintenance.
Most be capable of inspiring and motivating staff
and malting quick, firm decisions based on
knowledge, logic and commonsense.
Responsibilities will be the safe, continuous
operation of a large refinery, training of staff,

planning and development of improvement^ and
new ideas. Concerned with expenditure and n>-0Qt
margins and alert to methods of improving tiiesn.

OPERATIONS SUPERINTENDENT
Minimum qualifications B-Sc.Eng. or membership ot

appropriate professional body, plus 5-5 years ex-

perience in petroleum refinery with primary experi-

ence in operations. .

Must have good knowledge of process units and
their operation and understanding of tank field and
blending procedures. .....
Ability to liaise with staff at all. levels, including

teaching and training staff essenbai.
Responsibilities will include the safe conbmious
operation of process area, utility area. Lank farm
and blending area. . , ...
Profit motivated and able to plan and develop
improvements, etc.

Generous salaries and other fringe benefits.

Salaries negotiable. As this is an urgent require-

ment. write or telephone, in the first instance, writh

brief comprehensive details of experience.

WELLTRAD6 LIMITED,

45, Grand Parade. Brighton, Sussex.

Telephone: Brighton 686869.

DIRECTOR
CEL-UUTABLE HOUSING TRUST

Duties will include the management of the Trust's

3L200 existing dwellings in London, briefing archi-

tects and surveyors, negotiating loans, planning
the modernisation of old properties, finding sites

for and developing housing estates throughout
England and "Wales.

Preference may be given to applicants who are
qualified surveyors or housing managers. Head
Office in London. Salary c. £5,000 p.a. Non-
contributory pension.

Write D.C17962, Daily Telegraph, E.C4.

Sales

TheMedicalRepresentative Work study E,,gi,,ee,,

provides a vital link between members of

tbe Medical and Ncrsing professions by
discussing the Bernard ranee of Allergy,

Vitamin and other prescription products

with them. In providing this service he
develops and extends the sales oC these

products through dispensing chemists.

Wc train people from all walks of lift and
aged 22 years and upwards who are holders

ofa current U.K. driving licence.

VTc consider that a lively, engaging

personality is essential for a career in

medical representation. So too is a sound
educational background which should be
broadly based to ‘A* level or above in one
or more subjects.

We have vacancies in the following

areas:

Aberdeen, Stirlingshire/

Dumbartonshire, Ayrshire,
Birkenhead /Chester, W.
Birnjmghsun, Northamptonshire/
part Lcicah, Beds./Huncs./Cambs^
Ncwport/Mcrthyr Tydfil, GIob./

part Wilts.

Regional interviews will be held during

the week commencing and August with

final interviews in London during the

week commendne ifith August.
Travelling expenses will be refunded.

Candidates for these appointments
must be available to join a foil-time

residential training course, near
London, on 4th October, 1971.

Commencing salary will be at least

£1,300 plus Company car, all business
expenses, non-contributory pension and
life assurance schemes. Ref: MR/BDT

Please write, specifying a preferred area

in which you must be resident or
prepared to move to, quoting the
reference to:

Personnel Officer, Bcncard,
Becchara House A/O,
Great West Road, Brentford,
Middx. P
BEXC.4RD ofBexhorn Group

The United Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals

PROJECT COST

CO-ORDINATING OFFICER
HOSPITAL CONSTRUCTION
Applications are invited from candidates with con-
siderable recent practical experience of operating
Cost planning/ expenditure procedures for controll-
ing the cost of major schemes.
The successful candidate will be directly responsible

to the Project Manager far the establishment and
operation of an up to date cost co-ordinating
function and the regular prompt communication of

reliable control information. He mijst be capable

of effective negotiation with senior professional

staff on all aspects of ccst affected by their con-
tribution to the project which is valued at approxi-

mately £2IM. and extending over a period of about
1 5 years.

Preference will be given to those holding an
accountancy qualification and having experience of

hospital or construction work and computer
techniques.

The salary and conditions wih be those attaching

to the National Hcalrh Services, A & C scale 9 and
rising from £2.076 to £2,536 p.a.

Application forms, to be returned bv 7th August,

1971, and job description may be obtained from:

House Governor & Secretary, Royal Victoria

inti/mary, Newcastle upon Tyne, NE1 4LP-

The Company, which produces high quality
wallcoverings, packaging and display materials
invites applications for the position of Work
Study Engineer in its newly established Work
Study Department.
Applications are invited from Work Study

practitioners who will have had at least three
years experience in a process industry and who
will be able to produce evidence of their
originality and expertise in the practice of the
Work Study function.

The situation confronting the Work Study
Department is challenging and should fulfil

a man of energy and drive. It is expected that
applicants will be within the age range of 25-40.

ft is in our interest to pay an attractive salary
to secure the services of the right man. There
are the usual contributory Pension Scheme
and Life Assurance benefits.

Please apply In writing to:—The Divisional
Personnel Manager, Arthur Sanderson & Sons
Limited, Horsenden Lane, Perivale, Greenford,
Middlesex.

Britain's larseit maimlaeturcrs or Textile
Machines lor processing man-made fibres,
require additional

TEXTILE TECHNOLOGISTS
to meet the increasing work programmes or
Uieir Textile Division. Staff arc required for
appointments in rc*eanh and development,
customer and technical service* concerned with
Interesting new projects. There arc openings
Tor applit ant* with experience in Tibre Produc-
tion and. or Tcxturising, prcierably with a
formal qualification in Textile Technology, and
aUo fnr younger Technnlugi.-t . who wish lo gain
experience in this rxp.indlng firId.

Attractive salaries will he paid and career pros-
pecic an* good. Contiihutory Pension and Free
Life As-iirancc Scheme. Generous holiday..

Assisi an>e with removal expenses where
applicable.

Applications to the

Group Personnel 9t Training Manager,
EHNEST SCKAGG * SONS LIMITER,

P.O. Box 16. Macclesfield.

Sanderson

aO

Petroleum
Representative
This fast growing independent petroleum company in
Southern England seeks a Representative forthe Kent Area
where it has a developed network of service station
customers.

Applicants must have petroleum industry sales experience
and should he he 1ween 35-55 years or ag.j, allhough age
is no barrier.

Excellent pay, condil inns, expends, company, arete.
Apply hy letter majU.ri "Kent Representative" to
Trident Petroleum Toinenvn-
(London) Limited,
Carolyn House,
Dingwall Road,
Croydon, CR0 2IMA.
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REPLIES. Unless otherwise stated, please send comprehensive career delate to the
PA Advertising office Indicated, quoting the raiwenco number on the envelope.
Replies, which should not Ififer w previous conospondonco with PA. will be
loiwardod direct unopened and in confidence to the client unless addressed to
our Security Manager listing companies to which they may not be sent.

2 Albeit Gats
Knightsbridge

London SW1
Tel: 01 -235 6080

Chamber of Commerce
House, Harbome Road
Birmingham B1 5 3DJ
Tel: 021 -454 5791

St James’s House
Charlotte Street

Manchester Ml 4DZ
Tel: 061 -237 4531

14 Manor Place

Edinburgh EH3 7DD
Tel: 031 -225 4461

>ales Manager

.
^ Electronic Components

’D.“>^4,eoQ-i-

SALES AND. MARKETING

Graduate Trainee
Managers
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‘?t mc‘ud6 £3.500 p.a. salary, plus commission, profit sharing, and tax free carallowance, generous ancillary benefits and expenses.
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ted fr£,m dynamic engineers who are qualified to degree or HNC standard, with a proven recordor success in sales force management. (London Office: Ref. 1/D9232/DT Manager)

Purchasing
Controller

c. £3,500 + car

PURCHASING
pie turnover of tills profitable engineering company has doubled in the last two years with redesigned products and
diversification into new markets.The purchasing budget for goods and services is already in excess of £2 million and
the financial benefits which can accrue from a professional approach in this area are significant
T
h

appointed will bea memberof the seniorexecutive team and will reportto the Managing Director. Candidates
snould be under 45 and ideally hold membership of the I.P.S. They should have had at least five years' purchasing

eU
8 *®nior taval and h8v* controlled a buying deportment in an engineering company. Salary will be

around £3,500and a company car is provided. Generous help will be given with relocation coststo Yorkshire.

_ (London Office: Ref. 6/C2294/DT Controller)
Replies Will be forwarded to the Consultant advising on this appointment Details will not be revealed to our client
without pnor permission given during a confidential discussion.

J.;v!,500 4- car -f- expenses
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rke,in9 Pf Dpnetary medicines and baby care products Which are brand leaders, through

Marketing™
9rocary outlets, invites applications from graduates who are seeking their first position in Sales and

merhndfi'nf f?
ul cand 'da,es wil1 bB appointed as representativesto gain experience of the Company's product*efhods of distribution, trade environment, etc. There ere vacancies in several locations.

AdminlrtratiorL
* thS5e appomlmarns wiU tead » early promotions in Brand Management Sales Management or

sa,ary £1.500 p.a, plus car and expenses Is offered. There Is an attractive pension and life assuranceschema in operation. (London Office : Ref. 2/H8240/DT G raduata)

Materials Manager

C. £3,500

Assistant Group
Accountant

FINANCE AND ACCOUNTANCY
Undus,ries Limited requires a qualified assistant at the Group Head Office in Knightsbridge.

e post offers a first class opportunity id gain practical experience in the financial control of a largo diversified group
of companies with a turnover of £25m. ^

rtllf
,be preparation of monthly reports to the parent board on the operating results of subsidiaries,M Hdauo!n of annual accounts and assistance to the Group Accountant in the control of capital expendituregroup cash flow, investigations, acquisitions and other non-routine financial functions. He will be encouraged

.
3
i?.

0n ™sown initiative. The position would suii a young Chartered Accountant with sound professional experience
seeking a career in Industry. There are possibilities of advancement within the Group.A salary of up to £3,000 is envisaged. The conditions of service are excellent and include a contributory pensionseneme and free life insurance. Please write with particulars to: The Group Personnel Manager (AGA/DT),
^industries Limrted, Trevor House. 100 Brampton Road, London SW3 1EL.

A well known engineering company, employing over 2.000 and a major unit of a substantial group wishes to appoint
a Materials Manager.
As pan of a close knh and enthusiastic management team, accountable directly to the General Manager, he will bo

f0r deveI°P,n9 “ department placing same £4m. of business a year, principally for his own manufacturing
uniLput in respect of certain major commodities, also on behalf of the Group as a whole. Additionally ha wilt bar
functionally responsible for purchasing activities at two smaller locations.
Candidates should ideally have a formal engineering training, and a sound grasp of general engineering and foundry
supplies markets. More importantthan specific technical experience, however, is demonstrable management potential
end the energy and professionalism necessary to spearhead an attackon materials costs, vendorperformance standards
and administrative effectiveness in his area.
Outstandingly euiauive location in an East Anglian regional centre, convenient for London, countryside and coast:
Salary negotiable around £3,500 and conditions of employment Include realistic relocation expenses, and pension and
free life assurance benefits. (London Office: Ref. 7/H8241/DT Materials)

Senior Buyer

Electrical Engineering

A medium-sized company located in a pleasant part of Cheshire requires a Senior Buyer in a department handling
purchases to an annual value of about Cl .5m. mainly copper, steel, brass, castings,' and manufactured electrical
components. Initiallyhewill control, with the aid of a small staff, the entire buying function, reporting to the Purchasing
and Stores Manager, and should be capable of promotion to this position in a years time.
Aged up to 50, he should have at least three years experience of buying in the electrical engineering industry, with a
knowledge of modern techniques of buying and stores control. Preference will be given to applicants with membership
of the I.P.S. and with HNC in electrical engineering.
The salary will be negotiated in the £2,000-£2.500 bracket and fringe benefits include superannuation scheme and
participation in BUPA. (Manchester Office: Ref. 8/D9230/DT Buyer)

3eecham
“

: Pharmaceutical
® & &

Division

ifc

Special Projects
Accountant

This Is an unusual opportunity to join the Beecham Pharmaceutical Division which is responsible for the research,
production and marketing of prescription medicines and animal feedstuffs internationally. A number of recent pro-
mouons has created a vacancy for an Accountant who will report directly to the Division's senior financial executive
and will carry out for him a wide range of projects and investigations in co-operation with the accounting functions
in the three Branches of the Division.
The job will appeal to a qualified man in his mid-twenties who has at least two years' experience in a lively Company
and who believes his potential exceeds the opportunities at present available to him. The experience gained will put
the right man in line for management promotion.

PRODUCTION
Production
Controller

Pharmaceuticals Packaging

3eecham
Research
international

& & &

mi. Management
:iiHli|:ftccountlng

Based in the U.K. he will work closely with the commercial and marketing services executives responsible for the
antibiotic and other prescription medicines business overseas. He will be responsible for reporting on those activities,
preparing relevant management accounting information and financial appraisals.
As he will report to 'a senior accountant.it is not essential that he is as yet fully qualified, but it is.essential that he haai
above average ability.

'II

For both the above appointments competitive salaries will be offered and the men appointed will qualify for entry
to the generous non-contributory pension and life assurance schemes operated by Beecham Group.
Please send brief career and personal details to the appropriate Personnel Officer, Beecham House, Great
West Road, Brentford. Middlesex,

Our policy of internal promotion within our international company has created this vacancy within the pharmaceutical
production unit at one of our main manufacturing plants in South East England. We have a 7 million annual pack
throughput for home and export markets.

Reporting to the Plant Manager, he will have overall responsibility for production programmes with particular

responsibility for scheduling multi-batch packaging programmes. This includes aerosol filling, overprinting and in-
process store. Some 100 staff report directly to him and this includes a high proportion of female labour. Service
departments at his disposal include quality control, industrial engineering and packaging technology. He will be
expected to participate in operator training.

The nature of our busines calls for a qualified pharmacist or possibly a chemist or chemical engineer to control this

function. He must have sound experience of large-scale pharmaceuticals production and fully appreciate the implica-
tions of the Medicines Act. He is likely to be aged 28-35 and ready for a career move towards greater responsibility
with appropriate financial rewards.

A competitive salary will be offered depending on age and experience with generous fringe benefits including relocation

expenses. (London Office: Ref. 9/B4157/DT Production)

ENGINEERING

iii^oung Chartered
Accountant

seeking Industrial experience

An international medium engineering company, situated north of London, wishes to recruit a young Chartered
Accountant, either recently qualified or awaiting results, who wants to make a career in industry. Initially he would
gain experience as Assistant to our Internal Auditor.
The work includes the close examination of the various controls over sales, inventories, purchases and debtors, the
major proportion of which use EDP systems. Further assignments will involve other of the company's systems, at the
request of the Director concerned.
The salary is negotiable in the region of £2,000 with excellent prospects for the right man,who has the ability to
benefit from our management development plan. (London Office: Ref. 3/CZZ92/DT Accountant)

Engineering
Opportunities

Motor Equipment

General Manager
GENERAL MANAGEMENT

Two important vacancies have arisen with a firm of motor control gear manufacturers, based in Sheffield.

A Senior Electronics Engineer is required to specialise in protection systems associated with three-phase power
circuits and intrinsically 6sfe control circuits, also logic control and thyristor control.

Also needed is a Senior Design Engineer to be involved with the mechanical and .electrical design of industrial and
flamB-proof motor control equipment, up to 3.3Kv rating.

Applicants should be familiar with current specification requirements, standards and practices, with five years’

experience and minimum qualifications of H.N.D. They should ba capable of complete project conception and
development Salaries between £2,000-£2/500 p.a. will be offered together with a pension scheme-and BUPA
membership. Please write Initially requesting an application form.

(Manchester Office: Ref. 10/D9233/DT Engineering)

3ristoI

£3,500

A highly successful and rapidly expanding public company in the packaging industry wishes to appoint a General
Manager.
This key position has been created because of the planned growth at this particular location in the centre of Bristol.

The General Manager will be aged 33-38 and will have substantial experience in either the packaging or high speed
batch production techniques. He will be responsible to the Joint Managing Director for the success of the whole
plant operation.

He will be profit-orientated and his record will clearly show that his qualifications and experience include a knowledge
of engineering and management techniques. He will be capable by his leadership and motivation of integrating the
production and administrative team into a successful unit.

The salary will be negotiated in the region of £3,500 p^. according to experience and ability. Fringe benefits include

a car, BUPA and a pension scheme. (Manchester Office: Ref. 4/D9231/DT General)

MANAGEMENT SERVICES

Technical
Graduates
South Wales or

West Midlands based

up to £2,000

An International Company whose turnover has increased from £1 5 million to £30 minion since 1 966 and is planning

‘to double again in the next 4 years, maintains the policyof filling the increasing number of management positions with

those who have proved themselves within the Company.
The Company is now looking for technical graduates to join the- Industrial Engineering Department where they will

have the opportunity to display their potential by carrying out demanding assignments concerned with the achievement

of optimum manufacturing costs.

Applicants should be 22-26 years old, and preferably should have had some industrial experience. No industrial

engineering experience is required as full training wilt be given. Starting salaries will be negotiable up to £2,000

depending on age and experience. (London Office: Ref. 11/H8242/DT Technical)

Training Adviser
PERSONNEL AND TRAINING RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

London

C. £3,500 + car

A major Company in tha food industry Is looking for a Training Adviser who will be based in London. His principal

duties will include responsibility for a central training school staffed by both full-time and part-time instructors, to
encourage managers of subsidiary companies to continue and improve their training programme* and liaison with
a number of industrial training boards.

Applicants should be aged around 35 with a general commercial background at management level, coupled with a
sound appreciation of the personnel function to include management development and training in a large company.
Personalityand initiative are vital as the Training Adviser worksatevery leveland he must be ableto sustain and foster

the interest and enthusiasm for training that already exists.

This is a senior position offering the normal benefits including the provision
,
of a company car. There are genuine

prospects of advancement in the medium term. (London Office: Ref. 5/K7202/DT Adviser)

Beecham
Research
Laboratories

i the.

Environmental
Engineer

A vacancy has arisen for an Environmental Engineerwho will be responsible for investigating and Identifying factors

affecting the internal and external environment ofthe factory. He will design and implement in conjunction with i

'

medical, production and engineering departments and contractors, methods to improve the environment.

The successful candidate will have an honours degree in chemical engineering or a mechanical engineering

with post-graduate chemical engineering qualifications. He will ideally have spent some years working with chemi&l
process plant or environmental controL

_
,

Beecham Research Laboratories are part of the Beecham Group and offer excellent conditions of service including

a non -contributory pension and life assurance scheme and a profit participation schema.
Candidates should apply In writing with details of age, qualifications and relevant experience to: Mr. J. O’Ghrxnan.
Personnel Department, Beecham Research Laboratories, Clarendon Road. Worthing, Sussex.

,

CONTRACTS MANAGER
For an International

Civil Engineering Construction Organisation

The Dredging and Construction Company require a Contracts
Manager tor construction of sea outfall and river crossing, pipe-
lines. Duties will include generating enquiries,. preparing estimates
and designing of temporary works. The candidate must have at
least three years' experience of this kind of work and be capable
of controlling projects in excess ot £1 million. He should be able

to take financial responsibilities and be aged about 35—15 year*.

It would also be advantageous to be a qualified civil engineer

and be able to speak Dutch—though this is not essential. The
position is intended to bo a permanent one based at the com-
.....V leAiri . J

f

.'rn at iCino'c I imn in Jin aHTACtil/ft HRlt nt E.3llpany’s head office "at King's Lynn in an attractive part ot East

Anglia. Periodic short overseas trips will occasionally be necessary.

Salary is negotiable with employment benefits normally associated

with an international organisation.

Applications wilt be treated In the strictest confidence and
should be sent to the Personnel Officer.

THE DREDGING & CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
9 HEW CONDUIT STREET R.NC-S LTNH^OLR^ ^^

DESIGN ENGINEERS
Everyone has heard of Black & Decker.

It's a name known throughout the world.

You may think we're a vast company,
concerned only with manufacturing a

successful range of domestic power tools.

But you're wrong. Quite wrong.

Black & Decker is a medium-sized
company where everyone is vitally import-

ant to the success of which we're so proud.

We have an outstanding record or con-
sistent growth, and a major programme
ot product development. Our products

range from home user tools to complex
Industrial equipment—tram garden prod-

nets +0 precision automotive machinery.

It’s a diverse and ever-widening range,

designed to meet the needs of industry and
individuals. Designed to strict specifica-

tions ot performance, quality and economy.

We need imaginative men aged be-

tween 25-40, to be responsible for all

aspects of the design and development of

Black & Decker equipment. Qualified to

graduate or HNC level (Mech.. or Elec.},

suitable applicants will most likely havo
experience in electro-mechanical products,

components, or domestic appliances tor

volume production. Some experience ot

moulded or diecast components would also

be an advantage. .....
The positions will be located at Har-

mondsworth. Middlesex. Starring salaries

will cover a wide range and will certainly

reflect the importance attached to the

work.
Applications should be made immedi-

a Ithough interviews will be planned

towards the end ot August or to suit

individual holiday arrangements.
Please write tor an application form

atelv.

or telephone : j: D. Lea,. Black & Decker

Cannon Lane,Ltd
Tel *062-882 2130.

Maidenhead, Berks.

BlacksDecker

Financial

Controller West Midlands,£3,000plus

Our Client is a medium-sizedcompany

engaged in the fabrication and erection

of steel plate work for the process plant

industries. It is currentlygrowing at

over 20% p.a.

This is a new appointment,and the mBln

tasks mil be to maximise the cash flow

from contracts and to administer era

effective system of information for

management controL

Our Client ia looking fora qualified

accountant competent in bath financial

and management accounting, experienced

in contractadm inistration,and willing

and able to contribute to the general

management ofthe business.

Salary is negotiable from £3,000 pjuand
there is a non-contributory pension scheme.

Assistance will be available with the

expenses ofremoval and rehabilitation.

Phase write to usstating current salary

andhowyoumeetout Client'srequirements,

quotingreference FCi312B/DT onboth
envelope andletter. Noinformation win

be disclosedto ourClientwithoutpermission.

Urwick, Orr& Partners Limited .

SENIOR

PROJECT ENGINEER
Vie are a progressive

company manufacturing
in the radio and. allied

Industry and are seeking
a capable person able to

work on his own Initiative.

Applicants must be ex-
perienced Draughtsmen
and should have held a
similar position In the
Radio Industry. A detailed
knowledge of Metal, Wood
and Plastics Engineering
is pssentiaL
This Ls a varied, Inter-

esting and responsible
position carrying a good
salary. Preferred age
range 35/45. Please write
giving full details to:—

Mr. J. A. Reid.
John K- Dallas & Sons

Limited.
It/18 CUT ton Street, E.CL2.

BelleHowell
MAJOR SUPPLIERS OF AUDIO-VISUAL PRODUCTS

FOR EDUCATION AND TRAINING

ZZOUbty yuui yuuujum urn, —

—

1

vresm sonny. Ifthm is vnycompany to which u-e shoiddmi
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SENIOR MECHANICAL/NUCLEAR

ENGINEER FOR DESIGN
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Please writ* with full deiarts at yoor career to dn» te:

N. G. C. Bendiing, M.irkeiina Manager.
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Ahwrtan Hoiinr. Brldn-waier l.oud, »*mDtay,
Middx, HAD tSG.

Streets^
Streets Adwtisin* £*d-»

Vacancy Code No. W.H3,
57-61 Mortimer Street,

London, W.L

Registered Hearing Aid Dispensers

Top terms for the right man in areas where we

have vacancies—Yorkshire, Essex, Northumber-

land, Durham, South Wales. No dispenser in our

company earns less than £o,QQQ p.a. and our reall>

successful dispensers are on £6,000 p.a. Please

do not apply unless you are a dispenser registered

with the Hearing Aid Council.

Write Mr. Harwood at Communicare Ltd., 32.

High Street, Reigate, or telephone ReigalV 49161

reversing the charges.

AREA
LEASING STAFF

Midlands— Home Counties

Salary Negotiable up to £3,250

These are senior positions with definite

promotion prospects arising from our con-
tinued expansion.

Candidates should be aged 25-35 preferably

with a professional qualification. Previous

experience should include leasing and the

ability to negotiate af all levels is essential.

Starting salary will be negotiable and pro-

gression will be related strictly to perform-

ance. Substantial fringe benefits include a

non-contributory pension and a company
car, assistance with re-location expenses

where appropriate.

To apply please telephone or write for an
application form to:

Personnel Officer,

Leasing
Umited 72, Calffietpe RdL,

EdgbaSton, Birmingham lg.

fTcfaphena : 021-454 6141)
I

A Mamberrtthfl[MidhndJenklGroup
_

Important industrial company Zb UcMensUbi
has an opening for a

FEMALE TRANSLATOR
of English mother tongue for the translation of

commercial, legal and engineering texts from German
into English and vice versa.

Qualifications required: BA {German} or equivalent, pre-

vious translating experience in a German Speaking

country, age 22-30 years.

We offer: 5 day week, good salary, favourable IMng
conditions, low taxes.

Interviews will be held in London middle of August,

Applications should be sent, together with a photograph,

curriculum vitae and references, to

HlLTl AlITtENGESELLSCHAFr.
Personnel odanagement, FL-MM Scbaan.

JANSSEN PHARMACEUTICALS

MEDICAL SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
The quality and success of our research programme
has created the necessity for immediate expansion
and we now need representatives to promote our
products to hospitals and to G.P.S on the following

new territories:

—

Yorkshire, Lancashire, N.E. London, N.W.
London, Gloucestershire, Cheshire, Devon,
N. Ireland and E. Scotland.

Janssen Pharmaceuticals is one of the most success-

ful research orientated pharmaceutical organisa-

tions In the world today. The company's
products are prescribed in over HO countries

and more than 4,000 publications in medical/
scientific journals testify to their efficacy.

The men we are looking for need drive, initiative

and a level of education that will enable them to

derive maximum benefit from extensive and con-
tinuous training.

In return we offer a salary commensurate with the
requirements of the job and fringe benefits which
include a car, expenses, bonus and pension provi-

sion.

If you are prepared to accept a challenge and
would like to join a young and fast growing com-
pany write, giving full details of yourself to Mr

J. Bowns.

3 CONTRACT ENGINEERING
SALES MANAGER

negotiable aboutyx3,000 p.a.

for a reputable and
engineering company
Country. Car provjd
promotion to the Bo;

The Sales Manager
Managing Director fjSr the
of the coi
tion to com.
project work.
Applicants
snip in
knowledge
practice,
of respons
products

Nothing

atfle medium sized
ited in the West
Prospect of early

be responsible to the
e further development

sincss, particularly in rela-
machining, assembly «nH

apprentice-
id possess

have served an ai

,
al engineering ana possess

readth of modern machine shop
should have had several years
experience selling engineering

/services to manufacturing industry,

be disclosed to our clients until
is given by candidates. Please write
ting .Reference No. 4810 to :

^Ashley Associates Ltd
46 ST.JAMES’S PLACE. LONDON S.W.L

and at Peter House, Manchester Ml 55B

X
n MARKETING MANAGER

Interviews can be arranged locally to

suit you.

s Mr |. Bowns. Sales Manager,
Janssen Pharmaceuticals,
Saunderton, High Wycombe, Bucks.

ENGINEERING MANAGER
required by leading aircraft instrument company.

Applicants should be mature, professionally qualified
engineers with wide experience m the management of
an engineering development organisation.

Although a specialised knowledge of aerospace
instrumentation is essential, the emphasis in choosing
the right man will be placed on proven managerial
ability, including project programming and cost controL
Preferred age is between SS and 45.

Superannuation Scheme, Company car, assistance
with removal expenses and other fringe benefits.

Please write in confidence to EJH-17966, Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

if there are any companies to whom you do not
wish us to forward your application, please list them
and send the list together with your sealed letter of
application {addressed to the box number fo the usual
way) in cn envelope addressed to the Box Number
Manager, The Daily Telegraph, 135, Fleet Street, London,
B.C.4.

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Atlantic Freight Secretariat Ltd. is a Company adm inis-~

suetaring the affairs of the North Atlantic Westbound Freight
Association and the Canadian North Atlantic Westbound
Freight Conference, two oE the Major Shipping Confer-
ences in the UJL trade.

The Company is loaki
Assistant to assist the

for a Senior Administrative
rectors with, the running of

Conference affairs. In particular those matters apper-
taining to the Freight Tariffs. From time to time he
will be required to attend Meetings and produce accurate
and concise records of proceedings and be capable of
working on his own initiative.

A high educational standard Is required with at least an“A level In English. Preference will be given to a
candidate with knowledge of the Shipping Industry.
Preferred age 30/35 years, commencing salary to be
negotiated but not less than £2,000 per annum
The Company offers a Life Insurance and Superannuation
scheme and provides luncheon vouchers. Three weeks

- 12 months service. Curriculum vitae markedholiday after _ _ _ _
“Private & Confidential " to be rewived by 31st July
to be sent to:— The Secretary.

ATLANTIC FREIGHT SECRETARIAT LTD.
Canard Bonding, UVEEP0QL LS IDS.

for a leading Company In its field of special engln
eering equipment, located near Manchester. This
ls a new appointment and the man chosen will be
responsible to tha Managing Director for the full

marketing and sales function, home and export, with
overall control of the existing sales force
Internal staff.

and

Candidates should be engineers, preferably
AJkfJ.Mech-E. or with a recognised engineering
qualification. Several years experience m senior
marketing in the engineering industry
Is essential, and this should have included planning
and forecasting, commercial negotiation anc
lstration as well as research, product development
and sales promotion.

Initial salary wiU be negotiable about &L5D0 p.a.

plus bonus and car. Preferred age 3540.

Nothing wiU be disclosed to our clients until per-
mission is given by the candidates. Please write
briefly In first Instance quoting Reference No. 4792
to:

rifii

Ashley Associates Lid
PETER HOUSE MANCHESTER Ml 5BB
and at 46 St James's Place, London S.W.1.

ACCOUNTANT/OFFICE

MANAGER
Our clients, Zernys Limited, Cleaners & Dyers,
wish to appoint an Office Manager for their
Head Office, Hull.

The responsibilities will include the Company’s
Accounts, cash control of 50 branches, wages
and-, salaries, statistics, monitoring company
activities, and all relevant company documents,
insurances. Leases, eta.

^ uucuuuaus.

The right man will advance to Company
rv and a r £ - L

-— "iix auvoucs to company
Secretary mid a Directorship. Commencing

negotiable. Qualification and commercialsalary «. v „„. ....... Iirn Hnn commercial
expertise are of equal importance. The Com*
P
c^me?

PeniteS ^ non-contributory pension

If you are interested in. tbfo appointment,

&o
a
ffiS8,'to^

briefly, quoting deference

Ashley Associates Ltd
PETER HOUSE, MANCHESTER Ml SBB
and at 4G St James's Place, London S.W.1.



tfthecapfits-ShealwBlmake
sureyouwcarit

Join the Shell Fleet now, and yon can

look forward to adding a nice lot of

gold to your officer's cap. But Shell

put rich rewards in your pocket too.

Top salaries aboard a Shell tanker can

now add np to as much as £6,600 with

fill shipboard expenses found.

Right now Shell have cabin space for

Navigating cadets with the sort of

qualities that won’t keep them cadets

for long. If you’re aged between 16 and
18+s and have or hope to pass four ormore
'O’ levels inringing ‘English and Maths

(or Physics) we’d like to see you. Don’t

worry about special qualifications, we’ll

give them to you on your training course.

GO TO SEA WITH SHELL

SHELL TANKERS (UJC.) LIMITED
STP/2(DT) Shell Centre,London SE17PQ

El Metal Box

Technical

Manager
The Machinery Building Group of The Metal Box
Company Limited requires a Technical Manager to
co-ordinate production and technical matters
within the Group.

The group is involved in the Manufacture of
Canmaking and Plastic Bottle blowing Machinery
and Container handling equipment for the <J.K.

Company and its customers as well as overseas
subsidiaries and associates.

'Tie Technical Manager will be located in Baker
Stieet but will travel frequently to the group's
facories. He will need to develop and maintain
numerous contacts with suppliers and customers
at heme and overseas. He will be required to
initiate and innovate in the area of technical and
producton problems.

The_ successful applicant is likely to be a chartered
Engineer Ir the 35-45 age bracket and it is essen-
tial that he should have experience of machine
shop management and detailed knowledge of
machine tools and their employment. This Is a
senior executive appointment which is likely to
be filled by an applicant earning at least £4.500
per annum in his present position.

Applications should Jx> made in writing giving full

details of qualification! and experience to J. W.
Thomson, Head of Staff Recruitment Division, The
Metal Box Company United, 37, Baker Street,

London. W1A IAN, quoting Ref- MB/TM/Z.

* *

Abstractor
ERA has a vacancy for an Indexer/Abstractor
in its library and Information Services.

Applicants must have information

experience in an electrical or allied

engineering environment and, ideally, should
have a relevant B.Sc. degree together with a
working knowledge of a European language.

Duties will include cataloguing,

classification (UDC), co-ordinate indexing,

abstracting and the compilation of bibliograph-

ies. The Association's ICL 1903A computer
is being applied to certain information

activities and there will be opportunities

to participate in this work also. A microfilm

store is in use and a collection of visual

aid material is being compiled.
Commencing salary will be in one or

the following two ranges £1200 - 1300
£1300-2300

depending on qualifications and experience.
All salaries are reviewed annually to

match performance.
Excellent working conditions in a

pleasant part of the Surrey countryside.

Please apply to Mr. G. J. Dempsey,
Personnel Officer,

Electrical Research Association,

Cleeve Road, Leatherhead, Surrey.

Telephone Lealherhead. 4151.

ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER

SITE ACCOMMODATION

Required by an expanding timber framed

system building company operating oa a

national basis.

Based at Crawley the successful applicant will

be responsible for increasing our sales of site

accommodation including labour camps. He
is likely to be in his early thirties, familiar

with system building and experienced in sell-

ing to the. construction industry.

Please in strict confidence, to

%qcTbo Sales Director,

youngiJKn system building limited,
Manor Key*1- Crawley, Sussex.

Crawley 23411/29971.

A Member of tJlc SG5 Group of Companies.

Carreras Umitedis arr SStoS

oc
9
clTis“huatedin pleasant surroundings and employs some 3000 people. Continued development

and expansion have given rise to the following •

Assistant Chief Engineer
Applications are invited fromgraduates of around30 yearc of age, with at least S yeara'

industrial engineering management experience, to assist the Chief Engineer vrith the

operation of a comprehensive Engineering Department and to provide an efficient

maintenance service. The duties Include direct responsibility for a variety of

maintenance functions, together with involvement in the design. Installation and

modification of plant machinery and control systems. Ref : D»*

Assistant Departmental Manager
A young, dynamic man is required to assist the Production Department Manager in

achieving his objectives in a department engaged in a highly mechanised manufactur-

ing process. Candidates should be ol graduate calibre, around 25 years of age with a

technical background. Experience in a manufacturing process industry would be an

advantage. R*f: D/4

Young Graduate Engineer Buyer
W » _ Initial raennneibi

The successful applicant will have direct responsibility for the Machine Conversion

Workshops with an involvement in the design, installation and modification of

associated equipment Applications are Invited from young mechanical en3'Hearing

graduates with about 5 years' relevant industrial experience. Baf

:

°l2

Training Officer
The Training Officer Is responsible for all process, technical, clerical and supervisory

training with involvement in the in-plant management training programme. He will

direct and manage an established training function, be responsible for the implemen-

tation of current Draining plans and develop new training ideas and techniques within

a training minded organisation. Applicants aged between 25 and 30 years of age with

a degree or its equivalent, should have had experience In training and a full knowledge

of the operation of an Industrial Training Board. 5 D/3

Initial responsibilities will include the application of inventory control procedures^

participation in development of existing computer systems and special projects in the

packaging field. Thereafter there will be an increasing involvement in the whole pur-

chasing area.A graduate in the age range 25 to35 years issought and ideally heshould
have good commercial experience allied to a knowledge of printing and/or packaging.

Experience in computer applications to inventory control problems will be an
advantage. Ref : D/5

Attractive salaries will be offered for all the appointments and prospects of

advancement are very real There are generous pension, life assurance schemes and
valuable fringe benefits.

Please write in strict confidence, quoting the appropriate reference, giving
details of education, qualifications and experience, to:

Personnel Manager,Carreras Limited, ChristopherMartin Road, Basildon, Essex

* -

the Assistant Regional Director will have the considerable inside support

of an established administration, allowing him freedom to devote his

energies to the acquisition ofnew business. His main briefwill be to expand
brokerage income fivefold in three years.

Candidates, aged 33-45, should offer a minimum of A.GJ.L or possibly

an accounting or secretarial qualification. The right man, however, may
have no letters after his name. Candidates must have had not less than ten
years’ broadly based insurance experience <ten!ing in the main with
General, Fire and Accident matters. His last three orfour years will have
been spent on the outside at a veryhigh level of sales approach. Consider-

able business contacts in the Birmingham and greater Midlands areas are
essential.

Salary is negotiable and, whilst it may be slightly less than £4000 pa.
for a younger man, more experienced people could expect very consider-

ably more than this figure. Benefits include a car—life assurance and
pension^ arrangements— relocation and removal expenses—and the
possibility of a seat on the board indue course.

Please write to D. B. REEKIE ofAK APPOINTMENTS LIMITED,
20 Soho Square, London W1A IDS, or telephone 01-734 2476 for your
application form. Quote reference C/245R/ A. Your identity will not
be disclosed withoutpermission.

ak)appointments
kMwm» mmmmh/ PROFESSIONAL AND MANAGEMENT SELECTION

The SKF Croup
World Leading Bearing Manufacturer
which established its European Research Centre In Jutphaas,
near Utrecht, Holland, requires;

PHYSICIST or ELECTRONIC
ENGINEER

HOLOGRAPHIC FORM ERROR
AND VIBRATION MEASUREMENTS

As PROJECT LEADER he will need at least 3 years’

experience in laser and holographic techniques.

ELECTRONIC ENGINEER
NOISE AND VIBRATION MEASUREMENT-
ON BEARING & BEARING APPLICATIONS

As the LABORATORY ENGINEER and assistant to
the Project Leader he will need at least 3 years’
experience in noise and vibration investigations.

Preferably he will be used to measurements in acoustic rooms.

Please apply briefly in the first instance requesting an appli-
cation form and further details to:

__ _ Personnel Planning and Administration,
Group Headquarters,UffuF ab svenska xullagerfabriken,
S 415 50 Gothenburgh, Sweden.

-»v •'***?*

Work
Study
and
O&M

•WAararararmam

Vacancies exist at various levels for Work Study and O&M personnel

in London and Manchester..

Applicants should have:

a minimum of A level maths;

a formal training in Work Study or O & M;

*• possibly a second discipline, eg. in O.R., Computers. Accountancy

or Engineering;

membership of a suitable professional organisation.

Please write or telephone for further details and an application form to:

The Recruitment Officer, Group Staff Department,
Watney House. Palace Street, London SW1.
Tel: 01 -834 1 266.

m *>v ;
' MM

ENGLISH ELECTRIC—A.E.L MACHINES LTD.
Phoenix Works, Bradford 3, Yorkshire

ARE SEEKING A

SENIOR

MECHANICAL DESIGN ENGINEER
TECHNICALLY QUALIFIED WITH WIDE EXPERIENCE

He will contribute to the development of new rotating electrical machines for

particular applications, calling upon technical support from specialised units,

within and outside the Company.
He must be accustomed to liaison with customers.
After identifying and formulating problems he will analyse all possible options

and make his recommendations.
He will be responsible for the development of the ultimate designs.

Salary commensurate with experience and qualifications. Replies to:

R. GREAVES.
MANAGER. PERSONNEL Or TRAINING,
ENGLISH ELECTRIC— A.E.I. MACHINES LTD.,
PHOENIX WORKS, BRADFORD BD3 8JZ.

Senior

CONTRACTS
MANAGER
for well established Building Contractor, turnover
exceeding £6,000.000. To control Contracts to values
of £50,000 to £800.000 in traditional and own. System
Building.
Applicant must have practical experience of this
work and, have held a similar position, for the right
man a Directorship is envisaged. Company car and
usual benefits offered, together with the salary
appropriate to this job. Age 50-40, holidays
honoured. Operation in North and Midlands, base
HulL

Apply in writing to: Chairman,
marked Private Application.

SPOONERS (HULL) LTD.,
Stoneferry, Kingston upon Hull HTJ8 030.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
We are a company of International repute marketing a range of well
established and leading products in the pharmaceutical and toiletries fields.
Our growth in rcconr years has been substantial and now, due to further
expansion and promotion, wc require tile services of three additional
representatives.

Territories to be covered are located as follows :

—

3- Home Counties North—Based npon Maiden head/High Wycombe area.
&. Kent and SJE. London postal districts—Based npon Medway Towns.
3. East Anglia—Based upon Cambridge/Bishops Stanford area.

We require dedicated salesmen who should he sclf-sluriers preferably with
experience of selling and merchandising consumer products to chemist and or
grocery outlets.

In addition to an excellent salary we offer personal incentive schemes. lire
assurance, non-rnntnbutory pension scheme, company car, together with usual
expenses and allowances.

Why not see what we have to offer ?

Please write in confidence giving details of experience, ace and present
income to

:

The Sales Director

STAFFORD- MILLER LIMITED
166 Great North Road. Hatfield, Herts.

FUNERAL
FURNISHING
MANAGER
Applications are invited from suitably qualified
persons for the post of Funeral Furnishing Manager
which will shortly become vacant on the retirement
of the present OffidaL

The person appointed will be responsible for the
operation of an already established, modern and
profitable Funeral Service.

N.U.C.O. salary plus fringe benefits.

Forms of application which must be returned by
August 20th 1971 may he obtained from:

General Manager

LEEDS INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATIVE
SOCIETY LIMITED,
Administration Office, David Street,

Leeds LSI 1 5QD, Yorkshire

ACCOUNTANTS
(CHARTERED, CffiTTO AND COST & WORKS)

The Ministry of Defence •Aviation Supply! require* quail-

Bed accountants at the following levels:—

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT
£2,704^3.274 (currently under review]

ACCOUNTANT
£LJ57*£2,5C7 fcurrently under review)

rat: job lc Interesting and exacting and involves advis-

ing on the aerospace contract* expenditure and
contractors' coat systems.

the PROSPECTS are very good and although the posts

are temporary in the first instance there will be frequent
opportunities to join the permanent stall. Promotion
opportunities for the right man could take him to over
eg.Son p.a. All the post* are based on Central London
with iome travelling to contractors' premises in the UJi.

Write for details and application forms Ur—
Ministry at Defence (Aviation Supply! (PA/13/71),

Room S4J, SheU Max Home, Suand, London, WC2R 0DT.

Industrial Chemist
Applications are invited from graduates age
30/40 years with an Honours degree in
chemistry* and at least seven years' experience
in industrial paint technology, for a leading
company engaged in the application of protective
coatings.
A knowledge of paint application on continuous
coating lines would he an advantage, and
previous accountability fnr the commercial
aspect in addition to technical responsibility is
necessary.
The successful candidate will be a senior member
of a team engaged in the design, installation
and operation oF industrial painting lines, both
in the U.K. and abroad.
The salary paid will reflect the importance of
this position, and it is uniikcly l hat anyone
currently earning less than £5,000 will be
sufficiently experienced.

T. J. CoBeft (ref: 1947),

BARTLETT RECRUITMENT SERVICES,

55, Red Lion 5quare, London, W.C.I.

Letters wfll be
.

passed UNOPENED to our client
and all applications acknowledged. Companies lo
which you do not wish vour letter lo be
forwarded should be lifted and addressed to the
Security Manager.

MANAGER-ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT
An excellent opportunity exists in a West London
manufacturing company, which is rapidly expanding,
for a manager of our accounting section oF about
ten personnel. We arc looking preferably lor an
experienced qualified person, age from 25 lo 45.
Salary up to £5.000 p.a.

Applications should be addressed in the first in-
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ENGINEER
(MECHANICAL &
ELECTRICAL)

WATFORD
£2,S35/£3,321

£40 Watford Allowance

Applications are invited from chartered

engineers who also have experience or qual.ftoM'

in electrical and/or marine engineering for the

above post in Engineering Services, a part of the.

Chief Engineer’s Department.

This appointment heads a section of Enginpeiyig

Services concerned with application of mechanical

and electrical engineering. This involves- Static

and mobile plant and equipment at docks and

warehouses, electrical and hydraulic installations,

vehicle fleet maintenance and, in particular, direct

control of six Plant Units which hold plant and

specialised floating craft for the maintenance of

the canal system nationally. Previous experience

In any of the following fields would be advan-

tageous: Computer studies, plant maintenance

programmes, optimum plant utilisation, mechanical

design and specification, budgetary control of

expenditure, fluid mechanics, marine craft design.

There are good conditions of service including

luncheon facilities, a contributory superannuation

scheme with interchange arrangements','a generous

scale of subsistence allowances and a car mileage

allowance for official use.

Applications stating age, detailing experience and
qualifies to ns, present post and salary should be
received by the Regional Personnel Officer, British

Waterways Board, “ Willow Grange,” Church
Road, Watford, WDI 3QA, by Wednesday, 28th
July 1971 quoting reference 34/54.

Senior

Marketing

Executive

£4,000 to £5,000 p.a.

Electros!! Limited, a British-American Company,
is now seeking a Commercial Leader, who will

report to the Managing Director.

He will be a graduate, around 35 years of age,

with a considerable knowledge and experience
of marketing techniques and of accepted modern
management practices.

He may now be a specialist member of a large

organisation, or be in control of a small company,
but whatever position he currently occupies, .

he should be able to demonstrate solid
achievement.

His challenge will be to give marketing leadership
to an electronic component manufacturer, which
expects to become quickly involved in the new
European framework.

His rewards will be extensive. Ir» addition to
earning a salary in the range described, he can
expect multi-national opportunities and the
pleasures of working with a young and vigorous
team.

He should write now, to the Managing Director,
Electrosil Ltd., Pallion, Sunderland. Co. Durham,.'
giving a one-page summary of his career to date.

He wtil receive an

Personal Assistant

(Personnel)
Industrial and Commercial Finance Corporation
is seeking to recruit a Personal Assistant
(Personnel) to the Financial Controller ofone
or the companies with which it is associated.
The company, Hamilton Leasing Limited, is
based in London and has six branch offices in
main cities throughoutthe country. The
company has expanded considerably overthe
pastfew years and now has a staff of
approximately 200 people.
It is intended that this appointment should
eventually lead to a.full Personnel Manager's
responsibility as the person develops with tha
company. Commencing salary will be about
±2.-U0 per annum.
Candidates should have two years’ relevant
experience and education to degree standard
or membership of I.P.M, by examination.

'

evperience. write giving fulldetails of qua.1,,cabons and experience to:

Ian Paton

Commercial Finance Corporation Ltd

7 Copthail Avenue
London EC2R 7DD

ANGLO AMERICAN ASPHALT COMPANY LTD.

Position: Production Manager
Location Tauflton, Somerset
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lr industries limited
a major division of

LRC INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

The pnMtjra wrould suit a member of the
3v legal^Mn or acliwtered secretary agedt^whoh^ had practical experience in

the .P.ePart°icnt of a large rom-meraaJ or industrial company. The successful
. camhdate should be able to demonstrate a
" ?!S

vS0SlH
ll£ m thc field of Company Law,

£53
haXe some experience of patents

1 - marks, insurance, statutoi-y enact-w^D
ii
rac^ concerning the business, and

&pSent adinuustratio* of a Secretarial

„JTr2^
pe£ ts’ 35 on® would expect in a thrivinggemmation, are excellent The CompanySecretary will also act as Assistant Company

*®22S!y,.
LRC International, and ^ suchcapacity be responsible to tbe Group Secrc-

i
n addition, he will.be Secretary ofseveral non-trading companies m the Group.

rt.P'iF headquarters, sited at Chlngford, arc
.if- .Point for the Company’s activities,
wnich include manufacturing and marketing
or dipped latex and other consumer product"
1 here are other subsidiaries in the U KEurope and Scandinavia, whilst the parent
company has extensive worldwide interests.

Commenting salary will be in the region
of £3,750 per annum, a car will be provided
and fringe benefits include a non-contributory
pension scheme and extensive sick benefits,
which include permanent health insurance.

||
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SUNDERLAND
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Please telephone or write for an application
from to: EL Tisser. Personnel Manager. LRINDUSTRIES LIMITED. North Circular Road.
Ching/ord, London, EA. Tel: 01-537 2377.

MACHEREE SHOP
ftiANAGER
Ilcpworth £L Grjmiagc Ltd. arc one of (ho
world’s leading manufacturers of petrol
engine componenIs. Their modern Sunder-
land factory has mare than 1.0U0 employees
and b concerned witli tile ntanufaciuie Of
Piston Rings, from casting to finidicd

producLThc.se are produced in high volume
batches to sUingeDI quality slanduxds.

The Machine Shop Manager is accountable
to the Works Director, lie will be responsible
for thc organisation aod economic operation
of the Machine Shop and will be required
lo Lai sc and co-operate with other Depart-
mental Managers.

Applicants should have at least an H.N.C.
or equivalent, Experience in the organi-
sation and control ol' a mixed labour force
of at least 250 in the Engineering Industry
is essential. Knowledge and experience of
workshop services, e.g. Work Study,
Progress, ProduL tion Engineering, Cost
Systems and Budgetary Control, will be an
advantage. It is unlikely that the successful
applicant will be under 35 years ol' age.

This is a Senior Staff position with the
normal conditions of service and benefits.

Salary will be in line with the responsibilities
involved.

Applications, in strictest confidence, giving
details of age. education, experience to date,

should be addressed to: S. G. Waller, Works
Director,Hepworth & Grand age Ltd., North
Hylton Road, Sunderland, Co. Durham.

CUSTOMER ACCOUNTS
MANAGEMENT
TV RENTAL
We are currently re-shaping our Head OQice
organisation and need to strengthen our
management team at 2 levels. We want hard
working, ambitious men prepared to use all
their talents to the fullest extent to provide
the best possible accounting service lo
customers and showroom staff.

AREA ACCOUNTS MANAGER
cuimuenein't A2,750-13,000 p.n.

Based at head office but with a fair amount
or travel to showroom locations around tbe
U.K. Responsible for about 160,000 accounts.
30-10 age group.

REGIONAL ACCOUNTS MANAGER
eomuivncing £l,500-£l,750 p.a.

Also based at Bedford but with occasional
travel to showroom locations. 25*50 age group.
Applications are invited from men with some
or alt of the following attributes:

Good Education
Formal accounting or book-keeping training
Experience of office staff management
Experience of large volume accounts
administration in rental or similar industry
Experience oF working with computer based
systems
Ability to work with management and staff
at all levels
Ability to pay great attention to detail
without losing sight of the broader aims.

These arc important positions in a company
with a tremendous growth record and
continuing expansion ahead with the added
stimulus of colour TV. Good Pension Scheme,
Free Life Assurance. Three Weeks Holiday,
aHraclive working conditions.

Written applications giving full details of
experience and salaries to:

R. L. Flumen
Granada TV Rental Ltd.
FO Box 31
Amplhill Road, Bedford

GRANADA TV RENTAL

professional
salesmen

•
, London, Leeds, Bradford.

.& . -Reading
v

;
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. c.£3000^Volvo car ’ f

Brooklands Motor Company Limited, a member of
the Lex Service Group and the largest retail

distributors of Volvo cars, wishes to appoint
additional top-calibre Salesmen to consolidate,
develop and expand Volvo business in London,
Yorkshire and Berkshire.

These are positions calling for experienced
Salesmen aged 23-35 with at leasr two years*
successful selling in such fields as business
machines, industrial equipment, fast moving
consumer goods or insurance. Motor trade
experience is not essential or preferred. They
should have the drive and initiative necessary to
make a name for themselves in an aggressive
professional environment and be able to assimi-
late comprehensive companytraining.Theywill be
involved in selling new Volvo cars and accessories

to reach agreed profit objectives while maintain-

ing a constant flow of new business.

These are demanding but highly rewarding
appointments. Generous commission rates end
substantial basic salaries will ensure an income
of at least £3000 per annum with potential

for substantially more. For ambitious and success-

ful men. the promotion prospects with the Group
are excellent. Additional benefits include non-

contributory pension and sickness schemes.

Write with full personal and career details to:

S. Leach Esq.. Brooklands Motor Company
Limited, Lex House. 370/386 High Road,
Wembley, Middlesex. Tel: 01 -903 3611.

Lex Service Group

Heed of Sales-
Digital Systems

' - »,

GEC -Elliott Process
Automation is -a major British
company engaged in designing,
manufacturing and selling indus-
trial automation and telemetry
systems. In order to intensify our
sales effort in the field of tailor-
made digital systems, which
employ solid state. techniques, and
to consolidate the high level of
success of our standard product
range, we are now looking for
someone to head the Digital

Systems sales function.
Reporting to the Sales

Manager, he will be responsible
for the co-ordination and admin-

istration of six product orientated
Sales Engineers, and will be _

expected personally to assume an
active selling role.

Candidates must have detailed
knowledge of the industrial auto-
mation industry; allied to proven
sales ability. Suitable applicants
will probably be in their 30’s
although consideration will be
given to younger men with
relevant experience.

We offer an attractive starting
salary and fringe benefits, in-
cluding assistance with relocation
expenses to Leicester.

Apply with brief details to:

Mr. P. Mapn, GEC - Elliott ProcessAutomation Ltd-
New Parks, LEICESTER

GEC’Elliott Process Automation Limited
A memberofthe GEC-EUiottAutomation Co. Ltd.

Someone he'll always see:
the man from Merrell

Persuading doctors to prescribe Merrell ethical pharmaceutical products is no ordinary sales job.

It takes well-documented reasoned argument based on both a thorough knowledge ofour
products and their specific value to doctors.

This isn’t the sort of information that can be conveyed by just any hard-selling rep’s patter.

Merrell salesmen must understand their doctor’s work, and recognising how little time he can
spare, they must be thoroughly professional in all aspects of their job.

So we put them through a comprehensive training course, which prepares them to call on
GPs and doctors in hospitals. And then to make sure their wholesale and retail chemists
are well stocked up with our products, ready to supply.

What’s more, we try to select the right people from the start : experienced medical
representatives, or men with proven sales ability in other fields. We will also consider
other applicants without previous sales experience who are convinced they can mee:
the requirements of this job.

With or without experience, total income will be very competitive—in the case of
experienced men, rising to over£2,000 a year. Plus a company car, expenses and
relocation assistance when necessary.

MerrelTs growth record over recent years and plans for continuing expansion
mean that we need men now inthe following areas

:

Tees-side; Yorkshire (Barasley/Rotberbam area); North Lancs
(Blackburn/Bumley area); BerkshirejPart West Surrey; South
Gloucs/North BristoL

Ifyou believe you are the man to fill one ofthese
important vacancies, write very briefly, giving

details ofyour qualifications and experience to:

The Sales Director, Merrell Division,

Richardson Merrell Ltd.,20 SavileRow,
LondonWiX 2AN.

VMBS
REPRESENTATIVES

Charrington and Company Limited, a

regional company of the Bass Charring'

ton Group, requires Sales Representa-

tives to operate within territories covered
by the London area and the following

counties:

Norfolk, Suffolk, Bedfordshire, Cam
bridgeshire, Surrey, Essex, Sussex, Buck-

inghamshire, Hertfordshire, Kent, Berk-

shire.

Successful applicants with_ at least 2
years’ experience representing a manu-
facturer to the retail trade will be help-

ing to negotiate and expand the com-
pany’s business in the free trade markeL
A good salary will be offered together

with a company car and out of pocket

expenses. Free life assurance and con-

tributory pension scheme. Holidays hon-

oured this year three weeks normally.

Apply giving brief details of age, career

to date and present salary to:

D. C. Tubridy, Personnel Assistant,

Charriugton and Company Limited,

Anchor Brewery, M3e End Road,

London El 4UL
Tel: 01-790 1860 ext 33.

BassChamngton

CHEMIST
If yon are a young man, possessing a

:hemistry degree or similar professional

jualification and some knowledge of dye-

stuff manufacture we should like to hear

rrom you.

The Company is embarking on a new
>hase of development and the right man
,will be closely involved in the development

3f new and existing processes, he must
*espond to a professional environment.

Please write fully, in confidence, to the

Personnel Officer.

The Yorkshire Dyeware &
Chemical Co. Limited,

Hunslet Road, Leeds LS10 1HJ.

DELTA CAPILLARY PRODUCTS

formerly NIBCO LTD.

require a

r Norfolk, Suffolk and Essex. We seek a man

- Mtd*
ifcub'o^to the Plumbing and Heating TradeS he advantageous. We offer in return a

,od remuneration, conditions, including super

muaticn scheme and company car.

pply in first instance to the Sales Manager,

DELTA CAPILLARY PRODUCTS LTD.,

17,
Station Road. Watford, Herts.

For a manufacturing company in the Mid-
lands with a purchasing budget of S5-E7 mil-

lion annually. The post is very senior, and
carries full responsibility for the purchasing
and material control functions.

This is a position which calls for a strong
personality in sourcing an unusually broaf
range of materials, and applicants should
have a thorough knowledge of purchase othce

systems, coupled wilh budgetary controls. Lx-
perience of material control is essential, ana
a familiarity with computer operation as

related to the supplies function would be a

distinct advantage.

The successful applicant will probably be
approaching forty years of. age, wtu. have
carried similar responsibilities, and is un-

likely to be earning less than £3,5U0 per year
now.

Please apply giving ace and detaOs of career

to date to: Position Number ABS Austin

Knight Limited. Hagley House. 80
.
HagJey

Road, Birmingham B16 8QG. Applications are
forwarded to the client concerned, .therefore

companies in which you are nnt interested

should be listed in a covering letter to the
Position Number Supervisor.

ley

TRl-MQR REFRACTORIES

Morgan Refractories Limited, leaders In the

field if Monolithic Refractories tawe *

Challenging vacancy m London and South

East England.

This is a key Potion calling tor a .man

having a background in the Hwt-using

industries. ledge of monolilhic

refractories would be an advantage but u

not essential. A comprehensive training

pwAMM will include boih woits and

field sales aspects *> the ic-b

We offer a good salary, company car.

Incentive bonus, free life assurance and

contributory pension scheme.

Please write to :

Staff b Personnel Manager. Morgan Refrac-

tories Limited, Neston. Wirral, Cheshire, L64

3RE. Telephone 051 336 3911.

mrnm
FOR NORTH EAST FINANCE COMPANY

Young, ambitions and fullv experienced in all

aspects of Credit and Cilice Management. Ideal

opportunity for suco'SS:»l person earning hign

salary in present, position, but desiring ,c> *'arn

mure. Guo.) woifcln? C'.JtSi lions with al:r.icir.e

fringe henMl‘5. Virl-.v «« omficeiice to

A.G.17960, Diiib Telegraph, E-C.4.

The Post Office Public Relations Department in

Central London requires an Assistant Broadcast

Officer.

He would be required to arrange briefings, facilities,

interviews, etc. for the news and feature men ofthe

BBC and ITV. It is a job that might take him from
television studios in London to Goonhilly in Corn-
wall— usually with radio and television crews.

Apply if you have experience in broadcast jour-

nalism. film-making or organisational work for

broadcasters.

The salary scale is £2,135 to £2,540 but starting

salary could be above the minimum for a well-

qualified candidate. Benefits include over 4 weeks'

annual holiday.

For an application form please

write, quoting D .496, to

:

Miss E. A. Keating,
Post Office Central Personnel Department,
Room 2121 , 23 Howland Street,
London,W1P6HQ.

POST OFFICE

SHIELDS tUJU LTD.

A NARCO MEDICAL COMPANY

Dae to expansion we require the services of

specialist Salesmen as follows:

L Ref. AJSJML Medical equipment Salesmen who
will be responsible for the sale of AIR-SHIELDS
specialised medical equipment, including the

ISOLETTE Infant Incubator, to hospital

Medical oad Nursing staff in tbe U.K.

2. Ref. NJVLC- Salesmen with the necessary

background to seLL by demonstration, LIFE

SCIENCES INSTRUMENTATION to University

aud Industrial Research Departments.

Both positions command an above average salary,

plus participation in the Company
_

incentive

scheme. A Company car t Volvo 1 is provided along

with the usual expenses and allowances.

Please submit, in writing, personal and business

history details to:

D. Hamer, Market Planning Manager,
AIR-SHIELDS (UJK.) LTD,

Towerfield Estate, Shoebnryness, Essex.

MANAGEMENT

REQUIRED

To be responsible for Financial and Cost Records,

preparation and interpretation of production and

marketing budgets, monthly and interim accounts,

statistics and products evaluation.

This is a new senior appointment with commen-
surate reward and provides a unique opportunity

for advancement in expanding public company, for

dvnamic man about 30 years old able to make
positive contribution to Management Team, Some
administrative experience in industry would be an

advantage.

The corr.panv is Yorkshire based, manufacturing and

marketing a ran?e of transmission products,

p,yphi m writ ftirj giving full details of previous
experience add gualific.ilinns lo

:

). M. Wigley.

H. 5RAMMER & CO. LTD., Hudson Road, Leeds, 9

MARKETING
DIRECTOR
for Osborn Steels

Osborn Steels Is an expanding company in

the Private 5feel Sector manufacturing High
Speed, Stainless and Alloy Tool Steels, and
is part of a major Steel and Engineering
Group. A Marketing Director is required to

head up the development of a Marketing
function.

Reporting to the Managing Director, the
Marketing Director will direct and control
the Home and Overseas Marketing Activities

of the Company. He wifi be required to

formulate and implement marketing
strategies and have direct responsibility for
sales and profit objectives for the Company,
which has an eight figure turnover.

This is a new and challenging opportunity
and calls for a man aged 35-50. with quali-

fications in Engineering and Metallurgy, and
at least five years’ experience in marketing
industrial products. Knowledge of steel or
allied industries would be advantageous,
together with some formal study of market-
ing.

The starting salary will be generous and
commensurate with the importance of the
position, and there are the usual fringe
benefits.

Write to P.M.D.Crick, Managing Director,
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Senior
Personnel
Officer
c.£2,750 aw.London

An operating subsidiary of a large Inter-

national Group of Companies, which manu-

factures a wide range of toys, prams and other

leisure goods, have recently created an Inter-

esting vacancy for a Senior Personnel Officer

to be located in Wimbledon.

Applicants should

% Be around 26 lo 35 years of age,

& Hold a university degree or equiva-

lent and have completed a recog-
nised post graduate training In

Personnel Management. Associate

membership of the Institute of Per-
sonnel Managementwill be an asset.

Have had at least three years' ex-
perience in all facets of factory

personnel management preferably

In the Engineering Industry, It is

essential that applicants' experience
should include Recruitment, Salary

and Wage Administration and in-
dustrial Relations.

The successful applicant will be re-

sponsible to the Divisional Personnel Manager
for the whole of the Site Personnel function,

excluding training, for approximately 1,300
staff and manual workers. The Site is highly
unionised, therefore Industrial Relations are of

prime importance and will occupy a consider-

able proportion of the successful applicant’s

time. He will be responsible for directing the
work of two Personnel Officers, Safety Officer,

Canteen Manageress and clerical staff.

An attractive salary will be paid, together
with excellent conditions of employment.

Please apply in writing, giving full details
of age, education and career to date, 10:-

Mr. E. G.A Poke,

Personnel Manager,
Tri-ang Pedigree Limited

Morden Road, Merton,
London, S.W.1 9.
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Salesmen at £3 ,000 -j/j
An opportunity has arisen for successful salesmen
to join a fast expanding subsidiary of the Electrolux
Group in tbe field of environmental hygiene."

The post offers long hours, dirty wet cold conditions
and ditficuit selling, so do not apply unless you are
of exceptional calibre and capable of earning £3,000
per annum and more.

Earnings are guaranteed at not less than £1,500
per annum ana a company car is provided. A
minimum of four weeks theoretical and practical
training is given to provide experience of tbe wide
variety of work involved.

Please apply in writing stating your age, details
of your achievements to date, and why you think
you are a suitable candidate.

J. J. M. Glasse. Director,

Tbe Speed-O-Klene Equipment Co. Ltd,
178 Bedford Road, Kempston, Bedford.

I

A leading British Company providing industrial chemical

S
/siems for surface treatment, cleaning and flaw
election, is expanding rapidly. Currently we have

vacancies in the following Areas for

SALES ENGINEERS

1.

Ctiy of glrmine ham.

2.

Greater London. South of the Thames.
3. Greater London. North of the Thames.

WhHfft preference may be given to applicants in the field
of metal finLhlng and/or chemical cleaning, we are
looking for young enthusiastic

SALES ENGINEERS
in the age group 25-55

WHO WANT to join a market leader.
WHO WANT to join an expanding Company.
WHO WANT promotion prospects at home and/or over-

seas.

Company car provided, pension scheme. Good, salary
and Commission.

WRITE:
B. H. Leaican. yield sales Manager,
c/it Ardros Limited,
Comm-rct Rend. Brentford, Middx.

AROROX UNITED 0 a membrr ol Hit BR E.\T CHEMICALS
international cwr 01 cdwmim-

I have/expeetto
graduate witha
degree in

.(subject)

"may have good news for vomv >

Tourdegreecaneamyou exhaseniority
as an RAF officer—in flying, engineer-

ing, teaching or other ground branches.

Consider the RAF in business terms;

it has a payroll around 100,000, a
budget of£boom., and it is committed to
a rapid rate of technological advance in

manydifferent fields. Any business oft
size and nature obviously requires jt

managers ofthe verv highest calibre.

It is in this light that theRAF 1

its junior officers.-Their par,

and iheir prospects all reflect t

As a graduate, you are espcchfly wdl
placed:m the short term,you Mve ante-

dates ofseniority; *nd in th^ng term,

excellent prospects of retching the

RAPs ‘senior managemenysrream.
_

Further information can be obtained

from jour Careers ancr Appointments
Officers—or by postinyfhis coupon.

n
1
1

_ To Group Captain E. Batchelor, RAtfAdaatral House
1*1 _i5VQ21, London WC1X8RU. F/eas/rendme

— information aboutgraduate entry to commissions

Name

Address.

.(date) Royal Air

i»...

fditorlal andM
Publicity AssistantW

rieneed assistant is required for a busy (admiral
jlioty department

Applicants will need lo have had technical, journalistic
add editorial experience and be capable ol handling all

Rages ofspecialised house-journal and pubberfy-brochure
(production, A high degree of tact and a personality which
encourages the co-operation of technical experts will be
valuable, logether with some background of publicity and
public relations in the broad sense— exhibitions, open
days, radio and television, press relations, films, directed
to (he efficient presentation of ERA

The successful applicant will moat UkeT,

25/35 year range, but any candidates will

provided they have a relevant background, plenty of

be within (he
considered,

enthusiasm and the ability Id work with, the minimum. of
supervision.

An attractive salary wd be paid fn the range £1268 lo

£2370 depending on age and experience. Working con-
ditions are excellent and we are located in. a pleasant part
of the Surrey countryside.

Please apply to:
Personnel Officer
Electrical Research Assoda&ai
Cleave Road
LEATHERHEAD
Surrey
Telephone: Leatheiiead 4131

Friedland

Manufacturers of Chimes and Bells

require an

Assistant to the

Works Manager
for ensuring that production objectives are
achieved by

1. Checking that components are available.

2. Checking that jigs and tools are available and in
good order.

3. Planning and manipulating the operator force.

A total flow production plant i5 already established.
Experience gained in a forward thinking manufacturing
environment is essential.

Age 28-35

Salary negotiable. Contributory pension and Ufa
assurance scheme.

Please send details to D T Pfee*h,

V & E Frieiia^d Ltd
Stockpur t, Cheshire, SK5 63P,
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Rugby Union

lions unlikely to

PERSEVERE WITH

ROBERTS AT PROP
By JOHN REASON in Napier

JJiHE British Lions have promoted four

forwards—Mike Roberts, Gordon Brown,

Fergus Slattery and Rodger Arneil—to the

shadow international team for their match

against Hawkes Bay in Napier tomorrow

Brown has earned his place in the second row

by his vigour and determination, and the selection of

Slattery and Arneil makes it clear that the hank posi-

tions in the international

team are wide open.

Roberts has been selected
at tight head but, judging
from the Lions’ practice be-
fore they left Masterton, it

will not be long before the
experiment is abandoned.
Roberts won some invaluable

line-out ball at No. 2 against the
combined Wairarapa and Bush
team on Wednesdy, but the
Lions' scrummaging was passive
compared with their previous
work in the tight on this tour.

Ian McLauchlan, who has taken
over from Ray McLoughlin as the
Lions’ technical adviser on scrum-
maging. watched Roberts's per-
formance closely from the stand.
Yesterday he took Roberts for
practice on the scrummaging
machine.

Uncomfortable lesson

They spent same time together
working on his packing, binding
and foot placing. This looked
eminently satisfactory against a
machine, but as soon as Roberts
was put into a practice scrum
against “Stack" Stevens he
looked acutely uncomfortable.
When Garwyn James, the Lions'

coach, told Stevens to pull out ail

the stops he flipped Roberts so
high into the air that he ended
up sitting on the top of the scram.

Stevens has always been a most
underrated forward and already

has earned the deepest respect of
every other prop in the team. He
is a considerable forward ia the
loose, too, and bas fitted Into the
tour as though he had been here
from the beginning.

In the short time be has been
with t-he Lions he has lost his
nickname. Bob Hiller insists
that no Harlequin could possibly
have such a mundane appellation,
and so Stevens is now known to
everyone as Cyril.

Unhappy Hopkins
Meanwhile, Ray Hopkins is try-

ing to dissipate the haematoma
in his left thigh by every means
known to medicine, herbalism
and witchcraft.

He has been treated with ultra-
sonics, kneaded by “Doc" Mur-
doch. the team’s masseur, rubbed
with oil and vinegar, massaged
in tbe oils from the bark of a
tree and ironed with a flat iron
by George Ncpia, the great New
Zealand full-back of the twenties
and thirties.

When last seen, Hopkins was
lying in a hot bath having
bubbles blowu into his leg by
what looked like a vacuum
cleaner working In reverse.

The Lions team to play Hawkes
Bay is:

J. P. R. WnHanw: T. G. R. Davie*.
S. W. Dawns leant .1. C. M. H. Gibson.
J. C. Be-vaa: B, John. G. O. Edward":
M. G. Roberts. J. V. EMllln. J.
Mc-LauctilaD. G. L. Brnwo, W. J.
McBride. J. F. Slattery. R. J. Amen,
T. M. Davie". Substitutes : D. J.
Duck ham. R. Hooking, F. A. L. Laid-
law, D. L. QvinocU.

Roxing

BUCHANAN STILL WORLD
CHAMPION IN BRITAIN

jigs

Roiring

KEN DWAN
GAINS

SELECTION
By DESMOND HILL

TJRITATN'S selectors have
had their one appar-

ently insoluble problem
solved for them—the choice

of a single sculler.
11 By prior agreement between

the two principal contenders, the
selection for the single sculls bas
been made on tbe results of
Lucerne Regatta and K, V. Dwan
will therefore be nominated for
the European championships.”
So runs the crucial sentence in a

statement issued by the board
yesterday.

It will be greeted with mixed
feelings, possibly shared by the
board, though no one would have
wanted yet another “decider,”
liable to reverse the form once
again.

Prince of Vales Cap YacEting

Cox and Thompson

take trophv alter .

thrilling race
By DAVID THORPE at Lowestoft

TAN COX crewed by Richard Thompson sailing Distre

1 won* the Prince of Wales Cup at his 16th attem-

at Lowestoft yesterday. Fourth at the first mark G

had to flight off for the first three rounds a strong chi

lenge by Richard Ewart-Smith and Robin Nott

KMW :r:

Sharon Colyear (left) and Sonia Lannaman, two

young British challengers for a place in the European

Championships next month, who clash in the

Women’s AAA 200 metres at Crystal Palace

today and tomorrow.

Soccer

FURPHY SET
TO JOIN

BLACKBURN
By DONALD SAUNDERS

JJEN FURPHY, the enter-
prising young manager

tfoi

By TERRY GODWIN

K™ BUCHANAN, of Edinburgh, is still recognised as the
lightweight champion of the world by the British

Boxing Board of ControL
The Board said yesterday that

they were supporting Buchanan
until they had investigated the
World Boxing Council's decision
three weeks ago to strip the Scot
of his title.

Buchanan was also given per-
mission by the Board to travel to
‘Anienci to defend his title against
Ismael Laguna, of Panama, In
Madison Square Garden, New
York, on Sept. 13.

This snpptrt for Buchanan ends
speculation over his future. Last
week his manager, Eddie Thomas,
threatened tto “ go it alone " with
Buchanan, regaidless of the reac-
tion of the British Board.

Full inauiry

Now Buchanan and Thomas are
at last assured of the Laguna con-
test, and can anticipate the fullest
possible inquiry into '.be World
Boxing Council's decision,

Tbe W-B.CL, of which Britain is

a member, upheld the protest of
Spain that Buchanan was side-
stepping their man, Pedro Car-
rasco. in favour of Laguna. Teddy
Waltham, the British Board
secretary, was present at that

meeting, held in Mexico, and t
was his report that led to yester-
day's announcement.

Britain have a powerful voice
.within the W.B.C. and, though it

would be foolish^ to anticipate

^events, diplomatic bargaining
-could result in Buchanan being
.reinstated.

Obviously, for this to happen
-the Scot would have to agree to

defend his title as soon as pos-

sible against Carrasco.
Thomas is prepared to accept

Thomas “ delighted ”

“lam delighted the Board have
’done the right thing by Buchanan,"
he said. “ Everyone concerned
lean be assured that. If the terms
are right, Ken will defend against

Carrasco after he has met
Laguna."
The terms and Thomas now

listens to few offers less than
£40.000—could, in fact, provide a
stumbling block. Two previous
offers for Buchanan v Carrasco,
one from Spain, the other from
London promoter, Harry Levene,
guaranteed the champion only
£20,000. Naturally, he declined.

Soccer

WIGNALL GOES
ON OFFER

pOVENTRY, the third^ club to show interest in
the England centre-forward,
Geoff Astle, have been told
by Don Howe, the West
Bromwich manager, that he
is not for sale.

Derby and Manchester City
have made approaches for Astle,
but Howe has said: “I believe

there is still a future for Geoff

at the Hawthorns, and for
England.”
Derby yesterday put oo offer the

Englaad international striker,

Frank Wlgnall. goalkeeper, Les
Green, and full-back John Richard-
son, because, said Brian Clough,
Derby's manager, they could not
be guaranteed first-team football.

Derby have launched their own
newspaper, '* Tbe Ram,” to be pub-
lished weekly from Aug. 13.

Wolverhampton, who played a
private practice against tbe
Fourth Division champions, Notts
County, at Meadow Lane, this

week-end fly to Sweden to play, in

a tournament against Swedish
sides. They will also meet Glas-
gow Rangers.

COVENTRY SIGNINGS
Coventry have signed four

schoolboy footballers who have
ali pLayed for the Lancashire
Schools XI. Brian Roberts of
Hulme, Bay Murphy of Huyton,
Tony Cahill of Bootle, and his
cousin, Paul Cahill. oF Liverpool.

who guided Watford to pro-
motion from the Third Divi-

sion two years ago, will

learn tonight whether he is

to be allowed to attempt a
similar achievement for
Blackburn.
The Watford board will meet

this evening to decide whether
to release Furphy from the re-

maining three years of his five-

year contract, so that he can
accept an offer Blackburn have
made him after six weeks’ ne-
gotiations.

If he does go north, then be will
face the task of lifting Blackburn
into the Second Division. from
which they were relegated at the
end of last season.
Since joining Watford from

Workington seven years ago,
Furphy has not only taken the
Herts club into the Second Division
but has steered them into the F A
Cup semi-finals for the first time.
“I was very happy at Watford,”
he said last night, “but this offer

was too good to turn, down.”

Schoolgirls duel

for senior title

By JAMES COOTE
vi’HE 200 metres clash between two of Britain'sA

brightest hopes, Sharon Colyear, 16, from Man-
chester, and Sonia Lannaman, 15, from Birmingham, is

likely to be the high point
of the Women's AAA
Championships at Crystal
Palace today and tomorrow.
Miss Lannaman, who ran for

Britain last vear, will be out to
atone for her unexpected dis-

qualification in the AD England
Schools Championships last

week and, in the right condi-
tions, is worth a few tenths
under her personal best of
24-lsec.

Canadian challenge

Cantwell quest

axet , DG" IV

wth a £40.000 cheque

f
ocket hoping to clinch
er of Quinton Young,

tish Under-2o winger.

Noel Cantwell, Coventry’s man-
ager, flew to Scotland last night
5., _ »««™ -> in lug

the trans-
Ayr’s Scot-

winger. some time
today.
Meanwhile, Brian Joicey, one of

Coventry’s strikers. Is expected to
join Swindon today at a fee of
£55,000. He saw the Swindon man-
ager Fred Ford, yesterday to
discuss terms.
John Mortimore, assistant man-

ager and coach to Southampton
for the past three vears. is to be-
come manager-coach to the Greek
First Division side Etbinkos. The
offer is for a thrpe-year contract
worth about £25.000.

Miss Colyear, on the other
hand, has had a wonderfol sea-
son with as outstanding a col-
lection of performances as have
been seen from any British
schoolgirl. She has ran fast
times for all distances up to 400
metres, has set a British 20

0

metres hurdles record and ranks,
too. in the pentathlon.

In the Schools meeting she
won in 25-8sec. and with the
incentive of selection to the Euro-
pean Championships as the
golden carrot the pressure and

intensity of competition will be
that much greater.
Naturally there will be foreign

intervention in the shape of
Stephanie Bcrton and Tat Love-
rock, of Canada, each with per-
sonal records of 25-Ssec. How-
ever, they arc in the midst oF
a hard European tour which could
have lost them- that fine edge
needed for victory.

Even on tbe home front the
way will not be clear for these
bright hopes: Margaret Critrh-

ley, ranking top in Britain with
23-7sec. is hitting top form at

exactly the right time, while little

Anita Neil, although basically
Britain's top 100 metres girl,

could split the field with her
Fearless running.
The 1,500 metres in these cham-

pionships. sponsored by Birds Eye
Foods, should produce a new
national record with a line-up in-

cluding the top British talent.

Rita Ridley (existing record
holder), Joan Allison. Norine
Braithwaite and Margaret
Reacbam. plus the West Germans
Ellen Tittei and Christa Merten.

The Tideway Scullers VHT will

be reinforced w-tih Pat Delafield,
reported to prefer this to a second
attempt at double sculls, and the
London University pair. D.
Warbrick'Smith and A Bayles.
The newly constituted crew will

race in Duisberg on July 24-25.

I gather Lou Barry will decide
n thion tbe strength of results there

whether it will be worth continu-
ing for Copenhagen. The three
men should certainly increase the
crew's power but it remains to be
seen if the new mixture wifi geL

Others off to Duisberg are the

London coxless pair (Harrison and
Blackwell* and sculler David

Fortitude.

So hard did Fortitude press

Distress, aud so fast was the

trophy-holder Jeremy Pudney

crewed by Peter Brasier in.

Windrustler, that, starting the

fourth round reach, the tno

had almost a leg lead on the

rest.

The expected challenge by the

Canadians. Ian Bruce and

Philippe Gascon, in Reject was
blunted by the heavy wind, aad
although tbey finished fourth
they never threatened.

Approaching he turng he turn Distress

Found tbe break she needed.
Windru*tler was knocked fiat by
a gust and filled, and Fortitude’s
transom gudgeon abandoned its

job of supporting tbe rudder.

With one rival retired and
another capsized. Distress took a

lead, but Windrustler instantly
halved it by hoisting her Spin-

naker and driving in pursuit so
fast that she emptied herself of
water.

Last gybe
She went through Distress's lee

oo the final beat to a 10-second
weather mark lead, and then

Cox rode a squall to the fa st

g>be murk and gained so fast
inut Pudney did not know be was
threatened. Windrustler turned
wide and safe, but Distress
slammed inside her from reach to
reach and Thompson, maJdog the
Spinnaker gybe of his life, gave
Distress tbe lead for the final
reach to tbe finish.

MORGANROOI
ESCAPES TO

VICTORY
By FRANK CHAPMAN

at Weymouth
rp'HE longest race of th

week in the Firebal

Ken Dwan, whose Lucerne
display earned him a tilt

at the European title.

Motor Racing

STEWART MAKES FINE
START TO SILVERSTONE

By COLES DRYDEN at Siiverstone

ALMOST inevitably, Jackie Stewart found the fastest
-r*‘ way round Siiverstone yesterday, in the first prac-

tice session for tomorrow’s Woolmark British Grand Prix.

The 1969 world champion
and leader for the title this

year, in his Tyrrell-Ford,
lapped in lmin 19sec ex-
actly—a speed for the 2-9
mile circuit of 133 -38
m ph.

Stewart has done a lap in

lmin 18sec in unofficial practice,
but records are set only in races.

The Siiverstone lap record is

lmin 20-5sec—a speed of 130 -9

raph set by Stewart during the
International GKN race in May.

Four other drivers were unoffi-

cially inside this record. Emerson
Fittipaldi, third in the French
Grand Prix. did lmin _19-2sec
with a Lotus Ford 72. while Clay
Rcgazzoni recorded lmin 20-2sec
in his Ferrari 12.

Sturge. Only after Duisberg will

the board be able to experiment
with double scullers, and with the
national trials at Holme Pierre-
point on Aug. 7-8, time will be
terribly short.

•' If required," trials will be held
for all events except single sculls.

So only Ken Dwan knows for cer-

tai nw'here be is going. It is to

be hoped that he will not again
risk falling 15 seconds behind.

The Demiddis of this world do
not come back so easily.

DETAILS: Distress II. W. D. Cox
A R. Thompson i. j : Windnutlar ij. P.
Pudney A P. Bnufler), 2: Kirby Grippar
iR. Webb A M. Berroj. 3; Reject (1.
Bruce A P. Gascon, Canada). 4: Dismay
< k. Coulbanrn A J. Robertson). 5: Super
Mousse <B. £. Perry * R. Stevens), 6.

EUROPEAN DRAGON CH'SHIP.
fMaratrand la. Sweden).—3rd Race: A.
Birch tDenmark), I: D. BHow iE. Ger-
many). 2: O. Brrnlsan i Denmark). 3,
Overall; Below II pie. 1; JBIrch 13, 3;
P. Borowok l IE. Germany) 24. 3.

BOXING

Archery

STERN TEST FOR
Mrs SEMESTER

Graham Hill, tbe old master,
and his “pupil,” Tim Srhenkcn,
motored to good purpose in their
Brabham, both recording lmin
2Q-5sec by slipstrcaming one
another along the fastest parts
of the course.

Ickx trails

Flat and fast Siiverstone. hack-
ing in the heatwave, should favour

Graham Hill, whose performance at Siiverstone

yesterday earned him a place on the second row of

the starting grid.

12-cvlinder-pnwrred cars, but two
Ford-engined cars lead so far.
Stewart’s main rivel. .Tacky Ickx,
is so Far only sixth Fastest with
a lap in lmin 20-fiscc.

Francois Cevert. second in the
French Grand Prix. recorded an
equal time to lrk\ in his Tyrrell-
Ford. Only fractionally slower at
lmin 20-7«er was Roll Slnmmr-
len iSurtces-Forili, lapped in lmin
20-7scc.

Provisionally on the fourth row
for the start are the iwn (in IT

Mcl-arens of Peter Gethin and
Denny Hulme.

By ROY STANDRING
The final F I T A Star tourna-

ment before the start of the
world championships, will be
shot oo Sunday at Trent Bridge,
Nottingham, and the unexpected
figure of Sandra Siraester is to

open the batting for the British
team.
Mrs Simester (Avon Valley) was

promoted to the championships
team earlier this week to replace
Julie Robarts (National West-
minster! on the grounds that Miss
Ro baits's form no longer justified

tbe selecti it s’ ,-nnfidt-nte in her.
So Mrs Simester is in an unenvi-

able posit inn. Tor she. of ali the
Olympic squad, will be expected
to produrc Rood figures at hci first

and only opportunity as an official

team member. However, i onsis-
teocy has been her strength this
season.
The taruet list includes all

Britain's squad lor York except
Lynne Thomas, and provided tne
fine weather continues for two
more days, a winning score close
to the elusive 13X1 mark must be
in prospect. At this stage, nothing
less will do.

LIGNANO SABBIADORO. Euro-
pean Jar. Uflhiwrlaht ch'efatn; Tom-
n,M*a Galll ihaldcrt bt LoLbor Abend
iW. Germany) pU.

National Championships a
Weymouth yesterday pro
duced the best race am
the most convincing winnei

so far. Peter Morganrood
crewed by Denis Lapham in

Jac Pot, finished three
minutes four seconds ahead
of Mike Mountifield in Flip

Flop.

Race officer Cliff Neal's dec
sioa to postpone the start to
two hours was rewarded by .

vintage sail in a steady souti
westerly.

Fifth at the first mark. Morgar
rood took the lead on the secom
beat, expanding it on every’ roiioi.

Leader at tbe first mark wa
Ross Haldane. oF Australia, ii

Domes with M. J. Ellis, C. Watt
and B. Wall in dose pursuit. Oi
the second beat, Jac Pot went Lt

the front and started the haul u
victory.

Steady climb
From then on chief interesl

... f
’

T

centred on the progress of overall
leader John Caig w-ho reached the
first mark 28 th and steadily
climbed to fourth on the last

triangle to secure the title.

Mountifield, who got through
Haldane for second place on the
fourth beat, also made progress
from tenth at the first mark, par-
ticularly on the first round when
be snatched five positions in a
competitive leading bunch.

Details:
Fourtb Race fyaebt, and yKtdn,

trophy): Jac Pot ip. Morgtuirood). 1;
Flip Flop im. Mountiflald). 3: Domui
iR. Haldane). 3; Jump Inn Jac ij. Cali'.
4: Impam fG. Locasi. 5; Fust-pot (K-
BrackwoiU. 6.

Ocean racing

STRONG CHALLENGERS
TO WINDSPRITE

By TONY FAIRCHILD
THI?oP10niiD8’s start of the Royal Ocean Raring Chib’s

180-mile Cowes to Dinard race—-their most popular-- popular-
event after the Fastnet classic—will span an hour, from
iU.oU.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
w. A. A.A.
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There is a fleet of over 160
yachts—probably a record for
the race—and first away from
the Royal Yacht Squadron’s line
will be the small-boat Class V
for yachts with eatings of be-
tween 21ft and 23ft. Last to
start will be tbe giants of Class I.

There are likely to be many
exciting skirmishes in al! five
classes, including the warm-up
battles between the British and
foreign Admiral's Cup boats which
are competing.

in Class I Sir Max Aitken's
Crusade is not the biggest boat
in the race ior once; the Aus-
tralian Alan Bond's Apollo has a
higher rating. Then come the
famous yawl Bloodhound (P. E.
Dobbs) and Baron E. de Roths-
rhild’s new Citana V with a
waterline length of over 50ft-
She is in the French Admiral's
Cup team.

Ragamuffin again
Lower down the ratings scale

there i c the Australian Ragamuffin
n V F,srher\ and Koomooloo IN.B.

r v?,
0 '* respectively the winner

or Class I and second in Class II
in in«fl. and Rostock (H. F.
I nundo, second to Ragamuffin
tw.. years ago when she was called
Miuver V and owned by Ron
i.I.irke.

Other probable front runners
ihe American Aura (VV. J.

sjcnlioun? Jnri. a new aluminium
'j1* ll

l
1' British GaJJivanter

u fk-
A
\. 'V'*00 ’ and Edward

H«-a h S Morning Cloud, so far
c-jsilk the yacht of the year,

i mu lours ago. when she was

sailed by Rodney HilL Morning
After tied for first place overall
with the French Esprit de Ruefl.
This weekend Morning After is
being sailed by M. B. Sarre ant
R. Jcssoo and there will be a new
Esprit in action.

Bruce Banks’ Windsprite of
Ha mble, which has dominated tbe
lower RORC classes this year,
must start favourite in Class V
although she may meet strong
challenges from the American
Crocodile, owned by John Carter,
brother of designer Dick, the
Canadian Qrao (V. Plavsic), and
the French Alba (B. Labhe). Ail
are Half Ton Cup contenders.
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Half Ton Cup ’.'-i

-I?? Junior Offshore Group, who
mil be running the Half Ton Cup,
from July 23 to 31. complete their
-1st anniversary races and tbe
second Captain Cook series this
weekend with a race from Cowes

ik k J1 starts tomorrow
after the boats and crews have

RESTS a Le Havre toCowes contest.

6j5:

™3e
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ul1 e
w
ent„’heCan wia» arare from the Hamble to LeHavre and an inshore race inrrenen waters.

Meanwhile, the Crouch Yacht
£‘ u

c
° r““ the eighth heat of theEast

_
Anglian Offshore Racing

Association s championship to-ara,riDg and fini^
JP nT

,
Clarabut), Angel

rmblat
Edwards). Lynx (Harry

Croker) and Ricochet (John
Harrison) look the outstanding
candidates for honours among a

u—
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 20 Col. 10

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
BECRKTARV required Tor Uni-

versity Department. W-
Ino and Inlenwi in ”?.u r

BS

essential, shorthand S*chone eauBcrience an aovnniage.
Salary, according to
experience. In rango “40 10
El .SttO. bwrnuiauatmo
articmr Four Meek* annual
leave, lThis »eor s ImlWay nx-

rnngi-inenu hnnnured) UinieeB
facilities IVrilU-n applieali.iw-
Diving delalh ul

Hon and oxuerirnor. to FrvltS-
gor John Urvwn. UeDorini-nt
nr

John aivwD. —-r--

—

EK-LirlC3l EnalnrvrlllQ Un-
mrlni" Ciillrae »ir"&ch-nw. and
TKhnuIcniy. London. ,ECUETARI LS UJjA,;'"'
In New York nr OKM)' ao
American Co. 6 J?}!'
HTairimo. First ^SVbi
iciiL'Dr Strcpt.

SECRETARir"
‘for

' fa'™!LkliETAnY lor
Mndiclnc. Goad ahorthnna and
yPCwritinn emeallal. «ininiiiin
anlnry about £1.000 lS*_S9u,d
he more accordmn tv quaiinM-
t|..n* and e*P«rtrnce. ini',r«"U-

Ina and mr»y department suii-

able for unnappabl0,,?*^1 - S/n.qlp

awommadnlion available u re-
quired For lurthcr drlaiK
rpnly A-e-wtani ?T”on.',7l

Oihcnr Knyal Free
Gray ,

<« Ini) Rnad. Limd.™
w.c.l. Telenhone 01-857
64l|. Exl. 50;

BEECK.AM GROUP
LIMITED

SENTOR SECRETARY
ntnilmi far Read Office
CnrntMny Srcrrl.iry. Aonli-
ennm innuld hove leveral
yi-art evgerienae of ri-'tinip;
ttoli. an.

| hlalily rnnr..lrnil«J
tourk at" lilr.Tlor level npd
haee exoHlent .norinaad
typlnq. Th.» poal'^n egg
an pm rllcnt taktrv nine trioo*
faenn&b.

rion-o- npnfj In
nivimi full 'l.in-K
and rwiiPiice in- —

VII-.-. l». . . Krv-- ,
fSttr'Ili* 1 1

llr-.'i' nil .H'VrVd

Bi'eiVVord^!j4lildl*^
p*-

SENIOR SECRETARY for Medl-
ral Record, and ro lake rtionc
or Grnornl Office of uur bo—
aifaJ (ur Infectious diwave, at
Coppetu Wood. M iisw ell Hill.
London. N.IO. Salary on aeale
Ct.M9.fl .413. Far further
details please enquire Assi-ranl
Fcraunpi-I Officer. Royal Fire
Hospital, Gray', Inn Road
WC1.\ HLF 101-857 6411 Ext.
nOl lo whom appllcalluns
should ulso be »enl.

SMALL MUM DN-XOtVENT
CONSULTANCY rrqulrtw a
m.ilure. well rdiirnteil and ex-
peri.-nu-.l M1MIMS1M \ TOR
1“ toi.rK » S.-cri-iant l‘.A. fu
Miin.iiilnu Uiri-ftur. Excellent
ciim-r pnr-piii*. salary und
|i:iiil Imlifl.iy. .Ihrond. Knll.-sl
Di iMinuI il. i >n Is and lelcpni.nc
number lo M.iiiaamp Dirprlor,
141. Lnudon Road SI Albans.
Ifi-rts

smart RECEPTIONIST required.
West End Art Gollory. Good
bacLnniund and secretarial it-llbi
<sacnll.il. 18/21. Wrlta fnU
dclalla. Chrlsiophrr Wade Ltd .
28. Bruion Sr.. W.l.

WOMAN'S MAGAZINE requires
IniMlinebt lypht to answer
readers* quenee. Connected
with hQDie-maliifln. Acmrare
typin'), able to research own
inmrmjiMnn and compose own
letter). Office on Piccadilly
lube. Pb-u-e rlnp 01-836 U468
Exl. 330.

WANTED Immediately, etfieiem

Secretar>' tnr Harley
prartire. Rlno 455 9555 or

937 9596 alter 6 p.m.

YOUNG MARRIED WOMAN to
le- SECRETARY, working On
own initiative In iar»rc,tinq.
lalrly busy department. One
Saturday momma in three i»*
dn> in In-ul. Good shorthand
and lypinn.—Fnr lurihrr de-
tail,, including salary, pleas*
eon tael Assistant 1-ersonncl
Olll. f-r. R.iyi.I I ree X. .~pii.il.
Gray ", Inn Rood. WCI\ 8LF
(01-857 6411. Lxt. 50i.

SHOPS AND STORES

FASHION BUYER

X-RAY DEPARTMENT
SECRETARIAL WORK
An Inlrrestiaq seqrelar.nl

positmn ha, iktien vacant lo
ibe N.ray Department al fins
P'lsiijradiinte (cnrhinq bo«pi-
ral. A good lypinq ,pe-'d
sv.rn sumr knowledge of
sfiiiruinn.l agil ..yrerienep in
•U,V” is rssrilli.it,

_ fi'-n.lul Is el.isr lo
Tub- station

"l"nl fnr -Uiuppinq.
' ’ ; -Ian include a

ditV.D'l *»•«)« .,n,| library.

-fzzsrv -“» ft -i«
E'cT-ir:.

WE ARE an Independent de-
partment Blare, combining
bo Individual appruarli with
a mndern pruaressivp nnl-
inok. situated in j premier
iraUmn iM.siMnti m ime of
Ihe mnsl pli'a-nnl town, in
the Hinnr C. .mu les. and ci«r»

rrnllj larrying ..ill a mr»d-
erni-aln.n ami ^xnansinn pro-
pr.imiiii- todh III.- prufi.- pur.
pi.se of .-xpandin'i Ihe scop*
anil ihr pmiiis al our
t-.ishi.in IJ.-parlini'nt.

API'LM.'MSIS sbi.uln he
an-d In the r-pion nl £0-4 3.

and e-ipablp al assewiipg aad
nn-ellna ihc drmaml* of a
wide fashion market, and
curredlly rarninq £1.250-

EXCLUSIVE shop in Old Bond
Sired require. Sole, Assistant.
prcJrmbfi with some rxm-n-
• qce m fashion Initial salary
lor willin'! and compel rat pec-
son Cl.500 D.a. Vacation tufli-
nulnienls him. Hired. — Loi-dp.
CS. Old Road Street. W.l.
4QS 07 87

.

OFFICE VACANCIES

HIGHER CLERICAL
OFFICER

required
I nr office of

M- Jical Rrsidem Officer ro
npcriile lliainrlier m.irhine
(training -liven if m-erssarr)
Some medical ^lorthund auut
Ijpmq and elerteni dutli-s.
Salary £1.149 n.a. rising ro
nax. £1.413 n n. Applicn-
liuns m .veiling in Personnel
Officrr. University College
Hi-pUdI. Gower Slxcel.
WCl.

ACCOUNTS CLERK i-Soenenud
to Trinl Bo loner In lake chanrr
of small accojnl, deparlmeni
of Chartered Snrvr^nr,. South
Jsepslnqlon. Salary (ran
U.SOO per annum. Tel.: 3732791

ACCOUNTS MANAGER required
Will kiriis". dqr of m whine
accounting. Mnsl he fully ex,

NoralUrt" Ledm'i: Dr^Manl-
j

LONDON ZOO requlrew Secrda.J
fartniers, g..: ir> ucr.irdmq ml ArcounlanL Hrs.
rs-MTii-nre.— Apply in w nlura

f 1.750 prr non am.
THE POSITION enrr.es all

the Usual fringe benel}!,.
tnqrrhrr wliA ihr npnoitomly
Of earning a substanll.il an-
nual banns, Wr an- oretMml
Id abort list 10 applicant,

Ipr personal interview, and
applications, nlnaq lull dr-
loll, oi prrxlou, r-xperirnce
grid general business npti-
turte. should be addrmed

M.i nan i no U rcc'nr.
CAMP HOPSON A CO.

LTlt..
North brook SUtrt.
NEWBURY. BERKS.

HARDWARE BUYER
CROYDON

V.-im.l i|
, I"'

snii.ire. Wf.|s,
Ih-

Ouceo

A progressive Buyer is
required »ltll extensive ex-
prrlrnrr ul h.irdtoare und
auxiliary ir.ul.'H , mipir.l
with ilrl.illi-i) ku. in li-ilgr n(
mii.lrru ni"n "tig mu ..no ,uiJ
sllh-k K«H1U".| 111 hllPIlli'S, Hr
are s Jjr.).- in .ei

iinmp cnv.-ifihi 4UU sniijri1

ni.l'-s ul K-ii . ‘*iirr ,- y ami
Sun 111 l.itsl I.»lli I. ill. ,i 111.- l»
nil r .-i.iu sum
nii.l i-A.s-ll.-ii. I-m il- le-ii'-

lur.. — Write liii.-ilv t.r i>-l**-

I'hiill Mr It i.u.iJiiif-
p.-r- min -I VI i'i,| |er a,«».! .

•i.lliu li.in i'» . .lie i >!•*'

Su- 1*1). 9*1 Ij.iidnif R»ii'l,

( r. is il..ii f -Iff! ’ON- Tci.S

U1-&3U J4BB-

Mi. 9. Cnwenn
\1,ilenu.‘vi'|l.-. 37 M ng.irel
f ! . f-nt-.n. W.l.

Al I SOI ARE Purrliasinq re-
quire Sisn'l.in P.TM.nal \>s!,.
I» Rim-r in uur L'iIa uffire.
This is a r. s|...iisi1l||. mislll.ia
lur ih.- p-g-jirt iv.ih kniiwjednr
..I h-Ji.nn nir'Ii-.iK nn-l n-a.
ceduri”s. HJLi tenev nnd acrppi-
ince ! r. sp,,i)s,li,l||y will ids,,
he reqiiiri-.l. The innipuny
uRers ihr rhnvn applii'ani a
salarx m acmril.inri- with the
P4H'li«> a frirndly .nvirnn-
menl und rxci-llrnl conditions,
tonic fa Personorl Secretary.
19. Chu-ch 11 111 . to'altha msl<n«

.

E17 3AJB.

9.30-5.50. Men. In Frl. S..I-
arv E956-C l.Uil «««fnry un.lei
resit hi. glaB cimtrrn. .Ann.
rnninhufory p. iisi-m h-nie.
Apply in .» riling fu kstubl.-h-
mi-pl Offi.er. Zii.il. g,« ai
KO'.iely .il L'-nilna. L -niloil

.

NIV1 4RA.

MALE OPPORTUNITIES

Sul,- Carr. 5,W.l. Et.fiOl)
Vehlclr Qk. i.W.S. £|.'_'UI)

THF. CONFEDER MION OF
BRITISH INDUSTRY bus B

vacancy for

AN ASSISTANT
in me Taxation Department
nf i«s Fmnanuc DlrecMirnle
The nark cower, all aspeef?
nl l.’niled Kingdom and
foreign la.xatiun nd rnlaieU

suhlrcl, Aopllconi* are re-
ouirni to Dave prevlcnis ex-
Penepce al IJXiiHno mnllpr,
f)ul need nut he n.|“line«l.

Salary £1 .600-E2 000 per
annum nr mm—, depend I itu
an age. experience and quail-

fU-aiibn*.
Written application, s'llinii
aualiHcnllnns anil experience.
Ac.. Simula le- sen. lu:

The Persunn.-I Offirer.
cm. -I T- thin Slrrrt.

Lundnn. S.to.l

P T Bkhpr. 5.W.l. EBjO
STLI.l.A USHER BUREAU. 456
Slmnd. W.C.L*. B3b 6644 (also
uuen fom'irr.iH iii-.raiDfl 10-
12.30).

All 11Art IIAT ;in-il,iin far nre-
sa.II.-.f ..ss:,'.-)- sll -VTI.I
*-i‘i null I'l • -in-

-ri "IsP-. ,n
I R ''Al II OR#: IMS- ATION
m ' " mil I.-.. S •nil.r<-. i

- qy i mi*. .....I h i- n .

.

r ART RH I PI If MM. la'ii h
•» ’li >m -ii-ad French, Apr |

l«5 — h*ume Valeric Sruaru i

at Ul 623 5553. I

MANAGING DIRECTOR of
I h riving Snuih Fast England
bused wallpaper Inipurler, a nil
d i sir I billin', rruulrt-s 25 hi
yriir •lit as Pi r-i-nni A'VMtinr.
Ilrnree nr n-rruiniserf dipi-.in
II. Husines* SI mhcs .mill nr
Alark-llng .sisenlUl. Ari|s|,,
nppnxiaii.in >il -i.mii ili-sioii
desifahl**- lsni>%vl.s!ii.- at H..|f.
pan-1 «mlu»lr% ,»n nilv.iiit.iii. .

Ihi* I' an m- -re ,ii nii un.l n>u.
girssive p.*-! far the rujhl man.
Brief but full iieinh uf |iu,f
hi-),..is and pre.s.-ni rrmum-TH-
i.nn ia »irich-si mnbdiiiLr iu -

Dully r.-l.-grupn

PRO'H'CriO.N CONTROLLEU IBU\ R rpqiiirrd l»ir prHifrL'iAivi1
nirrlmm * /•J UNoii'arjTihlL"
..rtdui miD-ini. At J4 i u3j. NuIutA lix .irr.in.l-m -nfAn li.trl.-siii.g unit rii.illrnninq
i •iiP'ii inn u Arr.-n- ih- Li.l.,Dumb, r 111. ul l...llliiia, NVV'T . 01 4 ..L- OIOI.

Itlt HAIDNII pniv All Cl ix|(_,
I .v ll.l-el‘11 ltii.l l. I .1-1 1ul.lt,
rnli.inl f-m-ih.. T.nlx

.

i-.i.i sni .ik.U‘1 1 llulisTi 1 ii
in-l II. i '»...i. aim ],ki-s vmrk-
lii.l mill iiriinh' -ii.i 4u ,i|.„
min.ii. 'i.-ni r.il •m. met
fn.nl Irl-Hli.iin- IH.,11.1, r
'.•* Ill- I'l-ll S...II-

i i'l w k'-n.l k if,., i,

SALES OFFICE ASSISTANT
Tbe I’mim lnl.-rn.ill.mHl l.«.
I .id. wishes in I'nguui- a
Niles OQi. A—lsi.tnl, uu-d
U5.3U. lit .is very busy
PiHiUrs Division at London
II. .i.l CUl.r,,.
Tnr smci-ssiii) npiilunnt
must he qiiuk wnd mrunilc
a' h-mres ,md r.ipitbl.i nf
Min-kuni an his nun inmn-
live nlih Kir minimum nf
supervision. Hr will In- n-
pri led I*, in.ilnln.il uinvl i,is-
lamer n-i.iiinns unit will i»e

plvnn Ilie rliunre u. ihi same
wllinn. Pf»-vl...|s r.irrirnt.-
In Ihr Ihwillnr liuiusu-i
toimtrf IH- mi n.lvnnlriac but
Is no’ rs-i-n1l.il.

(omri vil.irt anil nm,|ie< |*.

anil a nnn-.imim.ul.irv l-rn-
si.in Si hrmn.
WTiii.'ii jnnlii.it inns, .living
IW>- rfn.l lull ili'lnil-. ul i,l.i-
ri.linn uii.f . «ie-n. ... .• -riijnia
be s.-iii in ii,,. Nl .ill Manager
i All. .ASSHj. 1.1. West
Smiihfl.-i.l ] - ii.ii . it . f.i ,|.

H M on ICi: \SS|<1 \N r.
Male. ii'U'il •JSi'J". mimri-d by
tnrnit iir>- mantif.ii 'im is | un-
il"n A. F.I arr.i. InH-ri'si mg

k l..r • a n.il.lr n.iit - lie -itt
P-rsiui. Ai.il.ii y l,v ... rt.n.i m.-nt
lull nnt less 'linn £1 300 !» n.
Wnlr s A 1M74 |1iH| Trie.
K.iph. ; .1.4,

SENIOR
WAGES CLERK.

The Press A—iron I ion.
Rrllaln's N.ill.-uul new-,
un imv. is tnr an ,-x-
l.erlegciri man I,, superx.se
rhi- prei.irail.nl ,.l salgri in I

to J.|t iMyni-iil, lur il- ,i.i|f
rd B50. Ih.- -nl.mi, ,ne
fnitis.nl by i-.nip.il.-r nml
‘hr weekly wu.|.-. hj NCR
m.irlimes, nna kilim l.-ifav ..
tiuth sysia.,11- ii ,|| 1,1- r-
quirrd. Tllr «iu . i-ss|,i| rnn-
. tidal n will nl,n little i-viM ri-
en.e nr l»\VF. ilir-n pur-
m.-nt n| N.l. 'i.nlr.liull.ini,
nr Jtfainlrd pension, <1 Ini

.

'I™!' adit ,- itmiim, |,j
in-i-.miii.nl i l.-ifiicii..ii.. | Hu
pi'-i'-rred v, ill in
S.il.ir.1 n.ii si.in at ar.iiiuii
£1.711(1 |. .i. II.mis ij -|i.
5.XIV i| Imnr )>. Ii. xtiuuini
II. I rl.I.ii i

a
iri.lrili..ri.rv p—ii-

Mtm Inn I a il. I Ir.-e ul. avsiir-
nnrr. i-.fl ,-.r.oi..iiii an.

I

l.nir to ", V s tlllllil.il ||i i| Him
flip -Oil. Ot-I till- I- l.|.I- ||r„..
Ills. I'l. is. tiril- it, i

Ae.i.lnui I'm s..in,,.| riiJiii-r
ai B.ri I i.-i-i himl. I oii.ii in.
LC4I* 4»L.

TF l.h.PHOMsj , m | | l-TIONIST
spr.ikinu g.-hl Fnql.sfi. Frcnrli
en.) Im-i m.-in. rM.io.rcri for

Vr'ilV.;'-
0

-. hlm.irrt" ,r"m I Private Clinic.
q"w'l -•try. lr, e meals,

llii.g Mairun. 39; TI2|.Aophranls shunl.l
rli»'t t-« He. ns'i'd

Mmninn Act 1967..i.iil-

I l«/.ihi-ili 11

TRANSLATOR-SECRETARY
fur inii-rii.iliiin.il n-nire tor cduca-
II"'’ .

. tlM.uinui.yl rescarth.

.1si11n.1i

illlll.llr

III I IM

1.1 I r.-iu h. narking know.
'•rrm.in. Trunsldtion anil" ref.iri.il iiiirk.

lotv..lent. Sniar,
t. HUII.EI..JBOI aienw!
•in

I ai. 1.-11.I

.

• Mtlllll Him l,,
1'lir.iri I llsl |1 III e

j
'J H.lllll.lllVl I.',. |
.11. I •1,-r.il M..pu|,i„

I
i.i iii fi A si. |y7

.1 un exprri-
ih i.i ili-il .urri-" It Dlris-iiir.

f.ir I iliic.il hiii.
-illiiiimii-iisir.is-g.

d »*« rnuny

SENIOR WAGES CLERK

SECRETARY
required lor I ximii Miiiinglmi
npeiinr Ilf nn ei [in ml I nil nrimn
ul r.mipnrtie,. Thi, i, .1 veri In-
len-stinn p.isiiinn requiring ii..i,|

shorthand ,ne. ils. S.il.irv ii.hi-
in'n-tir.iln wish I.milii.n. Hi.ur,
q-A.ir«. \upiv w him The
Srfm ins L’n im.. 4 "i-3"i i.lanliim
R.mil. h.AA.9. Trt. T‘,3 Vim I.

M •1. . . .
A-inl.i . .-

H.i.iM hr -iMa-r -h.il I'l,. ,i|,it-,

:<nn 1, In ens.nl nfliler II,r
Abort ran Act. IDbi. Lli/aiu-in

SECRETARIES
fnr un.iT.iirt.ihle rrnsims w,
have ’J senior s.-errlHrml
vncaui lr, at our H.-ait Olhre.
ple.|sunll> silu.iinl j| Mill
Milt. N to.7 lluiti imsiilunc
reiliim n high 'i.ind.nd uf
vtii irl linii.l . lypiiiii skills irf.-c-
irn lyiietyr.i.-is) m adiiiMiin
(.1 llir full lain..- ni srr.rc-
liirn.l .In I ms.
1lnllil.il prr .llili-inrnls |...n.r .
Ir.l 113 if.iys 11 1 pin . 10
.lavs iitffi pal fl.i- ii,yr,
Pirns. I. Im pli 1 in i- a, <v Hi. f, lr
ii'iu.nimi-nl in Miss Ad| lu.in-on .I.Hih t.a,,,,, a Sun
i'.

1;- “""f Ml|
iVAA. -Jill I.l q,„, ,-,n

j .

II.

-1 rn- r vra
iimiIo lip.
iMe'n-r
A* \-|e,| In

t'AC'-lleni ..il.ir- .

phone 629 8131

Al 1

PP.l-te IClP>
nl J-JI.

rrquneil In f.ikr lull r.-siir.nsihil.iv
ariif.ui-.nn l>,..nil..ii . ..nil...

AA.igrs I li-p.irl m< ni . ||isi Lnuil.a,
r, ( — Pli,.na Mi*.

. 01-379 A77I.
Sin IT

I iln.ir.l

SIIIPPINU t:t Kitk ft.,,,.,in—...well kilutoii m. 1 nut.ir lurlnn i-nm.
p-t'«‘ hase.l „r IV—, l .rimq. y
will nr.-, | Ii. I..H,. h.,,1 „| i,.,.,
•Iirer vr.ir
»<inii- i,i.i

AA-llll Knllll

to I. Nl.t.iy i.h 111
1..IIIIM .-.1

I.,I ,1
. 1 otp.uiy m ) ,„|
Ufa* *l-l ''tin ie -ml. . M

I KitvVf
nr .111 m-,

oi.

l,^!.';FRSItV OF BRISTOL5I.MOK COMMON ROOM
CATERING MANAGER
Ap|.lirui|<-,iw are invited for
Ihe >>.1 .i| Catering .Man-ager- M ftmm rres. Senior
1 -unman Roam. The postmlf he vnr.inl an l«t Ann.
apoiiiniee Will commence
dii 1les_ In jsi OH iibef

to in . Ii"
1
!

‘ '"tnmnn 'Room
»s in a nin.lrm biifbting. lrpnmrie- nie.yL, fpr mrmbersni lb.- nra.lrmir MniT and fnravnririv r,f 'fMTiol fnnclinns.
1 nr (.alerinq Manager, ivnh
i.l Moiir. ih rp«rmnc.«hln
ik.

iH rc'PtohMhle to,h A- C.ymmiflee for
•ireinii an-iinnemeqi.all

,Mr '1 „>* nnn-rrHJrtnntfaj.

non.nn: Hier.. ,« a pens|nn
animat holiday

nri.l ",fj

II- sliiml..
I "•!.. .| W. Ill

-tn.l h.

• sit—ri.-ni-r nu.i
lr die 1,1 ilr.iTind
Am rn .1 alllif.i.iit,

.... 1.111. r is mil ."srnli .j «,.r„|iinrkiug miiiliiiuis ,„ f r n , 1 1s
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REEF LIKELY

ASCOT
By HOTSPUR (Peter Sroti)

'
' L‘ M1LL was ma^e a 5-4 on chance for the

;
^ “* King George VI and Queen Elizabeth

7. Stakes when betting opened yesterday. Ascot’s
'-> big an^ a. half race will be run a week

tomorrow. I do not anticipate more than eight
starters.

William Hill and Ladbrokes differ considerably in

the prices they offer against Mill Reefs likely opponents.
William Hill has Irish Ball at 7-2 whereas Ladbrokes
make him a 2-1 chance- Lad-

brokes offer Ortis at 10-1

but 7-2 is available from
Hill.

mi,,.,

.'ii
1n

4|,

. %
l \’.:

T*

urn

•w

The best odds offered

against Stintino and Politico

are 12-1 and 16-1 respectively.

Bright Beam and Loud, likely

pacemakers for Mill Reef ana
Ortis. are both quoted at
200-1.

Mill Reef has continued to

please trainer Ian Balding since
Mr Paul Mellon's brilliant colt

recently added the Eclipse
Stakes to his Derby laurels.
Following Ascot Mill Reef is

likely to be rested until the
autumn.

Irish Ball fully satisfied his
trainer, Philippe Lallie, in a
gallop at Chantilly yesterday
morning and Lallie confirmed him
a definite Ascot runner.
Peter Walwyn wants rain for

the ex-Italian four-year-old Ortis,
who scored a spectacular Hard-

Athcns Wood, my over-optimistic
Derby njp, was never dangerous
behind Mill Reef at Epsom. but
he did finish strongly to be fifth.
Athens Wuud has the Irish St
Leper

_
as ,m alternative to Don-

caster’s classic tor his main
autumn turyeL
Other (mrdon St'Us arceptors

holding the St Leger engagement
include SeaTriend and the improv-
ing Brtssnmpiei i <?. who beat older
norses in a recent handicap at
Kcmplon Park.

Scal'riend won the King Edward
VI l Slakes at Roval Ascot, but
was surprisingly beaten a short
head hv Tanloul in ihe Ulster
Harp Derhv at Down Royal Lhree
days ago.

Hard Slipper napped
The avpj.icc number of runners

per race at today's three meet-
ings is under seven and the gen-
eral quality poor. Chester's
(jrenadjor Handicap looks murh
the most inlr-rrsling event and I

nap Hard Slipper lit vl in it.

The going will !>e in favour of
Mr Biian Harvey's five-vear-old.

Pw’*»v"

CtpursP Not*** and Hints

TODAY’S LINGFIELD PARK SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK.

2.13—Laleham
2.45-—Skyhawk (nap)

HOTSPUR
2.15

—

Malktun
2.45

—

Skyhawk
5.15

—

Rightful Ruler
3.45

—

Blue River
Wonder

4.15—

Great Charter

4.45—

Mad Mullah

HOTSPUR'S NAP—Hard Slipper (8.20. Chester)

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—Hard Sflpper and Renoir Picture (8.50. Chester)

NEWMARKET NAP—Flash of Gold (7.50, Cbestcri

5.45—Blue River
Wonder

4.15—Katriela

FORM
2.15

—

Laleham
2.45

—

Skyhawk I nap)
5.15

—

Rightful Ruler
5.45

—

Blue River
Wonder

4.15

—

Great Charter

4.45—

Mr Moreso

wicke Stakes victory la the mud
at Royal Ascot last month.

Ortis appears .by no means so'l

effective on firm ground as was
shown when Lombardo beat him
so easily at Leopardstown in.

May. Ortis also disappointed od
dry going in last Octobers Prod

de 1'Arc de Triomphe aftei snc\
cesses in the Italian Derby <wd
Gran Premio d'ltaiia. \

Walwvn's original plan to

Linden Tree as well as Orti.

in the King George VI and Queen
Elizabeth Stakes is likely to be

scrapped.

Linden Tree, second in Milk

Reers Derby and then virtually

left at the start of the Irish

Sweeps Derbv, will probably be
aimed at Goodwood's Gordon
Stakes.

This mile and a half race on

who wis an easy winner over
this rou-sc in May. Hard Slipper
finished Fourth to Wabash in the
Old Newton Cup and is only 51b
better off now. but he was set
with too much ground to make up
at Haydock Park.

Wahash'i inrurred a 71b penalty
For his Old Newton Cup win. Fly-
ing Doctor is similarly penalised
for ixis success io the Cumberland
Plata. Damastown has 41b extra
for beating a small field at New-
market last week.
\ Renoir Picture, who may not
\ave appreciated soft ground
w\en surprisingly beaten at New-

e. should score a belated'
W'\ in the Henry Gee Maiden,
Stays. Skyhawk, who ran with/
creat against Bas.sompicrr« at
Eps»\i during Derby week, faces

odest opposition at /Ling-

ark (2.45) and Jooki the

t there. /

very'
field

bestJuly 29 woold serve as part offl

Linden Tree's St Lcger P^para-ft

w°-
D
U , ho^Spuk-S ** TWEl-VEl-

Wood and Homeric hre 'among
I _ N

p
nc w forr

nljr,'» iV-ira m Hrk^...r**

the 20 Gordon Stakes“ac«plh*-- I
Fo‘lnw bo'*'

SKYHAWK
IS BEST
OF DAY

By Our Course Correspondent

CKYH/WK*, third to^ Executive at Newbury
last Saturday, should im-
prove on that running in

I the Crawley Down Stakes
245) at Lingfield today.

This Sea Hawk il colt, trained

by Scobie Hreasley, had run well
earlier behind Basso •vpierre over
today's distance at Epsom.
The opposition seems less for-

midable this afternoon and it

could be Skyhawk’s turn this time.
Simon Burn, who got within a
length and a half of Pavilion at
Windsor, is Lfac danger.

Laleham, runner-up in his last
two races, deserves a change of
luck and may win the Birch Mead
Selling Plate (215) From Maich
Cuckoo.

Letter Piggntt rides Bine River
Wonder in the Smallficld Dale
io.45i and I rate the chance of

this one highly. He has made
: gond progress and held on well to

' beat Catania at Haydock.

Katricis may not have much in

hand of Great Charter in the

Doi mainland Handicap (4.15) on
their York running last month
but is given slight preference.

FRENCH TARGET
Sam Armstrong’s Grey Autumn,

a winner at Doncaster last week,
will have her next race in the
Trix Alma Savoia at Chantilly
next Tuesday. ChaiJlRiniL.«j'‘l2uy:
i

—

Chicoutimi, right, ridden by Geoff Lewis, beating

the odds-on Dancing Rib (David Yates) in

yesterday’s Rye Stakes at Brighton.

102
104
106
110

113
IIS

21)3

204
205
210
211
212
213

oumuu ^taxes 1 accew“*r
‘^

toa»- »
—

-

i

RUNNERS AND RIDERS
SELECTIONS

rfOTSPf/R
.oO—I’nblased

J
.55—Second Bloom
.30—TJa Guard
7.50—Flash of Gold
8^9—HARD 6UPPER

g.50—Renoir Picture
(nap)

FORM
6.30—Smart Sovereign
6.55—Second Bloom
t.20—Moneyniasler

7.50—

Flash or Gold
8 .20—Hard Slipper

8.50

—

Daska

Admm oH trial going; GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low mimhrr* Iw* In spHnO.

6.30: WATERGATE APPRENTICE HANDICAP
Value to winner £378 7f I22y i5 declared. Straight

Forecast)

5—

011120 UNBIASED. Douol*>* Siwrh, 6 «-o J. Lo»le <5> 1

6

—

044421 SMART SOVEREIGN. R. Mavra. 4 7-7 i7lb

L. Miller i.*i 5

7

—

039*00 LEO LAD lurralt. 5 7-6 K. Le.wnn 4

9—000004 TIIAMWUN CCD). Mulboll. 6 7-5 C. Wlghani 3

10—110304 BRAZEN, E. Cousins. 3 7-4 R. EUraODtlMW 2

SJ, FORECAST: 11-10 Smert Sowrcmn, 2 Unbiased. 4

Brazen. 10 Taanwun. 12 Leo Lad.

R55: ALICE HAWTHORN STAKES 2-Y-O £511

5f (7, DuaJ Forecast)
BRYN DU. Rohan. 8-1 ’» .. •• LeuMm (7)

00 GOLDELATION. Hollinshred. 8-12 Letbcrby

JENNY fcoCHOR. RJn»«ll. 8-12

0430 LA MIRANDA. MaMa. 8-12

LIBERAL DEVICE

1

3

—

5—
15—

1

—

10
12

—

7

6

.. Durr 2

Llndlr.v 4
E. Cousins. 8-12 CatlwnUdr 1

00 MRS MOSS. Houohtoa. 6-12

0 SECQND BLOOM, DpuflU* SnutB,

.... Plsoott

8-12
A. Murray

5.P. FORECAST: 13-S Mrs Moa. 9-4 Bacontl Bloom. 4

La Minmdb. 6 Liberal Drvice. Goldrlalion. 12 others.

7.30: nprn DEER STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O

£620 5i (6, Straight Forecast)

2—703730 TIN GUARD iCDi. M. Jarvl*. 8-10> ... Durr 1

5—142121 UONEVMA6TEH *D«. R. Jurats. 8-5 i^lb nl
Piggott n

12

—

000044 ART1C-C. Gr«JM.Iry. 7-0 j- ±a'?me JS
' *

13

—

430032 LUCKY WIN ID> 'Bf'. W. Hall. 7-0 MrKny 4

14—

004000 SOVEREIGN GATE fOi, Holliinhead. 7-0
S. rarbi f7) 3

15 100002 TUDORESQUE iDL E. Cr«ll«llW. 7-0
R. Edmnna.fYo <5) 2

S.P. hOREC AST: 3-« MnarmuiNU-r, 3 Tin Guard, 4 Lucky
Win. 6 ludoresqu*. g Arl|r-< . Si.vrr-iqn Gale.

7.50: CARDINAL FUFF STAKES 2-Y-O £520 6f

(6. Straight Forecast)
10 COME HITHER. I). !>Vs Snnith. B-1S Un.llcy 6

401 FLASH OF COLO *Oi. F. Armstrong, 5-13
FIsqnK 4

3430 ASH VIEW. Hm'in-lK-iKf . S-Jl Lrthrrhr 3
0 DUNDRUM . P'"HiIn- Smlih. g-U A. Murray 2

032 JAN EKEI.S BFi. Hmvnnri. 8-11 Durr 1
SNOW ROUND. E. CniiwiH. 8-8 Cadwrularlr 5

S.r. rOREC VST: 1A-8 of Gn|rt. 3 A«h View. 4 Comr
HOhrr. Jhii Lkels. 10 I >un>1 ruiii. Sitnw Bound.

8^0: GRENADIER HANDICAP £612 U2m 65y

(8. Dual Forecast)
J—334101 W.AB-ASH. IAny» Snu-h. 4 9-3 (71b ex]

Llndlry 2
-—221114 HARD SUPPER ,(.IH. Slnruy. 5 g -2 PingoU 8
b 102100 IMSHMAAN < BFI. Rimrll. S 8-10 Uurr 3
S 000221 DAMASTOWN. Do Sirulh.

4 8-7 I4lb rxi ... A. Murray 4
10 200141 FLYING DOCTOR. IV. Murray. 4 8-3 i7lb "XI

J. Lim. -SI 5
12—3101F4 GOODISON. Cp.»l*->. 4 7-10 .. C. Ercletfra 1
14 000002 FOLEY GATE iCPi. H..lfin-hearf. 4 7-7

S. Peril* »7f 7

15—

102340 HIGH CAST. E. Cmi-iu*. 6 7-7
R. Eilmoodaoa i5> 6

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Wabn-h. 3 Hard S*ipprr, 4 Djma—
6 liii-hinaan. 8 riyloa Do-:i<ir. 10 G-’O.llaon. Hlob Lost,

rj idih-ru

8.50: HENRY GEE MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O £439
1*401 24y (5, Straight Forecast)

2—003333 MOON U-ANCE. Hni»»-4i- n-l. B-U .. Lelhrrby 5
5—020233 KOVAL WORDEN, r. Louniras. 8-0 Cadwalndr 2
7—340002 OASk A. Hum, r-ii Durr 1

B—400424 PIE E\ E. Houghion 8-11 Pli-jntt 3
10—003222 RENOIR PICTURE. CVnv< Smuti. 8-11 Lindlry 4

S.P. FORECAST: 13-8 Renmr PlcluX. 2 Fie Eye, 4 Dvaka.
8 Rpyal Worden. 10 M<>on Pane..

TOTE TREBLE: 6.S5. 7.50. 8 . SO rare*. DOUBLE: 7.20. 8.20

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AND STARTING PRICES
BRIGHTON

Lingfield Park card
STEWARDS: Lord Abrrsavpnny, Mr J. noperson, Mr T. Egerton,

M,ij..Gen. J. d'AdzrtnrJJoldsmid. Lord R. Pr.itt, Air P. Kindcrslcy.

Racecard nomber (Jackpot prefix in light typei is shown on left, this

season'* form figures in black. Apprentices’ allowances in brackets.

C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw
for places on right.

Advance official going: GOOD to FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW: High numbers best up to lm.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.15 (Jackpot Prefix 1): BIRCH MBAD SELLING PLATE 2-Y-O

Value to winner £414 6f (6 declared, Straight Forecast)

o ELIGIBLE iMr A. Hamnsiin). E. Raavey. 8-11 ... K. T. EMott
044322 LALEHAM >Mr W. H..rrb.l. K. HUlv 8-11 W. C*rMin

0000 MALkUM (Mr M. HiHlu P. Diiwvoa, 8-11 G. RaimhaW
0 SCOTTISH THUNDER iMr J. Lloydl. J. HalL 8-11

J. Matttiiu* I7l

00002 MARCH CUCKOO (Mr V. MallUrwO, K. Armytigc. 8-8 U. Ryua
000 TIGER BARA (Mf* J. l<nrni. P. Cn|*. 8-8 D. Vale*

S.P. FORECAST .—

2

Luli-bani, 5-2 March t-iiLkao. 11-4 MatWum, 7 Tiger Bay.

12 Eligible. 20 ScoUiah Thunder.

FORM GUIDE—-March Cuckoo wh. bralen 1 ’*1 by Lucky Joe Igace 3lbl be

SjnduwB Pk. (SlJ July 2 igiied .jolngl. Lulehaan wm beaten 31 by Small Fry

itiavn 3IW at nH>.4»un iftfi July 10 ulrai). Mulkutn was out ot bnt 6 to Tilarto

Ili-veli at Sandown Pk. <7fi July 3 <nrni>. Tiger Baby was nut t>( brst 6 to Wild

RiHtvmce ln«ve 7lbi at Wlndmr i5H Msy 11 (gmrdi. Eligible wes brnten ulnuni

131 when 5ih to Ruynl Premier tree. 8 lbi ( Windsor <60 June 21 (yieldtnoi.

SceliUi Thunder waa nut of first 6 lo Tacidelli (gave 4lbj nt Bath (5li May 3
ibrmi. LALEHAM may be good enough.

2.45 (Prefix 2): CRAWLEY DOWN STAKES 5-Y-O £507 l’sm

(7, Dual Forecast)
OOSOO BLUE FIRE iLr-Cnl K. Mackesoackr. W. wlnblman. 8-11 F- Mortiy 7

400000 CENTAIIR (Col R. Pool- 1. P. Walwyn. 8-11 D. KelU 4
04040 HERE’S DICKIE (Mn N. Carter). M. Bolton. 8-11 8 . Hicks 1

PROMOTION iMr D. Prcnuf. J. Winter. 0-1 1 ... J. Roberts t7» 3

000002 SIMON BURN IMr L- Dole!. L. Dais. 8-11 B. Jago S

004438 SkV HAWK iBFI lLady HeaveibiookJ. A. Breaslcy. 8-11 J. Llndley 6

004000 ERNISTENE’S DOUBLE tSlr R. Brown). D. Whelan. 8-8
M. L. Thomas 2

S.P. FORECAST.—0-4 Skybaei'k. 3 Simon Burn. 9-2 Centaur, 8 Here's Dlcklo.

12 promotion, 16 Blur Fire. 20 ErnKtene's Double.

FORM GLIDE.—Skyhank was beaten 2’al when 3rd to Executive dereh ut Newbury

llm 31) July 10 igond). Simon Bum we* brelrn I **I by Pav/tlon Irec. Sib) at

Cl 'am 22," June 31 .yielding). Hm-. Wdj.wl.
'w't,Pn 6 l

*)..
tq 4c r'no'

i

l.4 .

A

1
t/f

h ‘"
5m |Q Tanara (level) .at Oirpotow (1 <,mi

31 Ignntf.i. Emlstrne’e Double was beaten about 121 when 6th to Regal
Winnie 1 ley el) at Leinster ULtaj June 14 'yielding). SKYHAWK has Simon Bora
to brat.

3.15 (Prefix 3): BOUND COURSE HANDICAP £475
(7, Dual Forecast)

806 121003 THE WYNK IMr C. 6tewardyon). S. Leigh, 5 8-15 ... B. Taylor 5
507 OD0440 ENRAPTURED ID) (Mrs M. Kell). W. Wlnbtman. 7 8-10

S. Champ Ion (7) a
509 45003 RIGHTFUL RULER iMn W. Armstrong). T. A. Waugh. 3 8-5

E. dtn 7
512 004000 ONLY YOU (Mr C. Gnulandrhi. F. Arraetmng. S 8-0 A. Murray 4
313 004 0B0 PRISCILLA IMr H. H.lrvryi. R. SmvUi. 4 8-0 T. Carter 3
316 152003 YOUNG NICK <D) iMr W. Garland). S. Moran). 6 7-10 W. Caratm 6
317 000000 RAFINA iCapt. M. Lrmot). F. Arnhiroan. 3 7-T B. Jwso 1

S.P. FORECAST.—6-4 Rlghtfnl Ruler. 3-4 The Wynk. 9-2 Earantarrd.
8 Only You. 12 Yolinn Nick. 16 otbrry.

FORM GUIDE.—The Wynk was beaten S'iI when 3rd lo Ourcu’a Pantaay .level)
el Notllnnham (l)«m> July 5 (nond). RfghOul Ruin was beaten 51 when 3rd to
Rnyni rnrk ipew soihi at Yarmnnrh il*«m) Jnne 9 iftnoi. Enraptured wan bealan
almn-t 91 when 5lh In Hayrakr /gyve 4)hi at Warwick ilml June 19 (good). Only
You was nul nf Bret 6 In Owns Slone irec. Slbi at Leicester tin*) June 14 (yielding).
Rarfnn turn out of fi^l 6 to PareI inave 21 lb) si Newmarket llm) July 8 (goodi.
Young Nick nn Iwaien Just nv«e !1 when 3rd to Sunnlngblll Perk tree. 5lb> at
Ctirpslnw (1 )«vni Sept. J .firm). RIGHTFUL RULER U preferred to Enraptured.

3.45 (Prefix 4): SMALLFIELD PLATE 2-Y-O £552 6f

(7, Dual Forecast)
401 321 BLUE RIVER WONDER (Mr R. Gibbons), P. Smyth. 9-5

1— Pipgott 6
405 021 SUGAR MOSS iMr S. Lay), R. Smylh. 9-9 B. EMIn 2
406 0 ADMIRAL NELSON (Mr A. Prrryl. D. Whelan. 8-3 ... G. Startcey S
408 0 ARCTIC CIT.VDEL (Mrs T. Galra). T. Gales. 8-9 R. P. Elliott 7
421 0 POUND HILL tMr« M. RedmnndL J

-

. Winter. 8-9 ... B. Taylor 1
428 SHADOW CABINET .Major C. Bewlrke). C. Rewicke, 8-9 — 4
<30 WINDSOR CAPRICE iMfes I. Rlrhlel. A. Kerr. 8-9 .. J. Havwnrd 3

S.P- FORECAST.—4>S B/ua RJver Wonder. 9-4 Sugar Mom. 6 Pound HOI.
10 Admiral Ne|«»n, 20 olltcrs-

FORM GUIDE.—Blue Riser Wander bt Cni.mla tree. 31b. by »*l nt Haydock Pk.
I.III July 2 ignodj. Soflur Moss M Gold Whblle (gavn 5/hl by 3al Dt Kemplon Pk.
(51 June 26 ignodl. Pound HQ1 was nul o( brat 6 lo Bunn igase 71b. at
Newmarket i6fi June 26 (nnodi. Admiral Nciaon HD ont ol first 6 to Steel
Pnl-r ilevHi nl Brlubl.m (61. June 29 lyleldlnul. Arctic Citadel was out ot 6 r-t 6
I.. I revor Wlnnall ipave 61b) at Sandown Pk. f7l) July S .good). Sugar Mora
£• rlllef ianorr >a BT.VE RIVER WONDER.

(Goins i Firm)
S.0: RYE STKS 2-Y-O £555 6 f.

CH1COUTLMI. ar c Crepello—Grl&etta

rwr F. Ryedi. »£.»! Lrw„ ... 4 .t ,

DANCING RIB. br l Sir Ribrf—Cout^
bntle .Mrs M.

. S-13F 3
ConipenMtion.— -am LY LOLLY, eh c Conipensoiion—

J
°Ru'ue M‘ Id tDr *;»-t 5

AKo : 13-2 Easy Rnler 1 41 h '. 20 Some

tj. Winter
47 p. For

New
._*si. fiOp.

9-30: HA1LSH.VM K STKH CMa^ato
SCOTS FUSILIER. Id *?.

JoJo iMr T. C-.rtH-tll. l- » “ _,p .

L. Wnrg-n .. '-«r *

COIN, b n Hook Mv-ncv — Canaria

iMr F. BoyB.lai. 4 a-* , . n
W. Wilt iD-nn s-1 J

CHADWICK STONE, b h Arc' ,e aiJS?—Newsy Nook 'Mr H. Aliwrk

fl 8-12 G. Ramshaw . 7-3JP 0
Also: 4 Hadrian. 9-2 King^

16 Nice Dame (4th>. 33 ty« D"'vn.

7 ran, Hd: «al. 2m 05-5>-
Corbett. NewmarketJ Tote: .5?"'
Placed- 25D. Sin. Dual F'cosl: £- - ,p -

... FRIEND-J.AMES MEMORIAL
3 -°' H’CAP E765 v
«tp HOPtFL'L b c Roc du Dinble —Wa2m>-» ‘Mr G. «|n.an»!i

j 2 B-6 welUt - - 1 i

nr ii masK. <-B e Rkd God—-Ra tput

Ho&e ‘Mr W- J
jf

k
Haywarl 6-SF 2

CHATEAU O’lF b g Biot) Sing —
Foeencile (Mr J-

&

Alva- 6 Almagest. 10 CtrtbinbiD

.ra.. 4n Tudor Brpl-ie. 6 Kan. 11; II.

7m 24.11* 1 P. Walwyn- Lambnurn.i

TSei^Win 53 p: ntac«. I8n. I5p;

run. 91 u.

3.30: PEVEN5EY
^
^5 TKS 5-Y-O £557

PLNK SHUNTIING bt ^nitnruoo —
r>{** «' c

R.
,
*fi.rt.n >

M I ra igo—Detieiou*

FASHION b. > puee"

*

Dior iMr» J. A
8-11 F. MorbT a

jKeinsi.ir. 7 Uiun'l to

fSue i4ih». ‘J5 D-yrrl .Sinnrr.
Cheurnn. Sun B.i ici. 10

f)*l. lm 37 12'. ilV. Mjr
tbury.i Tnlfr: Wifi.
19m 63. dunl I'ciul. 9 -0 .

[ON PARK H’CAP 5p\-0
a - J £b44 1 1in

h. e Torani:—«hevarn
lF. i, i.atlvl. F. 1*.

:U2 Buiif
Th-vugi'

iri

|r !,/(!*

11.15a

OVCE.VV
,Hit 1

-

vew's-' weal

EL CABALLO. br c_RI-e n‘ Shine U
or March Paai—RiJ" 'Mr A. G.
Dunn). 7-4 . R. Marshall ... 25-1 2

LLANDAFF. b c WeUt) Abbot—Debra
C 1 the Queen). 7-13

F. Look ... 11-4P 3
Alao: 100-30 Harml-t. 13-2 .

Mary
Loi.Ke ip.n.). 8 . Pride ol Auiiwr.
]6 Cyclamate -4tbl. 25 Danceuwav Bay,
Sunoas. 9 mfl. 21 ; 51. 2m 33 -35a.
P. Nebon. Upper Laniboarn.) foie:
Win. 35p: pl.icea. 16p. £1 -36. 16u.
Dual fncoat, £14- 45.

4.30: HURST PIERPOINT H’CAP £489
5f 66y.

IDI.EbTONE. h h KyUinue—Thin
.Mr R. WIki. 6 7-1 - _ „ .

M. Kciila 7-1 1

Lin LtTON LUV nr u V.gc»—Vlyjlic
.Meeting iSAr A- G. Je»u.ppl. 9 J-t

D. KnMi .. 20-1 2

ABfcRUAIN. gr c Abernam——Skyline
,M. F. R. Brn.«P.(M,..

r
.BiV4 ,

.\len : J!F Welvh Advuc.ll.-. 5-2 Argf" 1

n'rir 7 N.i rrespiisg. A'lujtnnia. iajn»

lb Bunlo. 20 1 011 .Marts. 'J ran. 41: II-

In. 3 Hi. 1 a. Wht. Jevmnlon .1 lole.

Win. aip pie. ee. 23p. 57 p. 6 1 p: dual

iiirr« .fNf. £7 ’35p-

TO I F IWIUBI F: Br
,

Hvprtnl £ Tom
I •60 I<i2 lirkelsi. IRtBLL.
pu- .her. Pink (than lung * Idlclonr

Jl5V'55p US tickets).

NOTTINGHAM
(Going * Good)

X,r. 4 (ip. 1?p. fr.)el. £.1 .9.

J j* I»i: Pierre (L. Pwnrttt. 1-5PTI 1:

7S

0,d
S9

>
2?^. 'Vl. ^Snard’. 'B-gbe-mugh.i

loir- Win. 10’aP-

(nap iR. Hni.-hinwjn. 7-l»
M. L. Tlir.ii'.le. 1 1-4FI 2.

3

LonalCiOi. 7-4
A. Cousins ... 7-2 1

3 15 1 Maim- AWw *Va
i
u
.
ro

.
n
.-r.

7 '.7
l

1 RavHl LcHB <C.. HsM(r. 11-4JF) J;

RovS s.«»e |<". DuHirM. 13-2) 5- .Abfl-

1 l-
y
4JF G.»M Strike, b Hon Rambler. 20

Bold Slcims '4tbi 6 mu- 1

i
l:

,

** j '

iv7n

*

7e i|. Kaldni'l- Kiniuclirc.l tide: Win.

SSo: pktres. 1 7p. JOp; rf»»l r.na'i. oop.

34 -, ilm 5r<: Oulb-ck if!, s'att-’'-

30- 1 00 FI. 1: Fred Merra W Caraon.

33 .i 1 2' Pru<lr:i' Girl tj. Mil';'.
0 Also: 20 Rnval GaMan-l idiln. _--'n

Ebnal Hour 5 «« »• 5l
,.r .

-!
nl

,H CtuI Nnism-.rU'l.i Ir.ii : »')«

1 ip. I'ws. £l • 78

4.15 (71 5»> 1 l4Vi" 'L. I’.—f’M

h ti I. Cepietralin • ’IV.’’ S'
I

;,v-

I Dtjcra .

0 '

eVp?'

«

2p
r
2JD

."
"

’ Dlia

I

F ’Mil . 7S)p .

4.45 (61.

:

I . Frltlll
fill' Inc >1. Meiicr. 14-1 5. Aleo:
Divine 1 y .3 Rni Msdonno. 11-2
Mi.-s I'ensiii) IO Vivid Blue, 14 l'an-
(ily. 20 I odd. LII.Il Pepper tla
4ihj. 33 I i.iii.. liter of J iuic. Ki-.mili.n
I'rmec-s. It.. 1 ii v Unn.4, Giddy Girl.
15 ran. I’ji. *»l. lm 16 . B.
Lr.'ih. Upper Gimnourn . 1 l'ole : \\ in.
85p. plaice JAh. 15p, 42p.
JOTE IH'UIILI.: AJ.Ii. 4- Giuin

£12-20 i4u nrkiH». TREBLE: Pi-o.«-.

Gulbaik It Kriap £2-20 >129 Ilcki-Gi.

CARLISLE
(Going : Firm)

2.15 ilm". I n uUi Lnicud ,M. Rlrct).
5-4 Fl. 1: Driiniepli e ij . xiuqr«\e. 1

2

- II.

2. Jranr'k I.iis 'E. Liam. 7-1*. 5.
Alio: 9-4 N.ii.i "tillj. 5 Dully’-. Du'iolc.
14 Ui.llcnuM 6 ran. 1 'si: I’ll.
Jm 44*. iM. H, I uierby. mjImo..
IOIcj Win. -to. plj"s. Ihp. 63o.
Dual r’cayt. £ ] I 4 .

2.45 161 ): 6a) Rapid? <W. McCa.klll.
*1-4 F i. 1 : l-lnillr Sl.n (U. Lclberby.
IX-li, 2; Hot,I t'mnmbvlan iE. EMJn.
9-Ji. 3. Alsu 'i -2 Krpibl Hay. 5 Boy
filler 14HII. 11 -S Fomm-. 7
Ksrisis. 11 R.-d Hi-rnn'i. lb Ri.umi-
r.op.nuc. 33 I brie lbi"->. Brave
L)r '-I'li'S. Ov.-rlan.l- 12 ran. 21; 41.
I .11 14 4-5-.. .lien* Si.uih. Bietiup
Vmklanil.i |r,ie i Win. pluice.
Ibo. 5bP, 27p.

5.15 il'tim; Selm-lurnl ’(C. F-’Cles-
lufl. 7-41, l; lrjm Ian*. >J. J^'Ui-.
d—U- i 2: Hemnn iL. .luhu-jn 2-li 5.
M-u 33 bapluii-i 4 Kan. kh hd; nk-
2m 44i. ft.. Crossl.v. Neslun.l Tote:
Wm. o.Jp: l'(t,i: 5bp.

3-4i 51 1 : Mt» Taurus .C. bccicsiun.
.i-ll. 1 . Imlxllilo Lml i-M. ISircli. 10-1).
2 . Mphi Prit.ni .J ‘.i.iliin-i. »i-4Fj. 3.
AN.' ’ lUU'ob Lr Gai'-Dii U Ur. 7-2
l upper )4ihi. H Clipper W under. 50
ll»erri >1 / ran 21 (I 504-5.. iA.
H. i>iu..aii Liiii'ii • luir: Wm. i>5n:
plaice. 29|-. 52p. dual fCa.l 41-48,

4 . J J l6 >): Ho. at Ln< ioMirg ij . Low.-,
4- 1 Fi. 1: JuM bpfiler *fc. JijOn-ain. 5-li.
•J: Soinrllunae Mlx-mg ft. LxcIoilmi.
6 -li. >. M-". 6 (n-ld Du. hi Wb.-a
8 SprllPI Rom.i nr.- idlhl. Mi— Marvel.
Ill UiiiiI. lb Fair Fr.ini-.-s. H run. 'yl;
21. In. 1 4 ‘J 5s. , 1V. Hajgh. If Drill.. 1

I'.lM- lV.n 46P. Places. 1 Bp. 1 Bp.
J7r. Du. 1 1 F’i.i-i. OTp.

4 .4j 1 1 'anil. Waiard'i »K. El.im. 4-1'
I. Virilism 'VI. I‘ir'h. b 41 i 2. HH-eninl>r
I'.iHi il. i .|.|%iaG'lr 1J.1i V. VK.i 4
MalHlH. 4ln >. r> I triiurl.'ll... | Il Hemi
Hill. -II t : limn.' (.*>. 'a FlHke-. k'Hint

III-. 1 in an. ii .'... 9
i\ i ‘an. .ii Nf»ii|iini.i.‘ In..-:

it „ tiv, . ri. -. i(i. iii.i .i.i,;

VETERANS
DAY AT
BRIGHTON
nnVO sprightly twelve-
A

year-olds. Be Hopeful
and Scots Fusilier, who be-

tween them have won a
total of 45 races, shared

the honours at Brighton
yesterday.

Both were successful in their

respective races *he Fricnd-

James Memorial Handicap and
the Hailsham Sellina Stakes.

Be Hnp«fui‘« victory was a
Jairlv comfortable one. The colt
rarar with a Idle run lo lake it

up a rurlons out and defied all

Ihe efforts ol hoi-favourite Red
Mask lo catch him.

“When he retires. Be Hopeful
will have a cold-plalcd paddock,
said Peter Walwyn as he Creeled
his favourite, who was responsible
for starting the Lambourn trainer
on his successful career.

95th race
“ I bought a yard in Lambnurn

and bad not been given a single
horse. Then 1 met Mr Percival
w ilLiams. who offered me Be
Hopeful as a yearling,” said Wal-
wyn. who added that yesterday's
ap^Ksaraiic« was Be Hopeful's

_.
A

V-
V Corbett also holds Scots

Fusilier in similar affection. This
i.ff

r

8SB£“n
" was competing in

p.
,th face and had to puU ont

a head
t f>S to ho,d off by

n
"B ,

has snarled with
a reverse for favourite backers.Dancing Rib being beaten by
Chicoutimi ,n the Rve Stakes.
Geoff Lewis excelled on the
winner, coming «hh a typical

"““T?,
l

Hn
Catch

A
Ddncin2 R«b in

Hie last % yards.

Lewis’s fortunes. however
changed in the Hurs,prorDofnt-
Handicap when bis mount, Welsh
Advocate, dislodged him in the
paddock, bolted for a turlno-
after Aberdan charged the lanes
and was then reluctant to line
up and finally whipped round as
the rare started.

Argent d'Or and Bunto were
also slowly away and tbe event
became a procession, being won
easily by Idlestone. who was
registering his second success of
the season over this course for
Jevington trainer Ben Wise.
An inquiry followed and after

interviewing the starter, CapL
Dick Smalley, the stewards were
of tbe opinion that the ragged
start was caused hv manv of ihe
field getting upset at the gate
and that no blame was attached
to anyone.

From Newmarket

FLASH OF GOLD
HAS IMPROVED

By Oar Resident Correspondent
With the firnj going cutting

down the numbi
runners at ti

their best cha
could be at C
Sam Armstro

have been in gi

son and one of
of Gold, is mad
This filly has
steadily since
she is expected
victory of th,

of Newmarket
a.v’s meetings
as of success
er.

two-year-olds
form this sea-
charges. Flash

1 nap selection,
een improving
first race ana

gain her second
season in the

Cardinal Puff Si tcs.

In the Dormar land Handicap at
Lingfield Park, ( eat Charter with
7st oib to cam looks well in at
the weights a 1 he could be
another winner for Ryan Jarvis
„ CHBSTEn ; 6
Srcond Bloom: 7.
Flash ot Gold (n
8.50. D»V>.

{

l-INCFIELD P*
-15, Rightful Rg
.15. Greal Char
HAMILTON

Mhioperr 8 .20 .

Unbiased: 6.55.
Ttn Guardi 7.50.
8 .SO. Damartown:

1: 2.45, Promotion:
3-45. Pound HUI:

IRK : 7.0, Meadow

ALDIS LEADS
THROUGHOUT

o years ago gave
his first winning

gave him his 101st,
way in tbe £2,138
Centre Cup at

AJdie.
Philip Wa]._
ride, yesterd
leading all t

New Victor
Nottingham.
Outback (hided the odds oF

100-30 laid her in the Festival
Plate by tb ie lengths from Fred
Morris. Herltraincr, Henry Cecil,

said: “ Qutfack is a decidedly
useful filly. She will go either to
Goodwood edNewmarket and then
for the Galurs Stakes or the York-
shire Oaks.'’/ Doncaster’s Park Hill

Stakes wil. men be her target.

COURifc SPECIALISTS
;FIELD PARK
pr.—*.45 ll’tim: Charlie

March, 7966). — R.
. Eldla 20. G Lewi- 20.
Nggott 17. Kami 16.
lenal.-ad 17. R. Snxytti 15.

Smytb 1 2. RudgeR 1 1

.

2uu

WurlCM 1 2.

CHESTER
Coaiw wfcorr*. — 6.30 i7(.J2S*H

Tuanwiu if 122 yi. 7.20 «5f1: ..Tlq
GuBrd ' r5nJ 8.20 1 1 'im 65y> Hard
Slipper 11 **1 ) 65yk Pole, Gale OUn
22y: l 'jDli

Jockey* mk* March. 1966).—Plqgott
17. Durr ®. t. Hide 10. Cadwalailr 9.
*V. Carrier 3. Mercer 6 . P. Cook 7.

Tralorr»f--M u riawi 23. van Courm IS.
Rnbno ?/ HuuahtOD D E. Cousin- 8 .

Hera 7. flo]].o^tiead 6. P. Walwyn 6 .

.TON PARK
Coorarjwlnorra. — 7.50 (1m 4Oil:

Caley 1
'- larvea dm 40yr) Parer) Post

(lm 40j
jpckrW isince Man-1). 1 966>.—-Srjgrave

21 . Baldpig IB. Robsna 15. A. Rint>eU
15 ExclLloti 13. L. Brown U,

TrriJnrfc.—A. Balding 21 .Rohan 79.
Waii)\vrl*( 14. Ormemi 12. Dray* Smith

The Dtdlff Telegraph, FtUaa. In?g tB, 27

Royal International Horse Show

Bill Steinhraus and

Fleet Apple draw

first blood for U.S*

M

Scobie Breasley and Jimmy Lindley, trainer and
jockey of Skyhawk, Hotspur's selection for the

Crawley Down Stakes (2.45).

4.15 (Prefix 5;: DORMANSLAND HANDICAP 3-Y-O £475 6f

(6, Straight Forecast)
413000 NICE MUSIC 'Mr D.wld Rnbln-uni. M. Jdrvls. 9-1 g. Roymood
1001 00 VAGABOND (Di )BFi (Ll-Col D. Crlpm. DdUDlfc Smilh. 7*10

B. Jano
002411 K.4TKICIA (D> (.Mrs K. Rvani, G. 8m>lh, 7-5 (41b ex) T. Carter

00U213 GREAT CHARTER (BFI (Mr* E. Culiryi. R. Jarvis, 7-3
M. L. Tbamaa

j ijoooo Wasm Iyah iD> iRoIrr r>f Bahreini, b. Swift. 7-3 K. Daniels (7)

004300 ORE) EMPEROR 'Mm M. flwhl, J. Hrttt. 7-0 M. Shawe (7»

501
S04

506
S09

510
512

i i,

Iff I
- 'T'lll P I

• • 1 4 I’. !*. IV •

F-ipi'l". '!.•••• Huius
£..( .0 '4 he L( In.

)"-Jl a |("5ai
... lHLliLL-
d: JIlIO

S
1

4
0
8

S.r. FOHECAST.—7-4 Kmrlrln. 3 Great duller. 7-3 Nice Music. 11-8

Vaggbondc. 8 Wrymlynh, 20 Urey Emperor.

FORM GUIDE.—Kritrlrta b( Red CapB tree. 11IW by ^al "t Nawmarket (6f) Jalr 6
>(i»i>di. Great duffer waa beaten abrtiit >sl when 3rd ro Young and Foolleh

in . 61bi m Yarn<"') '61* JpK 1 cjcwdi and In urrvrou* race M Ornsmcnial

(level i bv 11 at Kcmplon Pk. 'SO June 26 rawdi. Vagabnnde was bealen 6 'jl

when 6ih ta Cherry Col tret.. 3JW at rpnirfpict rtf) June 73 ion-id]. Nice Mntlr

w* bealvn .ihuuf 71 whrn 5<h In SvraEUre tree. 12 lbi at Haydock Pk. I7N

Julv 3 (gnoiii. ivaemlyah wo* out nl flr>4 6 ta D'"’ ObIiow (neve 221b) at

Windsor ( 6 ri July 5 lU'iod). GREAT CHARTER Hu tn beat.

4.45 (Prefix 6): BLETCHINGLEY HANDICAP £552 l^m
(6. Straight Forecast)

60S 000031 MAD MULLAH 'Mr* 1 . Scold. M. McCourt. 6 9-S
J. MatUinv* (7) 4

604 03340-3 BURNS -Dl (Mr- P. Hadhwo. I. B.il(lipg. 4 8-12 — 1
fiDS 004503 MR MORESO '.Mr 8 . Lanaway >. C. Benslead. 4 8-8 ... IV. Cnrsan 2

608 000300 PERSIAN AMBER 'Mr R. Bell). E. Goddard. 4 8-4 F. Eddery 8
603 200980 CHARLIE BETTYLS tC> (Mr D. Price). E. Goddard. 5 8-3

B. Raymond 5
612 030020 BEAU CANARD (Sir L. Doubledayl. K. CuldeU. 5 7-7

J. McGinn 1S 1 3

S.P. forecast -—D-4 Mad Mullah. 5-2 Mr Moreso. 1 1-4 bean Canard,

6 Burn-. 12 Fenian Amber. 25 Quetta Hailtee.

FORM GUIDE.—Mad Mull ill bt In Dinamo ircc. 171b) by 51 at Caltenck Bruins

lm 51 -It'Ji June lb 1 firm'. Oran Canard mbs braien 111 when 5th tn Ouccn'g
Friniri,y .nave lib' nt .Vntiinaham ijiaini Inly 5 lyicdi. Burns vi.yy beaten abnui
111 «brn 411) lo L*"*Ile IMVf 6 Ibi a( Oirpslcw il'snu June 26 ipqnr|). Persian
\rnbn was nul nl Ii 6 l" **rj fin pa r'C. I2IW al Oriuhuin iVjibi June 28

( 11s all. M> Mut pm) mm bmlra 2*rl UM 3id Ip Chrxrlev irrr. 6lh> dt -Newbury
il'jm- Oci. 23 C.iwtll. MH MOKE6O 6- prelerred to Mad MulUli.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.45. 3.83. 4.45. DOUBLE; 3 . 15 . 4.15, JACKPOT: AU Six.

12. M. Lasleib- 11.

.Stakes, opening
W. D. and H. 0.

event of this

Wills sponsored
nice ting, on her brilliant pony,
stroller.

In 75-lsec they outpaced

IS ON

By ALAN SMITH al Hickstead

EXIC0 winner Bill Steinkraus on Fleet Apple

flashed to victory in a battle of gold medal winners

for the Wills Three Castles Stakes, major competition oa

the opening day of the

International Show at

Hickstead yesterday, beat-

ing quadruple - Olympic

champion Hans Gunter

Winkler on Jagermeister.

The 12 in the jump-off
showed an increasing inclina-

tion to gamble on cutting
corners.

Ann Moore and April Love,
as so often this season, came
out best of the British, nipping
round in 48.4sec, which even-
tually left them third.

Hartwig Slcenken, the new
European diampion. looked all

set to go ahead when he cut bis
great mare Simona inside the
Irish bank to tbe treble, dock-
ing 47 *7 see., only to hit the final

oxer.

Winkler faster

His compatriot Winkler, fol-

lowing the same track on tbe
£40.000 buy Jagermeister, who
looks increasingly good value
even at that price, was half a
second faster and dear as welL

But, where the two German
riders had forced tbeir horses so
shai*ply into the treble, Steinkraus
and Fleet Apple wheeled round
as if on a race track and. despite
a couple of “ touches.*’ came
through clear in an unbeatable
43-6.

Probably few. if any, horses
could have matched the America ri-

team captain's round but tbe
overseas riders’ tasks were gener-
ally made easier by the absence
c.f no fewer than four of the six
members of tbe official British
team.
Apparently David Broome,

Graham Fletcher. Stephen Hadley
and Harvey Smith are more inter-
ested in chasing prize money than
representing their country and so
stayed in Harrogate for the last

day of the Great Yorkshire Show,
where the major competition
carries £100 more in prize money.

Ungracious act

With the world’s top riders From
nine countries challenging here
it is. to say tbe least, an un-
gracious act by tbe four, not to

mention team manager, Ronnie
Massarella, who set them no good
example by attempting to do his
“managing” from Harrogate as
weU.
So the British team was repre-

sented yesterday only by the
women riders Ann Moore and
Alison Dawes.
Bat as the«e two have between

them won all of Britain's eight
victories at official internationals
this season, perhaps tbe men’s
absence was. in part, at least an
admission of lack of faith in their
own ability.

Another woman rider, Marion
Mould, who took tbe Mexico
silver medal behind Steinkraus,
scored In the Wills Van Dyck
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Michael Saywell and The Lodger
and Raimoorio d’itueo with Belle

Vue but Ireland’s Tommy Bren-
nan had the most wretched luck
with Tiki.

Slightly faster than Stroller,

Tiki nudged the last fence which
took a long time to fall but was
judged to bave come down just
before they went through the
finish.

Distinction of winning the first

showing championship went to

David Tatlow with the consistent
hack ShaJbourne Last Waltz with,
in reserve. Elfin Play, a five-year-

old mare making her first ever
appearance in tbe ring, ridden
by Mrs Dorian Williams.
WILLS 1H11KE CASTLES STAKES:

W. Slelnkraus
-* Fleet Apple iy.S.i li

H. G WinMrr h J agenoma er iGrrqaoyl
3: Mi« A. Moore's April Love 3.

WILLS VAN DYCK STAKES: Mn O.
Mould's Stroller 7: T. Banks's Tba
Lodger <M. Saywellt 2: Capl. R. d'ln-
zra's Belle Vue illitlvt 3.
HACK CHAMPION: MBs do Beau-

mont add Mrs E. SnWKi's Sholbourae
Last Waite. Re-erve : Mrs R. E. Stoerl-
dnn'» Ellin Flay.

ARABS: Dr F. Day's Sasebo Sanches
1 1 Mrs £. Soames s Koduiuieb Rusbime

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
CHESTER,—6.50: Unbiased. 6.55:

Second Bloom- 7-20: ManeyniaPtar.
7.50: Ha*L of G«d (Wl. Uol
Wabash. S-50: Pin Eye.
HAMILTON PARK 7-0i S
.23- Broken beerel. 7.40:
.20: Cauchy. 8.5(1: Moral

7
8 l ^
9.30: Belle Mouraeu

Sandy*Hie.
Eluskf.

Morning Lloat.

STATE OF GOING
Advance alhmal a"ind (ur lomorrow's

m feu tigs: Ungneld.^^ Doncaster
Salisbury
•• good

” guud to firm
Haimlion “ firm."

curator

Great Yorkshire Show

FLETCHER INSPIRED

ON RUTTEVANT BOY
By FINDLAY DAVIDSON at Harrogate

£J.RAHAM FLETCHER, competing on what is almost his
home ground, won the Midland Bank Cock 0’ the North

championship with Buttevant Boy at the Great Yorkshire
Show yesterday to give him
the show’s two major
classes.

He bad to work hard for his
£300 first prize as Reg White-
head’s course was no mean
affair with three formidable
doubles, the biggest being a pair
of 5ft 9in walls.

In addition to the course,
Fletcher had to contend with
fellow Hickstead team member
Stephen Hadley, who had gone
dear with Prospero. and tbe
young Scottish international
Ailecu Ross on Trevarrion.
Nine bad four faults to share

fourth place, and almost gale
force wind increasing the severity
of the fences jumped up wind.
Unluckiest of these was Shirley
Edwards who was interrupted in
the course of her round when
two fences blew down necessitat-

ing a long pause to Bright Morn-
ing’s round.

In the barrage. Miss Ross went
first and paid the penalty of tak-

ing Trevarrion at an angle over
the water before having tbe last
fence down. Hadley, with Pros-
pero, was faster but he too ran
up eight faults.

Finally, Buttevant Boy took an
inspired Fletcher round, remov-
ing just a brick going into the
double of walls in an otherwise
faultless circuit.

NORTH CH SHIP.—X. W. FlMctur*
Buttavut Boy (G. Fletcher). 1: 8.Hadley a Prooparo. a. Roas'a

• svnl i ion, 3a

RIDDEN rOHUe-N. L 12-2 tUiT
Miss J. Cook i CbtiK Seraa Bod, i
andefauwtoa. JL X>. BUa'a Ftawodden
I.lyilnn Star, 2. NJJ. 13-2 tab: Mrs L.
Comerford s Cuaatt Escalade, 1 and res,
E- J- MuajarsUa'a National Day or
Craon. 2. N.E. 14-2 fib: Mrs S- ft, O.
Wblie'a Oakley BonuiaJ, 1. Mira S. A-Roar’s Pen t5ley Model. 2.
PONY BREEDING

: Champion brood
-J. C- Alton’s Wholton Ran

Champion younn Mock- Mr and Mrs W.
JooesS Powy VoH^^&awHncb-. Welsh
Punv Cbamplon: Mira A. M.
William’* Caledon Squire. WrHfa Moon,
loin chanipfon: Lord Kenyoa’a Ginlfin.
too Slmwet. Dale Champion: T. Emera
ann'a WtwatoMe Perfect. Dartmoor Cham-
pion: MMB S. M. Raphael's MJa* Mnlfett
of RoMmi.

HAMILTON PARK PRO GRAMME AND BETTING
SELECTIONS

FORM
7. 0—Sandrville
7.25—Broken Sacret
Tj0—Elerake
8.20

—

Conchy
8.50—Kick On
8.20

—

Belle Bourne

HOTSPUR
7. 0—Sandyvitle
7.25—Muslin

7.50—

Parcel Post
8.20

—

Conrby

8.50—

Kick On

9.20—

Belle Bourne

Advance official going: FIRM

EFFECT OF DRAW: Middle I® high numbers favoured,

7.0: BUKNBANK SELLING PLATE 2-Y-O Value
to winner £207 Sf (4 declared, Straight Forecast}
A— 40 MEADOW WHISPER. Callaghan. 8-11 Lynch 3
5— 04 NOT IMPORTANT. C. Bell. g-U ... SkiniiM 4
7— 0203 YORKSHIRE SPORT. Hbt Jones. 8-1

1

Htaglm 2
13— •* SANDYV1LLE. Eibrrloglon. 8-8 ... L. Brown 1

S.P. FORECAST: 10-11 Sandynfle. 5-B Yorkatalre Sport
4 Meadow IVftj-tw. 10 Nol rmportaM.

7.35: UODINGSXON APPRENTICE STAKES
(Handicap) £505 6f (9, Dual Forecast)

5—521300 KLO.NDYKE PETE (D). Brrrj 4 8-5
ft. Moulton

5—000033 NANALLA, Wallace. 4 7-10 —
3—004231 GALMERRO ID), Boytipian. 6 7-7 J. Rickards

9—(00440 PITLESS1£. Angu*. 5 7-7 T- FolWP
10—003030 STORMY CAL. Nesbltl. 6 7-7 .. C- BrownIno
IB—000030 BORDLK CRUISE (Dl. D. WllUmns. 10 7-6

S- Byrne
15—000040 MARSABCALA iDI. Rohna. 4 7-5 T. O'Kyan

14

—

000001 BROKEN SECRET. A. Tbomae. 3 7-4
<3. Blacklcdae

15

—

000000 KUNGKLINU. C. Brfl. 4 7-3 —
S.P- FORECAST: 7-4 Nanella. 11-4 Broken Secret.

Gshtirrm Klondybr P«e. 8 Piltewla. 10 Slorni* Gal

ortiers.

4
5
7

6
a

3
1

8
9

6
2D

7.50: HAMILTON CHAMPAGNE STAKES
(Handicap) £810 lm 40y (4, Straight Forecast)

3—014333 CALL' S HARVEST (CD). Urnyi Smilb.
4 3-5 ... S. Byrne <7) 3

3— 00014 BTLKAKE, Rotaa. 3 6-1 Oklroyd g

4—000422 PARCEL POST (COL A. Thomas. 9 7-18
T. tree (8) 4

7—000002 ARGOT, W. A. Stephenson , * 7-31 J. Corr (5) 1
S.P. FORECAST: Evens Argot, 11-4 Etenfce. 9-2 CeleVa

Harvest. 5 Parcel Post.

8.28: MOTHERWELL STAKES 2-Y-O £443 6f

(4, Straight Forecast)
1

—

02D013 DAD. M. W. Easierbr- 9-4 ...... Coonorton 1
2— 321 CONCHY. J. W. Watts. 9-4 ...... E. Hide «
3— 01 WHY NOT. Rohan. 9-4 Seagnve a
7 404 MOONSTBSAM. CMIaphan. 8-8 Lynch *
S.P. FORECAST: 4.3 Conchy. 8 Why Nat. 6 Dad. 72

MooMircsm.

8^0: BLANTYRE STAKES (Handicap) £429
(7, Dual Forecast)

1—302303 KICK ON (Dl. Rohan. 4 9-S Seograv* 7

4—

000000 FRESH SCOTCH. A. Jones. 7 8-7 ... Lynch 5
5

—

bo 2 04 n PUR4EBRECK, Denys Smith. 6 8-3
W. McCaokfll C

7—

201040 CHANTRY BAY TO). Ofuuton. 3 7-12
A. Rmsofl

3—000422 FRONT BENCHER (8D Chlianan. 5 7-10
J. Carr (5)

10—333040 MOOR COURT |C>, Bastinrai). 4 7-9

J. Rickards (7)
12—244034 MORNING LIGHT, Croadey. 6 7-7 T. lrcaiSi

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Front Beneher, 9^ Kick On. „ „Morning Llgtil. 10 Chantry Bay. Futwbrwk. 12 Moor Court.
16 Fresh Scotch.

9-20= RUTHERGLEN STAKES 3-Y-O £455 l‘4m
(10, Dual Forecast)

1— ARACRUZ. Denys Smith. 8-10 W. McCuskUl »
S— 000 DAVID'S BOUNTY. Snrrie. 8-10 ... Oldrayd T5—000000 ROEBUCK. S. HaU. 8-!0 B. Johnson 58— ®0°0 WHISTLING TRIAL. ColHnowood

. 8-10

H—000234 BELLE MOURNS (BFI. E. Cousins
g"“°r,oa 6

S

4
1

9-3

, _ ... _ e. Hide a13— 000 CALL-ME.SHAN. A. Jones. 8-7

. _ ... A. Launch tinra -7 1 S15— 0030 KING'S BELLE. Snrrie. 8-7 Kvlletiee a15— 0000 PLAYFUI L4D3. G Rirharts. 3-7 A. Ru^elT 417— RUSH MEADOW. CHIantian. S-7 l.wirh 2

18—

534500 SKYWAY. R Oban. 8-7 Seograve to
S.P. FORECAST- 6-4 Belle Mourn*. A Skyway. 9-3 ftu>hUtfuduH-. 7 Wbutling Trial, 10 Kino's Belle, Plarinl Larte20 nthprt..

—*«».

fOTE TREBLE' 7.25, 8-20, 8-20 races. DOUBLE: 7-50, 8j0
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S. African

players

victimised

by politics

BLACK & LATCHMAN

STEER MIDDLESEX

AHEAD OF HANTS

mmmmm
m

By ROBERT OXBY at Lortfs

SOMEWHAT to their own
Mt^(41acAV kirara akin 4-a

By E. W. SWANTON
^FHE annual gathering of thex delegates to the Inter-

‘ national Cricket Confer-

ence, which takes place at

Lord’s next Monday and
Tuesday, is merely one of
the regular reminders that
nowadays, however much it

may be deplored, there are
inexplicable connections be-

. tween sport and politics.

Sr far as cricket is concerned,

^UMisvYiiAi to tneir own surprise,^ Middlesex were able to achieve a first

innings lead of 20 over Hampshire's declared

total of 306-8 at Lord’s yesterday. In 30

minutes’ batting before the close Hampshire

scored 18 without loss.

Middlesex, who had lost five wickets for 135 by
mid-afternoon, were given fresh impetus by Harry

Latchman, their leg-break bowler, who participated in

fruitful stands of 70 for —,, , ,

Ptmm

Pakistanis poised

to give Surrey

a real hiding

INDIANS

WELL IN

COMMAND

By REX ALSTON at the Oval

T
HE Pakistanis are on the brink of a famous victory

over Surrey at the Oval. Dedaring at 268 for

nine, yesterday which gave them a lead of 102, they

bad Surrey struggling at _ J
166 for eight—only 64

ahead—by the dose.
WOOD’S 5-43

By GERALD PAWLE
at Cardiff

T)DESPITE poor fielding, C
the Indians soon gained

the upper hand over
1

Glamorgan at Cardiff yester. r

day. On a wearing wick^
their considerable spin
bowling resources gay-
them an overwhelming a«E-i/ v*
vantage. only .Majid'* i

genius defymg subject^
With Venkataraghaveo f^

etna the lator Ioimuk'Vw1

kl

the sixth wicket with

Norman Featherstone and

83 for the seventh with

Chris Black.

The scoreboard
HAMPSHIRE. Tint InBing.; 306-8W. (Ja«y 72, Richards 55, Salosbury

Playing in only his fifth
‘ it might be said that the rulers coun^ match, Blackknown
'of the game in several coun- u-.~ »

5*K
&>wUm: Price )9-S.61-0: Black

ll-S-37-u; TiicuuA 32-9-65-1; .Latchmua
Parti tt 9-1-28-1.

Second Jmouse
B. A. RiefMMa nor nut II
R. V. Lewis not out 7

3m

rrr UTTCTT OITT «»* the later bit
Lnder a burnipg sun, the ±1UO JL JUJEjO VU J- Jed on the first inniagTJ,

itch was ideal for Intikhab,
; r . They they tore the

azir and Sadiqj the Pakis- AFARTHANTS “organ bowling fo iKl
ini spinners, who took seven Wadekar and Venkatara**^

sssfc* 3%^gs

of the game in several coun-
tries have been slow to take

to his colleagues as “ Sam, 1

due account of political factors J-fsjJy surpassed his previous

ToIbI (do Wka.> 18

MIDDLESEX—First Infa*

_

Wvyf

—which most people would
|

highest score of 18 with a
probably agree is a fault on stylish 71 which included two
the right side. sixes and 12 fours.

All international bodies, from it must be emphasised thatr£ now** and WfSB ‘ *21
S£ meSfJnT'f^ from divert

Watchman were Far removed
government interference
concerned to keep the poli-

,

tidans at arm’s length, except batting at eight and nine. They
when their advice is needed. had been lifted io the order

from the slogging one might
have expected from bowlers

W. E. Ru-wU, a( Stephenson,
b Worrell 66

M. J. Smith, b Cottam 13
P. H. Pam**, c Richard,, b Jrsty ... 20
C. T. Radlry. r A b Worrell IS
N. G. Frathrralane. it Stephenson,

b SalrJHifv 55
tj. T. Murray, c Richard*, h Worrell 1

H. C. Lslrhrnsn, c Stnphrnwjn.
b Holder S3

C. J. R. Black, b JfMty 71
•J. M. Bmarfey. c GDIlut, b Worrell IS
F. J. Tltfiucs not nut 5

Ertnw rib 5. „b 7) 12

Asif pulls a ball from Pocock. the Surrey spinner,

to the boundary at the Oval yesterday.

pitch was ideal for Intikhab,
Nazir and Sadiqj the Pakis-
tani spinners, who took seven
of the eight wickjets.

Only Long, who played another
sterling innings in 'a crisis, and
some long-bandied hitting from
Arnold postponed Surrey's evil

day.
Good bowling in the morning by

Arnold and Sel\ ey seemed to

swing the game Surrey *

way. Arnold took two wickets
in bis first over and Sehrey dis-

posed of 1‘alat. whose 11 gl
,..‘!u

lasted nearly three hours.. Wiin
Intikhab Faiiina. the Pakistanis

were still 13 behind with three

wickets left. .. . . . r
But Salim, at »• *,n, ‘ A*"-

No. 9. al tried all that and then

-rpHE second day’s play ofA Lancashire's match at

Southport belonged to
Barry Wood. His five for 43
helped to hustle Northants
out a minute before lunch
for 149 and his attacking
innings of 92 firmly estab-
lished Lancashire’s domi-
nance.

Generally, the odd lifter
apart. the pitch was on

had been
The West Indies Board of Con- because Brearley, the captain,

troL for instance, speak for was not 100 per cent, fit
the Cricket Associations in
their territories: certainly not
for the 1 independent national
governments.

Russell survives
Middlesex survived a rather on-

Total <9 wkts. dcc.l ...326

Fan or wMtetit: 1*32. 2-75. 3-710.
4-129. 5-1SS. 6-205. 7-088. 8-SI 2.
9-526.

RowUno: Cottam 14-2-41-1; Holder
13-0-55-1; Worrall 37-3-11-24-4; J«Uy
17-2-61-2: Salisbury 20-6-73-1.

Bonin pea: Middles** 5. Hnn*« 6.

MiW motion

Middlesex survived a rather on- umnim: a. g. t. whiiah-ad * h.
certain start, RusseU being vainnid.

Somerset shake as

Denness hits out

the ia-t pan- pul on .»i Ipr.the Its best behaviour. Nort bants.
10th nickel be in i ** lmikh.\b ide- admittedly faced with some

A -if. kilims wilh tt'ijl*® 1 accurate seam bowling, col-

P lie
JL
rv'-pu,

ri

P
m inner ,aPscd because of their own

in the grand manner uiin a six hi>cii9nn>

** on their own cricketers’
hfthaif that they have tabled am ddly-worded motion asking
oneir fellow-members to con-
sider future relations with

dropped twice at slip and Smith
once. The score increased slowly. second bonus point At 205. how-4uv ovuib hi* i luovu oivwiy,

,
r 7 r L.7 A A

helped by a series of no-balls from ever, he had a rush of diooo ann

Holder. Cottam, however, re- was stumped dancing out to_ Sainsj-

By PETER IFtLLOUGttBY at Maidstone

over initJ-u i< kM. I

Pocrx'k .mil Waller spun Ihe

b^ll mm r- tli.m on Werinesdav
and shared Ihr last three wickerk:

But Nazir and Tmrnn trealeH

thi-m with Mant respect afafi

*te-.\arl had In call for Arno?n
|

and the new ball shortly bcFord

I hr dc< Inralion. I

When Surrey batted, ffoopei

hesitancy'.

Wood and Shuttleworth assured
NorthnnLs of a thoroughly
anxious morning, only four runs
being added in the first half
hour for the Joss of Steele and
Musbtaq.

Wickets Fell regularly there-
after. the tail surrendering
tamely to concede a first innings

South Africa so long as their Stt tried to cut Jesty and was
apartheid policy exists. picked up at slip. After lunch.

West Indies are certainly not £
ad,eV' caught and bowled for 15,

putting a pistol to the heads of
the Australians, as has been

moved Smith who played on at 31 bury. His 55 contained a six and

toSHf21 ^ve
P
rs1>u^

d
aT7|

d " N° “w could have foreseen

fitt tried to°*cut Jesty
1

and 2E ^ deed”a llt£rn
h^r sbe

aif zJi
htSB" ^ tort* Splendid ^ driving and

promising Worrell,

SftSr ^SfaiSrt. “The I fSSSL iff"
the late and

I bSSF^St at
h,

85

AflKE DENNESS, leading Kent in Colin Cowdrey's
absence, cleared the way for an outright result to

start Maidstone Week yesterday. He hammered a
vigorous and courageous

DISMAL DERBY 0Ue
t <,

su£
Trnurm to batt“ g bonus poir,ts -

I URLJuD AU Under -Denness's influence.

FOLLOW ON

immediately played an in-swinge* Jcad of 11 to Lancashire.
f.nm Imran on to his stumps. Wood’s excellent innings was J

with a stand of 46.

I

Declaring belatedly at &_
six; just before the close, iSl

“

'

set Glamorgan 537. In the faa)
’ •

J5 minutes they collected 11

out Joss. .

At the start of the day
Glamorgan were sorely troubled
until the arrival of Majid, who - -

played some mdgniBceal, attack, i: .

1

ing strokes all round the wkkeL

Teased and tormented
a
i.

-

Then came a remarkable cok j .

lapse. Veokataraghavan teased-i
and tormented all the remaining >
batsmen and Ihe Jast five wickets
went down For 19 runs: be i
claimed his last Tour victims io f

14 balls, and finished with six i
-

for 7G, the innings closing at
lunch with Glamorgan 205 for !

nine. Llewellyn, suffering from
sunstroke, was unable to appear.

In the afternoon India's open-
ing pair went nff at breakneck
speed. Once aguin the spinners
put the brake on. but Gla-
morgan’s spin attack was a dif-
ferent nropositon from India's,
nnd although they not rid of
Barg, Gavaskar and Visvanath for
fiO. Engineer and his captain. •

Wiidckar. restored the situation '

WIBCO secretary who is in
London for the ICC meeting,
stressed this yesterday and
added: We have always en-
L°y*d cordial relations with
Australia who are due to visit

ia the winter of
1973-75.”

There Is. not unnaturally, an even
stronger repugnance towards
aPartheJd in the three coloured
Test countries than in the
three white ones.

revered Sir Frank.
RusselL who batting

overs Middlesex were 258 for six.

Black soon outstripped the
steadily, bad further fortune at equally polished Latrhraan, and
115 when Holder dropped him at 274 reached 50 after only 40
off Worrell, but at 129 the young
West Indian succeeded in tempt-
ing him forward to a ball which
kept low and he was stumped.

minutes. His partner also reached
the mark with a classic square
cut off Holder.

By HENRY CALTHORPE
at Scarborough

Taking the new ball had proved
RusseU had 11 fours in his 66 disastrous for Hampshire, for the

towards which took 105 minutes,
oloured At 135 Worrell obtained another
in the wicket when Murray was taken

at silly mid-on with considerable

DERBYSHIRE were
bowled out in four

Kent scored 179 runs off 59
overs -between lunch and tea. de-
claring after 85 overs on 516 for
eight—a 51-run lead. At the
close, Somerset were 55 ahead,
on 106 for two.

In partnership with Luckhurst.

followed by
*’T‘* I°

f
,.
a DLan: l

To the evening, Wadekar and
c.'ishM r rol lapse, hut Jack Bond Venkatarag ha van^fiogged a jaded
and David attack in a century partnership.
on some loose Northants bowling A>ni * r _ • . „„„ ,

v

and listless fielding achieved - a '^9^*

who wiped away th ememory of
his Headingley “pair” witn a

®’ar .this reason, the West Indian
[
fPl°mb by Richards. With Brear-

cricket community particularly on,y preoared to bat in dire
welcomed the South African emergency—his back was still
mrlrohopo’ aaaatTl. .IT ^ nPtnflll l/MrlTacAv U.ApA

ley only preoared to bat in dire

cricketers’ walk-off at the Cape painful—Middlesex were seem-
last April In support of the prin- in trouble,
ciple of “merit being the oniv But Featherstone, wilh unev-entenon on the cricket field.” pectedly adroit assistant from
J . because I was watching Latrbman. batted splendidly andA Tgflf tVI V*— —*- - J - kt. . .4 ^ rrt “ ilA . . 8a.

old one had still turned slowly,
bat at 288 Latch mao, trying to
drive Holder once too often, was
taken behind the wicket Black,
following at 312 when Jesty
bowled him. departed to a stand-
ing ovation from the members.

Brearley. who despite his in-

hours 40 minutes for 159

and followed on 190 runs
behind after Yorkshire de-

clared at their overnight
total of 349 for seven at
Scarborough yesterday.

careful 74, Denness was superb,
despite tbe handicap of an in-

jured left wrist that has been
troubling him for the last fort-

night

and listless fielding achieved
'

a

comma ml ins position bv the
close ihuman an unfinished
seventh-wicket stand of 84./' y
I \v Asiillll..—Fir* lnniwea; •/ aaj

cw.li> > 4-29.. Try
Pnood Inning, !jv

,i. | |,.\.I. Willey, b Hndcrion V *,(
u. tv-,"-"*. »*»»» SwInbumWT/'”" 53i^
H. I'lliina. r Sleele. h
f. H. Li-.vn. C vvina.

-

.
K
V n' Snn'j

-
- lhW 6

“i

/

•J. n. Bond not out 7’ . / f

I. S.mmnn, b MuriKaq “"‘7f I

O. P. Hughm, not nof f : .%

\

Extra, ,b «. lb |, wfc,

// Sn-Ond Inning
VS. Grrva*k«r. Ibw. b Fredericks ... u
] A, A. B.i'q. h KJidtt nfi
I J4. 1. run rnil 71

' rfw >n , ' h r 4. jnne>. b Walker 5
- tF. M. Eihunerr. c lYtlker.

3

k4.
^Fred.-rick- .. 23

Total >6 wkta.t ../'j 9./

ys. Venkaiar^ihavan. c E. IV. Jnnei.
“®

£ Aalii 4,. ni-r rtnt
D. Govlndraj. nnt ant 2

E«r,- rt, 10. ;b 4. ni’-'iV"'.’

Told I (6 mM, decl .... n.e
F^ll or Mlckefs : 1-45. '.«»”

4-106. 3-205. 6-2.1».
“•

Bnwtlnn : VVilWmi* J n. 1 .e, , . ,, ^2-0-6-0: W,IVf( 33-6.74-1- KN."S9-1: Fredrntki j5-
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Luckhurst outscored

. . claimed Younis]

nd SfffVvarr 3S victims ‘

. Ili»>m.*<. a free strofcl

He outscored
airy, had come in hoping to steer la tbe last 70 minutes, Derby two to one during their lTfl-run

1 H* 1

for an hour "and "wal
his young colleague to a cen- made 42 for one in their second partnership in 145 minutes. Mor

l\
n

''.
: {?']• .filing his eve in when hi

tury. declared the innings dosed innings on a pitch which still 18 f?l,rs:^
T
5
e
j
Bm t

h n«'» •'“ght at tbe wicket l

; outscored
, ..... ilu>in.«. a free stroke

- , . . so
1

t>*' h.nt io face the new ba ill

i wH-'JI’n
'"'’'' mturtl, .somewhat uncori-l

NORTHANTS—Rrril!
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st I/' M ‘ vv " ,l»rr. ... 15
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a Test in Barbados at the time, reached 50 in SJ0 minutes, bring-
The South AFrican Cricket Asso-

ciation. belatedly maybe, had
.previously urged their Govern-
ment that they be allowed to

the «AooSMrc?ff^arial_bef0re
tour Australia in October.

ing up the 209 and Middlesex’s

nt 326 when he bad given a catch
to Rirhards at mid-wicket off
Worrell.

Rtiahv 6 shambles ’

H only that request bad been
granted, some at least of ihe

steam would have been taken

ont of tbe protests which are
apparently reducing the Spring-

bok rugger tour in Australia
to an ugly shambles and it must
certainly have greatly lessened
antagonism to tbe cricket tour.antagonism to the cricket tour.

The likelihood of that tour hap-
pening, according to my recent

information from Australia, is

steadily diminishing as the cer-

tainty of disruption seems to

make it impracticable.

People are saying, as they said

in England last year before the

cancellation of tbe South Afri-

can visit, that sport behind

. barbed wire simply isn’t sport

Apart from all else, there is a

limit to what the visiting South
African team fwho have, any-

way. declared their hand against

apartheid in cricket) can be

asked to undergo.

It mav be that when tbe West
Indian motion comes to be

debated the ICC will discuss

ways aod means of fortifying

the SAGA in their stand. But

there is no reason to think that

the ICC will revise their tradi-

tional policy of non-interferenre

in international relationships.

The ICC are committed also to

discussing the idea of a World

Cup for which W. D. 4 H. O.

Wills, whose organisation is

probably the largest U-K- sport-

ing benefactor, first offered a

KDonsorsnip to

attractively, adding 40 runs at the
rate of about four an over.

hours. ’score ai.
fc
' .j Sadiq. oul

o°
k
r e had^Tredftrith

bd,»ed°th. tai? to lastout.

£S each si rkei .
- ru* -toss;

Strong cross-wind I^ STSaSS bowler each

J^MFrSSL/whSf
out-swing was helped_ “by the / 8«Mdout-swing was neipeo oy jwr

strong cross-wind. Wijkins then

sparred utmec^sarily oute“«

tbe off-stump and Hutton bowled

Buxton with one that cut back

into him.

Driving at a very wide one,

Harvey gave Bairstow his httn

Unilkn^b V37>. .

m. j. i.iw- dTT
-
i«r.j^8 *o

k m
r.

map

exnn,

Tomi «a **•> 1 106

faU of wlefce*»: 1-50. 2-63.
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i". l. rncrcK. “ -j«d. ®
vrnnlrt. *t .—v-M

(.. E. \V»llpr. "Of *15 1. <* **

io wfcr-i

Russell is dropped by Cottam at slip off the bowling

of Holder. He was eventually stumped for 66

which included 1 1 fours.

catohofthe innings and Bore B . Wjt^«‘.'. e
.

R^ ,n

;
,n

' i*

was too mudifor later bats-was too much for the later bats-

men. It had been a dismal per-

formance by Derby.

YORKSHIRE.—Flr«4 iniUnm: 349-7 jlte.
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1
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4-114. S'1* nr* hntari
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FLETCHER’S 61 TURNS

GAME FOR ESSEX

DERBYSHIRE—Flr*t lralnf?

P. J. K Gibb*. « B4lr*low. b BbtlOB 23

I. W. Ball, c Bairrtow. b OldU U DanJ , h KUROO 20M. H. P8BI1
. c Bairviow. b Hutton

C. P. Wilkin*, c B*mlow. b 12Nlcbol*oo ... is
J. F. Hurvcy. c lUliUnw. b NIcWWB »_
• I. R. flu*Kin. b HuIioq ,g

P« *L<!
k-rffr ...111 PAKISTAN ^ .... 6 jEbK* 1"- lbwvh l-4 n9fnn1 " 0 sndx) M65f»y*rA.rl. b ... O

I

k c fesrsTi." rU a; ::::-j_J afBgi" Ira " ff
wf'ssrs'-.r.T *•

i .Ml ol Wlrkrio: 1.35. K-»l
4.^. 3-24°. 6-2S9. 7-3M.

12- 1-36-0: Ortwrigju fJs-2-70-3:
linkDrt 23-3-81 .*: OTW* 10

By D. J. RUTNAGUR at Westdiff

^FTER a day of recovery “dJ®™J
B52SnS for

an a^orbin^finUh? runs behind on the

•I- R, Buvfnn. b HuIioq ]9 Robin-on 4-0-34-0. _ _
tR. W. ravlor. b Bore 6 _ _ — - umrrVt 5.
P. E. Ru-mII. b Bore — 1« •w* P*"- K'B| '

, E p.qq.
T. J. P. Eyre, not oat - 15 Umptra- W, E. After * *
E. Smiib. c Sh«n>e. b Bore — 0 . Somerset * ftr*J

A - S5*. -srsrs* bJl «JE^.«u5T^5wti»" flour”

Tnl.l (9 wUs. 6ec-l .. 268

4-i
r
l?.

bai-

JWV.« IKHfciK Sr.77rBnwIlM; Vm.iM
*' WmII'T

"S-K- 19-Y: PociKk 31-6-71--. wmier
29-9-71-1-

UmH^i J F. Cmpp * W. E.

PtillllpMin.

SITUATfON AT NOON, JUIY 15

first inings, are 29 ahead
with seven secoad-iimings
wickets in hand.
Less than 10 minutes re-

The scoreboard

i"W^fa
f
i

art°r
ipo

S
^rsblp

er
18 Less thaa 10 minute

months ago. raained when another ib»
When the Australian Board of high merit by Fletcher (61

Control first heard about tne terminated by a vicious
Wills project last winter tdey which took his glove and
were enthusiastic. (0 jh ort lT- anri s

Af3MHnS%o5n>al^whiil «h
<» Js s«n in with 48, had

demand &re¥Sl assessment by added 96 from 29 overs,

the leading countries. The morning's cricket wa
Possibly something tangible on engaging. Boyce and Lever

this subject mav emerge from manfully for 75 minutes tr

the ICC bnt the past history bowl Essex back into tbe

of this bodv. which puts its Sussex had just got in fron

members under no binding they lost their fifth wicket

ESSEX.— Inrtloq-: 166 (Fteicbef
j^5 not; Slum 4-35).

Snood I rialno*

mained when another innings of B e. a. Eam*»a-. b sn..w

rd." > ft b Bin. .-•« • rB"i» 13 Ortlrtal
tK
^JurM were _ J

Extras (ft 3. lb 6. W 3. » _—. mnlns* Jiillra’a "OWT, “ rhllllp-w.

^ 159 34- 4-6-49-4. -
81 .5 overt. Total -—
ol ntckrW: loo. J-lS*- _ v_ ra«-q-,vx

NOTTS FALTER AFTER

yeSSssj SMEDLEY CENTURY

/.I'll-
*'j" h ill nutie au'ay Eatl, and Ltnr “X"

J0i(0W
fillin ji n lilllp. Loro *‘S'’ will nmvr slightly smith, with
linlr rhnnpp of pressure. High “/?’ trill nn/z e little also

with little change of central pressure.

B . c‘- Franc A. Ibw. b Snow.
nign merit by cletcb'er toty 5". s- s«»iur nm oUj ««
terminated by a vicious bal k. w. o.mkc»a 6i

w’hich took his glove and went E«rrc «>b 5- «b 9» 14

to short leg. He and Savjlle, lolol (3 ocWai ,;57

. w. Ball. QC* ouLj 7
A. a. "*>' °S a. » 11 •*’

ewm 03 4
- 7^

1001 a
Fall * , ’,

?i

BRITISH ISLES

total (3 ocktri ;57
Fall ol >-9. 2-57

. 3-1S3.
R'SSfA—Flot Inotaqs

. A. Biw».
.

6 Lr»*c .
. tJ

L’mptrtw:
Sower.

York* JO- T
Z
; w .

j. CO»iW«‘ ft T. w.

engaging
manfully
bowl Lsi

authority, makes one sceptical. The overnight partnership

to sav tbe least. between Parks and PrideauK

,
nourished for only another

Schools’ minutes. It was broken when

de>tstone pair

thrash jersey

Dens.one b«< «»

By ROGER MALONE at Gloucester

cUM
d“" Tbe scoreboard

?s»
d the

FORECAST FOR
NOON, JULr 16

innings closed at 29

Gloucestershire then
Srronii limiting

il«. Him. h

To end on an altogether lighter

note, it was a joy last weekend

Flourished for only another «5 7$
minutes. It was broken when

pa„ or *
Parks played a drive at Lever an® 4.jso

5- 1

gave a simple catch to mid-on. !•»*„
Not much later Prideaux went

s3S-’iqi.4;
M4.H1-2: l*w

Turner IS-5-4-SI-S;

to attend, in the heart of the to a one-handed, overhead retnro |dror«d« ^'
1
, '0 '0: Art,'*d 7-1-14-0;

{forth. Bld(n6 the Abb., of cjjchb, Boyce.. PrtdMW ”,
Arapiefortb’s party, welcoming scarcely grip the bat with bis right

the three other school, teams
S
a“d

’ Jtaving been struck or1
the

about^to take part in the little finger by Boyce on Wednefr

there. **f- Eater an X-ray revealed a

L'mpine: • J* Amnid a G. H. Pop<-

i« the same period, .Morgan
l||fBi

.i-_j a century which intluded
re4l

-f. andlS lours. During the Bor

bowl last on a shaven wicket
.<

\\4iich might afford a lot of
1, i»w- » . ..

I„rn M. J- 8W6,p*.

fMtival there.
“*» Lau?r an x-ray reveaie«. -

Tbpthree days ta-icket as was fracture and he will be
.
out of

fte oSTe with several similar cricket for a week Grets went

and simultaneous .
school at 171 yorked bv

c
Boyce.

festivals was P^ert. And the _ Graves scored to in 83 minutes.

rnteda vast success Coming on lop ot the rapid
OCC

^
S
iT

1

tile duality of the play nersh'p between Prideaux
even if the Oualiw 01 me P y Parks, his innings swelled Sussex’s

„ rimarliahli. i ^ D,s
.
mnings swe liea sbsk*-

was not reraarkaDie. bonus tQ 1Q
It is part of the function of tnese Sussex’s lead looked even more

festivals, of a>urse, as or 1 e Itnpressive when in Snow's third

increasing holiday cncRei over Francis, playing across a

arranged for boys by otn« half-valley, was Ibw. Edmeadcs

SCOTLAND v MCC
f.t rt'rt'P*.

-wvn aNU.—

F

lrW.lbBtnv*: 247-7 !«*
Hirdi* 108; M’lrpjy 4~37(.

S«»n4 Inning*

H. J
4- u.-dlr, nor «“1 **

a. »• gnii «i» * “» _5

TaUl It WK*I * T

FaU a* wfck-t »’T2 -

^ c c— ImliM*

?prrn

V
ieS scored 8RS runs.

After two and three-quarter I ycsicrday, with Nottingham-

hrtur^. Dcnslnne declared at
shiPe four, but not near to five

for four, rather’£«»«»£ batting points,

ing victoria College 200 minutes

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

! East T.V" W«jthW

;
.-BBaC ,l" ,t,E 24 »—•* «• s p.».
Scdriiiirn 10.3 7-. o. -

I Rrldiin-iiii I I ,|
| Gnr|P»iun 1 1 .0

23 5* Sunny
17 |un "1' _ -a Sunn*L'lnr.lnll 12.0 0.0 1 KO n? 5«wry

CaElun 12.1 _ S, V- |un "V
; S 'urheml 12.2 Si Hi gunnj
Hrmr Bnt H 6
MlTflHIC B.

6

22 sS Sunny
J2 55 Sunni

i
-innlh

i I nikrsinnp 9.

a

Hd-nnn- IO.B
; r.i-innurne jn.j
. lUinhir.n IT.

7

I W-irll-lnq 11.4
I
Rmnnr ll 9
“•••ilh-e., io.4

i Hhrtnkl.n io 9
. K>«irnmth 10.8
I

*w >046^ 11.9
• W.-,^H-ulb 11.6
’ I tmoull, 12.5

T».q.-„n:a
Cornua;

.
P'*«/uoc« n-J
Jr»-rv __ fa* T

| Oarni-u.

78 26 Sunny

IS 51 Sunny
*2 29 Sunny
25 21 Sunny
•o 21 Sunny
11 22 Sunny

— I? 23 Stvre

- So ni sunny
71 32 Sunny
70 21 Sunny
67 19 Sunny

jrr^ COLD FRONT .WARM IV—t. .
- g.s

aaSr ts

,|.n >».a <1111

MIth* H6 s. «b l>

to bit off the runs.

Only the left arm spin bowling
Stand of 111

Nottinghamshire. 20 wilhout loss
27 nf

w
de Beider, who took five for Nottinghamshire. ^ wunmu ms*

4 -htf&jssrstats gs£JK-^js
ii S!h,r L“JSS iMBS

bodies, to make good some part Struck out boldlv For his 32 and

of the cricket time oi otner then had
#
bis leg slump extracted

days flow lost to exams. behind his legs bv Snow.

TTnnirtdram beat Oundlc and Biun- However, Fletcher looked like

Hellfand were adjudged the Ijiaying another long innings. Hi5

W%ide Blundells and Oundle defence was rigid and his bat

h^fh beft Ampleforth and drew a ways came down Freely and
b“ “ anntoer elegantly on anything over-
vMtb one anotner.

Ditched. Savillp u>ac c^dfasL

Foil ®l wMw*-: .t?6 - -• ,\y
i-lATi. S-JjI.

6-0. ,,2-oT Mor,,l,,"rP ‘ n"

5,1.19-1: KnllW
5-2-16.H'. bi««, » -a-o-na f.

Issued at P-m-

mack circles 55
1 ,,'P«ct*d «" Su7 n Ccnti-

!
“JJST bionise .in

!
brackets. Ajn

1 pSSSi S and inches.

SSSSwW 2.8

SuuU«P*> r, _ 5-3
COlviyn B 6.7
l.la.iuudno a.4

IHwtonHR lj:|

5S5TR- *

62 17 Sunny
65 IB Sunny
63 u Sunny
64 IB Sunn; •

S a 0r
||

la jgSS’y

Srotlaml
Lerwirk 1 .5 0.24

3.9 0-13
Slrnow-y .3.7 5' 04 W

Rimnx pw: W"1 * ^<>lf» 7

UMpim: H. ft'”' * J. 1 <iKinihi

Hosts triumph

However, in a ««!, '“"Wto for knuckles.

always came down Freely and
elegantly on anything over-
pitched. Seville was steadfast,
even when Greig dropped short
from his great height and made
the ball rise at his ribs and

?).1y*|^r

S/as 5
2 mini 1 4 wVtii. 4*e.l 231

F»M at wlrfcrii: 1-0. 3-9. 3-156.

was bowled defending. Bolus

raugbt at mid-off and in came
Sobers.

The great m«in, not enjoying a

good season, pulled Mortunore ror

mx but then off-drove fiercely

straight at the ample figure ol

Shepherd. He held, the vital catch
» Visa r» mnvrri IH5

CROQUET

LONDON KEAWNGS

Min. temp.:
^p.m.io 1

^

Abc-rJepn 11.6
Li'uchan 14.4

Ruin
gjtiuwun
Sho'YCr*
Shuuwf*

- *SST s ‘rt,m

bine. 13-3 hours.

Total C8 mtKT«. itrc.l 276J M* a-%.3-99.

HXeVe
Uk. ^Pl^rtbr the

hSlts. demolished UppmgbariL TODA
&tol26fromR3.^g ^ ^ (1I

who going in actually mkisran.

TMdusd h«» 50 t£t

„
of 57 c* n̂ .

11 '*4 ‘

in six overs and one w««riirr cii-fl

Aian Watkins, that Sr**t Gioucwter in-

oS JSS5WS
"

Sad acvcr^en better betbnj

from a bov-
, . loM'« mj-sj

J Stewart tUppmgbam) as a bate-

man and c. Murray-Brown s„,r6or~wh r

but young Twohig outaione ail. second n

I f is nfcr ro know that he is a ,v,,u.^
Kentishman.

world coN^f
Algiers I ^ . bsWg l™ $Am-ldm s ® S LoO"!® , 77 «A Ihe ns * K f ™ ^
R^elna S \SSSm l 70 ?\

c 82 » ffiid s R3 31

KlSfr -c 51 J5 Majorca s 91 33
rdIIice c Si « J4*jort '1 3 91 33

SKfde f S 1?
S“ s M

Belgrade
e g it ^,alta s K 3l
s a >l“ nLli>tr f G3 17

TODAY’S CRICKET
The Oval (11-5.30 ur 6); Surrey

Minnrue K. "1. l*«i r l|l(|f i 7A, 6-

Parker. S. A 6“ Beider.

VICTORIA COM- JERSEY
c. Rnar-rs. C rLrr. * °l£r S

5

Mr- F. . I f, \| ls
' V

' 1 hl

S-ff.
Vi.^V., ”p

vYr
,

:
,|

\ vi
:

,

j-*«*

+ 17; F. « H.,mk h. uBrown snapped up White at +17 ;
" h.,„iK h, v\.

pnint-a colourful «-

r Rl Ughthy-y^ siS .cMmS*"' c *ns J}!
cc

[ m safe'?ss o^sia

L Mi PJB. Moon sete s.44
1 77 25 pHrS,mM b

6.13 p.m. Il9.iit)- — dr 39 15 Trf AvI

LAWN TENNIS

Victoria row-
then Smedlrv. dropped at 37 off j. *SRS* Vi*.-? «-

rSw c
f

"f Bissex and surviving two stumping .

-J« \\r . '-VX
A. Hrii e Wmim U rhances. finallv went to the man

1.1 n
' "

.V > who deserved his scalp, bemfi +S:_m« > _r

Belgrade • gs it

|i?£«b«n 1 75S Mont rr a

SKstol - 5 Zn 21 Moscow
S5u$^eli 35 Munlih
Budap*1^ f‘s8*° NaP'e11

SmSv {gao N. York
Colour; 1^-16 Nice.
Copn.h® lfl

s 88 J®
N.iosia

Montreal 9 63 TR
Moscow f W 13

1 unu cr n ..rrmfi v«r i a I,. ni n H

i bowled aiming to forre Biss« off * "'

5 the bark root. vs 'v, i*:

i Bissex had six tor DR while
e «*2SS!m

l Mortimore S important 32 oveis ^ib^.w.ii.. v h , VJl,

1
ts 35 Munlih s 72 22

5 B8 2° Naples 5 M 29
J»20 N. York 5 82 33
* 61 16 Nice s 81 27
< 88 J? N.iosia ? US 35

c 5S 17 o?lo r 59 to

s 77 23 Pari? S 75 24
5 83 31 Prague I 64 13

C 72 22 Revkjvk S 55 13

8 Ti 2j Rome P 84.29

were doubtless useful instruction

in bis nffspinoing mtdersliidv

Cleaton. 21. who howled his first

five overs in county rrirkcl. begm-
Sc3irHoro«9»

Derbys- (Md a A- Do*
Abcrtfreo (11-5.50 or 61; Scotia aA t

cprOND XI COM FT. — Tnnbrfdsl* rEdlabvU^*’

WriSr * Bus®**- Edmonton- Middle- nTjftn
iO*ford>

"i v Essex.

_]7 * V. Dohem 'DJWJJ" ’ ,Edintmr-ih'

!
rEdiabut^l M

^.3. *3 6. 5-4-

S-l-tB-l. M—rqan j-5-IJ
f/3.6-99-3:

Hmncll

partrwee l-O-i-O-

nine tidily with .7 maiden to Frost.
|
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^

1 aT-s.

minor counties gss
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1
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,
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VflDLER, 63, SETS

hot pace in
' TtENCH OPEN

ar
'
*’.>*

,
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Biarritz

. JOGER EIDLER, 32, of West Kent, scored a
six-underpar 63 to lead the opening round

t^
e ^rench Open golf championship at

;
... v arntz yesterday. Scoring in the first round

.
as predictably low.
T™° copses are being used and IS miles away,V V' 13 IJiveUe—Where the par is 63—Peter Thomson. oF

.jstralia, Clive Clark, of Great Britain, and Gary Bale-
3, of South Africa,

t-tl

ared the best score of
i. 2 day with 64 apiece.

•Today, the whole field
•Hid . anges courses before re-

•Vmng to Biarritz for the
-/ . ’al two rounds on Saturday

Sunday. So a clear pic-
,e will emerge only after
holes have been completed.
-‘°r all the low scoring, a
mber of players have left

«. :mselves with a good deal of
-»und to make up. Tommy
I’ton took a disastrous SO,
lading two sevens, at La

. veils while Huang Luan Lu,
Formosa, runner-up in last
eks British Open champion-
P. had a rather disappointing
at Biarritz.
Jjrk could well have taken
;
»£
4r

i-i?£
d

-
at U WfveUe but

the 17th, just a par four at
yards but well within reach.

1 V«!tb a
j *

r0B
: Sot among

trees and took five. Even so.
back in 31.

...idlers 63 at Biarritz was his
' --^yer score by three strokes,

very well he played too. He
out in the burning heat ofv, day. but began with five

• ,e* 10 the first six hales, and
if*thee had only putts.
•r someone more dF a club pro-
onaj than a tournament pro-
ona[- it was quite a feat. When
eached the turn in 30. having

t
d of feet at tbe

i lor 29 out, the thought must
run through his mind that a

>0 round was a possibility.

Shot bunkered
t though the inward half is
:e

u’
tJLe toe*™ began to fade

. ne bunkered his second to
11th to take five. And his
nine of 35 was only one under
having got one back with a
rd putt for a three at the
and another of 18ft for a

e at the last
will sot forget his first nine
in a hurry. Two woods to

i12-yard first brought him a
* four; he followed with a
iron to six feet at the second
two more woods to tbe 477-
tbird for another birdie,

nodest par brought him back
rth at the next, but be boled
12ft for a two at the fifth
rora about the same distance
at tbe next for a three.
Dotting streaks come only
but Fldler did not let it
him.
Banoerman, the third

ton in the Open Cham-
last week, has had a

t season and looks like
- ,

ra .
surprise member of this

- — ler Cup team. Now 29.

I
. seventh in the order of

I
, his 67 yesterday will

- I him no harm.
i much better than in

*
- -»->•

. *

practice, picktnc up four bird iasand dropping strokes at un)> two
holes. But his iinprn* ed lurm this
,vea

Tu ,as becn dup 45 mui.h as
?*!£* a

1** t different mental
attitude. He has now learned to
accepL the me* liable bad breaks
toat caa happen in a round of
soifi
He has also .spent the past vear

perfecting a lade to his shots,
and the greater accuracy it brinsc
has coincided with his upsnrsv.
Biarritz, which demands no creat
power, is the ideal course for him
to reap the diudends. and lhesame will be true today when he
plays his second round at La
Nivelle.
..The Continentals arc alwavs
dimciut customers on ihcir own
courses and Sebastian Miguel had
? sood round of 65. coming home
in ztl and veiy nearlv 31, for his
putt for a birdie at the last some-
how screwed out of the hole.
Patrick Cros the former di>~

tmguisbed French amaleui. has
been disappointing since he
turned professional, but his t»S
will have boosted his morale. On
the other hand, Peter Ooslerhuis
was ako a little disappointing m
his level par f® and it seemed
he was never quite ia the mood
*® M*ke the court apart, as he.
could so easily have done. First-
round leaders:
..MAtUUTj; 63 — «. Fiddler

» - ClMMUIfl I S . A! near Vi M—I-
Spain*; 5. Mlqudl (Spuin' 66—> cSS
aili* "• Godfrey IN./.I. 67 y
STTc-? H - BiMrnni.

' B“rrto*» >S«nn>: M. N.'form. *,»; J. a. .Spdim.®“—C' C. Koenig i German vn r. dr

Sag arasi.«fea- “.-s~r

Women’s Golf

Unbeaten

Kent are

OOSTERHUIS &
DeFOY FOR
WORLD Cl'P

Craig DeFoy. fourth in the
recent British Open, and Peter
Oosterhnis, who also did well at
Birkdale, have been picked for
the World Cup tournament in
Palm Beach, Florida, from
Nov. 11-14.
De Foy, 24. from Coombe Hill,

partners Brian Huggett for Wales,
while Qosterhuis teams with Tony
Jackbji for England.

Oosterhuis gets bis chance be-
cause Neil Coles, who heads the
Order of Merit, dislikes flvteS and
asked not to be considered.
As expected, Scotland wilf be

represented by Bernard GaJlacber
and Bonnie Shade, while Christy
O’Connor' and Hugh Jackson wiil
play for Ireland.

champions
By ENID WILSON

at KedJeston Park, Derby
ENT won the ELGA
County Championship

‘or the second time when
lhey beat Gloucestershire
by siv names to three and
so came through the scries
undefoated.
Norfolk finished in second

plare hv winning fc-om !,an-
cashire hv five games to four,
thus relegating the Northerners
to third imsition. and Gloncestei-
shire finivhed fourth.
The previous success of Kent

was in Mali. All this season they
have Vnokrrt in have a tine rhanre
of capturing the title again.

This week they have had a tre-
mendous Ionic in the presenre
of the Rniish champion Mirhelle
Wnlker ill lhe hearl of their team.
Although undoubtedly suffering

a reaction from her exertions at
Aiwoortlcv and Gantnn during the
last three weeks, she has con-
tinued (n srrike lhe ball well. Her
only sign of fatigue has been in
the vicinity of the hole where
one or two shortish putts did
not drop.

Sixteen victories

Kent also had_ a hronre mcdal-
Iwt in the British championship.
Lindv Denison Pender, who with
Sarah German. I heir raplain.
notched up their Ifilh successive
virtPi-v yesterday as a foursomes
pairing. IT *nv rnuplp have a
better rerord I have yet to hear
of it.

Gloucestershire took the fop
[niir-somr from Kcnl at the 23rd.
In this prolonged encounter
Peggy Reece and Ruth Porler
were l hree up after the 1 l«h
Then Michelle Walker and Carole
Bedford played fauJllrs«lv to get
on even terms at the 16th.
The Gloucestershire pair won

on the fifth extra hole when the
opposition were twice in the
rough. Needing three single* to
clinch the championship Kent
secured four.

Norfolk's win over f-ancashirc
must give the Midlanders great
cause for satisfaction. For a teamwho are infrequent competitors
outside I heir own area thrv didmarvel imisTv well.

Gloucestershire 3 Kent B
',r* T M*rr iHpnbum A rt.V«-^rr l i-n« S<4t1nn% W \1l» M. Wnlker(Furmhirai S Mf C. n-dlf.rd .Ca „,„ r.

dills* * Mil's .1. Fiii.'n iHnMrlwiivi I...I
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M. '-••hh ( B>l CrO'i'er' Irml 1.1 M!m A.
Irvta iR.j L»lkam Si SI Ann-»l A Mb«
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Tour de France

Hoban strikes back

to finish sixth
By J. B. WADLEY In Bordeaux

BARRY hoban, Britain’s lone rider, has trailed

eight mountainous stages, but yesterday, on the
flat roads between Mont-de-Marsan and Bordeaux, he
was back with the leaders

and finished sixth.

But more tBan two minutes
ahead of Hoban came race
leader Eddy Merckx, who won
the sprint that mattered From
Fcllow-Bclgians George Van
Den Berghe. a rival, and team
colleague Roger Swerts.
K was an astonishing per-

formance by Merckx, who for
the last three days has showed
indifferent form in the Pyrenees.

Indeed, before the .start of Wed-
nesday’s four-col sl.igc. the Belgian
arc considered pulling out. His
morale was low and he was suffer-
ing from leg injuries sustained in
the same mountain descent where
Luis OcaHa crashed and retired.

Ocana’s shadow
Despite brilliant sunshine, the

shadow of Ocana’s misfortune
hung heavily over the sUrting
town of Monr-dc-Mar.san, where
the Spanish star h.is lived for 16
ycj rs.

A big send-off had been planned
for him belorc setting out on the
final stages of a Tour which he
hart virtually won a week ago in
thr Alps. Ocuna is making a good
recovery. Merckx visited him at
his home not Tar from the starting
tine.

This stage—a hot Landes pine
forest—is always a ** promenade.”
Not even the allocation of three
hnt-spnt sprints in 15 miles could

move by the Belgian, who worked
with tremendous energy in com-
pany with Van Den Berghe. Swerts
and Van Dcr Vlcuten. ol Holland,
while Biotic was content to sit io
at the bdek and wateb.
Yet Riottr was still last in the

Bordeaux sprint. Hoban received
a, pri/c for being the friendliest
ndcr at the stage start, but at
the end he was not so pally.
He said: “The plan was for

Kiotte lo attack to help me. But
wh» does he take with him?
Merckx—who has now doubler!
hv* lead over Van Impe.** The
latter is a member of the Hobao-
Riotte learn.

Today—Bordeaux-Poi tiers i!52
mili-51.W VGE 17 — Mnot-drAlanc-Bordrwu .lie R tnil-ii E. vt-rcl,

A»* o'Jmin II Vi. is L. \ ,,r

.'I'" 2- R- Swr-rtv
'S-A-J-a*.

J. J. Vzn IWt UmN
1

1

I.inii i. *: it. ntnrtp >F(.>ai«( 5 It-.tii

lime: R. Hnfcun ,C.V, i il.\7 V0%nnll - Nt-nk« R3-a3-3n.
j . f_ \ „„

.2
P

i'i .‘KTi* 9£4* °5- 2: 1 rorirm-ii.
JH'"JfJ
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Lawn Tennis

Patti Hogan who worked
admirably for her triumph.

Miss Goolagong &
Virginia Wade
are tumbled out

By LANCE TINGAY at Hoyiake

EVONNE GOOLAGONG, of Australia, the Wimbledon
champion, was beaten in the Rothman’s North of

England Open lawn tennis championships yesterday

evening, brought down in

WofOMTf/i»»g

GOULD TRIES
TO RECOVER
BAD START

Barry Hoban.

liven the average speed much
above that of a hard-riding week-
end cyclist.

The il&miie leg was one long
hpt-sppt. Besides tbe usual cafe
raids for bottles nf anything cold,
riders M-cre also snatching bracken
from the roadside to protect their
necks from the burning sun.

Plot foiled

When Raymond Rfntte attacked
with 36 miles to go. it seemed to
be pd rt of a plan For Barry Hoban
to win the stage, the Frenchman
being a team colleague of the
Wakcfieldborn rider.
Instead of Riotte bring the

nucleus of » group of lowly paid
riders whose flight would not
worry leader Merckx, the man irt

the Yellow Jersey derided to join
lfl

lf

he
wS

rly
a typically audacious ^ :"T“!

By TONY BUTLER
JJ0D GOULD, the 250 cc

.
world champion, is

making a determined effort
to retain his title after a
disastrous start to the sea-
son on the works Yamaha,
due mainly to mechanical
problems.
Riding

_
a much-modified

machine in the East German
Grand Prix last Sunday. Gould
picked up valuable champion-
ship points, finishing runner-up
to Dieter Braun.
Nnrton-VilHers have been rn-

opcrating in an attempt to be
made later this year bv the
American Sam Wheeler to break
the world motor^cvrle speed
record of 265-492 miles per hour
***«*? yc£p by Cal Raybourn on
a Harley Davidson.
Wheeler will ride a machine

powered bv » l.OOOrc Norton
engine which had teste earlierm the year at the Wolverhamp-
ton factory.

New machine
John Banks and Andv Rohcr-

fnn. two of the BSA works riders
axed in the closure of the Bir-
mingham competition department,
will nde fiusqvarnas in Future
British moto-cross events.

. Tnny.
R,ltter will ride a new

350cc Yamaha at Castle Combe
tomorrow He is one of Britain’s
finest shorl-cmnut riders, finishing
runner-up in the 550cc British
championship in 1A08 and 3970.

Essex Championships

DROBNY GOES
OUT TO

ASIRITRAJ
By DAVID MILLER

At Frinton

JF the Essex champion-
ships at Frinton lack

top crowd-pullers the
general standard has prob-
ably never been better.
Five of yesterday’s eight
singles quarter-finals went
to three sets, producing the
possibility of a women’s
final between Christine
Janes and her sister Nell
Truman.

For the discerning spectator

—

who needs rather rnorp informa-
tion on results and order of play
than at present provided—there
were many excellent moments
yesterday, the main, but not un-
expected. disappointment being
the departure of Jaroslav
Drnbny. beaten 6-2. 6-3 by
An3nd Amritraj, the young
Indian No. 3.

In today’s semi-final Amritraj.
who made too skilful use of the
whole court for the former
Wimbledon champion, meets
second seed Hank Irvine, who was
himself pushed aU the way by the
improving John Feaver, winning
B8. 4-6. 6-2.

Mrs Janes, no mean hitter, was
on the receiving end of solid
driving down both flanks from
Alex Cowic, who deservedly took
the second set and was within
two points of a 2-0 lead in tbe
final set losing 6-2. 4-6, 6-2. Today.
Mrs Janes plays Kerry Harris, the
Australian No. 5.

Unsteady serving

Miss Truman bad her now
almost customary three-set match,
only just getting the better of
Lindsay Beaven, who with steadier
serving might have tipped the
balance.

Miss Truman meets the French
championship runner-up Helen
Gourlay, who dropped a set to
Wendy Slaughter.

HOCKEY
BIRMINGHAM LGE Northern D(v;

Sutina CjHdfirW o. Fori Dairion 5.
*oulh*TB W«: RnnrnrHIr 1. Klnn-. Heidi

lhlllltM O.

6-S; H. lerlne

BlBciifor’if * 6-1* bl t:

^a..?-b6,w 6
su.frf

:

3-£-

a gusty wind by Patti

Hogan, the 21-year-old

fifth-ranking American.

This setback to the newly-
crowned champion is not
entirely surprising. To sus-

tain invincibility is always a

difficult task for a new
champion and never more so
than in the immediate period
following success.

Yet if Miss Goolagong, who
yielded last week to her rival

Margaret Court, failed to dig
deep into her store of rich

talent 5 which were displayed so
strikingly at Wimbledon. Miss
Hogan worked admirably For her
triumph. She was technically

astute and always sure of shot.

She won 6-0. 4-6, 6-2.
_
The

astonishing first set— astonishing
because Wimbledon champions
rarely lose by such a margin—
signalled what followed.

Miss Hogan worked not to make
her opponent run but to keep her.
as far as possible, standing still,

in this she negated the Aus-
tralian’s hdppy knack of finding

a line winning shot when fully

stretched.

Miss Hogan went through the
first set in only 20 minutes. There
was a good deal of poverty on
Miss Goolagong’s part a host of

mistimed shots and muffed
attempts at volley winners.

Double-faults

The .second set had some fluc-

tuation. It seemed that Miss
Hogan had yielded her supremacy
whm sbp fell to a 1-5 deficit in

a disastrous game in which she
double-faulted three times.

In turn Miss Goolagong, well
positioned to take the set when
she led 5-3. could only yield a
love game. She did. though, take
the «et in the game that followed.

A final climb-bark to victory of
the Wimbledon champion which
most expected did not rnme about.
Miss Hoaan. still profiting by her
onoonent's errors, bv her own
sharpness of shot, by her com-
mand of tactics took the final set
6-2.

With her win, she entered the
«emi-finat of the women's singles,
a stage already reached bv Mar-
sa'et Court the former Wimble-
don rhamoion. *?he plaved well
to heat he- Air.erJran rival. Julie
Helrtman. hy fro. 6-2

Miss Wade beaten

Virginia Wade was beaten bv
Bi!Iie-Jean King of America,
another former Wimbledon cham-
pion.

The winning score by Mrs King
was 13-11. 64. the first set repre-
senting a keen fluctuating strug-
gle in which Miss Wade rallied
from a bad start which brought
her to a deficit nf 1-5. She led
fr5: but the «ervire-dnminatcd
sequence of games- that followed

ended eventually in Mrs King
showing a marginal superiority.
Rosemary Casals, the Caliior-

nian. brat Judy Dalton of
Australia 64. 6-2. to become the
other semi-finalist. Miss Hogan
against Miss Casals and Mrs King
against Mr-, Court will be the
semi-find) order
Boh Hcw-jtt. who put out R.

Krciss. the I7-ycar-nId American
winner of the Junior Wimbledon
tournament, carried his top-speed
status in the men’s singles into
the last four.
He was joined there bv Jaideep

Mukerjea. the Indian Davis Cup
player, survivor of a long contest
against Rav Keldie nf Australia.

MEN'S PINUIJi* OUr-llnA*: R. 4. J.
Hewitt IS. Vnt-Jl hi R. Krrba. |US1
S-3. 6--. J Mukrrtn (lnill«) bl R. F.
krhlli- l Mirfralitfi 11-13. 6-5. 6-2. A..J.
Fahixin IS. Xtnrui hr J. u, P*i«h 6-3.
7-3.
WOMEN’S Kl'vr.its Olr-HfMl«: MM

r. S. V. Hon-rt il’Ci hi Mn. Er F.
fl.io'ji'nmj (Aiuirului) 6 -0 . 4-6- '6-C:
Min B. W. Coorl tSaxirallii W Mix
J M Hrl.imiD tL Si 6-4. 6- J. Mfan R.
Citith iUS» :•» Mr» D £. D« lli'd
I NiMtnlU) 6-4 b-?: Me- L. W. Kins
(USI bt MIm 5. V. n«iir 13-11. 6-4.

MILLFIELD
REACH TWO

FINALS
By CHRISTINA WOOD

\IiLLFIELD, holders, are
out for the double

again in the Boys’ Schools
LTA championships at
Wimbledon. Yesterday they*
readied the finals of the
Clark Cup (seniors) and
Milbourn Cup (juniors,

under 15). Both finals are
at 2 p.m. today.
It was not until yesterday

that Miilfleld were extended in
the Clark Cup. in the morning
they had a 2-0 win over Felsted,
who put out KC5 the previous

-

day.
Although MilLKeJd later won

their semi-final against Win-
chester. also without losing a set,
they were hard pressed. But the
lawn tennis specialists beat two
boys who are keep all-round
games players.

Robin Frost, MiUfield's left-
handed first string, raced away
with tbe first set against Alan
Lovell at frl. then loivell fought
back with cross-court angled
drives and reached three points
for the second set at 5-3.

Frost saved himself and
reached a match point at 6-5.
Lovell saved this point, and two
more al 7-8. falling only at the
sixlb match point io the 22nd
game. Peter Seabronk did well
to extend Jonathan Smith to 84.
7-5.

‘i-n: Winchaicr bl KlnB'fc
y-0i lies Swnwkji 2-0. Mom bl
rorquai. 3-1. Seml-tin«J; MJOHeld. fat
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Puffin. 4.20, Mickev. 4.55,
Land oF tho Giants. 5-50.
News. 6, Channel News &
Weather: W hat's On Where.
6.15. Gourmet. 6.35, Cross-
roads.

7—Report. 7.30. The Trouble
with You. 1. it ran (comedvi.

S. Denar tment S. 9. Kate
(drama «e a.ic*i. 10. News.
16.32, * The Fugitive Kind ”

1 1960 .Y film from Tennessee
Williams's ’" Orpheu* Des-
cending ”i: Miiilnn Brando.
12.35. French News; Wea-
ther.

Anglia TV'

Colour Channels 24. 25. 41. 59

3 55 P-m- Hepional News;u
Vvkh for Health. 4.30.

Romper Room. 4,50, Voyage
tn the Bottom of the Sea.
•U0, News. B. About Anglia,
with Time-out & Trend.

the
I

lrontest). 8. Hawaii Five-R.
9. Kale id -am a *e’ ie«i. 10.
News. 10.30. Name of the
Game. 12. rieflcriian.

Not colour

Theatres, Cinemas, Art
OPERA, BALLET & CONCERTS

• MATIN bb IOUA7
COLISEUM. 6, dice's Wells OFERA
lamorrow tz «U nest wk. Eves. 7V50

KISS ME. KATE
5*Sr rut sehaguo. bar-

OF WVILLfc. LOKLNCBJN.
CARMEN. MARRIAGE OF Flt-'Aitd

mat aifai-i
COVBVT GAMUEN ROYAL OPERA
XooiBfal. Mod. & Wed. next ft luly

34 at l.ao last parti, at

ORFEO ED EUKID1CE
Vauvban, HashJ^x. Mmiua

Li/aduclor: Maekcrna
fapils avallsble . t'J«0 1066 .

CUVBMT GARDEN RUV Al- BALLLI
Sal. ai 2. IS ft 7-30

GISELLE
Mac: FmrA. U KeHv. Bv*.: Sibisy.LWjD. Tubs 7.50 Swan Lake
SfcAlS AVAILABLE SAT. MAI
(.lvnoesoukne festival oFtuA

until Am S. vv/Ul me London
/luUlarmoiilc Clrclteslra. Today at
5.S5 LA CALtSlU iCavaUij. lo-
rnprruw ft Mob. at S-5o CQSI
F An Tim t iMwnrli. sun. al 5.5
(Sunday Cldfai Wed. ft Fn. al 6.5
ARIADNE AUF NAXOS iSrransai.
VosstMe rnuinen iltkela ai sbon
sodrr tor ih<r>e pafloi maocea. Box
Olfarc: C'lvdOetHiurne. Lrwea
iRiaomrr * 1 I). and Ifabs ft lil/m,
latf. Wfaioiore SI IDI-Sa5 10I0>.

RiCHMONU. 01 -940 0088. Student*
ol I H L ROV A L H ALLtl SCHOOLMnn .-FtU 7.45. 5aL- 2.30. 8.15.

fioy'AL FESTIVAL HALL- (928
ftiai.1 O'Oyiy Carlo—Gllfaari ft
aulllTHii. July 2B Aim al. Bk now.
ItUYAL FESTIVAL HALL. i93B

3101.1 All>l. 24 to SdoL 16

London Feadval Ballet
SADLCIt’S WELLS THEATRE. Row-
bar* Avenue. 1857 1672.1 Lul WL

The DANCE THEATRE OF
ALWIN NIKOLAIS

tY®*".T-30 - 15 - a ‘AU
DlvrrUwmrnl Ecfio. Tower*

THEATRES
ADELPHI. 856 7611. Com. luly 39

SHOW BOAT
In* - xern. H

»

mmervlrui atualeal.

ALDIVYCH
RSC'i

C 35—GrofM ndds. 7, Skv'< thr
l-imil. 7.30. Glamnur Tl

856 6404
1471173 London tk-ason:

St lal f ivrd-UT»n -Avon ’s

A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS
DREAM

rrnnlnbt 7.30—all seal* *-ildi Hamid
Plnlrr'* nrw play OLD TIMES 1TO-
ninrrnw 5.0 A 8 . 0 . July 36. 27l.
M«xlm CntL>‘v ENEMIES .Thu™.
7 0._Jnly 2j._2, m ft e. 28. _29l._
UIRIW \nOKS. 01-836 I 1 71
x*in. 8 . l'ue*. 3.45. Sal. 5 ft 8

AC A lHA CHRlMlfc'ti
THE MOUSETBAf

r'«h RRE.M HI‘AKING_h t Alt*

APOI LO. 437~3663. ‘

Evaiiftus' 3‘.0

SjC* 5.an ft 8. an. Mnl*. llmr. 3.0
•IF WE SI L A BETTER PLAA THIS
VEAR VVL-LL BC LU»'KA." HE*.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by PETER NICHOLS.

LUTS THfcAfRC. 1,1 Bui Ncuif'irl bl. I QKV SPACE.
W.C-2. 01-856 3334. Fn. ft 6aL
>.30 p.m I be Itu»e Bruiurd Lallcge

presetui Jamee tMUodm'
THE BORAGE PIGEON

AFFAIR
CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056- tv#S. 8.0
SaU. 5 .jO ft a.au. M*u. fbur. a.O

LNGP./D BEKLMAN
JOSS ACKLAND

and KENNETH WILLIAMS in
CAPTAIN BRABSBOUND’S

CONVERSION.
'Ag a weelui . Mmd cloee July 31.
CHICHESTER. Tel.: 0245 86323

Tanlghl nI 7.0. July 17 *i 2
CAESAR ft CLEOPATRA
July 17 at 7.0 tlavt peil.t

DEAR ANTOINE
July 31 7.0 REUNION IN VIENNA.
LOUSkuJU. 836 5161. /nmonrpw

ft nil deal vv<-< k. E.run. aL J.30

KISS 01E, KATE
•I'HL PEHFfcCV MUSICAL."

COMEDY 930 2578. 8.15 S 6 . 8.40
tV 2.30 Re>l prtern. Uiailrs ItDBwen
Gay Slonletoa Rrcbard Coleman
in felh Ureal Vear. TetcncB FTUoy'a
THEBE'S A GIRL IN MV SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING COMbUY

HIT OP ALL TIME!
CRITERION
cr>nri Itlimed. Ev>

. __

ALAN BATES in BUTLE7
bv - 1mi,n Gru>, |*lr.: Harold PUIITr.
"BRILLIANT PI. AY—TINE OF THE
DELIGHTS OF THE V EAR.”_E. SI.

836 H 1 08
. Wra ft Ml. 2.30
'MP1UOUS MUSICAL." D.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ

970. ktcmuani
ft *• NEXT.”

3 p.m. in*.. Sun. in Nlun.ISUGAR PLUM 1.15 Mon. lu Set.
Laic nigIII 7a. FiL Sal 10.30-

PALACE- ' 437 6834 Ini YEAR
Evao. 8_ Frl. ft Sal. j.5o ft 8 30

DANNY LA RUE
Al THE PALACE
wltt ROY KUDU.

PALLADIUM. 437 7373. I wic"
NHUltfv ai 6 13 ft 8.45. Manners
SaLurday. * To See Sum Fun."
IOMMV COOPER CLIVE DUNN
AMI.A HARRIS RUSS CUNWAV
Ifa a £75.000 vhnw & (uokA «, *».m
PHOENIX.

„
836

' 8.6 lT. Evm, SlO
Frl-. Snl. 5.15 (2ap-140p> i H.SO
41b YEAR SMASH HIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
KACIE51. BAWUlFjil. MUSI LOUDHEARTED ft GOOD-HUMOURED
SHOW. IN LONDOS. S. Innea.

CINEMAS

930~5'J16. Fully alr-
v-. 8. S«l 5.15 ft B-30

ukilRV LANE.
fcVOv. 7.30. *1
A M'kirlUOUi

A MUSICAL ROMANCE
on Hie me ol JOHANN 5IKAUSS
"HUG ELY eNJOVABLE." S. Tint
DUCHESS. 836 8245. Evpa. 8.30

Frl. ft SaL 6.15 sad H.30
IT'S TRUE. IT IS." The Sun.

“The Dirtiest Show hi Town ’

Make* ‘OH! CALLUTTAI’ SEEM
LIKE ’ LITTLE WOMEN * ft IT'S
FUNNIER THAN BOIH." N.V.Ima
duke of Yonk-s. 5S6 5T22
Lvcnrufl--. 6.15. Sal. 5.43 ft 8-45
Mars. Ihur. 2.45 (Reduced prices*

WILFRID HYDE WH>>fc
ROBERT tOOTE GEOHrKLY
SUMNER GRIFFITH JONES
WLNSLtY PI THEY in W. O. Home's
THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
An reenlim ol pnnieoiw Inollnli."

FORTUNE'836 3238 Red price wjw
Toninbl. Sel 8.0- 1st Nl Mon. 7.0
Gorald FLOOD Janel MUNRO Harry
TOW0. Leatry SlornTa New Comedy

LOOK, NO HANDS!

Walk, rpt. 1W0. Mrs
Mills Sc Reginald Dixon. 12.

Sam Costa 1 1, News: 1.16.

Chuckles; UO, Sports Desk).
S. News; Woman’s Hour. 3.

News; Ed Stewart (3,30 &
4. News).

1 34?m)

. News, Weather;

kfasl Special 16 & a Ift-Waggoners’ Walk. 4.30.

is), 7. Tony Black- News; Sports Dfok:
•-0 & SJ0,_Newsi. 9. Charlie Chester (5 & 5.30.“ “

«.nm>x MO.News;.
1V YouPU UO-O &U 12, Radio 1

UhJrd Park ilZJM)

JpwS).

Bidodoo 12-30,

News; Ed Stewart

iM. News i. j-
able:
Sounds of the

itk : 6.^0, News).
- Radio ?.

>. MV5- Wealbe i

,

.fast Soecial tS*

-IF. 7. 7J0. 3, News:
\wi Bulletin t. 8<55.

Thought. 9. News;
1 10, News:

i. 11. News:
Waggoners’

News: 5.15. Chuckles i.

News: Album Time (6.30.

News). 6.45, Sports Desk. 7.

News; Folk on Friday. 8,

News: Sports Desk; Thanks
For tbe Memory. 8.45. Music
Night IB. News: Radns
Results: Late Night Extra
<11, News). 12, News. 12.5.

Night Ride ll« News). 2-2J!.

News.

BA DIO 3 (464. IMm)
7 a.m.. News, Weather: Morn-
’

ing Concert, reeds !*•> <8,

News). 9. News; This Week^s
Composer—Chopin i5). 9-55,

Chamber Music. 10.45- From
Durham Festival. 1970 —
Thea MU5grave. Srhoenbers.
Skalkoltas. Bartok. 11.50.

Music of Necessity (sene-)

—functional music. 12.19.

Wagner. Vaughan Williams.
Roussel. Beethoven : Peter
Frankl (piano). Northern
Svmphony Orch. « 1-1.3,

News).

1 55—Plainsong to Polyphony
'

f series* — Palestrina.
Victoria. Monteverdi. Tallis
iS>. 2j5. Chambn Music—
Ka\dn. Bartok. Rd'el i3.55-

4.10, MusiV Cjiticism—talk i.

4.40. Tchuikovskv. Dvoiak
& Kodalv orrhestml reeds
(?). 5.43. Organ Recital.
6.25. Piosi-ammR News:
Stwk Mai ket Report. K.3Q.

Study on 3 — The Betweeo-
aaer (series) (VHF — Open
University: 7. Music in the
Theatre.

7 9(>—Reethnven Sc Rimskv-
,*“W Korsakov : Mirhael ffnll

t piano*. Bnurnemouth Sym-
phony Orch. 8.55, A Ym k-

shire European—a aludv of

David Mpi’cer 'hv Ja*'k
Amno. B.SS. Barh'- Adap*ed
Masses * *e ic* i—M.ny in F
(Si 10,40, A Fine Da» in (lie

lo#)-. * t’lC ' : Mirk
ouard. 10.55. idavdn & Schu-

manD piano recital IS).
11 JO-11.35, News.

(S) Stereophonic VHF
RADIO 4 (330. 296m)

fi 25 a ,n• News; Farming
Tuddjr. 6.45. Piaser fur

lhe Dav. 6.50, Resioiid]
News: IVeatlici. 7. Today:
News. 7.40. Today’s Papcis.
7.45. Thought lor the Day.
7.30. Rcsiunal Wea-
ther. 8, New.-: Toda>. S.40,

'i odd vs Papeis. 8.45. Par-
liament.

t scenes from Shaw’s “St
Joan”); Sybil Thorndike.
4, Sounds Familiar (panel
came). 4-30, Story Time —
“My Land and My People”
(serial reading i. 5, PM
i news magazine). 5.30.

Regional News; Wealher.

C—News. 6,15, Braiu of
Britain, rpt. 6.43. The

Archers. 7, News De*k. 7J0,
Pick of the Week. Bid. Look
Who's Talking! (people &
issues): Nicholas Parsons,
with Jimmy Young &
Clement Freud. 9.15, Ana-
lysis—Please. Teacher! 9.39,
Weather.

Npws. 9-5, The Entcr-
” tam<‘i s; Cilia Black 9.50.

J>lands in July. 10.15. Scr-
\ ice. I0JI0, iMu<<i(. Dour,
1)J!0, Larsci than l-ile—The
PoM-lfr (Toad, from Ken-
neth CrdhampV 'lhe Wind
lit the Wiiinwa "i. 12. An-
nnum emritjA. 12.10, You Sc

Youis — You i Own Time.
12.25, Tweiiiy Queslinns. rpL
12.55, WrHlhcT.

1—Wot Id .it (In?. 1-30. The
1

An. hi" s. rpL 1.J5, Listen
with Mother. 2. ?U*e Rare. 17 IQ pm.-I2.25, Your MP at

3. ”Eu- land’s Fust St Joaa " Westminster.

in—World Tonight. 19.45. Par-
liament 10.54, As Others

See Us. 11. Book at Bedtime.
11.15, The Next Programme
Follows Almost Immedi-
ately. 11.40. Coastal forecast.
11.43. Weather. News. 11.59-

12A, Market Trends.

REGIONAL ITEM
Midland (276m

>

GARRICK. 336 4601 Mn 10 Th 8.0
Frl.. Sal. 5.o0. 8-30- Paul Danm
"Very (uaay.*' Suodarl ima.
In HILARIOUS Sem Comedy

PONT START WITHOUT ME
GLOBE. 457 1532. 1.30. Sait. &7o

AJ-AN BADEL as K&AN
A Comedt b> Jean Paul Sartre.

Hilartnm emnad> . . «c((nq ^rnsaaon.
p. Sic, it*-, tar Iunnlca4. P. Mlrr,

H AVMARKF1 • 930 9832- fc**. 8-0
5nt» 5.0 A 8.15. Mai. Wed. 2.50

GLADYS CODPLK
JOAN CiRtENWOOIJ

MICHAFI. Ptl 6R_
GOODUTFE UAYLI9S

THE CHALK GARDEN
• ONE OF THE BEST PLAYS IN

t-ONDON."—Oh*erv«t.
L*I 6 work* at Unified Season.

HER MAJESTY ’8, 950 6606.. 7.30
Wad. ft 9*1- 2-30 (Red pnecsl

BARRY MARTIN In

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
a l»° tarrinc Stella Moray. 5IP vear.

LYRIC. 457 5656 - 8.0. SaL 5.50
7.SO. M«t. H'fds. 3.0 Red’d orLera

ROBER1 MORLEY
Mary MILLER ft Jan HOLDEN
How The Other Half Loves

Mia j(w Comedy by Alan Ayckbourn,
author or " RelaHvejy Speaking. ”
VERY. VLRy FTJNNS. blanriard.

OVfcR 350 PERFORMAN CES.
MAY FAIR. 529 3036. Evas. B-15
Sat 6.15 ft 8.45 GtORCF. CULE in
BES1 COMEDY OK THE YEAR

Even inn Standard Anard
THE PHILANTHROPIST

by L’hrKUXtlirr Ha men, in. He*l Dlay
o| Ibe yaur. H«J« ft Pluyrm Award.
MERMAID. 248 765b. RKlBiirant
248 0855- Eveninq, 8.40.
Inbn Arrimr Millar ’t prudueliun ut
LOW fit’s PROMETHEUS llOUMJ.
AnJ for I awl from 1 9 July B (

10.50 a.m ft '.30 n.m. LENIN-
GRAD 1 HE AIRE OF l HE

A I Oil.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. 836 * 3 . Preview Innifihl
ft Mon. *l 7.^0 A Sal. 3 ft 7.30.
Flrsl Nmm I lira, al 7. JVed. 7.50 A
Th«r. n..<i S ft 7-50: TV GEK.
DID VIC. q'JJt 7616. Innlnhr ft
Wed. 7.30: THE ARCHITFC K AND
THE CMFFRnK. Ski. ft Ihur. nfK,

2.15 * 1-50 A Tup*. 1 .30 iWOMAN KILLED lyll H KINDNESS.
OPEN

-
AIK. Renenl% PE. 486~"dTl'

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT 't- DREAM
7.45- MftL W«I. Thiua. Bbl zTso,

mcAnur. ssi ssot. evbs.
T.4S. Mata Wed. Sal 2. SO. JUDY
PARFI1 r MARGARET TYEACK
VTVAT! VTVAT REGINA!

b> Robert Bolt with MARK DIGN.AM
PRINCE" OF WALES.
Erenlno*: al 8.0 Frl.. Sal. 6 . 8.50" Exhilaration musical. ** Evo- Stand.

CATCH MY SOUL
MUST END JULY 241b.
Reduced pricaa Manner*.

QUEEN’S, 734 1166. Evenlnt
Sa\. b.fi ft B.AOr'Mai. "\\:3T

LOTS OF FUN. PKiole.
PATRICK PRARSE MOTEL
rUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN. Olw.
ROUNDHOUSE. 267 2564. 7.45
Sal. at 5.0 ft 5.O. Until July 24 only

TITUS ANURONICUS
•* Here mailer lur a hot July
nlshf- Guardian. Rare-nppnr-
Iu qIiv." Telenraph.

KOVAL CT.' 730 1745. ElrTtB
Maurice
THE IX)VERS OF VIORNE» MARGUERITE DURAS.

•Dmimt Pcyiy . Great Acting. * 5. l et

A®YALTY •" 405 8004. Mon.. fliST.
lHuradajr ft Fridny at 8 . 0 . Wed.,
Sala. al 6.15 ft 9 n.m. Adults only

OH! CALCUTTA!
CHOCKING.

.
PERHAPS. BUTAMAZING ft AMUSING." O. tXD.

THE NUDITV IS STUNNING. U.T.
BRF.AJ HTAKINCLV BEAUTIFUL ST
SAVOY. 836 8888. 8.0. Sal. sTTh
W. s.30. 3rd Year. Jeremy HAWK
Muriel PAYLOW Terrace LONG don— WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME’S

GraUttwwr Comedy SUCCOM
THE SECBKTARY BIRD

SKAFTESRURYT <836 659&S* HAIR "

Mon.-Thur. 8 . Fri. Sal 5.30 ft 8.40" MannlAcenl. Irresistible.* people.Few
good aaaia available frl. 1st H*6

ST MARTIN'S. 836 1443. 8.0. Sate!
3 ft 8-50. Mai Wed 2.45 (red price,
Paul ROCLR5 Donal DONNEU.Y

SLEUTH
*',ow 'P "NMnd

.
Vbrlllion Year.

Beat for jeatt." Ev». New.
SHAW THEATRE Euaton Road. 588

1394. Fully a/r-ennd. Shaw’s THEDEVIL’S D |SC| PLE. with TOM
BOLL. RON ALD HINES. JENNIELINDEN. RAV McANALLV- byea.
7.30. Mat. Wed Frl 2.30. Under»!% 250 Io vio

J
IKANU. 436 ;»bv. « v. aal. -,.43
.50. (Thur 5.0 K educed prfcesl

Mtctiaal Crawford, Unde Tbcraoa.
Tony_ Valenllne ft Eveiya Lam In

No Sex. Please, We’re British
HYSTERICALLY FUNNY. S. Tills.

VAUUEVIU^ 856 9988. Eva. 8
Mai. Tues. S.4i. Oats. 3 ft 8
Moira UbTER Tony hRirroN
J-ann MuiUUS 1 enure ALEXANDER

AND Uccb COUK1N&UGE
te MOVE OVdt MRS MARKHAM.
SO FUNNV IS THIS THAT ITHURTS." Punch. 'Wildly lunny. • «k

VICTORIA PALACE. 854 “I5J7
Nvghlty t.Ja * ».*&

LI 0U. liuO snrriHculdr Produriiun olTHE BLACK A.\b WHITE
MINS I'RfcX SHOW

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL. 930 6'

ISLoonoa i Lft>0trammn? Sex uoaeui
PYJAMA TOPS

7765

WYNOUAM-9. 856 aQ28. Man.
'

lo
FrL a( 7.45. Snl. 5 ft 8-15. Mnl».

MAniW REDORAVE
MAUIJIN id " RonaldMUtet - fcue bias." s. limes.

ABELARD & HELOISE
'A VIVID MINl.l-STK L I LI11NI-
LV’WULNCt.l' Ually \ rtiVrTph.
VOUNj. VK. iB>- Old Vic.V 928

........ 0O*'Hidu rniurn ol
lyj'NL VIL LO. !»hnkrapeere 'A
fAMI.NO IF THE SHREW. To-
niarniu -e a ft 8.15 * Von A
I **- m H ALI S LAIN. 40p

TALK OF THE. TOWN” n'l-,34 3051
Frnm 8.15
J 3n Revue

fully a!r-c<<nd 1tinned.
Dlouis ft Uutninu- A»
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT & u 1]

CATEBINA VALENTE
1

ABC 1. bbexteabury Awe. 836 8SOl
Dublin HuKmau in LITI LL HIGMAN lAAI. 2.50. 8.0. Bookable-

ABL a, Sbollasuury. Avc. 866 B86)
I ALLS UF BLAIR l.v CUM i.H
Ul. 2 p.m. a p.a*. 8 p.m Hkbl*--

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. Las!
6 day**. Jane Asher. J. Mould*. r-
Bruwn. USaBa Dora , n DtLP ENU

_ _IXJ. 2.0. 4. 10^__6^25._8.45.
ACADEMY IVVU. 43? iljtf Hu

WiderDarn » AUVUN 31 iX,.
Pruu timea 1.10. 5.5n. o.O. H.30-

ASTORIA, (-bur . X Kd. (580 9568*
k»y Marvin. LllPI LabVWuod Je*d»
bebeni. p.llNr YOLK WAUuN
IA». 4 ecu. sop- nruo». '4.3d. a.O
Sun. 4.U. d.U. LU» show. sol.
11.40. Bkbte. LAST WEEKI

CAMEO-POLY. 580 1744. i'rudaur't
BLU A BOARD iaj. bauiten >ube.

LARLITNV. 930 57)1. John Hayna
BIG JAKt 1 AAi. crogs. I.IU.
3. SC5. a.4s 8. IS.n

CLASSIC. Baker St. 935 HB36. WallUBM’•FANTASIA 1U 1. projrr.
12.05, 2.05. 4.20. 6.50. S- 45.

COLUMBIA. (734 5414.) WATER-LOO (U*. bap. 2.30. 5.45. 8.50.
nmiON, Curran SI. 4B9 3737

Erlc Ruhmer'fc
CLMRE'S KNEE 1AL 2 . 15 . 4.*j0 .

6.55. B. 40. Lain nbow Sat. ] 1 pm.
DOMINION, lull', ut. Kd. 080

B362.J IHE SOUNU OF MUblL
fUJ. iodd-AO Sep. props. 2-50.

?““ 3 'S0 - <•«. AH
bookable.

EMPIRE. Iftie. So. 437 1334. David
Goan'; RYAN'S DAUGHTER <AAiuwr- L"“ s‘ ,‘ n -30 -

MDAY (KI- Gl-nda JuckbOO. Feler
Finch. Murray Head. Coat. 2.30.
5.15. 8.0. Sun. 5.30. S.2S. g5,
Leto Mtovr Sat. 11.15.

METKOPOU. (854 4675.1 RlcPard
Burton, Genevieve Bujold. ANNE
OF THE THOUSAND HAYS lA>.
Srp prOO*. 2-50. 7.45. *ua.
5.45. 7.45. Bkble.

ODEON, Uumarkut. <950 27381
iW L rH LOVERS (XI.
Richard Cnaiobariaui. Glaocfa
lurkktin Sop prop*. Bkpli. 2.0,
5.13. 8.W5. Sue. 4.30. 5.0. Lat«PBow Frt. and Sac. 11.45-

ODEON. Lelc. Sq, >930 6111)

THI IU1. Ctml. props. 2.10.

i-M. life
Uo - **“«• *»«

°'?^'v-.,Hfrble A|*&. dza 201 u^-MsOucen la L£ MANS iD).

n°i'a Sap. PIUS'-. Mon-FrU
2.45. 8. IS. Sat. 1.0. 4.25. 8.15.
n
u«" 1? V Maa" *l 5-30,

?'9i- Jf,’*®
1 5.10. 9 .0 . sun.

ODEON. Si Martin’s Lane. 83b 0691ANDROMEDA STRAIN tAAiUmi. props 3.lSr 5.0. 7.45. Sun.
4.50. ».2S. Laie alnw Sm. 11.15.

PLAAA. Lower Regent 91. S30 8944UlARY OF A MAD HOt^EWIFC
IX). Rtehu.d aentemiu. Frtik
Lanaella (-arri* Snangrasa. friiu.

IiPtt&Jii? a o - *-*SSi
PRINCE CHARLES, ' .!-• s,,

8181, UUt-TuRS^WIVES IX)sen ports. 2.39. 6 ,5 q I,;

w tVij* 1 *

A

6 . 'From Julsf—-J

.

K,wt* LEAR iAl _Bo.iL bow.

RI
L.*’h pf'L’

S
? .

tJ,
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8 Functions ontside the house
as possibly representative of
horticultural interests (6-7)

11 A soft melody for a duet (4)

18 Pole fine and dandy (5)

13 Like a first class return to

the continent (4)
16 Try a lie in order to estab-

lish the truth (7)

17 Aimed the big gun as in-

structed (7)
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Waller Bob -d Freddy and
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July 12. 1971. at v ikcc. aged 52 years. beloyga"*w;aij j.Mac ur. wife of the George ind dear (uiuIb ol HbW] “
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9 Understand arrest (9)

which Parliament
It was for this purpose and

statement.

(t is assumed that his pro-
posals were approved at a

meeting of the Cabinet vester-

Ciini-n O. R. M. Rnxby.
Lots and hisier or

George md dear cuualn ol Hefl.
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18 The woman’s taking in old jq jt sounds Kke a few notes

covers (7) from Largo perhaps, graspea

80 Does it arise when the new -j-, tj,e rider (6-3) _
butler conceals a ring?_(7) 14 Dismissed—or let on? W

31 Food intended for bolting! xs pu t a prohibition on me

22 Rubbish from the butcher (5) 19 Vard
^ set out to

23 Pensive radical gives his what the naisslJl?
pers

Marketeers. Lord Carrington
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200 major companips in-

Rubhish from
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the butener tw ^Yard set out » “ Getting SO excited ” ready to come, but since von voIvcd “

in the price pledge
Pensive radical gives his what the ^ .. Mp Whitekw

say that you would have found acc{Mint For about iwo-thirris of
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thc |ofa | ernp iovmen t in manu-
German school apP£?° at

j£ 80 A piece of h
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. who eventually delighted the my earlier invitation that you racnirins industry. The same
by athletes who hjtherto ^ obviously be tied up! (5^) House by roaring “I don't know yourself, or your representative, prnoorimn T total output and
have had only a makeshift one ^u^appy Little Boy (4) what everyone s getting so shnu ]d comc t0 London.”
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. /qv 25 Solo composed in Norway exated about, repeated his pre
Sir Alec wcnt on tn say that 40 per cent, or the rnmponenf.s ol

Ruin changing into pride (9) * — vious comments, though he Britain had made clear to Mr »h*. ta.il nriri* inripv
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26 Horrify
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added that he had not neces-

sarily promised to make a state

meat on the matter.

This created much turmoil on
the labour Front Bench, where
Mrs Castle was heard shouting

at Mr Wilson: “Of course he
said he’d make a statement.”

When this little bit of excite-

ment had been sorted out it

emerged that Mr Whitelaw
merely meant that some Min-

ister would make a statement.

It would not necessarily be him.

Mr Marten (CL, Banbury) de-

manded to know if the short-

ened “ so-called popular ver-

sion ” was being distributed

through the Conservative parly

machine. Mr Whitelaw knew
little about that, though he

thought the popularity of the

version was undoubted in view

of the number being asked For.

Who pays the bill, of course,

remains to be seen. But no

Minister was seen nervously

clutching his wallet.
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You can use a Probity loan in any way you wish.

Perhaps you need a new car? Or some home improve-

ments? Or maybe just a carefree holiday?

If you are a house-owner with or without an existing

mortgage, you can apply at once for any sum between
£200-£5,000. Repayments over 3, 5 or 7 years, with fixed

interest rates (you may qualify for tax relief}. There is

free life insurance if you are under 60, continuous draw-
ing facilities, no legal charges and strict confidence.

^ Free accident and sickness policy to cover loan.
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